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MDCCCLXXVIII.
THE

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

CHAP. XX.

Paul now departs to Macedonia (ver. 1.) and Greece (2 & 3.), thence going into Syria through Macedonia. On the Jews laying snares for him, he goes to Troas (3—6). What happened there is related in 7—12. Thence he repairs to Miletus (13.), there to await the convocation of Ephesian presbyters, to whom other Ionian presbyters had joined themselves. (See the note on ver. 18.) He delivers to them a discourse, or charge; and bids them farewell (17—fin.). (Kuin.)

Verse 1. προσκαλεσάμενος—τοὺς μαθητὰς καὶ ἀστυπάσάμενος, "after having convoked and given them the farewell salutation, or embrace," i.e. having bid them farewell. On ἀστυπάσαμεναι see the note on Matth. 5, 47. Wetstein observes, that it was customary to salute with a kiss, not only on arriving, but on taking leave. And he cites examples from Xenophon and Plutarch. This salutation, we may observe, was similar to our shaking by the hand, which takes place at both those times.

2. διελθὼν δὲ τὰ μέρη ἐκείνα, "having traversed those parts, that tract of country." Kuinoel refers to Keuchen. Anal. 116; and he considers μέρη as equivalent to ὅρια, confines; which is not at all applicable here. The idiom in question is not unknown in our own language; and as the Philological illustrators give no tolerable account of it, it may be worth while to re-
mark, that such is the principle on which is to be explained the phrase τὰ ἐν Ὑπάκης (sub. μέρη) for the parts of Thrace, i.e. Thrace, which often occurs in Thucyd. and the earlier Greek writers. But, to turn from words to things, Doddridge judiciously observes: "In Macedonia, after great anxiety in his mind, he at length met with Titus, who brought him a comfortable account of the state of affairs at Corinth, (2 Cor. 7, 5—7.) and, in particular, what he said of their liberal disposition gave the Apostle reason to glory in them, and to excite the Macedonians to imitate their generosity in assisting the contribution he was now raising for the poor Christians in Judaea, which was one great part of his business in this journey (2 Cor. 9, 2. 8, 1—14). The Second Epistle to the Corinthians was therefore written from Macedonia at this time, (see the places last quoted,) and was sent by Titus, who, on this occasion, returned to get the collection in still greater forwardness. This tour through Philippi, Amphipolis, Apollonia, Thessalonica, and Berea, would, of course, take up several months, and no doubt many circumstances would occur at most of these places, which made Paul's presence with them for a while highly expedient. It seems probable that Paul wrote his First Epistle to Timothy from hence, expecting to return to Ephesus again, and then designing that Timothy should continue there till he came (1 Tim. 3, 14, 15, 4, 13.) though Providence ordered the matter otherwise."

2. παρακαλέσας, "having given them much exhortation." Ἐλλάδα. Macedonia is here considered as distinct from Greece (i.e. Greece Proper), or Achaia. (See Wets.) Ποιήσας τε μῆνας τρεῖς, "having there studid three months."* See the note on 15, 38. Ποιήσας,

* This stay Doddridge attributes to Paul's meeting with business here and in other places which detained him longer than he expected. And he thinks it probable that from hence Paul wrote his celebrated Epistle to the Romans. "For it plainly appears (says he) that this Epistle was written before Paul's imprisonment at
it must be observed, is a nominative absolute; as ἔπιγνοντες in 19, 34. Correctness of diction would require τοιχωμένοι, in conformity to αὐτῷ—μέλλοντι. See the Philological Illustrators.

3. γενομένης αὐτῷ ἐπιθυμήσει ὑπὸ τῶν Ἰουδαίων, “on there being a plot contrived by the Jews.” After Ἰουδαίων I would place a comma. On the nature of this plot the Commentators (as usual) variously speculate. It was, probably, to (as it were) kidnap him at the port of embarkation, and then destroy him: or to find some means of seizing and destroying him on the voyage, under pretence of being fellow-passengers.

5, 6. οὗτος προσέλθοντες ἐμένον ἡμᾶς ἐν Τροίαδι. From the manner in which Luke speaks here, and all along afterwards, it plainly appears that he attended Paul during the whole of this journey and voyage; though, by his altering the expression, he does not seem to have been with him since he was at Philippi in his former progress (Acts 16, 12 seqq.). Compare note f, on Acts 16, 10. (Dodd.) Heinrichs is of opinion that Luke had remained behind at Philippi; and in the vicinity, for the purpose of practising his profession. This, however, is mere conjecture. Luke probably staid at Philippi chiefly in order to visit the church there founded (see 16, 12), and such others as might have arisen in the neighbourhood.

6. μετὰ τὰς ἡμέρας τῶν Ἀχιμον. The Jews, it must be observed, made the same use of their festivals in signifying any particular time as that which subsists among us with respect to our Christian ones; ex. gr. “about Christmas time, Michaelmas time,” &c. On Ἀχιμον see the note on Matt. 26, 17.

6. ἀχρις ἡμερὰν πέντε. This use of ἀχρι, by which it signifies an interval of time, as within, &c. is Hel-

Rome, and in it he speaks of a collection made by the Churches of Macedonia and Achaia, with which he was hastening to Jerusalem, (Rom. 15, 25—27.) a circumstance which fixes it to this time.”
lenistical.* It is found also in Rom. 8, 22. 11, 25.
Hebr. 3, 19.

7. ἐν δὲ τῇ μεθ τῶν σαββάτων, "on the first day of
the week." See the note on Matt. 28, 1. 1 Cor. 16,
2. The first day of the week, as being that on which
Christ rose from the dead, was (as is evident from
this passage) then dedicated to the purposes of cele-
brating the eucharist (which commemorates his death
and resurrection), and assembling themselves to-
gether for public worship. (See Bp. Tomline, Whitby,
and Dr. Stebbing ap. Doyley and Mant.) It is pro-
per to observe, that the celebration of the eucharist
being the most important part of the worship, it is,
by a common figure, here mentioned as being the
purpose of their assembling. Kuinoel refers to Mo-
sheim, de Rebus Christianis ante Constant. p. 116.

The τῶν κλάσων ἄρτων Beza, Grotius, Bp. Pearce,
and Kuinoel, take to mean the ἄγαρτα, or love feast,
which usually preceded the eucharist;† and Kuinoel
refers to his note on 2, 42. Barclay supposes it to
have been a common meal: but he has been satisfac-
torily refuted by Doddridge. Certainly, the antient
Interpreters and Fathers generally take it to mean
the Lord’s Supper.

* This particle indeed properly signifies while, till (i. e. to while),
until, (i. e. unto the while), unto; which is nearly the sense here.
The words ἀχρὶ and μεχρὶ, it must be observed, are, in fact, datives
from ἀχρί, which seems to have signified a point of time, (καιρὸς);
and μεχρὶ seems formed as our unto and until are from to and while,
which signifies time.

† Such of the Heathens (says Bp. Pearce) as were converted to
Christianity, were obliged to abstain from meats offered to idols, and
these were the main support of the poor in the Heathen cities. So
the Schol. on Aristoph. Plut. v. 594. ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερῶν οἱ πρωχοὶ ζῶσι.
The Christians, therefore, who were rich, seem very early to have
begun the custom of those love feasts, which they made on every first
day of the week, chiefly for the benefit of the poorer Christians, who,
by being such, had lost the benefit which they used to have for their
support, of eating part of the heathen sacrifices: it was towards the
latter end of these feasts, or immediately after them, that the Chris-
tians were used to take bread and wine in remembrance of Jesus
Christ, which, from what attended it, was called the Eucharist or
Holy Communion. (Bp. Pearce.)
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7. διελέγετο αὐτοῖς, discoursed unto them, delivered a discourse, or homily: perhaps, after the Eucharist.

7. παρέτεινα τὸν λόγον. Wetstein and Kypke ad-duce examples of the sense extend in παρατείνω, ἀπο-τείνω, ἐκτείνω, &c. There is indeed no example to be produced from the earlier and purer writers: but I find in Thucyd. 3, 46. πολυρκία παρατενεῖσθαι ἐς τῶν χατῶν.

8. ἦσαν δὲ λαμπάδες,* &c. This is a circumstance thrown in (like that of St. John, "Now there was much grass in the place.") Such are the remarks of eye-witnesses.

For ήσαν Griesbach has rightly edited ἠμέν, on the authority of many MSS., Versions, and Fathers. And this reading is confirmed by the ἠμένον ἠμᾶς in ver. 5.

9. Eutychus, Rosenm, and Heinrichs think, was a servant, since the name occurs among servile ones in the Corp. Inscr. &c. But it was also borne by free persons. But nothing can be more uncertain than such inferences.

9. εἰς τῆς θωρᾶς, on the window; which, it should seem, was a kind of lattice, or casement, which ad-mitted of being thrown back, so as to admit air into the apartment,† heated by so much company and so many lamps. And that the room was crowded, is certain; otherwise no one would have sat on so in-convenient and dangerous a seat.

9. καταφέρομενος ὑπνό, "overwhelmed, or over-powered, with a deep sleep." This metaphorical use of καταφέρειν is found in many Classical writers, chiefly the later ones, from whom examples are given

* Wolf and Kuinoel think that these lights were not only used to dispel the darkness, but on account of the solemnity of the Lord's day; since both the Jews and Gentiles used to thus honour feast-days with lights. They refer to Fessel Adv. Sacr. 2, 1. p. 115.

† Hence it appears that windore, though provincial for window, is the more correct orthography; since its etymological signification is, a door to let in wind. And this is confirmed by the Greek δίπορον, to which it corresponds. The Latin fenestra properly denotes light-hole.
by Wetstein, Kypke, and Munthe. In all these, however, the verb takes either the accusative, with a preposition, as eis, προς, &c.; or is used absolutely. Of the dative I know no other instance. It should therefore seem to be Hellenistical.

The Corrector of the Cod. Cant. reads καταφέρομενος ὑπ' ραθὶ. But βαδὸς is an epithet applied to sleep by the best Classical writers.*

Markland objects to καταφέρομενος, as being tautological, and would read καταγόμενος. This criticism, however, seems unfounded: and as to the conjecture, it is utterly unauthorized.

9. διαλεγομένου—ἐπὶ πλείων, "discoursing somewhat long, or longer than usual." This use of ἐπὶ πλείων with a verb is found in the best authors.

9. κατενεχθῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑπνοῦ. The verb καταφέρω-θαν is used of what is cast, hurled, or which sinks down. Ῥοῦνος aptly compares Ἀλιαν. V. H. 3, 5. ἐν τοῖς αὐτοῖς ἐκ τοῦ στέγου κατενεχθῆς εἰς τὴν αὐλήν. I add Plutarch. 2, 563 D. κατενεχθῆς γὰρ εἶ ὑπόν εἰς τράχηλον—ἐξεδίωκε.

9. ἔπεσεν ἀπὸ τοῦ τριστέγου κάτω, "from the third story." For στέγος signifies not only roofing, but flooring. The word is found in Symmachus’s translation of the Old Testament and Artemid. 448. So the Latin tristega, tecta. In the Schol. on Juvenal. 8, 199. we have, “Tabulata tibi jam tertia sumant,” i.e. literally, the third floor.

9. καὶ ἰρθὲ νεκρὸς. Chrysostom, and the earlier Commentators, all suppose that he was dead, and recognise a miracle. Most recent ones, however, interpret νεκρὸς tanquam mortuum, or “taken up for dead.” See Bp. Pearce, Kuinoel, and others. “Now persons falling from a height (say they) are often found in a swoon.”* Neither is there any thing in the context that leads us to suppose that he was dead.

* The most apt example is that produced from Parthen. Erot. 10. eis βαδὸν ὑπ' ραθὶ καταφέρσεσθαι.
† Thus, in the passage of Plutarch, cited in the preceding note, where by ἔξθανε is meant, swooned away, died away.
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We have none of those circumstances which would have preceded and followed such a stupendous event. And as to Paul's extending himself upon him, that might be, to see whether there yet life in him. Nay, Paul himself declared that he was not dead." And they compare Matt. 9, 24. But as to the passage of Matthew, the narration there is quite of another complexion: and the two cases are by no means similar. (See the note on that passage.) Neither can we conclude from Paul's stretching himself upon the youth, that he thought him alive, or meant to examine whether he were so or not. It was evidently done in imitation of Elijah and Elisha, under similar circumstances: by which it is plain that Paul then thought him dead. Yet I admit that it is probable he was not so, for the reasons above assigned, and that Paul, on stretching himself on and embracing him, perceived signs of life in him. Doddridge thinks he was dead before, but had now some signs of life. This, however, seems refining too much; at least it is more than Paul seems to have thought; for, on finding life in the youth, he leaves him to his friends, to be recovered by their care. The sense, therefore, seems to be: "he was taken up for dead."

10. συμπεριλαβών. Here the συν seems to have an intensive force. This verb is indeed found in the Classical writers, but merely in the sense of comprehend. One example, however, of the word in the sense of embrace (and, I believe, the only one) is found in Plut. 2, 177 a. (cited by Wets.) τον καλάν Ἀγάθωνα—περιπαθέαντος ἐν τῷ συμποσίῳ καὶ καταφιλώντος.

11. κλάσας ἀρτον καὶ γευσάμενος. It is not clear whether we are to understand this of the Eucharist, or of a common meal. The earlier Commentators maintain the former position. They think the words are to be understood of the continuation of the Eucharist, which had been interrupted by the fall of the youth. The more recent Commentators, how-
ever, commencing with Grotius, suppose that a common meal is here meant, answering to our breakfast. The reasons for this interpretation are thus summed up by Kuinoel. 1st, since καλὰν ἄρτων is only used of Paul. 2dly, since καὶ γευσάμενος is added, which is never found where the subject relates to the Eucharist. 3dly, it is not probable that the celebration of it should have continued till day-break.

To the above reasons I must add, that it is certain the Eucharist was not celebrating when the youth fell, since Luke expressly says it was while Paul was discoursing. Neither is it likely that his friends would have permitted him to continue asleep while the Eucharist was celebrating. Therefore the latter opinion seems the best founded.

That καλὰν ἄρτων, especially when followed by any term of eating, may denote to make a meal, is certain. Thus in 27, 35. we have καλὰς (ἄρτων) ἔχειν ἑδην. It is, indeed, an idiom common in our own language; though now chiefly confined to the vulgar. As to the term γευσάμενος, it is also idiomatical, and does not necessarily imply the eating little, but denotes taking food generally, and is used of every meal, both breakfast, dinner, and supper. (See the note on 10, 10.) The meal in question was doubtless made by the Apostle to strengthen him for his journey.

11. ὁμιλὴσας. This word is to be understood of conversation; no doubt of a pious and edifying nature. It is observed by Heinrichs that ὁμιλεῖν denotes familiar conversation, and διαλέγεσθαι (ver. 9.) more serious discourse. Indeed δ. mostly signifies what we call preaching.

11. ἔφεκαν, scil. Χρίστόν. Most interpreters render this, "a long time." It rather seems here to denote (by a similar idiom of our own) a good while, by which we never understand a very considerable time.

11. ἔχεις αὐγὴς; "unto the dawn of day." This phrase occurs sometimes in the Classical writers; as
Loquing 3. 4. αὐτίς αἰ γής and similar ones.* There is a subaudition of ημιο, which is sometimes supplied (as in Nicand. cited by Wets.), or of ημέρας; as in Polyben. 386.

11. οὕτως ἔγειλεν. Following the Syriac and Arab., I would render, "then he departed on his journey." And so Raphael. Wolf, and Munthe. Kuinoel, however, takes the οὕτως to be redundant; as indeed it sometimes is, but not, I think, here. Out of many passages which I could cite, one shall suffice. Herodot. 2, 89. ἐπέαν τριστάς ἡ τεταρτάς γενόντα, οὕτω παραδόσοι τοιούτα ταραχήσασθαι. It is strange that Bp. Pearce should have taken οὕτως to mean thus, in the sense of "without any refreshment of sleep." It is not usual with the sacred writers to touch upon such minute circumstances.

12. ἡγαγον δὲ τὴν παιδα. "It is not (observes Bp. Pearce) said where they brought him." Yet we may very well conclude that it was into the room where Paul and the rest were sitting, engaged in pious conversation. Such minute circumstances are frequently omitted by St. Luke, who, it may be observed, has introduced the mention of the youth's being brought hither a little out of place.

12. ἤγαγον (they brought) is also said populariter: and we are to suppose it was to his parents, or relations.† Bp. Pearce remarks that it is only

* Thus we say, the dawn of day, which ought more properly to be, the dawning of day: the word being derived from the old verb to daw. So Chaucer: "The day daweth, the cock croweth."
† Many recent interpreters, as Schl. and Kuin. take ἤγαγον for ἀπήγαγον: and they appeal to Luke 22, 54., Hom. II. 9, 596., Xen. Cyr. 4, 31., and Herodot. 7, 3, 9. And that Chrysostom so took the word is plain from his paraphrase, σφόδρα παρακαλεώντας, δι' εἰςα τά απελάθιον. Thus there would be no occasion to suppose that the circumstance is mentioned out of place. But, upon the whole, the former interpretation seems far more natural, and probable. It is supported, too, by the reading of the Cod. Cant. ἀπαξεκομένως δὲ αὐτῶν ἡγαγον, &c., which words are indeed suppositions, but the very learned Glossographer has, I think, hit on the true time when the youth was brought in, namely, on taking their leave. Besides, there is only one example of ἄγω for ἀπάγω
said they brought him alive, not that he was miraculously cured. Doddridge, on the other hand, renders ἀνά “alive and well;” which, if he had been miraculously healed, he would certainly have been. But that is somewhat doubtful. Still I conceive that the ἀνά implies far more than barely alive, nay, rather recovered, or at least convalescent, which is required by the following παρεκλήθησαν ὦ μετρίως. We may compare, too, Joh. 4, 50. ὅ εἰσιν σου ἀνά, i. e. “has been restored to health.” And so the Hebrews use the וְ. See Is. 38, 9., and 2 Kings 1, 2., compared with the Sept. For an example of this sense, Schleusner, in his Lex., refers to Artemid. 4, 5. I add Sophocl. Trach. 235. καὶ ἀνά, καὶ θάλασσα, καὶ νόσος βαρύν, where there is not occasion for Schafer’s conjecture σῶν τε. For though I am not ignorant that it may be defended from Thucyd. 3, 34. κατάστησεν σῶν καὶ ὕψι and Herod. 4, 76. ἄν σις καὶ ὅψις ἀποφαστήσῃ, and 3, 14, yet the common reading is both true and elegant, and is confirmed by a kindred phrase in Ἀσχιλ. Agam. 660. καὶ ἀνά καὶ βλέπωντα, where see Bp. Blomfield. There is, I repeat, an elegance in both passages, which reminds us of the simple, but pathetic phraseology of Scripture; as, for instance, Genesis 43, 27. ἐπεξεργασάσθης — ὕψινει ὁ πάτηρ ὅλων ὁ πρεσβύτης; — ἔτι ἡ; ὃς ἐπεξεργασάσθης — ἀνά, ἔτι ἡ; ὁ δὲ ἐπεξεργασάσθης — ἀνά, ἔτι ἡ; which reminds me of a similar passage of the Trachinae of Soph. (which, by the way, also confirms the common reading) where to the words of Dejanira διδαξὼν εἰ ἀνά Ἡρακλῆς προσδέξομαι, Lichas answers ἔγαγ’ ἔτι σφ’ ἐπεξεργασάσθω — ἀνά. The very learned Editor of Ἀσχιλ. has shewn his usual judgment and good taste in not adopting the conjecture of Toup, Emend. on Suid. T. 3, 557. καὶ βλέπωντα καὶ βλέπωντα. If it were true that Hesych. so read, it would only follow that a gloss had then crept into the text, as in a thousand

in the New Testament; and that perhaps not very well founded: whereas if the sense bring to, both in the physical and moral accepation, there are numerous examples.
other instances. Finally, the preceding passages of Thucydides and Herodotus have given birth to many similar ones, which I shall find some better opportunity of pointing out.

12. παρεκκλησίσαν οὖ μετρίας, "were not a little comforted or rejoiced." So 2 Cor. 7, 7. ἐν τῇ παρεκκλήσει τῇ παρεκκλήθη ἐφ' ύμῖν. See Schl. Lex. in v. § 5. In οὖ μετρίας there is a meiosis, or litotes, of which examples are adduced by Wets., Loesner, and others; as Philo 77 b. γεγήθαμεν οὖ μετρίας. Wets. cites Isocr. έχοντα άρετας πάσας, καὶ ταύτας οὐ μετρίας, ἀλλ' άπερβαλλόντας. But that passage is not apposite, since in it there is no litotes.

13. ήμεῖς, i.e. Luke, with the other companions of Paul. Ἄσσων. This was a city of the territory of Tarsus. See Cellar. and especially Wetstein. Ὁῦν γὰρ ἦν διατεταγμένος, "for so he had appointed, or planned." This use of the perfect passive in an active sense is frequent in the best Classical writers: nor is it unknown to the Latin ones. See Munthe on Cic. and Perizon. on Sanct. 1, 15, 4. Wets. aptly compares Strabo 839 c. οὕτω γὰρ διετέτακτο Πολιτείας and Pearce cites Demosth. p. 98. ἵνα βεβουλευμένος and Joseph. Ant. 4, 4, 4. εὐχὴν πεποιημένοι, "having made a prayer, or vow."

18. μελλὼν αὑτὸς πέρευεν. Why Paul did not choose to take ship, but πέρευεν, the Commentators variously speculate. A Lapide and Menochius suppose it was in order to call on some Christian converts, and evangelize more persons, or to set an example of mortification. Poole thinks it was for the sake of freer intercourse with God in his solitary walk. But it is probable that some of his disciples at Troas accompanied him; and as to the other reasons they are too far-fetched. Michaelis and Stolz conjecture that it was in order to avoid the snares of the Jews. But it is difficult to see how that could be; since (as Heinrichs and Kuin. observe) he would be no safer by land than by sea. Kuinoel, indeed, gives up the point as desperate.
The most natural and probable reason I have yet seen, is that assigned by Dr. Doddridge, namely, that he might thus enjoy a little longer the company of his friends at Troas. And this, I think, was a reason, but not the only, or chief one, which was (if I mistake not), to avoid the tedious, irksome, and dangerous circumnavigation of the promontory of Lectrum,* which extends a long way into the sea; insomuch that the distance from Troas to Assos is about one-third shorter by land than by sea. Indeed, had it been one-third longer, he would have been justified in choosing to go by land. So Simplicius on Epict. p. 9. (cited by Wets.) tells us that Cato repented only of one thing in his whole life, and that was going somewhere by ship when he might have gone by land. And Michael Apostolius, in his 254th Proverb, says, “If you can go by land, do not go by water.”

Περευν should not be rendered “go on foot,” but “go by land,” in which sense the word is used by the best writers. And so πέρευεν is used in Matt. 14, 13., and Mark 6, 38., and frequently in Thucydides.

14. ἕσεν δὲ συμβάλεν ἡμῖν εἰς τὴν Ἀσσοῦ, “when he had joined with,” i. e. joined us at Assus. Συμβάλεν signifies properly to join hands with, for whatever purpose, whether for good or evil; but it also denotes generally to form a junction with; of which several examples are adduced by Elsner, Krebs, Wets., and Kypke, chiefly from the later Greek writers; as Josephus, Plutarch, and Arrian: though it also occurs in Hom. Od. α. 259.

14. ἀναλαβόντες αὐτῶν, “we took him up,” i. e. on board. So 13, 31. and 2 Tim. 4, 11.

14. Μυτλήνη. A city of Lesbos, more celebrated perhaps for its beauty than its size; since Cic. Orat.

* It is well known that owing to the ignorance and unskilfulness in the navigation of the antients, the doubling of promontories was to them a very serious matter. And perhaps this would supply a reason why, towards the close of his journey, Paul may be supposed (as some think) to have gone by land from Ptolemais to Cæsarea.
c. Rull. C. 14. styles it, "naturâ et descriptione ædificiorum, et pulchritudine in primis nobilis." And Horace, Ep. 1, 11, 7. gives it the epithet pulchram. See Strabo 916 d. In Steph. Byz. it is written μυτιλήνη, as also on coins. And that this is the true orthography, is asserted by an antient grammarian, de Barbarismis, p. 195; which is approved by Voss on Mela, p. 201, Valckn. in his Schol., and most modern Critics. It is found, too, in the most antient MSS. of Thucyd., and is, I think rightly, adopted into the text by Bokher.

15. κατηγρήσαμεν ἀντικρ留住, "we made the coast off Chios:" doubtless coming to anchor. Αντικρο is explained by Hesych. κατέναντι, off. See Herodian 1, 14, 18. and Wets. in loc.

15. παρεβάλομεν, "we made (the coast of) Samos." This sense is frequent in the best writers. Munthe cites Diodor. Sic. 104 d. παρεβάλομεν εἰς Αὔγουστον. And numerous examples are adduced by Wetstein. It is found, too, in Thucydides.

16, 17. ἔγραψε γὰρ ὁ Παῦλος παραπλέωσο τὴν "Εφεσων. Valcknaer, and several recent Critics, think that the true reading is κεκρίκει, which is found in some ten or eleven MSS. and the Vulg. They observe that, in this very book, the augment is omitted. I cannot, however, approve of this alteration. For though κεκρίκει does seem to define the time more accurately, yet the imperfect and second aorist are often used in the sense of the pluperfect. Besides, it is so much easier to account for the change of ἔγραψε into κεκρίκει than the contrary, that there can be no doubt but κεκρίκει is a παραδιψιον. And this is confirmed by its being found in the Cod. Cant. As to the Vulg., it is plain that, considering the license which translators allow themselves, it can be of no weight. In our English version, for instance, it is rendered "had determined." *

* From this expression it is inferred by many Commentators, as Pearce, Doddridge, and Kuinoel, that Paul had hired the ship in which he sailed, and which, they think, was the same as that where-
in be sailed from Philippi. And they suppose that it staid for
him the five days he remained at Troas. This, they think, is con-
firmed by his stopping the ship at Trogyllium. The whole hypo-
thesis, however, is founded on mere conjecture, and that not probable
in itself. We cannot suppose the Apostle would be rich enough to
hire a ship for himself; neither would he choose to burden his
Christian brethren. And as to the passages on which they insist,
they really prove no such thing. Whether he sailed from Assos in
the same ship that had brought him to Troas is uncertain, since
nothing is said, one way or the other. But even supposing it were
so, yet it might stay the five days on commercial business; as these
coasters would have to discharge part of their cargo; or they might
be detained by contrary winds or bad weather.

Neither will the words μείνατε ἐν Τρογγυλλίῳ prove any thing;
for they merely imply that the crew staid the night at Trogyllium,
and, as we may suppose from the nature of the term, spent it on
shore. Then as to the words, "had determined to call at Ephes-
sus," it need only be inferred from them that Paul purposely
embarked on board such a vessel as should go as far as possible for-
ward along the Asiatic coast, and not touch at Ephesus. We are
not told what stay Paul and his companions made at Miletus, but it
could not be a very short one, as Ephesus was about a day's journey
from Miletus. It would probably be at least a week, and, if the
vessel were the same, this stay could not be occasioned by stress of
weather; otherwise Paul would not have ventured to send so far for
the Presbyters. Still, as Luke mentions nothing of a change of
vessel, it may have been the same; and thus if the vessel staid five
days at Troas on commercial business, so it might, for the same
reason, stay seven, or more, at so populous and opulent a city as
Miletus. To me it seems that Paul and his companions depended for
their passage on such coasting vessels as they should meet with:
for at 21, 2, it is said that, after having reached Patare, (which, it
seems, was the extent of the voyage undertaken by this Macedonian
coaster,) they met with a vessel sailing to Phenicia, in which they
took passage. Then again they landed at Tyre, where the ship
was to discharge her cargo, and while that was doing staid there
seven days instructing the disciples. Thence they went to Ptole-
mais, where they staid one day, &c.

All this plainly shows the system on which Paul and his compa-
nions acted. Taking their passage on board such coasting-vessels
as would be likely to convey them as speedily as possible to Jerusa-
lem, at the same time embracing every opportunity afforded, by the
stoppage of these vessels, to salute and instruct the brethren.
108. Eustath. on Hom. II. p. 1447 & 1450, and Aristot. Rhet. L. 3, 3. οί δ’ ἀνθρωποί τοῖς διπλοῖς χρόνοις ἐταί ἐναντίον ἡ καὶ ὁ λόγος εὐσύνετος, οὖν τὸ χρόνον τριτείν. Instead of this, the earlier Classical writers use διατριβεῖν τῶν χρόνων, and sometimes leave χρόνον to be understood; and so Thucydides frequently. Sometimes, too (as Valckn. suggests), they use in the place of it. κοπτάζειν, στραγγεύεσθαι, τριψήμερειν, ἐλνύειν, σχολάζειν, δήμων, χρωλίζειν.

By Asia, it must be observed, is meant Asia proper, i.e. Ionia, and especially Ephesus. So Strabo 14. init. (cited by Wets.) περὶ τῆς ἀσίας τῆς ἴδιας λεγομένης ἱανίας. Now the Apostle knew that if he went thither, the people would not easily part with him; while the presbyters would not be so pressing, since they could better judge of the weighty reasons which induced him to wish to be at Jerusalem at the Pentecost, which reasons Chrysostom, with his accustomed judgment, seems to have successfully divined, namely, in order that he might thereby have an opportunity of meeting a greater number of people from Judea and other parts, the days being then longer than at any other feast; in consequence of which (as Doddr. observes) some journeys might perhaps be saved, and many prejudices against his person and ministry obviated; and, which was particularly considerable, the readiest and best opportunity taken of distributing to those Jewish Christians that lived, perhaps, at some distance from Jerusalem, the alms with which he was charged.”

17. μετεκαλέσατο τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῆς ἐκκλησίας. From these words, compared with the 26th verse, where the same persons are called Bishops, who are here styled πρεσβυτέροι, Elders, Chrysostom, St. Jerom, Theodoret, Ecumenius, and Theophylact, have inferred that the same persons were, in the first ages of the Church, styled Bishops, or Presbyters, indifferently. Dr. Hammond, on the contrary, and others, contend that the word πρεσβυτέροι, Elders, here signifies only Bishops; and because
there lies this obvious objection against this interpretation, that then there must have been many Bishops in the Church of Ephesus, since all these Elders were called from Ephesus, he answers, that those Elders were all the Bishops of Asia, and says that Paul sending to the metropolis of Asia, by that means gave notice to the Bishops of Asia to come to him. This he confirms, 1st, from the testimony of Irenæus, who says they were called ab Epheso et reliquis proximis Civitatibus; from Ephesus and the rest of the cities that were near; 2dly, from the words of the text; for the flock, says he, was not the Christians of one city, but the Christians of all Asia; those with whom Paul had been from the first day he came to Asia, ver. 18., all among whom he had gone preaching the kingdom of God, ver. 25. But to the first argument it may be answered, &c. (Whitby.) The learned Commentator then subjoins some answers to the foregoing arguments, for which I must refer my readers to the work itself, in order to be able to introduce the following very masterly, and, I think, conclusive observations from the pen of Markland.

Irenæus 3, 14. says, that St. Paul called together not only the Elders of the Church of Ephesus, but likewise the Bishops and Presbyters of the neighbouring cities; which is confirmed by ver. 25. of this chapter. The silence, herein, of St. Jerome, Theodoret, Chrysostom, Æcumenius, and Theophylact, is of no great weight against the positive testimony of Irenæus; nor all of them put together, if Irenæus were at their head, of any weight against these words, ver. 25. and now behold I know that all you among whom I went about (διηλθον) preaching the kingdom of God, will not see my face any more. The words υμεῖς πάντες ἐν ὑμῖν διηλθόν, which cannot possibly be applied to the Ephesians alone, clearly prove what Irenæus said; which would have been certain, though perhaps more obscure, even without his testimony. The case seems to have been, that St.
Paul sent to the Ephesians; and they (probably at his desire, for he could not conveniently send messengers to each city) to the rest. This, I believe, will solve every difficulty that can be raised concerning this passage. See Whitby's Preface to the Epistle to Titus.

Dr. Doddridge subjoins some arguments impugning Hammond's position; but they seem of little weight. "It is difficult (says he) to conceive how such a number of diocesans could have been called together on so short a warning, without supposing them less conscientious in point of residence than one would have supposed such primitive ministers should have been; nor can we imagine that Paul would have connived at so gross an irregularity, and dangerous a precedent, had he found it out among them."

But the good Doctor exaggerates the difficulty. By Asia is here merely meant Asia proper, i.e. Ionia, a very small province, not larger than some English counties, as Lincolnshire, in the centre of which Ephesus was situated: so that few of the Presbyters and Bishops would have more than a day's journey to travel: not to say that we must not suppose them, at that early period of the Ephesian Church, very numerous. There might be such at Magnesia, Colophon, Lebedus, Teos, Erythrae, Clazomene, and Smyrna; perhaps no more. As to the question so long agitated, whether the terms Presbyter and Bishop were synonymous, it will be treated of in the note on ver. 28.

17. πέμψας — μετεκαλέσατο. There is an ellipsis of ἄγγέλους; as in 14, 20., and elsewhere. Μετακαλέσατι here signifies to send for; as in 7, 14. 10, 32. Achill. Tat. 4. p. 243. ιατρῶν μετακαλέσασθαι.

18. Now follows the valedictory charge of Paul to the Ionian Presbyters, of which it is justly observed by Camerarius: "Est oratio sententiarum gravitate et verborum copia in solliciti amoris declaratione, et commonefactione accurata officii, admirabili indus-
tria composita, et diligentissimâ lectione consideratione dignissima." The Apostle here recalls to the remembrance of the Presbyters the manner in which he had discharged his Apostolical function in Asia; announces to them that he is going to Jerusalem; and declares that he is fully prepared to undergo calamities and perils for the profession of Christian doctrine. He then seriously exhorts them to diligently watch over the welfare of the Church. After which he bids them adieu, and commends them to God, subjoining the admonition, to beware of an excessive desire for lucre, in which he proposes himself as an example.

18. Ímeis ekístaste, &c. "you well know how I have conducted myself," &c. (Compare v. 12.) From these words, and those of ver. 25., Ímeis pàntes, en Ólis déklymen, it is quite evident that, besides the Presbyters of Ephesus, others also of Asia (i.e. Ionia) were present. Nor can it reasonably be objected [as is done by Whitby and Doddridge. Edit.], that since Paul abode chiefly at Ephesus (see 19, 10.), the Ephesian Presbyters would easily ascertain how he had conducted himself in the vicinity. There might be some force in the remark, if Paul had said, "You know how I conducted myself in Asia." (Kuin.)

Γίνεσθαι, or εἶναι μετά τινος denotes society, and the help that arises from it. Here it denotes conduct generally, like the Latin conversor and conversatio. (See Grot.)

Chrysostom joins ἐγενόμην with δουλεῖα, &c.; but this seems far less proper.

19. δουλεῖαν τῷ Κυρίῳ μ. τ. τ. "discharging the ministry of the Lord with all humility and modesty." Compare Eph. 4, 2. And so tásēvorphoiv in Ps. 130, 2. (Sept.) and Jam. 4, 6. ó Íeis Ípereφάνις ἀντι-τάστηται, τάσειν δὲ δίδωσι χάριν. See also Prov. 16, 21. 29, 23. (Kuin.) So in the Ps. "Then get I to my Lord right humbly." And again: "Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice unto him with re-
9. And walk humbly with my God.”

20. διὰ οὐδὲν ὑπεστειλάμην τῶν συμφερόντων. On the sense of ὑπεστειλάμην Commentators are not quite agreed; chiefly from inattention to the force of the middle form here. Ὑπεστειλάμην signifies to withdraw oneself from any place, avoid anything, through fear. So Philo 615 B. ἀμα τὴν φύσιν εὐλαβὴς ὑπεστέλλετο: et infra v. 27. Hence its comes also to signify, by a metaphor derived from nautical affairs, “to draw in,” to be afraid. In our own language we have a very similar metaphor, though confined to the vulgar, and hence, by an easy transition, it comes to mean keep in, suppress, dissemble, conceal; which sense the best Commentators assign to the word in the present passage. Many examples of it are adduced by Wets., chiefly from Priscus.* The student will notice the pleonasm of μη, which is usual after verbs of denying, or which involve a denial.

21. διαμαρτυρόμενος Ἰουδαίως, &c. i. e. earnestly urging, exhorting, and admonishing both the Jews and Gentiles to repent; enjoining them to repent of and forsake the sins they had committed against God; namely, idolatry and the vices conjoined with

* The most opposite of these are the following. Demioth. Philipp. 1. ἡ γιγνόμενος, πάντ' ἀπλῶς, οὐδὲν ὑπεστειλάμενος, πεπαμηναίωσαν. Ἐναγ. μηδὲν ὑπεστειλάμενος καὶ μηδὲ δείσας τῶν φθόνων, ἄλλα παρόικα χρησάμενος εἶπε. In all the other examples the verb is accompanied with μηδὲν. See Elsner, Kypke, Kreeb, and Dresig, de V. M. p. 485 seqq.
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it.” See the note on Matt. 3. 2. The εἰς τὸ ἑωραταιμον was meant for the Gentiles, the πίστις τῷ εἰς τ. Κ. Ἰ. Ἰ. Χ. faith in Christ, for both Jews and Gentiles. (Kuin.) See Doddridge.

22. ἐγὼ δὲ εἰς τὸν Πνεύματι, ἐκείνοις, &c. In the interpretation of this sentence there has been no little diversity of opinion; arising from the extent, and consequent uncertainty, of signification in the terms πνεύματι and εἰς τὸν. The antient Commentators, as Theophylact and Õecumenius, take εἰς τὸν for ὑπό τὸν, with this sense: “I go to Jerusalem, feeling, by the suggestion of the Spirit, as it were, already bound, or soon to be bound.” And so several modern Commentators, as Schmidt. Others, as Camerar., Beza, and Kypke, retaining in πνεύματι the sense of holy Spirit, explain: “I am drawn by the impulse of the Holy Spirit as by a cord.” And Beza thinks this is mentioned, lest the brethren should attempt to dissuade Paul from going. Most Commentators, however, from the time of Grotius, have understood by πνεύματι the mind of Paul; and Grotius renders, “spiritu vincula praesentiens.” And in nearly the same manner the words are interpreted by Morus and others. Alberti renders, “firmly supported by the spirit.” Hammond and Bp. Pearce, “firmly resolved in mind.” Finally, Dindorf, Rosenm., Heinrichs, and Kuin. render, “I go, under the strong impulse of my mind, to Jerusalem.” They think that δὲν may mean to compel, impel: and they appeal to the passage which Kypke has cited, namely, Pind. Pith. 3, 96. ἀλλὰ κεραυν οὐ σοφία ἔχεται. But it may be questioned whether δὲν has there any such sense. Indeed few will feel satisfied with any of these interpretations; nay, so indeterminate is the structure of the sentence, and so pliable are the terms, that it is exceedingly difficult to arrive at any sure and certain interpretation. In such a case it is manifest that our best guide must be the context. Now since, in the next sentence, we have τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἑωραταιμον, as if to distinguish it from πνεύματι, mind, it seems certain that we must
understand by πνεύματι the spirit, or mind, of Paul. Then, in determining the sense of δεδεμένος, it cannot surely be safe to advert to the phraseology of the Greek lyric poets, or to any recondite and uncommon sense of δεδω, but merely to what would be familiar to the hearers, and such as a close attention to the context may guide us to. Now, on examining the sentence, it plainly appears to be bimembris, and the latter of the two clauses is clearly exegetical, or explanatory, of the former. And as it is quite certain that πνεύματι must be understood of Paul's mind, so the words μη ειδως determine the sense of δεδεμένος το πνεύματι to be, "præpeditus animo," "bound, or hindered, in my mind, without any free or full acquaintance with what shall befall me, otherwise than that* in every city inspired prophets predict," &c. Now πνεύμα in the sense of mind is common. See the note on Matt. 4, 1. & 21, 11.

23. πλὴν δε τὸ Πνεύμα τὸ ἁγιον, &c. It is plain from what preceded that we must here take the πνεύμα τὸ ἁγιον to mean persons endued with the Holy Spirit. And so all the best Commentators from Hammond downwards. Διαμαρτύρεται, "urgently indicates and presses upon my attention." Δεσμά — μένουσιν, "bonds, afflictions, oppressions await me." In μένουσιν there appears to be a Latinism; for though maneo has often the sense await, yet μένειν is not so used in the best Greek writers.

24. ἀλλ' οὐδενὸς λόγον ποιοῦμαι, "but of none of these things make I any account." The phrase λόγον ποιεῖσθαι, rationem habere, care for, is used by the best writers, † from whom Wets. and Kypke adduce several examples; as Herodot. 1, 213. Κύρος μὲν τῶν τῶν ἐπεισ οὐδὲνα τοῦτον ἀνεικενθέτων ἐποιεῖτο

* For the words πλὴν δει are closely connected with what went before; and therefore there ought only to be a comma after ειδως.

† There are in the New Testament hundreds of expressions which it is in vain to seek for in the Greek writers, being of Hebrew origin. Yet we have also in it, especially in the two Books of St. Luke, formulas perfectly Greek, in the number of which may be reckoned the present one, οὐδενὸς λόγον ποιοῦμαι. (Valcknaer.)
See Dresig V. M. p. 401. The ellipsis is supplied in Joseph. 16. 4, 3. (cited by Markland): οὐχ οὐτῶς ἂ διός ἦμων τίμιος, αὐτὸ ἔχειν, &c.

24. οἰδὲ ἔχω τὴν ψυχήν μου τιμῶν ἔμαυτόν, "neither account I my life dear to me, so that I may but," &c. Here again the phraseology is very different from any thing to be met with in the Classical writers. It is, in truth, in the idiotypical, or popular style. "Ἐξα, it may be observed, is a Latinism.

Markland and Kuinoel think there is an οὐτῶ left to be understood, to which the αὐτό answers. An example of the complete phrase occurs in Liban. 407. (cited by Wets.) μὴ ὁμοίως πότε μέγα ἡγησαμεν ἡν ψυχήν, ἀστε πόθου τοῦ ζῶν βλάψαι τὴν ἐνέγκασαν. Examples of τίμιοι in the sense of dear, precious, are adduced by Priceus, Wets., and others; as Eurip. Alc. 301. ἡγήσης μὲν οἰδέν ἐστι τιμιάτεραν. Plut. 1, 306 e. μηδὲν εἶναι τιμιάτεραν ἐν βίω ψυχῆς ἀνδραπόνης. Dionys. Hal. 5, 30. τιμιάτεραν ἡγησάμενος τῆς σαυτοῦ ψυχῆς: and 4, 83. τιμιάτερα τῆς ἰδίας ἐστών ἕκαστον \( \psi χ \) "σις.

Priceus and Wets. compare several similar sentiments in the Classical writers.


25. καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ, ἐγὼ οἶδα ὅτι οὐκ ἔτι ὑπὲρθε, &c. The Commentators have been not a little at a loss to assign any such sense to these words as shall be reconcileable with facts; since there is reason to suppose that Paul, after his liberation from his first Roman captivity, did return again to Asia; and if so, to Ephesus. In order to accomplish this reconciliation, they have recourse to expedients so far-fetched, and evidently "made for the nonce," as only to merit contempt. They suppose that all the paesbyters then present were dead at the return of the Apostle: which, considering that they were, in
all probability, not a few, nor the period of the Apostle’s return very distant, is utterly incredible.

Others separate the ὅκ from ὅκετι, and join it with τὰντες, laying an emphasis on τὰντες. But this is doing violence to the construction, and produces a very frigid sense. Others think that Paul, though he did return to Asia, yet did not revisit Ephesus. But there were presbyters present from other places of Ionia besides Ephesus. Neither is it likely that, if he revisited Asia, he should not have gone to Ephesus, the capital. Indeed, the supposition is wholly incredible. Too hypothetical is that of Dodridge, that Paul had received a particular revelation to this effect. The true key to unlock this difficulty is, I think, supplied by the preceding words at ver. 22., when properly interpreted, δεδεμένος τῷ πνεύματι συναντήσωμεν εἰς Ἰερουσαλήμ, τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ συναντήσωμεν μοι μη ἐιδώσ, πλὴν ὅτι, &c. Now as those words were (as I have proved) spoken with an avowed ignorance of the future, so must these be by no means considered as divinely prophetic, but only as the words of one δεδεμένον πνεύματι — μη ἐιδότος, and therefore under the influence of his human spirit or mind (as in Acts 19, 28., Rom. 15, 24., and 2 Cor: 1, 15.) ; and such, under the present circumstances (considering the perils he had to encounter at Jerusalem and Rome), would rather augur evil: which is all that the words are meant to express. For be it remembered, that ἔγω ὅτι ὅτι is a formula frequently used in the most elegant writers, but denotes something far less than certain knowledge (even with the addition of εἰ before ὅτι, namely, opinion only, and present persuasion.* So Acts 3, 17. καὶ

* This the following passages will prove and illustrate. Thucyd. l. 6, 34 fin. οἱ δὲ ἄνδρες καὶ ἄνδρικαι καὶ ἐν πλὴ, εἰ ὅτι ὅτι, ἢ ἢ, εἰ, καὶ δὲν δὲν πέρεισιν. Xen. Cyr. 3, 3, 32. διαλεγομένου περὶ ἢμῶν ὅτι ὅτι, εἰδὼν πάντως. See many other examples in Strurz. Lex. Xen. The formula is in the Classical writers chiefly parenthetical, but sometimes comes in at the end of the sentence. So Soph. Antiq. 27 6. παρείμιδ’ ἀκών ὅκ’ ἀκόον, ὅτι ὅτι, "that I know,"
νῦν οὖδε ὁτι κατὰ ἄγνωστον ἐπηκόατε· & 26, 27. οὖν ὁτι 
πιστεύεις. Of the truth of this interpretation there 
cannot be a doubt. But as authority may be desi-
rable, permit me to say that Capellus, Calovius,
and perhaps Grotius, were aware that Paul here 
speaks from his human spirit or mind; and that the 
above detailed sense of οὖν was partly perceived by 
Kuinoel. Yet none of them saw that the true inter-
pretation of the words can only be established from 
ver. 22.

Kuinoel commends a remark of Bengel, that these 
words were wisely inserted by Paul, as calculated to 
most vehemently move the affections of his hearers; 
and in the same light, perhaps, they were viewed by 
Grotius, who observes that it is as if he had said, 
"extremum fato quod te alloquor, hoc est." But 
this might better suit a mere orator, or haranguer, 
than an Apostle; and least of all one of Paul's 
ardent temperament, who, no doubt, uttered the 
words ex animo.

25. ὃμεις πάντες, ἐν οἷς διήλθον, "all ye presbyters 
(meaning those both of Ephesus, and other parts of 
Asia proper, or Ionia), among whom I have traversed 
up and down preaching the Gospel." That this full 
sense is demanded by the real import of the terms 
employed, has been proved by Markland supra ver. 
17., and is admitted by Kuinoel.

26. μακρύρουμαι ψυχ—πάντων. The purport of the 
words appears to be this: "If any one hereafter 
perish by neglecting these my precepts, or by the 
delusion of false teachers, I shall bear no part of the 
blame, seeing that I have, in no instance, been want-
ing to my duty.

26. καθαρὸς ἐγὼ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος πάντων. See the note 
on 18, 9. Καθαρὸς is construed with ἀπό, like the

Aristoph. Lysist. 154. σκονδας τοίχασάν· ἀν γας, εὖ ἀλήθει: 
and 100. And Theom. 12. εὖ ἀλῆθες ὅτι. Eurip. Phoen. 1633. σάφε 
ὡς ὅτι. The following form is exceedingly rare. Eurip. Suppl. 
395. Καθαρλομ, ὃς ήκεσ, ὃς γὰρ σάφα ἀλῆθες ὅτι, ἐκνέ. I omit a 
variety of other examples, which I shall take occasion to produce 
on the passage of Thucydides.
Heb. יִשְׂרָאֵל; as in 2 Sam, 3, 28. See Vorst. de Heb. N. T. 411. Fisch. The expression is, however, not used by the Greek writers; and, in proof of its Classical purity, Kypke cites Joseph. Ant. 4, 8. καθάρας ἀνακεφαλαίωσαν τὰς χεῖρας ἔχειν ἀπὸ τοῦ φῶνος and Demosth. p. 528. (who brings forwards the words of an oath taken by the female ministers of Bacchus): ἀγιαστέων καὶ εἰμὶ καθαρὰ καὶ ἁγίη ἀπὸ τῶν ἁλαν τῶν οὐ καθαρεύων, καὶ ἀπ' ἀνδρὸς συνωσίας. And he adds other passages from Porphyry, Diog. Laert., and Stob.; but none so opposite.

27. οὐ γὰρ ὑπεστειλάμην. On this verb see the note on ver. 20., and Markland on this passage.

27. σωλήν τοῦ Θεοῦ. Here there is a sort of metonymy for “God’s plan of salvation by Christ, and the doctrines of it revealed by him.” It must be observed that in other similar expressions Christ’s doctrine is so mentioned as to ascribe its benefits primarily to God; as βασιλεία τοῦ Θεοῦ, and εὐαγγελείων τῆς χαρίτος τοῦ Θεοῦ just after.

28. προσέχετε οὖν ἐαυτοῖς, καὶ παντὶ τῷ τοιμῳρ — τοῦ Θεοῦ.

Before we proceed to the interpretation of this passage, it will be proper to settle the true reading, which has been not a little the subject of controversy. In order to which I shall lay before my readers the substance of Kuinoel’s Collectanea, and then subjoin my own remarks.

For the common reading ἐκκλησιάν τοῦ Θεοῦ some MSS. have τοῦ κυρίου; others, τοῦ κυρίου καὶ Θεοῦ, or κυρίου Θεοῦ, or Χριστοῦ. I. The reading τοῦ Θεοῦ is only found in the more recent, less valuable, and interpolated MSS. (See Wets. and Gram.) The Vatican MS., indeed, exhibits Θεοῦ, but that is manifestly an alteration from the genuine κυρίου; since in the reading τοῦ αἰμαρος τοῦ λίδου infra, this MS. agrees with some others, with which it also does on other occasions; and they have κυρίου. Of the ancient versions none but the Vulg. and later Syriac have it; including some Fathers, as Athanasius, in his Epist. ad Serap. (but there some MSS. have Χριστοῦ, and one Κυρίου), Basil, in his Moral. reg. 80. C. 16. (yet in the breviary we read πρόθαρᾳ Χριστοῦ), Epiphanius, in his Anchor. C. 69. and Hares. 74., Chrysostom on this passage thrice, (but Mill thinks the Commentary requires Κυρίου,) Ambrosius, Ambrosi, Ecumenius, L. 2, de Spiritu Sancto, Fulgentius, ad Petrum Decadi.
Acts of the Apostles, Chap. XXI.

Paul, C. 19., and some others. The phrase αἰμα Θεοῦ has been used by Ignatius, Epist. ad Ephes. init., μυστήριον ὑπὲρ τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἀρετοῦ, 

παρασκευαζόμενος εἰς αἰματα τοῦ, (but in another recension of the Epistle there is Χριστοῦ,) and by others. See Wets. on this passage. But these have not been wanting those who not only completely abstained from the expression, and censured it, but expressly asserted that the Sacred writers no where speak of the blood of God; as Origen and Athanasius. (See Wets.) The reading Θεοῦ has been approved by Bessar. Hammond, Mill, Whitby, and Wolf, who think it probable that Κυρίου was written in the margin of some copy, either for the sake of interpretation, or as coming from one who stumbled at blood being attributed to God.

II. Κυρίου is found in some excellent MSS. of different families, or recensions; as A. C. D. E. 13, 15, 18, 36, 40, 69, the Sahidic, Copt. Syr. Post. and Armenian Versions, Irenæus, Const. Apost. 2, 61, Euseb. on Is. 25., Athan. (Ep. ad Serap. in MSS.), Ammon. on Catena, Jerom on Tit. 1, 5., Augustin contra Parmenium 1, 6.; Sozomenus in Tit. 1, 7., and others mentioned by Wets. and Griesbach; who have received it into the text; and the preference has been awarded to it by Grot., Le Clerc, and all the most eminent Critics of the age.

III. Κυρίου θεοῦ is found in Cod. 3., and Θεοῦ και Κυρίου in Cod. 47. Κυρίου και Θεοῦ (which was received by Mathimae) is found in many MSS. ap. Wetz., Birch, and Griesbach; yet none very ancient. No Version favours this, except the printed Arabic and the Slavonic: nor is it found in the writings of any Father, except Theophylact.

IV. Χριστοῦ is found in the Syriac, Arab. E.B., and some few Fathers, as Origen, Athanasius, Theodoret in Philip.; Basil (Moral. Hym. 86.) in bavaria.

The true reading is undoubtedly τοῦ ἐκκλησίαν τοῦ Κυρίου. For, first, it is supported by the authority of the most antient MSS.; secondly, the assembly of Christians is, in the New Testament, no where called ἐκκλησία τοῦ Κυρίου, but ἐκκλησία τοῦ Θεοῦ. (see 1 Cor. 1, 2, 10, 32, 11, 32, 15, 9. 2 Cor. 1, 1. 1 Thes. 3. 5, 8, 15.,) and τουμήν τοῦ Θεοῦ. The true reading is therefore very unanimous; and thus Κυρίου would easily be changed into θεοῦ. Yet ἐκκλησία Κυρίου is quite correct, since Christ has called the Church His, in Matt. 16, 18., and he is said to be “head over the Church.” See Ephes. 1, 22 seqq. Col. 1, 24. and Rom. 14, 16.

Many have pleaded that the reading Θεοῦ is to be retained, as being more suitable to the name Ιερουσαλημ of St. Paul. But (as I take it) Paul did not commit this discourse to writing; but Luke, who is commanded to put ἐκκλησία simply, and without an άνθρωπος. No appeal ought, therefore, to be made to the style of St. Paul himself. In this very discourse the Father is always so distinguished from the Son; the former being styled Θεοῦ, the latter Κυρίου (see 18, 41, 44, 45, 47, 49, 55.,) and therefore it is not probable that Luke deviated from this rule. Thirdly, it cannot be said that the less common and harsher term is to be preferred to
the more known; and that τοῦ Θεοῦ is on that ground to be preferred; namely, since blood is ascribed to God. For it is not universally true that the less known word is the true, and the more familiar one the false one. (See the note on Matt. 23, 25.) Besides (as Griesbach observes), in the age when the present MSS. were written, the phrase αὐτοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ was not altogether unusual; nor could it seem harsh to Catholic ears. Fourthly, it may easily be shown how the readings Θεοῦ, Θεοῦ καὶ Κυρίου, and Χριστοῦ, arose. Θεοῦ might creep in, since the words Θεός, Κύριος, and Χριστοῦ, were written Θεός, Κος, Χος, Θος, Θοι, and then Κυρίου might accidentally pass into Θεοῦ, or be changed into it by the orthodox. The reading Χριστοῦ seems an interpretation of Κυρίου. Finally, Κυρίου Θεοῦ and Θεοῦ καὶ Κυρίου are manifestly two readings coalesced into one; and the particle καὶ is an indication of a gloss. See the note on Mark 6, 51. Now when two readings are joined, that which is found alone in the best and most antient authorities, is to be thought prior to that which is not found alone, unless in a few recent and less valuable MSS. (Kuin.)

After a careful examination of what has been written on this controverted point of criticism by Wets., Griesbach, Kuinoel, and others, I must avow that I see no reason to desert the common reading; and still less to adopt τοῦ Κυρίου. To me it appears that neither Wets., nor Griesbach have, in their Editorial capacity, held the scales fairly. They act more like eager advocates than impartial judges. Hence their statements are to be suspected, or at least received with caution, and indeed are, in many respects, liable to be called in question. As, for instance, in their account of the reading of that most valuable, if not most antient of MSS., the Vatican; which they can by no means prove not to have Θεοῦ; a reading whose genuineness ought not to be suspected on any critical grounds whatever. My limits, indeed, will not permit me to animadvert on each particular of the evidence brought forward by them, but I must repeat that there is an appearance of unfairness, arising out of an excessive (and, to say the least, uncritical) anxiety to prove Κυρίου to be the true reading. For instance, when they say that all the most eminent Critics have united in adopting Κυρίου. This is a sort of argumentum ad verecundiam, which ought not, in fairness; to have been employed. But, in fact, it is unfounded; for H. Venema, J. A. Ernesti, Michaelis, and Valcknaer, all of whom defend the reading Θεοῦ, were, in most departments of criticism, superior to any who have espoused that of Κυρίου. The words of Valcknaer are these: "Quando Θεοῦ in optimis repertum Codd. nihil erat causa, cur Wetsenius alteram lectionem, tamquam solam genuinam, tam animosum commendaret. Vera L. lectio videtur, probata H. Venemae Diss. l. de verâ Christi Divin. τοῦ ἐκληρωμένον τοῦ Κυρίου καὶ Θεοῦ." Where Wassenburg remarks: "Wetstenium etiam statavit J. A. Ernesti in Opusc. Phil. Cr. p. 335 seqq." Venema and Valcknaer seem to have thought τοῦ Κυρίου καὶ Θεοῦ the true reading, as have also other Critics; and it has been adopted by Matthias and Vater. To this opinion, however, I cannot accede. Supposing it to be the true reading, how are we to account for that
of many MSS. seems worse than one from accident, or negligence. But though we may sometimes judge, by the tempering of the strains, the reading Κοσμία κακή might arise, yet the case is otherwise with respect to λόγος. For the orthoepy cannot have an motive to make any alternation. I therefore agree with Wet., Griesbach, and Usener, that the reading on Κοσμία an Κοσμών is composed of two readings constent into one, which every critic accepts is very frequent. I cannot, however, consent to move a case like this, in which the feelings and passions of those were written, and who used the MSS. would be called into action, content like a dry abstract critical question, and determined merely by the testimony of MSS. Yet I must observe, that that testimony, as for as regards the great bulk of MSS., namely, those three-stysts which have the readings Κοσμών or Κοσμίως an Κοσμών, seems to prove so much the less, that it the MSS. which the ancients used, the readings varied and fluctuated between Κοσμών and Κοσμίως. These may therefore be considered as centra. None of the rest the far greater number (including those venerable Versions the Vulg. and Syriac posterior) have Κοσμών: and as to the Fathers, it is manifest that these the weight of authority is decidedly in favour of Κοσμών. Since Chrysostom, Basili, Athenaeus, Epiphanius, Ambrose, &c. are far preferable to those on the other side, who are chiefly Latin Fathers. The only Greek one of consequence amongst them is Origen; and he is too heterodox to be safely treated in such a case. And so to the number of ancient MSS. that have Κοσμών, on which the advocates for that reading seem to lay such weight, that is only four, and one of them is the fragment, or rather witness, Cod. Cant., which has been every where and systematically interpolated and altered. Such testimony must evidently rather weaken than strengthen its gramineness.

As, then, it is clear that we must read either Κοσμών or Κοσμίως, and as the weight of authority is in favour of the former, so, even on abstract critical principles, it would deserve the preference. As to the question of the comparative merit of MSS. that is at present full of uncertainty, and will require the patient labours of two or three more generations of Critics, to decide it as to to make MSS. authority any thing tangible and satisfactory. But (as I before observed) it cannot be safe, in such a case as this, to be guided solely by such principles. He must have paid very little attention to the various readings of the New Testament, who does not know what liberties the librarians, or rather their employers and directors, give themselves in the interchange of the words their, Κοσμώς, and Κοσμίως; for more than can be accounted for by a consideration of the similarity of the signs, or abbreviations of those words. In such cases they were guided by certain theological notions, whether well or ill founded.

I shall conclude the present slight disquisition* by employing an

* To have done justice to so extensive a subject would have required the scope of a pamphlet; and indeed it is of so much importance that I cannot but hope it may be taken up by some who have the requisite learning, leisure, and opportunities for that purpose.
argument which, if even the case were doubtful, would, in the opinion of every considerate Theologian, decide it in favour of Θεοῦ. It is an argument which immediately occurred to myself, on seriously approaching the question, and which I afterwards found had also presented itself to Michaelis.

If Luke wrote Θεοῦ, we cannot easily account for the readings Κυπιών or Χριστοῦ: but if Κυπιὼν, what could possibly induce any one to change it to Θεοῦ, which, considering the words in immediate connection with it, ἅγιος-ἀλμαρος, is an uncommon expression. Since, then, there has been wilful alteration, to whom are we to lay the charge of it? To the orthodox? Certainly not: for they could take no exception at it. To the heterodox? Yes, surely; since they (i.e. the Pelagians, Nestorians, Arians, and others) could not but see the inevitable conclusion to be drawn from it, in proof of the Divinity of the Lord Jesus; and they, therefore, may justly be suspected of having made the alteration, which, as the words are often interchanged, would seem a mild one. Nay the change may also be imputed to some who, without being decidedly heterodox, yet took up strange notions, and were apt to use unjustifiable means in the support of them; among whom may be reckoned Origen, Nestorius, and others, cited on this occasion by Wetstein. These, then, took an unreasonable exception at the coupling of the word Θεοῦ and ἅγιος: and if the reading of nearly three-fifths of the MSS., τοῦ Κυπιὼν καὶ Θεοῦ, (of our Lord and God,) be not compounded of two readings, it may be attributed to these persons. We may (as I before observed) very well account for the reading τοῦ Κυπιὼν (namely, by supposing that the heterodox would cut out καὶ Θεοῦ), yet not for τοῦ Θεοῦ, since it would be far more daring to add than to diminish.

As, therefore, from Θεοῦ all the other readings are easily derivable, and since, on that hypothesis alone, can we account for the changes wilfully made, in the reading Θεοῦ I must finally acquiesce. Though if any, with Venema, Ernesti, Valck., Wassenburg, Vater, and others, should, in deference to MS. authority, prefer to edit τοῦ Κυπιὼν καὶ Θεοῦ, of our Lord and God, I should not strongly object.

It may be urged, too, that the phrase being so agreeable to the usu laquenti of Scripture, and especially of St. Paul, [since we often have ἐκκλησία τοῦ Θεοῦ, but no where ἐκκλησία τοῦ Κυπιὼν, or Χριστοῦ, which last reading undoubtedly came from some Arians, of more zeal than knowledge, who thought they might as well "make sure more sure"], tends to confirm its genuineness. Griesbach, indeed, objects that Paul did not commit the discourse to paper, but Luke, who is accustomed to use ἐκκλησία without any adjunct. Did he then think that Luke fabricated the discourse, just as some historians have made speeches for generals, kings, &c.? It seems far more probable St. Paul did commit it to writing; and there is, I think, strong internal evidence that we have the discourse he delivered. St. Luke seems to have derived it from Paul himself, or some one to whom he had given a copy of it. There is, too, a striking resemblance between this and the exhortation of St. Peter,
1 Pet. 5, 2. ταυμάσατε τὸ ἐν υἱῶν τοῖς Θεοῖς, &c. a metaphor very frequent in Scripture.

28. ἐν δὲ υἱῶν τῷ Πνεύμα τὸ ἑγεῖ τὸ εἰς τοὺς ἐπισκόπους. "over whom the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers and curators." Now whatever tends to the promotion of the Christian Religion, or the increase of the Church, is in the New Testament ascribed to God and the Spirit of God, or the Holy Spirit.

28. ἐπισκόπους is by some rendered episcopos, bishops. On this important term I can, for the present, only afford room for the valuable matter collected by Kuinoel.

Ἐπισκόπος is a name generally applied to those who preside over any thing, or to whose care the administration of it is committed. So the Hebrews used γερέ for ruler, which is in Numb. 31, 14. and Judg. 9, 28, rendered ἐπισκόπος. Hence the term was applied to those ecclesiastical rulers, whose duty it was to take care for each individual member, and provide for the welfare of the whole body. They are also called τομανεῖς in Eph. 4, 11., a term figuratively denoting a care-taker, and one who provides for the safety of others; which involves an idea of governing, ruling. Thus τομανεῖς also denotes to rule. See the note on Matt. 2, 6. Joh. 10, 12. 1 Pet. 5, 2. Those, moreover, who in the Books of the New Testament are called ἐπισκόποι and τομανεῖς, are also called πρεσβύτεροι (Presbyters). Some indeed have fancied a discrimination between ἐπισκόποι and πρεσβύτεροι in the primitive church: but the distinction is utterly unfounded. For those whom Paul here addresses by the name ἐπισκόποι are just before (v. 17.) called πρεσβύτεροι. See Tit. 1, 5 & 7. There are also passages in the New Testament in which mention is made of Bishops and Deacons only, to the omission of Presbyters, who nevertheless could not have been passed by, if the office of Bishops had been then different from that of Presbyters. See Phil. 1, 1. 1 Tim. 3, 1—10. Indeed, there is not found in the New Testament any vestige of that material difference which, in a later age, subsisted between Bishops and Presbyters. The Christians in the age of the Apostles followed the model of the Jewish Church in sacred rites, and thus the ἐπισκόποι or πρεσβύτεροι corresponded to the Archisynagoi of the Jews, who were also in like manner termed ψαρι πρεσβύτεροι, and whom Philo 1, 399. styles ἐπισκόπους. These ῥεψάμι, or πρεσβύτεροι, of the Jews were also termed ψάρι prefecti, præpositi; (see Vitringa de Sym. Vet. p. 93.) so that they had the care, superintendence, and governance of whatever belonged to public worship.

These were persons skilled in the Mosaic Law. See Vitringa 638. and Selden de Sym. Vet. 1. 1. c. 14. Thus also the Christian Bishops, or Presbyters, who succeeded to the place of these Archisynagogi and ψάρι, were set over each Christian society, in order to oversee and superintend the purity of morals and rectitude of dec-
trine of those committed to their charge, so as to prevent any injury arising to Christianity from failure in the one, or error in the other. Now this is plain from abundance of passages in the New Testament. For those who in the 17th verse of this chapter are called πρεσβύτεροι, are at ver. 28. exhorted τοιμαίνειν τὴν ἐκκλησίαν, προσέχειν τῷ ποιμνῷ. And in 1 Tim. 5, 11. there is mention made of προστίθεντες πρεσβύτεροι and ἐπίσκοποι. Paul, in his first Epistle to Timothy, (5, 11.) directs him ἐπιμελεῖσθαι τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ τοῦ Θεοῦ. See also 1 Pet. 5, 1 & 2. At Hebr. 13, 7. and 7, 24. they are said to be ἄγονωμενοι.

Now, as far as respects the departments of the office of Presbyters, it has been a question agitated among learned men, whether or no the Presbyters, or Bishops, were appointed to teach the precepts of the Christian religion? Many have maintained that the whole of the episcopal office consisted in the regulation of the sacred worship of the Christians, by taking care that all things in the Church were done rightly and suitably to common usage; and admonishing, reproving, and subjecting to ecclesiastical censures those who acted contrary: and that these Presbyters, or Bishops, taught, if they were able and willing, but were not chosen and appointed for the purpose of teaching the truths of Christianity. This opinion has been defended, besides others, by Dodwell, in his 6th Dissert. ad Cyprianum de Presbyteris Doctoribus, § 1. seqq. (who maintains that there was a distinction between teaching and ruling Presbyters), as also by Vitringa de Syn. Vet. p. 493. who thinks that, owing to the lowly condition of the primitive church, and contrary to the intentions of the Apostles, not all the persons elected as Presbyters by the Christian congregations were qualified to teach. The same opinion has also been maintained by J. H. Boehmer, in his Diss. Jur. Eccl. Diss. 7. and in his Obs. ad Petri de Marci Dissertations de Concordia. Sacerdotii et Imperii Ob. 5. ad 1. 1. c. 2. § 5., Michaelis, in his Remarks on the Galatians, and on 1 Tim. 3, 1, 5, 17., and Farbiger, in a Diss. de Muneribus Eccl. Ἑταῖρες Apostolorum. The contrary opinion, however, namely, that Presbyters in the age of the Apostles were appointed to teach the people, as well as to govern the church, and were, from the very institutes of the Apostles, with reference to the nature of the office, confined to teaching, has, after Danov. in a Diss. de Episcopis Tempore Apost. p. 43. seqq. recently found a learned and zealous defender in Gabler, Diss. de Episcopis primæ Ecclesiæ Christianæ eorumque Origine, Jena 1805. Indeed, it may, from various passages of the New Testament, be proved that Presbyters were also appointed to teach; for in the Epistle to Timothy and Titus Paul especially urges this, that those only should be chosen Presbyters in the Churches, who, besides the other virtues there mentioned, were not deficient in the faculty of teaching those committed to their care, and in refuting adversaries. Thus in Tit. 1, 9. the Apostle requires of him who should be admitted to the office of a Bishop or Presbyter, that he be δυνατὸς παρακαλεῖν ἐν τῇ διδασκαλίᾳ τῇ νομιμῷ, καὶ τοῖς ἀντιλέγονται ἐλέγχειν. And in 1 Tim. 3, 2. he says that a Bishop ought to be διδακτικὸς, i.e. qualified to instruct others. Moreover, in 1 Cor. 12, 25 & 39. where there are
enumerated the ecclesiastical offices, the ἐκκλησίαν or πρεσβύτεροι are omitted, (though the Apostle could not mean to do so,) and in their place are mentioned διδάσκαλοι. Therefore (as Gabler rightly observes) the Bishops or Presbyters were the ordinary teachers of the primitive church, just as the Apostles and Prophets mentioned before them, held the rank of extraordinary teachers. Also in Ephes. 4, 11. mention is made of τοιμένες (i. e. Presbyters or Bishops) καὶ διδάσκαλοι, i. e. Presbyters who were also teachers. That by the τοιμένες and διδάσκαλοι the same are meant, is plain from the particle καὶ. For surely, if the τοιμένες had been persons different to the διδάσκαλοι, the Apostle would have written τοὺς δὲ τοιμένας, τοὺς δὲ διδάσκαλους: since by this mode of constructing the sentence he has distinguished the rest of the ministers of doctrine and of the church. In 1 Thess. 5, 12. are conjoined προστάμενοι (praefecti, Bishops,) and νουθετοῦντες, exhorters, teachers; and they are pronounced to be the same. It must be observed, too, that the terms προστάμενοι and νουθετοῦντες are meant to explain the general one κοπιῶντες. (See Koppe.) And so Hebr. 13, 7. where we read: μημονεθεὶ τῶν ἡγουμένων θρῆν, οἰκίνες ἐλάχισται ὑπὲρ τὸν λόγον τοῦ Θεοῦ. But the ἡγουμένοι are the προστάμενοι in 1 Thess. above cited. At Jerusalem also, as appears from Acts 11, 30. and 15, 2. there were Presbyters. But (as has been well remarked by Gabler) the presence of the Apostles, inasmuch as they were not confined to the church at Jerusalem, could not supersede the necessity of Presbyters filling the office of ordinary teachers and rulers of the Church. For to the Christian congregation at Jerusalem the instruction of the Apostles would surely not be sufficient, since they travelled up and down, and were occupied with innumerable other labours and avocations. Therefore, the instruction to be derived from the ordinary teachers of the church (i. e. the Presbyters) could by no means be dispensed with. Finally, at 1 Tim. 5, 17. we read that whosoever rightly discharge the office of Presbyter, to them is due a liberal stipend or reward, especially if they not merely teach but perform the office zealously and laboriously, i. e. be κοπιῶντες ἐν λόγῳ καὶ διδάσκαλι. For προστάσαι pertains to all the parts of the office, even to the being διδασκάλω. Compare 1 Tim. 3, 2., and see Gabler, p. 29. seqq. Therefore when τοιμαίνειν is used of the governors of the churches, it is to be referred both to the doctrine and discipline of the church. Compare 1 Tim. 3, 2. and infr. v. 30 & 31. (Kuin.)

28. τοιμαίνειν τὴν ἐκκλησίαν. In this figurative sense the term occurs in Pind. Olympia. 11, 8. τὰ (hæc) μὲν ἄμετα ἐκλογὰ τοιμαίνειν ἐθέλει.

28. ὡς περιηπούσατο διὰ τῶν ἴδιων αἵματος, "purchased, acquired, by his own blood." Doddridge in his paraphrase adds, "graciously becoming incarnate for its salvation, and submitting to the severest sufferings and death, in that human nature which for
this purpose he united to the divine." It is well remarked by Grotius: "Justissimus modus acquiring." By this the Apostle meant to suggest the obligation under which we lie, to acknowledge Jesus as Lord, and render unto him due honour and obedience. Thus in 1 Pet. 2, 9. Christians are said to be λαὸς εἰς περιτοιοσίαν and in Tit. 2, 14. λαὸς περιτοιοσίας. And the Jewish people is, in Exod. 19, 5. Deut. 7, 6. and elsewhere, called ἡλικία. The student will observe the middle form in περιτοιοσίας, "to acquire any thing for one's own use." (See Dresig de V.-A. p. 378. and Wets. on this passage, who illustrates the term.) It was often used of gaining a town by capture, or, what is to our present purpose, acquiring the right to any one's services as a slave, by sparing his life, or otherwise preserving his life in war (whence the origin of servus, a slave). So Herodot. 1, 110. ἢν μὴ ἀπεκτείνῃς αὐτῷ, ἀλλὰ τέω τρίατῳ περιτοιοσίᾳ. Wetstein refers to Gen. 12, 12. and Ex. 1, 16. 32, 14.; and also cites Appian. p. 397. τὰ ὑπεύγα εἰς κατέκοπτε, τοὺς ἵππους μόνους περιτοιούμενοι. In the active it often signifies to save, preserve, as in Thucyd. 2, 25. 3, 102. 6, 104.


I am surprised that so many recent Commentators should have preferred the reading αἵματος τοῦ ἰδίου, which Griesbach has edited from some dozen MSS. It is indeed a more elegant way of placing the words,* but on that very account it is the less ge-

* And therefore it was undoubtedly adopted by the corrector of vol. v.
nuine. At all events the expression cannot have the sense assigned to it by the Armenian and Slavonic Versions, Beausobre, Limborch, Doederlein, and some others, who take ἴδιον for ἴδιον ἴδιον, since there is no example in the New Testament of this absolute and elliptical use of ἴδιος.

29. The Apostle now proceeds to subjoin a reason for this precept, derived from the danger which hung over the Church. 'Εγὼ γὰρ είδα τούτο — ποιμνίου, "for this I know, that after my departure ravenous wolves will come upon you, and attack you. These will by no means spare the flock." (Kuin.). "Ἀφιξῆς, in the Greek writers, almost always signifies approach to, very rarely, as here, departure. Wetstein has however collected examples from Herodot. 5, 49. 9, 17 & 76., Plato Epist., Herodian. l. 3. init., Dionys. Hal., Joseph., and Demosthenes; and he refers to Macc. 7, 18.

In μὴ φειδάμενοι τ. τ. there seems an elegant Mei- osis, "not sparing, but destroying the flock," So Porphyry de Abs. 1, 4. (cited by Wets.) γίγνεται γὰρ ἣ τὸ ἀδικεῖν ἀναγκαῖον ἡμῖν, ἀφείδουσιν αὐτῶν. I add Thucyd. 1, 334. 3. edit. Baver. αἰσχρῶς γὰρ γεφείδουν σφάν αὐτῶν and elsewhere in that writer.

In the use of the term ἐβαρέσις, there seems rather a reference to the thing couched under the figure: for I know no example of ἐβαρέσις in the sense of savage, fierce.* It signifies oppressive, burdensome. In order, however, to fix the true sense, it will be necessary to settle another point not so easy of determination, namely, who are meant by the wolves. Grotius thinks that the Apostle hints at the persecution under Nero: and he refers to Apoc. 2, 2. Hammond and Piscator, however, more rightly refer the term to false teachers. The term λύκος (as Kuinoel observes) is, both in the sacred and profane writers,

the Cod. Cant.; as also, perhaps, by the writers of the other MSS., for the same reason.

* Though there seems some approach to it in Theogn. Sent. 96. ἐβαρές φρίγην.
frequently used in a figurative sense; as in Artemid. Onor. 2, 11. (speaking of fierce and crafty enemies), λύκοι—στρατηγοί—καὶ ἔχθρα ἡ βασιλεία, καὶ ἀρτοκότες καὶ ταραγοῦν. See Alberti on this passage. Priscus also cites Julian. Or. 3. Ἀρτοκότες καὶ λυκεινες τοῦ πομηνίου καὶ καμάν εἰ φασαλάτατοι, τῆς κατακυρίων φύσεως καὶ τροφῆς ἐπιλαθόμενοι, καὶ ἄντι σωτηρίως, καὶ προαγωγεῖται, ὑπλῆμα. Autor. 4. ad Herennium: Cūm canes fungantur officiis luporum, quin præsidio pecunia cedamus? I add Themist. Or. B. nisi nūn odu τῶν πομηνίων παρὰ σοῦ ταχεύνα, εἰ λύκοι ἀντὶ πομηνίων ἄφθειν, καρδάεις τῶν προσήκουσιν δίκης ἐκ. Thus in Matt. 10, 16. the Jews bearing hostility to Christianity, and ready to plot the destruction of its teachers, are compared with wolves; as are the false teachers in Matt. 7, 15. Such, then, are here hinted at, and who, the Apostle predicts, would bring destruction to the Christian congregation, just as ravenous wolves do to the flock which they attack. And that false teachers are here meant, is plain from the further designation of them at ver. 30. ἀνδρὶς λυκεῖνες διαστραμμένα. To these adversaries of the Christians the Presbyters could make little effectual opposition; nor could their vigilance sufficiently avail to keep them off, or frustrate their endeavours. But they could vigilantly and strenuously exert themselves to keep off false teachers from the congregation, by resolutely opposing themselves to prevailing errors, and contrasting them with the representations of genuine truth. (Kuin.) Wetstein appositely cites Dio Cass. p. 389. ἔτι γὰρ

* Doddridge thinks that by the λύκοι βασιλικ. Paul means judaizing false apostles, who, though they had before this time done a great deal of mischief at Corinth and elsewhere, had not yet got any footing at Ephesus; and by the ἀνδρὶς λυκεῖνες διαστραμμένα, such as Phygelias and Hermogenes, and some others who revived the exploded and condemned doctrines of Hymenæus and Alexander (2 Tim. 1, 15. and 2, 17 & 18. compared with 1 Tim. 1, 20.); as also those that afterwards introduced the Nicolaitian principles and practices.
tας ἀγγέλας ὑμών φύλακας, οὐ κόνως, οὐδὲ νομέας, ἀλλὰ λύκους πέμπετε.

30. καὶ ἔξ ὑμῶν αὐτῶν, &c., "nay, even of your-selves your own congregations will arise," &c. Διεστραμμένα. Τὰ διεστραμμένα ὑμῶν ὑπολογίζονται, ὁσόν αὐτοῖς ὄφελος καὶ ἀληθεία ταύτης εὐθείας. Thus, too, in Ar-rian. Epict. 1, 29. δύο μαθηταὶ ὰφαί are opposed to διεστραμμένα καὶ στρέβλα. And so Plutarch. de Malign. Herod. 868. Ἀποστρέφειν τὸν ἀληθείαν. (Kypke.)

30. τῶν ἀποστόλων τῶν μαθητῶν. Subaud ένεκα. Ἀποστόλων properly signifies to tear away by force; as in Thucyd. 3, 81. ἀποστόλων ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερῶν.* Sometimes, however, it signifies, as here, to separate one from another, alienate him by persuasion and blandishments; and especially to detach pupils from their masters. Of this sense the aptest examples yet produced are those cited by Elsner from Ἐλειον. Ν. Η. 13, 32. where a courtezan thus archly ad-dresses a philosopher: ἔγω κρείττων εἰμί σου οὕτω μὲν γὰρ ὑπόνεν τῶν ἐμῶν δύνα ἀποστάσαι, ἐγὼ δὲ ἐὰν βούλομαι τῶν σου πάντας. Lucian. Sympos. p. 861. καὶ γὰρ εἰ Δίφιλος ἄξιος δύο ἡδὴ μαθητῶν μου ἀποστάσαι.

30. ὡστοσοι αὐτῶν. A phrase, Grotius observes, ap-propriate to discipleship. See the note on Matth. 4, 19.

31. διὸ γρηγορεῖτε, "wherefore be vigilant, lest your people be alienated from true doctrine; and thus the fruit of my labour be lost." See Apoc. 2, 6. On the true sense of γρηγορεῖν see the note on Matt. 24, 42.

31. τριετίαν — ὦκ ἐπαυσάμην μετὰ δακρύων νοθετῶν, for three years, &c. And yet, at 19, 10., Paul is said to have taught them in the School of Tyrannus.

* Schleusner, too, cites Herodi. 5, 6, 8. where, however, the term has a moral sense (as also in Joseph. Ant. 13, 8. cited by Kypke); and Thucyd. 7, 80; but there it means, "separated from, apart from."
for two years. But, in fact, there is no discrepancy. Luke there only speaks of the time he taught in the School of Tyrannus; here of the whole time spent by Paul at Ephesus. To the two years would therefore be added the three months during which he taught in the Synagogue (see 19, 8.); as also the time he taught at Ephesus, when he first went thither with Aquila and Priscilla. See 17, 18. (Witsius, Wolf, & Kuin.)

Heinrichs and Kuinoel think that as a great part of the third year may be accounted for, the expression is not to be scanned with mathematical precision, but that we may suppose the Apostle uses a round number. This may, indeed, be admitted; but considering how little exact information we have of the circumstances of the Apostle’s stay, I think it probable that he did really spend nearly three years in or about Ephesus.

31. μετὰ δακρύων πολεμῶν, ‘most affectionately and earnestly exhorting each one of you* to walk worthy of your calling, and adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things.’ By the νῦντα καὶ ἡμέραν is meant assiduously, at all fit times and seasons for others, in season and out of season for themselves. See Luke 2, 37. 1 Thess. 2, 9, 3, 10. And so Artemid. 2, 70. p. 258. sub fin. ἀεὶ δὲ καὶ νυκτὸς καὶ μεθ’ ἡμέραν πρὸς ἑνεργουσίαν εἶναι. Doddridge, with less than his usual judgment, conceives that this refers to night meetings, which, he thinks, might be best adapted to those engaged in day labour, like most of Paul’s congregation, and even the Apostle

* So Chrysostom 855, 33. “Ορα τόσας ἐπερβολαί· μετὰ δακρύων, καὶ νῦντα καὶ ἡμέραν, καὶ ἡ ἔκαστον· οὐ γὰρ, εἰ πολλοὺς ἐλέε, τότε ἔφειδεν· ἀλλ’ ἤδει καὶ ἐνδιέμα τὰ πολλὰ τοὺς οὕτως γοῦν ἀντίος καὶ συνεκροτησέν· ὁ δὲ ἀγαθὸς τοῦτο ἔπει—ἀρκεῖ τὰ παρ’ ἐμοὶ τρείς ἄρεις, ἵνα ἔπει—ἀρκεῖ τὰ τρεῖς ἐπτερείδησαν, ἵνα ἐμαλώσασθαι· μετὰ δακρύων, φησιν· ὅρα τὰ τρεῖς διὰ τὸ τρίτον· ταῦτα ποιώμεν καὶ ἤμεις· οὐς ἀλλείπει· καὶ τὰ κακά· ἀλλήλοις εὖ· ἰσος ἀλλήλοις κακεῖσθαι· καθάπερ οὐτω οἷον ἵππος τῶν ἱππευμάτων ἐστίν, καὶ αὐτὸς ἐφορτίσεται· οὕτω δὲ καὶ ἐκτάθη· οὐδὲ ἵππος ἐφορτίσεται.
himself. But it is not likely that the Apostle would, for any such convenience (a convenience, indeed, rather fancied than real), adopt a practice against which so many objections on the score of moral propriety might justly be urged. I merely mention this lest the present passage might, by such high authority, be wrested to countenance a practice which at the present day may be considered as productive of no little evil. I need scarcely remind my brethren in the ministry into what numerous errors, both in doctrine and discipline, do Christian teachers run, by not enough attending to the real sense of idiomatical expressions.

92. καὶ ταῖς — τῆς χάριτος αὐτοῦ, " and now, brethren, I commend you to," &c. Παρατίθεμεν signifies to commit to any one’s charge, care, protection, &c. Wets. aptly cites Joseph. Ant. 4, 8, 2. ἐνεμέρι ἀυτῶς χαίρων ἐπὶ τὸν ὑπερτέρος ἄγαθον, παρατίθεμένος ὑμᾶς κόμῳ παρ’ συνεφοσύνῃ, καὶ κόμῳ τῆς πολιτείας, καὶ τῶν στρατηγῶν ἀρχαῖς.

92. καὶ τῷ λόγῳ τῆς χάριτος αὐτοῦ. It is not easy to exactly determine the sense of these words; especially as they may be interpreted in two or three ways. The question hinges on the force to be ascribed to λόγῳ. Gomarius, Witsius, and Markius explain it of the Logos, of which we read in St. John’s gospel. But this interpretation is far-fetched and unauthorized. Chrysostom, à Lapide, Mennonius, and others, would take λόγος χάριτος for a Hebraism equivalent to the grace itself. And so Grotius, who also supposes an hendiadis; thus referring δυναμένο to Θεώ. And this method is adopted by Rosenmuller, Béza, Pricæus, and Doddridge, who refer the δυναμένο to Θεῷ; and the Vulg. Translator, Bengel, and Heumann take the words for an epexegeesis.

Many Commentators, however, for the last century, unite in regarding τῷ λόγῳ as a periphrasis of the Gospel and its doctrines. So the authors of our English version, Piscator, Wolf, Heinrichs, and Kae-
This mode of interpretation is supported, too, by the Syr. and Arab. Many have, indeed, stumbled at the expression λόγω, &c., as referred to δωνεῖν κληρονομίαν δοῦναι. But there was no occasion for this, since (though it seems to have struck none of the Commentators) there is a dilogia in λόγω, of which one of the two senses regards its doctrine, it can edify men, and increase their spiritual knowledge, faith, and piety. Thus in 2 Tim. 3, 13. the Scriptures are said to be "able to make men wise unto salvation." Here, it must be observed, there is an architectural metaphor.* See Ephes. 2, 20. 1 Cor. 3, 10. The other regards the promises of the Gospel, which, as St. Paul says (1 Tim. 4, 8.), hath the promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.

32. Κληρονομία, like the Heb. בְּרֵית in the Old Testament, often designates the inheritance which fell to every Jew; and, from the certainty with which that:

* The same metaphor may be observed in the Latin edificio. So Cic. Epist. Fam. L. 9. Ep. 2. Edificere rempublicam, i.e. consti
tuere. And Eutrop. L. 8. 4. Orbem terrarum edificamus. And there is a similar one, too, in our words instruction and instruct, from the Latin instruo, examples of which in the sense of doceo are by no means rare. Yet I have never seen one brought forward that points exactly at the metaphor. The following passage from Vellius Paterculus will, I think, be found very apposite. "Præsenti invidiæ, praeteritæ veneracione: prosequimur. Et his nos obrui, illis intrai credimus."

I am surprised that Griesbach should have put the reading οἰκοδομήσαι on nearly the same footing with the textual one. It is plainly a παραδοσίωσις of the corrector of the Cod. Cant. and others; since οἰκοδομήσαι is, in the present sense, required by the usage of the Classical writers, who only employ ἐπικοινωνέω in the sense of rebuild, or repair. But ἐπικοινωνήσαι here seems to refer to the gradual edification of the Gospel, as buildings are gradually raised in their courses under the hands of the builder. This use of the word is therefore Hellenistical. Schleusner, indeed, pretends to give examples of this signification from the Classical writers and the Sept., but not one of them is apposite. In the passage of Numb. 39, 38. ἐκφυξ., is not the textual reading, but only that of one edition, namely the Aldine, and, at all events, cannot be received. It is evidently a blunder of the scribe, and arose from ἐκφύσασθαι just before.
was secured to the heirs and occupiers, it became an image not only of undisturbed possession, but of certain acquirement; and is, in the New Testament, especially applied to the rewards reserved in another world for the righteous. See Acts 26, 18. Gal. 3, 18. Eph. 1, 11, 14 & 18. 5, 5. Col. 1, 12. 3, 24. Heb. 9, 15. 1 Pet. 1, 4.

32. ἐν τοῖς ἁγιασμένοις πᾶσιν, "among all who are consecrated to, devoted to, his service (and thereby 'meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light')." Almost all the modern Commentators and Lexicographers unite in assigning to ἁγιασμένοι simply the sense of Christians, both here and in 26, 18. Heb. 10, 14. But by this mode of interpretation much of the emphasis of the word seems to evaporate. For this cannot be applicable to all Christians, i.e. all who have been admitted into the Church of Christ by baptism. I would apply the same remark to οἱ ἁγιοι, which does not (as they tell us) mean simply Christians, but those who live worthy of their high calling, and are really devoted to the service of God. Kuinoel here takes ἐν for σῶν: but inter seems a more exact representation of its sense.

33. ἄργυρου ἡ χρυσίου ἡ ἰματισμοῦ οἴκειος ἐπεθύμησα. The transition is somewhat abrupt, and the connexion not very easily traced. Hence Commentators vary. (See Hammond, Whtby, Doddtr., and Kuinoel.) It may, I think, be thus laid down. "And these my exhortations ought to have so much the greater weight with you, since my motives cannot be suspected; not having, as you know, directed my ministry to any private or interested views whatever." In ἐπεθύμησα, &c. there appears to be a meiosis; q. d. "I have not even coveted, much less got into my possession," &c. Vatab. aptly compares the words of Moses, in Numb. 16, 15. "I have not taken one ass from them, neither have I hurt one of them."

By ἰματισμὸς are denoted those costly and splendid garments, which were usually, by the Hebrews,
reckoned as part of any one's wealth, (see the note on Matt. 6, 19.), and for the manufacture of which Ephesus was especially famous;* and which, therefore, Paul seems to have had in view. Now some of these, if not money, it might have been supposed he would have accepted as presents from the converts. But this, it seems, was not the case. Præceæ here cites several passages, the most apposite of which is Cic. ad Q. Fratæn. Præclarum est summó cum imperio fuisse in Asiâ triennium, sic ut nullum te signum, nulla pictura, nullum vas, nulla vestis, nullum mancipium, nulla forma cujusquam, nulla conditio pecuniae, &c. ab summâ integritate continentiâque deduxerit.

§ 4. ait) δὲ γιγνάσκετε. Griesbach has acted injudiciously in throwing out the δὲ, on the authority of some few ancient MSS. To it appears a mere correction: and my suspicion is confirmed by its being found in the Cod. Cant. The δὲ has here an adversative force, like the Latin imo vero, nay. (See Schl. Lex.) This is (I grant) not a very Classical use, and for that reason the word was thrown out by some correctors. But, to turn to the consideration of the passage itself, and the sentiment inculcated, I question whether in the whole range of ancient oratory there is to be found a sentence of more δεινότης,

* This is admirably proved and illustrated by the following passage of Athen. 525 c. (cited by Wetz.) perι αυτων δὲ των Εφεσίων Δημόκριτοι Εφέσιος εν τῷ προτέρῳ περὶ τοῦ εν Εφέσῳ γαοῦ διηγούμενος περὶ τῆς χλιδῆς αυτῶν, καὶ δὲ εφόρουν βαπτιών εμανθων γράφει καὶ τάδε: Τὰ δὲ τῶν ἰὼν ισαβαφή καὶ πορφυρά καὶ κόκκινα ρομβίδες υφαντα—καὶ Σαράπεις μίλησι καὶ πορφυροὶ καὶ λευκοί, οἱ δὲ Αλουργεῖς καὶ καλασίρεις Κορυνθιαργεῖς, εἰσὶ δὲ αἱ μὲν πορφυραὶ τούτων, αἱ δὲ ισαβαφές, αἱ δὲ ἰωκινθία λάβοι δὲ τὰ καὶ φλάγινας καὶ καλασιοσεκίδεις ὑπάρχουσι δὲ καὶ Περσικαὶ καλάσιρες, αἴπερ εἰσὶ κάλλισται πασῶν. Ἡδοι δ᾽ ἂν τις, φησὶ, καὶ τὰς καλυμένας 'Αλκαλας, ἦντι ἐστὶ καὶ πολυτελέστατον ἐν τοῖς Περσικοῖς περιβλήμασι ἐστὶ δὲ τούτο σκαθηνόν, ἰσχυρὸς καὶ κωφότητος χάριν καταπέλασται δὲ χρυσοὶ κείχρους, οἱ δὲ κέχροι νήματι πορφυρῷ πάντες εἰς τὴν εἰσόν μοίραν ἀμιμα, ἔχοντες ἀνά μέσον. Τούτους πᾶσι χρησάθαι φησὶν τοῖς 'Εφεσίοις, ἐτιθύνεται εἰς τρυφήν.
and in which energy and pathos are more happily combined.

34. Αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ. Spoken δεικτικῶς, holding out his hands. So 26, 29. παρεκτὸς τῶν δεσμῶν τοὺς. Several similar passages are adduced by Priceus and Wets., of which the most apposite are the following. Philo p. 241, 46. οἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ οὔτε δόρον ἐτὶ ἀδίκους ἔλαβον, οὗτος άλματος ἀδικοῦ προσήχαντο — οὐ βιάν εἰργάσαντο, οὐκ ἀλλο τὸ παράπτωμα οὐδὲν τῶν κατηγοριῶν ᾧ ζῶν εἴχοντο ὑπηρέτησαν. Curt. 4, 1. (speaking of Abdonymus, king of the Sidonians.) Libet scire, inopiam quâ patientiâ tuleris? Tum ille — hæ manus suffecere desiderio meo, nihil habenti nihil defuit. Quintilian D. 4. Ut hæ laudatae manus nec ad quotidiana vitae ministeria sufficiant. Priceus quotes from Apulej. several passages which have meis istia manibus, and one from Philostrat. (speaking of Palamedes.) εἰπόντος τὸν πρὸς αὐτὸν Ἀχίλλεας, Ἀγρικόκερος τοῖς πολλοῖς φαίνη ὅτι τὸν ἱεράποτα μὴ κέκτησαι, Τι σὺν ταύτα, ἐφη, οὗ Ἀχίλλεε; τῷ χείρες ἀμφοῦ προεῖναι. It is strange that so learned a man, and one so well read in Philostratus, should have missed a passage much more apposite, nay, which that elegant Sophist has undoubtedly imitated from this of St. Paul, namely, in Vit. Ap. 2, 26. fin. πολλὰ δὲ μοι καὶ ἀπὸ δεσμῶν φῶται ὁν γεωργοῖς αἴδε αἱ χεῖρες. I have often before indicated such imitations, and have more than once pointed out the motive from which they were introduced.

I cannot but notice the impertinent additions of the corrector in the Cod. Cant., μοι and πᾶσι, with which we may very well dispense.

Of ύπερετέων in the sense of inservio, supply, many examples are produced by the Commentators, which may be seen in Priceus, Wets., and Schl. Lex. in v. The most apposite one is from Xen. Mem. 2, 4, 7. ὅ δὲ αἰ τε χεῖρες ἐκαστῷ ύπερετέοις, καὶ άφθαρμοι προσ-ρώσι. See also Acts 24, 23. So δημόσων in Luke 8, 4. Diodor. Sic. I, 218. has, ταῖς θείας χρείας χο-ρήγωσιν.
34. Τοὺς ὁμοίον μετ' ἐμοῦ. A concise and popular form; equivalent to καὶ τοῖς τῶν ὑπὸ τῶν μετ' ἐμοῦ, my companions.

35. πάντα ὑπεδεῖκα ὑμῖν. Subaud κατὰ. "I have completely given you an example." There is a similar passage in Joh. 18, 15. ὑπεδείγμα ὑμῖν ἔδωκα. I am surprised that Beza and Markland should join πάντα with ὑπερηφαν. Dr. Owen, with more than his usual judgment, observes, that to make the application close and pertinent, the word πάντα must be taken here in the sense of πάντως, omnino. "By labouring thus myself, I have particularly shewed you, that so labouring, ye ought," &c. And he compares Xenophon Cyr. L. 1. p. 24. Hutch. ὅτι σύνοδος ἔργω τάντα ἐνεργείαν αὐτῶν, pudet me minimet esse conscium, illum a me omnino deceptum esse.

36. δὲ αὐτελμάθεσθαι τῶν ἀσθενῶν. "Αυτελμάθεσθαι properly signifies to take any one hold by the arm, and thus support and be a stay to him; but it is often used figuratively of assistance given to the poor, sick, and destitute. So Sir. 29, 12. αὐτελμάθον ἄνθρω. See the note on Luke 1, 54.

By ἀσθενῶν some Commentators, as Beza, Schmid, Limborch, and Bengel, understand "weak brethren," who might be easily offended. See Rom. 14, 1. Others, as Morus and Rosenmuller, unite with the preceding words "help the poor." But by ἀσθενοῦσαι are meant the poor and destitute, who could not, by labour (κατανόεις), obtain the necessities of life.* And this explanation is confirmed by the saying of Christ, immediately afterwards recorded. (Kuin.)

* Examples of this sense of ἀσθενεῖν are produced by Wets. from Demeoth. Mid. τοῖς ἐπεστάτοις καὶ ἀσθενεστάτοις. Herodot. 8, 51. Eurip. ap. Stob. 145. δὲ τὰς ἁσθενεστὰς ἐπὶ πλοῦτος τὰς ἐν δύναμιν ἔχει. Dionys. Hal. 8. οὗτοι οἱ πλουσιοὶ μισόμενοι τις ἀσθενεστέροις. Schleusner cites Aristoph. Pac. 668, γιγνόμενως δὲ τοῖς πέργυραις ἀσθενοῦντες: where the Scholiast explains, ἀσθενοῦντας by ἐν ἀφείᾳ ὅτας. Dr. Maltby, Serm. vol. 2. 552. also adopts this sense; and cites Ps. 55, 37.
35. ἡρμῆς — ἀριστερὰς, "magis juvat," &c. This sentence is nowhere recorded in the gospels (at least not in these very words) Hence many have thought the saying not Christ's, but Paul's, and have supposed that he ascribed it to Christ, only because the sentiment is founded upon what is, in various places of the Gospels, recorded as having been said by Christ on this subject. And they vainly endeavour to establish this by pressing on the sense of τῶν λόγων, which they think, on any other interpretation, would require τῶν λέγων. But Chrysostom, Theophylact, and many MSS. have τῶν λέγων, which is, however, a mere gloss; yet shows the way in which the Glossographers understood the words. Paul, then, here mentions a dictum, ἄγγελος, or unrecorded saying of Christ. And many such, which were used by the primitive Christians, are recorded in the books of the Fathers: on which interesting subject see Fabr. Cod. Apoc. N. T. 1, 321. and especially Koerner de sermonibus Christi ἄγγελος, Lips. 1776.† (Kuin.) Of these Bulkeley cites one from the Epist. of Barnabas ap. Lardner, Credib. P. 2. vol. 1. p. 47. "Sicut dicit filius Dei, resista-tamus omni iniquitati, et odio habeamus eam."

Sentiments very similar to this are adduced by the Philological Commentators, as Priceus, Wolf, Grot., Wetstein, and Heumann.‡

* A more elegant reading, indeed; but the common one is the more genuine, as being in the popular style.
† See also Dr. Maltby's Serm. vol. 2. p. 553.
Acts of the Apostles, Chap. XX. XXI.

37. ἐπιπεσόντες ἐπὶ τῶν τράχηλον. This is, according to an Oriental custom, (see Genes. 33, 4. 45, 14. 46, 29.), and one still retained in the East; where (as Harmer observes) relations and friends, on meeting or parting, embrace each other, and kiss each other’s hands, face, or shoulder. With the Greeks and Romans it was not unusual to kiss the head. So Heliodor. 3, 17. (cited by Wets.) ἄφιε τολά τὴν κεφαλὴν. There is a very similar passage in Valer. Flacc. 1, 256—258. (cited by Bulckley.) Ut puer ad notas erectum Pelea voces Vidit; et ingenti tendentem brachia passu; assiluit, caraque diu cervice pependit.


Chap. XXI.

After having bid adieu to the Presbyters, Paul sails from Miletus to Caesarea, where he takes up his abode with Philip (1—8). He is then admonished by Agabus of the impending evils which he would encounter at Jerusalem (10 seqq.). Firm, however,

in his resolves, he pursues his journey: goes to Jerusalem (15.); and is cordially received by the Apostles and Presbyters (18. seqq.): the Jews, however, excite a tumult against him; and he would have been destroyed had he not been rescued from their fury by Lysias, the Roman Tribune (23 seqq.)(Kuin.)

1. ἀποστείγοντα, “having separated from them.” This term (as Kypke and Kuinoel observe) suggests how loath the brethren were to part with them; q.d. “when we had loosened ourselves from their embraces.” One may here apply the words of Bengel, “tenerrimi et suavissimi affectus hic regnant.” [On the general import of the term see the note on Luke 22, 41.] An example of this sense is cited by Valckn. from Eurip. Alcest. 287. Θεός ἐξέρχετο διὶ ἀποστείγεις σου. See Hemst. on Lucian 1, 356.

Wets. gives examples of a similar use of the Latin abstrahi, divelli. Add Priceus cites from Ovid: Sævus ubi a puppi longo clamore magister dissipat amplesus, atque oscula fida revellit.

1. εἰσόρμησαι, “taking a straight course.” See the note on 16, 11. On Coos and Rhodes * see the Geographical writers; and besides Wets. on these islands, consult Meursii Rhodus, 1675. 4to.

1. Pátaga. A maritime city of Lycia, celebrated for a temple of Apollo, who there gave oracles during the six winter months; hence called Patareus Apollo. It is remarkable that most of the celebrated temples of antiquity were situated on lofty promontories.

2. καὶ εὐθύτεροι πρόσων διασερεῖν εἰς Φωικίνην, ἐπιβάτες ἀνίχθιμον. Priceus aptly compares Achill. T. 1, 2. ὡς ἢ τοῖς Βρυτίων λυμένος ἡλιθομεν, ἀναγόμενων σκάφος εὕρομεν, ἀφιν ἕπ ρημμάτωρ μέλλων ἄπολυειν ἱδην ὡν ἐφοτήσατος, μετασκευαζόμεθα εἰς τὴν τάλασσαν ἐκ τῆς γῆς, to which I subjoin Thucyd. 1, 137.

* There is a beautiful description of Rhodes (as it was in its flourishing state) in Arist. 2, 341. seqq. and a very sublime one of the earthquake which caused its destruction in 2, 349., which may be compared with the descriptions of the earthquake at Lisbon.
(probably the prototype) ἀλκάδος τυχών ἀναγώμαντι εὐθείας, καὶ ἑπίσης καταφέρται ἐς, &c., and 3, 8. καὶ ἐκ Τ. ἐλθὼν, ἀλκάδος ἀναγώμαντι ἐπιτυχώς, τό ἔρημον ἔμαμεν, ἐς Μ. ἀμφικομένος. This passage has been imitated by Procop. p. 121. ἀλκάδος ἀναγώμαντι ἐπιτυχώς, and also by Appian 2, 87, 52. edit., Schweigh. by Plutarch, Camill. 4, and others.

2. ἀνήχθηνεν, weighed anchor, loosed the ropes, set sail. Or it may simply signify departed.

3. ἀναφανέντες δὲ τὴν Κύπρον. There is an appearance of irregularity in this phrase, at which Critics and Commentators have not a little stumbled; to remove which, some have resorted to conjectural emendation, and others have devised such far-fetched interpretations as are not worth detailing. See Pole’s Synops., Wolf’s Curæ, &c. The only rational one is that of Camerarius, Grotius, Bois, Kypke, Valkcn., Wets., Rosenm., Schleusner, Heinrichs, and Kuin., who regard it as a nautical and idiomatical expression for ἀναφαινείσθαι τῆς κύπρου. There is, in fact, a kind of hypallage, since ἀνεφάνη τὴν Κύπρον and ἀνεφανή μεν ἦν Κύπρος come to the same thing. And, indeed, there are many such hypallages, as ἐπιστεδθεὶς τῷ σαγγέλευσι for it is usual with the Greek writers to construe passive verbs with persons, which ought to be construed with things. See 1 Cor. 9, 17. So Lucian. p. 774. (cited by Wets.) ἐπεὶ δὲ ἄπεκροβάλεσθε αὐτοῖς. Apollod. Bibl. 1, 9, 26. τῷ δὲ παρὰ προσδοκιάς ἀναφανήσκεις, προσομοιοῦντες Ἀναφήν έκάλεσαν. Lucian Dial. Mor. 10, 1. τὴν νήσον — ταύτην ἀναφηνεῖ — τινὰ δὲ ἄνων παρέξει αὐτῶν τὴν χρέαν ἀναφανείσα. Liban. p. 24. ἀναφανένται ἐπὶ τῷ τέλει συνέχαιρον. Theophan. 392. περιεπέρασεν ἐν τῷ πελάγει, ἀναφάνενταν δὲ αὐτῶν τῇ γῇ, ἔδον αὐτοὺς οἱ στρατηγοὶ. So also the Latin writers used the word aperire; as Virg. Æn. 3, 205. Quarto terra die primum se attollere tandem. Visa, aperire procul montes, ac voluere fumum. The opposite to this is absoendere; as in Virg. Æn. 8, 391. Protenus aeriás Phæacum abscondimus arcès; and 701. Apparet Camarina procul.
The ratio of the phrase may be understood by considering that, in nautical phraseology, a sailor is said ἀναφαίνειν τὴν γῆν, who discerns the land afar off, and the land so discerned by him ἀναφαίνεται. Hence may be understood the force of our nautical phrase to make land, and the Latin aperire terram, i.e. to make it appear, in which there is the very same hypallage. Now the conjecture of R. Steph. and Beza, ἀναφαίνεται would exactly correspond to the Latin apparuerunt. But here there is a double irregularity, (viz. "being brought into view to Cyprus," which is equivalent to "coming into view of Cyprus,";) completely justified, however, by the foregoing examples, especially that from Theophanes. The sense is therefore simply this: "coming in view of Cyprus," making Cyprus. The ancient Translators had a tolerably accurate understanding of the word, which they undoubtedly read as we do. The Vulg. renders literally: "quum apparuissemus Cypro." The Syr., "when we had come to Cyprus."


3. κατάχθημεν εἰς Τύρον. Another nautical term, the opposite to ἀνάγεσθαι; the ἀνά signifying up, out at sea; the κατὰ down, to land. Examples are frequent in all the Greek writers. Ἐξείσθε, thither, there.

3. ἐκεῖστε ἵν τὸ πλοῖον ἀποφορτισθῆμεν. The literal sense is: "for there the ship was unlading." But (as is not unusual in the Hellenistical, idiomatic, and popular style) the present ἀποφορτισθῆμεν is for the future ἀποφορτισθῶμεν, would unload, or (as the Vulg. renders) "erat expositura." Or it may be rendered still better (with the E. V.) "was to unload." So also Grot. "debebat exponere." Ἀ, τῶν γόμων, ἦν,
load its cargo. Ψάφως and γόμος* were (as we find from Pollux 1, 99. both terms denoting the lading, or freight of ships. Ἀποφόρησθαι, to unload, is used both in a natural and figurative sense.

It seems that this was a vessel in the coasting or carrying trade, which loaded goods at one place to convey to another; and so throughout the extent of coast which the ship-master thought proper to navigate.† And such was the ship mentioned in 27, 2 seqq. Chrysostom justly observes, that the reason why Paul went to Tyre was, that the ship was to call there. And this appears to have been the sole reason why Paul and his companions did not go to Antioch, namely, because the ship on board of which he embarked at Patara was not to stop there. Now this completely destroys all idea of Paul’s hiring a vessel at Troas.

4. καὶ ἀνευρέστες, “having found out the disciples, or those who were disciples, there,” i. e. Christians. Ἀνευρεσθαι signifies to find out, on enquiry. See Raphael, Obs., Pol. on this passage and the note on 2, 17. (Kuin.) Others, as Schleusner, take ἀνευρέστες for the simple.

“The first seeds of Christian doctrine (says Kuin.) had been cast there, on the persecution after the murder of Stephen, by the Jerusalemite Christians, who had fled thither. (See 11, 19.) The Christians there resident Paul had before saluted and visited (see 15, 13.) Their number does not seem to have been very great.”

4. ὅλινες τῷ Παύλῳ ἔλεγον διὰ τῷ Πνεύματος, μὴ ἀναθαλάνεν εἰς Ἰερουσαλήμ. Many difficulties have

* Examples of this word are given by Wets. from Demost. c. Zenoth. τὸν γάμον τῆς νεῖσ. Herodot. 1, 194. τὰ δὲ μέγιστα ἀντίων καὶ πεντακεχίλιων ταλαντῶν γάμον ἔχει. See Apos. 17, 11.
† So Tab. Cebes. (cited by Wets.) αἰ νησὶ τὰ φορτία ἀξιόλογαν πάλιν ἀνακακροτοῦσιν, καὶ ἄλλων τινῶν γεμίζονται: where observe the use of the more elegant term ἐξελεύσαται instead of the ἀποφορά of the present passage (which properly denotes to dissipate, as by throwing overboard the lading of a ship). Of the former term I shall adduce many examples on Thucyd. 8, 28.
been raised respecting Paul's neglecting this warning of inspired persons. Some earlier Commentators, as Camerarius, Beza, and A Lapide, explain διὰ τοῦ πρεσβύτερος εκ προπρίας σπíритος: and Bp. Pearce thinks it may mean earnestly. A mode of interpretation, however, quite unauthorized. Some recent Commentators, as Rosenm., Heinrichs, and Kuinoel, think that these Christians might very well foresee the danger without inspiration; but that as they themselves ascribed it to inspiration, so Luke has used the expression. But this is cutting, not untwisting the knot. Markland would put a comma after ἐλέγω, and render διὰ πρεσβύτερος inspired (like ἐν τοῖς πρεσβύτεροι). This he takes to mean by revelation of the Holy Ghost, not by order of, &c.; and what follows is, he thinks, no more than their advice. But the difficulty is not to be removed by any such grammatical locus pocus; nor is any reliance to be placed on a sense so wrung out of any words. After all, there need be no difficulty raised, if we consider that the sentence expressed populariter,* and therefore is to be understood as limited by some clause omitted, such as, “if he valued his life and safety.” It was, in fact, a popular mode of warning him that troubles awaited him if he went up to Jerusalem. And this is the very way in which Chrysostom must have taken the passage, since he explains it by προφητεύωσι τάς δαιμονίας. It is plain, too, that Paul so understood it, for if he had regarded himself as forbidden by the Spirit to go up, we may be sure he would not have done so.

5. ἦτε δὲ ἐγένετο ἡμᾶς ἔνατος, “when it had come to pass that we had completed those days,” i.e. the days of the ship's stay. For, as I have observed above, it formed part of their system to go where the ship on board which they took their passage was going, and stop at each port as long as the ship stopped.

* And thus all dialectical quibbling, founded on fatalism, or anti-fatalism, conditional prediction, &c. are quite out of place.
The student will notice the Hebrew pleonasm in ἐγένετο, &c., and the use of ἔξαρτον in the sense of tempus transigere, which seems to be Hellenistical, since it does not occur in the Classical writers.

5. Ἐξελθόντες ἐπορεύμεθα, "we set out in our way." This appears best to represent the force of the formula.

5. προσευμόντων ἡμᾶς πάντων. Subaud τῶν μαθητῶν, taken from μαθητάς a little before. Ἔως ἐξω τῆς πόλεως. This appears to be an idiomatic form of speaking; for I do not remember that the Classical writers ever use it.

We may observe that this accompanying of the wives and children was in order to do the Apostles the more honour. To the passages produced by Schleusner in illustration of this custom I add Eurip. Hip. 1102. προσεύμαθ' ἡμᾶς, καὶ προσεύμαθε γράμμα: and Orest. 60. There is reason to think that the Tyrian disciples were not very numerous.

5. δεῦτε τὰ γόνατα ἐπὶ τῶν αἰγιαλῶν. This is a very interesting circumstance, as illustrating the fervent devotion of these early Christians. I see no reason to suppose, with Hammond and Pearce, that there was a proseucha, or school, near the place of embarkation. Though it appears from Zorn. Bibl. Ant. 1, 224., that the Jews used to build schools by the sea side. But these disciples were not Jews; nor is there any proof that they had ever been such. If the Jews had had a proseucha or school, they would not have used it; for at this period the Christians had almost separated from religious communion with the Jews. Grotius, however, has proved from two passages of Tertullian, that the Jews offered up prayer every where, even on the sea shore: nay, that they had forms of prayer called orationes litorales. But these (I should imagine) were for the use of seafaring people, who could not attend at the synagogues or proseucae.

The prayers in question were doubtless offered up by the Apostles in common with the Tyrian disci-
...\(\text{\textit{Acts of the Apostles, Chap. XXI.}}\)

...and in them, we may suppose, the safety and welfare of Paul and his companions on their journey were not forgotten.

6. καὶ ἀσπασάμενοι ἀλλήλους, "and having interchanged valedictory embraces." The many various readings here attest the dissatisfaction of the ancient librarians or their employers. These readings are indeed very anomalous; nay there are often two coalesced into one; and, in short, the scribes seem to have strangely thwarted the intentions of the conjecturers, their employers: yet we may, I think, make out that the early critics emended thus, ἀπηστάσαμεν ἀλλήλους, καὶ ἐπέθημεν. Others, if I mistake not, conjectured ἤσπασμένοι ἀλλήλους. But that form does not appear to have been then in use; though that it was once so, we may judge from its derivatives ἁσκασμός, ἀσκασμα, ἁσταστὸς, &c. Indeed that form is, in deponent verbs, seldom used, and the first aorist supplies its place.

The phrase ἀσπασάμενοι ἀλλήλους denotes "having mutually bid adieu to each other." And here Wets. cites Plut. 2, 508. a. ἀσπασάμενοι ἀλλήλους καὶ συλλακτάσαντες ἐκφώμεν. Schlesner, in his Lex., refers to Aristoph. Nub. 1144. He might have more aptly compared Xen. Cyr. 6, 3, 8. ἡσπάσαντο ἀλλήλους & Symp. 9, 5. ἀσπασάμενοι ἀλλήλους.

6. εἰς τὰ ἱδία, scil. ὅικήματα. See the note on Joh. 1, 11. 16, 2. Nor is this Hellenistical; for Valckn. cites from Plato 758 a. ἐπὶ τοῖς αὐτῶν ἰδίοις μένοντος, and from Jambl. C. 19. ἀπὸ τῆς Ἑλλάδος ὑποστρέψων εἰς τὰ ἱδία.

6. ἐπέθημεν εἰς τὸ πλοῖον. The article, I think, indicates that this was the same ship as that by which they had sailed from Patara to Tyre.

7. ημεῖς δὲ τῶν πλοίων διανύσαντες. There is no little difficulty involved in διανύσαντες: for if the phrase rendered, with the Vulg. and other versions, navigatione expletā, it will be contradicted by plain facts; since they had not yet finished their voyage. Hammond conjectures διεναύσαντες, which, however, is.
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vox nihili: for as to the passage of Hesychius, by which he would justify it διανεώσαι, διαπλεύσαι, it is itself ἔλκεσθι βρέχων, and therefore cannot be used for the cure of another. Wess., Kuster, and Alberti all agree that διανεώσαι is there the true reading, (which I had also myself conjectured). The common reading must then be retained. But how are we to explain and defend it? Some, as Hammond, take διανύσαιτε, by a peculiar idiom, for τοὺς σαυτές, having made (but not finished) our course. And so Rosenm. and Schlesner, who render: "having finished our voyage (thus fur)." But both these interpretations are precarious, and, in truth, miserable shifts. The most rational and satisfactory mode of treating the difficulty is that adopted by Markland, and (from him) by Kuinoel, (which had also occurred to myself,) namely, to resort to that idiomatical use of the Aorist, especially in the later writers, by which it differs little from the present. (See Viger. de Idiotsm. p. 208. seqq. edit. Herman.) The words τῶν πλοίων διανύσαιτε will then be a separate clause, and may be rendered, "thus finishing our voyage;" an emphasis being laid upon πλοίων; q. d. "the sailing part of our journey."

The question, however, is, to what do these words refer? To ἀπὸ Τύρου κατηγρήσαμεν εἰς Πτολεμαίδα; or to ἀπὸ Τύρου — εἰς Καισαρείαν? Now in order (I suppose) to lessen the difficulty connected with διανύσαιτε, many Commentators, as Montanus, Beza, Pearce, Heinrichs, and Kuinoel, choose the former. But to this there are many objections: for (without going so far as to say, with Markland, that it would have been foolish for them to have gone by land from Ptolemais to Cæsarea), the Apostle would thus have expressed his meaning very oddly; since κατηγρήσαμεν, being followed by ἀπανθομένω includes disembarkation. If, then, they landed there, what occasion would there have been for ἐξέλθοντες; for they could not then have had to disembark at all. Besides (as Markland suggests) Cæsarea was the
port from which there was the regular road to Jerusalem. And, I would add, ἔξερχομαι is no where used in this sense in the New Testament or the Old. Its common signification is, πορεύεσθαι, go forward whether by sea or land. And so supra, ἠλθομεν εἰς τὴν καὶν. The latter must therefore be preferred, and the passage may be thus pointed: Ἡμεῖς δὲ (τὸν πλοῖον διανύοντες), ἀπὸ Τύρου κατηγορομένος εἰς Πτολεμαίδα, (καὶ ἀσπασάμενοι τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἐμείναμεν ἡμέραν μίαν παρὰ αὐτοῖς) τῇ δὲ ἐπαύριον ἔξελθοντες ἠλθομεν εἰς Καισάρειαν.

That the words οἱ περὶ τῶν Παῦλον are a mere gloss, and ought to be thrown out, the best critics have long agreed.

8. Φιμίκτου. Formerly one of the seven Deacons.

8. Τοῦ εἰς αγγελιστοῦ. These Evangelists in the age of the Apostles were not settled pastors of any one Christian congregation, or resident at any stated place, but were itinerant Presbytes, sent by the Apostles to various cities, for the purpose of inculcating the elements of the Christian Religion, and following up the instruction of the Apostles, thus building on their foundations. See Euseb. Hist. Eccl., Acts 8, 5., and Koppe on Eph. 4, 11. (Kuin.)

8. Τοῦ ὅντος, who had been one, &c. Here, it must be observed, we have the participle imperfect. Markland, indeed, thinks there is no occasion for the article: but he is mistaken.

9. παρθένοι τέσσαρες προφητεύονται, i.e. who were endowed with the faculty of speaking under divine inspiration, and of predicting future events, together with other supernatural gifts vouchsafed to the primitive Christians. And thus was fulfilled the prophecy at 2, 18.

10—12. Ἀγαθῶς. We find here, that the Holy Ghost foretold by the mouth of Agabus (a prophet on this occasion, as he was on a former one, mentioned in chap. 11, 29.), some particulars of what was to befall Paul at Jerusalem; of which, till this time, Paul was ignorant, as he himself had declared
in chap. 20, 22., where he said, that he went up thither, not knowing the things that were to befall him there, but neither in chap. 20. 22., nor in ver. 4. of this chapter (as the com. upon both shews) are we told that the Holy Ghost had given any command to Paul about his going, or not going to Jerusalem. If the Holy Ghost had, Paul would (no doubt) have said so here in ver. 13. in answer to the importunities of his friends, who seem to have understood Agabus's words, not as containing a command for Paul to go up to Jerusalem, but as a prediction of what would befall him if he went thither; and his friends appear, by their words in ver. 14., the will of the Lord be done, not to have known what the will of the Lord was in this case. (Bp. Pearce.)

11. Ἀράς τὴν γίρδην, &c., “took Paul’s girdle,” &c. Thus following the custom of the Prophets of the Old Testament, who, in order to impress more strongly on men’s minds the things which they had to communicate (whether predictions or declarations), used to employ some correspondent external sign. See Jerem. 13, 1. 27, 2 seqq. 38, 10 & 11. 1 Kings 22, 11. Ez. 4, 1—13. See also C. 5, 11 & 12. Hos. 1, 2. seqq. (Grot. & Wets.) The MSS. fluctuate between ἐαυτοῦ, αὐτοῦ, and αὐτοῖ. And these varieties arose from a difference of opinion as to whom the αὐτοῖ was to be referred, whether to Paul, or to Agabus. The former opinion has been adopted by many eminent Commentators, both ancient and modern, as Gregor., Dionys., à Lapide, Grotius, Hamm. and others. But both internal probability, and the external evidence of the context,* combine to favour the latter interpretation, which is supported by Beza, Piscator, the E. V., Michaelis, Heinrichs, and Kuinoel.

11. τάδε λέγει τῷ Πνεύμα τῷ ἁγιῷ, i.e. the Divine Spirit thus announced by me.

12. οἱ ζητόσιοι, “the inhabitants of the place,” i.e.

* For, as Michaelis observes, he did not say, “The man whom I bind,” but “The man to whom this girdle belongs.”
with the limitation which the circumstances suggest, the Christians of Caesarea; especially as they are mentioned antithetically with respect to the disciples who accompanied Paul. The word ἐντόχιος signifies properly a native, one who is born, or is resident, at a place: and it was used (as we learn from Pollux) by the later writers instead of the more classical ἐγχώριος: which, indeed, the examples produced by Wets. and Kypke seem to confirm. And though Plato has once ἐντόχιος θεός, yet ἐγχώριος was used in that sense by the best writers; as I shall prove on Thucyd. 2, 71. 4, 78. The propriety, however, of the expression ἐντόχιος is sufficiently confirmed by that most pure and elegant writer, Sophocles, Æd. Col. 841. Elmsley. πρόσαλοι οίδε, βασιλέα ἐντόχοι. It at length came to have a sense which is, in our own language, sometimes familiarly ascribed to natives (corresponding to the Fr. paysan), namely, peasants, clowns. See Galen, and also Wets. and Kypke.

19. τι ποιεῖτε, κλαύοντες καὶ συνθρόντες.* It is rightly observed by Markland, that τι ποιεῖτε is an idiomatic form. And he compares Mark 11, 5. and Theophr. Char. 9. τι βούλουσαν λαγοσοιώτες. Kui- noel remarks that verbs denoting action not unfrequently indicate, not the effect of the action, but only endeavour, intent, and will; and ποιεῖ is thus pleo

mastic. See 2 Pet. 1, 19.

With this passage Pricæus, among others, compares the following from Tacit. An. 15. (speaking of Seneca when about to die): "Simul lacrymas eorum (adstantium) modò sermonæ, modò intenctor in modum coercentis ad firmitudinem revocat." Add Horace: Quid me querelis examinas tuis?

* Συνθρόντες signifies to break down, weaken, &c., and the ὁσ σχ as (as often) an intensive force. So συγκλύνω, συντρίβω, συντρί-
neω. I am not aware that the word is anywhere else to be found in a moral sense, as here; but other compounds of θρόνω (as ἀνθρόνω, διαθρόνω, εὐθρόνω) are so used by the best Classical writers. The reading of the Cod. Cant. ἐφυσιοῦτες is a mere gloss.
13. ἐγὼ γὰρ. Γὰρ gives the reason of a proposition understood, ye give yourselves and me all this trouble to no purpose: now I am ready, &c. As if he had said, "What do ye talk of my suffering bonds at Jerusalem? I am ready to suffer even death for the name (i.e. for the sake) of the Lord Jesus." See 19, 85. (Markland.)

13. ἐτέμως ἔχω ὑπὲρ, &c. Of this elegant phrase, signifying "I am ready," examples are cited by Wcstein and Kypke from Demost., Demades, Isocrates, and other good authors. The sentiment I would compare with one of Demades, § 9. εἰ δὲ τάνως —τελευτῶ.

15. ἀνασκευασάμενοι. There is here a remarkable diversity of readings, which serves to show how the librarii and the grammatici stumbled at the original reading, whatever that was. Now in such a case our care must be bestowed on ascertaining the reading from which all the others might most easily arise, since this is the likeliest to be the true one. As to the readings ἀνατάξαμενοι and παρασκευασάμενοι, they are mere glosses. But ἀνασκευασάμενοι is entitled to far greater attention, both as being found in several good MSS. and some Fathers, and as being by Grotius, Priceus, Mill, Markland, Wets., Valcknaer, and Griesbach, regarded as superior to the textual reading. And this point Kuinoel has laboured hard to establish; observing that ἀνασκευασάμενοι signifies to unload, or unpack luggage. Now this may be defended, (see Wolf and Heumann,) but it is somewhat far-fetched. The context requires the sense pack up,* and such is the one assigned to ἀνακα. by Chrysostom and Oecumenius, and which is adopted by De Dieu and Schleusner. Kuinoel, however, objects that it wants authority. But perhaps there is nothing very material in that; since such is the case.

* The E. V. "taking up our carriages" is merely a translation of Erasmus's "subtatis sarchnis?" for by carriages are there meant bundles. Tindal, however, had translated: "made ourselves ready," following the Vulgate.
with not a few words and phrases in the New Testament;* and there is an argument which, if the point were doubtful, ought to decide it in favour of the common reading ἀποκεκασάμενοι, which is, that had ἐπικεκασάμενοι been written by St. Luke, it is so common in the sense here required, both in the best writers of every age, (see Wetstein's examples,) that no one could have stumbled at it, or thought of altering it to ἀποκεκασάμενοι. On the contrary, ἀποκεκασάμενοι might occasion some difficulty.


16. ἄγωτες ταύτ' ὕπεκασάμεν, Μνᾶσσων, &c. On the construction, and, as depending thereon, the sense of this passage, Commentators are not agreed. Beza, Glass, Wolf, the Authors of our English Version, Valcknaer, and Markland, here recognize an Attic syntax, by which the noun is attracted to the case of the relative (see Matth. Gr. Gr.): but thus they are compelled to suppose that Mnason and these Cesarean Christians were acquainted, and that Mnason had been then at Cesarea, and was going to Jerusalem: which is somewhat harsh and improbable; though had the passage been that of a Classical writer, I should not have hesitated to embrace this sense. But here it seems prudent to adopt a construction more simple and agreeable to the style of St. Luke: and if we can find such an one united with a sense at all probable, we must not reject it. Now this (I think) is the case with the construction and interpretation recommended by Grotius, Knatchbull, Homberg, Pearce, Doddridge, Rosenmuller, Heinrichs, and Kuinoel, who regard ἄγωτες, &c. as

* But, in fact, we have an example in Dionys. Hal. 9. p. 582., cited by Palaiaret (notwithstanding that Kuinoel pronounces the passage inapposite): οὖθε γὰρ ἀποκεκασάμενοι δυνάμεν ἐξώρι ἐνίοι ἄγωτες. And so Polyb. 4, 81, 11. τα ἀπὸ τῆς χώρας ἀποκασάμενον. The word is usually rendered remove; but, in fact, it always includes the primary idea of packing up, previous to removing.
a brief and Hebrew form of expression for ἄγοντες ἡμᾶς πρὸς Μνᾶσωνα τινα παρ' ὑμῖν καθ' ἡμῖν, and suppose that the dative is put after ἄγοντες, just as the Hebr. ַּּ often corresponds to an accusative with πρὸς. See Gen. 24, 54. And so (if I mistake not) the passage was taken by Chrysostom.

Mnason is a Greek name, examples of which are adduced by Wetstein from Galen, Plutarch, and Atheneus. This person seems to have been a native of Cyprus, and an inhabitant of Jerusalem; as was the case with Joses and Barnabas. (See Acts 4, 26.) Whether he was converted by Paul and Barnabas, when at Cyprus (Acts 18, 9.); as Grotius and others think; or, before that time, by Jesus himself, is not certain. But the latter seems far more correspondent to what is here affirmed of him, namely, that he was an old disciple. Wets. compares Ter. Phorm. 1, 217. Eventit—iter ut esset nostro in Ciliciam Ad hospitem antiquum.

17. ἀγαπάως ἐδέξατο, joyfully, affectionately. A phrase frequent in the best Greek writers. Wetstein cites Appian. Cyr. p. 188. And he might have added Thucyd. 4, 21. Xenoph. Mem. 3, 11, 10., not to mention many other writers referred to by Pricæus.

By the ἀδελφός Kuinol would understand the Apostles and Presbyters only; for he thinks it may be collected from ver. 20. seqq. that the generality of the Christians were not well affected to Paul. Yet the alms he brought with him would, it should seem, endear him to them.

18. The James here spoken of was James the son of Alphæus, of whom we read in 15, 13. He being, in the absence of Peter, the chief of the Apostles, (or possibly as being the Bishop of Jerusalem,) used the authority (certainly soon afterwards exercised by Bishops), of convoking the Presbyters, in order thus to treat, in a synod, of the affairs of Paul, by whom they knew many Jewish Christians had been alienated. (Grot. and Kuin.)

19. εἴσηγετα—έλειν for εἴσαχτον ἐκεῖνον αὐτόν (as in 22, 15). The sense is: "related particularly what the Lord had, by his means, effected among the Gentiles. (Kuin.)"

20. The Jewish Christians, especially of Palestine, carefully kept up, even to the destruction of the city and Temple, (with which the ritual worship was, for the most part, bound up,) all the ceremonial observances: and the Apostles, although they were, by no means, of opinion that salvation was conjoined with the observation of these rites (see 13, 11.), yet, in order to avoid giving offence, and to perpetuate more effectively the doctrine of Christ, decided that the Mosaic rites should be observed by the Jewish Christians. Nay, in the Council held at Jerusalem, (Acts 15.) they had decreed that the Gentile Christians should abstain from meats offered to idols, things strangled, and blood; but they released them from the observance of circumcision, and the rest of the ritual law. Paul also had exerted himself to vindicate the Christian liberty of proselytes and Gentiles. (See Ep. to Rom. and Gal.) He had taught them, indeed, that circumcision and the observance of ceremonies had no efficacy towards procuring salvation, but that there must be a reformation of mind and heart. (Gal. 6, 15.) He had, however, enjoined that those who did not entertain that full persuasion about what was lawful were not to be despised, but to be gently borne with, and kindly treated. (Rom. 14, 1. seqq.) In fact, he had himself behaved as a Jew, among Jews, "in order to gain the more." See 1 Cor. 9, 20. Acts 16, 3. and the note there. But the Christians of Palestine, who had formerly been Jews, had heard that Paul was urging the Jews resident among the Gentiles to forsake the doctrine of Moses, by forbidding them to circumcise their boys, and observe the rest of the Mosaic rites (ver. 21.); and thus
they were not well affected towards them. Hence the Apostles and Presbyters, that Paul might not run into danger unnecessarily, (and in order to practically refute the rumours against him so widely spread, and, thereby, benefit by his doctrine those whose minds were prejudiced against him,) prudently advised him to unite himself with four men who had undertaken a vow, and to observe with them the ceremonies prescribed by the Law to Jews. (See ver. 24. seqq.) To this counsel of the Apostles and Presbyters Paul hearkened. (Kuin.) It may be observed that the Epistle to the Hebrews was addressed to such Jews as maintained the observance of the Mosaic Law. (Valckn.)

20. θεωρεῖς, ἄδελφε, πόσας μυριάδες, &c., "thou seest, brother, how many myriads there are of Jewish believers, and they are all zealous for the observance of the Mosaic Law." Observe the propriety and energy of the term θεωρεῖς; which may be very well illustrated from Virg. Æn. 4, 416. (cited by Wets.) Anna, vides tota properari litore circum: where Servius remarks, quasi diceret, ipsa tibi credes, et est major vis affirmantis cum dicit: vides.


* It is not to be wondered at that men who had imbibed such opinions of their laws from infancy, that they derived them from God: and knew of no Revelation made by him that they were to cease after the death of their Messiah, should be still zealous for them; or that they who thought they could not be removed, or that any better laws could be given, should think them fit to be observed; or that they who feared such dreadful evils if they forsook them, expected so great blessings from being faithful to them to the death, should be averse from any doctrine which taught them to apostatize from, or to forsake the Law of Moses, and yet it pleased God as yet not to convince them of this error by any revelation, or any afflatus of that spirit which many of them had received; partly because he saw this might have obstructed the faith even of the little remnant which belonged to the Election of Grace; partly because he knew the time would shortly come, when the destruction of their Temple, and the exclusion from their own land, would render it impossible for them
47 B. ἔγλασταὶ τῶν πολεμικῶν ἔργων. See Joseph. de Macc. 1097 D.

21. κατηχοθέναι περὶ σου, “they have been informed concerning thee.” This term Fabric. on Sext. Emp. 285 & 389. has shown to be equivalent to auditione et famā perципere. See the note on 18, 25.

This rumour was spread by those Jews who had in Asia occasioned so much trouble to Paul, and who had come to Jerusalem to celebrate the feast. But the crimination was false, and groundless. For (as was before observed) Paul had been a strenuous vindicator of Christian liberty against the intolerant defenders of the Mosaic rites and ceremonies, who wished to put the yoke of the Law on the necks of the Gentile Christians, and bind them to circumcision. But Paul had not taught that it was unlawful to the Jews to observe the ritual law, but only that circumcision contributed nothing to salvation; and therefore he could not be said to have contributed to abrogate it. (Limborch and Kuin.) St. Paul preserved the due medium between enforcing it on their consciences as necessary, and condemning it as unlawful. (Doddridge.) Neither is there any reason to think that he had ever taught any thing but what was agreeable to the decrees of the Council at Jerusalem.

22. τί οὖν εστί; This (as in 1 Cor. 14, 15 & 26.) seems to be an idiomatic formula, similar to our “what then?” i.e. what then (is to be done); and we must subaud πρακτέων. Markland compares “quid ergo est?” in Hor. Epist. ad Pison, Cicero. Ep. ad Fam. 5, 10., and Liv. 44, 22.; and also “quid igitur est?” in Petronius. So that it may be a Latinism: for I am not aware that it ever occurs in the Classical writers. As to the passage of Demosth., cited by Kypke, ἀλλὰ τι ἠμὴν γένηται, it is not quite apposite. More to the purpose is the formula τι οὖν; which to observe this Law, and the severity of divine judgments on them would convince them, as it did some, that God had utterly cast off that Nation, from being any more his people.
sometimes occurs in the Philosophers, and of which Kypke has cited examples from Arrian on Epict. Pricæus would subaud  δεύτερη λέγειν, and he cites Plut. de Educ. τι οὖν (inquit) ἔστιν δεύτερη λέγειν. But that seems a scarcely satisfactory proof.

Now all these formulas involve an interrogation, to which some sentence following is the answer; as here, τούτῳ οὖν ποιήσον, &c.: for the words πάντως δεῖ—ἐπιλυθὼς are parenthetical, in the explanation of which Commentators are not quite agreed. Some, as Grotius, Beza, and Piscator, would understand them of a regular convocation. Grotius observes, that in all matters of importance, and especially involving schism, the Apostles and the Bishops, their immediate successors, not only used the counsel of the Presbyters, but that of the people, as was remarked supra, 15, 23 & 30. See Cyprian. Epist. 53, 34, 35 & 40. And Beza thinks the πάντως must denote the general body of Christians, as opposed to the Presbyters. But others, as à Lapide, Pricæus, Schott., Heinrichs, and Kuinoel (I think, with more probability,) render: "It is altogether unavoidable but that a multitude must and will flock together." And this seems to be confirmed by the omission of the article, and to be more agreeable to the words following; q. d. "there will be a concourse of the multitude to your house, partly drawn by curiosity, partly urged by ill will, in order to find matter of accusation." Kuinoel observes that δεῖ, like ἀναγκῇ ἐστὶ in Matt. 18, 7. expresses what necessarily follows from any thing. And in the same way I would explain a similar passage of 1 Cor. 11, 19. δεῖ γὰρ αἰτηθεΐν ἐν ὑμῖν εἶναι. So we say: it must and will be so; it will necessarily turn out so;" meaning a necessity, not absolute, but relative. Perhaps, too, it may involve little more than a pronouncing that any thing will be so; as in Luke 19, 5. σήμερον γὰρ ἐν οἴκῳ σου δεῖ με μείναι, and Dan. 2, 29. And in the Sept. and Theodotion, ἀ δεῖ γενέσθαι only intimates what is about to happen, the τὰ ἑσόμενα. Compare v. 45.
23. τώτο οὖν πείραμα ἐ σοι λέγομεν. I assent to Dodridge, that this is not to be understood of authoritative episcopal command (as some zealots maintain), but of advice. * And so Chrys. οἰς συμβουλεύσατε ταύτα λέγουσιν, οὐχ οἱ εἰπώμενες. In the same light, too, the passage is viewed by Bp. Pearce, who also observes that “they and he (as appears by the sequel) thought that an action might be done, which was expedient, though not necessary.” †

23. εἰσὶν ημῖν—εἰς ἐκεῖνος, “we have with us four men who have a vow upon them.” This appears to be an idiomatic or Hebrew form of expression; since nothing like it occurs in the Classical writers. It is illustrated by Gusset, in his Comm. Hebr. 198.

On the nature of this vow the Commentators are

* Thus, in the Old Testament, the formula this do is often used of what is proposed or recommended to be done, rather than commanded. The idioms, however, are cognate. Thus we find in the best writers, especially Thucydides, καλεῖν in the sense of advise, exhort, recommend. But in all these cases the term involves the idea of earnest advice and pressing recommendation or exhortation.

† These elders seem to have fallen into a weak indulgence through too great an affection to their own nation. But an accurate judgment of this matter depends on circumstances which are hidden from us at this day; but were well known then. Although the four persons here mentioned are reckoned in the number of believers, yet their vow was superstitious. It is evident that the Apostles had much trouble with a nation, not only hardened in the worship of the Law by long use, but by nature very stubborn and untractable. It is probable, that these persons were late converts, and their faith was therefore weak, and not well established. On this account they are allowed to perform the vow which they had rashly made. As to Paul, since he had taken the vow on himself, not from the dictates of conscience, but for their sakes, to whose error he was indulgent, his conduct must be referred to other principles. It is to be considered, whether this were not one of those indifferent ceremonies, which believers were at liberty to observe, or omit. There seems, indeed, to have been mixed with it something not consonant to the profession of faith: but as the end of it was an act of thanksgiving, as we observed on the eighteenth chapter, and nothing in the right itself militated against faith in Christ, Paul did not scruple, for the sake of testifying his piety, to go to the altar, that he might not, under the pretext of charity, pollute himself by sacrilege. Yet it was not, therefore, lawful for him to join in the annual sacrifice of expiation: but that part of divine worship, in which this vow consisted, he was at liberty to perform or not. (Calvin.)
not agreed. A Lapide, Sanctius, Beza, Grotius, Petit, Wetstein, Morus, Witsius, Rosenmuller, and others, think it was a vow of Nazariteship. Others, as Capellus, Krebs, and Heinrichs, suppose it was a votum civile, undertaken on account of recovery from a disorder, or liberation from some calamity; which sort of vows were very frequent among the Jews. See the note on 10, 18.

24. ἀγνισθεὶς σὺν αὐτοῖς, καὶ δακάνησθαι, &c. "undertake the same abstinence from wine, &c. with them, and pay their expenses for them, (viz. of the usual sacrifices,) on their being shaven." Now those who were bound by such a vow, let their hair grow, gave themselves unto prayer for many days, or weeks, before they intended to offer the sacrifices, at being released. See Joseph. Bell. 1, 2, 15, 1. It was, moreover, customary among the Jews, and was thought an indubitable mark of piety, for persons to live in abstinence together with those who had undertaken a vow of that sort, and to pay the expenses of the sacrifices, which they were bound to offer on their being formally shaven in the temple, and released from their vow.*

* Josephus not only tells us in general that it was customary with persons in any sickness or distress to make vows, and to spend at least thirty days in extraordinary devotions, (Bell. Jud. l. 2. c. 15. § 1.) but also says, that when Agrippa came to Jerusalem, he offered sacrifices of thanksgiving, and ordered a good number of Nazarites to be shaved (Antiq. l. 19. c. 6. [al. 5.] § 1.) a phrase exactly answering to this, from whence Dr. Lardner (Credib. b. 1. c. 9. § 7. vol. 1. p. 473, 474.) very naturally argues, that to be at charges with Nazarites was both a common and very popular thing among the Jews. The learned Witsius also has long since produced a most opposite passage from Maimonides, in which he expressly asserts, that a person who was not himself a Nazarite, might bind himself by a vow to take part with one in his sacrifice. (Wits. Meletem. c. 10. § 3. p. 149.) The charges of these four Nazarites would be the price of eight lambs and four rams, besides oil, flour, &c. (Numb. 6, 14, 15.) (Doddridge.)

Those passages of Maimonides and Josephus (cited by Wetstein) are as follows. Nasir. 2, 5, 6. Ecce ego Naziræus; incumbit mihi ut radam Naziræum—ut radam Naziræum dimidia ex parte. Jo-
24. καὶ γνῶσιν πάντες—ἐστιν, "that all may know that what they have heard concerning thee is nothing (i.e. is false)." This, too, has the air of a popular phrase; though Kuinoel remarks that οὕδεν λέγειν is a formula used by the Classical writers of what is false, or, at least, impertinent, and not to the purpose. And he refers to Raphel Obss. Polyb. 486. and Casaubon on Theophr. Char. 7, 1. But, though the phrase is the same, yet there the use was (I think) different from what we find here and in Rom. 4, 12. Gal, 5, 25. 6, 16.

24. στοιχεῖς καὶ αὐτὸς τὸν νόμον φυλάσσων. Στοιχεῖς, like περιπατεῖν at 21, and elsewhere, is formed on the Hebr. תָּן, which is used of habits of action, life, and conduct. The present expression, στοιχεῖς τὸν νόμον φυλάσσων is a somewhat harsh hypallage for στοιχεῖς τὸν νόμον, "walk in the law."

25. περὶ δὲ τῶν πεποιθηκότων, &c. The δὲ is here adversative, and therefore ought not to have been neglected by our English Translators, especially as it stands for a whole sentence, such as, "the case is different with respect to the Gentiles; or, respecting the Gentiles, on the contrary, we have ordained (as you know) and decided;" hinting thereby, that they meant not to alter that determination.

25. μηδὲν τοιοῦτον τηρεῖν. These words are omitted in some MSS. and Versions, and are regarded as a scholiom by Mill and Bengel, but without reason. They have a reference to the words of the decree, μηδὲν πλέον ἐπιθεται ὑμῖν Βάρος πλην, &c. Φυλάσσεσθαι, to beware of, avoid; as in 2 Tim. 4, 15. and Theocr. Idyl. 15, 71. See Dresig. V. M. p. 499. (Kuin.)

26. τῇ ἐχομένῃ ἡμέρᾳ σὺν αὐτοῖς ἀγνοεῖτι, i.e. "he began to observe the religious rites which they did who were bound to a vow." The whole of this verse is very ill understood by the Commentators, who...
marvellously differ in opinion. Grotius has, I think, best discerned the true sense, on whose observations and those of Kuinoel the following explanations are chiefly formed.

26. Διαγγέλλων, "giving notice to the priests at the temple, that he takes upon himself an obligation to abstinence, prayer, &c. for seven days." For every one (as appears from Numb. 6, 5.) was at liberty to fix on the period of this votive abstinence: and some gave notice for a week, and some for two or three.

Now the reason why a notice both of the commencement, and termination of this period was necessary was this, that with respect to the former there was probably some ceremony of "consecrating to the Lord the days of separation (see Numb. 6, 12.): and as to the latter, since sacrifices were to be made on the day of liberation, it was necessary that the priests should have notice, in order to provide the victims. See Numb. 6, 13. Paul, it seems, so fixed the period of his vow, that it should cease at the same time with that of these four men.

26. ἐκπλήρωσιν τῶν ἡμερῶν τ. ὀ. &c. Of these words I have seen no satisfactory account. By the ἐκπλήρωσιν, &c. may perhaps be understood the time at which the vow then commencing would be completed, and the sacrifices offered for each of them. Any other explanation either tends to nonsense, or does violence to the words. "Εως ὦ, at which. See Luke 15, 8. 22, 16 & 18. Joh. 9, 18. By προσφορά is plainly meant the sacrifice (like the Hebr. נ汚れ in Ps. 40, 9.), or θυσία; as in Ephes. 5, 2.

27. οὐ δὲ ἐμελλον αἱ ἡμέραι συντελεῖσθαι. The article here refers to the number of days; as if seven had been mentioned; when, in fact, it had not: an irregularity very frequent in the popular style.

27. οὐ αὖ τὶς Ἄσιας Ἰουδαίων, "the Jews of Asia, who had come to the feast." This, too, is idiomatic. The Cod. Cant. adds ἐλπιθότες, which a Classical writer would probably have expressed. Συνέχεσι τῆς ἡμέρας. The Cod. E. has συνεχίσσαν, which is a gloss, :
though it correctly represents the sense. Here it would not be easy to find an example exactly to the point. Schleusner, in his Lex., refers to Demosth. 729, 14. συγγεί ὄλην τὴν πολιτείαν. On ἐπιβάλλειν, &c. see the note on Matt. 26, 50.

28. βοηθεῖτε. Of this word a very indifferent account is given by the Commentators and Lexicographers. Schleusner, in his Lex., tells us, (on the authority of the Schol. on Eurip. Hipp. 776.) that it signifies μετὰ βοής θείν, to run with a shout. And so most other Commentators. But this doctrine can only be meant for boys, not men! Somewhat less absurd is the explanation of Wets., "to run up at the shout of the oppressed, for the purpose of helping them." But to suppose so much meaning, is very harsh; and the signification would seem contrary to analogy. It is time that our Biblical scholars should learn that βοή had other significations besides that which they have all learnt at school, namely, a shout. From numerous passages of the Scholiast on Thucyd. (as tom. 1, 183, 6. 399, 6. 589, 9. 757, 1. 759, 2. 277, 11. 569, &c. edit. Baver.) it appears that βοή was originally used in the sense which βοηθεία afterwards bore, namely, assistance. So the Homeric epithet βοήν ἁγάθος Μενέλαος. See also Theocr. Id. 16, 98. The only Critics (as far as I know) who have been aware of this signification are Abresch and Bp. Blomfield on Æschyl. Agam. 1320. πρὸς δῶμα δεύ σταυρόν ψήστειν βοήν where the learned Prelate cites Æschyl. Supp. 725. εἰ βραδύνιμεν βοή· and Hom. Odys. 10, 182. ὁ Φίλος, οὐκ ἂν δή τις ἀν όροποδέρχη ἀναβαίη, Καὶ Φείτοι λαοῖς, βοή δ' ἀκιστα γέ νωτο. Βοήθεω therefore signifies properly "to run to any one's assistance, to run with assistance:" and in this sense it occurs perhaps an hundred times in Thucydides. The passage of Aristoph. 4, 31., cited by Wettstein, Schleusner, and Kuinoel, is corrupt. More to the purpose are the following cited by Wettstein. Demosth. Mid. extr. ἦν τις ὅμων αἰδιοκύμενος αἰκάραγγ, προσδραμοῦνται καὶ παρέσωνται βοηθοῦντες. Polyb. 2, p.
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1408. οι δὲ Βοιωτῶι τὸ μὲν πρῶτον ἡξίους ἁγεῖν αὐτῶς ἐξὶ τῶν ἀρχῶν. Οὐδὲν δὲ προσέχοντος ἀνεβαί τις τῶν ἑνῶν Βοιωτία, συνδραμόμενον δὲ τῶν ἑγχαρίων. Αριστοφ. Λυσιτ. γείτονες βοηθεῖτε δεῦρο.

28. κατὰ τοῦ λαοῦ, "against, to the injury of, this people (namely, the Jews), by denying them exclusive admittance to the benefits of the Messiah's kingdom." Τοῦ τόπου τοῦτου, "this sacred place (spoken δεικτικῶς), the Temple;" viz. by denying that there is any merit in sacrifices or external rites, to be performed at any stated place. Ἐλληνας εἰσῆγαγεν εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν, καὶ κεκοίμωκε τ. α. τ. τ. This may be understood not only literally, of Trophimus (v. 29.), but figuratively; as the expression of the Apostle, "breaking down the wall of partition." It is scarcely necessary to remind my readers, that the Gentiles were admitted only into one certain court, which was separated from that of the Jews by a partition wall, which had columns placed at certain intervals, inscribed (as Josephus tells us, B. 5, 5, 2.) μὴ δεῖν ἀλλόφυλον ἐντὸς τοῦ ἁγίου ταριένα. Now the penalty of any Gentile passing that barrier was death; as we learn from Philo Legg. p. 791. δόνατος ἀπαραίτητος ἀρισταὶ κατὰ τῶν εἰς τοὺς ἐντὸς περιβόλου παρελθόντων.

28. Ἐλληνας. Here (Kuinnoel observes) we have the plural for the singular, by an hyperbole frequent in the popular style. See the note on Matt. 27, 44.

29. ἵππων γὰρ προερωκότες—ὁ Παῦλος. If προερωκότες be the true reading, the word is employed in a sense which I can find no where else, and which here seems not very suitable, since it would rather apply to what was done some time before, and not recently. I cannot but suspect that the reading of many MSS., Versions, Fathers, and Editions, and especially the Vulgate and Chrysostom, ἐφαρκότες, is the true one. The προ seems to have arisen from the γὰρ preceding; since the abbreviations are very similar. Without the προ, all will be right.

29. εῦ ἐνμίησιν, "whom they thought he had introduced into the Temple." This should seem to
have been merely the fancy of the vulgar. The more intelligent would (I think) understand the reproach in the figurative sense which I have above suggested.

30. ἐκνήβνῃ ἢ πόλις ἔλη. This verb is often used, not only of motion, but, as here, of commotion and disturbance. The most apposite of Wetstein's citations is Plut. 2, 485 ν. To which I add Thucyd. 3, 82. init. πάν τὸ Ἑλληνικὸν ἐκνήβη. See Irmisch. on Herod. 1, 3, 15.

30. καὶ ἐγένετο συνδρομῆ. This word is sometimes, as here, used in a bad sense, to denote riotous concourse; examples of which are produced by Wetstein from Athen. 212. τοῦ ὄχλου συνδρομῆ. Diodor. Sic. exc. συνδρομαλ καὶ λόγιοι ταραχαίδεις. Achill. Tat. 5. p. 339. θόροβος πόλες καὶ συνδρομῆ. Aristot. Rhet. 3, 10. Judith 10, 19. I add Thucyd. 6, 57. τοῦ ὄχλου συνδρομόντος.

30, ἐλικὼν αὐτόν ἐξαὶ τοῦ ἱεροῦ, "drew him out of the Temple:" in order (as Chrysostom rightly suggests) to avoid polluting the Temple with murder; and also, it should seem, to be more unrestrained than the Priests and Levites could decently permit; who appear to have closed the doors, in order to preserve the Temple from pollution, and be thought to have no hand in whatever might ensue.

31. ἄνεβη φάσις, "there went up a report to the captain." The ἄνεβη has reference to the high situation of the fortress of Antonia, the citadel of Jerusalem. Φάσις (from φαώ, to tell,) signifies no more than a rumour or report, like our tale, from tell; but almost always in a bad sense, such as an accusation, &c. The word itself is seldom found except in the later writers.

32. δι' ἐξαυτῆς, immediately, sub. ἀρας. This is chiefly used in the later writers: the earlier ones prefer ἐξαυτῆς or ἐξαυτις (which, however, seems to be a corruption of the other). Our forthwith has a similar origin.

32. κατέδραμεν ἐπ' αὐτῶς. This word is often employed as a military term; but in the Classical writers
it signifies to run down, overrun, ravage, forage, &c. Here it means to make an attack upon, (literally, to run at); of which signification I know not one well-founded example.

32. ἐπίσκεψα τοὺς τῶν Παύλου. It is said just before, "they went about to kill him;" which they intended to have done, as Dr. Lightfoot has observed, by what the Jews were used to call "the beating of the rebels," in which they did not stay for any legal process, but having found that any had profaned the temple, the people rushed immediately upon them, and having dragged them out, beat them with staves and stones in such a cruel manner, that they often died under their hands. (Doddr.)

33. ἐποδασατο ἃς ἄν ἔλη, asked, &c. not Paul, but some of the multitude; as appears from the next verse.

34. ἄλλοι δὲ ἄλλο τι ἔβων ἐν τῷ ὀχλῷ. Similar to this is 19, 32. ἄλλοι μὲν οὖν ἄλλο τι ἐκραζόν. 34. μὴ δυνάμενος γνώναι τὸ ἄσφαλες, "to know what was sure, certain, and true." So 22. 30, 25, 26. πείλον τὸ ἄσφαλες τι γράφαι οὐκ ἔχω. It also occurs sometimes in Thucydides.

34. εἰς τὴν παρεμβολήν. The word παρεμβολή properly signifies a pitching place, i. e. where the tents παρεμβάλλονται. Hence it generally signifies a camp: and many Commentators, as Schleusner, understand by it the soldiers' barracks in the castle of Antonia.

* Which seems alluded to in ver. 11. δῆσαι τὰ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τῶν πόδας. This, too, seems to have been the custom of the Greeks. So Eurip. Iph. Taur. 456. ἀλλ' οἶδε χέρας δεσμοῖς διδύμοις ὑποτεθέντες χρωμοῦ. Perhaps, therefore, the observation of some, that the Captain intended, (in order to please the people) to show great severity, has no foundation. We find, from ver. 37, 38. & 22, 27. that these chains were not so tight but that Paul could walk and raise his hands. Kuin. refers to Plin. Ep. 7, 27. and Heumann in loc. See Ramirez De Prado in his Pentecostarchus, p. 36.
But Beza, De Dieu, the authors of our English Version, and many recent Commentators, as Heumann and Kuinoel, take it for the castle itself, to which there was an ascent by the άστατος, or steps, just after mentioned. Παρεμβάλλη, indeed, meant generally a military post, or station. Now this was not a castrum stationum properly so called, but, for more security, and greater power over the city, in the castle of Antonia, where, we know from Josephus, the soldiers were lodged in barracks. The passages of Hebr. 13, 11. and Apoc. 20, 9. usually adduced to prove this signification are not of the same nature. More to the purpose is that of Is. 21, 8. (cited by Kuinoel), where Γέφυρα, tower, citadel, is translated παρεμβάλλη. It there signifies a military post, i. e. where soldiers are posted.

35. οτε δὲ εὔνευ εἰς τοὺς ἀναβαθμοὺς, i. e. the steps, or stairs, ascending from the portico of the Temple to the Antonia, or descending from the Antonia to the Temple, to which the Antonia, it must be remembered, nearly joined, being built at an angle of the Temple. So Joseph. B. 5, 5, 3. (cited by Kuin.) συνήκτο δ’ εἰς τῇ μεσημβρίᾳ καὶ κατ’ ἀνατολήν γαϊνή κείμενος πύργος (τῆς Ἀντωνίας) ταῖς τῶν ἱερῶν στοάσις, εἰς ἀμφοτέρας εἶχε καταβάσεις. Br. Pearce cites Joseph. B. 5, 5, 8. where he describes this castle, saying, that "it had four towers, from one of which the whole Temple was overlooked; and that one of the towers was joined to the porticoes of the temple, and had a double pair of stairs from it, by which soldiers of the garrison in the castle were used to come down with their arms to the porticoes, on the festival days, and keep the people in quiet. As the Temple (adds he) was a guard to the city, so was this castle to the temple."

The Bishop infers from this passage, that the place where they meant to kill Paul was the Court of the Gentiles, which is indeed somewhat confirmed by the double pair of stairs mentioned. But it is highly improbable that the Priests and Levites should have permitted such violence in any part of the temple, and it is equally so that those who meditated this violence should have desired it. And
The above cited passage is not conclusive. For we need not suppose that the only access to the citadel was from the temple. Convenience, and even propriety, would require that there should be at least one other entrance, and that the principal, at some situation out of the verge of the temple, which, as the citadel was situated high (Josephus tells us forty cubits), would also have steps leading up to it: and these, I conceive, are the αναβασθαι here mentioned. Now of this citadel the S. E. angle joined the N. W. angle of the temple, just so as to allow two approaches to the Court of the Gentiles from the citadel, by two flights of steps, one leading to the N. E. portico of the temple, the other to the S. W. one. I mention this because the common plans of Jerusalem represent the Antonia as joined to the temple by one whole side of the quadrangle; which is very improbable in itself, and is contrary to the words of Josephus above cited. In illustration of the citadel being called a παρεμβολή, there is a passage of Josephus a little before the one just cited very appropriate. It is Bell. 5, 5, 8, p. 1290, 7 seqq. Hudson, (which I cite in order to emend): ἐνδοτέρῳ δὲ τούτῳ (scil. ἣς) τὸ πάν διάστημα (I read, from Cod. Bigot. ἀναστήμα, εἰσίθετι, structure): τὸ δὲ ἐνδον βασιλείων εἶχε χώραν καὶ διάθεσιν. μεμέριστο γὰρ εἰς πάσαν σίκων ἵδεαν τε καὶ χρήσεις, περίστορα τε καὶ βαλανεία καὶ στρατοπέδων αὐλαί πλατειαί, διὰ τοῦ μὲν πάντα ἐχειν τὰ χρεώδη, πόλεις εἶναι δοκεῖν, τῇ πολυτελείᾳ δὲ βασιλείων. The περίστορα are courts surrounded by columns. By the στρατοπέδων αὐλαί πλατειαι are meant the soldiers’ barrackes, laid out, it should seem, in quadrangles. As to the words πόλεις εἶναι δοκεῖν, they are (I doubt not) corrupt. If correct, they can only refer to barrackes; and then βασιλεία must be wrong, and βασίλεια would be required. But such a description would not be suitable to the barrackes, and is, no doubt, meant of the whole of the citadel, which formed a sort of military city. Now this sense, which is undoubtedly the true one, may be obtained by simply reading πόλεις instead of πόλεις, and for δοκεῖν, δοκεῖ, or, from the Cod. Bigot. δοκοῖν, which evidently requires πόλεις. The same syntax occurs just before, in ως ἀπολιθαφάνα. Thus all will be right: and surprising it is that none of the Commentators should have perceived the corruption, still less provided for its removal.

I must not omit to observe, that from the description of Josephus it is plain that this citadel occupied a far ample space than that ascribed to it by the plans of Jerusalem, which make it a quadrangle of about 150 feet, nearly the same as what they assign to the towers of the city wall. But the Antonia had, as we learn from Joseph. four such towers, and probably not inferior in size. Indeed the whole must have occupied a space not much smaller than that of the Temple itself.

35. συνέβη βαστάζεσθαι. The συνέβη is by the Commentators treated as pleonastic for ἐβαστάζεσθαι: and Munthe cites Diodor. Sic. p. 2. c. συμβαίνει τὴν ποιητικὴν τέρπειν μᾶλλον ἢ περ. ὁφελεῖν: and 2 Macc.
8, 2. Other examples are adduced by Raphel. Kuinoel refers to Weiske de Pleon. p. 119. I do not deny that such an idiom is found in the Classical writers; but here we need not resort to it, since συνέβη exerts its full force.

With respect to the βαστάζεθαι, we need not (I think) conclude (as many Commentators do) that Paul was carried on the men's shoulders into the castle. It is not likely that they would have been thus anxious for his safety. Nor can any argument to this effect be deduced from the tribune's just before ordering him to be carried into the castle; since the term there employed, ἄγεσθαι, merely signifies lead away. It seems most natural to suppose, with Princæus and Wets, (and, I think, our English Translators,) that he was not literally carried, but only borne up, carried off his feet, and so, in fact, conveyed thither: and this seemed so remarkable a circumstance that Luke ushered it in with συνέβη. Princæus compares a passage of Seneca, Ep. 14, where deportandum has a similar sense. But one yet more apposite is cited by Wets. from Dio Chrys. 141 λ. μετά δὲ τοῦτο ἵδα τινα ἐκ τοῦ σταδίου βαδίζοντα μετά πολλοῦ πλήθους, καὶ μηδὲ ἐμβαίνοντα τῆς γῆς, ἀλλ' ἤψηλων φερόμενον ὑπὸ τοῦ ἤχου τούς δὲ τινας ἐπακολουθοῦντας καὶ θαυμάτας.

86. ἀλη αὐτῶν, "away with him," i. e. to death, or (as says Bp. Pearce, from Chrys.) from the earth; which latter interpretation seems favoured by the words 22, 22. ἀλη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς τοῦ τοιοῦτον.

37. εἰ ἔξεστι μοι εἰπεῖν τι πρὸς σε; Εἰ, annon, answers to the Hebr. πι interrogative. See examples in Schl. in voc. § 7. The most apposite one is from Matt. 12, 10. ἐπηράτησαν αὐτὸν λέγοντες, εἰ ἔξεστι τοῖς σάββασι διηρακεύειν. In the other passages there is not the directa, but obliqua oratio. Of this idiom I know of no well-founded example in the Classical writers.

37. Ἠλημιστὶ γινάσκεις; Subaud λαλῶν, which is supplied in Nehem. 18, 24., or διαλεγόμεναι; as in
Appian, p. 285. This is said to be a Latinism: but in Xen. Cyr. 7, 5, 11. we have τοὺς Συριατὲς ἐπιστα-μένως. Now the Greek tongue was, after the Mace-
cdonian conquest, as it were, the common language of Asia and Egypt. See the note on Matt. 27, 37.
(Grot. and Kypke.) A difficulty has here been raised, how Lysias could ask Paul whether he could speak Greek, when he hears him addressing him in that language. But sometimes interrogative sentences involve admiration; and this seems to be one of them. A mode of removing the difficulty preferable surely to that adopted by Vossius and others, who cancel the interrogation, though that is required by the words following. We may render: “Dost thou then speak Greek?” Kuinoel translates: “Art thou an Hellenist?” But this seems too arbitrary for a version, and is frigid.

38. ὁκ ἀρα σὺ ἐλ ἂ Αἰγύπτιος, &c. “art thou not then that Egyptian who not long since raised a sedi-
tion, and drew away 4,000 brigands into the desert?” The story of this agitator we learn in Joseph. Ant. 20, 8, 6. and Bell. 2, 13, 5. The sum of what he relates is this. That a certain Egyptian false pro-
phet collected together almost 90,000 men in the desert, and was leading them to the Mount of Olives, assuring them that they would see the walls of Jeru-
salem fall down at his command, and afford them free access to the city; but that Felix the Procura-
tor of Judæa, on hearing tidings of this insurrection, drew together a considerable number of soldiers, and, with the co-operation of the well-affected Jews, came to an engagement with, defeated and dis-
persed the insurgents; though the leader found means to secure his own safety by flight. The dis-
crepancy, however, is considerable between Josephus and Luke; the former stating the whole mul-
titude at 30,000 followers, the latter at only 4,000 sicarii. Various methods have been devised of re-
moving this difficulty. Grotius is of opinion that they were at first 4,000, but afterwards had in-
creased to 30,000. But this mode of reconciling the difference has been with reason thought far-fetched. Valesius (on Euseb. p. 38.) supposes that Luke speaks only of *sicarii*, Josephus of *all* the *adherents* of the Egyptian. And this opinion is espoused by Walch, in his Diss. de Felice Procuratore, and Michaelis, who think that Luke only speaks of the *sicarii*, whom the Egyptian led out into the desert, not of the *multitude* of persons who there joined his standard. And they conjecture, that of the rabble few ventured to encounter the Roman troops, but took to flight, and left little more than the original 4,000, of whom 600 were killed, or taken. This opinion is indeed more probable than the former. Perhaps, however, an error has crept into the text of Josephus (as was long ago suspected by Dr. Aldrich, Bernard, Krebs, and Schoettg.), especially since Josephus (Bell. 2, 13, 5.) relates that of the 30,000 *very many* were killed or taken. Now 600 cannot be considered as *very many* out of 30,000. It is therefore conjectured by Aldrich that in the passage of the *Antiq.* Josephus wrote διακριτοι, which approaches nearer to Luke's number: but in the *Bell. Jud.* τετρακισχιλίως, which ought to be read from Luke. (Kuin.) Λ and Δ being confounded. The conjecture is indeed highly ingenious, and perhaps true: but we are not bound to prove that a slight expression thrown out hastily by a soldier is to be tried by the rules of historical accuracy; still less that Luke is to be held accountable for any error that may exist. The tribune probably followed uncertain rumour, and, at all events, used a round number. As to the method adopted by Valesius and others, of pressing on the sense of *σικαρίων*, it is altogether precarious and inadmissible. The name was probably equivalent to *banditti*, and was applied at length, without exception, to all *rebels*.

* The word was derived from *sica*, a short falchion, or cutlass, (as I suspect, of Oriental origin, and like the *Kriesh* of the Bur-
The words ὁκ ἄρει σὸν εἶ ὁ Ἀλφύττιος seem only to allude to some report which was current, that Paul was this Egyptian, or one of his adherents. And (as is well observed by Dr. Lardner) a tumult of the Jews against him would have been no unnatural circumstance, (as some have objected,) since he had long ceased to be their idol.

39. Ταρσεύς, τῆς Κιλικίας, οὖκ, &c. So I would point: for I assent to Kuinoel, that τῆς Κιλικίας is put for Κυλίξ, a Cilician. Ταρσεύς may mean either born at Tarsus, or an inhabitant of Tarsus. οὖκ ἀσήμου πόλεως πολίτης. These words may seem to our ears tautological; but the antients were not, in that respect, so fastidious. Here we may observe an elegant litotes, of which many examples are given by Pricæus, Palairet, Wets., and others. So Ach. Tat. 465. ἐγὼ δὲ τεθαρρηκὼς, ταῦτα, ἔφη, ὁ ἄνδρες, τέσσαρα ἐλευθερίας τε ἕως, καὶ πόλεως οὐκ ἀσήμου, imitating (as I have observed he does on other occasions) the New Testament. Eurip. Ion. 8. ἐστίν γὰρ οὐκ ἄσημος Ἑλλήνων πόλις. Dionys. Hal. A. 2, 35. Καὶ νῦν μὲν δὴ καὶ Ἀρτέμιδα, πόλεις οὐκ ἄσημοι. Strabo 573 Α. ἐρμίνη δὲ ἐστὶν τῶν οὐκ ἄσημων πόλεων. P. 575 Α. ἐπιδιώκονται—καὶ ἄτη δ’ οὐκ ἄσημος η πόλις. Philo 170, 50. Σαλπανδ’ ἀνήρ δωκίμως, καὶ φυλής οὐκ ἄσημοι. On this celebrated city* see the note on 9, 11.

mans, Siamese, Chinese, and Japanese,) which was convenient for being concealed ὑπὸ μάλης, and which was calculated to inflict a much more dangerous wound than a sword, or a dagger. These sicarii were at first private assassins (and not very different from those persons from whom the name is derived); afterwards they, by impunity, rose to such a pitch of impudence as to insult the government, and band together in large companies: so that, at length, the name was applied to all rebels, and even robbers.

The word is by our Translators rendered men that were murderers, by an awkward circumlocution borrowed from Tindal, and by him from the Vulgate. It may, with more brevity and accuracy, be rendered cut-throats.

* For immorality and levity it was, however, notorious. So Philostr. de Vit. Ap. 1, 7. τὸ δὲ τῆς πόλεως ἡθος ἄτοσον τε ἡγεῖτο, καὶ οὐ χρηστὸν εμφιλωσόμενοι—τρωμῆς τε γὰρ οὐδὲμον μᾶλλον ἄπονται, σκωπτολαῖ τε καὶ ψυχρισταὶ πάντες. See Vit. Ap. 6, 34. where ἄτοσον signifies irrational, and is explained by Etym. Mag. ἀλογὸν.
40. κατέσεισε τῇ χειρ, "motioned for silence to the people." See the note on 12, 17.

40. σιγῆς γενομένης, silence being procured. This Kuin. attributes to their curiosity, and the presence of the tribune. Προσεφαύησε τῇ Ἑβραΐκι, "spoke unto them in the Hebrew tongue." His speaking in the Hebrew (i.e. Syro-Chaldee) was necessary for the populace, to whom he chiefly addressed himself, and, at the same time, it was meant to conciliate the favour of all his hearers.

CHAP. XXII.

Paul, in his speech, contained in this Chapter, so defends himself against the criminations of his adversaries, as to show that he is not a desirer of the Mosaic Law, and of the religion of his country, and had not hastily and rashly embraced the Christian faith, but for weighty reasons. In order to prove this, he first mentions that he is a Jew born, instructed in the strictest principles of their religion (ver. 3.), and who had hated, persecuted, and endeavoured to extinguish Christianity. He then proceeds to relate those wonderful events by which he was brought to embrace the Christian faith (ver. 5—16). Then he adds that he afterwards, while praying in the temple, saw Jesus έν ἑκστάσει, and was commanded by him to leave Jerusalem and preach Christianity to the Gentiles. On hearing this, however, those who had hitherto patiently listened to his discourse, were transported with fury, and, loudly vociferating, demanded, with one voice, that he should be put to death (17—23). On which the Tribune [not having understood the purport of his address, but comprehending the meaning of the people's shouts. Edit.], supposing that he must have been guilty of some misdemeanour, ordered him to be examined by scourging; from which punishment he was liberated by pleading his privilege as a Roman citizen. At length, however, the Tribune
learns the real nature of the crime laid to his charge, and the next day looses him from his bonds, and brings him before the Sanhedrim (v. 24. fin.) (Kuin).

1—3. ἀνδρὲς ἀδελφὸι καὶ πατέρες. See the note on 7, 2. Markland observes that this is an address to two ranks of people: not (as the English Version) to three, men, brethren, and fathers; as in 2, 29. ἀνδρὲς ἀδελφοί, where our Version ill renders "men and brethren," the same who are, at ver. 14., called Ἄνδρες ἰουδαῖοι. And he refers to 7, 2. 19, 15 & 26.

1. ἀκούσατε μοι τὰς πρὸς ὑμᾶς νῦν ἀπολογίας. Ἀπολογία rectè cum Cicerone dicetur defense. Defense est etiam, ubi factum negatur. Purgatio ejus est species, ubi facto concesso, culpa removetur. (Grot.) Beza and Piscator, too, render defense. Νῦν must be taken with τὰς ἀπολογίας, "this my present defense." Chrysostom 869, 26., has the following judicious reflections. "Oras καὶ κολακείας ἀπηλλαγμένον τῶν λόγων, καὶ τὸ ἐπιεικὲς ἔχοντα: οὐ γὰρ ἐπεξε, διεκτοῦ, οὐδὲ κύριοι, ἄλλα, ἄδελφοι, δ' μάλιστα ἐποθουν' ὧσεῖ ἐλεγεν, οὐκ ἀλλότριος ὑμῶν ἦγα, οὐδὲ καθ' ὑμῶν ἀνδρὲς ἀδελφοὶ καὶ πατέρες, φησίν τούτο τιμής, ἐκεῖνο γνησιότητος. ἀκούσατε μοι τὰς πρὸς ὑμᾶς νῦν ἀπολογίας: οὐκ ἐπεξ, διδασκαλίας, οὐδὲ δημηγορίας ἀλλὰ ἀπολογίας.

2. παρέσχον ἡσυχίαν. This might appear to be an Hellenistic phrase, the Classical writers using instead of it ἡσυχίαν ἡγον, or (as the Cod. Cant. reads, by a gloss) ἡσύχασαν; yet Dionys. Hal. A. 2, 32. (cited by Wets.) has the very phrase, in the following similar passage: τοὺς περιστῶς διασημότας ἡσυχίαν παρασχεῖν, λέγει τοιάδε. Kyrke, too, cites Joseph. Ant. 5, 9. τοῦ πλῆθους ἡσυχίαν αὐτῶ παρασχόντος and Sophocl. Trach. p. 361. ἐπεὶ παρέσχες ἀντιφανῆσαι πάτερ, σιγήν παρασχὼν κλῆθι μου.

There has been some doubt raised as to the punctuation and construction of these words. The ancient Translators and Fathers, and the early modern Commentators join ἀνατεθραμμένος ἐν τῇ πόλει with the next words παρὰ τοῦ ποταμοῦ Γαμαλήλη. And so Wagenseil, Petit, and Deyling, of the more recent
ones. But most of those of the last century, as Vitringa, Perizonius, Alberti, Wolf, Pearce, Wets., Heinrichs, Kuin., Griesbach, and Vater, point after ταύτη, and refer the words παρὰ τῶν πῶς Γαμαλίηλ to πεταδεψμένος. There will otherwise, they think, be a tautology: and they moreover observe, that this interpretation has more of regularity; since there is first mentioned Paul's birth-place, then the place of his education, his preceptor. But this would require γεγενημένος μέν; and, indeed, I cannot help considering the common construction as the more natural and agreeable to the style of the New Testament, and not to be deserted for any reasons hitherto brought forward. I observe, too, that Schleusner, in his Lex., retains it.

To the tautology they speak of (which, however, is rather fancied than real) we may oppose the harshness of the hyperbaton, by which παρὰ τῶν πῶς Γαμαλίηλ is united with πεταδεψμένος. On either construction the sense will be nearly the same.

Τρέψω is often used in the sense of educate, instruct, examples of which are adduced by the Commentators; as Plut. Pol. 3. p. 434. παρὰ τῶ σοφιστάτω χείρων τεθραμμένος. Yet I cannot find αναθρεψθαι used, in any good author, otherwise than in the sense of bringing up a child; including both feeding, clothing, and educating. So Liban. (cited by Phavorin.) τῶν παιδευσάτω, τῶν αναθρεψάτω, τῶν παιδευσάτω. And Simplicius on Epict. p. 27. (cited by Wets.) παιδία ἐκτείνει μέλλοντα — αὐτὰ λαβάναι ἀναθρεψαί. Joseph. Ant. 1, 9, 7. αναθρεψαμένη παιδα μορφῇ τε θείον καὶ φρονήματι γενναίον. Appian p. 1008. παραθρεψαμένου υπὸ τῶν παιδευσάτων καὶ θρεψάτων τὸ δὲ ἔχων προτημάντων μου Δολοβέλλαν, ἰν ὡς ἐπαιδεύσων, ωσεὶ αναθρεψαί. In a Classical author, therefore, I should not hesitate to prefer the construction first mentioned; but not, I think, in the present case.

As to the παρὰ τῶν πῶς, its significan is not to be too much pressed; for, according to the mode of arrangement in the Jewish schools, all the pupils sat
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at the feet of their master, i. e. considerably lower.* It is evident, however, that the words are to be taken figuratively, and mean no more than (as we say) "educated under such or such a master." Erasmus, Casaubon, Kypke, Loesner, and Rosenmuller, interpret it apud; and Rosenmuller cites Themist. Or. 27. It is thought to be a Hebraism: and yet a phrase very much like it occurs in one of the most Attic writers; namely, Æschin. C. 7. p. 6, 17. έκάθετο εν Πειραιαι έπι του Ευδοικου ιατρείου, προφάσει μεν της τεχνης μαθητής και p. 8. Τίμαρχος επι του Ευδοικου ιατρείου ποτε καθεζόμενος.

3. πεταθηκώνοι κατα άκριβειαν τοι πατρον νόμου, "instructed (by him) most accurately in the religion of my country." So Sirach. 16. 24. έν άκριβεια άπαγγέλλω επιστήμην. In the same manner, too, Rosenmuller interprets, observing that the care and diligence here mentioned has reference to the ceremo-

nies and institutes of their ancestors, in expounding and enjoining which the Pharisees bestowed much care (see Joseph. Ant. 17, 3, 4., and Bell. 2, 8, 14.) ; and so our English translators understood the words. Kuinoel, however, objects that this sense would require πεπαἰδευμένος καὶ ἀκριβείαν ἐν τῷ πατράῳ νόμῳ, and, with Grot., Morus, and indeed most Commentators of the last century, he renders: "institutus disciplinâ patriæ legis severissimâ." Morus renders thus: "institutus ad severitatem patriæ legis, ut severissimè explicarem et observarem illam legem." And ἀκριβεία does signify rigour, severity; as in Acts 26, 5., where Paul says: κατὰ τὴν ἀκριβεστάτην αἴρεσιν ἔγινα. So Sapient. 12, 21. μετὰ τὰς ἀκριβείας ἑκρίων τοῦ νῦν ὑίου σου, to which may be added Isocrates. Areop. (cited by Wets.) ἐπειτὰ γε πλὴθος καὶ τὰς ἀκριβείας τῶν νόμων σημεῖον εἶναι τοῦ κακοῦ σκεύωσαι τὴν πόλιν αὐτῶν—νῦμος μετὰ πλειοστηρίου ἀκριβείας κεῖται. And perhaps this interpretation may deserve the preference: but I would observe, that it seems to require the article, τὴν ἀκριβείαν, not to mention that there appears to be a catachresis in the idea of rigid instruction: for ἀκριβεία properly can only apply to the observance of any law. Though I grant that the writers of the New Testament are not exact in the use of the article, and that hypallages are with them not unfrequent. We, too, use a similar figure when we speak of a severe and rigid education.

It is observed by Kuinoel, that since Paul was a Pharisee, and the son of a Pharisee, (see 23, 6. and 26, 5.) by νόμος ought to be understood not simply the patria lex itself, but as united with the traditions (the πατρικῆς παραδόσεως mentioned in Gal. 1, 14.), especially respecting ceremonies and explications, on which the Pharisees bestowed their chief attention.

3. ἔγινα τισὶν ὑπάρχον τοῦ Θεοῦ. I am surprised that Bp. Pearce should have rendered this "exceedingly zealous," uniting τοῦ πατράῳ νόμου with ἔγινα, and for the above sense of Θεοῦ referring to his note on Mark 11, 22. For surely that principle is here by
no means applicable, and the construction he has laid down is very harsh. This method was, it should seem, devised to avoid the harshness of taking τοῦ Θεοῦ for τοῦ νόμου, which to Beza appeared so great, that he was induced to read τοῦ νόμου, from the Vulgate. But there is no proof that the Vulg. Translator had τοῦ νόμου in his copy; since no translator represents his original with the exactness of a copier of a MS. And if his MS. had τοῦ νόμου, it was a gloss. Now the present reading is confirmed by all the MSS., and is both true and elegant. Paul could not have used τοῦ νόμου without committing a gross tautology; and by using τοῦ Θεοῦ he delicately refutes the charge of blaspheming the Law by so speaking of it, as to tacitly admit its divine origin. Ζηλωτής signifies a studious observer, and zealous defender of; as in 21, 30, ἡλπίστα νόμων and 1 Cor. 14, 12. σ. πνευμάτων. Tit. 2, 14, σ. καλῶς ἐγγυς. Q. Macc. 4, 2, σ. τῶν νόμων. Wets. cites Arrian Epict. 2, 14. αἰς θεοῦ τοῖς νόμοις ἡλπίστα τὰ ἐξῆς πάντα καὶ τοιείν καὶ λέγειν. De Dieu, too, aptly compares Rom. 10, 2. Ζηλος Ἰδω. The whole of this 3d verse is expounded in a masterly manner by Chrys. p. 868 and 870., to whom I can only refer my readers.

4, 5. See the note on 9, 2. ἐνικάζω ἐφεξής θανάτου.* Many recent Commentators, as Rosenmuller and Kuinoel, think that the force of this phrase is expressed by the following words, δεσμεοὺν, &c.; and they take it in a figurative sense, as signifying, “I bore a deadly hatred.” But this seems too bold. It is better, with Grotius, to understand it with the limitation of, “as far as in me lay,” i. e. “apprehending and delivering up my prisoners with inexo-

* Bp. Pearce objects to our common version, “unto the death;” and corrects it to death generally. But, in justice to our venerable Translators, it must be remembered (which it seems the good Prelate forgot) that two centuries ago the phrase unto the death (which occurs also in Judg. 5, 18. “Jeoparded their lives unto the death,” and Matt. 15, 4. “die the death”) was an idiom signifying unto death itself. Yet as this emphasis is not here found in the original, it might be better omitted.
rable severity, even though it might be to death." Besides, Paul's conduct at the stoning of Stephen might justify the expression, even in the very letter. I assent to the remark of Doddridge, that there is no reason to think that the sacred history contains a full account of all the outrages committed against Christianity during the period to which it extends.

5. *οίς καὶ ἄρχιερες — πρεσβυτέριον.* By the High Priest to whom Paul appeals, and from whom he says he received the letters, is meant Theophilus, who at that time filled the office (see the note on 9, 2.), not Ananias, who at 23, 2. is called High Priest, by the usual courtesy. (Kuin.) It may be sufficient to understand by ἄρχιερες "the (then) High Priest." Paul cannot mean to apply now to Ananias the title ἄρχιερες; since any one who had filled that office was only called ἄρχιερες, not ἄρχιερες, which title was confined to the one who then filled it.

5. *μαρτυρεῖ μου.* This must be taken in a popular acceptation, as we say, "such a person is my witness that it is so," i. e. "I can appeal to him for the proof of this; he can, if he will, bear testimony," &c. Whitby takes μαρτυρεῖ for the second future, but I doubt whether that form was ever in use. The Cod. Cant. has μαρτυρήσει; but this is quite unnecessary. Kuinoel removes the comma from ἀδελφῶς to Δαμασκόν. But the common construction seems the more natural and agreeable to the popular style. By the ἀδελφότητι it must be observed, are meant the Jews of Damascus.

5. *ἐκέσε, for ἐκεῖ.* This is called a solecism by Galen (cited by Wets.); yet similar permutations of acceptation between adverbs of place are found in the best writers.

6—11. See the note on 9, 3 seqq. Περισσοτράψει περὶ ἐμέ, "shone around me." Kuinoel considers the περὶ as pleonastic, and refers, for examples, to Abresch on Ἀeschyl. p. 621. But it must be remembered that such particles are not always pleonastic,
but that often, as here, the repetition of the preposition has an intensive force.

Something very similar is related of Empedocles by Diog. Laert. 8, 68. εἰς τις ἐφι μεσῶν νυκτῶν φωνῆς ὑπερμεγέθους ἀκούσαι προσκαλουμένης Ἐμπεδοκλέας εἶτα ἐξεισάγας ἑυρισκείναι φῶς ὄμανοι, καὶ λαμπάδων φέγγος, ἀλλὰ δὲ μηδέν. It is judiciously remarked by Chrysostom 870, 34. Μάλιστα μὲν οὖν καὶ ἑαυτὰ ἄξιότιστα ἐδει εἰναι ἀπὸ τῶν προλαβόντων οὐ γὰρ ἂν μετεστράφη τι ὁυν, εἰ καμπάρει, φησίν; οὔδαμοι διὰ τί γὰρ τοσοῦτον ἐξεισφθης ἑρρίᾳ ἕξων εἰπέ μοι; τιμὴν προσδοκῶν; καὶ μὴν τάναντι ὑπέμεινεν ἀλλὰ ἀνέειν; οὐδὲ τοῦτο ἀλλὰ τί ἐτεροῖο; ἀλλὰ οὐδὲν ἀπὸ λογισμῶν εὑρεῖν δύνατον ταῦτα τοῖνος ἀφεῖς αὐτοῖς συλλέγειν, τὰ πράγματα διηγεῖται.


11. οὐκ ἐνεβλέπων, ἀπὸ τῆς δέξης τοῦ φωτός ἐκείνου. Here there is a sort of Hendladios for "the glorious light." Wets. compares a kindred passage of Joseph. Ant. 6, 2, 2., and Priscæus cites Servius on Virg. Æn. 9. Humani oculi altiorem et nimium splendorem ferre non possunt. Aristot. 3. de Anima. Ἡ αἰσθησις ἐκ τοῦ σφιδρα αἰσθητοῦ οὐ δύναται αἰσθάνεσθαι.

12. ἀνὴρ εὐσεβῆς κατὰ τὸν νόμον. There was no occasion for Dr. Owen to have taken such exception at these words, which he would render "had formerly been," &c. Grotius, with far more judgment, remarks: "Hoc multum pertinet ad rem quae agebatur." The expression implies that he was devoted to the observance of the Mosaic Law, as well as the Gospel: and surely it requires no Oedipus to see what bearing this has upon the present question. The words following seem added to establish the fact, of his being a devout Jew; namely, μαρτυροῦμεν ὑπὸ τῶν κατακούντων Ιουδαίων.

14. προεχειρίσατο. See the note on 3, 20. On τὸν δικαίον see the note on 3, 14. 7, 52.

15. διὶ ἐστὶ μάρτυς, &c., "for thou shalt be a witness that thou hast seen him, and that he hath appointed thee a preacher of his doctrine." So 26, 16.
seqq. "thou shalt be μαθητὴς τῆς ἀναστάσεως αὐτῶν." Pricæus aptly compares Lucian Nigr. 6. Μαθηταὶ σε παραστήσωσαι πρὸς τοὺς πολλοὺς εὐθέλα.

16. καὶ γὼν τι μέλλεις; "why delayest thou." This signification of μέλλειν is perpetual in the Classical writers: so that the Commentators might have spared their examples.

16. ἀναστάς βάπτισαι, καὶ ἀπόλουσαι. Of these words βάπτισαι and ἀπόλουσαι no very satisfactory account is given by the Commentators. They are both in the middle voice; and the best critics assign to them a reciprocal, or reflected force, viz. "wash thyself (by baptism) and cleanse away thy sins." But, as persons did not baptize themselves, &c., it must be understood thus: "do thy part to be baptized (by applying for baptism); and, quantum in te, wash away thy sins." Now this sense seems to be inherent in the reciprocal force. And thus it comes to mean the same as undergo baptism, be baptized. The added words ἐπικαλεσμένος τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Κυρίου seem to be a form of solemn engagement on the part of the applicant for baptism, by which he invoked the name of the Lord to bear witness to his engagements to forsake sin, and have faith.*

17. ὑποστρέψατε εἰς Ἱεροσολύμων, &c. See 9, 26. He purposely mentions that he was praying in the temple, in order to show that, although he was a Christian, yet he did not neglect or undervalue the Jewish worship. Compare 21, 18. In καὶ προσευ-

* Baptism in the adult, excepting the very peculiar instance of our Lord, was a token of confession and humiliation for sin, (on which account it is called the baptism of repentance, Matt. 3, 11. Mark 1, 4. Luke 3, 3. Acts 13, 24. 19, 4.) and of a desire to be cleansed from it, as the body was by water cleansed from its pollution; and being administered to such professed penitents, by Divine appointment, as a token of favourable regard to them, it was a seal of pardon: nor did God ordinarily give any particular person any public and visible token of pardon till he submitted to baptism; and this may explain in what sense baptism may be said to wash away sins, and elsewhere to save. Compare 1 Pet. 3, 21. See Acts 2, 38, and the note there, p. 435. (Doddr.) See an admirable passage on this subject in Calvin's Inst. L. 4, 15, 14. p. 519.
there is a change of construction for προσευχόμενοι μόνον. See Vorst. de Hebr. N. T. p. 604. seqq. (Kuin.)

17. ἐν ἐκκατάσει, “as I was wrapt in prayer and pious exercises, I was thrown into a trance, or ecstasy.” See the note on 10, 10. Perhaps he might continue standing all the while, with an intenseness of countenance, which, if it were observed by any near him, might be imputed to the fixedness of his devotion, or, if he fell down, it might be looked upon as an epileptic fit. All that he saw and heard was (to be sure) only a miraculous impression on his own nerves, not to be perceived by any other persons. (Doddridge.) This is one of those subjects (and such are not few) on which we are condemned to see through a glass darkly, and in the discussion of which all human powers must fail; since we have not the ποιὸ στῶ. In such cases, therefore, it is the part of human prudence, not less than Christian duty, to walk by faith, and not by sight, nor presume to be wise above what is written.

18. οὐ παραδείσευται σου τὴν μαρτυρίαν, τ. ἐς. Haselaar and Kuinoel take this to be a litotes for, “they will oppose and do their utmost to suppress thy testimony.” And this is confirmed, they think, by the preceding words καὶ ἔξελε, which (they observe) suggest danger. In this criticism, however, there seems something precarious.

19. ἡμιν φυλακίζων. This word (from φυλάκω, hold, jail,) may signify either “throw into prison, cause to be apprehended;” as here; or “to keep in hold or prison;” as in Sap. 18, 4. ἔξω—στεγηθήναι φωτὸς, καὶ φυλακισθήναι ἐν σκότει.

19. καὶ θέραν κατὰ συναγωγὰς. For flagellation was inflicted in the synagogues. See the note on Matt. 10, 17. The synagogues, too, were then frequented even by those Jews who had embraced Christianity. Thus there is no need to recede (as some do) from the usual sense of συναγωγὰς, and take it for civil assembly. See Doddridge.
Acts of the Apostles, Chap. XXII.

21. and οἴκονεωκλήσας, "gave me approbation." See the note on 5, 1. With respect to the preceding words, ἐξευρίσκεται must be observed, that a similar use occurs in Rom. 3, 15., Apoc. 16, 6., Gen. 9, 6., and Ps. 1. 105., 36.

Some recent Commentators, as Heinrichs and Barkley, strangely misconceive and misrepresent the scope of Paul's address. The only consistent or probable account is that given by Chrysostom, Erasmus, Lapide, Camerarius, Grotius, Doddridge, and others; namely, that the Apostle hints a hope that they would perceive that such a total change could only have arisen from some weighty cause, and as it could not be attributed to the influence of any human passion, they would ascribe it to the interference of Heaven. "I may therefore expect (paraphrases Doddr.) that a testimony from me will be heard with some peculiar regard, when they see that the evidences of thy Gospel were strong enough to conquer such inveterate prejudices, and such furious rage against it. On ἀλάσκεται τὰ ἵππα, see the note on 7, 58., to which it may be added, that the persons employed in the office of stoning used to throw off their clothes, ἀπεκάθισσα, just as did the Athenian. So Mache Athen. 348 f., where it is said that in the Gymnasia there were persons appointed τὰ ἴππα τῶν ἐκλειστῶν λαθραίων τυρών, to take charge of the clothes of those that came in.

21. τιμῶν. The Lord overrules this plea by simply repeating the order. Of this there is, I believe, no other example in Scripture.

21. εἰς οὖν μαραθοὺς ἔκφυτολος τε, i.e. to Arabia, Syria, Lycia, Lycaonia, Bithynia, Mysia, Asia, Greece, Macedonia, Illyricum. See supra 9, 15. Rom. 15, 19. (Grot.) "Though (observes Kuinoel) Paul at that time might suppose he only meant to Jews living in remote countries. For it was not till after the conversion of Cornelius that Barnabas and Paul received Gentiles into the Christian congrega-
tion. See the note on 10, 17, 28 & 64. 11, 19. seqq. & 25. seqq. C. 5. init.

22. σαραντ. ἀρχεῖ τ. τ. λ., “as far as this sentiment (namely, of admitting the Gentiles) they heard him; but then their selfish prejudices interposed, and quite overcame their better mind.” “They thought (says Kuinoel) that if the Gentiles ever were admitted to the benefits of the Messiah’s kingdom, it would only be by previously becoming Jews. (See the note on Matt. 19, 18.) But when they heard Paul avow such an opinion as the present, they saw in it a confirmation of all that had been reported against him, and shouted with rabid fury, “Away with such a fellow from the earth.”

22. οὖ γὰρ καθήκων αὐτῶν ἦν. Numerous MSS., Editions, and Fathers, have καθήκειν, which reading has been received by Griesbach and Vater; and, I think, rightly. Indeed, I question whether the common one is not solecistic, and a mere σφάλμα, and therefore not to be retained on pretense of its being the more difficult reading. As to the authority of MSS., that is of little weight where the difference is so very small.

Some may think that καθήκει ought to be preferred (so Hesych. καθήκει πρέπει): but καθήκει is far more elegant. For none of my readers can be ignorant that, in many such cases, the imperfect is used for the present (as it is also in our own language); *

* In confirmation of this emendation, I need only refer to a similar passage of Chariton, L. 8, 3, 10. πολλοὶ γὰρ εἰσίν, οὐδὲν προσήκεν ἀκοπτας βιάζεσθαι: where προσήκεν was well restored for προσήκοι by Dorville, whose note is at once so erudite, and apposite to our purpose; that I cannot but subjoin it.

and the expression in question might be rendered, "it were not fit that he should live." But, to turn from the consideration of the expression to that of the *sentiment*, Priceus observes that this is a sort of proverbial saying, indicating deadly hatred and utter detestation: and, among other passages, he compares Aristoph. Ἄν. ὁδὲ αὐτὸν ἔσχατα ἐπεί γὰρ κομικῶς, &c. and Senec. Controv. 9, 2. Curabo sciam non deesse nihil sceleratum, quem videre lucem ultra non oportet.

28. *περίτευτα* τὰ ἰσάρια, καὶ κ. β. ε. On the interpretation of the phrase *περίτευτα* τὰ ἰσάρια the Commentators are not agreed: and no wonder, since *περίτευτα* is susceptible of two or three senses almost equally suitable to the context. Many translators render "casting off:" others, *projicientibus vestes*, namely, *at Paul*, as they had not stones at hand. So Beza, Piscator, Menochius, Sanctius, à Lapide, and Térénus, who consider the action as preparatory to stoning, or as being more expedite for mischief. Priceus renders it, "tossed, or shook, their garment:" and he cites from Lucian ἐκπόνος, καὶ ἔσχατος, καὶ τὰς ἐσθήτας ἀπεφρίστων. Others, as Bp. Pearce, "shook their cloaks in detestation," or (as Markland) in a *rage*. And he refers to Joseph. B. 5, 2, 5., Lucian de Saltat. p. 816., Timon p. 147., Livinicius on Marm. Paneg. 147., Philo de Legg., Special p. 549., Lysias Fragm. p. 654. col. 1. ed Taylor. *mold veste vocantem*, Virg. Æn. 8, 712. Doddrr. and Schl. translate, "rendering their garments." But most of these interpretations are very improbable; and none of

them such as may be confidently pronounced certain. The generality of recent Commentators, as Rosenmüller, Heinrichs, and Kuinoel, adopt the interpretation of Wets., who takes the ἐπίκτασιν to mean (as did Cassanbon and Princeps) jactantibus; and he thinks it was done by those who were far distant, as a sign that they participated in the same feelings with those who stood near, and were shouting: in support and illustration of which he cites several passages. I do not see, however, how these apply. Waving the garments (as with us handkerchiefs) was an action signifying approbation rather than detestation. After all, the interpretation of Sanctius, Terinus, Grotius, and others, may be considered the most probable, namely, tossing off, violently throwing, doffing, smacking down their clothes, as if to fit themselves for violence. (So Plato de Rep. 665 τὸ γάρ ἐὰν σὺ πᾶν πᾶλιν ὅσον ἀνάγεται τὰ ἰμάτια, γυμνὸς λαβόντας ὅτι ἐκάστῳ παρέτηκεν ἐπιλοῦ, θεῖον διατεταγμένον), just as our pugilists doff their coats when they are about to box. This was, in fact, a symbolical action, in perfect unison with the violent expressions of their companions who stood nearer. New ἄπτος, it must be observed, almost always includes an idea of force. Hence it mostly signifies to cast down (as cast in Leicestershire), examples of which sense are numerous, both in the Old and New Testament; as Matt. 15, 30. ἔρριψαν αὐτοὺς παρὰ τοὺς κόσμους τοῦ Ἰσραήλ. And thus it may easily have another signification in which it is often found, namely, abdicere; as in Acts 27, 19. τὴν σκεῦην τοῦ πλοίου ἔρριψαμεν. It here in-

cludes both *doffing* and *casting down* the garments: a lively picture of fury.

23. καὶ καταρρέει βαλλόντων εἰς τὸν ἀέρα. The sense of these words is easier of determination than that of the preceding. They do not, however, mean (as the Syr. and Grot. understand) “kicking up, in anger, the dust with their feet;” still less are we to suppose, with Cajetan and Lapide, that this was done to show that Paul was a *turbator et terrae et caeli*. Improbable, too, is the opinion of Doddr. and Wets. (the latter of whom cites Hom. II. 6. 22.), that they intended thus to throw dust on their heads, “in sign of detestation and abhorrence.” It seems more natural to regard it (with Kuinoel) as a symbolical action, meant to excite tumult. And this is confirmed by a passage of Greg. Thaum. (cited by Wets.) ἦσσαν ἰδεῖν περὶ τῶν ἀνιβέτων ἰπποδρομίας τῶν Φιλίππως τε καὶ Φιλοθεάμωνας, ἀγῶνι, βωσμα, ὑφανο πέμπουσι καίνης ἴνιόγυμας καθήμενα, παίσοντα τῶν ἀέρα ταῖς δακτύλοις, ὡς μάστιξι, as also by the testimony of travellers into the East, as Schweiger and Eskuch, (referred to by Kuin.) who tell us that *throwing up dust into the air* is even yet, in the Oriental countries, a sign of tumult. Bp. Pearce, too, observes that this mode of expressing abhorrence and detestation is often mentioned by Ockley in his *History of the Saracens*.

24. The tribune, ignorant of the Hebrew language, and therefore not acquainted with the purport of Paul’s speech, and thinking, by the rabid fury of the people, that Paul had committed some heinous offence, orders him to be removed into the castle, and the torture to be applied *quaestionis ergo*. Now examinations of accused persons were conducted, in order to extort confession, *under torture*, and that by *scourging*. So Tacit. Hist. 4, 27, 4. protractum e tentorio, scissâ veste, verberato corpore, quo pretio, quibus consciis, prodidisset exercitum, dicere jubent.

24. *μάστιξι*. On this word see the note on Mark
3, 10., and Matt. 27, 26. It is here, as often, used in the plural, with reference to the many thongs of which the μάστις (like our cat o’ nine tails) was composed.

Ἐρώταπω, and its compound ἀνερώταπω signify to seek out, enquire diligently: but it was also used, like the Latin quæstionem habere, to denote the examination by torture, so common in ancient times, (and, to the disgrace of modern ones, not yet abandoned), and simply to torture; as in Sapient. 2, 19. βασάνῳ ἐτάσσωμεν αὐτὸν, ἵνα γνῶμεν τὴν εἰπεκεῖαν αὐτοῦ. See 6, 6., and Gen. 12, 17. Ἐπεφώνων αὐτῷ. Ἐπεφώνει signifies literally to raise the voice at a person; and has therefore two senses; either acclamo, applaud; as in Acts 12, 22.; or 2. inclamo, exclaim against, as here.

25. ὡς δὲ προέτεινεν αὐτὸν τοῖς ἱμάσιν. Commentators have been not a little perplexed with this word προέτεινεν, and consequently they are much divided in opinion. Even the reading itself is disputed, and ought to be settled before we attempt any interpretation: and yet the former so depends on the latter, that both must be considered together.

One thing is certain, that many excellent MSS., all the early Versions, some Fathers, and many Editions, unite in supporting a plural form in the verb: and, as the difference is very slight, the rule of preferring the more difficult reading cannot here have place. Undoubtedly, therefore, we must read προέτεινον. And yet Kuinoel, after having reviewed the chief interpretations (and those not a few—see Pole’s Synop.) determines in favour of that of H. Steph. which is adopted by Saubert, Homberg, Cellarius, Prado, Heinsius, Wolf, Loesner, Schleusner, and others. They take προέτεινεν to here signify porrigere, objicere, tradere: and they endeavour to confirm this sense by examples. Those, however, are confined to the moral signification (namely, as we say, to hold out, to promise), not the physical one, as here. Steph., reading προέτεινον, refers the verb to the executioners: others, who read the singular, refer it to one executioner; which is absurd. Kuinoel, however, with more probability, refers it to the tribune. But the metaphorical sense thus required, (tradidit,) has not been established by any proof; and the whole expression is too figurative, and little agreeable to the simple style of St. Luke. We must, therefore, have recourse to some other mode of interpretation. Now Scaliger, very ingeniously, explains it funibus terra levati, as we say, to tie up to the
whipping-post, or halbers. But I do not see how any such sense can be elicited from the words. Besides, it is at variance with what we know of the mode of administering flagellation, both among the Greeks, Romans, and Jews. After all, there is no interpretation so little liable to objection as that of the Vulg., Beza, our English Translators, De Dieu, Hammond, Doddridge, and Michaelis: "as they bound (or rather were binding) him to, with thongs, or ropes." And certainly it is most agreeable to the context. If this, indeed, been objected that προσσεῖν cannot mean astringere, bind unto: but I see no great force in that argument; since the significations are cognate. However, we are not compelled to retain it: we may adhere to the literal sense; and as προσσεῖν signifies to stretch forward, or out, and that sense must be adapted to the circumstances of any case, so here, when we consider that the persons were fastened down to a low column (or whipping post—see Dr. Hammond), the signification is sufficiently appropriate. And as to ἰμαῖς, it need not be rendered with thongs: for they did not stretch him out with thongs, but fastened him down. It is not (as Ramirez de Prado alone saw) the dative of instrument, but of object, like the Latin dative. The sense, however, may be considered doubtful. It may be rendered, "for the whips," i.e. for whipping, according to the sense which almost all the Commentators ascribe to ἰμαῖς. But this appears to be contrary to the usage of the best writers. For though μάστικα, and the Latin lorum, were used both in the singular and plural, yet not (as far as I can find) ἰμαῖς, which is confined to the singular. This, then, seems to determine the sense to thongs, or rather strapes, with which probably the post was provided. Thistle often occurs in the Gospel for the strapes of sandals. The plural is here used, because (it should seem) the person was fastened to the post with two ἰμαῖς. The plural is, however, found in Job. 39, 10. δόχεσθε δὲ αὐτὸν ἐν ἰμαῖς ξύνοι σου. These strapes seem to have been composed of platted thongs. So Eurip. Androm. 730. (cited by Wets.) πλεύρας ἰματὸν στρεφόμεν ἔκαθεν. And that these strapes, or belts, were used on such occasions, is plain from a passage of a Martyrologist, in the Martyrium Tarachis: περιέλυσε αὐτὸν τὸ πάλην, καὶ περιώρισε, τείνας, καὶ νέφρως ὡμοίς τίθητε—δέσμας αὐτὸν—τείνας, καὶ νέφρως ὡμοίς σχίσας τὸ νέφον αὐτοῦ—τείνας αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς πάλιν, καὶ νέφρως ὡμοίς μαστίζετε.

The sense, therefore, is: "as they were stretching him out for the strapes," (i.e. in order to strap him to the post,) or, "as they were strapping him to." And this interpretation is confirmed by the words of ver. 30, where it is said that the tribunal was alarmed, when he found Paul was a Roman, δὲ ἦν αὐτὸν δεδέκτης, "because he had strapped him to." So that passage is to be understood.

25. τὸν ἐστῶτα ἐκκόμταρχον, "to the centurion that stood by." This alludes to the custom of the Romans to appoint a centurion to superintend the execution of any punishment. See Hist. B. Ap. 23,
4. and Matt. 27, 54. On the rest of the passage, to the end of ver. 27, see the notes on 16, 37.

28. τολλοῦ κεφαλαίον τὴν πολιτείαν τ. ἐ. “a great sum of money.” Кефάλαιον, with the subaudition of χρημα, (like the Hebr. ἹΔ in Liv. 6, 5. Numb. 4, 2. 5, 7, 31, 26 & 49.) signifies a head or chief, namely, the total which arises from adding together several smaller sums. And this is the general sense in the Classical writers. It is, however, sometimes used in the same manner as our sum of money, without reference to any reckoning up of smaller sums. This is plain from Artemid. 16. τὰ χρηματα κεφαλεια λέγεται, “monies are called sums.” See also 37. This, and many more passages, may be seen in Elsnner, Kyiske, Krebs, and Wetstein. At τολλοῦ subaud διὰ.

The words of the tribune imply surprise how Paul obtained it. To which Paul answers: εγὼ δὲ καὶ γεγέννημαι, where we must subaud Ῥωμαῖος, from the preceding. On the purchase of Roman citizenship Wetstein cites several passages, to which I add Dionys. Hal. 227, 45. εἰς τοσαύτην σύγχυσιν ἢκεν τὰ πράγματα, καὶ τὰ καλὰ τής Ῥωμαίων πόλεως ἀτατῷ ἄτιμα καὶ μικρά γέγονεν, ἀσθ' εἰ μὲν ἀπὸ ληστείας, καὶ τοιχωρίας, καὶ τυφείας, καὶ παιδὸς ἄλλου πανηροῦ χρηματισάμενοι, τούτων αἰνώντας τῶν χρημάτων τῆς ἐλευθερίας, καὶ εὐθὺς εἰς Ῥωμαίοιν.

29, 30. ἐφοβηθη, &c. “was afraid,” &c. And not without reason. For a Roman citizen was exempt from all stripes, or torture of any kind, before trial. Nor could he, before conviction, or confession, be put into bonds. So in that inimitable climax of Cic. in Ver. 5, 66. Facinus est, vinciri civem Romanum: scelus, verberari: prope parricidium, necari, quid dicam in crucem tolli? But if a Roman citizen accused of any crime freely confessed it, he might be put into bonds, and punished capitally. The accused, before confession, were held in libera custodia, or in custodia militari. Now the libera custodia was the being held in custody by the magistrate, or certain sureties, who undertook that office. (See the
Commentators on Sallust. Catil. 3, 6, 14. and Bell. Civ. C. 48.) The military custody (a sort of duration frequent in the times of the Emperors), was when any person accused (but yet unconvicted) was assigned to the custody of a soldier, to whom he was attached by a long chain, which fastened the right hand of the prisoner to the left hand of the soldier. So Seneca de Tranquill. Animi. C. 10. Omnes cum fortuna copulati sumus; aliorum aurea catena est, et laxa: aliorum arcta et sordida. Sed quid refert? eadem custodia universos circumdedit, alligatique sunt etiam qui alligaverunt; nisi tu forte leviorem in sinistrad catenam putas. Here there is a plain allusion to the custodia militaris. See also Sueton. Vit. Domit. C. 11. Thus, too, Joseph. Ant. 18, 6, 7. speaking of Agrippa bound by a chain to a soldier, says: ἵνα μὲν τὴν συνδεσμένην αὐτῷ στρατιάτην. And a little further on mention is made of ἑκατονάρχων συνέτου ἐσωπένου. Thus Paul, from his right as a Roman citizen, was exempt from being cast into bonds (as he had been, 21, 83.) or from being put to the torture, to extort confession. But it was in the power of the tribune to hold him in military custody, and report his offence to the procurator, who could, as representing the person of Caesar, (see 25, 19.) if the case required, inflict the punishment of death. Yet the accused was at liberty to appeal unto Caesar, to whom he was then to be transmitted. See 25, 11 & 21. When, therefore, Paul avowed himself a Roman citizen, the tribune was justly afraid; since he had ordered him to be bound (21, 83). Kuin.

The above is a very correct representation of the case of privilege under arrest, as respected Roman citizens, under the Republic, and perhaps under the first Emperors, as far as regarded citizens who had the complete jus civitatis and suffragii: but not, I apprehend, to those who only enjoyed the Jus Latii, or the Jus Colonie. Now Paul’s citizenship was assuredly of the lowest class, and its privileges did not,
I suspect, exempt any one from being put in irons, as other prisoners were. In proof of this, I may refer to facts. Thus Paul is afterwards treated as a prisoner in fetters, and is called δέσμιος. And thus on the following day he is loosed from bonds (infra. ver. 30.) Whereas, if the tribune had had no right to put him in bonds, on account of his political privilege, he would have released him from thence immediately. Nay that he was again put into bonds is clear; and, during the whole of his imprisonment, he is called ὁ δέσμιος. Moreover, in his oration to King Agrippa, he expresses a wish that he were, as himself, παρεκτὸς τῶν δεσμῶν τούτων, which words, all the Commentators agree, are spoken δεσμῶτας. And again, from 27, 42., it appears that the Centurion had power to put Paul and the other prisoners (who are called δεσμῶται) to death. Surely then are little signs of the liberty of Roman citizenship!

In this view of the subject I am supported by Markland, who observes that “the fear of the officer seems to have proceeded not from his having ordered Paul to be bound; but from his having ordered him to be whipt, and that, too, with scourges,” before he had been convicted of any crime. But, strange to say, he would infer from hence that the words καὶ ὅτι ἦν αὐτῶν δεσμῶτας are not genuine, as, indeed, Dr. Mill had suspected before him. Yet if he had comprehended the true sense of those words, he would have seen that they afford the strongest confirmation of his opinion. They do not refer to the order given by the tribune to have him cast into bonds, since it was, in all probability, not then executed, nay, not till Paul was in the Castle (before which, indeed, there would be neither reason for it, nor opportunity); but to Paul's having been, by his order, strapped to the whipping post; which, I have proved, is included in the sense of the foregoing expression προέτεινον αὐτῶν τοῖς ἱμασίων. That might well be thought an intolerable outrage to the person of a
Roman citizen, and might justly excite the apprehensions of the tribune.

Thus, I trust, I have shown that there is nothing defective in the words, or objectionable in the sense, of the passage. As to the words ἀρά τῶν δεσμῶν, it makes no difference as to the sense, whether they be retained, or cancelled, with Heinrichs and Griesbach: but I think Kuinoel has done right in defending them. With respect to the reading σωκληθεῖν, I am surprised that it should have been preferred by Grotius, Bengel, and Owen, and received into the text by Griesbach; since it is so manifestly a mere error. The σῶν arose from the σεω preceding; as in a thousand other cases: and here the error was perpetuated by σωκληθείν being accidentally a more significant reading than ἐλθεῖν. As to the Versions, their testimony is not worth a straw in such a case. Kuinoel has, with a judgment not unusual to him, retained the common reading: and he truly observes that ἐλθεῖν is used for σωκληθείν; as in Job 1, 6. 2, 1.* "That the tribune did not (he adds) call them to him, is plain from the words καταγγαλῶν τῶν Παῦλου, compared with 23, 10.

30. ἔστησεν εἰς αὐτῶν, "introduced him to them."

CHAP. XXIII.

Paul pleads his cause before the Sanhedrin. A contention arises between the Pharisees and Sadducees. The tribune, fearing lest Paul should be murdered by the rabid fury of the multitude, orders the soldiers to conduct him back to the castle. Paul is encouraged by a heavenly vision. A plot contrived against him is detected by his sister's son, and is made known to the tribune, who forthwith sends Paul, under an escort, to Cesarea, writing withal

* Besides, Lysias uses the term ἐλθεῖν, as it were come to him, since the place of meeting (in some of the buildings around the Court of the Gentiles) was close at hand.
an epistle to Felix, his successor in the procuratorship.

1. ἀνενόησας—τῷ συνεδρίῳ, “steadfastly and courageously beholding,” &c. In this view see the note on Acts 1, 10., and 3, 4. That it here includes a notion of intrepidity is plain from the words following.

1. ἔγα τάσις συνειδήσει ἀγαθή πεπολεμαί τ. Θ. τ. τ. ἦ. Πολιτεύω and πολιτεύομαι denote properly “to fill some office in the state, to govern and conduct it;” or sometimes simply “to act as a citizen of any state, conduct state affairs.” Hence it came to have (by a reciprocal force) the sense of conduct oneself; and was thus extended to action, behaviour, and life; and finally it came to mean little more than ἦν. This last signification is attested by the ancient Lexicographers, and is not unfrequent in the later Greek writers; as Sept. Joseph., (see Jos. on Macc. § 4.), Arrian Epict. A. 7, 20. 2, 6, 1., and 3 Macc. 8, 4. These and other examples are adduced by Krebs and Loesner in loc., and Wets. on Philo 1, 27. See Dresig. de V. M. p. 429. seqq., and the note on Philip. 3, 30.

The sense, therefore, is: “I have conducted myself, lived,” &c. Τῷ Θεῷ Kuinoel explains, “suitably to the will of God;” and he cites Rom. 14, 8. τῷ Κυρίῳ ἔχει. But it may be simply taken for πρὸς τὸν Θεόν, towards God.

1. πάσας συνειδήσει, “I have lived in all good conscience to this day.” Not as a good conscience signifies a conscience void of error and offence, for he was himself to have been guilty of great sin in persecuting the Church of Christ, 1 Tim. 1, 13, 15., but as it signifies a conscience acting according to his persuasion that he ought to act; and in this sense when he blasphemed against Christ, and persecuted his Church, he did this even through a persuasion that he ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus, Acts 26, 9, 10. Moreover, by saying that he lived in all good conscience whilst he professed Judaism, and was, as to the righteousness
of the law, blameless, Phil. 3, 6., he gives them to understand that he left not the religion of the Jews out of any hardship which it required, or any prejudice he had against the precepts of it; and by adding that he also had lived unblameably in the profession of the Christian faith, he intimates that he became and continued a Christian out of a full conviction that he was bound in conscience so to be; and to act, and that he still served God from a pure conscience, 2 Tim. 1, 3. (Whitby.)

He was only examined with respect to his conduct as a Christian, and therefore it would not have been pertinent here to have referred to his conduct while a persecuting Jew, though it were, indeed, true that he did not then act against his conscience, how criminal soever he was in suffering it to continue misinformed. The plain sense of this passage is, that his conscience, when examined in the sight of God with respect to what they alleged against him, did not charge him with any known and deliberate contradictions to its dictates.* (Doddridge.)


* I cannot consent to this limitation, which seems abhorrent from simplicity, and (in truth) has something Jesuitical about it. The plain sense of the words ἀρετὴν τὴν λαβὼν ἡμεῖς will not permit us to suppose that Paul only speaks of his conduct since he became a Christian. At the same time the Apostle, as we know, did not deny his guilt in persecuting the Christians: and, possibly, had he not been interrupted, he would not have omitted to advert to that point.

† The Ananias here meant is undoubtedly Ananias son of Nebidaeus, (see Joseph. Ant. 20, 5, 3.,) who had discharged the pontifical office under the procuratorship of Quadratus, predecessor of Felix. By Quadratus he was sent a prisoner to Rome, together with Anas, prefect of the temple, to give an account of his high-priesthood to Claudius Caesar. (See Joseph. Ant. 20, 6, 2.) But by the intercession of Agrippa Junior, they were acquitted, and returned to Jerusalem. Ananias, however, was not reinstated in the pontifical office. For, during the procuratorship of Felix, it was discharged by Jonathan, who (as Josephus tells us, Ant. 20, 10.) was successor to Ananias. This Jonathan was, afterwards, by the connivance, at least, of Felix, assassinated in the temple by some sacerd. See Joseph. Ant. 20, 8, 5. and the note on Acts 23, 4. The office then re-
B. 2. 12, 6. Ant. 20, 8, 8. This proud man took umbrage, it seems, at Paul's undaunted look, and unqualified assertions of innocence, which gave the lie to all the accusations of the Priests; as also, perhaps, at his addressing them with Brethren, not Fathers (as in 22 and 7, 2.), or Rulers of the people and Elders of Israel; as in 4, 8. He must, too, have felt vexation at Paul's having been liberated by Roman soldiers; and having thrown himself on their protection as a Roman citizen.

2. ἐπεταξε τοῖς παρεστῶσιν αὐτῷ, τύπτειν α. τ. τ. By the παρεστ. are meant the Apparitores, officers. "In this state of confusion (says Wet.) it is not surprising that Paul should have been so ill received by violent and seditious persons; but inexcusable was the conduct of the High Priest, who, though he had himself experienced the hardships and inconveniences of captivity, yet was touched with no sense of pity towards one under the same circumstances; nay, though a Roman citizen, had ordered a most shameful insult to be put upon him; which not even the Tribune would have ventured to do. What end he came to, we know not: but as it is certain that his colleague Jonathan was assassinated by Sicarii, and his successor Ishmael suffered capital punishment in Cyrenaica, it is probable that he (deserving, as he did, even worse,) experienced no better a fate." And he refers to Jer. 20, 2. 1 Kings 22, 24. I would compare Aristoph. Lys. 635. πάταξαι τῆς δὲ γραῦς τῆς γυνάων.

3. ὁ Παῦλος πρὸς αὐτὸν εἶπε. Τύπτειν σε μέλλει τῷ Θεῷ, τοῖχε κεκοιμημένε. At this insult Paul inveighs with no little acrimony. Many Commentators, as Erasmus, Beza, Pearce, and Doddridge, take the

mained unoccupied, until King Agrippa filled it by appointing Ishmael, son of Phabeus. (See Jos. Ant. 20, 8, 8.) Therefore what is now related happened while it was vacant. So that Ananias did not, at that time, hold the office of high priest, but was usurping the dignity. (Kuin. from Krebs, who has treated the question with no little learning and research.) See also Dr. Benson, Hist. vol. 2, 221. and Biscoe on Boyle's Lect. c. 3, 8.
words to be a prediction, or prophecy, (as Doddridge thinks, uttered by the impulse of the Spirit): and Grotius maintains, that he uses the right of a prophet. But this seems scarcely satisfactory; nay, almost absurd. I rather assent to Camerarius, Zeger, Wets. Limborch, Heumann, and indeed most recent Commentators, that it is a formula malè precantis.* And this is apparent from the words of the apparitor, at ver. 4, and of Paul himself, at ver. 5: which may be considered as equivalent to "God smite thee, as thou hast smitten me!" It is (as Kuinoel observes) admitted by Jerome c. Pelag. 3. init. and Augustin, Ep. 5, p. 25., that this sudden insult provoked the Apostle to express himself with more bitterness than he should have done, and that, on this occasion, he did not display the same patience under injuries that his Divine Master had done.† There is, however, reason to believe that these words of St. Paul were fulfilled, when Ananias not long after was, on the occupation of Jerusalem by the Sicarii, dragged from an aqueduct, where he had hidden himself, and put to death, together with his brother Hezekiah. See Joseph. B. 2, 17, 9. and Michaelis in loc., or as cited and translated by Doyley and Mant.

The expression τοίχε κεκυμαίενε was a common


† Dr. Graves observes, that "this was the only instance in which the Apostle forgot decorum and propriety." The provocation was indeed great. And though it is easy to say, that he might have better imitated Themistocles, who on the blow received from Eurybiades, only replied, "strike, but hear me!" Yet the self-command of Themistocles must be attributed to mere policy, and human motives. Hence Aristides, t. 2, 194. (cited by Wets.) thinks not even Socrates would have patiently endured the indignity of being struck. That surely will not prove Themistocles the greater or more virtuous than Socrates. The wisest and holiest of men have sometimes been hurried away by provocations, to speak (as did Moses) unadvisedly with their lips: nay, the example was not always afforded by Solomon, who gave the admirable precept, "Better is he that ruleth his spirit, than he that taketh a city."
figure to designate hypocrisy. See the note on Matt. 23, 26. Kuinoel here cites Seneca de Providentiâ, c. 6. Miseri sunt sordidi, turpes, ad similitudinem parietum suorum extrinsecus culti. And Ep. 115. Et [cum auro tecta perfundimus,] quid aliud quàm mendacio gaudemus? scimus enim sub illo auro foedâ ligna lâtitare. Nec tantum parietibus aut lacunaribus ornamentum tenue prætenditur: omnium istorum, quos incedere altos vides, bracteata felicitas est: inspice, et disces, sub istâ tenui membranâ dignitatis quantum mali lateat. That the expression was well merited, is confirmed by the testimony of Josephus.

3. καὶ σὺ κάθη κάθαν, &c. Our English Translators render the καὶ for. But I rather assent to Kuinoel, that it signifies what then? ita ne? when prefixed, as here, to interrogative sentences involving admiration. So in the exclamation of Caesar to Brutus, (cited by Wets.) καὶ σὺ εὐ ἐκείνων: καὶ σὺ τέκνων; and also Aristoph. Plut. 971. Here Kuinoel refers to Bos Exerc. p. 84 seq., Glass Phil. S., and the note on Mark 10, 26. As to the conjecture of Steph. and Valckn. κριναῖ, it may very well be dispensed with. If a Future sense were necessary, the Present might be taken for the Future, as often.

3. παρανομῶν. The reading of the Cod. E. παρὰ τὸν νόμον is a gloss. Besides, it would injure the antithesis, which has here great beauty. Wets compares a similar sentiment of Herodes de Republ. ἐπεστήκον ἐπιποίησε κατὰ γε νόμον, ἀλλὰ μὴ παρανομῶς ἀπολέσαι.

That this conduct was contrary to every law, natural and positive, divine and human, is certain. (See Lev. 19, 15.) Yet such violations thereof were not unfrequent, even in the persons of the Prophets (see 1 Kings 22, 24. and Jer. 20, 2), and even of our Lord himself. (See Joh. 18, 22.)

4. Ἀρχιερέα τοῦ Θεοῦ λοιδορεῖς; Λοιδορεῖν is a general term, denoting to abuse, reproach, give ill language to. The true force of it I have explained at
large on Joh. 9, 29. By τοῦ Θεοῦ is meant acting by the authority of God, appointed by his permission. Wetstein aptly compares a similar sentiment of Lysias: τοῦ νόμου ἀρχιερεύοντος, ἐὰν τις ἀρχιε ἐν συνεδρίῳ λαϊδορῇ παρὰ τῶν νόμων, ἡμιοίοις ἤξιωσαν—τοῦ μὲν νόμου διαρρήξαν ἄγορεύοντος τοὺς ἐν τῷ συνεδρίῳ λαϊδορεύοντας ἡμίοιον, ἀκνυκαίτε.

5. οὐκ ἦδεν—ὅτι ἐστὶν ἀρχιερεύς. In the interpretation of these words the Commentators, both antient and modern, have been by no means agreed.—1. Camerarius, a Lapide, Calvin, Brent, Marnix, Priceus, Thiess, and Heinrichs, understand them as spoken ironically: q. d. "he does not carry himself like a High Priest."—2. Others [as Dr. Parry, Grotius, Whitby, and Markland on Eurip. Suppl. 518. Edit.] explain: "I do not acknowledge him as High Priest." But this would require οὐκ οἶδα τοῦτον ἄρχιερεα. Besides, such language would have yet more provoked the anger of the Sanhedrim [and, as Doddridge observes, "it cannot be imagined that Paul would enter on so curious and so dangerous a question as the justice of his accession to that office." Edit.]—3. Le Clerc, Wits. Meletem. p. 156. and Schoettgen, think that Paul had, at that time, turned his eyes another way, and did not perceive who it was that uttered the words; and they supply, from the preceding passage, the words ὃς ἐπέταξε τοῖς στρατιάς αὐτοῦ τὸ στόμα, who had ordered his mouth to be struck. But this ellipsis is too arbitrary to be admitted; and the interpretation is at variance with the context; for we are told that Paul, while pronouncing these words, fixed his eyes on the Sanhedrim, and therefore especially on its President the High Priest. Besides, as Doddridge observes, Paul's answer shews that he knew the speaker to be a judge. Edit.]—4. Gataker (Misc. Adv. 1, 60.), Wolf, Wits., Michaelis, and others, including Chrysostom, Dionysius, Cajetanus, and a Lapide, think that Paul really did not know that Ananias was the High Priest, since he had been long absent from Jerusalem, and could not ascertain him to be so by any distinction in dress [for the High
Priest only wore the pontifical dress in the Temple, but out of it merely a common habit [see the note on Matt. 26, 65. Edit.] ; and since, moreover, the meeting was tumultuary, and little regard paid to order. But that the meeting was tumultuary is taken for granted, and cannot be proved from the narration. It is little probable that Paul, a Jew, should not have known the speaker to be the High Priest, by the place he occupied, [and moreover, by some insignia of office. Besides, it would be little creditable to the Apostle to launch out so severe a reproach without knowing whether it was applicable or not: and indeed it is so exactly suitable to Ananias the High Priest, that it must have been meant for him. Edit.]—3. Limborch, Bengel, Wetstein, Peorce, Valcknaer, Bp. Mann, Morus, Schott, and others, think that Paul meant by these words to excuse his lapse; and they render: "I did not consider, or reflect, that it was the High Priest." Now this signification of ἐπαιρεῖ often occurs, as in Ephes. 6, 8. Col. 3, 24. and elsewhere.* Hence in Acts 7, 18. for ὅτε, some MSS. have (by a gloss) ἐπιφύλαξε. And this interpretation seems to deserve the preference. (Kuin.)

In this last mode of explanation I must myself acquiesce, which was (if I mistake not) first propounded by the eminently acute and learned Bp. Sanderson, in his Cases of Conscience, 1, 9.† and evidently espoused by Episcopius. Nay, that such was the opinion of some antient Fathers and Commentators, we

† Whose words (cited by Wetstein) are these: Obi ἡθείας, i.e. non cogitavi, non satis attentē consideravi. Quasi dixisset, Parcite, queso, fratres, justae tuae indignationi, si essntias animi impetu abrepit, liberius aliquod elocutus fuerim quam opportun, immemor illius et personae, et officii mei. Agnosco errorem: non debui malicier pontifici, quantumvis fecerit non dignē suo honore; sed impedite animi ardor, ne ista, ut par erat, attentius cogitarem. Sensu facilissimo et commodissimo.
may probably infer from the words of Severus in Catena, cited by Wetstein: "Kai oun Παύλου βουλησθείς ἔγραψα, ἵνα δει καὶ θυσίαν περιτεθέναι, ἐνεπερίσκετον δειπνίων καλοτατίων ὑπὸ τετελεσθέντος λέγει ἄλλοι ή γενομένος.—καταστρέφεις ἐγγέγον ὑπὸ Σακεταίου, ἂν εἰπομένοντο." A very interesting passage on this transaction is also cited from Jerome C. Pelag. 3. 4. by Wetstein, to which I can only refer my readers.

It is remarked by Kunoel, that even in his Epistles Paul sometimes speaks liberius, and then dicta mitigat; as, for instance, in Rom. 15, 15. The above interpretation is also, I think, confirmed by the use of γεγονεν in the next clause, which, as Bp. Pearce well remarks, contains a reason for something which was not expressed, but yet is to be supplied in the thought, viz. if I had considered it, I should not have used the reproachful words.

6. γεγονεν δὲ ὁ Παύλος ὡς ἐγράφον. This excuse, unaccompanied by retraction of what he had said against the character of Ananias, the Sanhedrin would not, it seems, accept: and Paul, perceiving that his judges were too much under the dominion of anger, hatred, and prejudice, to decide his case fairly, bethought himself of a stratagem to extricate himself from his dangerous situation, and availing himself of the disagreement in religious sentiments between the Pharisees and Sadducees, he throws out to them this apple of discord, and accordingly uses such language as might bespeak the favour of the former, and give the Tribune a better opinion of him.*

For Φαρισαίου many MSS. have Φαρισαίων, which reading is preferred by Grotius, Mill, Bengel, Gries-

* Orobro charges this upon Paul as an artful manner of declining persecution, unworthy the character of an upright and generous man. But there is no just reason for the charge, since this was a part, though not the whole, of the truth; as the chief thing which enraged the Sadducees against Christianity, was the demonstration which it gave to the doctrine of a resurrection, which they so eagerly opposed. (Dodd.) And surely the mixture of the wisdom of the serpent with the harmlessness of the dove was in perfect accordance with the precept of his Divine Master.
bach, Valcknaer, and Kuinoel. And indeed it seems
to deserve that preference, 1st, as being the more
difficult, and therefore the less likely to have come
from the Scribes: 2dly, as being more significant;
since, as Valcknaer has proved, it must refer, not to
the father and mother, but the father and grandfa-
ther, or rather ancestors generally. So too, it is
taken by Chrysostom.

6. ἐπὶ ἐλπίδος, καὶ ἀναστάσεως νεκρῶν ἐγὼ κρίνωμαι.
Κρίνωμαι is a forensic term, signifying vocor in jus,
of which examples are adduced by Palairret and Wet-
stein; ex. gr. Philostr. 172. Ἀκούσας ὅν κρίνωσαι αὐ-
τῶν ἐκ τούτῳ δεινῷ φίλη περιπέτειν τὸν νεκρόν, & 302.
ὡς κρίνωσαι σε χρή µονον, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἄπολαλέναι. Yet as
this was not a regular trial, nor were the Sanhedrim,
properly, Paul’s judges, it may be here taken figura-
tively.

With respect to the words ἐπὶ ἐλπίδος, Bp. Pearce
thinks that the Syriac, Arabic, and Ethiopic Trans-
lators did not read the καὶ, which he seems inclined
to cancel. This, however, is very uncritical. The
καὶ could not easily have originated with the Scribes.
Grotius, Glass, Wolf, and others, have rightly seen
that there is an hendiadis; which, however, will
scarcely justify the Translators for rendering it so
literally, since idioms ought to be represented by
correspondent idioms. The figure may be thus re-
solved: “a hope of the dead, and of their resurrec-
tion.” With how much propriety ἐστ. is here used,
is plain from many similar passages of Scriptures; as
“Sorrow not as those without hope.” Tit. 2, 13.
“looking for that blessed hope.” & 3, 7. “the hope
of eternal life.”

7. ἑγένετο στάσις—καὶ ἐσχήσθη τὸ πλήθος. On στά-
σις see the note on 15, 2. By τὸ πλήθος is meant the
body, or the assembly. See on 14, 4. There is a
very similar passage in Diodor. Sic. p. 524. (cited by
Palairret) τῶν πλήθους σχετικόν κατὰ τὴν αἰφετίνα to
which I subjoin Liban. Órat. 889 c. στάσις δὲ ἐστιν
Acts of the Apostles, Chap. XXIII

ὅταν τὸ διάφορον τῆς ἔκθεσις ταράττῃ πρὸς ἑαυτὸν· οὕτως ἔχεισθαι τὴν γνώμην. Beza aptly cites the well-known line of Virgil, "Scinditur incertum studia in ea contraria vulgus."

8. Ἀδειουκάαὶ μὲν γὰρ λέγεις μὴ εἶναι ἐνόστασιν, μὴ ἐγγελλον, μὴ πνεύμα. With these words Commentators have been not a little perplexed. An objection has occurred both to antient and modern critics, that ἀμφότερον denotes only two, but here are three terms, resurrection, angel, and spirit. To avoid this difficulty, Piscator, Markland, and Pearce would cancel the words μὴ ἐγγελλον, as a gloss. Yet they seem necessary to the sense, and were (it should seem) in the mind of St. Luke, when he wrote the next verse, εἰ δὲ πνεῦμα ἐκλαῖρεν αὐτῷ, ὃ ἐγγέλλον, &c. Others, as Chrysostom, Budæus, and Beza, contend that ἀμφότερο may be used of more than two (and so mean all, or the whole), and especially when they consist of two genera; as in Hom. Od. 15, 78. ἀμφότερον, καὶ τὸ καὶ ἐγνατική καὶ οἰκία. But this seems somewhat too subtle a distinction, and needs the confirmation of examples; for, as to the above passage, it proves nothing. The Syriac, Arabic, and Ethiopic Translators have ventured to take the liberty of rendering as if they had had in their copies τοῦτο πάντα. But this is cutting the knot. Indeed, it is unnecessary to resort to any such desperate measure on account of the difficulty, which is, indeed, rather fancied than real. Luke (I believe) intended to express twp propositions as denied by the Sadducees: 1st, μὴ εἶναι ἐνόστασιν; 2dly, μὴ εἶναι ἐγγελλον μὴ πνεύμα: they say, 1st, that there is no resurrection; 2dly, no angel or spirit (of any kind): μὴ δὲ being put for ἄ.

Propriety, indeed, would require that we should read, with many MSS. μὴ: but I am not prepared to assert that Luke so wrote. To me it seems that the construction μὴ δὲ followed by μὴ is solecistic; as also οὐδὲ followed by οὐτε: and though Matth. Gr. Gr. adds an example of the former from Thucyd. 3, 48. yet there μὴ has been rightly restored by Bekker from all the best MSS. Of the latter he cites an example from Plato. Rep. p. 269. How it
is edited by Asticus and Bekker I know not; but I suspect that it is corrupt. Propriety (I repeat) seems to require μηρε to be followed by μετε, or μηρε followed by μοδε, ουδε followed by ουρε, or ουρε by ουδε; also οβ followed by οβδε, and μη by μοδε, not οβ by ουρε, or ομε by μιρε. Some indeed may, in defence of the common reading, adduce from Hom. Il. 1, 115. ον δεμε, οβδε φυν, ουρ ερφενα, ουρε τι δρφον. But that passage is nothing to the purpose, since there we have two pairs of correspondent particles, each formed regularly according to the above canon, which I now find had been already laid down by the very learned Elmsley on Eurip. Med. 4, 5. μοδε ἐρεμοῦσα κῆρας 'Ἀνδρῶν ἀριστῶν' where Brunk had conjectured μητε. But to this Elmsley strongly objects. Μητε (says he) post μη, vel μοδε, solus accidens est. And he cites Soph. Aj. 423. ουροι ο’ ἀκτεργενει, οβδο επι ε’ λέγειν"Ἐξω, κακω τοις δε συμπεπτωκότα. The learned Critic reads οβοι, observing that the words ουρε ἁγαθοι οβδε κακω signify neither good nor bad. But ουρε ἁγαθοι οβδε κακω have a somewhat different sense, namely, "not good, nor yet bad." He then proceeds to give examples, in order to establish the rule that after ουροι must follow, not οβοι, but οβδε, citing Æschyl. Eum. 999. Eurip. Med. 468. Alc. 1037. Herac. 64. Herc. F. 316; hinting, too, that the same rule has place in μοτοι (referring to Æschyl. Prom. 435. μη τοι χιλιδ δεκετε, μητα αὐθαδία Σιγαν με. Herman, however, on the passage of Sophocles restores the old reading, and remarks; "Hujusmodi exemplorum si quis vel aliquot miilla colligat, nihil efficiet. Neque enim, quid post hoc vel illid, sed quando et quæ conditione ponatur, ponique possit, quaerendum est: neque exempla regulam, sed ratio facit. Atqui ubi conjuncta afferuntur, res ipsa monstrat ουροι—οβδε, ubi autem disjuncta, ουροι—οβδε dicendum esse." But this very learned Critic is here as often too subtle in his reasonings, and seems to think language more an affair of rule than it really is. At this rate μοδε must be edited in the passage of Æschyl. (where, however, Brp. Blomfield retains μητε; by which we may collect his opinion), and in Thucyd. 3. 40., where all the MSS. read, μη μελακεθεντες προς το παρον αντικει, μοδε τοι ανεπσεβεθεντο πιτυ δευτον άμηρωνμοντες, where, according to Herman's canon, there ought to have been written μητε. Many other passages could I cite of the same author, but the difficulties in which not a few of them are involved, render them not fit subjects of discussion here. I shall find an opportunity of more fully considering the question in my long laboured edition of Thucydides.

Finally, to turn from the consideration of words to that of things, τυεμα signifies the soul of a dead person, existing separate from the body; as in v. 9. and Hebr. 12, 23. Now ἄγγελος and τυεμα are (I think with Scaliger) only two species composing one genus* of immortal self-existing beings, the exist-

* This thought had also occurred to Chrysostom, who seems, by mentioning it first, to have preferred it. His words are these:
ence of both of which the Sadducees denied, maintaining (as Bp. Peace says) that the soul of man died with the body; (see Joseph. Ant. 18, 1, 4. B. 2, 18, 14.) and therefore they held the opinion, that the soul is not immortal, or is not a πνεῦμα after death, and consequently that there is to be no resurrection. The learned Prelate then attempts to prove that the Sadducees did believe in the existence of angels: but unsuccessfully. The chief argument he uses had been before brought forward by Scaliger, namely that they acknowledged the Divine authority of the Pentateuch. But that is of little weight. There is no doubt that though the Sadducees professed to believe the Pentateuch, yet (like those Christian Sadducees of our days the Socinians,) they took the liberty of affixing what sense they pleased to the term angels, many denying them to be immortal and self-subsisting spirits: or rather (as says Erasmus) by angel they understood, either God appearing in a human form to man, or the good instincts impressed on the mind by God, and allegorically so called. “An opinion (says Beza) not dissimilar to that entertained by the antients of the demon of Socrates.” “Nay some modern Jews (he adds) entertain the very same notion.” In short, there was probably little difference between their opinions on this point and that of the rationalists of our days, who sink the term into mere metaphor.

9. διεμάχοντο, λέγοντες. This term is a vox prægnans, signifying, “they contended, maintaining the cause of Paul.” This use of the word is also found in the Classical writers, but with a different construction, namely, followed, not by λέγοντες, &c., but by an infinitive with an accusative; as in Thucyd. 3, 40. (cited by Wets.) ἐγὼ μὲν οὖν καὶ τὸν πρωτόν, καὶ τὸν διαμάχομαι, μὴ μεταγινώσκει ὡμοια τἀ προδοσμένα. And 42: τὸς λόγους δετὸς διαμάχεται μὴ

ὅτι πνεῦμα καὶ ἄγγελος ἐν ἑστίν. Such, I conceive, is his meaning. This view is adopted, too, by Menochius and Grotius.
Acts of the Apostles, Chap. XXIII.

διδασκάλους ταῖα πραγμάτων γενόσαι, ἢ ἀξιωτός ἢστιν, ἢ ἰδία τι διαφέρει.

By μέρος is meant party, faction; a sense illustrated by Kypke. Οἵτινες κακῶς Kuinoel takes to signify no crime. For (says he) omnis quaesitio est dogmatica.” And he compares Joh. 18, 38. Luke 23, 4 & 22. But perhaps there is something too formal in this. It is far simpler to regard it as a popular formula.

9. εἰ δὲ πνεῦμα—ἡ ἄγγελος. Some of the Pharisees remembered (it seems) what Paul had said in his address to the multitude the day before: and yet he had then made no mention of an angel. (Kuin.) But Divine appearances were usually supposed to be made through the medium of an angel. And when they made mention of a πνεῦμα, they meant (agreeably to the Pharisaiical demonology) δαιμόνιον, i.e. a good demon. Thus there were two opinions concerning this divine appearance, which the well inclined thought was an angel, or at least a good demon.

The words following are omitted in some antient MSS., and also in the Vulg., Syr., and some Fathers, with the approbation of De Dieu, Mill, Bengel, Morus, and Heinrichs; and they are rejected by Griesbach. Kuinoel, however, thinks them genuine, and shews how they might have arisen. Chrysostom evidently had them in his copy: yet he (I think rightly) supposes an apostoiesis, and subauds τῶν ἐγκλήματος. He then adds paraphrastically: “This man teaches the resurrection: let us therefore not meddle with him, lest by fighting against him we fight against God.” At all events, the words do not imply, as some have thought, an embracing of Christianity: though it is not improbable that there were among the Pharisees some concealed Christians, or favourers of Christianity; and the advice they give is similar to that of Gamaliel, in Acts 5, 38 seq.

Θεομάχειν is used in the Classical writers to denote “resisting the will of God.” To the examples ad-

10. ἐγκαθισθεὶς μὴ διασταθῇ ὁ Παῦλος. The true force is διαστ. has been learnedly illustrated by Priscus, Kypke, and Wets. The sum of their remarks is as follows.

The word is used properly of those who are “torn limb from limb;” as Apollodorus and Isocrates tell us was the case with Orpheus, and which Plutarch and Appian relate of Cinna.—2dly, It signifies “to be miserably lacerated;” as in Diodor. Sic. cited by Prisc. and a passage of Eunap. διαστάσασθαι ἀπειλοῦντες. As also Flor. 19. Dum circa reprehendendum eum multitudo contendit, inter rixantium manus præda lacerata est. Appian, p. 92. ὡς ἔξαρχοι τῶν ἐνδρῶν ἤμαθον τε καὶ διέστραϕον. Eurip. Hec. 1126. διαστάσωμαι καὶ καθαμάξω χρῶς.—3dly, It denotes generally to kill, but with a notion of great violence; as Dionys. Hal. 7. p. 455. καὶ μὲν τοῦτον διασταθέντα ὑπὸ τῶν ἑκατον. So also Plut. Cæs. 740 c. Liban. Or. p. 51 b. 43 b.—4thly, It seems to be used, like the correspondent phrase in English, to denote great violence, though short of death. So Demosth. de Pace: μόνος παρελθὼν ἀντείκον, καὶ μόνον ὁ διεστάθην ὑπὸ τῶν κ. τ. λ. Galen. de Rat. Med. 10. μόνον διεστάσθην πρὸς τῶν οἰκείων τοῦ κάμνοντος ἐκδιώκεσθαι. Lucian: μικρὸν γοῦν με διεστάσαντο. And this, I conceive, is the sense in the present passage.

Καταβὰν, “who had descended.” Many MSS. read καταβῆναι καλ. But this is from the margin. The authority of the Vulg. is, in this case, of no weight.

10. ἐκέλευσε τὸ στράτευμα. The word στράτευμα signifies any “military force,” whether great or small. For it sometimes denotes a whole army, nay armament, composed both of army and fleet: * sometimes

* Of which there is a remarkable example in Thucyd. 7, 47. where all the Commentators, both antient and modern, have missed the sense, and thereby run into the greatest absurdities.
only a small force; as here: for τὸ στρατεύμα, by the force of the article, means the force under the tribune's order, i.e. the cohort which garrisoned the castle of Antonia. Thus in ver 27. ἐπιστάς τῷ στρατεύματι, where our Translators render an army; which is the less excusable, since here they saw the real force of the word.* Doddridge has therefore done wrong in rendering it a party of troops. The tribune would undoubtedly take nearly the whole of his forces.

11. ἐπιστάς αὐτῷ ὁ Κύριος. Ἐξεισάγας is here, and in Luke 2, 9. Acts 12, 7. employed of the appearance of God, or his angels. This use (which is confined to St. Luke) is quite Classical, and is here illustrated by Elssner. See the note on Luke 2, 11., where most of his citations are referred to. To turn, however, from words to things, I cannot but censure the temerity of some recent Commentators (especially Heinrichs), who recognize here no Divine appearance at all; and only consider it as a dream caused by the workings of high-wrought imagination, and the resolution Paul had taken to avail himself of any opportunity of appealing to Caesar, and this from a desire to go to Rome, foreseeing that he should be able to accomplish much good there; and that as the events happened favourably, he, as usual, ascribed the dream to the Divine appearance. Ecce iterum Crispinus. This is the same flimsy hypothesis which they advance on so many other occasions, and which will not bear examination. So far from the resolution to make this appeal giving occasion to the dream, the appeal was, most probably, not thought of until after the dream; certainly not put in execution till more than two years after; though many opportunities had, in the mean time, occurred for Paul to have appealed unto Caesar; which he,

* There are other passages where they have improperly used the word army, or armies; as Exod. 12, 17. "I brought your armies out of Egypt." Rather hosts, multitudes. Here they followed the version of Montanus, exercitus. And so in 7, 4.
however, did not. Nor is it probable that he would at last, had he not been compelled for his personal safety. For when he found that he must either be removed to Jerusalem, to be judged before Festus, whose impartiality (especially as he had given way to the Jews in their solicitations to have Paul brought hither) might be justly doubted. What then could Paul do, but appeal unto Caesar? I am not denying that Paul had thought of going to Rome; but, of course, he would be anxious not to go as a criminal.

The vision, then, was undoubtedly supernatural. Into the mode of the appearance, it may be well not too curiously to enquire. Pole says it was an angel: but this seems inconsistent with the words. The person who appeared was undoubtedly the Lord Jesus; though perhaps it is not necessary to suppose more than that a phantom exactly resembling Jesus, and which Paul would recognise as such, was supernaturally brought before his mental vision. And this seems to be all that is meant, when it is said God, or his angels, appeared in a dream. The same power, too, that caused the supernatural appearance, could also produce the semblance of words pronounced. Into such awful subjects, however, we must not too curiously pry; but must be content to see through a glass darkly, and not presumptuously attempt, scandere caelum: on which Christian duty a lesson may be taught us even by the Heathen sages. So Pindar, Pyth. 10, 76. Ἐμεὶ δὲ θαυμάσαι Θεῶν τελεσάντων Οὐδὲν τι πότε φαίνεται ἐμμὲν ἄκηρτον. And Arrian, E. A. 5, 1, 2. πλήρες δὴ ὦκ ἄκριθῇ ἔξετασθήν χρῆ ἐλθείν τῶν ὑπὲρ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκ παλαιοῦ μεμπεμεμένων. Τὸ γὰρ τοι κατὰ τὸ εἰκὸς ξυστισθέντι οὐ πιστᾶ, ἐπείδαι τὸ θεῖον τῆς προσή τῷ λόγῳ, οὐ πάντη ἄκηρτα φαίνεται.

The vision was plainly sent for Paul’s encouragement; and Wets. aptly refers to Exod. 3, 12.

12. ποιήσαντες συστροφήν. Συστροφή properly signifies an assemblage, or concourse. See infra 19, 40. But it also denotes an agreement of any such persons, either for good (which, however, seldom occurs), or
for evil: and thus may signify conspiracy (though this term and συνωμοσία are themselves words of middle signification). And so the best Commentators, as Casaubon, Beza, De Dieu, Grotius, Bois, Wolf, Raphel, Munthe, Doddridge, Rosenmuller, Schl., and Kuinoel, here render it. In this sense the word occurs in 4 Kings 15, 15. (Sept.) and Amos 7, 10. συστροφᾶς ποιεῖται. Examples of συστρέφω in this signification are cited by the Commentators from the Sept. and the Classical authors, but none of the substantive. The following will therefore be acceptable. Amos 7, 10., Dionys. Hal. I. 428, 39. & 482, 48. καταστροφὰς καὶ ἐπαρίσιας and 1, 358 ult. συνῳδία ἤδη κατὰ συστροφὰς ἐγίνετο. Joseph. 1204, 9. κατὰ συστροφὰς οἱ στρατιωταὶ διελάλουν. Artemid. 2, 20. p. 174. κατ' ἄγελος καὶ συστροφὰς. The best writers, however, prefer in this sense συστατικός, on which, and other similar expressions, I shall treat on Thucyd. L. 2, 21.

These persons were doubtless zelote (see the note on Matt. 10, 4. and Joh. 8, 1.), and perhaps Sicarii. (See the note on 21, 38.) Kuin. suspects that they were set on by Ananias, as being a Sadducee, and of a most cruel disposition. (See 5, 17.) One thing is certain, that the High Priests, by suppressing their knowledge of the transaction, became accessory to it, or, as the Scotch lawyers say, art* and part. Nay, we know from other authorities, as Joseph. Ant. 20, 9., that Ananias connived at the enormities of those cut-throats.

12. ἀνεθεμάτισαν ἑαυτῶς, λέγοντες. † Αναθεματίζεω signifies "to bind oneself under a curse to do any thing." Chrysostom, 880, 3., here explains it, ἔξω

* Propriety, contrary to custom, would seem to require that this should be spelt heart.

† Such execrable vows as these were not unusual with the Jews, who challenged to themselves a right of punishing those, without any legal process, whom they considered as transgressors of the law, and in some cases thought that they were justified in killing them. Josephus mentions a case not much unlike this, of some that had bound themselves with an oath to kill Herod, in which they gloried
This text is a continuation of the discussion from the previous page, discussing the actions and reflections of a person named Paul. The text mentions that Paul, after a shrewd addition, reflects on the ease with which evil or mischief could be committed, and how participants and leaders would be easily procurable. The person adds that such vows were sometimes accompanied by a resolution to eat or drink till the accomplishment of the thing vowed, illustrating how Wets cites Maaser Scheni Hier. 2. Post jusjurandum, non edam nec bibam; qui edit et bibit dupliciter reus est.

This is an example of a laudable intention, because he had violated the ancient customs of their nation. (Antiq. Lib. 15. exp. 8. [al. 11.] § 3, 4.) It is no wonder, therefore, that these Jews should make no scruple of acquitting the chief priests and elders with their conspiracy against the life of Paul, who were so far from blaming them for it, that not long after they renewed the same design themselves. (Acts 25, 2, 3.) See Dr. Lardner’s Credib. Book 1. chap. 4. § 9. Vol. 1. p. 474—483; and Mr. Briscoe, in Boyle’s Lect. chap. 7. § 5. p. 278—281. Dr. Lightfoot has shown from the Talmud, (Hor. Hebr. in loc.) that if they were prevented from accomplishing such vows as these, it was an easy matter to obtain absolution from their rabbies.—(Doddridge.)

*On such sort of ἀράδεψεα Selden has observed: “Erat autem eum se anathematia notio duplex hoc spectans:—1. Id significat quod expressum jure bellae ac militari, seum ob capitales inimicitias, devovebatur internecionis. Exemplum habemus in Hierichunte, &c. 2. Id quod, Jure pacis, divis fiebat, ubi divis quis devovebatur, vel ob iam commissum quid, vel siquid impositorum committeret, vel omitteret. Exempla habemus Jos. 6, 26. Esd. 10, 7, 8. et in Esen. qui ab iis qui in ipsorum sodalitium admitterentur, ἐπεκούς ἄρα ἄρα ἄρα, jurantä horrenda, exigeant et vindicant divinæ imprecationes solennes, quibus addebat excommunicationis comminacionem, si ritus moresque ipsorum non servarent, &c. Ita et hoc loco, executione se obligarunt, sive excommunicationis comminacionem, in fidem seu pactum violantes.”

He further observes of Synedriis, lib. 1. c. 7. p. 108: “Atque ita, inquit, heia excommunicatio habetur comminatoria, quæ ex maledictions seu imprecatione vindictæ divinæ se separatione futuræ solenni constabat juxta recentiorum, et tunc ante receptam angustiorum seu citra apud homines seu ex actu aliquo humano destructionem anathematismi seu roī Cherein, secundum quæ paulo ante diximus, significat hominem. Unde si quis eorum anathematismi hujus vim violaret, pro excommunicato saltem apud conjunctionis hujusmodi socios habendus erat.”
Of *conspiratio*, in the sense of *conspiracy*, examples in superfluous abundance are adduced by Wets., Kypke, and Munthe.

14. τοῖς ἀρχιερεῖσι, καὶ τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις εἶπον. This is not said of all the Sanhedrin (as is indeed plain from ver. 15.), but only of some, and those, we may suppose, of the High Priest’s faction, or of the Sadducees. (Grot. & Kuin.)

14. ἀναβέματι ἀναθεματίσαμεν. This reduplication has an intensive force. See the note on 4, 17. 'Eaurwōs, ourselves. For, as the student will remember, eaurwō is of all persons. See Porson on Xenoph. and Steph. Th. Nov. Edit.

15. ἐμφανίσατε τῷ χιλιάρχῳ. 'Eμφανίζω usually signifies to make known, send word, by letter or otherwise; but here to give notice. It is plainly a forensic term. The examples adduced by Wets. and others only have the sense of reveal.

This notice was, it seems, required by the law, to give an opportunity to the accused of preparing for his defence.

15. Ὡς μέλλοντας διαγινώσκειν. Διαγ. has here a forensic sense for examine; of which examples are adduced by Wets. and Loesner; as Philo 204 c. καὶ δικαστὰς τῶν περί ἐκάστων διαγινώσκοντας ἀπεκλήρωσαν and Senec. Med. 194. Si judicas, cognosce: Si regnas, jube.

15. πρὸ τοῦ ἑγγίσαι, “before he shall have arrived, that the Sanhedrin might not be thought to have contrived it. (Kuin.)

15. Ἐντυμοὶ ἐσμέν. The full force of the term ἐντυμος has been illustrated by Keuchen in loc. It includes “being ready, prepared, and determined.” The present is for the future.

16. ἀκούσας τὴν ἐνέδραν. Ἐνέδρα properly denotes an ambush, but it here must be taken figuratively, for a plot: on which signification see Grotius and Kuinoel.

16. παραγενόμενος, going. This signification go, proceed, is frequent in the best writers, especially
Thucydides. Kuinoel treats it as a Hebrew pleonasm, but it is found in the Greek Classics.

17. προσκαλεσάμενος ἐνα τῶν ἐκκατοντάρχων. Grotius and Wets. judiciously remark on the prudence of Paul, in sending the youth himself, that his simplicity might find fuller confidence with the tribune. It is remarked, too, by Chrysostom 880, 16. πάλιν δι’ αὐθεραπίως σωζέται προμηθείας καὶ ὁρα ὁ Παῦλος οὐδένα ἀφίησι μαθείν, οὐδὲ τὸν ἕκατὸνταρχον, ὡστε μὴ τὸ πράγμα γένεσθαι διάδηλον.

18. ὁ δὲςμιος Παῦλος. Kuinoel explains this of one held in custodid militari, agreeably to his previous hypothesis at 22, 29. And I grant that the term will not prove Paul to have been chained like the common criminals. It was, probably, a general term, like our prisoner, without allusion to the species of confinement in which any one was held; as is apparent from its use further on. Hence it is used in Philemon, and elsewhere, figuratively, of a slave.

18. Ἐχοντα τι λαλῆσαι σοι, i.e. "some secret to communicate." A popular phrase.

19. ἐπιλαβόμενος τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶ. On this action the Commentators are divided in opinion. Most of them highly commend the courtesy and condescension of the tribune. Bp. Pearce, on the contrary, recognizes only distrust; and thinks he took the young man's right hand, as being that with which he was the best able to give a fatal stroke. Menochius thinks he expected a present. All which interpretations seem extremely frigid, forced, and hypothetical. The following one of Grotius and Kuinoel is the most rational, "as we are accustomed to do to those whom we would lead out of a crowd." Yet we have no reason to suppose that there was a crowd. For my own part, I cannot help thinking that it was a popular expression, whose meaning is not to be pressed on, signifying little more than taking aside, and especially used of drawing any one to a private place; as, indeed, appears from the
examples adduced by Priceus; as Ach. Tat. 127, 2. 'O Kleiias τῆς χειρὸς μου λαβόμενος ἄγει, &c. μακρόθεν, καὶ λέγει. Curt. L. 3. (or, as Wets. cites it, 7, 11.) At is prehensum manu Barbarum rogat ut secum extra specum prodeat. Apulej. 9. Hæc talis manu pistori clementer injecta, quasi quippiam secrete collocutura, in suum cubiculum seducit eum. Herodian 8, 12. λαβόμενος τῆς χειρὸς, εἰς τὸ δοµάτιον εἰσῆγαγεν. With this we may compare the story of the young man the prophet, in 2 Kings 9, 2. & seqq., where the Lord says, "make Jehu arise from among his brethren, and carry him to an inner chamber." Then when the young man said to Jehu, "I have an errand to thee (rather, "I have a word to speak to thee), O captain," we are told, he arose and went into the house (or rather the secret chamber, the θαμείον).

21. προσδεχόμενος τὴν ἀπὸ σου ἐπαγγελίαν. H. Steph. conjectures ἐπαγγελία, message. But this is unnecessary, since ἐπαγγελία has that very signification; and so it is here taken by Grotius, Beza, Wolf, and Wets., who, in proof, cite, among other passages, Arrian. 1, 19. καὶ τοῦτος Ἐλληνας νεωτερικὴν πρὸς τοῦ ναυτικῶν πταίσματος τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν ἐπαρθέντας. Esth. 4, 7., Ez. 7, 26. Others, however, as Munthe, Thaleman, and Rosenm., render it order. But there is no reason to recede from the common signification, promise, especially as it is confirmed by the Syr. and Vulg.; and in this sense occurs in Acts 13, 25 & 32., Eph. 6, 2., Polyb. 3, 100. (Kuin.) I must also acquiesce in the common version, which is certainly more significant, and is confirmed by the use of the article. The sense is: "expecting that you will promise." The ἀπὸ σου, for σου, would seem to be a Hebraism: but examples from the Greek authors are cited by Kuin. and Schleusner. As to the signification message, it is no where found in the New Testament; whereas that of promise is frequent.

22. παραγγελίας μοι ἐκκαλησαί ὅτι ταύτα ἐνεφάνισας πρὸς με. Here we have a transition from the indirect to the direct address. See on 1, 4. Ἐκκαλεῖν,
“to tell out, make known, is a word used by the Classical writers.”

23. ὄνειρα τῷ ἡμί. Kuinoel renders some two, referring to his note on 19, 14. But I know not whether that idiom applies here. These were, it seems, two certain select officers, suited to so delicate a service.

“The tribune (says Kuin.), who well knew the Jewish manners, persuaded of the truth of what had been told him by the youth, in order to avoid trouble, determined to send Paul, under a strong guard, to Cesarea to Felix, the procurator of Judea, to whose court the determination of the business belonged, Paul being a Roman citizen, and accused by the Jews of a capital offence.”

23. ἐτομασάτη — καὶ δεξιολάβως διακοσίως. It is not certain what kind of soldiers is meant by δεξιολάβως, since the word does not occur in the Classical writers. By the ancient Lexicographers the term is explained παραφύλαξ. According to the opinion of Meurs., in his Gloss. Græc. Barb. (which has been generally followed), it signified the same officer in the camp as lictors in the city [something like our provost-marshall and his assistants. Edit.], men appointed to apprehend malefactors and criminals, and guard criminals while led to execution, and called δεξιολαβεῖς, from taking the right hand of the prisoner, which was bound to the left hand of the guard. But to this conjecture, which rests solely on the etymology of the word, there is, at least, this objection, namely, that it is little probable such a number of military lictors would be on duty with the forces of the tribune, as for two hundred of them at a time to be ready to depart with one prisoner.

Others, as Drusius and Beza, understand the body guard of the tribune, die Leibgarde; a conjecture which seems preferable. Now the word signifies properly one who covers or guards the right side of any one, i.e. his side generally, his person. Nor is it strange that these choice troops were employed on such a duty, since it was an important and delicate
service. Besides, the guarding of prisoners to be tried before Caesar was often, at Rome, committed to the praetorians.

Erasmus, Grotius, and Valk. would read δεξιολάβους, from the Cod. Alex., Syr., Vulg., Arab., Ἑθιοπ., and Sahid.; and Grot. observes that the Roman Legions were always attached auxiliaries of the foreign soldiery, more lightly armed, such as slingers, lancers, &c., which latter, he thinks, are here meant. But this reading seems to have arisen from the conjecture of those who could not explain δεξιολάβους. (Kuin.)

Of the above opinions the first is the least probable. The second is confirmed by a parallel idiom in our own language, to take any one's side, to side with any one, as a sidesman or guardian, and it is supported by the ancient Lexicographers, by nearly all the MSS., and likewise by two passages from the Byzantine historians, cited by Wetstein. Theophyl. Simoc. 4, 1. προστάτης ἐκαὶ δεξιολάβους δυνάμεως ἰχνηλατεῖν, καὶ τὰς ἀγκάσεις τῶν κατασφαλισθῶν. Constant. Porphyrogen. Themat. 1, 1. τυμφάρχας — σημαίνει δὲ τὸ τοιόνομα ἄξομα τῷ ἔχοντα ὑπ' ἑαυτοῦ στρατιώτας τὸξηφόρους φ. καὶ πελταστάς τ. καὶ δεξιολάβους. ρ. αὕτως γὰρ κεῖται ἐν τῇ βίβλῳ Ἰωάννου τοῦ φιλο-δελφεῖν τοῦ καλουμένου Λυδοῦ. And Boissonade ap. Steph. Thees. produces δεξιολαβεῖαι from Joh. Damascen. One may compare, too, the similar word δεξιοστάτης. These δεξιολάβεις were (we see) of the light armed, and, as it seems, yet lighter armed than the peltastae; indeed, they were probably armed only with a short lance.* They performed the office both of exploratores and of attendant soldiers on the heavy armed: and this, perhaps, is chiefly what is

* These undoubtedly corresponded to the lancearii among the Romans, who formed a part of the light-armed; as appears from Ammian. M. 31, 13. (cited by Wets.) Its suum praire cum lanceariis et mattoariis et ceteris ceteris expeditorum praecepsit. These δεξιολάβεις in battle covered the right of the heavy armed, as being the unguarded side. So in Thucyd. 3, 23, 5, 10. and 71, τὰ γυναῖκα (subauda mepr) signify the right, as I shall fully shew in my notes on those passages.
meant to be denoted by the appellation. Thus they are mentioned last. Certainly the explanation of Beza, Drusius, and Kuinoel, is somewhat far-fetched, and little satisfactory: it is also liable to this objection, that the word cannot signify the *tribune's body guards*, since it is not very probable the *tribunes* had any; and as to those of the Roman officers (as the Imperatores) they were *heavy armed*. So Joseph. 1125. (describing the Roman soldiery) φέροντες δὲ οἱ μὲν περὶ τῶν στρατηγῶν ἐπιλεκτοὶ πεζοὶ λόγχην καὶ ἁρποδα, τῇ δὲ λοιπῇ φαλαγγῇ ἐνστάντες καὶ θυρεῖν ἐπιμόικην. There were also, as we find from Josephus infra, imperatorial *horse-guards*; but these did not, he says, differ from the other cavalry.

Bengel would read ἰδιομελάτως, some light armed soldiers so called, he says, by Joseph. B. 3, 5, 5. But the word is not to be found in the passage of Josephus to which he refers, nor, perhaps, any where, since it would be contrary to analogy. I must therefore finally acquiesce in the common reading, and the sense "attendant troops." *Deictóς* has no authority (for it is found only in one MS.): neither would it (I suspect) be formed analogically. And as to the Syr. and Vulg., it is not certain that they read *deictóς*.

Schleusner, in his Lex., would reconcile all the above opinions by uniting them together! which only makes "confusion worse confounded."

24. κτήνῃ τε παραστήσατε, ἵνα ἐπιβιβάσασθε, &c. The Commentators all notice the change from the direct to the indirect address. Few, however, advert to this remarkable use of the plural κτήμα. Why not κτήνες? The Syr. and Arab. translate as if they so read: but that may fairly be attributed to the license which those translators allow themselves. The Vulg. has the plural, which, as is supported by all the MSS., must be retained.

Kuinoel explains the passage thus: "a horse for Paul and the soldiers who held him by a chain at the right hand." But (as I before observed) there is no proof that Paul was held in liberâ custodiam. I see no
reason why it may not be understood literally. In so long and rapid a journey Paul would require more than one horse. The cavalry, we know, used often to take with them each a led horse; by which means they travelled very long distances without stopping. It may be observed that, by the Hellenistical use (though never the Classical), κυνή may mean not only horse, but ass, camel, or any other beast of burden.

24. διασώζωσι. An elegant term, of which Wets. gives examples, all from the later Greek writers. But it is also used by Thucydides and Xenophon. The διὰ alludes to carrying any one through a danger. With a προς the word is (Kuinoel observes) a vox praegnans, signifying to bring any one to a place safe.

24. ηγεμόνα, procurator. See the note on Matt. 10, 18. Thus (as Loesner remarks) Philo, in Flacci orat. calls Flaccus ἐπίτροπος, but at 969 D. ηγεμόν.

24. πρὸς Φηλίκα, Antonius Felix. A freed-man of Antonia, mother of the Emperor Claudius, and brother of the well-known Pallas, (also a freed-man of Antonia) who stood high in favour with Claudius. See Plin. H. N. 23, 10., Tacit. Ann. 11, 29, 1. Of this Felix, Tacitus, Hist. 5, 9, 6., says: “Claudius, defunctis regibus, aut ad modicum reductis, Judæam provinciam equitibus Romanis aut libertis permisit, e quibus Antonius Felix, per omnem sævitiam ac libidinem, jus regium servili ingenio exercuit.” Suetonius, in V. Claud. C. 28. § 2., calls him trium reginarum maritus, i. e. not at once, but in succession. By reginae, too, he means daughters or nieces of kings; as Antigona and Electra are, by the Greek Tragedians, called ἀνδραγαῖ. (Grot.) Thus, too, ἀνδραγαῖ is sometimes used by them of one of the royal family nearly related to the king; as Creon by Sophocles.

On this Felix see more in Grot. and Walch Comm. de Felice.

25. ἐπιστολὴν περιέχουσαν τῶν τῶν τῶν τῶν. In this epistle Lysias briefly narrates what had happened,
and what it behoved Felix to know of Paul. In it, too, he endeavours partly to remove from himself any suspicion of injustice, by recounting his prudence, fidelity, and diligence, and partly to consult for Paul's safety by taking care that the mind of the procurator may not be prejudiced against him by the calumnies of the Jews. Such an epistle (which inferior magistrates used to send to the superior, or to the governors of provinces) was called in law an elogium; and the accused persons were said to be missi sub elogio.

With respect to the word τύτως, it is used by Luke in order to show that he has not recorded the exact words, but only the argumentum, or general purport, of the epistle. That the epistle itself should have fallen into the hands of Paul is little probable: but Paul might have learned its purport and contents; and from him Luke. Now τύτως signifies a rough sketch, or model, of any work. Hence it is opposed, τῷ ἀκοιβεί in Plat. 414 λ. αἰ εὖ τύτω καὶ μὴ δὶ ἀκοιβεῖαι εἰσήθηκαί. Thus on the words of Theophrastus, αἰ εὖ τύτω λαβέειν, Dupont remarks: "Hac formulâ uti solemant, quoties rem aliquam breviter et summam, rudi et crasso filo exprimere, et leviter se adumbrare profitebantur." (Valckn. and Kuin.) And so Heinrichs, and most recent Commentators. But to this interpretation I must take strong exception. It is, to say the least, very uncritical so to press much on the primitive, etymological, force of τύτως. The use of the word, and the construction of the whole passage, is idiomatic, or popular: there is, indeed a sort of synchysis, or confounding of two phrases, περίεργουσαν ταῦτα, and ἔχουσαν τὸν τύτων τοῦτον: though an example of it has been found in Philo, p. 207, 32. (cited by Wets.) η μὲν προτέρα πεντάς εὖ τούτω τεραίνοι τικαλαίοι τύτων περιεργουσα: and many other writers referred to by Markland. So 1 Macc. 15, 2. ἀπέστειλεν ἐπιστολὰς — καὶ ἢςαν περιεργουσα τῶν τρόπων τούτων, whence many Critics would read τρόπων in the present passage: but
this is not necessary. In the popular sense it comes to much the same thing \textit{(after this form, fashion, manner)}: and moreover τῶν is defended by the above passage of Philo, and also by one of 3 Macc. 3, 30. καὶ ὥστε τῆς ἐπιστολῆς τῶν ὁδών ἐγέρατο, where there is a similar \textit{synchysis}; so also Joseph. Ant 12, 5. (speaking of the letter sent from the King of Lacedaemon to the Jews), τῶν περιέχε τὴν τρίτου. There is a similar use, too, of the Latin \textit{exemplum}. So Cic. Fam. 10, 5. (cited by Wets.) Binas a te accepi literas \textit{eodem exemplo}.

It is therefore to be interpreted \textit{populatriter}: and we are to understand by it a \textit{faithful detail} of the letter; or, as in our Translation, "after this manner." I cannot, however, approve of Doddridge’s version, "the contents of which are expressed in this copy," which is too loose and paraphrasical. To the argument of Heinrichs and Kuinoel, that the letter is not likely to have fallen into Paul’s hands, I answer, certainly not the letter itself, but a copy of it. Now \textit{copies} would be kept of letters on important business, and such, no doubt, were allowed to be taken, or furnished, on proper application, and for legitimate purposes. And surely in his tedious captivity at Cesarea, Paul would be curious, not to say anxious, to know \textit{what} was expressed in the \textit{elogium} which, he would learn, was sent with him: and so reasonable a request as to have a \textit{copy} of it could not well be refused.

Perhaps I may be thought by some to have dwelt too long on a minute point. But I beg to remind them that no point can be so considered which involves \textit{any} portion of the question concerning the fidelity of the Sacred writers: and I would seriously deprecate that licentious and hypothetical spirit which is so apt to show itself on such occasions as the present.

20. K. Αυστασ. His name (which occurs frequently in the Greek writers) shows that he was a Grecian. He had obtained, we know, the freedom
of Rome by purchase, and, as the Commentators think, under the reign of Claudius, when it was shamefully set to sale, not only by Claudius himself, but his dissolute empress, and her creatures.

The term κρατιστός, at the beginning, ought not to be pressed on. It was the usual and formal epithet employed in addressing a superior magistrate; as we say “his excellence.” On the terms of commencement and conclusion, χαίρειν and ἐρραθῶ see the note on Acts 15, 23.

27. τῶν ἄνδρα τῶν. The use of this expression seems to confirm the notion that it was common to send these elogia with prisoners. Εὐπορτάς σὺν τῷ στρατεύματι. This is ill rendered in our English version, “then came I with an army.” Preferable is the translation of Doddridge, “a party.” But this does not represent the force of the article, which may be thus expressed: “then came I up with the forces under my command.”


27. μαθὼν ὅτι ‘Ρωμαῖος ἐστί. This seems to be contrary to the plain fact above narrated;* for it was not until after Lysias had rescued Paul that he learnt he was a Roman: before that he thought he was an Egyptian. Now in order to remove from Lysias the stigma of a petty falsity, many Commentators (feeling favourably inclined to him for his humane and upright conduct towards Paul), devise various methods of reconciling the contradiction. Some, as Clericus, would alter the punctuation so as to make it yield a sense to their purpose. But this is too violent a procedure to be admitted. Grotius and Castellio resort to the ingenious expedient of resolving the participle into the verb and a καὶ. But

* Another proof that the letter was not fabricated by St. Luke; for otherwise he would have avoided this contradiction.
unless we render ἐμαθὼν "I afterwards learnt," (which cannot be tolerated,) that method will not serve the purpose. The whole is, however, precarious and uncritical. Bois and Doddridge think that Lysias only confounds, inadvertently, the times of delivery; since he delivered Paul twice. But this confusion could scarcely be accidental. We must, after all, retain the words, and permit them to retain their full sense. Lysias ventured, it seems, to take a little more credit for zeal in behalf of his fellow citizens than, in strictness, he merited. As, however, his conduct was, throughout the rest of the business, so humane, judicious, and every way worthy of a public functionary, we must not visit this lapse too severely on his head. As to his concealment of the fact that he had caused Paul to be strapped to the whipping-post, no one can justly blame him for that; though, if this had come to the ears of Felix, it would have destroyed the only excuse that Lysias could have advanced; namely, that he had not known Paul to be a Roman citizen. So dangerous is it to deviate ever so little from the path of truth, to gratify any petty vanity, or serve any temporary purpose.

29. ὥστε ἐν γενικαλομένων περὶ ἰσημερίας τοῦ ἴμων. So 25, 20 & 29., and 26, 3. There is a similar passage, too, in Joseph. 628, 38. ἢ δὲ γενηται τις ἰσημερίας περὶ τῆς Ἰουδαίας ἅγιας, ἀφέσκει μοι κρίσιν γένεσθαι παρὰ αὐτοῦ.

29. μηδὲν δὲ ἀξίου θανάτου — ἐχοντα, "to lie under no accusation;" equivalent to ἐγκαλείσθαι. See Kypke. The expression ἀξίου θανάτου is cited by Kypke from Demosthenes and Lucian. Of ἀξίου δεσμών the Commentators adduce no example. It occurs, however, in Herodot. 3, 145. ἀδικησάντα οὐδὲν ἀξίου δεσμῶν.

30. μηνυθείσης — Ἰουδαίων. Beza here proposes two conjectures, neither, however, of which is necessary. Markland thinks there is no difficulty in the passage if rightly pointed, and supplied, thus: Μηνυθείσης δὲ
muoi etipouleis eis ton andra [aut'w], mellein eosesai ousi
ton 'Ioudaiow, exauthe, &c. And he observes that what is usually mellojous is changed into mellein, as if the passage had begun in some other way, as muvdeutos de muoi etipouleis eis ton andra mellein eosesai ousi
ton 'Ioudaiow. He then renders: "But having been informed that the man would be waylaid by the Jews, I have immediately sent him to you," &c. Literally, "But a conspiracy against the man having been told me, that it would be by the Jews, I have immediately," &c. Kuinoel here recognizes an anacoluthon. There ought, he says, to have been written either muvdeitous — mellojous eosesai, or muvdeutos de muoi — etipouleiv mellein eosesai. And he refers to his note on Joh. 1, 4., and also to Davis on Caes. B. G. 1, 17. and Hist. B. Afr. C. 25., and his note on Acts 15, 25. Wetstein compares Thucyd. 4, 89. muvdeutos ton etipouleimatos ousiN. Of the use of mellein with a future, he adduces many examples from the best writers. It is especially frequent in Thucydidides.

30. exauthe, literally straightway.

31. 'Iyayou dica tis vuktos eis ton 'A. From the great brevity of this sentence, and the imperfect knowledge we have of the topography of that part of Palestine through which the road must have passed, Commentators somewhat differ in their explanations of the passage. However, from the itineraries brought forward by the diligence of Reland, we are enabled pretty correctly to trace both the route and the stages of it; namely, to Neapolis twenty-two miles, to Lydda (or Diospolis) ten, to Antipatris ten, to Cesarea sixteen. But forty-two miles would seem a distance too great for one night, even supposing all the rapidity of a forced march. And yet the words 'Iyayou eis ton 'A seem to claim this sense; at least no other could be thought of in a Classical writer.

Most Commentators, as Reland, Biscoe, Doddridge, Schleusner, and Kuinoel think it is not ne-
cessary to suppose that he was conveyed thither in one night: and they render the words by night, i.e. by the next night. But it could only mean in the course of the next night; which would be too long a time to allow. It therefore appears safer to understand διὰ τῆς νυκτός of the night on which they set out, namely, at nine o'clock. And perhaps no more is meant by this expression (which seems a popular one) than that they conveyed Paul all night long towards Antipatris, and arrived there without halting. Now, as they might, by rapid marching, (the cavalry helping the infantry) arrive thither by ten or eleven o'clock, and as by far the greater part of the journey would be really thus accomplished, they might be said to have conveyed him thither διὰ τῆς νυκτός. The remaining part of that day would, of course, be devoted to rest, both by Paul and his companions: and on the morrow the infantry and lancers departed back to Jerusalem, and the cavalry conveyed Paul to Caesarea. Thus all is plain.

33. ἀναδώνεις. A term appropriated to delivering letters.

34. ἐπερωτήσας, &c. καὶ πυθόμενος. It seems that the governor did not himself put the question to Paul, but to those who delivered him up, and who were probably the two centurions mentioned at ver. 23.

35. διακοσμοῖς σου. The word διακοσμῶ properly signifies to hear any one out or thoroughly. Hence it is used, in a forensic sense, to denote legal examination and consideration of any one's cause. See Deut. 1, 16., Sept., Job 9, 53., Polyb. 1, 30., Plut. Cæs. p. 862., Them. p. 112. (Schleusner.) See other examples cited by Wets.

35. ἐκέλευσε τὸ αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ πραιτορίῳ — φυλάσσεσθαι. Now the prætorium was the habitation of the provincial governors. Thus Cicero calls the house in which Verres, the pretor of Sicily, resided, sometimes domus prætoria, quæ regis Hieronis fuerat; sometimes domus regia, quæ regis Hieronis fuit, quæ
praetores uti solent; at other times simply praetorium. (See Cic. in Verr.) Finally, the term was applied to any magnificent edifice. (See Perizon, in Diss. de Praetorio, Bynæus de morte Christi, p. 407., Pitisci Lex. Antiq. Rom. T. 3. 175., and the note on Matt. 27, 27.) Here it does not seem to denote any residence of the procurator which had formerly been a palace of Herod, but simply Herod's palace. That such palaces were (like our ancient royal palaces and grand baronial castles) provided with towers, in order to serve for state prisons, even the present passage may teach us.

CHAP. XXIV.

After five days had elapsed, the chief priest going to Cesarea, accuses Paul before the procurator (by the mouth of an orator called Tertullus) of sedition, corrupt doctrines, and a profanation of the temple. Paul pleads his cause. The procurator defers the decision of the affair till the coming of Lysias. After a lapse of two years, Felix vacates the government to a successor, and leaves Paul a prisoner.

1. μετὰ δὲ τέρτη ημέρας. It is generally admitted that this, by the usual interpretation of the idiom in the New Testament, may signify "on the fifth day." But Commentators are not agreed from what period the five days are to be reckoned. Rosenmuller, Michaelis, Dindorf, and others, reckon the day from the captivity of Paul. And thus, according to their opinion, the acusers came the day after Paul's arrival. But Heinrichs and Kuinoel justly think it improbable that they should have used such unnecessary haste, which would allow them no time to form and digest their measures; as (I would add) they seem to have done by engaging the assistance of the orator, or law pleader, Tertullus.

The only reckoning that can be justified, is that of a Lapide, Menochius, Doddridge, Heinrichs, and Kninoel: viz. from Paul's arrival at Cesarea. Now
this is absolutely required by propriety, since the words, being unlimited, can only be referred to what immediately preceded.

1. ἀκές εὐεφάνισας, scil. εαυτός. See Joh. 14, 22. and Ex. 33, 13. The word denotes comparere, adire aliquem; and, in a forensic sense, is used of those who appear before a judge, bring their cause to him, &c. (Kuin.) So also the Vulg., Beza, Wolf, and Doddridge. There seems little to be said for our common version, who informed the governor against Paul. Besides, that point is just after touched on. Had that not been the case, εὐεφάνισας might have had the meaning in question. See the note supra on 28, 15., and Wetstein’s examples there. Yet this sense is adopted by Princæus, Grotius, and Wets.; as it was formerly by Ammonius, who subauds διδασκαλικήν γέρτην.

2. Τετυλλος. A contract form of Tertius; as Catullus from Catius. This is a name not unfrequent among the Romans; as will appear by Wetstein’s references. The Jews being subjected to the Roman empire, were obliged to transact their law affairs after the Roman manner: but, being little conversant with the Roman laws, and the forms of the Jurists, it was necessary for them, in pleading a cause before a Roman magistrate, to employ the assistance of some Roman lawyer and advocate (as this Tertullus), who was well versed in the Greek and Latin languages. See Ottii Spicil. p. 325. Ρητορ, indeed, signifies properly an orator or speaker, but it also denotes a pleader; as here and in Ælian V. H. 9, 19., Æsch. Dial. 8, 18. See Cic. Fin. 2, 6., Nep. Epam. 6., and Juvenal 1, 44. In all the Roman provinces these rhetores were found, who devoted their time and labour to the pleading of causes, and transacting other business before the provincial courts, and that for hire. So Lamp. V. Alex. Sev. c. 44. in provinciis oratoribus forensibus multum detulit, plerisque etiam annonas dedit, quos constitisset gratis.
agere. And from Cic. pro Caec. C. 50., it appears that many Roman youths, who had devoted themselves to forensic business, used to repair to the provinces with the consuls and praetors, in order, by managing the causes of the provincials, to fit themselves for more important ones at Rome. (Kuinoel.)

3. The hireling commences his harangue with profuse adulation of the procurator. It is not less remarkable than true, that (as Doddridge observes) “almost every word of this oration is false; the accusation of Paul, the encomium of the government of Felix, and the declaration of a lawful intention in what they had done and attempted.”

The plan of the oration is thus laid down by Schoettgen: “It consists of three parts: Exordium, Proposition, and Narration. The Exordium contains, 1st, an encomium on Felix (ver. 3). 2dly, something to conciliate his good will (ver. 4). The Proposition is not brought forward in express terms, but implied (5, 8). The narration we have in 5—8.

3. καὶ υἱὸς τῆς οἰκογενείας διὰ σοῦ, being, by thee, in the enjoyment of undisturbed peace and tranquillity.” Vorstius, Priceus, and others, would here take εἰρήνη in its fullest sense of national prosperity and happiness. But I assent to Kuinoel, that it may suffice to understand it in its proper signification, as designating rest and quietness from the troubles under which they had laboured of impostors, robbers, brigands, and rebels.

Kuinoel well observes that this speaker celebrates Felix as the author of peace, because he was going to accuse Paul as a worker of sedition, and a promoter of disturbances among the Jews: and he therefore takes this as the præludium of his oration. Nor was the compliment with which he endeavours to conciliate Felix unsuitable, since when a province is in peace, it redounds to the credit of the governor.*

* So Ulpian 1, 13. de officio præsidis. Congruit bono et gravi Præsidi, ut pacata sit provincia. Priceus and Wets. illustrate both
Wetstein remarks on the adulation contained in these words. "For though (says he) Felix had put down the Egyptian false prophet, and suppressed robbers, brigands, and rebels, so Joseph. Ant. 20, 8, 4. τούτων (scil. γυνήσων) ὁ Φηλιξ πολλῶς καθ' ὁμέραν σῶν τοῖς λατσαίς λαμβάνων ἀνήρει, yet he left a greater robber in himself."

3. κατορθωμάτων γενομένων τῷ ἔνει. Κατορθώμα, from κατορθῶ, by a metaphor, perhaps, derived from bowling, *signifies "to take a straight course down to the end, to conduct an affair prosperously to its termination, to bring it to a prosperous issue, to be successful in it." Thus κατορθώμα is the thing brought to a successful issue. It was applied principally to warlike achievements; as in Schol. Pind. Pyth. 10, 32. ἄναργρητας ἑπὶ τοῖς αὐτοῦ κατορθώμασιν ἐγῇ ὁ θεός—οὐς ἀν πᾶλη ὁ δρόμῳ, τόλμη τε καὶ ἀνδρεία νικίσας τὸ μέγιστα τῶν κατορθώματων δέξηται. Jamblich. V. Pythag. 32. τούτω μὲν οὖν τὸ βαμματόν αὐτοῦ τῆς ἀνδρείας κατορθώμα. Plut. p. 177 c. Sometimes, however, it is used of successful political measures; as in Thucyd. 2, 65. ἀ κατορθώμενα μὲν, τοῖς ἰδιαίτερα τιμῇ καὶ αὐθεντείᾳ μᾶλλον ἄν ἐφαύλετα δε, τῷ τόλμῃ ἐς τὸν πόλεμον βλάβη καθίστατο, where κατορθώμενα signifies brought to bear, brought to successful termination; or, as Sext. Emp. ad Log. 1, 158. defines ὅπερ πραχθὲν εὐλογον ἔχει τὴν ἀπολογίαν. But the word sometimes, in the familiar style, denoted merely success, prosperity, when things go right, (without directly adverting to the author or planner); and this, I think with Bp. Pearce, is the sense in the present passage. Yet Tertullus (we may observe) takes care to secure, by direct terms, the phraseology and the sentiment from the following passages. Aristoph. Pac. 417. Schol. εἶν τῆς εἰρήνης τῆς μὲν διὰ σου. Diodor. Sic. 3, 63. τοῦτον εἰρήνην παρασκευάζειν. Philo. 2, 555, 38. την ἄμενον εἰρήνην; εἰρήνη δὲ εἶ ἡ γεγομένης ὁρθὴς. Plut. Alcib. p. 197 c. ἐξείνει τε διὰ τοῦ κατορθώματος τῆς εἰρήνης τυχόντες.

* There seems an allusion to this in Sext. Empir. 7, 158. τῆν δὲ φράσην κυνείςαν ἐν τοῖς κατορθώμασιν, τὸ δὲ κατορθώμα εἶναι, ὅπερ πραχθὲν εὐλογον ἔχει τὴν ἀπολογίαν' ὃ προσέχων διὰ τῶν εὐλόγων κατορθώμων καὶ εὐδαιμονίας.
credit of this political prosperity to Felix, adding διὰ τὸς στὰς προνοίας.*

It is justly observed by Wetstein, that though Felix put down impostors, and suppressed brigands and robbers, yet he himself was a greater nuisance to the province than any or all of them. And this is justified by the accounts which Josephus and Tacitus give us of his enormities, which drew on him, not two years after, a formal impeachment before the Emperor, and nothing but the interference of his brother Pallas could have prevented his ruin.

3. πάντες τέ καὶ πανταχῶς ἀπεδεχόμεθα, μετὰ πάνης εὐχαρίστιας. Πάντες τέ καὶ πανταχῶς signifies at all times and all places; by which the speaker hints, not merely now, before thy face, but at all times, behind thy back. Now πάντες may, as here, refer to time; of which Kuinoel adduces examples from Longinus 16, 4. and 30, 2.: so that there is no reason (with Priceus) to read πάντως, from one or two MSS., which is evidently a gloss. There is, it may be observed, an elegance in uniting the two terms, by a sort of paronomasia, of which many examples

* It is observed by Elamer that "the old Romans used religiously to ascribe their χαράδιμα to the gods. And he gives examples of Popplicola, Cominius, and some as low down as Titus, who attributed his success solely to divine assistance, if we may believe Philostratus. See also Corn. Nep. Timol. c. 4. Titus the early Roman Historians ascribed the capture of Carthage, not to the wisdom and ability of Scipio, but to the gods; of which Polyb. complains, as injustice. Be that as it may, it was an injustice seldom committed; for in after times, whatever happened prosperously was attributed (as here by Tertullus) to the prudent counsels, and even the χαρή, or good luck, of the generals, without any mention of the Deity." So Seneca, Ep. 74. (cited by Wets.) Consitbitur multum se debere ei, cuius administratione sc providentia contigit illi pingue otium. This, I conceive, is the sense that Elamer meant to express, which has been quite misunderstood by Doddridge; though I entirely acquiesce in the justice of his remark, that "the referring such events to Divine providence, rather than to human efforts, shows either the piety or the policy of the great men of antiquity who made use of such language; whereas apparent slights put upon religion by persons in public stations are proofs of a weak understanding, that cannot fail of making them contemptible, not only among all religious, but all prudent, men."

3. ἀποδεχόμεθα. The word signifies properly to accept at any one's hands, and (from the adjunct) to approve; also, to commend, of which last sense Krebs and Loesner adduce several examples; as Joseph. Ant. 6, 14, 4. δίκαιοι δὲ ἀποδεχομένοι τὴς φιλοτημίας τὴν γυναῖκα. Philo 979 c. ἀποδέχομαι πάντε όμοιός, ἐφι, τῆς εἰσεβείας. Kuinoel, too, cites Isocr. Pan. p. 660. where it is opposed to ἐπιτιμᾶν and 646, where it corresponds to ἐγκομιάζειν and ἐπαινεῖν. I add Euseb. 9, 2. p. 396, ἀποδεξάμενος τὴν δεξιότητα τῶν λόγων. Joseph. 677, 44. ο δὲ τῆς εὐνοίας ἀποδεξάμενος κ. τ. λ. Joseph, 1111, 40. ἀποδ. αὐτῶν τῆς εὐνοίας. Diog. Laert. 7, 6. ἀπεδέχετο αὐτῶν Α. and a little after ἀποδέχομαι συν τὴν φιλομάθειαν.

Thus we may very well dispense with the conjecture of Wakefield, &c, since that may be supplied from the preceding σου (as in Joseph. 566, 22. ἀποδεξάμενοι αὐτῶν τῆς προαμένου). If any change were to be made, I should rather read, for πάντη τε καὶ, πάντη σε καὶ.

4. ὥσ δὲ μὴ ἐκ πλείων σε ἐγκόστα, "that I may not any longer (than is necessary) hinder, or detain you from your important affairs." Now ἐγκόστα properly signifies "to cut a ditch, or line of separation, between two things, to separate, keep apart, detain, hinder." So Rom. 15, 22. ἐνεκοπτόμεν τῶν ἐλθεῖν πρὸς
And, too, Hesych. ἐνεκοπτόμενη ἐνεκοπτόμενη. Id. ἐγκοπῇ ἐμεθέναι. Id. ἐγκόπων δυσχερεῖς, i.e. troublesome persons, who hinder us. Thus in the Gospel: "why trouble ye the master." This interpretation (which is adopted by Grot.) seems a far more satisfactory one than that of Valcknaer and many recent Commentators, who assign to it the sense obtundere; as κόπτειν in Hegesander ap. Athen. 290 b. ἣ λέγων φαίνων τι μοι Κανών παρὰ των ἐμπροθέν, ἢ μὴ κόπτει, and Sosipater in Athen. 378 b. ἄρα σὺ με κόπτειν οἶδο ἔγε, φίλτατε, "I see, my friend, you mean to deafen me." Terent. Heaut. 5, 1, 6. Ohe jam desine Deos, uxor, gratulando obtundere.* But this, though elegant, would not have been sufficiently respectful to so high a personage as Felix, nor is it of a piece with the rest of the oration, which, to say truth, is but homely. Besides, as Grotius observes: "Est et hoc inter rhetorica artificia, polliceri se brevem fore, præsertim apud occupatos." I have the same objection to the conjecture of Hemsterhuis (which indeed had occurred to myself), approved as it has been by many learned men; namely, for συντόμως συντόμως, with attention. Tertullus was too practised a barrister to thus make it a point of doubt whether the judge would give him attention. The learned critic was, I suppose, induced to hazard this conjecture from the awkwardness attending συντόμως, which cannot well be brought into any legitimate construction. Most translators render, as if there was an ellipsis of λέγοντας. But this seems too harsh and arbitrary: and as to Wetstein's classical citations, they only prove that συντόμως was often used with verbs of speaking. I would prefer supposing an hyperbaton, and joining συντόμως with παρακάλω; as the Vulg. Translator undoubtedly did, who renders, "oro breviter ut," &c. In a few MSS. the word is brought in after παρακάλω, which reading would merit adoption, if it were better supported:

* Nor less elegant is the expression of our Scottish Theocritus, "A clapper tongue wad deave a miller."

as it is, I can only regard it as an unapproved alteration, which, however, shows the opinion of the construction entertained by those emendators.

4. ἐπιείκεια, “condescension, kindness.”

5. εὐφήντες γὰρ τὸν ἄνδρα τούτου λοιμὸν. Here is what appears an anomaly, on which Commentators are not quite agreed. Markland treats it as a nominative without a verb; which, however, seems incorrect, and little accordant with any enlightened views of construction. Most recent Commentators (from Glass) think there is an ellipsis of ἐσμέν. But this seems scarcely apposite; since the sense requires the past time ἤμεν. It is sufficient to consider it as a participle instead of a verb: an idiom found in Hebrew (as in the participle Benoni), though not confined to that language, being found in the Greek writers (as Hom. II. 307.), and indeed not unfrequent in Thucydides; as 1, 11. 5, 56. 7, 42. 7, 71. Therefore γὰρ has what is called the inchoative force, nempe, scilicet: though that always refers to some sentence which is left to be supplied.

5. E. γ. τὸν ἄνδρα τούτου λ. “we have then found this fellow.” An use of the demonstrative pronoun almost always implying contempt.*

5. λοιμὸν, i. e. as we say, “a very pest of society.” This use of λοιμὸς for λοιμικὸς is justified by the best writers; and is a strong expression applied to the very worst and most depraved persons, who, by their evil counsels and example, corrupt others, and spread a moral contagion around them. Of this signification Wetstein and Kypke adduce several examples; as ΑΕlian. V. H. 14, 11. δίξεις φροντίζε, ἀλλὰ μὴ ἔστω λοιμὸς, καὶ μὴ μεγάλη νόσος, ἀλλὰ εἰρήνη καὶ θυεία: where I would conjecture μὴ ἢ μεγάλη νόσος, meaning the plague at Athens, which is often so called by Thucydides, and which was distinguished by having the article prefixed; as Demosth. ὁ φαρμακὸς ὁ λοιμὸς. And a similar use of the Latin pestis is found in Ci-

* Here the article seems to have much the same force as in our vulgar idiom, this here.
cero, Sallust, Terence, and the best writers. Thus Ter. Adelph. 2, 35. Leno sum, fateor, pernicies communis adolescentium, perjurus, pestis. And so in other similar words, as scelus and vitium. Thus in the witty epigram of Martial, (cited by Wets.) “Non vitiosus homo es, Zoile, sed vitium.”

5. κινωνία στάσεως, i. e. “fomenting disputes among Jews, or Jews and Christians, by teaching things contrary to the Law of Moses.” Examples of this expression are adduced by Palairet.

By οἰκουμένη is meant the Roman world, the Roman empire. See the note on Luke 2, 1. This, however, would not prove him guilty of exciting political dissensions and seditions: yet the sound of the words was meant to strike the ears of the procurator, as implying as much. But in the very disputes and brawls in question the Jews were the aggressors.

5. πρωτοστάτης, a ring-leader. It signifies properly the first man of a line or column to the right, since he guides its course. See Thucyd. 5, 71. ὁ πρωτοστάτης τοῦ δεξιοῦ κέρας, &c. See also Hesychius and Pollux, 1, 127. But it was chiefly used in the sense of a front rank man; as in Xenoph. frequently, Dionys. Hal. 464., Polyb. 18, 12. 7, 18. 18, 3 & 9. seq., and Diodor. Sic. 9, 36. 7, 40. In Job 15, 24. it is used in the sense of a chief person. See Suic. Thes. 2, 707. On Ναζαραῖον (which is here used in contempt) see the note on Acts 2, 22.

6. ὁ καλὸν τῷ ἔρωτι ἐκτάσεως βέβηλον. Now some Asiatic Jews had suspected, or pretended to suspect, that Paul had introduced Gentiles into the temple; (see 21, 28.) and what they suspected, or pretended, the pleader here takes for granted. (Kuin.) Non minus impudenter Paulo convictior et Lysiam accusat, quam adulatus fuerat Felici. (Wets.)

6. ἐκρατήσαμεν—κρῖνειν, “wished to judge according to our law.” It had been granted by the Romans to the Jews, that they should remain in undisturbed observance of all the rights and ceremonies of their religion, and, in such criminations as had reference
thereunto, the power of inflicting capital punishment had been left as their right. Every sentence, however, required to be confirmed by the Pretor. See the note on Matt. 26, 66. Joh. 19, 7. Acts 21, 28. and also Joseph. Ant. 20, 4. who there records the execution of a Roman soldier for profane derision of the Mosaic Law.

7. ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ἡμῶν. Here the advocate speaks as it were in the name of his clients. See Doddr.

8. παρ' ὦν δυνήσῃ αὐτὸς ἀνακείνεις. Doddridge has here translated so incorrectly as to betray strange ignorance of the Greek language, assigning such a sense to the words as they will not bear. The question is, to whom are the words παρ' ὦν to be referred? To Paul, say most recent Commentators. And they understand it of the torture, or questio. But this was not permitted to be employed on a Roman citizen. Our common translation is so awkwardly worded as to make the παρ' ὦν seem to refer to Paul's accusers. That, however, would require περὶ ὅ, which, indeed, is found in some MSS., but (I suspect) from correction. The united testimony of both the MSS. and Versions compels us to retain παρ' ὦν: and, agreeably to the common rules of construction, I see not how we can refer it otherwise than to Lysias; as is done by Chrysostom, Dionysius, Zeger, à Lapide, Pearce, and Kuin. And that Felix so understood the words, is plain from his answer to Paul's speech, ἦταν Δύσας κατεβη διαγιγνομέναι τα καθ ἡμᾶς. Kuinoel well observes, that by thus affecting to refer to the testimony of Lysias himself, Tertullus pretended a confidence in the merits of his cause.

Heinrichs employs arguments to prove that this speech is a fabrication of Luke. But I shall venture (as usual) to treat them with that silent contempt which they merit.

9. συμβεβηκα, i.e. "they assented that these things were as Tertullus had averred." Many MSS. indeed have συμβεβηκα, which, as being the more difficult reading, has been adopted by all critics from the
time of Mill. But that principle, when the difference is so slight, is not applicable; nor, in such a case, is the testimony of MSS. of any great weight. The *context* alone can determine, and *that* is decidedly in favour of the common reading: for the words οἵακορντεσ ταῦτα ὅταν ἢν cannot well admit of any other sense than that of *confirming an assertion*, and they are added by way of explanation. In this view of the subject I am supported by Camerarius, Beza, Piscator, Grotius, and Palairot, the last of whom produces sufficient examples of the signification *assert*, and that from writers nearly cotemporary with St. Luke.

It *seems* (for our author has here been too brief for it to be pronounced as certain) that it was the custom for the judge to appeal to the principals, whether the things spoken by the advocate (or representative) were true.

10. On being permitted to speak in his own defence, Paul answers to part of the charges, and, at the commencement of his speech, professes that he pleads his cause with alacrity and confidence, since Felix had been for some years governor of Judea, and therefore (he means to hint) knows the manners of the Jews, their superstition, dissimulation, impropriety, and factious spirit, and, from his knowledge of what had happened in his Province, must be aware that he had had no hand in any sedition, nay, *could not*, since it was in his power to prove to Felix that he had only recently returned, after a long absence, to Judea, and had only been a few days at Jerusalem. (Kuin.) A plan of the speech may be seen in Schoettgen, and also in Cradock’s Apostolical Harmony.

10. ἐκ πολλῶν ἑτῶν. It appears from Joseph. 20, 6, 3. that Felix had already been procurator six years, or (if we may believe Tacitus, Ann. 12, 54.) much longer; at least, over *Samaria*, which he had governed while Cumanus was Procurator over the rest of Palestine. Mr. Biscoe thinks it might now
have been more than seven years: a considerably longer time than any of his three predecessors, Fa-
dus, Alexander, or Cumanus, had presided in that province.

Paul, it must be observed, uses the word κρίτης, since the procurator united the judicial power to the civil and military.

10. εὐθυμοτερον τὰ περὶ ἐμαυτοῦ. The τὰ has an elegance: and Munthe aptly compares Diodor. Sic. 351 D. τὰ καθ’ ἑαυτῷ ἀπολογησάμενος. The words περὶ ἐμαυτοῦ Wetstein considers as emphatical, as much as to say: “I do not, like Tertullus, plead any cause, however bad, for hire, but I speak for myself; which is the most equitable mode.” He then cites the following interesting passage from Sext. Emp. ad Rhet. 77. Ἀθηναίος τὸ παλαιὸν οὐκ ἐπετέρακα-
to συνήγορον παρίστασθαι τοῖς κρινομένοις ἐπὶ τῆς ἐν Ἀρείῳ πάγῳ βουλής, ἀλλ’ ἐκαστός, οὐς εἴχε δυνάμεως, ἀδιαστρό-
φως καὶ ἀπανώργως ὑπὲρ ἑαυτοῦ λόγους ἐποιεῖτο. But, after all, there is more ingenuity than truth in this interpretation, which seems to extort a sense not inherent in the words. Neither is it, I think, agree-
able to the manner of St. Paul, who would scarcely deign to draw such a comparison.

11. δυναμένου σου γνώναι, &c. Paul refutes the first charge, and shows that he had not been a stirrer of sedition at Jerusalem. As to his conduct else-
where, he only slightly touches upon it; since with that the procurator had no concern. (Kuin.) Δυνα-
μένου σου. Doddridge here inserts many words, to con-
nect this clause with the preceding. But for that there is no necessity. The words may simply be rendered, “especially since it is in my power to prove to thy satisfaction.” Such I conceive to be the sense of this idiomatical and popular phrase, which I have seen no where in the Classical writers.

11. ημέραι ἡ δεκαδῶ, twelve days.

Primus dies is est, quo Hierosolymis, secundo Jacobum vidit, 4. sequentes circa purificationem fuit occupatus, biduo detentus captivus Hierosolymis, 5. postquam Cæsarem venisset die, caussam dicit, i.e. decimo tertio. (Wets.)
The first day was that on which Paul arrived at Jerusalem. (See 21, 15.) On the second day he met the Apostles. (See 21, 18.) Then he lived in votive abstinence six days. On the seventh of that period the tumult arises, and he is rescued from the fury of the Jews by Lysias. (See 21, 27, 29.) On the tenth day after his arrival at Jerusalem he appears before the Sanhedrin. (See 22, 30, 23, 10.) On the eleventh day the plot is formed. (See 23, 11—15.) On the same day he is removed to Cesarea. (See 23, 31 seq.) The days which had been spent at Cesarea are not numbered, since in them he could excite no tumult. See the note on ver. 1. (Kuin.)

The latter computation seems somewhat hypothetical. Indeed, with the imperfect knowledge we have (arising from the extreme brevity of St. Luke) it is scarcely possible to adjust this perplexing, though unimportant, question. To me the following would appear a more correct and perspicuous mode of adjusting the chronology of this period. 1st day, Paul arrives at Jerusalem; 2d, attends the meeting of the Presbyters; 3d, commenced his week of votive abstinence, which he continues on the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th, (for that seems required by the words at 21, 27. ὥς δὲ ἐμελλὼν αἱ ἑπτὰ ἡμέραι συντελεῖσθαι). On the same eighth day he is attacked by the Jews, and committed to the castle. On the 9th day he is brought before the Sanhedrin. The 10th he spends in the castle (during which the plot against him is formed). On the night of the 10th day he is removed to Antipatris, where he arrives early on the 11th day; and on the 13th arrives at Cesarea. The remaining day can only be accounted for on the principle suggested by Kuinoel. The present has indeed, and most languages, (our own, for instance,) the nature of an aorist.

The dative μοι must here be accounted for on a principle thus detailed by Matth. Gr. Gr. § 390. “In definitions of time, a participle is often put, when it is to be expressed that an action has taken place since a certain person has done this or that.” Hom. II. β. 295. ἤτιν δὲ εἰναύτι ἐκτι περιφροτέων ἐναυτὸς μεμοντεσαίος, “since we have been here.” ο. 413. ἔνωσεκατὴ δὲ ὃι ἦσαν κειμένων. Comp. Od. r. 192. Instead of which II. φ. 155. ἤδη δὲ μοι νῦν ἄδω ἔνωσεκατὴ, ἢτι ἐὰν εἰληλονθεί σω, 765. ἤδη γὰρ μοι τόδε ἐναυτόν ἔτος εἰσι, ἢ νὺ κεῖσθαν ἐβην' & Od. ω, 308. Xenoph. Hell. 11, 1, 97. ἐκεί ἤμερα ἢν πέμπῃ ἐκπελεύσει τοῖς Ἀθηναῖοι. Soph. Phil. 354. ἢν δὲ ἡμῖν ἄδω δέσπερον πλαύντι μοι. Eurip. Ion. 353. Χρόνος δὲ τῷ παιδί διαπεραγμένων; Herod. 9, 41. ὥς δὲ ἐνδέκατη ἐγεγόνος ἀντικητημένου ἐν Πλαταιϊς' et sepe.

Other examples, such as have occurred to myself, may be seen in the note on Luke 1, 36.

12. διαλεγόμενον, i. e. “discoursing on religious topics.” The word has almost always this sense in Scripture. See the note on Matt. 23, 28. Luke 2, 46. Acts 13, 13. By this the Apostle means to say, nay much less have they found him disseminating sedition.
12. ἐπισώταισιν ποιῶντα. The word ἐπισώταισις is somewhat rare, and occurs no where in the New Testament but in 2 Cor. 11, 28. It is, however, found in the Old Testament in Numb. 26, 9. and 8 Esdr. 5, 70. ἐπισώταισιν καὶ δημαγωγίας καὶ ἐπισώταισιν ποιῶνες. Sext. Emp. Eth. 127. Joseph. c. Ap. 1, 20. It is also employed by the Greek Classical writers. The verb ἐπισώταισθαι is used in the sense of concursum facere in the Sept., Philo, and Josephus, from whom examples have been adduced by Krebs, Loesner, and Bos.

13. οὗτε παραστήσαι δύναται, περὶ αὐν, &c. Before περὶ subaud τὰ πράγματα. Παραστήσις signifies to prove; a signification which has been amply illustrated by Alberti, Wetstein, Krebs, Munthe, and Loesner, from which I select the following passages. Joseph. Ant. 8, 2, 5. βουλόμενος δὲ πείσαι καὶ παραστήσαι τοῖς παρατυχάνουσιν ὁ Ἐλεάζερος, ὅτι ταυτὴ ἔχει ἰσχύν. Philo 570 b. οὐχ ἔνεκα τοῦ δηλώσαι με τὰς μεγαλουργηθέντας συμφορὰς καὶ τὰς ταυτὶ διεξάγων; ἀλλ’ ἔκειν βουλόμενοι παραστήσαι. Arrian, Epict. 2, 46. σαφῶς παραστήσαι, πῶς ἄρθει εὐ τοιεὶ καὶ ὁ μὴ ἄρθει τοιεὶ. Artemid. 2, 33. σαφῶς τὰς ἀποδείξεις παραστήσαι. Xenoph. CEcon. 13, 1. οταν παραστήσῃ τίνι τούτο καὶ πᾶν ἱσχυρὸς, δοκεῖ εἰ ἐπιμελεῖσθαι. See also infra 23, 7. and supra 1, 3. The word indeed properly signifies to place by, bring to, any thing or person. Now “to bring it to that” is a familiar idiom found even in our own language, in the sense of prove, demonstrate.

14. Paul now examines the second crimination, namely, that of embracing and adhering to a new religion. Now this he refutes by professing that he is indeed attached to the religion of Jesus Christ, but that its doctrines are not mere novelties, nor is it to be called a Sect; nay, that he himself worships the God of the Jews, and firmly believes all things written in their sacred books, that he reposes his hope in God for a resurrection of the dead, which his accusers themselves profess to do: and
moreover that, in conformity to that doctrine, he labours to preserve a mind and conscience void of offence towards God and towards man. (Kuin.)

14. ἵνα λέγουσιν αἵρεσιν. The word αἵρεσις was properly a vox media significationis, and denoted a taking up and maintaining of an opinion, whether well or ill founded: and sometimes it was applied to the persons who maintained the opinion. It is used by Josephus and Luke of the Pharisees and Saddu- cees. The question, however, is, what sense it ought to have here. Now many Commentators, as Beza, Erasmus, and most recent ones, as Pearce, Schleusner, Heinrichs, and Kuinoel, render it sect. And they refer to the other passages of Luke, where it has that sense. But this will only prove that it may have it here, if the context will permit; but that, I think, is not the case. The words following plainly show that Paul took exception at the application of this term to Christianity; and rightly; since he saw that the invidious sense which was involved in the very notion of its signification exposed it to contempt. Thus our word new-fangled, (which is in familiar use,) comes from fangen, to take up. That Josephus and Luke used the word in a good sense is no proof that that was the general acceptance. Besides, when they do, they use it, not of opinions, but of the persons who maintain them; and Josephus employed it in that sense, since it was the Classical one, and well understood by his Gentile readers. But it is with St. Paul's phraseology alone that we have here to do, and Paul always uses it of opinion, in a bad sense; as 1 Cor. 11, 19. Gal. 5, 20. And so also Peter, in 2 Pet. 2, 1. As then ἵνα here precedes, we must take it to denote an opinion, and the words αἷς λέγουσιν confine it to the bad sense. 

* This, too, Doddridge, with his usual judgment, perceived. "I cannot but think (says he) that this is a place where the word αἵρεσις, which I own to be often indifferent, is used in a bad sense; for Paul plainly intimates that Christianity did not deserve the name they gave it."
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14. οὕτω λατρεύω τῷ πατρῷῳ Θεῷ. By πατρῷῳ Θεῷ is meant the God of our Fathers; as in 5, 50. and Gen. 32, 9 & 10. and elsewhere. Paul, however, seems to have used the present phrase as being especially intelligible to the procurator. For of their πατρῷῳ Θεῷ there is frequent mention in the Classical writers, from whom, moreover, examples are adduced by Alberti, Elsner, Kypke, and Wetstein.* It must, however, be remembered, that though the phrase is frequent, yet its sense was seldom “Gods of their ancestors,” but rather those particularly worshipped at any place. Still the former is sometimes found; as especially in Thucyd. 2, 71. And Virg. Æn. 9, 247. Dii patrii, quorum semper sub numine Troja est. To which I add Thucyd. 2, 71. μάρτυρας δὲ σεως τούς τε ὄρκιους τότε γενομένους πιστοίμενοι, καὶ τούς ὑμετέρους πατρῴους: whence may be emended Theophyl. Simoc. p. 14 c. τοὺς τε πατρῴους θεών θρησκευόντας, καὶ τοὺς ἄλλους τῶν ὄρκων αὐτῷ κεκυρεότας: where for ὄρκων I would read ὄρκιον.

It is observed by Kypke, that Paul did wisely in thus avowing his adherence to the religion of his fathers; which by the Romans was always esteemed a sacred duty, and to whom the desertion of the religion of one’s forefathers, and the worship of foreign gods, was extremely odious. See Dionys. Hal. Ant. 2. p. 91. and also the notes on Acts 16, 21. 17, 18. Besides, this privilege of worshipping their θεῶν πατρῶν had been secured to the Jews by many decrees of senates and emperors. See Jos. Ant. 14, 17. 16, 4. Hence it was prudent in Paul to throw himself on the protection of the laws, by

showing that he worshipped no other God than did the Jews.

15. ἐπὶ δε ἔχων εἰς τὸν Θεόν. It is observed by Grotius, that the ἐπὶς of the Hellenists answers to the ἐπὶ or ἐπέλθει of the Hebrews; and therefore takes after it an εἰς, or εἰπεῖ, with an accusative. Wets. compares Isocr. οἴδεμιαν ἔχων ἐπὶ δε τοῦ βίου. Thucyd. 8, 48. πολλὰς ἐπιδας εἶχον. Eurip. Alc. 189. νῦν δὲ τίνα βίου ἐπίδια προσδέχομαι. I add Thucyd. 2, 65. The word also occurs in Xenoph. and the best writers.

15. ἐν καὶ αὐτὸν οὗτοι προσδέχωται, admit, entertain, nourish. So also Tit. 2, 13. By αὐτὸν οὗτοι (spoken δεικτικῶς) Paul means the persons present, most of whom would be of the sect of the Pharisees, as that was by far the most numerous. That none of the Sadducees (as some maintain) should have been present, is, considering their bitter hostility to Christianity, utterly improbable. That the greater part of those present entertained the opinions imputed to them by Paul, is enough to justify his words.

15. δικαίων τε καὶ ἁδίκων. Bp. Pearce observes, that Paul had probably not learned this truth till after his conversion; because he was a Pharisee, and the Pharisees believed that the just only would be raised. And he refers to Joseph. Ant. 18, 1, 3. and Bell. Jud. 2, 8, 14. But, at this rate, I do not see how Paul’s expression can be justified. The truth, however, is (as has been seen by Drusius, Knappe, and Kuinoel), that this opinion of the resurrection of the virtuous only, though ascribed to the Pharisees by Josephus, yet was an opinion of late origin, and which, though it afterwards prevailed among the Jews, yet, in the times now in question, was not the general one; as indeed we may collect from Matt. 25, 31. and Joh. 5, 29. And if the greater part of the Pharisees admitted the resurrection both of good and bad, it will be sufficient to justify Paul’s expression.

16. εν τούτῳ δὲ αὐτὸς ἀσκῶ. This phrase is some-
what rate, and susceptible of more than one meaning. Hence the diversity of opinions among Commentators. Now the sense depends much upon the word by which the ellipsis is filled up. Beza, Piscator, and Wets. supply χείρω; Erasmus, Præcæus, E. V., and others, πράγματι. Præcæus cites Simplic. on Epict. 37. εν τούτοις ἀσκούμενοι τις. And Arrian, Epict. 2, 16. ἥσκησας εν ταύταις ταῖς ἀποκρίσεωι. But this seems to yield a somewhat frigid sense. I therefore prefer, with the Syr., Arab., De Dieu, Grot., Mede, Raphael, Doddridge, Rosenm., Heinrichs, and Kuin., to take εν τούτω in the sense of propter, on that account; on account of that (hope); like the Hebrew רָה. Yet it is not a mere Hebraism; as appears by Raphael's citation from Xenoph. Cyr. 3, 14. εν δὲ τούτῳ με ἐπαίσην ὁ διδάσκαλος.


Philostratus, amongst other virtues, makes mention of ἁσκήσις; from which it appears that the word
was originally used in a good sense, though afterwards, from the misconduct of religionists, it came to have a bad one. Hence our term ascetic.

16. ἀπρόσκοπων συνείδησιν ἔχειν, “a conscience which might not reproach me with failing in duty.” Ἄπροσκόπος is one of those adjectives that have both an active and passive sense. Here it has the former, as in Phil. 1, 10. ἦν ἤτε εἰλικρινεῖς καὶ ἀπροσκόποι. There is this difference, however, that what is properly applicable only to the person acting, or to the action, is here figuratively used of the conscience, as accurately characterizing the conduct.

The expression πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν is undoubtedly formed on the Hebrew idiom; though one not dissimilar may be found in the Greek; as, for instance, in the passage cited by Wets. from Thucyd. 1, 71. δράμεν δὲ ἀν ἄδικον οὐδὲν οὔτε πρὸς θεοὺς τῶν ὁρκίων, οὔτε πρὸς ἀνθρώπων τῶν αἰσθανομένων. To which I add Joseph. 554. ἔχειν τολῆν τὴν ἀτο τοῦ συνειδότος καὶ πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν παρφησίαν καὶ πρὸς ἀνθρώπους. Diog. Laert. p. 92. ἀμαρτάνω οὐδὲν, ἥ περὶ Θεοῦ, ἥ περὶ ἀνθρώπους.

17. Paul here answers to the third head of accusative, namely, profanation of the temple.

Δι᾽ ἐντὸν δὲ πλεύον. The δὲ may be rendered as a. Διὰ here signifies after; a sense which is often to be found in Thucydides; as 7, 71. 5, 14. δι’ ὀλίγου. 7. 4. δι’ ἐλάσσωνος. 5, 61. διὰ βραχείας μελήσεως. So also Aristoph. Vesp. 1476. διὰ τολῆς χρῶνος. Thucyd. 4, 8. δι’ ὀλίγης παρασκευῆς.

Παρεγενομένη. Kuinoel renders returned; as in Luke 14, 21. and observes, that the word answers to the Hebr. בֵּש in Numb. 14, 36. and Jos. 18. But here it simply signifies repair to. Ἐλεημοσύνας ταξιςαν. Ποιεῖν ἔλεημοσύνην is an Hellenistic idiom, and signifies to give alms; as in Matt. 6, 1. and elsewhere. But here, from our knowledge of the circumstances, we must modify that sense, and render present: a sense equally suitable both to ἔλεημοσύνην.
and προσφοραί. So that we need not suppose in πώσαν αἱ διαλογία.

By the words πώσαν, &c. (in order to present, &c.) Paul hints that his purpose for repairing to Jerusalem was benevolent and pious, and therefore that he could intend no profanation of the temple. See the note on 21, 24 & 26.

18. ἐν ὅσι εὐρόν με τιγνισμένων. Here again there is an ellipsis, which may be filled up in more than one way. Schoettgen and Pearce supply Χρόνοις; which, however, seems too arbitrary. I prefer, with Bois, Beza, and most recent Commentators, πράγματι, and I would render: “engaged in which offices (namely alms and offerings), and in the exercise of votive observances in the temple, they found me.” So 26, 12. ἐν ὅσι, occupied in these affairs. The reading ἐν ὅσι is doubtless a mere correction.

τιγνισμένων, “bound under a vow, living in votive sanctimony.” So 21, 24. ἀγνίσθητι, undertake. Οὐ μετὰ δχίαι, οὐδὲ μετὰ θορύματος, “unaccompanied by any crowd or tumult.” Many MSS. and editions have τινὲς δὲ. Afterwards the δὲ was thrown out by Beza, but again received by Mill and Griesbach, who, in conformity to it, altered the punctuation of the whole sentence. But this seems to increase the difficulty, and is paying too much regard to a few MSS., and to a reading which, under the present circumstances, is suspicious; for every Critic knows that in long and involved sentences, particles, such as δὲ, τοῦ, &c. are often introduced by the librarii through misapprehension of the construction. If I were to say that this has happened two thousand time in Thucydides, I believe I should be within the truth. In such a case MSS. only bear testimony to the perplexity of the librarii; and, in the end, it happens that these particles produce verbs, to make out a new construction. Nor ought δὲ to be adopted, as being the more difficult reading: for if a difficult reading ought ceteris paribus to be preferred, surely, à fortiori, ought a difficult construction; since we
find the librarii more ignorant of the latter than of the former. Here the common reading bears such marks of genuineness, that I am surprised it should even have been called in question by such eminent scholars as Erasmus, De Dieu, and Mill. Yet it must be remembered that they were none of them very profound Grecians, and the opinion of the last is of less weight, since to him it must have appeared indifferent whether δὲ were admitted, or rejected; for (with his accustomed rashness) he rejected the whole sentence, as derived from the margin. Kuin, with his usual judgment, espouses the common reading, which (I will only add) was received by Chrysostom.

19. οὐς δὲ εἰ ἐπὶ σ. π. Many MSS., Editions, and Fathers, read δὲ, which is approved by Wets. and Griesbach, and received into the text by Bengel and Matthiae. Now certainly propriety of language would seem to require the common reading: but to such niceties the writers of the New Testament are little attentive. And we may so much the more easily account for the change of δὲ into δὲ εἰ* than the contrary, that I cannot hesitate (with Kuin. and others) to prefer it.

19. εἰ τι εξομεν πρὸς με. So the Hebr. רָבָּה, rem. Here there is an ellipsis of ἐγκλημα. Similar idioms are found in Matt. 5, 23. (where see the note,) Apoc. 2, 9; and Acts 19, 38.

20. ἢ αὐτὸν οὕτων εἰπάτωσαν, “or (as they are not here) let these persons themselves say:” pointing to the chief priests; meaning, as Kuinoel thinks, the Sadducees. This, however, seems too subtle. Ἀδίκημα is not well rendered crime. It rather signifies offence, meaning disrespect. So Acts 18, 14. εἰ ἀδίκημα τι ἡ βαδιώσεσθαι, (where see the note,) which seems to confirm the εἰ in the present passage, thrown out of the text by the Critics, perhaps on

* Namely, from the emendandi prurigo, and even accident; since the c preceding might easily produce e, as in a thousand other cases.
insufficient grounds. The common reading is surely more significant, and indeed is confirmed by the following word ἐν, which forms a part of the same sentence; for the punctuation of it ought to be as follows: συνεβάλλον, ἐνεπερίμασ.* The ἐν may be rendered otherwise than, supplying ἄλλως or μᾶλλον; as in Luke 18, 14.

I entirely assent to the opinion of Beza, that there is in this sentence a delicate irony; as much as to say: "except for one speech, if they can make a crime of that."† Now this figure is not unfrequently used by St. Paul; as, for instance, in 2 Cor. 12, 13. which is a kindred passage with the present: τί γὰρ ἐστιν—εἰ μὴ διὰ αὐτὸς ἐγὼ οὐ κατεβάλησα ὑμῖν; καρπασθή μοι τὴν ἁδικίαν ταύτην. Yet had this been decided to be wrong, Paul might (as Wets. hints) have answered in the words of Antipho ap. Stob. 44. οὐ δικαιον—ἐργα ὑδώς πράξαντα διὰ ῥῆμα ἀπολέσατε.

22. ἀνεβάλλετο αὐτῶς, "ampliavit illos," put off the decision of their cause (i. e. the chief priests' and Paul's) to another time. Now ἀναβάλλεσθαι signifies properly βάλλεσθαι, to defer doing anything to another time (ἀνα), i. e. to put off; which exactly answers to ὑπερτίθεσθαι τὸ ἔργον. And so ἀνατίθεναι τὸ ἔργον. Of this sense numerous examples are adduced by Raphael, Wets., and Kypke. It has almost always an accusative of the thing; and sometimes the verb is used absolutely, in the sense of procrasinate. But when the business put off is not our own, but another's, we may be said figuratively, by

* By this punctuation the construction will no longer deserve the epithet hiatca, which was applied to it by Beza: nor is there any occasion, with Zeger, to have recourse to that άνα ἀπὸ μυχάνεις, an apophasis.

† And so Markland, who paraphrases thus: "Let these very persons who are here present, and before whom I have been tried once already, let them declare, whether found me guilty of any crime, except indeed this one heinous piece of wickedness, that I should ask, whether it was not strange that a Jew and a Pharisee should be accused by, and tried before, Jews and Pharisees, for maintaining the resurrection of the dead?"
catachresis, to put him off: which idiom is found in the present passage, and occasionally elsewhere. So Plut. Cæs. 1, 738 A. ἀναβάλεσθαι τῷ σύγκλητῳ: and 940. ἀναβάλεσθαι τῷ Μήδῳ. But this seems to be a Latinism. For in that language the correspondent terms ampliare (which properly signifies “to take more time for a business”) and differre, are used both of the thing and the person. Examples may be seen in Ernesti’s Cicer., Gloss. Liv., and Facciolati’s Lexicon.

22. ἀκυρίστατον εἰσὶν τὰ περὶ τῆς ἰδιοῦ. This sentence is not a little perplexed; and so difficult is it to make out a legitimate construction, and an apt sense, that I may say in the words of Porson, Append. ap. Toup. 4, 444. Ego quod fugiam habeo, quod sequar non habeo; et citius quid non sit, quam quid sit, dicturus. Erasmus, Luther, Schmidt, Wolf, Heumann, Michaelis, and Morus, take the sense to be this: “quamquam accuratius nôrat, quàm accusatores retulerant, quæ ad doctrinam Christianam pertinent.” Felix (they think) well knew the nature of Christianity, both from report, during his long residence, and from his wife Drusilla; and yet with all his knowledge, and consequent persuasion of Paul’s innocence, he would not pronounce his acquittal, either to gratify the Jews, or to obtain money of Paul for his dismissal. This, however, seems so violent an interpretation, involves so much improbability, and erects so great a superstructure on so narrow a foundation, that other Commentators, as Beza, Grotius, and Rosenm., have endeavoured to elicit another sense by (if not altering the words) changing the punctuation. They put a period after ἀνιστότις, and regard εἰπὼν as placed where it is per trajectiolem: thus they give the following sense: “When (said he) I shall have acquired more exact knowledge of the matters pertaining to this new religion, and Lysias shall have come hither, then I shall decide between you.” They think that Lysias was to be consulted, whether the new sect were con-
trary to Judaism, or not; and whether Paul was to be condemned as guilty of impiety; also whether he had been guilty of sedition, &c. But this mode of considering the sentence is too violent to be admitted: and as to deciding whether Paul was to be condemned for impiety, or not; that is a most absurd supposition. For the laws only secured to the Jews an undisturbed exercise of their religion, as long as they professed it; but did not hold out punishment to those who should desert it. Therefore, if Christianity had been contrary to Judaism, that could not have rendered Paul punishable by law.

Other Commentators, as Kuinoel, adopt the following interpretation: “accuratius scire cupiens quae ad hanc doctrinam pertinent.” This interpretation, it must be acknowledged, is simpler than the preceding; but some authority for the sense scire cupiens is necessary. I am surprised that the recent Commentators should not have rather adopted the interpretation of Wetstein: “His auditis ampliavit eos, aliquantum accuratiore jam cognitione instructus eorum, quae ad christianam sectam pertinent:” which is both simple, and agreeable to the construction, context, and what we know of the subject.* It is observed by Kuinoel, that εἰς ὅς has here (as in 20, 22.) the force of the present.

22. διαγνωσματα τα κατ’ ὑμᾶς, “I will take cognizance of the matter at issue between you both.” I entirely assent to Bp. Pearce that he seems to have had no intention to try Paul, as in a matter which he, as a governor, had no concern about; but that a breach of the peace, or other crime against the state, if it could be proved as it was charged upon the Apostle, was all that he intended to take a legal cognizance of; and of this, as Lysias could give

* This mode of interpretation is also, I find, adopted by Dra. D'Oyley and Mant, who render: “Having become better acquainted with Christianity, from the account just given by St. Paul.”
him the best account, he deferred the accusers till Lysias's arrival. Kuinoel remarks that either Lysias never came, or Felix did not keep his promise.

23. διαταχάμενος. Most Commentators treat this as a participle instead of a verb, or supply ἦν. But I prefer, with Beza, to consider it as dependent (like εἰσῆλθον) on the preceding verb ἀνεβάλετο. It may be Englished, "And give orders withal."

23. ἔχειν τε ἀνέσιν. Kuinoel interprets this: "Ut remissius eum haberet." He then adds that this is to be understood of custodia militaris, and refers to his note on 22, 29. He does not, however, show in what respect Paul’s condition was altered: and yet that it was somewhat so, seems evident. He had been already (I suspect) held in close custody in irons, and was now placed in custodiá militari, i.e. "bound by a long chain to a soldier." Kuinoel seems to think that the difference only consisted in having his friends admitted to see him: but that could scarcely be called ἀνέσις in respect of Paul; whereas, on the interpretation I have proposed, it is very intelligible. Raphel, indeed, thinks that Paul was now already released from chains, and merely guarded by a soldier; and thus kept ἐν φυλακῇ ἀδέσμῳ. But though I grant this phrase was used among the Greeks,* and in that sense, yet, in proportion as Paul's friends were admitted, so would it be the more necessary to provide for his safe custody: and how could this be otherwise than thus securing him? Besides, in C. 26, 25., he wishes Agrippa and others were, like himself, παρέκτος τῶν δεσμῶν τούτων; and also Acts 28, 20. ἐνεκεν γὰρ τῆς ἐλπίδος τοῦ Ἰσραήλ τῆς ἀλωσίν ταύτην περίκειμαι, whence it is unquestionable that he was yet held in chains. The point, therefore, seems decided, that Paul was now in custodiad militari, and this is meant by the ἀνέσιν; to which is added, that his friends shall be admitted to have free access to him, which seems mentioned, because it did

* So Thucyd. 3, 32. ὡ δ' ἔχειν μὲν ἀν φυλακῇ ἀδέσμῳ ἔχειν.
not necessarily follow from being held in custodia militari, but was properly a privilege appertaining to the custodia libera, the φυλακῇ ἀδεσμός. Loesner here cites Philo 1. p. 605 D., where the same phrase occurs: τῶν τὴν ἐπιμέλειαν αὐτοῦ παρευληφόταν ἀνέσεις ἔχειν ἐπιτρεπόντων.

By ἰδιῶν are meant all in any way connected with one, either as relations, or friends. Of this sense (which is rare) Loesner cites examples from Philo p. 981 A. ἀ δὲ Βάσσος μετὰ τῶν ἰδιῶν ἀποθάσ. And a little after, ἐκτείμετε τινὰ τῶν ἰδιῶν. L. 1. p. 630 A. Ἑμῶν — ἐθάρσου τοὺς ἰδιῶσ· and p. 1080 F. ἰδιαῖ τάντας εἰσί, all are of his household. Wets. cites an example from Polyb. p. 1125. (or 21, 4, 4. edit. Schweigh.) ήσαν δὲ τῶν πρεσβευτῶν ἰδιοί μὲν τὸν Σελεύκου, καὶ ταύτης τῆς ὑποθέσεως.

In illustration of the thing Wets. appositely cites Joseph. Ant. 18, 6, 7. (speaking of Agrippa in captivity) συγχαρείσθαι, καὶ ἀπέλευθέρων καὶ φίλων εἰσόδος τῇ την ἀλλην ῥασσάνην ἢ τῷ σώματι γένοιτ' ἀν' εἰσήθεσαν τε αὐτῶν φίλος τε Σίλας — τροφᾶς εἰσκομίζοντες, αῖς ἔχαιρε, καὶ δι' ἐπιμελείας πάσης ἔχοντες, ἰματία τε κομίζοντες.

23. ὑπηρετεῖν must here be taken in the sense of wait upon, attend upon, διακονεῖν.

24. παραγενόμενος, coming; viz. to Herod's Praetorium, mentioned in 23, 35. Σὺν Δροσίλλῃ τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ, “with his wife Drusilla,” daughter of Herod Agrippa the elder, who was described supra 12, 23. She had been betrothed to Antiochus Epiphanes, on condition that he should embrace the Jewish religion. See Joseph. 19, 9, 1. But he changing his mind, and refusing to be circumcised, the alliance was broken off. Then Agrippa Junior, her brother, bestowed her in marriage on Azizus, king of the

* And in 3, 84, 11. of the same author, I must observe, παραγενόμενος τοῖς ἰδιοῖς (instead of τοῖς ἵπτειοι) ought to be received from the best MSS., as being more assimilated to the style of the later Greek writers.
Emeseni, who had consented to undergo circumcision. See Joseph. Ant. 20, 7, 1. But Felix having seen her, and been struck with her beauty, made proposals to her, by one Simax, to induce her to abandon Azizus, and espouse him. She, suffering herself to be persuaded, abandoned her husband, and went over to Felix; and had by him a son named Agrippa. The Drusilla, (grand-daughter of Antony,) Felix's former wife, is supposed to have been dead before he went into Judæa. In what year Felix married Drusilla is not certain; but Grotius, Heinrichs, and Matthiae conjecture that it took place during Paul's imprisonment; and they think that what is here related happened after Felix had returned, who had gone to negotiate the marriage. If so, after παραγενόμενος ought to be understood eis Καπαρέαν.

The reason for his bringing with him Drusilla was, as Kuinoel and others think, because she was anxious to see and hear Paul.

24. ήκουσεν αὐτῶν περὶ τῆς εἰς Χριστὸν πίστεως, i.e. "heard what he had to say concerning the Christian faith:" which seems to be an idiomatic expression. The above appears to me to be the true sense of the words, which have been misunderstood by most Interpreters. In τῆς εἰς Χριστὸν πίστεως, it must be observed, there is a periphrasis for "the Christian religion." So Gal. 2, 20. εἰς πίστει γων τῆς τοῦ υἱοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ.

25. διαλεγομένου δὲ αὐτῶν περὶ, &c. "as he was discoursing," "dissertante eo." In the course of his explanations of the Christian religion, Paul would necessarily insist on the performance of the moral duties, as preparatory to the day of judgment, and fitting us for obtaining the mercy of God in Christ. Among these he would not omit two principal branches, justice and temperance; and, considering whom he was addressing, he would choose to treat of these virtues in the species as well as genus; and especially enlarge on the duty of injuring no one,
and assigning to every one his right. Under ἐγκράτεια he would especially consider that species of it called chastity, in which both his hearers had shown themselves so deficient.*

With respect to the judgment to come,† Wetstein seems to think that Paul considered it with peculiar reference to Felix’s judicial office, as being a period when judges must themselves stand at the bar of judgment. It may, however, be doubted whether Paul would make his observations so directly personal, and necessarily offensive. Yet, however deliberately he might touch on such subjects, he would scarcely fail to strike the conscience of Felix, and excite feelings of uneasiness and alarm: and this seems all that is meant by the words ἔμοι ὑπὸ γενέμενος, which our English translators render: “Felix trembled.” In the interpretation of this expression, there have (I conceive) been two errors committed: 1st, that of those who, exaggerating the sense beyond what the force of the word will bear, or the circumstances of the case admit, render “Felix trembled:”

* Of this significatio of ἐγκράτεια I am not aware that there is any other example in the New Testament; and in the Classical writers it is rare. Kuinoel cites Xen. Ages. 5, 4. περὶ τῶν ἄφροδισίων ἐγκράτειαις αἰτοῦ. But there is one far more apposite in Joseph. 684, 30. γυνὴ πρὸς ἐγκράτειαν — ἄριστα γεγενημένη. The verb ἐγκρατεῖσωμαι occurs in this sense in a passage of Sext. Emp. ad Phy. 1, 153. which, for the profundity of the thought, I shall subjoin: ἐγκράτεια γὰρ ἐστὶ διαθεσις ἀνυπέρβατος τῶν καὶ' ὀρθῶν ὁγον γηγομένων, ἡ ἄρει ἑπεράνω ποιοῦσα ἡμᾶς τῶν δοκούντων εἶναι δυσανοσχέτων. Ἐγκρατεῖσται γὰρ φανε, σὺς ὁ διανοιασθε γραφὲ ἀπεχόμενος, ἀλλ’ ὁ Δαιδὸ καὶ Φρύνης, ἢ τίνος τοιαύτης, δυνάμενος ἀπολαύσαι, εἰς ἀπεχόμενος.

† HereBulkley cites Plato’s Crito, § 16. where Socrates is thus addressed by the Laws; ‘Ἀλλ’, ὁ Σωκρατες, πειθόμενος ἡμῖν τοῖς σοὶς τροφέοις, μήτε παῖδας περὶ κλείον τοιούτοι, μήτε τὸ ἔχειν, μήτε ἄλλο μηδὲν, ποῖο τοῖς δικαίοι, ὡς εἰς ἄδον θεῶν, ἔχει ταῦτα πάντα ἀπολογησάθαι τοῖς ἑκεῖ ἄρχοντις.

and διλυ, of those who, as Bp. Pearce, take it to mean merely apprehension, and who mistake the origin of that feeling.* Among those of the former class, Doddridge presses yet further on the word ἐμφοβος, and paraphrases: “Felix was so deeply impressed, that he could not conceal the inward perturbation of his mind, but trembling in a manner that was apparent to Paul and all that were present,” &c.; which is surely taking an unwarrantable liberty. It is observed, too, by Markland, that ἐμφοβος is, in our common version, confounded with ἐντρομος. “For (says he) Felix might be in a fright, and yet not tremble. “Ἐκφοβος and ἐντρομος are joined together in Heb. 12, 21.” The truth is, ἐμφοβος signifies struck with fear, the degree of which must be determined by circumstances. Here I see no reason to suppose any such violent emotions of fear; and certainly it was not a “godly fear that worketh repentance unto reformation.” At all events, Felix gave the Apostle a dismissal, and probably turned upon his heel, as did Pilate to Jesus Christ.†

25. τὸ νῦν ἔχον. Subaud μέρος χρόνου and κατὰ. Of this formula numerous examples are given by Wets. and Kypke; as Max. Tyr. Diss. 22, 3. ἄλλα ἐκνυσκείν τὸ νῦν ἔχον.

* It is surprising that Bishop Pearce should have ascribed the origin of it to “apprehension lest Paul’s language should induce Drusilla, as being a Jewess, to leave Felix.”

† Here I may, I trust, without impropriety, compare a similar discretion which Plato received from Dionysius the Tyrrant of Sicily, when discoursing on some philosophical subjects before him. Γενομένη δὲ τῆς συνοψείας αὐτοῖς, τὸ μὲν ὄλον περὶ ἀνδρός ἀστῆς, πλείστως δὲ περὶ ἀνδρείας διαπορθηθέντων, ὡς πάντας ἄλλοι τὸ Πλάτων, ἡ τοῦ τυράννου, ἀπεφαίνεν ἀνδρείον: ἐκ δὲ τούτου τραπέζου περὶ δικαστήριον ἔδιδασεν, ὡς μακαρίου μὲν ὁ τῶν δικαίων, ἄλλως δ’ ὁ τῶν ἀδίκων βίοι ὡστ’ ὑπὲρ τὸς λόγιος ἐφερεν τὸ τύραννος, ὠστερ ἐξελεγχόμενος, ἥχετο τε τοὺς παροῦσαν θαναμαστίν· ἀποδεχόμενος τὸν ἄνδρα, καὶ ἐπομενόντος ὑπὸ τῶν λεγομένων τέλος δὲ θυμόθεις, και παροδινθεῖς, ἤρπησεν αὐτοῦν, δ’ τι δὴ βουλόμενοι εἰς Σωκλίαν παραγένοιν τοῦ δὲ φίλανδος, ἀγαθὸν ἄνδρα ἔργειν, ὑπο- λαβόν ἐκείνος· ἄλλα νῦ θεοῦς, εἰπε, καὶ φαίνει μήτ’ τοὐτὸν εὐρη- κέως. Plutarch, Dion. C. 5.
25. καὶ δὲ μεταλαβὼν. This appears to be an Hellenistic phrase: for the Classical writers almost always use the simple καὶ ἐλαβών, or if μετά, they put the noun in the genitive. When they use μεταλαμβάνω with an accusative, it is in the sense of exchange; as in Thucyd. I, 120. μεταλαμβάνειν τὸν τόλμην ἂν εἰρῆνη. Yet of this idiom of Luke one example has been produced by Kypke from Polyb. L. 2, 16. μεταλαμβάνεις δὲ καὶ ἅμιαττοντα. I may be permitted to compare Hor. Epist. I, 2, 39. Quae laedunt oculum, festinas demere; si quid est animum, differs curand i tempus in annum.”

26. ἀμα δὲ καὶ ἐξείδιον κ. τ. λ. The participle is here supposed to be put for the verb; but, in fact, it depends on the preceding verb ἀπεκρόθη, and the words may be rendered, “hoping, too, withal, that money would be given.” And it was for this reason that he said μετακαλέσομαι σε. Now Felix might suppose, that as Paul was the leader of a numerous sect, disposed to make contributions for benevolent and pious purposes, there could be no doubt of their raising a considerable sum to obtain the release of their chief; a conduct disgraceful in a public functionary, to whom (as Grotius observes) it was forbidden to receive any money on whatever pretence. So Leg. Dio. 48, 11, 7. Ne quis ob hominem in vincula publica conjiciendum—neve vinculis dimittendum aliquid acciperet. A law, however (as Kypke remarks), trampled upon by rapacious governors, who, not unfrequently, received money for the release of captives, especially when confined for small offences. So Joseph. Ant. 20, 8. tells us that Albinus, on vacating his government, is said to have caused such prisoners as had been convicted of capital offences to be put to death: whereas τοὺς δὲ ἐκ μικρῶς καὶ τῆς τυχοῦσης αἰτίας εἰς τὴν εἰρήνην κατατιθέντας, χρήματα λαμβάνων, αὐτὸς ἀπέλυε.

26. διὸ καὶ πυκνότερον αὐτῶν μεταπεμπόμενος. Πυκνότερον may signify the oftener, or rather, very often. Ὅμιλοι αὐτῷ, “conversed with him.” Bp. Pearce
asks, "how could Luke know that Felix had hoped that money would have been offered?" I answer, that in these conversations Felix might give hints sufficiently declarative of his views, or they might be given through the medium of others.

27. διετίας πληρωθέουσα, "after the completion of two years," namely, of Paul's captivity; that being the subject of the present narration. It is truly observed by Lightfoot, that the sacred writers often number by tacit, or un-named epochs; as in 2 Sam. 15, 7., 2 Chron. 22, 2., Ez. 1, 1.

27. Ἐλαβε διάδοχον. This appears to be an Hellenistic phrase. Θέλων τε χάριτας καταθέταν τοῖς Ἰουδαίοις, "wishing to confer a favour on the Jews, lay them under an obligation." An elegant phrase, of which examples are given, from the best authors, by Elsn., Kypke, and Wetstein. In the plural, however, it is rare, and the only example adduced is from Plat. Crit. 269 ε. χρήματα ἐκείνος τελῶντα καὶ χάριτας κατατιθέμενον. Yet in that passage the plural is used in a singular sense.

"Favours (Kuinoule observes) are considered in the light, as it were, of a deposit, to be taken up afterwards. One of the most apposite passages in illustration of this force, is from Thucyd. 1, 38. μετ’ ἄνευ-μνήστως μαρτυρίου τὴν χάριν κατάληψε, where I shall have much to remark on the nature and use of the phrase. For the present, I will only add the following passage of Herodot. 5, 37. φίλα βουλήμενος ποιεῖσθαι τῇς τολμητ. It was (we are told) usual (and it was, moreover, both natural and politic) for governors to wish to confer some favours on their people at vacating their post. Now one of these (as we find by the passage of Joseph. (cited in the preceding note), was holding a general gaol delivery; which it is not improbable was done in the present case. So that when it is here said that κατέλιπε τῶν Παύλου δεδεμένων, it seems meant that he refused to Paul the benefit of such gaol delivery, and would neither bring him forward for condemnation, nor acquit-
tal, and set him at liberty. The effect of this crooked policy was such as we might expect; the favour being too small to answer the purpose intended, and too base to deserve any return at all.

CHAP. XXV.

1. ἐπίθεσις τῷ ἐπαρχεῖν. This verb is construed either with a dative or an accusative, with ἐπί, and sometimes with a genitive: examples of all which contractions are given by Wetm and Kypke. With respect to the sense, it signifies entering upon any territory, whether by land or by sea; and in the latter case denotes to disembark. It is also used in a moral sense for enter upon a government. Here both the physical and moral sense seem united.

1. τῷ ἐπαρχεῖν. This was the name given to the larger provinces, to which were sent propraetors, who were also styled Caesar’s legates (ἀντιστρατηγοί, προσβεβευταί) and proconsuls (ἀντικατατόν). Very different were these presidents, or procurators (ἐπιστροφεί), who were, in fact, chiefly collectors of the revenues in the provinces; though sometimes they exercised judicial functions, and tried capital causes. Such a province was Judæa: whence Josephus, Ant. 20, 11, 1., calls its government ἐπιστροφή, and Fadus, procurator, Ant. 20, 1 & 5., &c. But, as among the Romans, the word proreses denotes all the rulers of all the provinces of every kind, so did the Greek writers use ἐπαρχος and ἐπαρχεῖα of the governors and government of every province. Thus Josephus, Ant. 20, 8, 11., calls Festus ἐπαρχος, and Fadus, whom he then calls ἐπιστροφος, he, at Ant. 19, 9., styles ἐπαρχης. This usus loquendi Luke has followed, and Judea might, on this very account, be styled an ἐπαρχεῖa, since the procurators sent to these provinces had a power of life and death. See Joseph. B. 2, 8, 1. (Krebs. & Kuin.)

1. μετὰ τρεῖς ἡμέρας, i.e., “on the third day after his arrival,” that day on which he came being
reckoned; which leaves only two complete days. This, it must be remembered, is the usual force of the phrase.

2. ἐνεργάνισαν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ Ἀρχιερέας, &c. See the note on 24, 1. The High Priest was then Ismael. See Joseph. Ant. 20, 8, 8. Yet Kuinoel thinks that by the High Priest is only meant the one mentioned in 23, 2. and 24, 1. But this mode of explanation seems too harsh to be admitted. I should prefer to read, with many excellent MSS., ancient versions, and Fathers, ὁ Ἀρχιερεῖτ, which is, with reason, adopted by Griesbach. Had Luke written ὁ Ἀρχιερεῖς, he would doubtless have added Ἰσμαήλ; as he, in 24, 1. does Ἀνανίας.

3. αὐτῶν τε χάριν καὶ ἀποκ. The clause, as it now stands, contains such a phrase as cannot (I think) be paralleled by any other in either the Classical or Scriptural writers, and such a sentiment as does not, I conceive, bear upon it the stamp and impress of truth. Favour is said to be asked and made for a person, but who ever heard of favour or interest to be made against a person? And though it is certain that any advantage asked of a judge in favour of either of two parties litigant, must operate to the prejudice of the other, still that does not reconcile us to the present phrase, the awkwardness of which is increased by the accumulation of the word αὐτῶ in this sentence (almost as great as that of the sigma in the celebrated line of Euripides); and what is still worse, standing sometimes for Festus, and sometimes for Paul.

The ancients seem to have been quite aware of this difficulty, and endeavoured to remove it by the way of conjectural emendation; for in that light I consider the various reading found in several good MSS. and the Syriac version, and adopted by some critics, as Bp. Pearce, namely, παρὰ for κατὰ. Now παρὰ removes the difficulty just complained of, but is open to some objections. It is so little liable, and so very rarely found, to be interchanged with κατὰ,
that we can only regard it as a conjectural emendation, and the sense thence arising is, I think, feeble and frigid: I am not ignorant that the common reading may seem to be confirmed by ver. 15., where of the same persons it is said, αἵρονευόν τιθην καὶ αὐτοῖς: but that does not involve the difficulties of the present passage. Perhaps, however, the above objections may rather affect the common interpretation than the present reading. May not some other be found which shall be unobjectionable? I think there may. Take καίρα in the sense of de, concerning, in reference to, &c., a signification which it often bears; and then all will be right.

8. ἐνέγασαν τινῶτες. Our English translators render, "laying wait, or laying snares." But as this had not been already done, but was to be done, most recent Commentators, as Pearce, Markland, and Kuinoel, take it for the second future, "about to lie in wait," intending to do so. But it may be doubted whether this form were ever in use. The difficulty may, I think, be more satisfactorily removed by taking ἐνέγασα in the figurative sense, i.e. plot: and then we may render, "having laid a plot;" as in Acts 23, 16. ἔνωσεν δὲ τὴν ἑνέγασα, where see the note. And so in the Classical writers not unfrequently.

"The High Priests, about this time (says Dodd.) write, according to the account Josephus gives of them, such monstros of rapine, tyranny, and cruelty, that it is not to be wondered such a design should have favoured by him who bore the office. Josephus mentions a great number of assassins at this time, called sicarii, or poignarders, from the weapons they carried, by whom many innocent persons were murdered. Joseph. Bell. Jud. 2, 13. [ad. 12.] § 18. (Dodd.) The then High Priest ought not, perhaps, to be blamed for this. The disgrace of this business must rest with Ananias and his junto, by whom so many other enormities had been committed."
4. ἀπεκρίθη τηρεῖται τῶν Παύλου ἕκκ. I am surprised that so many Commentators should render, "he answered, ordering that Paul should be kept," &c. There is no authority for this sense of ἀπεκρίθη, nor of τηρεῖται. So that Doddridge's reflections on the providence of God in influencing the mind of Festus to determine thus, seem not well founded. The words can admit only this sense, "he answered, that Paul was kept in confinement at Cesarea," (as they are also rendered by the Vulg., Beza, and others,) hinting that where he had so long been kept in confinement, especially as it was the residence of the procurator, there ought his trial to be held. Besides, Festus was probably not unaware of their motives for wishing to have Paul removed to Jerusalem, or, at least, he did not choose to hazard a breach of the peace amidst the factious populace of Jerusalem, especially as Paul was a Roman citizen, and therefore he was bound to provide for his safety. And, moreover, Festus did not intend so long a stay at Jerusalem as to be enabled to give Paul notice to prepare for his defence (for there is reason to think that in all he only spent eight days at Jerusalem). Indeed, his own words, that "he is speedily going thither," seem to suggest that there would not be time to do what they ask. At τορεύεσθαι we must subaud ἐκεῖ; there being not infrequently after verbs of motion an ellipsis of the particle expressing the terminus quo, or end of motion. So that there is no occasion to adopt the conjecture of Markland, ἐκεῖ τορεύεσθαι. Εἰκορεύεσθαι signifies to set off. Schleusner cites several examples from Xenophon.

5. οἱ ὁσὶς δυνατοὶ — συγκαταβάντες. On the sense of δυνατοὶ Commentators are not agreed. Most render, "those who are able, those to whom it is convenient." But that sense is not very suitable, and would have required other words. (See Priscœus.) Others, as Zeger, Camerarius, Priscœus, Wets., Pearce, Krebs, Rosenm., Löesner, & Kuin,
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explain, "those who are persons of credit and weight among you," the οἱ πρῶτοι, just before mentioned, who are called, at ver. 15., the οἱ ἄρχιερεῖς καὶ πρεσβύτεροι τῶν Ἰουδαίων. Now this interpretation (which is supported by the Syr. and Vulg.) has every mark of truth: and the above sense of οἱ δυνατοὶ is very frequent both in the Classical writers and, what is more to our purpose, in Philo and Josephus, from whom numerous examples are adduced by Priscœus, Krebs, Loesner, and Wetstein; as Joseph. B. 2, 15, 2. οἱ δυνατοὶ σὺν τοῖς ἄρχιερεῖσιν. 16, 2. ἐνδα καὶ Ἰουδαῖοι οἱ τε ἄρχιερεῖς ἀμα τοῖς δυνατοῖς καὶ ἡ βουνὴ παρῆν. 17, 1. τοὺς μὲν ἄρχοντας ἀμα τοῖς δυνατοῖς αὐτῶν ἐπέμπει πρὸς φλάρων. 8, 5. οἱ δυνατοὶ σὺν τοῖς ἄρχιερεῖσιν.

After εἶ τι subaud ἔγκλημα: a frequent ellipsis.

6. διατρίψας — ἡμέρας πλείους ἡ δέκα. On the reading of these words the MSS. exceedingly vary; and critics fluctuate in opinion. For my own part I can scarcely agree with any. One thing, however, is certain; namely, that the context (as, for instance, the words ἐν τάξει) requires an ὅδε before πλείους; many instances of this omission of the negative I have elsewhere met with, though I cannot now turn to them. Grotius, and almost all the critics for the last century, unite in adopting (what Griesbach has received into the text) πλείους ὅταν ἡ δέκα. To this reading, indeed, Wolfius demurred, on the ground that propriety of speech would require ὅδε πλείους ὃ ὅταν, &c. But that objection has been overruled by others, who prove that the comparative will admit of either construction. The reading in question, however, lies open to a far more serious objection (though it does not seem to have occurred to any), namely, that the ancients, at least the sacred writers, did not use that indefinite idiom, six or eight, eight or ten, ten or twelve: and even among us it is used rather of what is future, and yet in contemplation, not of the past. Neither (I think) are we compelled, by the authority of MSS., to admit it here. I suspect
that the reading of Griesbach is compounded of two readings, and arose from receiving a marginal var.
lect. into the text. The original one (I believe) was ὦ πλείους ἡ. Then, from the force of what is called
itacism, there arose another and marginal, or inter-
lineary, reading, namely, ἡ ἡ, which, being received
into the text (as in a thousand other instances), pro-
duced the reading ὦ πλείους ἡ ἡ ἡ. It is manifest,
therefore, that ὦ πλείους ἡ ἡ ἡ ἡ is the true reading. *

7. περιέστησαν, "stood about (the tribunal)."
Bαρδα aitíāmata, "heavy accusations." I am
surprised that some critics should have preferred aití-
āmata, and Griesbach has introduced it into the text.
There is no evidence that such a word ever existed,
except that it is found here in some MSS. (compara-
tively few); and, indeed, it seems so contrary to
analogy, that scarcely any testimony of MSS. could
establish it; especially in a case like the present,
where such evidence is very insignificant, the differ-
ence between α and α being so slight: whereas
aitíama is formed regularly. Nor need it be ob-
jected that there is not much authority for it. It is
found not only in the great bulk of the MSS. here,
but it is cited by Steph. Thes. from Plutarch Coriol.
228 c., to which Schleusner adds Thucyd. 3, 72. διὰ
τῶν ἲ ἢ aitíama, sine var. lect. The passage was
probably in the mind of Plutarch. Wakefield ap. St.
Thes. refers to Æschyl. P. V. 104. But there we
have only aitías, and that in one copy. To the
above I add Eurip. Troad. 918. τοῖς σοῖς τάμα καὶ σ’
aitíāmata. D. Cass. 21, 69. and 673, 78. It is also
recognized by Hesych. aitíamóton ἐγκλημάτων. I
am not aware that the word is to be found any where
else. Yet these authorities are sufficient to defend
the common reading. As to Griesbach’s, it is a
mere error of the scribes.

* Markland, indeed, thinks both the ὦ and the ἡ ἡ ἡ δέκα
were derived from the margin; and takes πλείους to signify, “more
than he expected or intended:’’ which is very harsh and hypotheti-
cal. Indeed in the whole of his criticism there is a mixture of
temerity and feebleness.
Kuinoel remarks that Luke does not detail these accusations, in a great measure because they were the same as they had already brought forward before Titus.

8. ἀπολογούμενον. It must be observed that Luke gives only the heads of the defence, not the defence itself.

9. Ἰουδαίως. θέλων χάριν κυκλάδον. See the note on 24, 27.

9. θέλετος, εἰς Ἰερουσαλήμ ἀνεβάς, &c. From the accusation of the Jews, and Paul's defence, Festus saw that the cause at issue between them was on a question pertaining to religion. (compare ver. 19.) and since he wished to lay the Jews under an obligation, and thus make the commencement of his government acceptable to them, he therefore asked Paul whether he were willing to go to Jerusalem, and be tried concerning these things in his presence.* Now Paul, as being a Roman citizen, whose cause had been brought before the Roman forum in the president's court, could not be compelled to submit to the judicial authority of the sanhedrim. Hence Festus puts the question whether he were willing to be tried by the Jews. It is probable that Felix himself did not believe that Paul would accept the offer. Compare vv. 7, 11, 18. (Kuin.) The presidents had courts both at Cesarea and Jerusalem: but the court here

* It does not appear that Festus knew any think of the intended assassination of Paul, on the road between Cesarea and Jerusalem. He might speak this, partly to gratify the Jews, who he saw were so earnest in their desire to get Paul to Jerusalem; and partly, because he was at a loss, as he pretended (ver. 20.), how to proceed in the case, and willing to shift the matter from himself; otherwise he could not but know that a person who was innocent at Cesarea, could not be found guilty at Jerusalem; and he plainly saw that Paul was innocent. Why then did he not acquit him? The true answer is, he durst not disoblige the Jews. But Paul was so well acquainted with their temper, that he chose to trust himself to Heathens, rather than to those of his own religion; and he had reason to suspect that Festus would give him up, rather than incur the displeasure of the Jews; so that his safest way was to appeal to the Emperor, as a Roman Citizen. (Markland.)
meant was that of the Sanhedrin, whose sentence, however, required the confirmation of the president: and this is expressed by the phrase ἐν ἐμοί, i.e. in my presence, under my authority, and subject to my final determination.

10. ἐν τῷ βήματι καλόσαρς ἐστῶς εἰμι. Paul, well remembering the plots previously laid against his life by the Jews, and justly fearing a repetition of the same, distrusting, too, the impartiality of Festus, whom he perceived to be too easily worked upon by the Jews, and fearing that, should the Sanhedrin condemn him to death, Festus might, for political reasons, act the very part that Pilate had done with respect to our Lord, thought it would be highly imprudent to throw himself into such hands: and, therefore he makes this answer, ἐν τῷ βήματι, &c. the force of which may be comprehended by remembering that as the presidents were, in judicial matters, representatives of Cesar, and administered justice in his name, and by his authority; so their courts might be called Caesar’s bench, or court, and at this court Paul had been standing for justice above two years; at which he hints in the words ὁ μὴ δεὶ κρίνεισαι (though there is in them an ellipsis of μόνον). See Grot. and Krebs Diss. de provocacione Pauli ad Cæsarem.

10. 'Ovδαυος οὐδὲν ἡδικήσα, i.e. “their charges are false, and therefore I fear not thy judgment.”

10. ἀις καὶ σὺ κάλλιον ἐπηγινάσκεις, “as even thou very well knowest, and must have perceived by my examination of this day.”*

Κάλλιον, very well. This use of the comparative, by which it is independent of the construction, is found in the best writers. Thus in 2 Tim. 1, 18. we have βελτίων γνῶσεις, though there a comparison

* So Markland; “even you yourself cannot but know; for you have heard all that has been alleged against me.” “Paul (says he) knew the goodness of his cause, and his own innocense, and his confidence was suitable to it. But, in truth, all this was suggested to him by an Infallible Prompter.”
may be implied, "better than I can tell thee." See Matth. Gr. Gr. § 457. The comparative is not for the superlative, as many Interpreters tell us (see Kuin.), but it only expresses a higher degree of the positive, and may be well paralleled by our very. Thus we say very well, and, in a yet higher sense, extremely well. So the Fr. très bien.

11. εἰ μὲν γὰρ ἂδικῶ — ἀποθανεῖν. This sentence is expressed populariter, and must be understood with the limitation suggested by Grotius and others. The force of the γὰρ involves a clause omitted. Now such sentences are best expressed by paraphrase; and here the following one will, I think, be found to represent the sense correctly. "For tried I desire to be, so that it be but at a proper tribunal, and if I be found guilty of any offence, which by the Roman laws is punished with death, I shall not decline the death awarded."

The words οὗ παραιτοῦμαι τὸ ἀποθανεῖν constitute an elegant and not unusual formula, of which many examples are adduced by Raphel, Krebs, Wets., and Loesner.*

11. εἰ δὲ οὐδὲν ἐστιν, &c. Here again occurs the


The following passages cited by Wets. have a strong similarity in sentiment to the present one. Andocid. de Mysteriis. εἰ μὲν τι θεέθηκα, η ἐμὴνοια κατὰ τινος ἀνθρώπων, η ἄλλος τις περὶ ἐμοῦ, ἁποκείμενοι μὲ, οὗ παραιτοῦμαι, εἰ δὲ οὐδὲν ἠμαρταὶ μοι, καὶ τοῦτο ἠμὲν ἄμεσοι κατακυρίως, δέομαι ἠμὲν αὐτῷ φανέρον τοῖς Ἑλληνισταῖσας τοῖς τοιχαῖσαι, ὡς ἀνίκως εἰς τοῦτο τὸν ἀγῶνα καθέσθην. Demades pro duodecennio εἰ τισί πολύντο φαίνομαι τοῖς ἑγκαλομένοις ἐνοχοῖς, καταψηφίσας, μὴ φείσοντε, οὗ παραιτοῦμαι, δι δὲ εὐφηκομία τῶν ἑγκαλομένων εκφυρημένοι τῷ δικαίῳ, τοῖς νόμοις, τῷ συμφέροντι, μὴ προσθῆθε με τῇ τῶν κατηγορίων ἡμῶν. To these I could add several others, but must content myself with comparing a beautiful line of Eschyl. Agam. 1642. edit. Blomf. ἀλλὰ μὴν κἀγὼ πρόκειτο σοι ἀναίνομαι θανεῖν.
popular phrase found in 21, 24., οὕτω εἴναι, to be false, on which see the note there.

11. ὠδείς μὲ δόματα αὐτῶι χαρίσασθαι. This is a delicate way of censuring Festus for wishing to do a favour to the Jews at Paul's expense, and is meant to hint to him that he has not the power. For ὠδείς, as it plainly includes Festus, so it was meant solely for him. Grotius observes that δόματα refers to lawful right, as much as to say, "no one can, salvo jure;" and that by χαρίσασθαι is meant give up for trial, viz. (as Menochius paraphrases) "ut pro suo arbitrio in me sæviant:" though the use of the word χαρίσασθαι shews that Paul understood that Festus meant χάριτας δέοντα Ἰωάννης, and it alludes (as Markland observes) to his "making a present of him, or giving him up out of favour, without regard to right." So infra 16. εἰκ ἐστιν ἐκεῖ Ἰωάννης χαρίσασθαι τινα ἀνθρώπου εἰς ἀπόλειαν. Now this was as much as to say, that giving him up to the Jews to be tried was the same as giving him up to death, since condemn him they surely would, and Festus would not have firmness enough to refuse his confirmation of the sentence.

11. καίσαρα ἐπικαλεῖμαι. These words are equivalent to, "No, I will not submit to be tried by the Jews; I belong to Caesar's bench for trial, and to him I appeal (for justice)." Now by the Valerian, Porcian, and Sempronian laws, it was enacted, that if any magistrate should order flagellation or death to be inflicted on any Roman citizen, the accused person might appeal to the judgment of the people, and that meantime he should suffer nothing at the hands of that magistrate until the people had judged his cause. See the note on Acts 16, 57. But what was before the right of the people, was now become that of Caesar, and appeal was made to him. Hence Pliny, Ep. 10, 97, mentions that he has sent to Rome some Christians who were Roman citizens, and had appealed unto Caesar. (Kuin.)
12. συμβουλίους μετὰ τοῦ συμβουλίου. By the συμβουλία meant the assessores of the president, as they are called by Lamprid. Vit. Alex. Sев. С. 46. Dio Cass. 505 v. calls them πάρεδροι, and Sueton. Tib. 83. consiliarii. See Cic. Verr. 2, 13., Perizon. de Praetorio, and Cass. Exerc. Antit. p. 197. (Kuin.) This Roman custom seems, like many others, to have been adopted from the Lacedaemonian institutions. Thus we read often in Thucydides of those συμβουλίαi, sent with generals and admirals, and sometimes governors of cities and provinces.*

Grotius and Kuinol observe that Festus advised with his counsellors, because the appeal was conditional; and that Festus willingly seized this opportunity of ridding himself of a troublesome and invidious business; which is, indeed, not improbable. I cannot, however, assent to Kuinol and Markland that the mark of interrogation is to be cancelled. This would destroy the spirit of the sentence, which, I think, plainly bespeaks satisfaction at getting rid of the business. There is nothing (as Markland fancies) of reproach or menace involved in the interrogation. He thinks, too, that the answer only indicates that his appeal was allowed.

But if the accused were permitted by the law to have the privilege of appeal, it could not be disallowed by any magistrate. Indeed, heavy penalties were attached to any refusal to admit his appeal, or furnish him with facilities for going to Rome.

13. ἡμερῶν ἐκ διαγενεσίων, "after some days had intervened." This signification of διαγενεσίων is frequent.

* So Thucyd. 9, 85. τάμοις: δὲ καὶ οἱ Λακεδαμίνων τοῖς Κηφήνεσι θυμβολοι ἐπὶ τὰς ταύτας. 3, 69. med. Βρασιδαὶ τῶν Τέλλιδος ξυμβολῶν Ἀλκιδία εἰπερλευθέρα. 5, 63. fin. δέκα γὰρ ἄνδρας Σκαρπιτῶν προσέλθοντο αὐτῶν ἡμιμουλόν, ἀνευ δὲ μὴ κύριον εἶναι ἀπάγειν σταθμὸν ἐπὶ τῆς πόλεως. 8, 39. init. ἀρχῶν ἐπέλευσε αὐτῶν Ἀντι-

εθέρας Σκαρπιτῶν εἰσινεμένας δὲ οἱ Λακεδαμίνων καὶ ἐνδέκα ἄνδρας Σκαρπιτῶν ἡμιμουλόν Ἀστυκύρος.

in the best writers, not only Ælian and Herodian, (from whom examples are cited by Kuinoel,) but Herodotus and Thucydides.


Wets. here offers a long and elaborate annotation, which he concludes with the following important remark respecting the great Jewish Historian: "Josephus, cum in libris de Bello Judaico honorificam semper Agrippæ mentionem faciât, ejusque pietatem in Deum et patriam, et studium legis laudet, in libris Antiquitatum eum tanquam luxuriosum, incestum, impium in Legem et templum A. 20, 8, 11. lacerare non est veritus; quam contradictionem facilè solves, si, quòd modo demonstratum est, consideres, illos libros vivo et vidente Agrippâ, hos vero eodem jam mortuo scriptos editosque fuisses. Ex quo istud etiam consequitur, Josephum non eà fide historiam conscripsisse, qua se scribere solemniter professus erat, et qua scripsisse a multis preter rationem existimatur." Schoettgen has introduced some anecdotes of this Agrippa, by which it appears that he was rather popular among the Jews.

Compare Gal. 2, 2. 2 Macc. 3, 19. So also Cic. Orat. 1, 17. Hæc, cum Rhodum venissem, et cum Apollo- nio ea, quæ a Panaetio acceperam, contulissem. (Kypke.) Now since Agrippa, as being a Jew, was well acquainted with Jewish laws and questions, and also had the care and inspection of the Temple; and since, too, he had authority, derived to him by right of inheritance, from his uncle Herod, king of Chal- cis, (who had obtained this prerogative from the Em- peror Claudius) to both nominate and remove High Priests, (see Deyling, 1. 1. p. 265.) and Paul was ac- cused of having dared to profane the Temple, (vid. 21, 28, 24, 26.) Festus therefore referred Paul's cause to Agrippa, that he might avail himself of his advice in a matter of which he would be better able to judge than himself. See 20, 26 & 27. (Kuin.)


15. ἄρχιερείς, sacerdotum principes, high priests. See Acts 22, 30. 23, 14. Thus, in the case of our Lord, the Sanhedrim requested Pilate, without previous taking cognizance of his cause, to condemn him. See the note on Matt. 27, 11. and Joh. 18, 29.

15. δίκην. This word (whose significations Schmidt has detailed at large) has, among other senses, that of punishment; as in Thess. 1, 9. So Suidas: δίκη, ὅτε μὲν τὸ ἐγκλῆμα, ὅτε δὲ ἦ κάλασις. Ammonius: δίκη, ἢ τε κρίσις, καὶ ἡ τιμωρία. Xenoph. Anab. 1, 3, 10. δικήν ἐπιτιθέναι. Hist. Gr. 3, 3, 11. δίκης τυχεῖν. See also Plut. de Educ. Puer. 14, 26 & 30. Herodo. 1, 3. It also signifies sentence of condemnation, like καταδίκη (which, indeed, is read in some MSS., though from a gloss), and this is its sense in the present passage. (Kuin.) It evidently appears from hence, (as Beza well argues,) that the judgment they demanded against Paul (ver. 15.) was not a trial, but a sentence
upon a previous conviction, which they falsely and wickedly pretended. (Doddr.)

16. ἐπὶ οὖς ἀπεκρίθην κ. τ. λ., "to whom I answered, that it is not customary among the Romans to condemn any one out of favour to another." This requires the limitation of indicta causa, without his cause being tried; as is apparent from what follows. (See the note on 16, 37.) So Seneca de Benef. 6, 8. Judices quem damnari erant causa, damnare gratia nonuerunt. Philo in Flacc. p. 759. ἦνοι καὶ τῶν καταγγέλων καὶ τῶν ἀπολογουμένων, µεθέναι ἀποφύγειν πρὸ καταγγελούσιν αἰείωντες.

16. κατὰ πρώσαι πρὸς τὸν ἅχαῖο. Σο κατὰ ὀφθαλμοῖς in Xen. Hier. 1, 14. and Aristoph. Ran. 699. The formula τῶν λαμβάνειν signifies locum, i.e. potestatem, occasionem nancisci, to have power or opportunity; as in Sir. 4, 5. μὴ διὰ τοῦτο ἀνθρώπων καταρασθαί se 2 Macc. 9, 45., and Cic. de Orat. c. 421. Quem habeant instituendi aut docendi locum. (Kuin.) To which may be subjoined the following examples produced by Markland. Joseph. Ant. 16, 8. & p. 732. & p. 726. * ἀπολογουμένων τῶν λαμβάνειν.

17. σὺνελθόντων οὖν αὐτῶν ἐνδέκει, "when they were come to his city." See ver. 5 & 7. Ἀναβολὴν µηδεµίαν τωργάσανες, without delay. The phrase ἀναβολὴν τωργάσανε is equivalent to ἀναβάλλεσθαι, differre, supra 24, 22. It occurs in Demosth. p. 317 λ. and Thucyd. 2, 42. cited by Wetstein and Dresig. Ἀναβολὴν is equivalent to προαχθῆαι, 12, 6. (Kuin.)

18. οὐδεµίαν αἰτίαν ἐπέθεσαν, "brought no accusation, made no charge against him." Ἐπιθέσειν αἰτίαν corresponds to the Latin crimen inferre, which occurs in Cic. Verr. 5, 41. aliiis prōditionis crimēn infrēt. Ad Herenn. 4, 35. accusatoris officium est infrēre crimen; defensoris dulere et propulsare. So Herod. 4, 167. αἰτίην οἱ ἄλλοι ἐπενεκάσαν Herodian 8, 8, 13. ἄλλοις ἄλλας ἐπιθέσαν αἰτίας. Diodor. Sic. p. 270 Β. ἀπολογούσατο περὶ τῆς ἐπιθέσεως αἰτίας.

* Wetstein is right, I think, in regarding it as a Latinism.
Joseph. Ant. 2, 6, 7. (of the brothers of Josephus)

18. οὐ̣ δὲ̣ τήσι̣ς κοινωνίας τού̣ οἰκετῆ̣ς έβαψαμένου̣, τομαίαν̣ αὐ̣τί̣αν̣ ἐπιφέρεις̣ ἀνδρό̣σι̣ν̣. (Kypke, Wets. Loesner, and Munthe.)

"such as I suspected." Now Festus had suspected that Paul meant to raise a sedition in Judea against Caesar, or infest the province with robberies; but on hearing the accusation of the Jews, and Paul’s defence, he perceived that the Jews had had a controversy with Paul concerning questions appertaining to their religion, and Jesus, whom Paul affirmed had risen from the dead.

"Οὖ̣ is for ἐκεί̣νο̣ν̣ ζ.; as often. Περὶ̣ τῆς̣ ἰδίας̣ δεισι̣δαμονίας̣, “concerning their religion.” Now δεισι̣δαμονία denotes both superstitiọn and religion,(see the note on 17, 22.); but almost all Commentatọrịa agree that it is here to be taken in the good sense; since we cannot suppose that Festus, a man by no means deficient in good breeding, would thus attack the Jewish religion, in the presence of Agrippa, the king, who professed this religion. (Kuin.) It is very remarkable, not only that the Jewish religion is spoken of by this word in several edicts (reported by Josephus) that were made in its favour (Antiq. 14, 10. [al. 17.] § 13, 14, 16, 18, 19.), but that Josephus himself uses it in the same sense too (Bell. Jud. 2, 9. [al. 8.] § 3.) where he has the phrase το̣ τῆς̣ Δεισιδαμονίας̣ ἀκρατίαν, to signify their invincible attachment to their religion. (Dodd.) Of this word, in a good sense, Elsner also cites an example from Joseph. Decret. pro. Judaeis, προνήτως̣ Παλαιὸ̣ς̣ Ἰουδαίως̣ ἱερᾶ Ἰουδαϊκά̣ ἑχοντας̣ καὶ̣ παιονίας̣ ἐν. Ἐφθασέ̣ν̣ πρὸ̣ το̣ τῆς̣ ἰδίας̣ δεισιδαμονίας̣ ἐνεκα̣ στρατευσης̣ ἀπελώ̣σα.”

“Here Festus dissembles his offence, yet convicts himself. For why did he not acquit an accused person, against whom nothing had been proved? If he had avowed the plain truth, he would have confessed that the reason why he wished Paul to be removed to Cesarea was, in order to gratify the Jews. (Beza.) Ἀπορούμενος—eis τὴν̣ περὶ̣ τούτου̣ γίνομαι̣. Some
Commentators, as Wolf and Pearce, refer the τοῦτο to the question respecting Jesus and his resurrection: and propriety of language would seem to require this. But the sentence is expressed populariter: and by τοῦτο (at which πράγματες is to be supplied) we are to understand the whole affair which respected that religion; including the doctrine of the resurrection: and τοῦτο may be rendered, "that sort of thing." Therefore we may translate thus: "being at a loss how to come to any determination upon a question of such a nature." Grotius would cancel the εἰς, observing that ἀνεφαγε has often the accusative without a preposition. This is not, however, a frequent construction; though it occurs in Thucyd. 5, 40. ἀνεφαγε—ταῦτα. But it never has place in Scripture: and the other is more agreeable to the popular style.

21. εἰκονεσωμένου τηρηθήναι. Here we must sub- aud εἰς τὰ. Εἰς τῆν τοῦ Σεβαστοῦ διάγνωσιν. Doddridge translates, "our august emperor," since Augustus was not one of the names of Nero. I am surprised that he should not have remembered that this surname was borne by all the Emperors from Cæsar Octavianus, who first assumed it. Kuinoel here refers to Philo 1012 B., Spanh. Numism. p. 37., and Putnam Diatrib. de Titulo, semper Augustus.

For πέμψαν Griesbach and Kuinoel prefer ἀνα- πέμψαν, from several MSS. This reading, however, savours of a gloss; and the common one is more agreeable to the popular style.

22. ἐχουλάμην καὶ αὐτὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἀκούσαι. There is here an ellipsis of ἄν. It is, however, of more importance to attend to the idiom, which is one of singular modesty. It signifies literally, "I could have wished to have heard the man myself;" which is a modest way of saying, "I could wish to hear him, if it pleases thee; I wish to hear him." The Commentators remark how natural such a curiosity would be in Agrippa, considering the circumstances
of his birth and life, and considering, too, how widely spread was the fame of Paul.

23. μετὰ πολλῆς φαντασίας, "with great pomp, splendour, ostentation." The word φαντασία is illustrated by Priceus, Casaubon, Grot., Camer., and Wets. from the following passages. Polyb. 16, 12. μεγάλην εἶναι συνέβαινε καὶ τὴν φαντασίαν η & p. 1416. καὶ κατὰ τὸ συνέχεις ἐν στρατιωτικῷ βίῳ διεγερότας μετὰ φαντασίας. 1459. τὴν τοῦ βίου χορηγίαν ἑλευθερείαν ἔχειν συνέβαινε τῆς κατὰ τὴν εὐγενείαν φαντασίας. Σο-ρατ. ποταμικῶς καὶ μετὰ πολλῆς φαντασίας. Bardes-anes ap. Euseb. de Bactrorum Mulieribus. ύπηρετοῦ-μεναι ὑπὸ παιδικοῖν καὶ νεανίσκων μάλλον ἢ οἱ ἀνδρεῖς μετὰ πολλῆς φαντασίας ἐφιπτοί, κομίζοντες πολλοῖς χρόνοις καὶ λίθοις θαρατίμοις τοὺς ὅποιας. Hippocrates: ποιεῖν δὲ καρπα μικρῶν αὐτῶν περιέγερα, μικρὰ μετὰ φαντασίας. Markland, too, cites Heliodor. p. 324. φαντασίας τε ἀραιοφόρων, καὶ κόρασι τῆς ἀλλης βεβαιείας. So also 1 Macc. 9, 37. μετὰ παραπομπῆς μεγάλης and Artemid. 1, 79. Thus the Latin writers use ambitio; as Corn. Nep. Dion. 2, 2. Magnáque eum (Platonem) ambióne Syracusas perduxit. And so we sometimes use the word appearance. On φαντ. see also the learned note of Dr. Hammond. The nature of this pomp and splendour may easily be conceived. From what has been said it is plain that the word is suscep- tible both of a good, and a bad sense. Some Commentators take it in the latter. And so Wetstein, who remarks: "În éadem urbe, in quâ pater ipsorum a verminei corrusus ob superstiam pérerat." The reflection, however, seems not well founded.

23. εἰσελθόντων εἰς τὸ ἄκρωτήριον. By ἄκρωτηριον most recent Commentators understand a judgment hall. But it should rather seem to have been a private ex- amination room, where accused persons had a hearing before they were committed to prison. Though Kuinoel remarks that auditorium has, in the Roman law, often the sense of a judgment-hall. And if so, it is a Latinism. But here was no trial; * and, upon

* So that Markland's observation, that Festus had no right, after sentence was passed, to make a shew of Paul, has little force.
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all accounts, I prefer the interpretation above proposed. Doddridge renders it "place of audience;" and so we say, "audience chamber." But the latter word would suggest a wrong idea.

23. ἀνδράσι τοῖς κατ' ἐξήνυθεν οὖσι τῆς πύλης. An elegant periphrasis (similar to οἱ λόγοι ἐκ κατ' ἐλεύθερον ἐκεῖνος, and η ἡ διὰ ἐκ κατ' ἐπιθέσεως ἐκεῖνος,) τοὺς ἐν ὑπερχαρχῇ οὖσι οἵ εἶχαν. So 1 Tim. 2, 2. τοῖς ἐν ἰσχερᾷ ἂσι.

24. οἱ συμπαρόντες ὡμίν ἀνδρέως. D'Arnaud De Diis ΠΑΡΕ∆ΡΟΙΣ, c. 8, p. 42. explains συμπαρόντες, consiliarii, meaning the captains and principal men of the city, mentioned in the preceding verse.

Wetstein remarks that the Presidents used to not unfrequently show to their friends this honour, of being placed on the bench. (See the note on v. 21.) And, in illustration of this, he cites Jos. Ant. 16, 11, 4. τὸν βασιλείαν τῶν ήμῶν καὶ σοι παρακαθέθηκεν. Herodes to Q. Varo, 17, 5, 3. τῇ ἐξήνυθεν μὲν Οὐ- ἄρος τε καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς, εἰσελθθήκατο δὲ καὶ οἱ ἄρματα

24. περὶ οὗ πῶς τὸ πλήθος—ἐκτυχών, μου, "have made application to me." The word ἐκτυχών properly signifies to meet with, be with, resort to; but it often includes a notion of earnest request, which is, in the Classical writers, generally expressed by some added word. Several examples are adduced by Elsner, Munthe, and Loesner; ex. gr. Philo, 629 b. Moses ἐκτυχών ἄφαντα τὸ ἱερ ἐνα ἔξ ἀρηκά-

24. ἐκτυχών, "shouting aloud." The ἐκ signifies at. Examples of this verb are adduced by Wetstein from Thucydides, Dionys. Hal., and other writers. I would compare a similar passage of Liv. 1. 24, 25. Sub hanc vocem ex omnibus partibus con-

cisionis clamor oritur, nullam carum videre debere.
25. καταλαβόμενος, "having found out." See Acts 4, 13. 10, 34.
25. αὐτοῦ δὲ τοῦτον. This seems spoken δεικτικῶς.
Wets. compares Thucyd. 6, 33. Ἀθηναίων αὐτοῖς αὐτοῖς.
25. ἐκεῖνα signifies determined; as Acts 20, 16.
26. ἀσφαλές τι γράψαι τῷ Κυρίῳ οἷκ ἔχω. So 21, 34. γνῶναι τὸ ἀσφαλές. These letters, Wetstein tells us,
we are called libelli Dimissorii. And he cites Di-
gest. Leg. 1. 49, 6. Post appellationem interpositam
literae dandae sunt ab eo, a quo appellatum est, ad
eum, qui de appellatione cogniturus est, sive princi-
peum, sive quem alium, quas literas dimissorius, sive
Apostolos appellant.
26. τῷ Κυρίῳ. Our English Translators render
this, "to my Lord;" which version does not express
the full sense. I cannot, however, approve ofDod-
dridge's, "to his imperial majesty," which I wonder
his good taste did not instantly reject. The truth is,
that the chief force of the appellation resides in the
article, by which is signified the Lord κατ' ἐξοχήν,
the supreme Lord.* Our language does not well
admit of this idiom; and therefore it may most cor-
rectly be rendered, "our Sovereign Lord," the title
usually bestowed on Kings in law proceedings.
26. ἐπὶ σοῦ, "before thee, as being especially
conversant in the religion and customs of the Jews, (see
26, 3.) in order to hear of thee what is the nature of
the crime laid to his charge as concerning Jesus of
Nazareth." (Grot.)
26. ἀνακρίσεως γενομένης. By ἀνακρίσις is here
meant, not a regular trial, but a previous examina-

* Grotius and Wetstein here observe, that the early Emperors,
Augustus and Tiberius, had rejected this title, as too magnificent
and invidious. (See Sueton. Aug. 53. and Tiber. 27. and Tacit.
Ann. 2, 8.) Yet it was readily admitted by the succeeding Em-
perors; and, by the time of Pliny the younger, it seems to have become
the regular title of the Sovereign. It occurs perpetually in his Epis-
tles and Panegyric. Examples are adduced by Wolf and Wetstein;
as Insipr. Smyrn, καὶ δοκεῖν χώρον παρὰ τοῦ Κυρίου Καλαρος
Ἀθηναίων. Phaedr. 2. 5. (speaking of Tiberius), Perambulante
ίητα domino viridia. And, a little further on, Heus Dominus.
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tion, in order to trial. In this sense Grotius says the word is often used by the Civilians, to whom he has several references. For γράψαι some MSS. have γράψω, which is edited by Schmidt, and commended by Kuinoel. But though this be the more elegant reading, the other seems the truer, as more assimilated to the Hellenistical style. Wetstein adverts to the Vulg. Syr. and Copt.; but Versions are, in cases of idiom, not satisfactory evidence.

27. τὰς κατ’ αὑτῶν αἰτίας. Here again we have the popular style. Some participle is required, as ἐπιφε-ρομένος. By αἰτίας are meant accusations; of which sense examples are given by Raphel and Munthe.

27. σημαίνει. A term frequently used of sending word by letter. Wets. quotes Xen. Cyrop. 6. εἰ δὲ τις τι καὶ ἄλλο δεῦ ἐνεσθ, πρὸς ἐμὲ σημαίνει. 

CHAP. XXVI.

VERSE 1. ἐπιτρέπεται σοι, "it is permitted." Ἡ περ σεαυτῷ, for thyself. Markland insists that Ἡ περ ought to be rendered concerning. "For (says he) Paul was not speaking as a criminal: the cause had been determined, and the sentence passed." But surely this could not be the case, since, in fact, there was not even a trial. Paul's appeal to Cæsar was made in arrest of judgment, or trial. Yet that did not hinder the President from resorting to private examination, previous to sending Paul to Cæsar, in order to collect further information. Paul was thus considered as a prisoner standing before a magistrate. And that ἐπερ σεαυτῷ must be taken in the sense usually ascribed to it, is plain from the surrounding word ἀπολογείτο (by which is meant, "pronounced the following defence"), and ἐπιτρέπεται σοι λέγειν, which, as I have observed, is an idiotical form.

1. ἐκτείνεις τὴν κείρα. The article has here, as often, the sense of the pronoun possessive. The action of stretching forth the hand was then one appropriated to a person about to make a speech, being
(as Dodd. says) a decent expression of earnestness. Examples in abundance are adduced by Priscæus; Elsner, and Wetstein; as Polygen. 4, p. 317. ἀνέτειμεν τὴν δεξιὰν τῶν δημηγορίας. Apulej. Met. 2. Forritig dextra, et ad instar oratorum conformat articulum: duobusque inimis conclusis digitis cæteros eminientes forritig. * A most graphical description!

2. ἤγημαι, for ἤγομαι, "I have thought," i. e. I think. 'Εστι σοῦ, "te presente et judice." For, as the affair was by Festus referred to Agrippa, he might then be considered as Paul's judge. Priscæus aptly compares a similar commencement of an Apologia pronounced by Apuleius before the Emperor Maximus: "Gratulor quod mihi copia et facultas te Judice obtigite, purganda apud imperitos Philosophiæ, et probanti mei. Wetstein, too, compares Themist. Orat. 283 B. ἔγοι δὲ ἐμαυτὸν εὐδαιμονά ὑπολαμβάνα, ὅτι σε κηρύττειν ἔλαχων οἱ ἐμοὶ λόγοι. There is much truth and beauty in the following prooem of Lysias, pro Stephani bonis. (cited by Wets.) αἰτήσομαι οὖν ὑμᾶς δίκαια, καὶ ράδια γαρίσασθαι, ὅνεω δρυίς ήμῶν ἀκούσα, εἴσπερ τῶν κατηγορών. 'Ανάγκη γὰρ τὴν ἀπολογούμενον, κἂν ἐξ ὑσου ἀκρασίας, ἐλαττὸν ἔχειν, οἱ μὲν γὰρ ἐκ πολλῶν κρῖσιν ἐπιβουλεύοντες, αὐτοὶ άνευ κινδύνων ὄντες, τὴν κατηγορίαν ἐπιστήμαντο, ήμείς δὲ ἀγωνιζόμεθα μετα δέσεως, καὶ διαβολῆς, καὶ κινδύνων μεγίστου, ἐκάσω οὖν ήμᾶς εὐνοιαν πλεῖον ἔχειν τοὺς ἀπολογούμενοις.

3. μάλητα γνώστην ὄντα σε, &c. Here we have accusatives absolute for genitives of consequence. So Ἀελίαν V. H. 2, 13. ἔτα δὲ καὶ φύει φθονεῖν δύνασθαι, καὶ τοῖς ἀριστοῖς ἐπακαινεῖν προασφόρευμοι. Soph. Aj.

* Doddridge remarks (from Elsner) that some of the most illustrious Greek orators in earlier ages, such as Pericles, Themistocles, and Aristides, thought it a point of modesty to avoid it. And hence (I must add) we no where find any vestige of it in the speeches recorded by Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon &c. Dr. Doddridge observes that their avoiding it was a mark of false taste. Somewhat too bold an assertion this of persons who have been thought to possess taste beyond all others. We do indeed find vestiges of this gesture in Demosthenes; but whether it was introduced by him, or not, is uncertain.
By the ἔθη are meant the institutes, laws, and rites of the Jews; and by the ἔθηματα questions which arose upon the interpretation of those laws, &c.

That this language was made use of to conciliate Agrippa there is no reason to doubt; yet, be it remembered, that it contained nothing but what was very true. For (as Dr. Lardner observes) it is apparent that Agrippa had had great advantages for obtaining an accurate acquaintance with the Jewish customs, from his education under his father Herod Agrippa, and his long abode at Jerusalem; and agreeably to this, by the permission of the Emperor, he had the management of the sacred treasure, the government of the temple, and the right of nominating the high priest.

3. μακροθυμῶς, "patiently." See 24, 4. and Andocides above cited. Chrysostom judiciously observes that he says δέομαι σοι μακροθυμῶς ἀκούσαι μού, since he was going to speak of himself, which is always invidious, and was about to pronounce a somewhat lengthened speech.

4. τὴν βίον μου, &c. See the introduction to c. 23. Βίωσις, mode of life. This is quite an Hellenistical word, occurring, I believe, no where in the Classical writers, and only once in Scripture, namely, in Sirach, prolog. διά τῆς ἐννόμου βιώσεως. Priceeus compares Herodian. τοῦ βίου μου τὴν ἐν ἀρχὴσ προαιρε-σίων and Cic. Rationes vitae meae ab ineunte ætate suscepsae.


4. Ἰσας πάντες οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι. A strikingly similar
passage is cited by Wets. from Ach. Tat. p. 505. τὸν δὲ θεοσάμενον βίον Ἰσαιάκ πάντες, καὶ τὸ ἐκ πρατείς ἡλίας μετὰ σωφροσύνης κόσμων. — Καὶ οἷς εἰς ἄνδρας ἠλάθων ἔχειθε.

5. προγνωσκοντές μὲ ἀνωθεν, “from the very first;” or (as Beza translates), “jam inde a majoribus;” which signification is indeed frequent in the Classical writers, but here ἀνωθεν seems to be used figuratively. See Dr. Wells, cited by Doddridge.

5. ἐὰν θέλασθι μαρτυρεῖν. Wets. compares Ἀσchin. c. Timarch. ἐὰν μὲν ὦν ἐθελήσῃ ὁ Μισγόλας δεύτερο παρελθών τάληθε μαρτυρεῖν, τὰ δικαία ποιήσει. Pricæus observes, that these words were inserted not without reason, since, to use the words of Lycurg. c. Leoncrates, χρημάτων ἕνεκα ἢ χάριτος πολλῷ πείθονται ἢ ἀμαρτωλῶς, &c. ἢ ἑτέρῳ πρόφασιν εὑρεῖν.


5. θρησκείας, religion; as in James 1, 27. θρησκεία καθαρά καὶ ἁμαρτιών παρὰ τῷ Θεῷ, &c. See the note on Col. 2, 18. The word was often used to denote superstition, or religion carried to excess.

6. καὶ νῦν ἐπ’ ἐξωτικὸς—ἐπαγγελίας. Commentators are not agreed on what is meant by the ἐξωτικὸς. Two opinions are maintained, with almost equal probability; and so abrupt are the transitions in the style of St. Paul, that here, as not unfrequently, we have no advantage from the connection and context which are usually our best guides. By ἐξωτικός, Chrysostom, and most of the earlier modern Commentators, understand “the hope of the resurrection of the dead.” And so Grot., Hammond, Pearce, and others, who appeal to Acts 23, 6. 24, 15. But Munthe, à Lapide, and most recent Commentators, including Michaelis, Kuinoel, &c. explain it of the Messiah.
"It cannot (say they) signify the resurrection, since it was not true that the twelve tribes held the doctrine, for the Sadducees did not; yet they expected the Messiah. "Paul therefore (says Kuinoel) means to say: 'I stand here, brought into judgment, on account of the hope of the coming Messiah promised to our forefathers, whose promise the Jewish people eagerly expects, and who, I teach, has come, while I profess Jesus to be the Messiah. See 28, 20." But this seems a very frigid and far-fetched sense.

In most of the objections to this interpretation which have occurred to me, I have been anticipated by the following masterly animadversions thereon from the pen of two eminent Theologians of our country.

By this seems not meant the hopes of the promised Messiah, as some have imagined; but the hope of the resurrection of the dead: which Paul spoke of in ch. 23, 6. where he says to the Jewish Council, (from whence the Roman governor took him,) of the hope and resurrection of the dead I am called in question (or, am judged); agreeably to what he says here, I stand and am judged for the hope of the promise, &c. Besides, of the resurrection of the dead only, could Paul, with propriety, say (as he does in ver. 7.) that the twelve tribes hope to come to it, or attain it. The Messiah had come, and was gone again, as Paul well knew, and therefore he was not likely to speak of the Jews as then hoping for his coming. Again, what here was meant was something which the Jews were to come to, not what was to come to them: and this single observation excludes the Messiah from being meant. It was the resurrection of all men from the dead which Paul's words signified, and this the Jews had been taught to hope for by many passages of the Old Testament, in which such a promise had been made to them. I shall only add, that when in the next verse this hope of the promise is spoken of as what the Jews then hoped (καραννήσαντο) to come to, it is the very same word which Paul in Philip. 3, 11. uses to express the same thing: If by any means (says he), καραννήσω, I might attain to the resurrection of the dead. (Bp. Pearce.) Why St. Paul here speaks as if he were questioned touching the article of the resurrection of the dead in general, see the note on chap. 23, 6. and why he speaks of the Twelve Tribes, see note on James 1, 1. but whereas he styles the resurrection, The promise made to their fathers, and says, the Twelve Tribes served God in expectation of it, this needs a little explication, because many deny that any such promise was made to the fathers, or can be found in the Old Testament. I therefore assert, 1st, That it is evident from the History of the Maccabees, and other writings, both sacred and profane, that the Jews then, and the Pharisees afterwards, believed the resurrection of the body. Thus the second son says, 2 Maccab. 7, 9. The King
of the world shall raise us up who have died for His Law unto everlasting life, εἰς αἰώνιον ἄναστισιν ζωῆς ἡμῶν, the third and fourth express their hope to be raised up by God to life again (ver. 11, 14.) And the mother of them bids them not doubt but the Creator of the World would give them breath and life again. That the Pharisees believed this doctrine we learn, not only from Josephus, but from their satisfaction that Christ had put the Sadducees to silence in that matter (Matt. 22, 34.) and for their stickling for St. Paul himself upon this declaration, that he was called in question for the hope of the resurrection (Acts 23, 9). Sdy, That they conceived this hope was built upon the covenant of God made with them, is also evident from their words; for the last of these seven martyrs is introduced saying, Our brethren are dead under God's covenant of everlasting life (ver. 86). Josephus introduces the mother of these seven children comforting her dying sons with these words of Moses, Ιδίοι, I kill, and I make alive, (Deut. 32, 39.) and it is your life and length of days, (ver. 47.) and that of Solomon, Prov. 3, 18. Wisdom is a tree of life to them that lay hold on her. And that of Ezekiel, chap. 37, 3. Shall these dry bones live? And, 3dly, They had just reason, both from the Law and Prophets, for this hope; from the Law, for thence our Saviour proves the resurrection of the body. (Matt. 22, 31, 32. See the note there.) And that our Saviour did not there argue for the felicity of the souls of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob only, is evident from this, that he argues for something future which should happen to them, ὅσα ἀναστήσεις, when they shall arise, whereas in truth, and in the opinion of the Jews themselves, the souls of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob were with God already. So Josephus says, that they who die for God (Ζωοῦ ἢς θεὸς, ὅσερ ἀσβράυμι, Ἰσααξ, καὶ ἴασεβ, καὶ πάντες οἱ ἅρπαχοι, shall live with God, as do Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the Patriarchs.) From the Prophets; the words of Daniel being these, Many of them that sleep in the dust shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to everlasting confusion (chap. 12, 2.) Where note, that though men in misery and affliction are sometimes said to sit or dwell in the dust, (Isa. 26, 19. 27, 1. Neh. 3, 19.) yet seeing they must shortly die, they can in no propriety of speech be said to arise to life eternal. From the Law and the Prophets, St. Paul says, chap. 24, 14, 15. I worship the God of our Fathers, believing all things that are written in the Law and the Prophets, having hope that there shall be a resurrection both of the just and the unjust, and here (ver. 23.) I say nothing but what is contained in the Law and the Prophets, that Christ shall be the first (ἐκ άναστήσεως νεκρῶν) of those that arise from the dead: plainly insinuating that the resurrection of others after Christ was contained in the Law and the Prophets. Hence the Apostle tells us, that the Champions of the Jewish Church all died in faith and in expectation of a better resurrection. (Heb. 11, 35, 39.) And, lastly, that this hope was rightly built upon the covenant of God that he would be their God (Gen. 17, 7.) is evident, for that to be the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, is to be that God who will raise them from the dead, we learn from our Saviour's argument, Matt. 22, 32. and that he was therefore
called their God, because he had prepared for them an Heavenly City, from Heb. 11, 15. and from his promise made to the spiritual seed of Abraham, according to those words of the Apostle, Gal. 8, 29. If ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise (see the note there), and from the promise of a Messiah, it being one of their fundamental articles, that their Messiah shall raise the dead, and bring them into Paradise. See Maimonides, Expl. 10. Tract. Sanhedrim, p. 136. and Dr. Pocock's note, p. 109, 110. And, lastly, this seems evident from the nature of the thing, for God being the Father of our Spirits, which are immortal, and must live for ever, it is absurd to think his promise to the obedient should relate only to this present life, and yet he should engage them to be faithful to the death, and suffer here the worst of evils for his sake; since if they had hope only in this life, they of all men would be most miserable. (Whitby.)

7. τὸ δεδεκάφυλον, scil. ἔθνος (like the τὸ Ἐλληνικὸν in Thucydidès). A periphrasis for the Jewish nation, which occurs no where else.


8. τι ἀπιστῶν κρίνεται, &c., “what, is it thought a thing incredible?” Many modern Commentators, as Grotius, Schmid, and our English translators, following the Vulg., Syr., CECUM., and the earlier Greek Testaments, read τι ἀπιστῶν, &c., τι being thus for διὰ τι. But the other punctuation, which was adopted by Beza from the Greek Scholiasts, and since introduced into the received text, is far more spirited, and agreeable to the style of St. Paul; and is also confirmed by similar passages in Rom. 3, 9. 6, 15. Examples of the Latin quid? in this sense (as of what? in our own language) are not unfrequent. Several are adduced by Priceús. Wets. (who, by the way, seems to prefer the punctuation τι ἀπιστῶν) compares Eurip. Iph. T. S88. τὰ Ταῦταλον θειοῖς ἐστιάματα ἀπίστα κρίνω. Aphthon. τι τούτο ἀπιστῶν. Joseph. Ant. 2, 7, 1. ἀπιστῶν μὲν οὐδὲν ἔδοκε τῶν ἡγεμόνεων, λογιζόμενος τὸν δεόν τὴν μεγαλουργίαν, καὶ τὴν πρὸς αὐτῶν εὐνοιαν. Pind. Pyth. 10,
77. θεῶν τελεσάντων οὐδὲν πότε φαίνεται ἐξμεν ἀπίστων. See Eurip. H. F. 295, 719., and Zach. 8, 6.

8. ει δ' Θεος νεκρος ἐγεῖσει. Ei is for δι--; of which an example is produced by Beza from Ἀσχιν., to which I add Procop. 104, 18. ἀπόκειν τοῦ κυκάνου τὸ μέγαθος, εἰ οἱ ἀναγκαίοι εἰς κ. τ. λ. Soph. Phil. 376. ἔφασαν κακοῖς τοὺς πάσιν, οὐδὲν ἐνδεές ποιούμενος. Ei τὰ μᾶλα κεῖνος ὅπλ' ἀφαίρησον με'; & 410. θαυμ. ἐμαυτ. εἰ παρον κ. τ. λ. By νέκρους. (I assent to Kuin.) is meant dead persons, indifferently, not the dead; which would require τῶν νεκρῶν, and signify all the dead. The force of the reasoning is this: "You will not deny that God can raise the dead; why then deny that Jesus can have been raised, and be the Messiah."

9. ἐγὼ μὲν οὖν ἔδοξα ἐμαυτῷ. Here we have one of those abrupt transitions so usual with St. Paul, in which it is difficult to trace the connection. (See Hammond, Whitby, and especially Doddridge.) Perhaps the following may be the simplest mode: "And remember, however positive you may be in your opinion, and however you may act according to the dictates of your conscience, you may be mistaken, and your conscience deceived. I, for instance, thought with myself, was self-persuaded, that I ought," &c. The student will note the elegant use of the ἐμαυτῷ ἔδοξα, which is an idiom found in the best Greek writers, from whom Wets. has added copious examples. It was, however, confined to the first person, and almost always used in the present tense; as μοι δοκῶ. There is also an ellipsis of ἐμαυτῷ before the verb δεῖν, which must be supplied from the preceding ἐμαυτῷ.

9. δεῖν πολλὰ ἐναντία πράξαι. A Greek idiom, which may be rendered, "that I ought, in many ways, to oppose the doctrine of Jesus."* Now to

* Of this idiom examples are adduced by Kypke from Demosth. p. 222. καὶ παρὰ ταῦτα ἄποδημαν τῶτα γὰρ ναντία ἐπράτητον τοῦτοι. And by Wets, from Demosth. pro Cor. ἄπαντ' ὅσα πῶτερ ἐναντία ἐπράτητο εἰδίδεο. Plato de Legg. 3. πολλὰ ἐναντία ποιεὶ γὰρ ἀληθείᾳ. So also Acts 28, 17.
oppose the name of Jesus is equivalent to, "oppose Jesus," oppose his religion. See Matt. 10, 22. 19, 29.; Mark 10, 29.; Acts 5, 41.

10. ἐπήλακαῖς κατέκλεισα, i.e. "caused them to be shut up, delivered them to the jailors." By the τῶν ἐγγὼν are meant Christians, that being the name which they then bore among themselves; the appellation Christian being as yet only used by those who were not of the religion.

10. τὴν—ἐξουσίαν λαβὼν, "having received the power (viz. to do this) from the chief priests. Kunoel would take τὴν for ταύτην, which comes to the same thing.

10. ἀναμορφώμενον τε αὐτῶν κατέργεικα ψήφοι. As no more than the death of Stephen is recorded in Scripture, most recent Commentators think that Paul uses the plural for the singular, rhetorìcē et oratorìè; though he has in view the death of Stephen only: examples of which enallage may be seen in Glass Phil. 819 & 1250. But enallage is a tool not fit for all hands, and the principle is often of dangerous application. Here I see no necessity to resort to it. For though no instances of any other death but Stephen’s be recorded in Scripture, yet it will not follow that no other took place. Indeed, I have an impression that there are allusions to other deaths; and, if I mistake not, Dr. Doddridge has somewhere expressed the same opinion. I find, too, that in this I am supported by the learned Hasselaar, and by Heinrichs, the latter of whom observes that it is not only probable in itself, but confirmed by 8, 1. 22, 4. 9, 81.

With respect to the phrase κατήργεικα ψήφοι, it literally signifies, "I gave a vote (against them)." For αὐτῶν is to be repeated from the context, and is governed of the κατὰ in κατήργεικα. The early Commentators, taking the expression literally, are not a little perplexed in the explanation of it. Erasmus thinks it may allude to Paul’s carrying the sentence into effect as executioner. But Paul did not
perform that office. Others, a sà Lapide, Cajetan, and Menochius, refer it to his carrying the sentence to the Roman president for his confirmation. But in the case of Stephen, at least, all was done tumultuarid, and no consent of the president asked, or even thought of. The only rational interpretation is that of Beza, De Dieu, Grotius, Schmid, Witsius, Elsn., Doddr., Pearce, Rosenm., Heinr., and Kuin., who take it in a figurative sense, “I consented with them,” i.e. (says Bp. Pearce) not as one of the judges, but as one of the crowd; thereby consenting to their death.” Of φέρεων and ἐπιφέρειν ὄψιν several examples are produced by Wetstein. As to καταφέρειν ὄψιν it seems not to have been used by the Classical writers, at least from them the Philologists produce no examples of it.

11. καὶ—τιμωρῶν αὐτοὺς, ἤναγκασών βλασφημεῖν. The τιμωρῶν, chastising, refers to scourging. See Matt. 10, 17. This verb is synonymous with κολάξαν. See Lex. Xen. κατὰ πᾶσας τὰς συναγωγὰς refers to the place where the punishment was inflicted, namely the synagogue. The turn of the expression suggests that so cruelly did he chastise them, as to compel them not only to abandon the Christian religion, but to curse the name of Christ. So in Job, “curse God and die.” That Christians were then, and still more afterwards, urged by torture to pronounce certain forms expressive of abuse towards Jesus, and consequent denial of his Messiahship, we may collect not only from this passage, but from Plin. Ep. 13, 97. (cited by Grot. and Wets.) cum, præunte me, Deos appellarent, et imaginis tuae thure ac vino supplicarent, preterea maledicere Christo; quorum nihil cogi posse dicuntur, qui sunt re verâ Christiani; and also from the following passages cited by Priceus. Euseb. H. E, 6, 34. (speaking of the Alexandrine populace,) Προσβούτην, Μυτρᾶν ὀνόματι, συναρτάσαντες, καὶ κελεύσαντες ἄθεα λέγειν ρήματα, μὴ πειθόμενον, &c. ἀγαγώντες eis τὸ πράσατεν ἐλισβόλησαν. Ib. Θαυμασιωτάτην τότε παρθένον πρεσβύτην Ἄπωλλανιαν διαλαβόντες,
11. εἰς τὰς ἕξω πόλεις, "foreign cities;" such as was Damascus, which Commentators, indeed, tell us is all that is meant, and that the plural is for the singular. See supra ver. 9. But that is more than any one can know; and, indeed, the following expression ἐν οἷς is adverse to this, since it seems to allude to more than one. See the note supra v. 10. Besides (as Bp. Pearce observes), if so, the persecution was only in intention.

12. ἐν οἷς, scil. πράγματι. 'Ημέρας μέσης, sub. διὰ. Instead of this, Attic writers say μέσον ημέρας, or μεσωτῆς ημέρας. See T. Mag. and Herodian. Yet
that ἡμέρα μέση was occasionally used by the Attics, has been established on positive proofs by Abresch, Animdv. in N. T. p. 622. (Kuin.)

14. See the note on 9, 5. seqq. I cannot but censure the temerity of some recent Commentators (even Kuinoel), who maintain that in the introduction of these circumstances, which were not mentioned at 9, 5., Paul acts the orator, and did not really hear any articulate voice: and as to the words ἐν Ἑβραϊσι διαλέκτῳ, they are pleased, without any evidence, to call them not genuine. But the whole criticism is so arbitrary and hypothetical, that it would merit no attention, did not its irreverence towards the words of inspiration demand the most pointed reprobation. Having touched on this topic before at C. 9., it is unnecessary for me to enter into particulars. Yet there is one argument, and that (I think) a powerful one, against their hypothesis, which here I cannot forbear to notice, namely, the strong internal evidence arising from the Hebrew-Greek idiom, which characterizes the words of this address. See ver. 16.

On the adagial sentence σκληρῶν, &c. see the note on 9, 5.

16. προχείρισασθαι σε, “in order to appoint thee.” Here there is an ellipsis of εἰς τα. On the force of the word προχ. see the note on 3, 20.

16. ὑπηρέτην καὶ μάρτυρα ὃν τε εἶδες, ὃν τε ὄφθαλμοι σοι. As it is difficult to conceive how any one can be a minister of what he has seen (though he may be a witness), Markland would put a comma after ὑπηρέτην. And so Doddr., who renders it “a minister of the Gospel:” which, however, seems a very frigid sense. But, after all, in the words ὑπηρέτην καὶ μαρτύρα there may perhaps be an hendiadis, and thus ὑπηρέτην stand for ὑπηρετοῦντα.

Again, at the words ὃν τε ὄφθαλμοι σοι the same learned Critic stumbles, but (as often) on plain ground. He resorts (as did Castellio) to conjecture; though of this there is no need. The present words, besides being supported by all the MSS., bear the
stamp of genuineness in their strong Hebrew-Greek idiom. As to the ἄν, it ought not to have ἐστιν or διὰ supplied (as many Critics imagine); but it is drawn to the genitive by grammatical attraction; otherwise it would have an accusative with a κατά, expressed, or understood. So that Beza, and our English translators, represent the sense correctly enough.

With respect to the ὑφήγωμαι, some recent Commentators, as Morus, Rosenm., Schleusner, Kuinoel (and perhaps Castellio), interpret thus: "I will reveal, make known," &c.; taking ἑπτάμαι for δείκνυμι; like the Heb. יְנַו in Is. 40, 5. But this is harsh, and unwarranted by any authority. It seems better to retain the common interpretation, "I shall be seen," or rather, "I shall be revealed to thee:" as in Is. 30, 2. καὶ ὑφήγηται ἡ δόξα κυρίου. It may, too, be understood both, primarily, of the personal appearances of Christ to Paul (see 18, 9, 22, 18, 29, 11. 2 Cor. 12, 1 & 2.), and, secondarily, of the revelations which were vouchsafed to him; and, generally, the efficacy of the Holy Spirit enlightening his mind.

17. ἐξαίρομενος ἐκ, &c. The early Commentators explain, "delivering from." And so Acts 7, 11. ἐξελέτα αὐτῶν ἐκ πασῶν τῶν βλάχεων. See the note on 12, 11. 23, 27. So also ver. 22. ἐπικυρίας τοιχῶν τῆς περὶ τοῦ Θεοῦ. But most recent Commentators, (from Priceus,) explain it choose, separate, which sense they think more agreeable to the context. "For (says Kuin.) Paul relates what Ananias had said to him by the command of God; whence, at 9, 15, occurs the expression σκέυος ἐκλογῆς μεί ἐστιν οὐτος τοῦ βαστάσατο," &c. And for examples of this use of ἐξαίρω they refer to Deut. 33, 11., Job 36, 21., Is. 48, 10. Indeed, in the Classical writers it is frequent. And, upon the whole, this seems to be the truer interpretation, as being, by far, the most suitable to the context. The words are a further unfolding of the idea in ver. 16. προείσπασθαί σε ὑπηρέτην, &c. The sense, therefore, may be thus ex-
pressed; "choosing or selecting thee especially, of all the inhabitants both of the Jews and Gentiles. For by eis oυς I would understand not merely the latter, viz. the Gentiles (for his commission was not as yet especially to them), but both Jews and Gentiles; as appears from ver. 20. and 9, 15. And that the Apostle so understood the words is plain; since wherever he went he paid his first attention to the Jews.*

18. ἀνοίξαι ὁφθαλμοὺς αὐτῶν. By ὁφθαλ. is meant figuratively mind; as in Ephes. 1, 18. ὁφθαλμὸς τῆς διανοίας. They just after follow up the image. On σκότος and φῶς in this sense see Schl. Lex.

18. καὶ τῆς ἐξωσιας τοῦ Σατανᾶ ἐπὶ τῶν ᾿Ολω, "and from the power of Satan and sin (including idolatry and vice of every kind), brought unto obedience to the true God and unto virtue." Τῶν λαβεῖν, sub. ἔνεκα, i. e. "in order that they may receive remission of sin, and an inheritance among the saints, by embracing my religion." See the note on Acts 20, 32. And on τῇ πίστει εἰς ἐμὲ compare Coloss. 1, 12.

19. οὐκ ἐγενόμην ἀπειθής τ. ο. ὁ., "I was not disobedient to." An elegant litotes. † It is remarked by Grotius, "Tam potens illa vocatio tamen non adimebat ei obsistendi potentiam. Deus libera vult, obsequia, non coacta." "Οἶδε is ill rendered by Doddridge, "from that time," and by our English translators whereupon. It has here, and often elsewhere (as Matt. 14, 7., Heb. 2, 17. 8, 1, 7, 23.), an illative, or conclusive force, and may be rendered wherefore.

* It is judiciousally remarked by Doddridge, that "though the commissions to the Apostles, (Mark 16, 15. Matt. 28, 19.) and this to Paul, were very extensive, yet they were not at first fully understood by those that received them; and Paul, as well as the Twelve, might perhaps imagine that if any Gentiles were converted, (which, to be sure, the Apostles all expected multitudes would be,) they must first be received into the Jewish Church by circumcision, and then into the Christian by baptism."

† So Herodot. 6, 108, 11. οἰ δὲ οὐκ ἡπιστήσαν, ἀλλὰ, &c. where, as Valckmer shows, ἡπιστήσαι is used for ἀπειθήσαι.
20. τοῖς — εἰς πᾶσαν χώραν τῆς Ἰωδαλας, "to those unto, i.e. throughout all the land." Απαγγέλλων μετανοεῖν, "I delivered this message, that they should repent." "Ενεκα τούτων, "on these accounts; viz. on account of my fulfilling, in these respects, the injunction of the Lord."

22. ἐπικούριας οὖν τυχὼς τῆς παρὰ τοῦ Θεοῦ, "being, however, supported by the Divine aid." Such I conceive to be the sense of οὖν, and so it is understood by Doddridge. Though it may have what Schlesusner calls the subsumptive force, i.e. jam vero. Τυχώς ἐπικούριας is a not unfrequent phrase, of which numerous examples are adduced by Raphel, Wets., and Kypke.

22. ἀχρι τῆς ἴμερας ταύτης ἑστηκα. Several recent Commentators, as Kypke and others, explain ἑστηκα "I am safe;" and they think it refers to the ἐπεράντο διαχειρισάσθαι at ver. 21. "Ἰσταθαί, Kypke observes, is opposed to πίπτειν. And he refers to Apos. 14, 8. 18, 2., and cites" Plut. 2, 201. οὕ τε γὰρ οὖν τε τήν 'Ῥαμην πεσείν, Ἐκκλησίας ἐσταῶσος, οὐδὲ γὰρ Ἐκκλησία, τῆς 'Ῥαμης πεσώσθης. He might have added Ps. 102, 26., where perish is opposed to stand; Prov. 12, 7., Is. 32, 8. And so in many Classical passages to which I could appeal. But, on account of the following word μαρτυρομένοις, I prefer the common interpretation continue, persist, which is adopted by Markland, who compares ἑστηκα κρινόμενοι in ver. 6., and Heb. 12. Acts 1, 11.

22. μικρὸτε καὶ μέγαλῳ. A popular phrase, denoting persons of every sort, young and old, rich and poor, high and low.

22. οὔδεν ἐκτὸς, &c. The construction may be thus laid down: λέγων οὔδεν ἐκτὸς ἐκείνων ἀ ὁ προφηταὶ ἐλάλησαν μελλόντας (for μέλλοντα) γίνεσθαι. Now μελλόντας is for μέλλοντα in conformity to οὖν. Bp. Pearce would cancel καὶ Μωσῆς, which he suspects to be an interpolation, since Moses is here mentioned after the prophets, in the number of which he could not but be included; and in ver. 27., where the
prophets are again mentioned by Paul, Moses' name is omitted. But it does not follow because Moses is mentioned after the prophets that he is included among them: nay he is rather considered distinct from them; and thus the καὶ should be rendered *nay even*; as appears from the position of the words καὶ Μούσης. As to Moses not being mentioned at ver. 27., that was not necessary there. Indeed, I am sorry to observe that most of the conjectures of that learned and excellent prelate are scarcely less frivolous than this, and disgrace a work which, in other respects, contains proofs of no ordinary erudition and acuteness.

23. εἰ παρηγορεῖ Χριστός. Here again (as at v. 8.) we have εἰ for ὅτι. Παρηγορεῖ, according to the usual force of verbal in τος, would signify "who is capable of suffering." And so the Vulg. passibilis. But here we must unite with the idea of "can suffer" that of "will, must suffer." This is required by the context, and confirmed by Luke 24, 25 seq. o ϋ ταῦτα ἔδει παθεῖν τῷ Χριστῷ. Now this was quite contrary to the notions of the Jews, who expected, not a suffering, but a triumphant Messiah.

23. εἰ πρῶτος εξ ἀναστάσεως νεκρῶν, “and be the first who, after resurrection from the dead, should announce and promulgate light and knowledge to the Gentiles. So 1, 18. Ἰσκέτε προστότος εκ τῶν νεκρῶν. 1 Cor. 15, 25. Ἀπαρχή. By φῶς may be understood not only knowledge, true and salutary doctrine, but figuratively the happiness thence resulting. See Schl. Lex.

24. μαίνη — τὰ πολλὰ σὲ γράμματα εἰς μανίαν περιτρέπει, "much study is turning or driving thee mad." On the interpretation of the word μαίνη Commentators are not agreed. It has been long a favourite notion that the verb here denotes no more than "to be hurried away by enthusiasm:" in proof of which Schlesusner cites Lucian 1, 44. See also Lex. Xenoph. And this interpretation might be admitted if it were not for the following words, τὰ πολλὰ γράμματα εἰς μανίαν περιτρέπει, which esta-
blish the common interpretation, retained by Heinr. and Kuin. Now it has been the opinion of the vulgar in all ages, that devoted attention to mental or spiritual pursuits, tends to madness. And, in illustration of this, Kypke and Wets. adduce numerous passages from the Classical writers, of which the following are the most important. Lucian, Solæc. 3. τὸ δὲ ἕπε τὴν ἄγαν παῖδεσις διέφθορας. Petron. 48. Scimus te præ litteras fatuum esse. Eurip. Hippol. 954. βάκχευε πολλῶν γράμματων τιμῶν κατευω. Targum Jonathan, on Num. 22, 5. Bileam — quod insanum esset ob multitudinem sapientiæ sua. Theogn. Athen. 3. p. 104 c. έπαρίστερ ἔμαθες, ὥσ ποιη, γράμματα. ἁντεστροφεν σοῦ τὸν βίον τὰ βιβλιά. So the Abderites thought of their celebrated countryman Democritus; and thus wrote to Hippocrates: οὗτος, ὥσ πολλῆς τῆς κατεχούσης αὐτῶν σοφίας νενόστηκεν, ὡστε φόβας οὐχ ὅ τιχῶν ἀν φθαρῇ τῶν λογισμῶν Δημάκριτος, ἄντως δὲ τὴν πόλιν ἡμῶν Ἀπολλωνίων καταλείφθησθειν.

"It would appear (says Doddridge) quite absurd to Festus, to hear Paul (as he did in the last sentence of his speech) talk of a resurrection from the dead accomplished in Jesus as the first-fruits, or pretend that a person should come from the Jews, whom he looked upon as a barbarous nation, who should enlighten not only his own people, but even the Gentiles too, and, among the rest, the polite and learned Romans and Greeks. This, in conjunction with what Paul had said of resurrection, would lead a half-thinker, such as Festus appears, to conclude roundly that he was a visionary enthusiast."

Πολλά γράμματα, multæ literæ, literature, learning, much attention to study. Doddridge, Stolz, Heinrichs, and Kuin., however, think that by γράμματα are to be understood books; as in many passages of the Old Testament; ex. gr. 1 Macc. 5, 10. 5, 1. 8, 5, 10. Is. 24, 11. Dan. 1, 4. Joh. 7, where by γράμματα are meant the sacred books of the Jews. And they suppose that Paul much of his solitary confinement to read
especially commentaries on the Old Testament. This, however, seems too hypothetical. The fact may be true, but I cannot think that Festus here adverts to it. It would be more likely that he should use γράμματα in the sense in which it so frequently occurs in the Greek Classical writers; especially as it exactly corresponds to the Latin idiom literae.

25. οὗ μαίνομαι. In this answer there is a surprising mixture of dignity and energy, calculated, indeed, to completely refute Festus’s charge. Σωφροσύνη must (Kuin. observes), as being opposed to μαίνει, here signify the mens sana: and so elsewhere; as in Phavorin. μαίνει ἀντικεῖται σωφροσύνη. Isidor. L. 2. Controv. 12. Dementia res est sanitati contraria. Thus ὁ σωφρονόν is in Mark 15. opposed to ὁ δαιμονίζομενος. Several other examples may be found in Elsner’s Obs. S. 1, 144. On ἀποφθέγγομαι see the note on 2, 4.

26. ἐπισταται περὶ τούτων, “knoweth of these things;” viz. of the crucifixion and resurrection of Jesus; as also of his doctrine having been promulgated both among Jews and Gentiles, and of the Prophets having predicted of a Saviour, who should confer great felicity. Παρηγιομένως, i.e. confidently, fearlessly, without fear of being charged with absurdity or madness. (Kuin.) Ἕν γανία, in a corner. A popular or proverbial expression equivalent to ἐν κρυπτῷ. Of this Wet. cites many examples; as Galen, φιλοσοφοὶ μὲν οὖν ἐν γανίᾳ καθημένος ἀμαρτάνει ἐν τῷ θαλαμῷ τινὲς αὐτὸ τῆς συγγνώμης. Arrian, Epict. 2, 12. Seneca 26. Multa tibi non licent, quae humillimis et in angulo jacentibus, licent. Plut. 2, 516 b. To which I add Dionys. Hal. 1, 450, 24. οὐδὲ εἰς ἄφαντα τοὺς καταστάσεις, αὐτὰ ἀναφαίνον.

27. πιστευεῖς, αὐτοὶ τοῖς προφήταις; oδα γὰρ πιστεύς τινα, αὐτοὶ, believest thou the Prophets? This passage is of the quality of fine writing, in Demosthenes, or

This fine apostrophe must have made a deep impression on the king, who, as he was thought to possess considerable knowledge of the Jewish religion, so he was probably not without some serious impressions; and, at all events, we know that he was not infected with the notions of the Sadducees; nor does there seem any reason to reckon him among those who "have their hearts harder than a rock."

28. ὅ δὲ Ἄρσιος τῷ Παῦλῳ ἔφη. I entirely assent to Bp. Pearce, (who seems to have been to first to whom it occurred,) that Paul was proceeding to prove that the Prophets had pointed out Jesus as the promised Messiah, when Agrippa interrupted him by the words ἐν δύναμις με πείθεις, &c. accompanied (as I suspect) with a motion to take his departure.

28. ἐν δύναμις με πείθεις Χριστιανον γένεσθαι. On the interpretation of these words the Commentators are not agreed. One thing is certain, that there is an ellipsis, which some supply by ἀγαθω, and render: "thou would make short work in converting me to Christianity." Others, as Milletorius, Heinsius, H. Steph., Wets., and Kuinoel, subaud ἄριστη, and interpret thus: "thou persuaded me to be, as it were, all at once a Christian." Others, as Heinsius and Erasmus, "in so short a time thou art endeavouring to persuade me to become a Christian." The antient Interpreters, and the early modern ones, take

* So that we may see the futility of Markland's criticism, who would remove the interrogation, objecting, that it seems unusual to ask a man whether he believes a thing, and then immediately say you are sure he does believe it.
ἐν ὀλίγῳ for τὰ παρὰ μικρῶν, by an elegant Græecism, in which there is an ellipsis of διαστήματι: and they render the words thus: “Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian.” Now that ἐν ὀλίγῳ must signify almost, is plain from the antithesis. And yet to suppose Agrippa serious in this avowal involves no little improbability. It is not likely that so strong an impression should have been so soon worked on a character little capable of such: still less as he manifestly interrupted Paul, and then left him abruptly. Therefore, though I am not prepared to maintain that the words were uttered sarcastically, or ironically (as most Commentators now consider them), yet I am inclined to think that they were pronounced in that sort of complimentary nonchalance insincerity into which good-natured easy characters (such as was Agrippa,*) are very apt to run: and I assent to Markland, that it seems to have been merely a civil speech. “Had it gone (he observes) any further than words, it is likely we should have heard of it. But it looks as if Paul began to be more particular in his application to Agrippa, concerning religion, than Agrippa cared for, and that this might be the reason of the king’s rising from his seat so soon after; being unwilling, or afraid, to hear any more upon that head.”

Examples of this sense of ἐν ὀλίγῳ are frequent. It may suffice to notice one from Plato (cited by Grot.) ἔγνων ὁ δὲ Περί τῶν ποιητῶν ἐν ὀλίγῳ.

29. εἰς ᾿αίμην ἂν. The interpretation of this verse entirely depends upon that of the preceding: and those who suppose there is an ellipsis of χρὸνον are compelled to render these words, “I would pray to

* And such he is described by Josephus; namely, as luxurious, licentious, and somewhat free-thinking, little attentive to religion, yet good-humoured, and by no means tyrannical. I know not why Dr. Doddridge and others should so strenuously defend the seriousness of the address, (as if irony, or even a contemptuous speech, were unnatural in such a character,) unless it be, that they thereby lose an excellent text for a sermon against deferring repentance, such as we have from the pen of Dr. Samuel Clarke.
God that whether there be little or much time necessary for your conversion, that may be,” &c. But this is very frigid and insipid. The common interpretation is the only one that will bear a moment's examination; viz. "not only almost, but altogether." Now this seizing the words of another, and giving them a dexterous turn in favour of one's own cause, is thought a masterly stroke in any orator; though sometimes it will require a slight detortion of a word or phrase; as is the case here: for I know no other example of ἐν τολλῷ in the sense of altogether, in the SS. or Classics. Markland has, with great probability, conjectured that it was an idiomatic or proverbial phrase. He thinks that Paul only added ἐν τολλῷ because Agrippa had said ἐν ὀλγῷ just as, in English, if any one should say, In short I cannot do it, another should reply, But in short and in long you shall and must do it.

The grave energy and dignified pathos of the whole sentence is inexpressible; and it seems to have been imitated by Themist. p. 80 ὑ. (cited by Wets.) ἔγώ δὲ εὐξαίμην ἃν ὦχ ύμᾶς ἀλλ' ὄνομα ὄμος δέδιναι.

29. παρεκτὸς τῶν δεσμῶν τούτων. Some Critics (nay even Grot.) here again propound interpretations which destroy all the beauty of the sentence. They would take these words figuratively, to denote "this captivity or imprisonment." But unquestionably they are spoken δεινηκώς, holding up his chains. It has been proved by two passages of Suetonius and Tacitus ap. Wets. (what we might have believed without those vouchers,) that prisoners were brought forward for trial in chains; and Paul being in militari custodiid, was yet chained to the soldier that guarded him.

The plural δεσμῶν is used for the singular; as in a hundred other cases. Here Wets. appositely cites Justin. 14, 4, 1. Jussus ab universis dicere, factoque silentio, laxatisque vinculis, prolatae, sicut erat catenatus, manum ostendit: Cernitis, milites, inquit, &c.
30. καὶ ταῦτα εἰσίν τοις. These words are cancelled by Griesbach, on the authority of several MSS.; and Mill, Kuinoel, and others, unite with him in considering them as spurious. But the authority of three MSS. and some Versions will scarcely suffice to warrant this change, however specious. The sentence, too, would seem very abrupt without the words.

30. ἀνέστη. ἃ is a forensic term; as appears from the following passage of Philo 2, 597, 12. (cited by Wets.), where the various offices of a judge are thus ably sketched: δικαιώτω μὲν ἢργα ταῦτα ἢν, καθὼς ἐν μετὰ συνεδραν ἀριστήσῃ ἐπιλεγμένων—ἐκατέραθεν στήσας τοὺς ἀνικόλους μετὰ τῶν συναγορευόμενων, ἐν μέρει μὲν ἀκούσαι τῆς κατηγορίας, ἐν μέρει δὲ τῆς ἀπολογίας, πρὸς μετεπηρημένοις ὀδόρ, ἀνάστατα βουλεύσασθαι μετὰ τῶν συνεδραν, τί χρή φανερῶς ἀποφήγησαι γνώμῃ τῆς δικαιοσύνης. See 2 Tim. 2, 9.

By the συναγερμοίνι ὁτοῖς are meant the assessores before mentioned. It was usual, it seems, to withdraw for deliberation (as here); yet not (as Grot. and others suppose) to their own houses, but (as Priscæus suggests) to a private apartment adjoining to the tribunal.

31. οὕτως δεινὸς δέχετο ἡ δεσμῶν πράσσει τὸ ἀνδραπός ὦτος. Kuinoel takes πράσσει for πέπραξε. But it may be explained, “he is doing,” i.e. by preaching Christianity, as we have heard.

32. ἀπολελύσθαι ἐδυνάτο τὸ ἀνδραπός ὦτος, εἰ μὴ ἐπεκέκλητο Καίσαρα, “this man might have been set at liberty if he had not appealed unto Caesar.” For (as our great civilian and Commentator, Grot. tells us) by such an appeal the power of the judge, from whom it was made, had ceased, whether for acquittal or condemnation; the cognizance of the whole business thenceforward resting solely with the superior.

I assent to Doddridge and Pearce, that though this determination of Agrippa could not accomplish Paul’s deliverance, yet it might do him service with Festus, who would, on that account, give directions
to the centurion, Julius, to treat him well; as, in fact, we find he did (27, 3 & 43. 28, 14 & 16). To Agrippa’s representations on his return, Bp. Pearce attributes Paul’s being soon set at liberty. But it is not quite clear that he was soon liberated; and whether, at last, from that cause, is doubtful.

CHAP. XXVII.

1. \(\omega\varsigma\ \delta\varepsilon\varepsilon\kappa\rho\iota\theta\ \tau\omega\ \ast\ \alpha\pi\omega\pi\lambda\epsilon\iota\varsigma\ \eta\mu\acute{a}\varsigma\ \epsilon\iota\ \tau\eta\nu\ \Ιταλιαν\ "\ as soon as it was decided that we should sail unto Italy," i.e. as soon as the appeal determined our fate to sail for Italy. ‘Ημας is used by Luke in reference to himself and Aristarchus, who accompanied Paul, though, in strictness, the appeal only determined Paul’s course. This is, however, said populariter, since Luke and Agrippa seem to have been, at that time, inseparable companions of Paul. “Thus (says Bp. Pearce) it happened that Luke was enabled to give so particular an account of the voyage and shipwreck.”

Doddridge here remarks on the affectionate conduct of Luke and Aristarchus in accompanying Paul on so unpromising a business, and so dangerous a voyage.

1. \(\pi\alpha\rho\epsilon\delta\iota\delta\omicron\upsilon\upsilon\), “they delivered.” This is not to be understood impersonally (as is done by some), but to be referred to the jailors, or others, who had the care of the prisoners appointed to go to Italy. This mode of expression is found chiefly in the idiomatic style; though it sometimes occurs in the Classical writers. \(\Pi\alpha\rho\epsilon\delta\iota\delta\omicron\upsilon\upsilon\), or some MSS., and the Syr. and \AEthiop. translators read, is a mere correction.

1. \(\tau\iota\nu\varsigma\ \epsilon\tau\acute{e}\zeta\varsigma\varsigma\ \delta\epsilon\zeta\mu\alpha\omicron\tau\varsigma\). It is not said whether these had also appealed unto Cæsar, and were going

* On the force of τοῦ before an infinitive see the note on 3, 13. Markland thinks that the reason for this genitive may be, because εκρίθη is to be resolved into εγερήθη κρίσις, or κρίμα (i.e. γνώμη) τοῦ ἀποκλείων.
for trial to Rome; though Dr. Lardner seems to be of opinion that it was so. Such appeals, he has proved, were frequent in all the provinces; and there are many considerations which may induce us to suppose they were especially so in Judæa. On the custody of captives committed to soldiers see Ramírez de Prado in Pentecost. p. 34., and Pincinelli’s Lum. Refl. p. 683.

1. στρατηγός Σεβαστῆς. Many render this, cohortis Augustae. For from the time of Augustus Octavianus legions took the name Augustan. Thus in Claudian Bell. 9, 42, mention is made of a Legio Augustan.* Hence many Commentators are of opinion that, as in all the other legions, so in the five cohorts stationed at Cesarea, there was one cohort called the Augustan; or that the cohort here mentioned was a legionary cohort of an Augustan legion stationed in Syria and Judæa. Schwartz, however, thinks that the cohort obtained its name from Sebaste, the capital of Samaria. See his Diss. de Cohorte Italicâ et Augustâ. (Kuin.)

2. ἐκβάλλεις ἐκ τοίο Αδραμυττην, "having embarked on board a ship of Adramyttium." Now names used to be given to ships from the country where they were built, or from whence they came.† See Cæs. Bell. Civ. 3, 5, 3. Liv. 35, 11. And this seems to apply in the present case. The common reading, indeed, is 'Αδραμυττην; but, as nothing is more frequent than errors in names, the MSS. vary; nay, the ancients themselves wrote the name differently.‡ One thing seems clear, that it was ordinarily spelt 'Αραμ. And this seems established from Herodot. 7, 42. Thucyd. 5, 1. 8, 108. Xen.

† Thus we say, a London, Liverpool, Hull ship, &c. from the residence of the owner, where the ship is, as it were, at home.
‡ And this was also the case with many other names. Nay even of those of some modern critics, the orthography is not exactly determined.
Cyr. 7, 8, 8. Diodor. Sic. 12, 72. It is not easy, however, to determine whether the single τ should be used, or ττ.; and whether the ι or the ει. To me there seems no reason to doubt but that ει was the original orthography, and perhaps the single τ. And this is supported by the evidence of the most ancient MSS., in this and similar cases; not to mention that of coins and inscriptions. Indeed, I have observed many cases, even in Thucydides, Herodotus, and other early writers, in which the single letters of ancient names are frequently, in MSS., changed to double ones. The termination seems to denote that the place derived its name from a fane, or temple of some hero, or god. 'Απαχυρίτηρ seems to be a noun plural of Oriental origin, from the Heb. נזרנ את "an ensign of elevation, an elevated ensign." So Is. 30, 17., "till ye be left as an ensign on a hill."

Adramyttium was, in Mysia, opposite to the island of Lesbos: and that this is the place here meant, and not Adrumetum in Africa (as Hammond, Grotius, Drusius, Witsius, and Vertot suppose) seems clear, since it is probable that this ship had taken in her lading, and was going homeward; whereas it would have been rather strange that a ship of Adrumetum in Africa should have taken so remote a course. Besides, the MSS. by no means favour this supposition; all having, not Ἀδρυμυττηρία, but Ἀπαχυρίτηρ, or Ἀδραμύτηρ. And, moreover, the nomen gentile still less corresponds; that being, not Ἀδρυμυττηρίας, but (as we learn from St. Byz.) Ἀδρυμύττυς.

The centurion, it seems, agreeably to custom (see the notes on C. 24.), intended not to remain with this Adramyttian vessel to its place of final destination, but to some point of Asia minor, from which he might meet with a convenient passage to Italy, expecting to find some ship in the ports of Lycia or Caria, on board of which he might embark his soldiers and prisoners for Rome. The event answered his expectation: for at Mysia in Lycia he
found an Alexandrine vessel bound for Italy. (See ver. 6.) Consult, on this subject, Le Clerc, Raph., Wolf, and especially Walch Antiq. Naut. ex itinere Pauli Rom. coll. Jena 1767. p. 4., to which I have here been much indebted.

2. μέλλοντες πλεῖν τῶν κατὰ τὴν Ἀσιαν τόπους. The word μέλλοντες cannot (I think) be defended: for, from the preceding explanation, it is manifest that the centurion and his company were not going to navigate in the direction of Asia or Ionia: though the Adramyttian mariners were. Not without reason, therefore, have Mill, Bengel, Griesbach, and Kuinoel preferred μέλλοντι, which, Kuinoel truly observes, was changed to the present reading by the ἐπίθαυρον preceding, and the ἀνίχθημα following. And though πλεῖν is rather used of the sailors than the vessel, yet the latter is by no means rare, and occurs both in Herodot., Thucyd., and Xenoph. Kuinoel cites Xen. Hist. 6, 2, 8. εἰ ποῦ τιν ναῦς περι τὴν Ἀπόκειν ἔπλεε. And he refers to Markland on Max. Tyr. Diss. 22. p. 692. and Masvic on Polyæn. p. 327. Here Wetstein appositely compares Polyb. p. 4. εἰς τῶν κατὰ τὴν Ἀσιαν τόπους. 3. τοῖς κατὰ τὴν Ἰταλίαν, καὶ Λιβύην τόπης. p. 31. τοῖς κατὰ τὴν Σικελίαν τόπους. Hannon. πλεῖν τῶν παραθαλασσίων τόπους. Munthe cites Diod. Sic. 202 d. ἐβασιλευε μέχρι τῶν κατὰ Ῥήγιον τόπων. It may safely be reckoned among the many idiomatic and nautical terms so frequent in this difficult chapter.

2. ἀνίχθημαν. This, and κατὶχθημαν (which occurs just after), are exactly opposite terms, the former signifying to weigh anchor, set sail, depart; the other to come to anchor, touch, &c.* See the notes on 13, 18. & 21, 3.

3. φιλανδρότως ο. Ἰ. τοῦ Π. χρησάμενος. This exactly answers to our idiom, use anyone kindly. Examples are adduced by Raphel and Wetstein; as

* These two terms are thus explained by the Schol. on Aristoph. Lysist. 698. ἀνέγερσαι εἰς τοῦ λιμένος ἀπόλειν καὶ εἰς τὰ ἀνω φέρεσθαι· ἵνα εναντίον τὸ κατάγεσθαι, τὸ εἰς τὰ κάτω καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν φέρεσθαι.

3. ἐπέτρεψε ἐπιμελείας τυχεῖν, "to receive their (kind) attentions." Wetstein appositely cites Apollon. 2, 39. ἐν ταύτῃ τῇ κήρυκι ναιαγήςantes ἐτυχον ἐπιμελείας παρὰ τῶν Ἰωάννου. Xenoph. τεύχομαι ἐπιμελείας ὑπ’ ἄνθρωπον.

The word generally refers to care and watchful attention to the wants of a sick person; and such would probably Paul be at commencing his voyage. Kunoel observes that in these visits Paul would be attended by the soldier that kept guard over him.

3. πρὸς τῶν φίλων. An idiotical expression, of course signifying the Christians there; a congregation having probably been founded by means of those of Tyre mentioned in c. 21.

The ship-master, it seems, had business at Sidon. How long a stay was made there is not certain, but probably a short one.

. 4. ὑπεπλεύσαμεν τὴν Κύπρου, δ. τ. τ. ἕ. κ. ἐ. In ὑπεπλα. we have another nautical term, involving no little difficulty; especially as St. Luke expresses himself somewhat too briefly. De Dieu and Wetstein are, of all the Commentators, those who have thrown most light on the expression. If the wind (as they observe) had permitted, they would have taken their course straight across from Sidon to the coast of Lycia, leaving Cyprus on the right; as, in the former voyage, they had done on the left. But now, the wind being contrary, and too violent to be faced, they were obliged to tack; and, coasting along Palestine, make for Cyprus, and then run under it (ὑπεπλάλειν). Now ὑπεπλάλειν is so used, since by thus making for and sailing under an island, the sailors place it between themselves and the wind, and thereby receive shelter from it. The contrary term to this is ὑπερπλάλειν, to sail off, at a distance from, any coast. This is the only way in which I can understand the term, and it is nearly that in which De Dieu explains it. Wetstein, however, and almost all Commentators,
define ὑποπλέων to coast; and some suppose that they coasted along Cilicia and Pamphylia. But if so, why was Cyprus mentioned? Others think that they coasted along the South shore of Cyprus. But that would bring them directly in the face of the wind. (See Mr. Horne's Map.) Others, with more probability, fix on the North coast of the island. Yet that this is not expressed by ὑποπλέω is plain from the words at ver. 7. ὑπεπλευσάμην τὴν Κρήτην κατὰ Σαλμώνην, we ran under, bore up for Crete, at or about Salmone. It seems probable that they did not properly coast Cyprus at all, but took their course from the East promontory of the island across to Cilicia; as may be inferred from the term διαπλέω, which may signify either to sail through or across, both which significations are frequent in Thucydides and the best-writers.

4. διὰ τὸ τῶν ἀνέμων, εἶναι ἐναντίον. Kuinoel thinks that Luke uses the plural, since frequently many winds blow at once, and endanger a ship. Thus he cites Veget. 4, 38. Sæpe singuli, interdum duo, magnis autem tempestatibus etiam tres flare consueverunt; and refers to Hor. 1, 8, 12. Virg. Æn. 1, 86. seu. But I apprehend that this is only true of a whirlwind or perfect storm (which was not the case in the present instance), and that we need only suppose the winds kept shifting, and yet all of them proved contrary.

Here Chrysostom has the following beautiful reflection, verified, alas! in his own case, and therefore coming from the heart: "ὤρα πάλιν πειρασμοῖ, πάλιν ἀνέμοι ἐναντίοι, ὡς δὲ πάνω εἴτε τῶν βίον τῶν ἁγίων υφαινόμενον ἐξεφύγον τὸ δικαστήριον, καὶ περιπτώσεις γνωαγόρ καὶ χειμάναι, δ καὶ δηλών ἐπάγει. The word υφαινόμενον brings to one's mind the famous passage of our great Dramatic Bard: "The web* of our lives is of a mingled yarn."

Are we to suppose an imitation? I think not. Though a Latin version of some of Chrysostom's Homilies may have been read by the Poet.

* A metaphor derived from spinning and knitting.
5. κατηλθομεν εις Μύρα τ. Α. That variations should occur in the names of obscure places like Myra is not surprising. Thus, among others of its variations, we have Σμύρναν and Δύστρα, which seem so different as to indicate wilful alteration. Wetstein thinks that the affinity between Myrrha and Σμύρνα might cause the mistake. This, however, seems improbable. I suspect that all the variations arose from accident. The stages of corruption seem to have been these. Μύρα, σμύρα (by a repetition of the σ preceding), σμύρσα (the v and ρ being often interchanged), σμύρναν. It is more difficult to account for the very antient corruption, Δύστρα (for antient it is, since it is found in the Cod. Alex. and Vulgate). It seems to have arisen from a misunderstanding of an abbreviation, the words Δύστρα and Μύρα, or Μύρα, being, when written in the contract form, abbreviated in a manner extremely similar: as, for instance, Μύρα and λύστρα; the Μ and λυ being frequently confounded: as also the v and ς.

Grotius indeed conjectured Δίμυρα, which, as we find from Pliny, was the name of a river and town adjacent in Lycia. But this is unnecessary, since Μύρα, as we learn from Strabo, was also in Lycia, and, though distant twenty stadia from the shore, had a port. And this port of Myra, Appian mentions, p. 1018. (cited by Wets.) by the name Andriace, and says it was defended by a chain. Malela and Hierocles mention Myra as the metropolis of Lycia: and from a passage of Porphyry, cited by Wets., it seems probable that Myra was the port generally used for crossing over to Cyprus. Basil Seleuc. v. Theclæ (cited by Wets.) evidently read Μύρα; and he calls it της Δυστρας βελτιστη και φαινοτατη πόλις.

6. εἰρέων πλοίον 'Αλεξανδρίνον, "meeting with a vessel belonging to Alexandrina." See the note on ver. 2. The student will observe, that πλοίον, though it usually signifies a boat, is a general name for a vessel, of whatever size, whether small or great: and, in the
present case, we know it must have been of considerable burthen; as indeed were most of the Alexandrian vessels. Kuinoel refers to a Dissert. of Hasseus de Navibus Alexandrinis, and Wetstein cites several passages to this purpose; ex. gr. Aristid. Plat. 1. p. 98. ἐτὰ κυβερνῆται μὲν, ὅστις πλείονοι ἄρδεοι δέσσατε ὑπὲρ χιλίων· where the Scholiast remarks: αἱ νῆσοι τῶν Αἰγυπτίων μεῖγοι εἰσὶ τῶν ἄλλων, οἰς ἀκέραιον πλῆθος χαρᾶν. Frequent mention is made in the Classical writers of the Alexandrian merchant vessels, which, from Strabo, p. 1140. and an Inscription cited by Wetstein, (ὑπὲρ σατηρίας καὶ διαμονῆς τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοκράτορος Κομμόδου Σεβάστου, οἱ ναυκληροὶ τοῦ ποιητικοῦ Ἀλεξανδρινοῦ στόλου,) appear to have crossed in whole fleets to Dicæarchia, especially the corn vessels, which were of very large size, and sometimes passed singly. Thus Lucian. Navig. 5. mentions an Egyptian corn vessel 120 cubits long, 30 broad, and 29 deep; and Plutarch, (1. 932 c.) one 180 long, and 50 broad. Wetstein also cites Sueton. Aug. 98., M. Cel. 21., and Tacit. Hist. 4, 52. Hence many Commentators think the ship here mentioned was a corn vessel; especially as we are told at ver. 88. that in order to lighten the vessel, they threw out the τῶν σῖτων into the sea. And though Myra is evidently out of the track from Alexandria to Dicæarchia, yet (as Wetstein suggests) the Alexandrian vessels sometimes coasted along Syria, then passed by Cyprus, Cilicia, and Pamphylia, and so by the Grecian sea to Italy. Some recent Commentators, however, as Walsh, are of opinion that the vessel was laden with Indian and other goods, and probably had coasted along Palestine, Syria, and Asia Minor, carrying on a traffic, sometimes by exchange, the whole way. They think, too, that by τῶν σῖτων may be understood bread; as in Job 3, 24. 15, 23. Prov. 4, 17. And I must confess this seems the more probable interpretation. Corn is a very heavy commodity, and it is not likely that a vessel loaded therewith could have accom-
modated 276 persons. Besides, since their danger had been great, they would have thrown out such a heavy lading as wheat much sooner; especially as it is said at ver. 18. ἐκβολὴν ἑποὶωντο, which is a popular way of saying that they threw the lading overboard. Of the 276 persons, many, I conjecture, were passengers, in taking whom the lighter laden vessels, we may suppose, would be principally occupied.

6. ἐνεβιβάσαν ἡμᾶς εἰς αὐτό, “embarked us on board of it.” For ἐνεβιβάσαν signifies to embark, and is often followed by εἰς, on board of. See Wetstein’s examples. The contrary term to this is ἐκβιβάσαν. Both are frequent in the Greek Historians.

7. ἱκανάς ἡμέρας βραδυπλοώντες, “and when we had, for a good many days, sailed slowly.” The verb βραδυπλῶ, to sail slow, is somewhat rare; but an example is adduced by Wets. from Artemid. 4, 32. ἔτυχε πλέον καὶ βραδυπλώσεν; to which may be added Cosmas Indicopl. 138. in Bekker’s Anecd. 1, 225.

7. κατὰ τὴν Κυλίν, “opposite to, off Cnidus.

7. μη προσευότος ἡμᾶς τοῦ ἀνέρω. The word προ-

teswv has a somewhat anomalous appearance; in-
somuch that Markland exclaims, “who can explain it?” And he would read πρόσω ἑώντος, which is cer-
tainly preferable to the conjecture of Heinsius, προ-

teswv. But both are unnecessary. Προσεw is not more irregular than εἰσεw, to suffer to go in, cited in Steph. Thesaur. nov. edit. from Geopon, 15, 2., and παρεw, to suffer to go past, cited by Schae-

fer (ibidem) from Tzetzes. Thus here, προσεw signifies to suffer to go forward: for πρός, especially in composition, has sometimes the sense of πρόσω, for-

ward. So that προσεφαύτος is equivalent to πρόσω ἑώ-

ntos, which Markland conjectured. And this sense of πρός is proved and illustrated by the following pas-

edit. Wesseling, ὀλί τοξίων μὲν τῷ τοδ ἐποβίωντες, stepping forward.

Schleusner and Kuinoel would take προεώτος for the simple εὐντος, and so indeed εὖν is used in the passage of Lucian H. V. p. 657. which they cite: but προεώνω is a stronger term, and indeed seems to have been a nautical one.

Had the mariners gone πρόσα, forward in their course, they would doubtless have steered across to the promontories of Malea, and thence to Italy. But as the wind would not suffer them to go on their course, they were obliged to tack, and run under Crete. And this is the sense of ἐπτελεώσαμεν τῇ Κρήτῃ. But it may seem strange that κατὰ Σαλμαίνη should be added, since in the above sense ἐπτελεῖν scarcely admits of any sentence denoting place. The truth, however, is, that in ἐπεταλ. there is a dilogia. It signifies both running under, and making anything a shelter. Now, in the former sense, it admits of a clause to be added denoting place. Though it would have been more correct to have added another verb. They reached, or, as the sailors say, made the island at the promontory of Salmone, now called Capo Salomon, on which see the Geographical writers, and Wetstein.

8. μάλις παραλέγομενοι αυτῇ, “and having, with great difficulty, coasted, weathered, or doubled it,” viz. the promontory. As the wind then was, this was probably difficult: and I have before observed, that to the antients the doubling a cape or promontory was always a serious affair. Μάλις is used as in 7, 16. 14., 18. Bengel is mistaken in construing it with ἔλομεν.

παραλέγονται, like the Latin lego, is a nautical term signifying to coast, of which Munthe cites an example from Diodor. Sic. 486 a. παραλέγοντο τῇ γῆς to which may be added Diodor. Sic. 5, 192. κα- κεθεν ἐδή παραλέγοντο τῇ 'Ιταλίαν' & 6, 141. παραλέ- γοντο τῇ γῆς. It is never, I think, found in the earlier writers.
8. ἂλθομεν εἰς τόπου—Καλός λιμένας. This is said to be the same as that mentioned by St. Byz. Καλή ἀκτή, τόλις Κρητῶν. But it is not likely that it should have two names; and the one here mentioned is confirmed by the name it yet bears, Καλός λιμένας. There is reason to suspect a corruption in Steph. Now the MSS. offer Κελτῶν, which, however, is no better. Yet it points to the true reading, which is not Σικέλων, as Berkley, Holstein, and Kuinoel suppose, but Σικελάτων. The mistake arose from the σι being absorbed by the preceding σι, and the κελάτων being expressed by abbreviation, thus, κελτων. The words Σικέλων and Σικελάτων are often confounded in the MSS. of Thucydides. But the former signifies the Siculi, a barbarous nation of Sicily; the latter, the Greek Colonists of Sicily. And we know from Herodot. l. 6. and Diodor. Sic. l. 12. that Calulate was a Greek colony. Such like compound names were not unfrequent among the antients. So Σκάπτη δρη, the town where Thucydides wrote his History. What is here mentioned under the name τόπου, was perhaps hardly a town, nay, little more than a port to the adjacent city immediately after mentioned, whatever may be its real name; for there has been no little controversy raised concerning the reading. No mention of any such city, or even village, as Δασαία has any where been found. As to the MSS., the Alex. and another read αλασσα, and the Vulg. Translator read Θάλασσα. Some have Θεσσάλα. Grotius would read αλασσα, but gives no reason. Under these circumstances most Commentators are inclined to retain the common reading, and suppose this one among the many places of the hundred-citied Isle, not mentioned by Pliny and the other Geographical and Historical writers. This, however, is but cutting the knot. Beza proposes Ελαία, since Pliny S. 4, 12. (or 20. edit. Hard. & Franz,) among the other cities, mentioned Elea. But, that is not very similar, and Harduin has there, from a MS. Steph. Byz. and Diog. Laert. truly emended Etea. I wonder that Beza should not rather have
chosen to suppose that Lasos is meant, which also appears in Pliny's list. Nor need it be objected, that Pliny inserts it among the inland towns, since by that term he means merely such as were not ports. Now we are not here told that Lasæa was one. Fairhaven was plainly its port. And at this East end of Crete no city could be far from the coast; perhaps not more than five miles. As to difference in termination, it is trifling; since that is frequent in ancient names. Hence πόλις Δασάλα means the Lasæan city, which is equivalent to Δάσος. And to the authority of Pliny may be added that of Hesychius, who evidently recognizes this city, Δασίων πόλις ἕως χωρίον, where it is evident the punctuation ought to be, Δασίων πόλις, ἕως χωρίον. *

ἀκατάκομμα τῷ κυανῷ τῇ ἐκτρώμηδος, κ.κ. These words ought to be rendered, "but a considerable time having elapsed, and sailing having now become dangerous; for the feast was already past." Καὶ here signifies even. It is strange that the words διὰ τὸ καὶ τὴν νηστείαν ἥδη παρεληθέναι should have so perplexed the earlier modern Commentators, as Erasmus, Casaubon, and Castellio, who conjecture νημειαν: and Le Moyne ιεραιαν. Even our erudite Markland regards the words as corrupt.† But, in fact, the common interpretation, which was originally pro-

* The town derived its name from its situation; for λάσος signifies rough, rocky, &c.; of which other examples might be cited of antient, and even modern towns. Thus, in our own country, Scarborough, i.e. Scard (rough), and borough (town), and Rough-ton (in Lincolnshire), written in Domesday Book Rocks-town.

† The particle καὶ, also, (says he) seems to shew that τὴν νηστείαν must be something which increased the danger of sailing; to which the fast of the Jews has no more relation than circumcision has; nor would a heathen take any more notice of it. That παρεληθέναι here may signify was come (not was past) may be proved from innumerable instances in the best writers, as well as the Evangelists; and it is much more probable that sailing was grown dangerous from something that was come, rather than from something that was past. The authority of great men, antient or modern, who explain τὴν νηστείαν of a Jewish Fast, can never persuade others, though it may induce them to be silent." And he conjectures τὸν ἐκνευρόν, scil. ἀνεμον.
pounded by Chrysostom and Oecumenius, is, after all, the true one. It was rightly defended by Piscator and Beza, the former of whom judiciously remarks: "Luke designates the time after the manner of the Jewish people, meaning a certain season of the year so called." It is surprising that Casaubon should argue so weakly as he does, (thus, inter alia, he asks, what had any Jewish feast to do with the centurion and sailors?) and yet more surprising that this should have been retailed by Markland. The truth is, that the words only designate the season of the fast; and they were not addressed to Pagans, but to Christians. Nor, in order to produce this sense, is there any occasion (with Owen) to put the words into a parenthesis. Christians, nay, even Heathens, might speak of the *ἡ μερελά*, just as in this country we use (nay, even unbelievers use) the terms Christmas, Lady Day, Michaelmas, &c. (which last, by the way, is very nearly the time here meant.) Nay, this mode of speaking was not unknown to the Heathens. So Theophr. Char. Eth. 3. (cited by Wetstein,) τὴν βάλατταν ἐκ Διονύσιαν* πλούτον ἐστι. Now that at autumn navigation was considered dangerous by the antients is well known.† And of this the Commentators cite many examples from the Classical writers, one of which will suffice. Veget. de Re Militari, 4, 39. Ex die iii. iduum Novembris usque in diem vi. iduum Martii, maria clauduntur. Nam lux minima, noxque prolixia, nubium densitas, æris obscuritas, ventorum imbrium vel nivium geminata sævitia non solum classes a pelago, sed etiam commante a terrestri itinere deturbat. See also Plin. H. N. 2, 37. Cæs. B. G. 9, 36. 5, 23. And that the Greeks reckoned that the sea was not navigable till the Dionysia majora, is plain from the above cited passage of Theophrastus. Here Wetstein adduces passages from the Rabbinical writers, to which I add

* This nearly answers to our Lady Day.
† And the Levantine sailors of our own times, as Doddridge observes, particularly dread the Michaelmas flows.

In the above interpretation all the recent Commentators coincide; and Kuinoel refers to Reland Antiq. Hebr. p. 4. c. 6. § 1. and Hasseus, De computatione mensium Paulini itineris. The article, they observe, was used to designate the fast kar' ἐξο-χή; an example of which Loesner cites from Philo 657 c. Now this was the most solemn fast of the year: and to this effect Kypke cites Philo 1035. 1174. & 1194. And he further remarks that Plutarch Symp. l. 4. p. 671. calls it μεγίστην καὶ τελειότα-την ἐορτήν.

Since therefore the month of October was fast waning, and November was at hand, Paul, agreeably to the opinions of the time, (which were founded on apprehensions arising out of the imperfect nautical skill then possessed,) judiciously advised, that they should winter where they were.

10. ἀνδρες. Our English Translators, (following old Tyndale,) render, Sirs; as also in ver. 21. Such, it must be observed, was the common phraseology of the fifteenth century. Thus, in Hackluyt's " Loss of the Toby," "One of the men coming up, says to the sailors, Sirs, the ship is full of water."

10. θεοφόρος ὅτι—μέλλειν ἔσεσθαι τὸν πλοῦν. Camerarius rightly remarks, that we have here an oratio ἀκατάληλος (or where the parts do not correspond). And on this Märkland has treated at large. The ὅτι is by De Dieu, Schmid, and Wolf, regarded as pleonastic; as indeed is frequently the case in long sentences, especially in the idiomatic style.

10. μετὰ ὁβρεως. Knatchbull, Schmidt, Wolf, Schleusner, and others, remark that ὁβρεως has here the somewhat unusual signification of defeat, disgrace; and they cite Pind. Pyth. 1, 140. (speaking of the defeat sustained by the Carthaginians at Cuma): Ναυσιστανων ὁβρεων ιδον τὸν πρὸς Κῦμας. But this meta-
phor is too lyrically bold to suit a plain prose passage: and I therefore rather agree with Grotius, Wets., Kypke, Rosenm., and Kuinoel, that it here signifies injury, damage. And they compare Joseph. Ant. 3, 5. τῶν ὀμβρῶν ὀβρίς. And Hor. Carm. 1, 14, 14. Tu, nisi ventis Debes ludibrium, cave. Anthol. 3, 22, 58. ἡ γὰρ ἀτυχομένου πόνου θείασα διάλατης ὀβρίς. In the same sense injuria is used by the Latin writers. (See Faccioliati’s Lexicon.) Grotius observes that the ὀβρίς respects the persons, and the ξημία the things or effects; since ξημία signifies loss. Thus Loesner cites from Philo 621 τ. ξημία χρηματω. By the φορίω is meant the lading.

10. τῶν ψυχῶν ἡμῶν. This is Hellenistical Greek, for τῶν ψυχῶν ἡμετέρων. In applying ξημία to ψυχῶν we may, by dilogia, take it to mean danger. We are not, however, to suppose that Paul here sustains the character of a prophet: for though he knew that his own life would be preserved, yet he had not been then informed that the lives of the rest were “given unto him.” He merely speaks as a person of experience in navigation, and with a reference to human probabilities only. And that he had had much experience is certain; “as appears (to use the words of Bp. Pearce) from the accounts given us in this history of his going from one country to another, where he could not have arrived without making a voyage. He had been oftener at sea, and had been oftener in danger there, than Luke has recorded; for in 2 Cor. 11, 25. he says, that he had been thrice shipwrecked, and had even been a night and a day in the deep.”

11. τῷ κυβερνήτῃ καὶ τῷ ναυκλήρῳ. By the κυβερνήτης is meant the steersman, or pilot; and by the ναυκλήρος the owner, or supercargo. The former seems to have had the chief command of the sailors; as appears from the following passages cited by Wets. and Kuinoel. Xenoph. ΚΕον. 8, 12. φορίων, ὡσα ναυκλήροις κέφαλου ἔνεκα ἔγεται. Plut. Polit. 2.
Yet Plut. 807 b. says: καύτας μὲν ἐκλεγέναι κυβερνήτης, καὶ κυβερνήτης ναύκληρος. And Artemid. 1, 37. ἄρχει δὲ πρωρέως ὁ κυβερνήτης, κυβερνήτου δὲ ὁ ναύκληρος. But that superiority seems to have been merely on shore. The other passages cited by Wets. are of little consequence.

In addition to what has been said by the above Commentators, I would remark that it was only large ships, such as was this Alexandrian one, that had both a κυβερνήτης and a ναύκληρος. Smaller ones carried but one, who acted in both capacities: and he was then called, not κυβερνήτης, but ναύκληρος. This is plain from Thucyd. 1, 137. φράζει τῷ ναυκλήρῳ: and Aristoph. Av. 7, 11. καὶ πτηδάλιον τότε ναυκλήρον φράζει κρεμάσαντι. Nor am I aware that there is any exception to the rule just laid down. I know, indeed, that Plutarch, Demetr. 38. writes, ναῦν τινα λαβών ἔχουσα σίτον, καὶ εἰσάγουσαν τοῖς Ἀθηναίοις, ἐκρέμασε τὸν ἔμπορον καὶ τὸν κυβερνήτην, but there ὁ ἔμπορος evidently stands for the ναύκληρον. So Xen. in Πο. 5, 3. ἀπὸ ναυκληρῶν καὶ ἐμπόρων. And though Æschyl. S. C. Theb. 649. has, σὺ δ' αὐτὰς γνώσθω ναυκληρεῖν πόλιν: And Soph. Antiq. 944. τοιγάδο δι' ὀρθής την' ἐναυκληρεῖς πόλιν. And, what is most to the purpose, Eurip. Hippol. 1219. edit. Monk. ἐλκεὶ δὲ καΐστην, οὕτως ναυβάτης ἀνήρ — ην' δ' — οὕτω ναυκλήρου χέρος μεταστρέφουσα, &c. whence we may understand Philo 2, 367, 1. (cited by Wets. ναυάρχος δ' ἐπιβατικοῦ καὶ πλησιμάτων, καὶ πόλιν φορτίων μὲν καὶ ὀλκάδων ναυκληροῦ κυβερνήτης δὲ πλατηρῶν: yet those passages only allude to a ναύκληρος, who sustained also the office of κυβερνήτης. No wonder, therefore, that the κυβερνήτης should here be mentioned first: and from what has been said we may easily account

* In the following passage, too, of Xen. 3, 9, 11. is strongly shown the inferiority of the ναυκληροῦ, or merchant. Ὅποτε γὰρ τις ὀμολογήσει τοῦ μὲν ἄρχοντος εἶναι τὸ προστάτειν δ', τι χρή τοις, τοῦ δὲ ἄρχομένου τὸ πείθεσθαι, ἐπεδείκνυεν, ἐν τῇ νῆι τῶν μὲν ἐπιστάμενον ἄρχοντα, τῶν δὲ ναύκληρον, καὶ τοὺς ἄλλους τοὺς ἐν τῇ νῆι πάντας πειθομένους τῷ ἐπισταμένῳ.
for the centurion's yielding to the opinion of the κυβερνήτης; since it was customary so to do, as we find by the passage of Xen. Mem. 3, 9, 11. above cited.

12. ἀνευθέτων δέ τοῦ λιμένος ὑ. π. π., "the port not being well adapted to wintering." So Serv. on Virg. (cited by Priscæus,) aptam hiemare cupientibus. Why it was so, we are not told: but from what is said of the port Phænice, which was thought suitable, namely, as having an aspect S. W. and N. W., it appears that this had an unfavourable one, and was exposed to the wind most dreaded in the winter, namely, the South. On this sense of βλέπειν see Alberti and Kypke, or Steph. Thesaurus.

Παραχεμασία is from παραχεμάζω, which signifies to pass the winter at (παρά). Both words often occur in Polybius. And so Diodor. 8, 272.

12. ἔθετο βουλήν. This is not well rendered "took counsel," or decreed. It rather signifies gave counsel, counselled. Priscæus regards it as a Latinism. Thus the Vulg. has "statuerunt consilium." And so Petronius uses consilium ponere. A classical writer would probably have said προέθετο, or προετίθητο.

12. εἶπας δήναμτο, (to try) whether they could. This ellipsis with εἶπας is not unfrequent. So Herod. 9, 14, 3. ἐθελεῖσθαι, εἶπας τούτων πρῶτον ἔλει. Thucyd. 1, 58. init. Ποτιδαιότατι δὲ πέμψαντες παρ’ Ἀθηναίων πρέσβεις, εἴπας πείσειν κ. τ. λ. Herodot. 6, 52, 16. βουλομένη εἶπας ἀμφότεροι γενοιατο βασιλεῖς.

12. κατανεμάσαντες εἰς Φοινικα, "to get as far as Phenice:" or, more correctly, Φαινίς, or Phenicus, which last, as we find from Ptolemy Geog. 3, 17. was the port of Phenix. Yet since (as appears from the same writer) the towns joined, both might be called indifferently Φοινικῶς, or Φοινίξ. The words which here describe its aspect have been rightly thought by Schmidt to indicate that the port was crooked with two jutting horns, and looked into the sea, not only to the S. W. but to the N. W. So also Gro-
tius: Portus iste in angulo situs duo mari ventisque diversis objiciebat cornua.*

According to the reading of all the MSS. and Strabo, p. 728 A. (cited by Wets.) we should render, not Phœnix, but Phœnix. Our common Translators fell into a mistake by following the Vulgate; though it must be acknowledged that there is some authority for that form; since it is found in Hierocl. Synecdl. cited by Wetstein. The town was afterwards the seat of a Bishop.

13. ὑποτεύσαντος ἐκ Νότου, i.e. “gently blowing:” for the ὑπὲρ has here, as often, a diminutive force. Priscæus compares Virg. Lenis crepitans vocat Auster in altum. This passage brings to mind the beautiful verses of Eurip. Phœn. 218. Ζεφύρου πυγοῖς Ἰπ-τεύσαντος, ἐν οὐρανῷ κάλλιστον κελάθμα, imitated by Hor. Carm. 4, 4, 43. Eurus per Siculas equitavit Undas. So a great poet of our own country, “Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the storm.” For this fine imagery they were (it should seem) indebted to Oriental imagination. Thus in that inimitably sublime passage of Ps. 18, 7—15., where it is said, “The Lord rode upon the cherubim, and came flying upon the wings of the wind,” and 104, 3., “ who maketh the clouds his chariot, and walketh upon the wings of the wind.” But, to return to our subject, this South wind was by no means adverse (as Bp. Pearce supposes), since it was a side wind; and being but a gentle breeze, it was far more favourable than a calm.

13. δόξαντες τῆς προδέσεως κεκρατηκέναι, “thinking that they had (already, as it were,) attained their purpose.” Κρατεῖν signifies properly “to have power over, gain power over, attain possession of,” both in a physical sense (as in Thucyd. 3, 47. κρατεῖν τῶν ἐπιλαυν) and a figurative one; as in Thucyd. 2, 13.

* Hence may be defended and illustrated the common reading in Pausan. 5, 25, 2. ἐκαρα τετραμμένην ἐκλ. ἄβδη καὶ Νότου: where there is no occasion to read, with Facius, ἐκλ. λιβδη, or λιβνος, i.e. Λιβυβοντον, SSW.

tà de pollà tou polému, γνώμη — κρατεῖον. Yet there is a still more opposite passage in Galen, cited by Wets., επὶ δύο παιδίων ἔκρατήσαμεν τῆς προβήσεως. Wets. adds two examples of κατακρατεῖν προβήσεως from Polybius.

13. ἀραντες. Here we have a nautical term, and that elliptical. Now it has been questioned whether we are to supply ἀγκύρας, or τὴν παῖν. I prefer the former. For though the Scholiast on Thucyd. 2, 23., at ἀραντες supplies τὰς παῖν, yet he was thinking of Thucyd. 1, 52. τὰς παῖν ἀραντες ἀντὶ τῆς γῆς, and the expression is very rarely, if any where else, to be found. And as to the Latin navem solvere, it is not of the same nature. Whereas αἰρεῖν ἀγκύρας is not unfrequently found complete; as in Plut. 2, 204 c. καὶ τὴν ἀγκύραν ἄραι κελεύσας. Polyb. 1313. ἄρας τὰς ἀγκύρας, and Plut. 1, 646 Α. κελεύσας τὴν ἀγκύραν αἱρεῖν (all cited by Wets.). But this raising, it must be observed, did not merely refer to weighing the anchor, but also to raising the masts and yards, and hoisting the sails. So Thucyd. 7, 26. ἄρας έκ τῆς Αἰγίνης, where the Schol. subauds τὰ ἱστία. The truth is that we are to understand both anchors, masts, yards, and sails. Now in all these operations there is really a raising: but if we understand παῖν, there is no raising at all. Besides, the word is often used impropiē, of departure from a place by land; in which case we are to suppose the striking of tents. But if παῖν had been the real word omitted, the expression could never have been applied to any operation which regarded land affairs.

13. ἀραντες ἄσον. At this word the Critics have stumbled, partly since it is somewhat rare in prose, and partly because there was a town called Assos, situated between Fairhaven and Phenix. The Vulg. translator renders, “cum sustulissent de Asson.” (I conjecture Asso.) But why from Assus, when they were yet at Fairhaven? Erasmus renders, “cum sustulissent Assum.” i.e. to Assus. But that would require επὶ τὴν Ἀσσον; and why to
Assus, when they were going to Phenice? To avoid the difficulty, many modern Critics propose conjectures. Hammond and Junius would read βασιν; which, however, produces a very frigid sense: and Sanson, Δασιαν. But propriety would require Λαςιας: and that would be liable to the same objection as the Vulg. version, namely, that they departed, not from Λασως, but from Fairhavens. Wall conjectures ἀγώρας: which is most futile. Both Syriac versions omit the word, probably from not understanding it; as they have done some of the names of the winds. There is, however, no occasion to resort to conjectures. The common reading is to be retained. The word is used by the best writers, not only poets, but prose writers; as Herodot. 4. 3. 7, 233., Jos. Ant. 1, 20, 1. 19, 2, 4., Hippocrates, Plutarch, and others to be seen in Wetstein. It signifies, not nearer, but very near; and here answers to our nautical term in shore, and, as sailors say, to near the shore. Thus the phrase ἄσιν παραπλέοντων ἀπὸ καλας signifies to coast along close in shore. Now the mariners probably trusted to their oars, as there was so little wind. Or they may have been towed along by ropes. For we find by Polybius, Diodorus Siculus, and other writers, that this was frequently done, and was called ὑμολκεῖν and ὑμωλκέονται. The earliest notice of it is found in a passage of Thucydides, very similar to this of Luke, L. 4, 25. παραπλέοντων ἀπὸ καλας, where the Scholiast observes that those who coast along close in shore must be towed, since they cannot row. And this phrase is noticed by Pollux 1, 113., together with another, ἐν χρυ ς τῆς γῆς παραπλέοντες. From ignorance of this phrase, many errors have been committed by scribes and Editors; as, for instance, in Polyæn. 7, 21. εἰσώραντας ἀπὸ καλας, where I would read κάλας; and Appian T. 1, 757, 58. ὅτεν ἐς Ἀμυδὸν ἀπὸ καλας διαπλόον, where I would read παραπλέον; and T. 2, 680, 22. τὰ πλοῖα συναγόντων ἀπὸ καλας, where I would read, from the two best MSS., ἀπὸ κάλας. Though I am aware that ἀπὸ
καλῶν may be defended from J. Pollux 1, 113. ἐν χρό
τῆς γῆς παραπλέντες ἐκ καλῶν ἔκαντες τὴν ναοῦν. But
that passage is itself ἐλκεσθ' βρώσων. Now there is no
MSS. authority for ἀπὸ καλῶν: and some MSS. have
ἀπὸ πλούσιων καλῶν, which is, I suspect, two readings
coalesced into one. The true reading is undoubt-
edly ἀπὸ καλῶν.

14. ἐβαλε κατ' αὐτῆς ἀνεμος τυφανικός, ὁ καλοῦμενος
Εὐροκλύδαν. It is not easy to determine what is here
meant by αὐτῆς. The nearest noun to which it can
be referred is Κρήτην. And to that it is referred by
Beza, Markland, and Kuinoel. Yet this seems very
harsh. And not less so is the mode adopted by
others, as Toup, who subaud προθέσεως.* Bois
subauds προβας. But that is too arbitrary. I should
prefer to supply ρήσος from the context (viz. ἀραντες
just before), where it may be understood. Now
this is the only interpretation that gives any tolerable
sense: and it has also been adopted by Lennap and
Doddridge in his paraphrase. Wets., too, seems to
have been of this opinion, by citing Themist. 195 c.
κεῖται δὲ οἱ κάλοι, καὶ οἱ πρότοι, καὶ οἱ τόδε, εἴ καὶ
ἐπισταμένοι διακεκριμένοι, διὸτε πρόχειρον εἶναι πρὸς τὴν
ἐπιούσαν χρείαν, καὶ τὰς ἐμβολὰς τῶν πνευμάτων. The
Syriac version has ἡμῶν, and a MS. of Chrysostom
αὐτῷ (though αὐτῶ, I suspect, is the true reading).

But we must now turn our attention to the ἀνεμος
τυφανικός.

It signifies a wind like a τυφῶν: and is explained by Heisenchus
ὁ μέγας ἄνεμος, and by the Et. Mag. τού ἄνεμον σφόδρα πνοῆ, a
great puff of wind. It is derived by etymologists from τύφω; but
very improbably. It rather, I conceive, comes from τύφω and τύφω,
cognate with ὑπόστα, and signifies properly the striker; which may be well illustrated from the following beautiful passage of Æschyl. Agam. 637. edit. Blomm. Ναῦς γὰρ πρὸς ἄλλαςιν Θρῆςι πτελ "Ηρείον· αἰ δὲ, κεραυνοτρίγης βατραχὶν τυφφ, σὺν ἔλη τ᾽ ὄμβροκτατοφ, Ὀχυρ' ἄφαντο, τοιμέον κακοῦ στραβί."* This point, however, is far easier of determination than that of the following word Ἕρωκλίδων, which has exercised the learning and acumen of many generations of Critics. As to the common reading, Dr. Bentley has urged numerous objections to it: and propose another (before devised by Erasmus, Casaubon, and others), namely, Ἐφρασκέλων. But before conjecture be resorted to, let us first see what account can be given of the common one. The meaning of it may be this, the East wind which stirs up tempests, or the tempest-stirring East wind. And it seems confirmed by the following passages cited by Wettstein. Hor. 1, 28, 95. Minabitur Eurus fluctibus. Epod. 10, 5. Niger rudentes Eurus inverso mari Frac. toque remos differat. Seneca, Q. N. V. 16. Ab Oriente hiberno Eurus exit, quem nostri vocaveru vulturnum. Anthol. 3, 29, 30. Εὐρών ἑκείμενοι σε καταγιδές ἐξεχθέναι. And 11. Εὐρών μὲ τρηκέει καὶ αἰσγέασα καταγεί, καὶ νίκ., καὶ ἐναπερη κύματα πανδυ- σθε θαλατ ἐφίλως. Theophr. de Ventis. ἐπεινει ἵ αὐτον νότος καὶ Εὐρώς ὄραν ὅ τι άντεκασωσιν ἄλλοις, κύματος τε μέγεθος αἰρεται, συνάθροισις τῆς θαλάσσης, καὶ θερμότης πολλοὶ πίπτονται, ὁφ' ἠτ ἑαυτοί ἀπόδωσιν, τὸ γάρ ὅσον, ὅτι τοιοῦτον συγκροισις γίνεται τῶν ἀνέμων, καὶ νικάτων μέγεθος αἰρεται, καὶ χείμων γίνε- ται πολύς ἄστερ ὄραν ἀντιπενοτήν ἄλλοις μάγευσαι βατρὰ πολὺς ἀνέμους. Dr. Bentley objects to the incongruity of this compound; but without reason. For κλόδων may signify not only a wave, but a tempest. (See the examples produced in St. Thes. and Schl. Lex.) But I suspect that it was sometimes used adjectively. Thus Bois- son. ap. St. Thes. Nov. Edit. cites from Const. Manass. Chron. 104. Ἐρωκλίδων, which seems to mean violently tempestuous, if the reading be genuine. As I have not the book, I cannot offer any positive opinion: but I suspect that the true reading is Εὐρωκλίδων, or, perhaps, Εὐροκλίδων. As to the reading advocated by Bentley, which is found in the Vulg. and Alex., and supported by Luther, Grotius, Mill, Le Clerc, Bengel, and others, εὐρακλίδων, North-east or N. N. E. wind, that would require εὐρακλίδων, and no authority for the word has been adduced, which is compounded of Greek and Latin; though the forms Euronauts and Euronotus are cited in confirmation. Besides, Mr. Breckell, in his Euroclydon, Dr. Shaw, and Dr. Doddridge, have proved that it could not be a point wind, but rather a kind of hurricane, or whirlwind, often shifting its quarter, and tossing them backward and forward. This is agreeable to the above description of a Typhon, even at the present day called

* After having written the above I was gratified to find my opinion confirmed by that of Lennep and Scheid, who, in proof of the derivation, adduce the word τίφος, a wedge. So Hesych. τίφος οἰφῆνες.
by the Italian sailors a *tufone.* And so Lucian, p. 645 (cited by
Alberti) : "Αρα ταφών εἴρηγένμενοι, καὶ περιβόλοις τῶν ναών.
Moreover, as Dr. Pearce observes, if the word had meant any one
point of the compass, Luke would not have accompanied it with
ο μανθόνες.

Under these circumstances, I think it safer to retain the common
reading. As to that adopted by many recent Critics, as Touss, Kri-
nesti, Bryant, and Kinnie, εἰρήγνυς, it cannot, I think, be
admitted; 1st, from the want of external testimony, since only one
MS. has it; 2dly, from a deficiency of internal; since the sense it
imparts is but feebler; 3dly, the compound, too, would not be ana-
logical: since there is no other instance of εἴρηγς compounded with
a noun substantive; and 4thly, (what is more decisive,) these com-
pounds in εἴρηγς are wholly confined to the poets; and, with the ex-
ception of εἴρηγναι, seldom (I had almost said never) found in
the prose writers, and still less likely to be found a place in the
common dialect. The present reading must therefore be retained;
and it may be familiarly interpreted an East-winder, what is yet
called a *tufone,* or *Levanter,* (as Dr. Shaw observes,) which blows
about on all directions, from N. E. to S. E.: and therefore they
may well fear lest it should drive them on the Syrtis, which lay in
the very direction in which they were driving.

Perhaps no other than a *tufone* is the storm so finely de-
scribed by Virgil (L. 1, 103—112.) in the following words:
"Tacea jactant stridens Aquilone procella: Velum adversa ferit,
tristiasque ad solera toitit. Franguntur remi; tum prora avertit,
et undas Das lateet: inequeat cumulo praeptus aequus moes.
Hi summo in ducta pendent: his modâ dehiscent Terram inter fluctus
angustat: sunt notus aereis. Tres Notus abreptas in saxa latentia
turque: Sulla vocant Itali, mediis quae in fluctibus Areas, Dorsum
summae sunt summo. Tres Eurus ab alto in brevia et syrtis urget,
assebile visum, illudique vadam, atque aggrege einger arenae." So
Hor. Od. c. 313. Ἑλλώνοι μεγά κώμα καὶ ἐκρίζων, Δεινον ἐπιρρήμην,
εἰρήγη τῶν ἐλλών τρύμων. Tâle d' οτ' εἴρηγεν ἐκτενος τηδά-
λον οὐ θανείων προώθη μέσων δ' οἱ ἔστρων έκες, ἐκεῖ μεγα-
μαρως ἄγριως ἐλλών προκύπτει. And in Hom. Od. c. 395. we have
mentioned winds of all the winds. Σὺν δ' Ἐκρίζω τε Νότος τ' ἔκαρεν,
κατασχίστα στρετος, καὶ Βορέως αἰθρηγεντός, μέγα κώμα κυλίνδων.
Nunc, tunc, comparates Aristid. T. 2, 393. Αρά τε τις εἴρηγεν ἐπιρρή,
καὶ τρυμωσίμω ἐρυχτὸν εὖρον ἔτη λαμπρὸν, καὶ τόλος εἰρηγάγη
κοιμώμα οἰκίσσων, καὶ τό πλοῖον εὐ πρώσας ἄρθεν ἐπί πρῶμας ἑλάσει,
καὶ μιμός ἀνελθειν.

10. οὐκαρατασθενός δὲ τοῦ πλοίου. The verbs ἔρητε and ἔσωραν are often used of what is seized or
cought up by the winds; of which numerous exam-
plgs are given by Elsner, Kypke, and especially
Weinsteir, to which I add Ἀeschyl. Agam. 610. χείμα
θήρως (scil. αὐτών).
15. καὶ μὴ δυναμένων ἀντοφθαλμεῖν τῷ ἀνέμῳ, ἰ. ἑ. literally, "not being able to face the wind or storm." Ἀντοφθαλμεῖν properly has the same sense as ἀντιβλέπειν, and signifies to look steadfastly at any one, to ὑπετείματος; and is often used in the sense of resist, &c. in Polyb. Sap. 12, 4., and Sir. 19, 5. And so ἀντιβλέπειν in Joseph. Ant. 6, 6, 2. (cited by Krebs) οἷς παθήμασιν ὑπετείμα τῷ ἀντιβλέπειν. Thus we say, "to face evils." But in the present passage it may have the sense assigned in our common translation, "bear up into the wind," i. e. "turn the ship's head to," which seems preferable.

15. ἐπιδόντες ἐφερόμεθα. At ἐπιδόντες there is an ellipsis, which De Dieu, Wolf, Elsner, Bos, Kuin., and others supply by πλοῦν. But as this cannot be sufficiently established, I should prefer, with the Syr., Raphel, Kypke, and Wets., to subaud ἔωτοις. Elsner compares Plutarch p. 31. τόλμα καὶ δέδιδι μηδὲν, ἀλλὰ ἐπιδίδου τῇ τύχῃ τὰ ἱστία, καὶ δέχου τὸ πνεῦμα, τῷ πυντεύτῳ πυτεύσῳ, ὅτι καίσαρα φέρεις καὶ τῇ καίσαρες τύχῃ. And so Eurip. Troad. 687. (cited by Wets.) Ναύταις γὰρ ἢ μνεύς τῇ χειμών τῷ φέρειν, προσφέρεσθαι θητήκαι πόνον, ὅ χεῖ παρὰ οἷας', ὅ ἐπὶ λαῖφεσιν βεβαίους, ὅ ἐν ἄντλου εἴργαν ναός. "Η μοί ὑπερβάλλει πολὺς ταὐταίας πόνοις, ἐνδόντες τῇ τύχῃ παρέδοσαν αὐτοὺς κυμάτων δρομήμασιν, and Lucian V. H. 1, 6. ἐπίτρεψατες οὐν τῷ πνεύματι καὶ παραδόντες αὐτοὺς ἐχειμαρομέθα. It is plain that ἀνέμῳ must be understood, which is expressed in the passage of Herodot. just cited. Ἐπιδόντες, it must be observed, is more significant than ἐνδόντες, the former signifying giving oneself up to; the latter only, giving way to. The difference is especially perceptible in the following passage of Arrian ἐπ. 4, 9. (cited by Wets.) where there is a strong antithesis: οἱ ἀπαξ ἐνδόντες εἰσάγαν ἐπεδώκαν ἐωτοὺς; καὶ ὡς ὑπὸ ἐνδώσατο παρεσύρησαν.

15. ἐφερόμεθα. This is rendered in our common translation, "we let her drive." But the version of Tindal, "we drave," is preferable. It properly signifies, "we were driven, or drifted, at the plea-
sure of the wind.” “For (as Loesner observes) Græci dicunt fērēsbaι κατὰ κύμα καὶ ἀνεμον. And he cites Philo. νεάς, τρόπον ἀντιστατοῦν τινὰς πνευμάτων, ὥστε κακεῖσθε fērēsbaι. Kuinoel, too, cites Hom. Od. 괴. 343. σχέδην ἀνέμωις fērēsbaι κάλλιτε, and Herodot. 3, 10. ἐφέρων το κατὰ κύμα καὶ ἀνεμον.

16. ἑκατον δὲ τι ὑποδραμόντες καλομένων Κλαύδην. This should not be rendered “running up to,” (for then the ship would have touched, and a landing been effected,) but close past. The force of this word Wets. has illustrated by numerous examples, the most apposite of which are Themist. 152 λ. τὰ μὲν ὑποδραμόντα, τὰ δὲ περιδραμόσα, τὰ δὲ μετέφραν διασατάσα. Plut. 2, 185 ε. ταῖς πλατάνοις ἀπείκαξεν ἑαυτον, αἰς ὑποτέρχουσι χειμαζόμενοι, & 2, 243 ε. ὅπερ ἀπερίαν τὸν πλοῦ, καὶ ἄγνοιαν τῆς ἤλειπσας ἀπευχερέντες εἰς τὴν Ἰταλίαν, καὶ περὶ τῶν δύμβρων ποταμῶν ὅρμους καὶ ναυλόχοις ἀναγκαίοις μόλις ὑποδραμόντες.

16. Κλαύδην. Here there is no little diversity in the MSS., which, however, mostly tend to Κλαύδην. Yet, by Mela and Pliny, the islet is called Gaudos, perhaps from Caudos. For my own part, I should be inclined to think that we ought to read Καυδη, which is decidedly supported by the Vulg. and Syr., and countenanced by Suidas, (who calls it Καυδη,) were not the common reading confirmed by Hierocles Synecd. ap Ptolemy 3, 7., and Athenæus, the former of whom calls it κλαύδος, and the latter κλαύδων. Under these circumstances nothing can be determined. It now bears the name of Gozzo, which seems an Italian translation of the Gaułos of Pliny, Steph., and Procopius. And Gaulos is quite another name, and is also applied to a small island near Malta, which also bears the name of Gozzo.

16. μολίς ἰσχύσαμεν περικρατεῖς γενέσθαι τῆς σκάφης. The Vulg. translator, Piscator, and some others, render, “we could hardly obtain a boat (or, as Tindal expresses it, ‘come by a boat,’) namely, at Claudia.” But every ship was provided with a boat (and we are not told that they had lost theirs), fastened to the
ship: in proof of which Kuinoel cites Cic. de Invent. 2, 51. Scaphe navi alligata erat. Besides, the article shews that it was their boat.

. 16. περικρατής γενέσθαι signifies to be master of, obtain possession of, secure; and is used for περικρατέω, which is cited by the Commentators from Epictetus and Demosthenes.

17. ἢ ἔρωτες, "which having heaved up (with ropes)." This, observes Glass, was done, lest the boat being beaten against the sides of the ship, should damage it. But it rather seems, lest the boat should be dashed in pieces by the ship's sides, or be lost. They therefore secured it on the deck for future emergency. And, as is observed by Sir J. Chardin, the Oriental seamen are wont to leave their skiffs in the sea fastened to the stern of their vessels. The recent Commentators, however, adverting to the following words βοηθειας ἐχωντο, think this was done to strengthen the sides of the vessel. But I see not how this could be effected without destroying it; which, from ver. 30., we know was not the case.

17. βοηθειας ἐχωντο. Many Commentators, as Cajetan, Grotius, Heinsius, Heumann, and Markl., interpret: "calling in the aid of the soldiers and passengers to help them to undegird." But I see not how this sense can be elicited from the Greek words. Others, as à Lapide, Menochius, Ferus, Kypke, Wets., Rosenm., and Kuin. (with more probability) understand this of chains, hooks, ropes, and other implements by which assistance is rendered when a ship is pressed by stress of weather. Thus Stobæus (cited by Kypke): καὶ τὰ πρὸς τὸν χειμῶνα ἔχουσιν ἐτοίμα, καὶ τὰ πρὸς τὴν ἀτυχίαν ὑπομάκασι βοηθήματα. And Wets. cites Aristot. Rhes. 2, 5. δικαίως γὰρ ἀπαθεῖς γίγνονται οἱ ἄνθρωποι, η τῷ μὴ πεπειράσθαι, ἢ τῷ βοηθείας ἔχειν ἀστερ ἐν τοῖς κατὰ θάλατταν κινδύνοις οἱ τε ἀπειροὶ χειμῶνος διαρρούσι τα μέλλοντα, καὶ οἱ βοηθείας ἔχουσις διὰ τὴν ἀτυχίαν. He observes, too, that in the Greek mechanical writers βοηθεία is the
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I formerly conjectured ναυκλήροι. But this cannot be admitted, since (as I have before observed) there were none such on board triremes. So also Theog. 513. Νησός τοις πλευραῖσιν ὑπὸ γυγὰ διόσμεν ἠμείς κλεάριοθ' οἱ ἔχομεν, and the Schol. on Aristoph. Eq. 279. τὰ τῶν νεῶν χρειωθή, λέγεται δὲ καὶ τὰ ξύλα.

17. ὑποζωώνυμεν τὸ πλοῖον, "undergirding the ship;" i. e. drawing round it thick cakes to keep the timbers together: which operation is sufficiently described by Raphel in Not. ex. Polyb., and illustrated (partly from him) by Wets., who cites Polyb. Leg. 64. μ. νείψεις κυμβουλεύσας τοῖς τρόποις ὑποζωύνειν. Appian p. 1148. εκ τῶν δυνατῶν διαζωώνυμένως τὰ σκάφη & 985 b. καθάπερ νείός ἡ χαίρειν τίνος, οὐς τόνος τε καὶ ὑποζωώματα καὶ νεόραν ἐπιτόνους — προσαγορεύωμεν and Athen. 204., who says of the immense vessel built by Philopater: ὑποζωῷματα δ' ἐλάμβανεν ἰδ. χ. δ' ἔν ἔκαστῳ πηχῶν. These ὑποζωῷματα were sometimes called ζωῳμέματα; as in Aristoph. Eq. 279. (cited by Wets.) τριήρησι: ζωῳμέματα, where one Scholiast rightly explains ὑποζωῷματα. To those passages (which, however, refer to the inner belting before mentioned,) I add Appian T. 2. 832, 10. διαζωώνυμένως τὰ σκάφη, i. e. binding together, and Ἑσχ. Suppl. 457. Schutz. σκάφος Ἀτριβείας ναυτικαίος ὁς προσημένων, i. e. wreaths, or twisted ropes, bound and held together.*

Our eminent Critic, Baxter, made good use of this passage of Acts in explaining the one of Hor. Carm. L. 1, 14., which all the Commentators up to his time had not understood, and which all since his time, it seems, will not understand. The words are these (speaking of the republic under the figure of a large ship of war), Nonne vides, ut Nudum remigio

* This under-girding is even now sometimes practised in extreme cases. Of this mention is made by Mr. Walters, in his account of Lord Anson's Voyage (p. 24. first 4to ed.), who, speaking of a Spanish ship in a storm, says, "they were obliged to throw overboard all their upper-deck guns, and to take six turns of the cable round the ship to prevent her opening." (Bp. Pearce.)
latus, Et malus celeri saucius Africo, Antennæque
gemant? ac sine funibus Vix durare carinæ Possint
imperiosius Æquor?*

17. Φοβοῦμενοι μη εἰς τὴν Σύρτιν ἐκτέσωσι, “fearing
lest they should fall into the quicksands.” Now
there were two immense sand-banks, Syrtes major
and minor, on the coast of Africa, which, as they
varied their situation, were considered exceedingly
dangerous, and were therefore objects of just appre-
hension. Thus Joseph. Bell. 2, 16, 4. ai fοβεραὶ καὶ
άκούουσι Σύρτεις* and Tibull. 3, 4, 91. Horrenda
Syrtes. Of these Syrtes Strabo 185 a. tells us that
the lesser was about an hundred stadia in circum-
ference; and the greater is estimated by Erato-
thenes at five thousand, by others at four thousand
stadia. Of the numerous Classical illustrations
brought forward by Wets., the most important (be-
sides the above) are Dio. Chrys. 88 c. ἦστι δὲ η Σύρτις
κόλπος θαλάσσης εἰσέχων ἐπὶ πολὺ τῆς γχώρας; καὶ γ.
ἡμερῶν φασὶ πλοὺς ἄκαλπτας πλέωσι: τοῖς δὲ κατενεχ-
θείσιν οὐκ εἶναι τὸν ἐκπλοῦν δυνάτων, βραχέα γὰρ καὶ δι-
θάλαττα, καὶ ταῦτα παρατέρουσι καὶ δύσκολον παρέχουσι τὸ πέλαγος.
Strabo 1192 c. ἡ χαλεπότητι δὲ ταύτης τῆς Σύρτεως καὶ
tῆς μικρᾶς, ὅπει πολλοχύον τεναγωγῆς ἐστὶν ὁ βοῦς κατὰ
τὰς ἀρπάτεις καὶ τὰς θλημματίδας, συμβαίνει τισι είρ-

* I am surprised that Bentley and Gesner should have fancied
that more than one ship is here denoted: “since no ship (say they)
carried more than one keel or one cable-rove.” Now the former
position may be disputed, and the latter is manifestly false; as is
evident from the words of St. Luke infra ver. 29, where it is said
they cast four anchors out of the stern, and waited for the day.
And so Pindar, Olymp. 6, 174. ἄγουθεν δὲ πέλαγον—ἀπεσκιμφθαι δὲ
ἀγκυραί. And Epictetus; οὕτε ναῦν ἐκ μᾶς ἄγκυρας οὕτε βιον
ἐκ μᾶς ἄγκυρας ἄρματεον. Eurip. Pæth. 4, 1. But, in fact, by the
funes are here meant, not cable ropes, but ropes for under-girding.
And that the larger ships carried more than one is probable, and
indeed is certain from the passages above cited. And since the ship
of the Republic is to be supposed a very large one, the plural num-
ber is very apposite. Indeed it may very well be accounted for on
the principal suggested by Baxter, namely, as used amplitudinis
gratid. Yet, if I remember right, some ships carried two keels.
Or it may be understood of the timbers, τοιχοί, by catachresis.
πέπτειν εἰς τὰ βράχη, καὶ καθίσειν, στάνων δ’ εἶναι τὸ σαφώς εἰσάγαγον. Διὸ πάντως ἦν παράκλησις ποιῶντος φυλαττόμενοι, μὴ ἐμπέσων εἰς τὸν κόλπον ὑπ’ ἀνέμων ἀφύλακτοι αὔξηντες. Solinus 27. Inter duas Syrtes, quas inaccessas vadosum ac reciprocum mare efficit, cujus sali defectus vel incrementa haud promptum est deprehendere, ita incertis motibus nunc in brevia crescit dorsuosa, nunc inundatur aestibus inquietis. Sallust Jugurth. 78. Duo sunt sinus—quorum proxima terrae præalta sunt, cætera, uti fors tulit, alta, alia in tempestate vadosa. Nam ubi mare magnum esse et sævire ventis cœpit, limum arenamque et saxa ingentia fluctus trahunt; ita facies locorum cum ventis simul mutatur.

These testimonies, then, are abundantly sufficient to illustrate and justify the apprehensions of the mariners: for though they were at a considerable distance from the Syrtes, yet, as they were driving at a furious rate, there was reason for fear. Possibly by the Syrtes was meant not only the Syrtes properly so called, but that sandy belt by which the whole of the part of the African shore opposite to them was encircled.

17. ἐκτίττειν. The word ἐκτίττειν is used by the best authors, (from whom examples are given by Elsner, Kypke, and Munthe,) and signifies properly to be dashed on the rocks, but, sometimes, to be stranded, as here, and in Thucyd. 7, 74.

17. χαλάσαντες το σκεῦος. It is not easy to determine the signification of this word σκεῦος: and hence critics are divided in opinion. Chrysostom, Beza, Priscæus, our English translators, Schmid, Wolf, Elsner, Heumann, Morus, and Heinrichs, take it to mean the sails. But (observes Kypke) they, doubtless, had already let down the sails. Besides, I would remark that the sails are, on such an occasion (being furled) rather raised than lowered; and moreover this would require the plural: for we cannot suppose so large a ship to have carried only one sail. Add, too, that the sails are reckoned
among the σκεῖν; nor do I see how they can be so called κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν.

Others, as Dionysius, Gagnier, and Kypke, take it to signify the anchor. And certainly the anchor formed a part of the σκεῖν: but, it must be remembered, they were not in soundings: and had that been the case, they would have let down more than one anchor; as at ver. 29. This, therefore, cannot be the sense. If, then, we consider what other ἐπάλων deserves to be called, κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν, the σκεῖν, we cannot hesitate to fix on the mast. And this interpretation is supported by the Syr., Herald., Grot., and Kuin., and is confirmed by Thucyd. 7, 24. Now χαλάν, in this sense, signifies to lower: because the mast was so formed as to go in a socket, and be raised or lowered at pleasure. Thus, afterwards, at v. 40., it is said to have been raised ἑπαράντες τὸν ἀρτέμονα. But why, it may be asked, was not the ἀρτέμων here raised? I answer, because Luke meant to say that they lowered all the instrumenta or tackling that carried canvass; and not only masts (for there were more than one), but also yards, &c. It is, indeed, the custom of our sailors to cut away masts; but that is because they do not admit of being lowered, like the ancient ones, except in the case of small craft navigating rivers or canals.

17. οὗτος ἐφέτο, “and so drifted,” viz. by the wind: for they could not guide their course. So ἐφέρω, just before, where see the note, to which I add a passage of an inimitably fine ode, descriptive of a storm, by Alcæus, (as preserved by Heraclides Pont.) and to be found in No. 2. of Bp. Blomfield’s Edition of his Fragments, Mus. Crit. 1, 429.:

* The whole of this fragment the learned Editor has admirably emended; except that I wish he had, of the two emendations he proposes, edited καλως, instead of καλῶν. Indeed I see not how καλῶν can be defended. I would, certainly, read καλῶς, which may be taken either as an accusative plural (as in Eurip. Troad. 93.) governed of μοχθώντες (as in Aristoph. Plut. 507. ταῦτα οἱ θερά- πωντες μοχθῆσαι) in the sense labouring at, plying the ropes, or rather for the nominative plural contract for καλῶς; as in a simi-
18. σφοδρῶς δὲ χειμαδομώνας ἡμῶν, “tossed by the tempest,” jactati (as Virg. says). In this sense the word occurs in Thucydides, Xenophon, and other writers, cited by Krebs, Wets., and Munthe. Now it is properly applied to the ship; though sometimes to the sailors; as in Thucyd. 2. 25. and here.

18. ἐκβολὴν ἐποιοῦντο, “they made a casting out,” viz. of the lading (as the Latin writers say, facere jactationem). So Jonas 1, 5. ἐκβολὴν ἐποιήσαντο τῶν σκεύων. D. Chrys. 31. p. 843 D. (cited by Wets.) δοκεί, ὡσπερ οἱ σφοδρὰ γέρωντες (l. γέρωντες), τῶν ναυκλήρων, καὶ χειμαδομέναι, διὰ τοῦτο ἐκβολὴν ποιεῖσθαι τῶν ἀνθρώπων. For of that ἐκβολὴ is always to be understood; since the usual order of the circumstances (as Grotius rightly observes) is, first, that the lading should be thrown overboard; then the tackling; and lastly the provisions; as in ver. 38. From Wetstein’s Classical citations it appears, that this jactatio was not very unfrequent in ancient navigation; and that it was very unsparing we find by Achill. Tat. (cited by Priceus) ὁ κυβερνήτης ἐκέλευθ ἔπτευε τῶν φόρτων, διάκρισις δὲ οὐκ ἦν ἄχρυσος ἢ χρυσὸς πρὸς ἄλλο τι τῶν ἑυτελῶν, ἀλλὰ πάντα ὁμοῖοι ἴκουσίοις. So Juvenal: Fundite (toss out) quae me sunt dicebat cuncta Catullus, Praeceptare volens etiam pulcherrima, where the poet seems to have had in view Αἔσχυλος. Agam. 978. καὶ τὸ μὲν πρὸ χρημάτων κτησίων ὁκνος βαλών, Σφενδόνας ἀν’ εὑμέτρου, Οὐκ ἐδυ

lar passage of Apollon. Rhod. 726. ὑπὸ τοῦ ἐκέλευ οἱ κάλως ὁπλα τῆς πάντα τιμάτσετο νεσοφέρουσι. The words ἀμμες — μελαῖνα I consider as parenthetical, and the words μοχθεύνετε κάλως as nominatives absolute. The χαλάσαν ἀγκυραί may be rendered, “the anchors hang dangling down, as useless;” or, “the anchors are let down,” as a little further on in this chapter.
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πρῶτας δόμος, where for δόμος I would read γόμος. So also Æschyl. Sept. c. Theb. 767—769. Πρότρυμνα δ' ἐκβολαν φέρει Ἀνδρών ἄλφησταιν Ὀλβος ἀγαν πα-χυθέλσ.

19. αὐτόχειρες τὴν σκευὴν τοῦ πλοίου ἔρριψαμεν. The word αὐτόχειρ has here its primitive sense, i.e. simply, "he who does any thing with his own hand" (though it is almost always used in a bad sense). Of the examples cited by Wets., the most apposite is Herodian 7, 2, 17. αὐτοῦργας τε καὶ αὐτόχειρ τῆς μάχης, where see Leisner's annotation, and the copious Dissertation of Irmisch. It is, however, of more consequence to decide what is meant by the σκευῆς. It is rendered by the Vulg., Beza, Grotius, and others, armamenta navis, namely, sails, anchors, ropes, and beams; otherwise called ἀπλα; as in Hom. Od. β. 390. And so D. Cass. 628, 80. ἔρριπτον τα ἔπιπλα, armamenta, the furniture of the ship, the tackling. And of this word several other examples are brought forward by the Commentators, to which I add a yet more apposite one from Thucyd. 7, 24. ἐπεὶ καὶ ιστία τεσσαράκοντα τριήμοις καὶ τάλλα σκευὴ ἑγκατέληφη. But Kypke, Wets., Rosenm., and Kuinoel, object that a mast and anchor cannot be here meant, since they are mentioned as being used at ver. 29.; and the more usual term is σκέως. They therefore take σκευή in the common signification of furniture, baggage; of which they might have cited an example from Thucyd. 1, 10. μέλλοντας πέλαγος περαμόσεσθαι μετὰ σκευῶν πολεμικῶν. Wets. explains it, "whatever they had brought with them on board for their use:" and Kypke and Kuinoel think Luke here only speaks of himself and the other passengers. But this seems too hypothetical: and as to the objection of the above Commentators, that masts and anchors are afterwards mentioned, it is unfounded with respect to the former. Σκευῆ or σκέως may have either of the above significations; and, indeed, I see no reason why both may not be admitted. We may understand masts and yards, tackling and furniture of
the vessel: such as could be spared, and all the bag-
ggage belonging to the crew and passengers.

20. μὴ ὁδεῖ δὲ ᾠδίον, μὴ ἀστραὶ ἐπιφανεῖς. A com-
mon expression in describing great tempests. Pri-
cæus cites a passage of Virgil, and Ovid; and Wets.,
one more apt, from Hor. Ep. 10, 9. Nec sidus atrá
nocte amicum appareat, quâ tristis Orion cadit.
Kuin., too, cites Virg. Æn. 1, 85., and 3, 195.,
and Wolf. Achill. Tat. 3, 2. p. 234. ο μὲν ἡλιος τέλεον ἀρ-
πάτεται, ἐσφώμεν δὲ ἑαυτοῦ ὡς ἐν σελήνην τύρ μὲν ἀτά
νέφους ὑπάται, μυκάται δὲ βροντῇ ὄφαναι, καὶ τῶν ἀέρα
γεμίζει βόρειος, ἀντεδόμεθα δὲ κάτωθι τῶν κυμάτων ἡ
στάσις, μεταξὺ ὀδρανοῦ καὶ βαλάσσις ἀνέμων ποικίλων
ἐσύριζε ψυκῶς· καὶ ο μὲν ἄρα ἐλεύθερος ἔχειν ν. κ. τ. λ.
I add Pollux 1. 113. οὐκ ἄρτων ἡλιον ἑδείν, τυφλάττονσιν
ἐφείμεν, ἀδεατὸς ἣν ὑπὸ ὁ ὀδρανος.

This circumstance must have greatly dispirited
them, since, having no knowledge of the mariner's
compass, they could only guess at their situation, or
direct their course by an observation of the hea-
venly bodies, which now they could not discern; *
for, if they appeared at all, it was not sufficiently
clear for their purpose: and in this view (I suppose)
Wets. cites Ælian. V. H. 13, 1. ἀπροφαίνω ἐπέφηνε.
The verb ἐπιφανῆνω, it may be observed, is es-
cially appropriated to the appearance of the hea-
venly bodies.

20. χειμῶν—ἐπικειμένον. The expression ἐπικειμ.
is very significant, and denotes lying hard upon. So
Plut. Tim. (cited by Alberti) χειμῶν ἐπικειμένου.
And Wolf. cites Virg. Georg. tempestas incubuit silvis.

20. Λαυτῶν περὶ ὑπείρωσα πάσα ἐλπὶς τ. σ. ν., "all hope
that we should be saved was cut off, taken away,
destroyed." Wets. compares Galen. ημῶν ἀφορη-

* On such occasions, it seems, the antients were invariably lost at
the sea: of which there is a remarkable instance recorded in Thucyd.
8, 42. ἐκεῖλεν οὖν, ὅσπερ ἄληθε, πρὸς τὴν Σύμην ὁ Ἀστροχος, πρὸν
ἐξείσας γενέθην, εἰ τῶν περιλαβὸν τοῦ μετεώρου τῶν νεών καὶ
ἀντὶ δεξός εἰς καὶ τὰ ἐκ τοῦ ὀφανοῦ ἄννεφθαι ὄντα πλάνησαν τῶν
νεῶν ἐν τῇ σκότει, καὶ τραχύν καρέσα.
mēnēs tīs ἐλπίδος, and a little after ἀνηρμένης ἐλπίδος. Polyb. 441. παρέλυσε τῇ ἐλπίδᾳ, &c. Λοιπόν, at last.

21. πολλῆς δὲ ἀσιτίας ὑπαρχόντος. 'Άσιτίας is ill rendered by the Vulg. jejunatione, and by our English translators abstinence; still worse by Doddridge, great want of food. Of food there was no want, since (as we find from what follows) they had more than enough. Beza and others have well rendered it inedia; viz. from a great neglect of food. For, as Grotius observes, the violent tossing would diminish appetite; and, moreover, the expectation of immediate death would put food out of their thoughts,* not to say that their continual and laborious occupation would prevent any regular meals. It is truly observed by Markland, that the natural consequence of this must be lowness of spirits, and dejection of mind, against which Paul exhorts them in the following speech, knowing that their appetite to food would soon return after they were assured of their lives. And this will explain what is meant at ver. 33., where Paul says, “for fourteen days,” ἀσιτοὶ διατελεῖτε.

21. ἔδει—μη ἀνάγεσθαι ἀπὸ τῆς Κρήτης, κερδῆσαι τε τῆν ὑδρίαν ταύτην καὶ τῆν ξημλαν. This has been thought a very odd expression; and in the explanation of it the Commentators have pursued two different courses. The earlier ones, as Beza, Camerarius, Erasm., De Dieu, Casaub., à Lapide, Knatchb., and Schmidt, think that the μη is to be extended to κερδῆσαι, which they take, by catharsis, to signify comparare, suffer, sustain: and of this sense Bp. Pearce cites several examples; to which I add two, far more apposite, from Euripid. Orest. 535. ξημλατος, δοτίς ὑπόχοψεν εἰς τέκνα, καὶ μη ἐπισήμως ἤμφαρος ἐκτίσατο. And Hec. 522. διπλὰ με χρησίμις δάκρυα κερδάζαι, γύναι. Yet this principle, though it may be admitted on other occasions, does not seem

* An effect, indeed, consequent upon violent affections of the mind. So Ps. 109, 4. My heart is smitten, and withered like grass: so that I forget to eat my bread.
applicable here; since it produces a very frigid sense: nor, perhaps, is there any occasion to resort to it. We need only call into use a very frequent idiom of κερδαινω, found in the best writers, and which has been employed in the explanation of this passage by Piscator, Grotius, and Pricæus, and since adopted by Hammond, Wolf, Le Clerc, and almost all critics for the last century; namely avoid; examples of which sense are adduced especially by Pricæus, Elsner, Bp. Pearce, Wets., and Kypke.* In translating this idiom into English some little latitude must be allowed. The following is as literal as circumstances will admit. “Ye should not have departed from Crete, and (then ye might have) saved yourselves this injury and loss.” The true ratio of the phrase seems to be this. It signifies to be a gainer (quoad) by something: a method which will apply to all the passages where κερδαινω, and the Latin lucrifacio are used in the above sense: whereas to explain it by vitare, avoid, will not always solve the difficulty; as in those passages of Cæsar, Pliny, and Val. Max., cited by Faccioliati. Thus the words of the present passage may be most literally translated: “But it behoved you to have hearkened to me, not to have loosed from Crete; and thus you would have been gainers by all their disgrace (i.e. frustration) and this loss.” I could, indeed, confirm and illustrate the above from numerous passages, but I shall reserve what I have to say for an annotation on a difficult and disputed phrase in Thucyd. 2, 44.

22. ἀποβολή γὰρ ψυχῆς—ομάν. The word ἀποβολή is used by the best writers both of loss of lives and loss of property; of which examples are given by Herald, Adv. 1. C. 7. p. 30, Loesner, and Kypke in loc. But they do not adduce any example of ἀποβολή referring to both in the same sentence.

* Of these the following are the most apposite. Joseph. Ant. 2, 3, 2. Liban. κερδαινειν κινδυνον. Aristot. Eth. 2. και ψ κατά λόγον ζημίαν—ην λαβειν, τὸν τὸ τούτο κερδάναιται ἐννυχη φάμεν. Plin. N. H. 7, 40. Quam quidem injuriam lucifericit ille.
This assurance seems to be limited by the tacit proviso, "if ye hearken to my admonitions." See ver. 31.

23. παρέστη γὰρ μοι τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ ἄγγελος τοῦ Θεοῦ. The words παρεστάναι and ἐφιστάναι, like the Latin adstare, are appropriated to express the appearance of angels, &c., especially in visions. Examples are adduced by Elsner and Loesner. See the note on Luke 2, 9.

23. oὐ εἰμι, scil. δοῦλος, "whose servant I am." This phrase has two meanings; 1. to be the property of any one; as in Exod. 34, 9. "forgive our iniquity," καὶ ἐσώμεθα σοι: 2. to be a worshipper of; as in Exod. 32, 26. "who is the Lord's? let him come unto me." And Levit. 20, 26. "in order that ye should be mine," i.e. my servants and worshippers. The Sept. seem to have perceived this force; for when translating the words of Is. 45, 14., where, speaking of the various nations that shall be converted to Christ, it is said, ὦ Κύριε, and they shall be thine, they render καὶ σοι ἔσωσται δοῦλοι. (Keuchen.) See also Priceus.*

This might Paul more rightly say than could Jonas (1, 9.): for which reason Jonas’s companions were preserved by casting him out, Paul’s by retaining him. (Grot.)

24. κεκάρασται σοι ὁ Θεὸς πάντας τοὺς πλέοντας μετὰ σοῦ. This is, I think, an Oriental, and perhaps popular expression, simply signifying, “God will preserve them on account of their connection with thee.” Kypke compares Dionys. Hal. p. 288, where, when Brutus has brought forth his sons for execution, the people feeling extremely affected, χαρίζοντι τὰς ψυχὰς τῶν μεσασκέπας ἐθεώλοντο τῷ πατρί. And Herodot. L. 3. p. 107. where the wife of Interpennes says: εἰ μὲν ἄν μοι δίδοι βασιλεὺς ἕνως ψυχήν. Priceus, too, compares Philostr. 4, 4. κειµανὸς καὶ

* Kypke, too, adduces examples of the ellipsis from Demosth., and adds, that this phrase differs from the following one, ἔλαρεῖν, which implies strenuous and active service.
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τυράς, καὶ τῶν χαλκοφοτάτων κρείττω τὸν ἄνδρα (Apollo-
niam) ἧγομενοί, ξυνεφαίνειν, ἴθελον, καὶ ἐδέσθαι προσ-
δωναι σφικίς τῆς κοινωνίας τοῦ πλοίου.

Here Grotius makes the reflection that, "as one
sometimes destroys a ship, and one preserves it, so
it is in the state."

24. διᾶ εὕμηνετε, ἄνδρες πιστεύω γάρ. Here again,
as I have often noted above, γάρ gives the reason of
a sentence understood: wherefore, Sirs, be of good
cheer (as I am); for I believe, &c. (Markland.) The
eLLipsis may be supplied in two ways: but I prefer
the following, "and so may (or must) ye." Pricæus
compares Heliodor. 2. ταύτα μὲν ὡστός ἔσται, καὶ χρῆ
quando consulta videtis, o socii, quandoque datur
spes maxima cœptis: Vos quoque nunc vires ani-
mosque adserte paternos. Here Grot. makes the
reflection, that the Almighty often requires faith
of men even for the obtaining the benefits of this
life, that it may be seen how much more necessary
it is for the obtaining of life eternal. See also an
excellent observation of Brewster, ap. Doylely and
Mant.

26. εἰς νῆσον δὲ τῶν δεῖ ἡμᾶς ἐκτεσθεῖν, "howbeit we
must be cast upon a certain island." Paul, it must
be observed, mentions this circumstance in order to
instil courage into them. On ἐκτεσθεῖν see supra
17 & 29.

27. διαφερομένων ἡμῶν, "tossed about up and
down." Of this sense several examples are adduced
by Wets. and Kypke from Plut., Philo, and Lucian.
It is not, I believe, found in the earlier writers. 'Εν
'Αδρία. By Adria must not be understood what is
now called the Adriatic sea. For Beza, Bochart,
Grotius, and others, have, from Ptolemy, Strabo, and
others writers, shewn that at the time in question
was comprehended under that name the whole of
the sea between Greece, Italy, and Africa; so that
it comprised the Ionian, Cretan, and Sicilian seas.
So Hesych. Ἰόνιον πέλαγος, ὃ νῦν Ἀδρίας. And this
the copious citations of Wets, from the antient Geographers, Historians, &c. abundantly prove.

27. ὑπενθοῦν — προσέγγει τῷ ἐκτὸς προέρχεσθαι. The words literally signify, "fancying that some land drew near to them;" of which sense of προσέγγει examples are adduced by Wetstein. There is, then, a nautical hypallage, to be explained like the expression ἀναφεύγων τῷ Κύπρῳ at 21, 3, where see the note: and, as Rosenmuller and Kuin. observe, Luke speaks optice. For properly the skip, by moving forward, approached the shore. To this purpose Priscæus cites Simplic. in Epict. 38. εἰ—τὸ ὕπενθον τῇ πέτρᾳ προσάγουτε, δι' ἀπερίας καὶ δικαιομένης αὐτῷ τῇ πέτρᾳ προσέρχεσθαι, ἀλλὰ τῷ πέτρᾳ κατ' ἀναγως εἰς αὐτοῦ ἴναι. See also Achill. Tat. 2, 32. and Cic. Quest. Acad. 4, 25. Priscæus, too, cites several passages from the Latin Poets, of which the following is the most apposite. Virg. 3, 73. Provehimur portu, terraque urbesque recedunt. So our voyagers use the expression to near a coast, i. e. to bring it near, though, in fact, this is bringing the vessel near. In this sense, too, they use the verb to fetch.

28. βολίσαντες, "and having heaved the lead." The ἔβρων we may suppose to have been similar to the leaden instrument now used for sounding; and that it was then of lead we find by Eustath. on Hom. θ. p. 615, 58. (cited by Wets.) ἔγκυρα, καὶ ἐ βολίσαν μολύβδος. Here Wets. also cites Herodot. 2, 5. ἡμέρης ὄρβου ἀπέχαν ἀπὸ γῆς, κατεῖς κατὰ πειρητηλίῳ, πηλόν τε ἀναστέσεις, καὶ ἐν ὁ. ὄργυσα ἔσεσί.

28. ἕδρον ὄργυιάς εἴκοσι, fifteen fathoms. The antient Scholiasts and Lexicographers have rightly laid down the etymology and ratio significatio of ὄργυα, which comes from ὄργενος, and literally signifies, "the distance which any man may compass by stretching out his arms to their greatest extent."

* It is singular that almost all measures of length that admitted of it were designated from certain parts of the body; as is plainly the case in per, utna, cubitus, and span; and as surely so in uncia,
Hence the Fr. brassée. And this is plainly alluded to in Xenoph. Mem. L. 2. (cited by Wets.) χειρες μὲν γὰρ, εἰ δει αὐτὰς πλέων ὄργυιᾶς διέχωντα ἄμα ποιήσαι, οὐκ ἂν δύναντο. The ὄργυια was reckoned by the Romans at five feet, by the Greeks (whose measures of length were smaller or shorter) at six. The Syriac Translator has here paraphrased it the height of a man.

28. βραχὺ διαστήματες. Subaud μέγος χρόνου. Εἴπερ ὄργυιας ἐ. A popular expression, like one in Herodot. 2. 5. ἐν δανδέκα ὄργυιάς ἐσει. 29. φοβομενει τε μῆτος εἰς τραχεῖας τόπους ἐκκένωσαν. By τραχεῖας τόπους is meant rocky ground. Wetstein compares Diodor. Sic. 12, 72. τὰ σκάφη, κατὰ τινὰς τραχεῖας τόπους προσπέσοντα τῇ γῇ, διεφθάρη. And Polyb. 1, 54. ἐκκλίνας εἰς τόπους τραχεῖς, καὶ κατὰ πάντα τρόπον ἐπισταλεῖ. And such, observes Grotius, is usually found about islands.

The conjecture of Schmidt, eis βραχεῖς, is not only unnecessary, but absurd; since had they been sure of finding soft ground, they would not have hesitated to run the ship on shore. This the antients never scurped to do in such cases.

29. ἐκ πρώμης βίσαντες ἄγκυρας τέσσαρας, “four anchors out of the stern.” However unusual it may be now a days (and I am told it is) for anchors to be

inch, nail, as also passus, a pace, which is rightly derived by Beza a pandendo. Kinoel compares the German Kloster. Indeed on this curious subject I have much more to say, which I must reserve for some more suitable occasion. Suffice it for the present to observe, that the disputed word yard (which has so perplexed Etymologists, some going as far as Macedonia for γαργα, a tod, and others taking the reader word virga; may even H. Tooke deriving it from Lyppan, to prepare, i. e. prepared, admits of being traced to a similar principle. It is the past participle gébæ, of the old verb gépen, to stretch, and signifies the length to which the human arm when stretched can attain, viz. half the fathom, or three feet. In the old writers it is spelt: yerde. From the same verb came an obscene word introduced by Pope into his licentious imitation of Chaucer. And fathom, or rather fadom, has a similar origin; namely, from the Dutch vadem; and signifies the distance a man can vadere, stride, with either foot (reckoning from the other foot kept fixed), making use of his legs as a pair of compasses.

VOL. V. P.
dropped out of the stern of a ship; yet in former times this custom did, on certain occasions, prevail, as may be shown by the following passages. Julius Cæsar, in Bell. Civ. 1, 25. says, has (sc. rates) quaternis anchoris ex quatuor angulis destinabat, ne fluctibus moverentur. And Val. Flaccus, v. 72. says, jam prora fretum commoverat, et jam Puppe sedens placidas, dimiserat anchora terras. And Virg. Æn. 6, 901. Anchora de prorâ [foreship, ver. 30. bow of the ship] jactur, stant litore puppes, sterns, πρώυμα. (Bp. Pearce.) And Wetstein here cites an anonymous writer: τής δὲ πρόφας πλωσῖν ἑκάτερος τῶς μέρες περίβολοι ἐρεθετήγμενοι ἔστησαν, οἱ δὲ αὐ παλαῖς ἱεραταί, οἱ τῇ ναῷ ἑταίρις ψαλάρειν.

This, perhaps, was peculiar to the Alexandrian ships: for I find, on the authority of James Epist., preserved in the Bodleian at Oxford (and cited by Wets.) that there were in his time ships yet at Alexandria, plying between that port and Constantinople, that carried anchors in the poops. And this the same learned writer confirms by a passage of Heliodorus, ἀλακτὸς ἄριστος προμηθειαί ὁρμαί. And Sir John Chardin tells us that the large modern Egyptian ships, called saiques, always carry their anchors at their stern, and never at the prow.

Anchors, it may be observed, were used for greater security: of which Priscæus adduces an example from Cæs. Civ. 1. Has quaternis anchores ex quatuor angulis distinebant, ne fluctibus moverentur. And he cites Pind. Olym. 6. from whom it appears that two were thought indispensable in a tempestuous night.

29. ηὔχυντο ημέραν γενέσθαι, “they anxiously wished for the day.” So Longus, Past. p. 50. (cited by Wets.) εὐχόμεθα γενέσθαι τήν ημέραν. And p. 76. εὐχόμεθα δὲ τήν ημέραν γενέσθαι. Priscæus here cites Curt. 5, 4, 26. Expectata lux omnia quæ terribiliora nox feceret, minuit. And, what is yet more

* From the ratio, indeed, of the word προμήθεια, cable rope, we may infer that ships were fastened by the πρώυμα to the shore: but it will not prove the point.
APPPOSITE, a beautiful passage of Germanicus, in his Arat. Et cum terrores auget noks arising marinos Multem clamatos frustra spectaveris ortas.

30. τὰς ἐναυσίν—βάλαισιν. This was usual in such circumstances. In which view Priceus and Wetstein compare passages of Achill. Tat., Plaut., Cic., Petronius, and other writers. The most important is that from Achill. Tat. S. 3. ἤπτει μὲν (scil. κυμαράστης) τὰ πράδα διὰ τὸν ἐγγυσῆς ἀνίμης ἄτο μὲ τὸ σκάφος τῆς παλάσση, καὶ εὐπρεπὼς ἵνα τὴν ἐφολίδα, καὶ τῶν ναυτών ἐμβάλεσθαι—ὁ μὲν γὰρ, ἐπιμένεις ἵνα τὸν πᾶλν ἐκκατον, δὲ οὐδεὶς τὴν ἐφολίδα τῷ σκάφει· τῶν δὲ πλατύρων ἐκατον ἐσπευδὰς ἐμεταβαίνεις, ἐναὶ καὶ τὸν κυμαράστην ἐφωδάκεσαν ἐφελκόντα τὸν καλὸν οὐ δὲ ἐκ τῆς ἐφολίδος μεταβαίνειν οὐκ ἐπέτρεψον εἶχον δὲ καὶ πελάκεις, καὶ πεντάεις, καὶ πατάξω τῆς ἐναυσίν, ὁ τε ἐπερήμητος κ. τ. ἡ.

The word χαλαράτισι suggests that the boat was fastened by a chain to some part of the deck. So Thucyd. 2, 76. ἀφίεσαν τὴν δοκὴν χαλαράτις τοῖς ἐλθεῖσι.

30. προφάσει οἷς ἐκ προφάσει πελετόντων ὁ ἐ. At πελετότων we may, with Kyrke, subaud autém, which is a genitive of consequence; as in Luke 13, 36. The ellipsis is especially usual when the particle is accompanied with an οἷς. And of this Kyrke cites an example from Arrian: οἷς πρόποπος λέγει τὸν ταύτα πνεύματι φιλόσοφοι. This construction is very common in Thucydides.

30. προφάσει. We may render, "with a pretence, or pretext:" of which Priceus adduces examples. The following, however, are far more opposite. Thucyd. 6, 33. προφάσει μὲν—τὸ δὲ ἀληθὲς. & 6, 76. προφάσει μὲν—διανόο ὅτε. "This pretence (says Markland) was specious enough, viz. to fasten some anchors at that end of the ship, as they had already done at the other (ver. 29.), in order to fix it entirely. But Paul knew their intentions, and discovered them; and greater regard was now paid to what he said than formerly. I suppose ἄνθρωπος ἐντείνει to be, in
effect, as our version understands it, to cast anchor
(or rather some anchors), because Pollux 1, 9. p. 73.
calls this ἀγκύρας κατατείνα, and joins it with ἀγκύρας
βαλέσθαι. In ver. 29. Luke calls it ἀγκύρας πίπτειν:
though ἐκτείνω ἀγκύρας was more than πίπτειν, be-
cause otherwise the sailors would have had no need
to go out of the ship, standing in which they could
πίπτειν ἀγκύρας: but they could not ἐκτείνω ἀγκύρας,
extend their anchors, or lay them at a distance from
the ship without going out of it.” (Markland.)

30. εἰς μὴ ὠριο — σωβῆναι οὐ δύνατε, “except
these abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved.” * This
he says, pointing to the sailors. With respect to the
words, “ye cannot be saved,” we are to understand
ye cannot, humanly speaking, be saved. And this is
by no means at variance with the promise made at
ver. 22. (see the note there): since that promise was
conditional, and involved the obligation to use the
ordinary means at hand for preservation. (Grot.)
Yet the efficacy of the Divine promises does not
depend upon middle causes, since these are them-
selves ordained in the councils of Providence. But
he who neglects these ordinary causes, tempts God,
and has no faith in him. (Besa.) See also some
judicious remarks of Doddridge.

32. ἀκέρασας τὰ χοῦνα, “cut the ropes of the
boats.” So in the passage of Ach. Tat. just before
cited. Ἐλασεν ἄρτην ἐκτείνα, “and let her strand (if
she would).” This last is an idiomatic expression.

33. ἄρο δὲ οὐ ἐμείλειν ἐμῆρα γίνεσθαι. The ἄρο oμ is
well rendered by Beza interim dum. There seems here
to be a brief and popular expression equivalent to
“meanwhile, (that they might make some use of the
time till day-break,) he exhorted them to take food.”
For want of attending to the force of this idiom,

* Here Wets. cites Chrysost. 48. p. 539 D. ὁτπερ γὰρ ἐν μη
γῇ τελότερον οὐ δυνατὸν οἷον χωρὶς ἑκατον συνήθεις τυγχάνειν,
ἀλλ’ ἐμα τὰτας οὕτως οὐδὲ τοὺς συμπολιτικοὺς. And Liban. de
Vita sah. p. 64 c. Εὐθέω τὴν ἐπὶ τελόν ἀνάφησε, ἢ καὶ εὐθέω
ἐπανέθετο τὸ ἄστο, εἰπάντερ ραῦς ἐπιλιπήτων τῶν ταντῶν.
Vataplus absurdly renders, "totâ nocte non destitit hortari." One may here remark on the admirable prudence of Paul, which on this, as on every other occasion, accompanied his piety.

33. τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτην σήμερον ἡμέραν προσδοκώντες άσιτοι διατελείτε, μ. π. It is plain, from ver. 21., and from the nature of the circumstances, that these words are not to be too much pressed upon, but regarded as a popular form, only signifying, "ye have taken little or no food:" their meals being short, interrupted, and irregular. Examples of this hyperbole are cited by Krebs from Joseph. Ant. 7, 7, 4. & 6, 14, 8., and he observes that this idiom is common to almost all writers. Μηδέν may therefore be rendered, with Priceus, "little or nothing." And Priceus well appeals to Hesych. ὀδύγον, μικρὸν ἄ οιδέν. So Sirach. 40, 7. ὀδύγον, αἰς οιδέν. Finally, προσδοκώντες must be taken in a more extensive sense than usual, i.e. "waiting for the end of the storm, waiting the event."

34. τῶτο γὰρ πρὸς τῆς ὑμετέρας σανγιρίας ὑπάρχει, "for this will (present for future) be in favour of, or promotive of, your safety.* This sense of πρὸς is frequent in Thucydidēs: ex. gr. 8, 58. οὐ πρὸς τῆς ὑμετέρας δόξης. Wets. also cites examples from Aristot. αὖτη πρὸς ἀγαθοῦ γινώμενα. Arrian Exp. μὴ πρὸς ἀγαθοῦ οἴ εἶναι τῆν πάροδον τὴν ἐς Βασσαλῶν ἐν τῷ τότε. Galen. ἓτις οὐ μόνον οἰδὲν ἀνίσης, ἀλλὰ καὶ πρὸς κακῶν γίνεται τῶν κολληθησομένων δέρματι. In the same sense the Latin pro is used in Liv. 24, 2. And so we use for.

With respect to the thing itself, Priceus has abundance of Classical citations which may very well be dispensed with.

34. οὐδενὸς γὰρ ὑμῶν θελε έκ τῆς κεφαλῆς πεσείται.

* These words should be placed in a parenthesis. The reason why they should think it worth while to eat, being contained in the next words; the reason given in the parenthesis is, because if they did not eat they could not have strength to work, and so to save themselves. (Markland.)
Literally, "for a hair of no one shall fall from his head." An Oriental and proverbial phrase, signifying "ye shall not suffer the least danger, much less of your life." It is found in 1 Sam. 14, 11. and 1 Kings 1, 52., where is added ἐν τῷ γὰρ. But περὶ ταῦτα ἐν τῷ γὰρ is equivalent to periēth. See Matt. 10, 90., and Luke 12, 7., and also Vorst. de Adag. N. T. C. 6. Periēth is a mere gloss, and injudiciously received into the text by Griesbach. (Grot. and Kuin.)

35. λαθανῶ ἄριστον, συγκείμενα τῷ Θεῷ, &c. After the example of his Divine Master (Matt. 14, 19, 15, 36. Joh. 6, 11.), and, as it were, to remind them that they might expect, by the blessing of God, not only that food, but deliverance from their perilous situation, and then, to set them an example, he began himself to eat. For (as says Chrys. in loc.) αὐτὸς πρῶτος μεταλαμβάνει, οὐ λόγος, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἄργον πείδαν.

At προτελέσαντον τροφῆς there is the very common ellipsis of τι. Priceus compares Philostr. V. A. 7, 12. Οὕτω τοιούτως ἐν φανερώσει τοι ἡμείς (παν Ἀπολλωνίου νεμπα) μετέβαλεν αίς σιτίω τε εἰ παλαιό διασωθαί, καὶ ἑπελθεῖ οὖν δακρύων, which, I would observe, seems imitated from the present passage.

37. ἰματὶ — καὶ πάντως ὕποκατ. Observe the force of the article, which may be thus Englished: "we were in the whole." It is used to express a sum total; and here, therefore, it refers to all, both mariners, passengers, prisoners, and soldiers. And to this I observe Wetstein's examples all tend. The number, it seems, was two hundred and eighty-six ὕποκατ, i. e. persons; as often in Scripture. This may seem large; and, indeed, Dr. Bentley would have cancelled διακόσιοι: but it is defended by what Joseph in Vit. C. S. (cited by Bp. Pearce) tell us, namely, that the ship in which he sailed for Italy, and which was cast away in the Adriatic gulph, had six hundred men on board.

38. κορεσσώντας δὲ τροφῆς, "after being satisfied with food, after having made a good meal." Ἐκοι-
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ἈΣΤΕΡΙΟΝ ΝΤΟ ΠΛΟΙΟΝ, "they lightened the ship." This, Grotius observes, was the third ἀνοδόλη. Alberti compares Ach. Tat. 8, 1. Ἐπος τὸ μὲν βαλτιγμένον τῆς πος ἀνακωφίσαμεν, and Wets. Polyb. p. 56. ἐκφίσαντες ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου πάντα τὸ βάρος, μελημένου τὰς ναῦς. I add Thucyd. 6, 34. εἰ—κοπφισάντες προσβάλουν, "after having lightened, and cleared the ship for battle." So also Dio Cass. 628, 81. 817, 91. 827, 8. 815, 98. and also Polyb. 2, 5, 11. 7, 39, 4, 1, 60. 3 & 8.

38. ἐκβάλλομεν τῶν σιτῶν εἰς τὴν βάλασσαν. It is not clear what we are to understand by τῶν σιτῶν; the wheat, or the food. Most Commentators prefer the former interpretation; many judicious ones, (and especially the recent,) the latter; with whom I am inclined to agree: for if the former be adopted, the article will seem improperly used; since no mention was before made of wheat. Besides, had their lading been wheat, it must by this time have been thrown overboard; as there had been two ἀνοδολαί. The τῶν σιτῶν may, then, be rendered the provisions; in which sense it occurs in Job. 8, 24. Prov. 4, 17., and thus the force of the article will be preserved. Thus the provisions were thrown overboard last, as, indeed, we should expect.

39. ὥστε δὲ ἀμέσως ἐγένετο, τῇ γῆς οὐκ ἐπετίθεσαν. A brief expression for, "and when it was day, they had a view of the country, but knew not what it was," or "by what name it was called." And this appears from 28, 1.

39. κατενόον δὲ τὴν κατανομὴν ἔχοντα αἰγιαλὲν, "but (looking round) they espied a certain inlet, or creek, having a shore." On the meaning of this, Commentators are not agreed. The above interpretation is that generally adopted. To this, however, it is objected by Schmid, that all creeks must have shores. And he construes thus: κατενόον αἰγιαλὲν ἔχοντα κάλαμον τινα, "they perceived a shore having a certain creek." And this mode is adopted by Kuinoel. But I remember nothing like this in the Classical writers; and it appears somewhat harsh. I would...
therefore prefer, with Grotius, Markland, and Schleusner, the former construction (which is certainly the only legitimate one), and take αἰγαλὼν in a popular, and, (as I suspect,) nautical sense, for a practicable shore. Nor is there any force in Kunoel's objection, that Luke simply says αἰγαλὼν; since idioms must not be confined to the letter. Besides, authority is not wanting to confirm this signification. Markland aptly cites Hesych. Αἰγαλὼς, ὁ παραβαλάσσως ἐν τότε ψαμμάδει, ἡ ψηφίδας ἔχων, which passage, however, is manifestly corrupt, and has been thus emended by Verwey and Kuster, ὁ παραβαλάσσως τότε, ψαμμάδες ἡ ψηφίδας ἔχουσα. This emendation, indeed, might have been confirmed from the present passage of Luke, and especially from Zonaras in his Lex. p. 66. Αἰγαλὼς ἡ ψαμμάδης λέγεται τότε: yet I cannot help thinking that in both cases the article ὁ arose from the preceding κ. Finally, the Scholiast on Soph., distinguishing ἀκτὴ from αἰγαλὼς, explains the former to be κρημμυδία τῶν ἐν θαλάσσῃ (I conjecture ἔτι), the latter τῶν εἰκότων καὶ ὑμαλῶν. And this distinction between αἰγαλὼς and ἀκτὴ is evident from the following passages. Pausianias 2, 9. καὶ ἀκτὴ μετὰ τῶν αἰγαλῶν. Arrian H. I. C. 27, 2. edit. Raphel. πλαῦσα—ἐς Βάλαμον αἰγαλὼν (i. e. touching place) ἐνθευε ἐς Βάρσα, κάρυμ. Thucyd. 6, 52. σχίντες ὑπὸ τῶν αἰγαλῶν, i. e. touching. No further proof is necessary; since there can be no reasonable doubt of the idiom.

Κόλπος here signifies an inlet;* and is thus explained by Theophylact (cited by Pricæus), κόλπος εἰσάρμεν λέγει τῶν λιμνοειδέων, καὶ ἀνεπαντυριῶς τόπους.

39. ἐβουλεύσατο—ἐξῆσαν το πλοῖον, "they purposed, if it were possible, to strand." The verb ἐξῆθεν is not unfrequently used in the best authors, from whom examples are adduced by Elsner, Raphel, and Wetstein. The most apposite of these are

* And this inlet may be discerned, in Cluverius's Map, on the N. W. of Malta. It is now called La Cala di San Paolo.
Polyb. 15, 2. ἔξοδοι τὴν ναῦν εἰς τὴν γῆν. Arrian. Ind. εἰς τὸν χέραν ἔξοδεῖσθαι ὑπὸ χείμανος. The other examples are of ships stranded by the enemy. To the foregoing passages may be added Arrian E. A. 2, 22, 2. Now the Latins expressed this by ejicere navem; as in Cæs. B. C. 8, 25 & 28., and Liv. 44, 28., cited by Wetstein. ; though with them it is confined to the mariners stranding their own ship. ἔξοδεῖν is not so strong a term as ἔξοδέλλω. On which see note infra 41.

40. καὶ τὰς ἀγκύρας περιελάντες. There has been some diversity of interpretation respecting the word περιελάντες, which some take to mean weighed, or taken up the anchors. But this would require αναλόντες; as in the passages cited by Wetstein. Neither, (we may suppose,) would the mariners care to take the trouble to regularly weigh the anchors; especially as they had no boats to assist them. The word περιελάντες merely implies (as is expressed in the Vulg.) removed the anchors, freed the ship of anchors, viz. by cutting them off. So that the Syriac translator well enough rendered amputabant; in which sense, indeed, περιελάντες is frequently used. And on this interpretation the best critics are now agreed.

40. ἔλαν εἰς τὴν βαλάσσαν. It is strange that so many Commentators, as Beza, Piscator, Grotius, Schmid, Schoettgen, Rosenmund, &c., should render, “let her go,” viz. the ship: or “committed themselves unto the sea,” as the Vulg. and E. V. Surely by every rule of right interpretation, the word to be supplied must be ἀγκύρας: and thus ἔλαν εἰς τὴν βαλάσσαν will be “let them go,” or “left them in the sea.” This interpretation, which is certainly recommended by its simplicity, was first propounded by De Dieu, and since espoused by Wetstein, Pearce, Markland, Schleusner, Heinrichs, and Kuinoel. It is rightly observed by Markland, that “their business was to lighten the ship (in order to run her into the creek), that she might draw as little water as possible.” And to this purpose they cut off her anchors. For the
same reason, too, they unloosed and let go the rudder." To this last position I must take exception, vide infra.

40. ἀνέτεις τὰς γεντημάς τῶν ἀφαλίων, "slackening the bands of the rudder." So Emm. Helen. 1536. ἀφαλίω ἅ τ τέκναν παρευκέας, and the rudders were fastened to with bands. Commentators have been rather puzzled with the two rudders mentioned: and some have resorted to the loc. esti παρεύκας, an enallage, plural for singular. But that principle is not applicable here. It has been satisfactorily proved by Grot., Bochart, Elsner, Pearce, Scheffer, Lipsius, and Perizonius, that among the ancients, large ships (and this was one) had two rudders. Of the passages cited in proof of this, the following are, I think, decisive. ΑΕlian. V. H. 9, 40. ἄρτων εἶναι, δῶς μὲν τηδαλία ἔχειν, τὸν δὲ λαμπέλατον τὰς ἐμ-
πλίοντα καὶ τὰν ἄρχον ἔχων τὰς κοινὰς ἐρμῶν εἶναι. Herodot. 2, 96., who, speaking of the Egyptian vessels, mentions, as a peculiarity of them, that τηδαλοῦν ἐν ποιώνται, καὶ τοῦτο διὰ τὴς τρέχεις διαβαί-
νοντας. Ἡλιοδ. in Ἀθιοπ. 5. p. 241. τῶν τηδαλίων ἄτερες ἀποθαλώτες, having lost one of the rudders. Pollux 1, 114. τῶν τηδαλίων ἀπεθανασεντες, ἀπορρα-
γέντες — τῆς δὲ προμῆς τὰ μέρη παλιν ἐκατέρα πέτασοι καὶ σχείτε, καὶ ἐκτόντες λέγουσι, ἐν δὲ ἐπικείται τὰ τη-
δαλὰ. A great number of other passages are cited by Wets., many, however, not to the purpose, nay, which rather convince me that the plural was some-
times used for the singular. I am amazed that such a cohort of critics should have missed a passage which, above all others, is calculated to prove the fact, illustrate its nature, and evince its antiquity, viz. Orph. Arg. 274 & 5. Καὶ οἱ ἐκ' ἀρτια θακαν ἀρητά παροσώμενα, ἵππον τ' ἴππο πόλις, ἔτι δ' αυτ' ἀλκας ἐποιῆς, Προμέθεως ἀρητάς, ἀποφέγγας δ' ἡμᾶς, from which passage it appears probable that the rudders were regularly taken off when the ship was in port, and laid up in the docks. But the question is, how and where were they fixed on? That, however, is
not for lands-men critics, like myself, to determine. Many, as Alberti, Bp. Pearce, and Kuinoel, think that the rudders were, one at the stern and the other at the bow of the ship. I know not, however, of the numerous passages cited by the above Commentators, any one that determines this point: but that which I have just produced from Orpheus undoubtedly does, but it decides it the contrary way; namely, that they were both at the προύμ. Indeed, I had noted down a passage of Pollux as proving the same; but from a mistake in the figures cannot find it.

Dr. Dodridge thinks that the rudders had been tied up before, and were now loosened to assist in steering; but I rather assent to Grotius and others, that the rudders were fastened to the ship by bands, or chains, and, on loosing these bands, the rudders sunk deeper into the sea, and, by their weight, rendered the ship less subject to be overset by the winds: ἀνέφεις can only mean relaxing them, not letting them go, as Markland thinks.

40. ἐπάραντες τῷ ἀντέμονα τῇ πνεοῦσῃ.

On the sense of the word ἄντρι, there has been no little discussion. In order to arrive at the true force of the term, it will be necessary to carefully attend to the turn of the sentence and the scope of the context. At τῇ πνεοῦσῃ we must subjoin αἰφν, and we may render literally the breezes. So Lucian, Hermes 28. (cited by Wets.) ἐν ἄντρι ἐπιδιότα τῇ πνεοῦσῃ τῷ αὐτῷ, τῇ ἀνέφεις λυσάμενοι. Also Plutarch 1, 428. and Heliodor. Ethiopie. 1, 22. (cited by Markl.) τῇ πνεοῦσῃ (acil. ἀνέφεις). Ἐπάραντες signifies hoisting, expanding, directing, &c. of which Alberti and Wets cite examples from Plut. 1, 9 εἰ ἐπάραντες τῷ ῥαβνῷ. And Lucian, V. H. 3, 36. ἐκβάλλεις τῷ ὄθων. And Kypke cites Lucel. 493. ἂν ἕμεραν μὲν ὕψημενοι πλέων τοῦ ἱστοὺ καὶ ναυκώσει, νῶπτης δὲ ἐπαραθέντος. And 9, 370. λαμπρὰς ἐπαράθετας τῷ ἱστῳ. To which I add Polyb. 1, 61, 7. ρὸ δὲ λεοντὸς πλῆθος ἐπαράθεμον τοῦ ἱστοὺ καὶ κατενεχθάν ἄπεγραψε. Sometimes the ἱστ. or ὄθ., is omitted; as in Arrian, Ind. 27, 2. τὸ δὲ Μοσαρνὸν προκεῖ ἐπαράθεται πλέωσι, &c. Hence may be understood Plutarch, cited by Wets. ἐπαραμένων τὰ ἀκάνθα φέτοις. The word, therefore, evidently answers to our set sail; and if it be applied to the masts, yet it has rather a reference to the sails with which they are clothed. This will, I think, materially assist us in determining the sense of ἄντριμονα, which is a word that rarely occurs, is not even found in Pollux, and of which no satisfactory account is to be derived from the antients. Hence the opinions on this subject have been various. Luther took it for the mast. But of this there is no proof; and the mast had been already lowered, and
perhaps cut away. See Juvenal, Sat. 12, 54. Erasmus supposes it to have been the sail-yard. But this again admits of no proof; nor does it seem to correspond to ἐκαρπόντα, which evidently requires us to understand some sail; though what sail, is not so easy to determine. Some, as Baylus, Junius, Alberti, Wolf, Facciolati, &c. understand the large sail of the poop, answering to the mizen-sail, and which is yet by the Venetians called the artemon, and by Dutch schoner-seil. Scheffer and Alexandrinius ab Alexandro take it for what we call the spirit-sail, or top-gallant-sail. But this seems absurd. The most probable opinion is that of Grotius, Vossius, Heumann, Wets., Michaelis, Rosenmuller, and Kuinoel, who take it for a smaller sail near the prow, called by Pollux the δόλον, which was used to keep the ship steady, and prevent its working too much, when the larger and upper sails were set. So Papias (cited by Wets.) Artemo, velum navis breve. Velum artemonis hodiernum ita vocatur, sive velum Latinum, forma triangulare, suspensum de majo artemonis, qui est in puppe. Malus prurs vocatur Misensia, medius vero magnus. Wets. also appeals to Juvenal, Sat. 12, 68. Vestibus extensis et quod superaverat unum velo prora suo: where the Scholast explains, artemone solo vellicaverunt. It seems clear that the artemon was a short mast, probably at the prow, like our fore-mast or bonaventure mizen; (see Bayley's Dict.) though this was often, with ἐκαρπόν, used, as here, to denote the sail which belonged to it. That it was the mizen-mast sail at the poop, is not probable in itself, and is contradicted by Pollux; who at 1, 93. speaking of three masts, enumerates the ὁ μέγας καὶ γύνης ιερᾶς (answering to our middle or main-mast); 2dly, the ὁ καρών, the hind-mast, i. e. towards the stern, and called the ἐπίθρομος, for an obvious reason. 3dly, the ὁ ἐλάττων, the little mast, or δόλων. Now this probably very short, like our jury-masts, and must have been at the bow, or fore-ships. The other masts, it seems, had been cut away, and this only left. The artemon is now, it seems, in Venetian ships, at the stern end of the vessel; but the modern ships so vary in structure from the antient ones, and from each other, that this is not surprising. I will only observe, that the word ἄπρεὼν seems to me not to be derived from ἄπρως, as the etymological writers tell us, but rather to be cognate with ἄρως, complete, and signify the completion-mast, because it was put to last. We may also, I think, perceive the force of the other names which (as we find from Pollux and Festus) were sometimes given to it. So Festus mentions supparum (though that was perhaps then ἐπίθρομος), and Pollux λοίπαδος. But his words (which are these, καλεῖται δε τι καὶ λοίπαδος ἐνιος δε ἀκάτως δοκεί) are plainly corrupt, and the conjectures of Scaliger, σταυρος, and of Lederlin, λογγηδία, deserve no attention. I would read καλεῖται δ' ετι καὶ λοίπας, δ' ἐνιος, &c.; the Δ and Σ, (or C,) being often confounded. And this emendation is confirmed by the reading, (corrupt as it is,) of the MSS. λοἵρας; τ and π being perpetually confounded. Now Δολων signifies properly a sort of imitative mast*, like our jury-mast, i. e. mast de

* So Artemid. 2, 14. who says that those who dream of the δολωνει may expect to be imposed upon.
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durée (so called καρ’ ἀντίφασιν.) Some, it seems, called it ἄκατος, a boat mast; and we find by Hesychius on διάλασσαι that that was the name given to little boat masts.

The sail in question was set to assist in running the ship on shore. So Liv. 4, 20. Pars, velis datis, ad Chium naves ejectere.

40. κατέχον εἰς τῶν αἰγιαλῶν. Here ναῦν is to be supplied,* and the sense is, "directed the ship towards the shore:" though sometimes κατέχω signifies only appellare, to have he, to touch at.

41. περιπεσόντες δὲ εἰς τόπον διδάλασσον, ἐπαύειν τῇ ναυὶ. How, or why, the ship was run aground by their falling into a place where two seas met (no other cause of the accident being mentioned but τόπος διδάλασσος), I confess I am entirely ignorant, not being able to form any idea of the thing. The common causes of the misfortune are, running upon a sand bank, or between rocks under water. (Markland.) The cause of the difficulty is this: "that the word διδάλασσος is here employed, not in its usual sense, as applied to an isthmus which divides two seas (i.e. bimaris), but also to those long peninsulas, &c. jutting out in the sea, and therefore separating into two parts, like Jutland, or even Italy. And so Strabo 880 c. speaks of the Taurica Chersonesus, which, he says, makes the Euxine διδάλασσον. Yet he might more properly have instanced that remarkable spit of land, the Chersonesus of Zeno, which separated the Palus Mæotis from the Euxine. The term was, however, also applied to those teniae, or narrow spits of land jutting out into the sea; as the Curisch Haff and the Frisch Haff in Prussia. And it was not only applied to these teniae (which were almost always sandy) when above water, but when (as they often are) under water, and when, though unseen, they guide the current, and make

* Which ellipsis is filled up in Herodot. 6, 101. κατέχον τὰς νέας—κατὰ τεμένος. 8, 42. ἐς Σαλαμίνα κατέχον τὰς νέας. And 7, 59. ἐς τοῦτον τὸν ἄγιαλον κατασχότες τὰς νέας. All imitated from Hom. Od. λ. 454. φλυσ ἐς παρθεὶν γαίαν τῆς κατασχέμενα. Many other examples may be found in Raphael, Kypke, Wets., and Loezner: but those are only of the elliptical phrase, which is far more frequent than the complete one.
the sea at that place διδάλασσων, and consequently rough and surfy. Thus, among the writers cited by Wets., Clemens ad Jac. 14., alluding to this, says, διδάλασσω καὶ θηριώδες νεκρῶν, and, what is more apposite, Dio Chrys. Or. 5. p. 83 ν. speaking of the Syrtis, says it is surrounded by βράχεα καὶ διδάλασσα καὶ ταῦτα, where he distinguishes the three sorts: 1. βράχεα, mere sand banks; 2. διδάλασσα, spits of sand under water; 3. ταῦτα, long necks of land jutting out and protruding above water. Therefore Beza, Casaubon, and Kuinoel, are mistaken in interpreting it only of shoals.

The spit of sand was an elongation of a ness, plainly to be seen in Cluverius’s map.

41. ἐποίκελευν τῷ ναῦν. The word ἐποίκελευν properly signifies to dash a ship on a rock, or run her violently aground. Sometimes the ship itself is said ἐκέλευν, to be dashed. But often, as here, it is used actively, and is said with reference to the steersman; and that whether he does it intentionally (as in Thucyd. 8, 11., cited by Wets., ὥσπερ αὐτός, where the Scholiast explains προσελάσωτος, * and also 8, 12., 26.), or unintentionally; as here and in Arrian Ind. 42, 2, ἀποθέασαν θρύσα τοὺς ναυτιλλομένους, τοῦ μη ἐποίκελευν ἐν τοῖς βράχει τῶν νερῶν.

41. καὶ ὡς πραγμα ἐρέσασα ἐρέμεν ἀκαλετως. The ἐρέσασα is not well rendered fiza. It is better rendered by Grotius “cum hæsiasset.” The truth is, ἐρέσασα is one of those verbs which, with an active force and generally active use, sometimes admit of a reflected sense by the subaudition of ἐμτών. The ἐρέσασα therefore signifies “having fixed itself.”†

41. ἰσοπρος ἀκαλετως. Priceus aptly compares

* I conjecture προσελάσωτος: and so προσελάσσα, (as Ernesti in his Lex. tells us,) is used de naviim appulsione.

† Such words have often perplexed and foiled the greatest Critics. Thus, for instance, in Eurip. Hipp. 1202. εἴδομεν εὖρισκόμενοι στηρίζον: where Vaelck, well compares Bacch. 970 & 1080.

Hence may be seen the true sense of a most obscure passage of Eschyl. Agam. 974. νόσος γὰρ γείτων ὀφθαλμοὺς ἐπέδεικνυμι. The very learned instaurator of that enigmatical drama will now instantly see the true sense; or, if he have any doubt remaining, it must be re-
Virgil, Illisque prora pependit; and Lucan, Dubioque obnoxia fato Pars sedet una ratis, pars altera pendet in undis.

41. εὐθέρ. Wets. aptly compares Ach. Tat. 3. p. 163. εὴε in to πλοῖον διεκλύθη, and Virg. Æn. 10, 303. puppis tua, Tarchon—inficta vadis dorso dum pendet iniquo, anceps sustentata diu, fluctuque fatigat, solvitur atque viros medii expedit in undis.

42. τῶν δὲ στρατιωτῶν βολὴ—διασφύγει. So studious were the Romans of observing discipline, that to lose, under any circumstances, prisoners committed to them, was disgraceful, and even punishable. Therefore they sometimes put them to death.

On this detestable counsel Doddridge truly remarks that they could have thought of nothing worse had the prisoners been all condemned malefactors, and had these guards, instead of conveying them to their trial, been carrying them to the place of execution.

42. ἐκαλυμβώσοις, "swimming out or off to land."

To the examples adduced by Wets., Schleus., and Kypke, I add Appian 1, 621, 39, and Eurip. Hei.

43. β. διασφύγει. See the note on ver. 3. compared with ver. 21—26. 33, 34. It is plain, from these words, that the centurion was inclined to reject this barbarous counsel, chiefly out of good will to Paul.

moved by the following passages of Thucyd. which was probably written by the historian with the one of Eschylus in his mind. L. 4.

49. (speaking of the plague at Athens): καὶ κατάβαινεν καὶ τὰ σφήγια ὁ πάνος (the graveled, the malady), καὶ ἔτρεχες καὶ τὴν καρδίαν (the stomach) σπηλιᾶς, fixed itself, took its post in the stomach. The word often occurs in this sense in the ancient Physicians. Hippocrates, Aratus, &c. So Aphorism. 4, 33. ἐπεθάνα οὐρήζει ἡ ρανθω. Many other examples may be seen in Poesius. I will only add Aratus, p. 9. εὖ κεφάλη τὸ κακὸν ἐστηρίγμα. Towards the emendation of the above passage of Eschylus the following parallel ones may be found not unserviceable. Thucyd. 7, 95. (Τ. 3, 34, 6. Bekk.) ἤτε δεικόν ἵν προπλείσθη, μὴ οὖ προδόθω τις, ἐνεπερ περὶ ἔμα, περιβάλετ ἔμα ταῖς. D. Casm. 673, 55. μὴν περίμερσε περίγλαγγει ἕκαστη, scil. τὴν ὀλκάδα: where I would read περὶ ἔμα.

In filling up the lacunas in that passage, στῦδος may, I think, have place, with some preposition, as πρὸς or περὶ, before the words a. c.
43. ἐκέλευσε τοὺς δυναμένους κολυμβᾶν, ἀπορρίψαντας, "commanded that they which could swim, should cast themselves first into the sea, and get to land." This order must be understood as meant for the prisoners only, the officers choosing, according to a common policy, to make trial of the danger at the expense of the least valuable lives.

After ἀπορρίψαντας subaud ἐκεῖνος ἐστὶ τὴν θάλασσαν. Examples both of the elliptical and complete phrase are produced by Alberti, Wets., and Kypke. The passage most important, as illustrating the action as well as the phrase, is from Arrian Ind. 24, 5. αὐτὸς δὲ τῶν στρατιωτῶν, ὅσι αὐτοί τε κοιφότατοι, καὶ κοιφότατα αὐτοί μὲν, τοῦτον δὲ νείν δαμημόνεστατοι, τούτους δὲ ἐκνηποῦσθαι κελεύει.

44. οὗτος μὲν S oúς for τοῦς μὲν S τοὺς δὲ, which is more usual. Thucydides would have written ἐστὶν oúς.

44. ἐπὶ σανίσων, oúς δὲ ἐπὶ τινων τῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ πλοίου, "some on boards, and some on broken pieces of the ship." But it is not ἐπὶ τινων τοῦ πλοίου, but ἐπὶ τινων τῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ πλοίου, some on boards, and some on things which came from (i.e. out of) the ship, which were distant from the ship; suppose barrels or boxes, and whatever other wooden machines, such as there are many on board a ship. Theophrastus, in his picture of a flatterer (Charact. 3.), has the same distinction; καὶ ἄρας τι τῶν ἀπὸ τῆς τραπέζης, φίσαι, Τοιτ ἄρα oúς χρηστός ἐστιν, and having taken up any thing that is upon the table, &c., not ἄρας τι τῆς τραπέζης, which might signify having taken up a piece of the table. And though this distinction may not be always observed, yet here it seems necessary, to avoid tautology. *Pliny went* but a little way from the shore, to which those who could not swim were driven by the tide upon their wooden articles. Lucian, somewhere in his works, ridicules the escape of Paul and his companions. I now find that Dr. Hammond and the Latin Vulgate had some appre-

* This is manifestly an error of the press. I would correct, "they were."
hension of the distinction I have mentioned. (Markland.)

The learned Commentator has, I think, correctly determined the sense of τινας ἀπὸ τοῦ πλαίου. Kuinoel would subauda ἀπορρήματων, which, however, is too arbitrary; and though he appeals to Achill. Tat. 8, 4. (cited by Priceus) πολλοὶ δὲ καὶ ἔντοις ἀπερρή-

γός συμπεσότες, ἐπείροντο δίκην ἠχόων, yet that pas-

sage is not to the point, since it only denotes what is here meant by the σωφρίνος.* Kuinoel also subauds ἐτέρας, which is supplied by the Syriac translators. But if the former interpretation be admitted, there will be no occasion for this harsh ellipsis.

44. διασωθήναι ἐστὶ τῇ γῇ. The word διασωθήναι is more forcible than the simple σωθά, and the δια signifies through. This verb (on which see the note on 28, 24.) is common enough in the Classical writers, but not followed by ἐστι or εἰς or τῶς. Wetstein, Munthe, and Loesner, give several examples, as Ἀεσόπ. F. 42. χειρισθῆναι ἐν σφοδρῷ γενομένῳ, καὶ τῆς 

νέας περιπατείας, πάντα ἀπολέσαντες, αὐτῶν ἐστὶ τῆ 

γῆ διασωθῆναι, where, as Kuinoel truly observes, there is a locution prægnans for διασωθήναι καὶ ἀφι-

κεσθαι.

* This word, on which the Etymologists egregiously trifle, seems to come from σῶ (cognate with σῶ and σῶς), to save, whence σω ις, σα-νος, sanus, whole, both in a physical and moral sense, with the former of which may be compared the word in question, σαίνα, which properly denotes a whole (beam), as it comes from the tree; [and in a certain stage of the arts (as in Mexico and South America) all boards are no more than trunks of trees formed into boards by the hatchet, sawing being unknown.] Hence σαίνα came to mean a beam, board, plain, and, finally, any thing made of boards, as a table. Here we may understand by it part of the plank-
ing of the vessel.

Of the passages here cited, in illustration, by Wets., the most ap-

posite is a somewhat curious distich from the Anthol. 1, 55. 

κλαδεύεις πορε υνός ἐν υδασι, δὴν ἔθεντο Δισσοῦ ὑπὲρ μόνης 

μαρνάμενος σαίνας.
VERSE 1. τοτε ἐκτήμνωσαν ὅτι Μελίτη ἡ νῆος καλεῖται, "they then understood or learnt (by the information of the inhabitants) that the island was called Melita." On this island see Cluverius Sic. Ant. 2, 16. As to the opinion that the Melita here mentioned is the Malta of Illyrium, (which is supported by some writers of celebrity,) it has been totally refuted by Cluverius, Scaliger, and Bochart; and is, indeed, preposterous to think of.

2. οἱ δὲ βάρβαροι. The pride of the Greeks, and afterwards of the Romans, accounted men of all other nations barbarian. The not being able to speak the languages of those countries involved the implication of βαρβαρός, and, indeed, that is by many supposed to be the primitive sense of the word. (See the Commentators on Rom. 1, 14.) But it appears to me rather to have an Oriental origin; namely, from the Punic berber, a shepherd. Now it was especially appropriated to the indigenous and pastoral inhabitants of Africa, who, to their more civilized fellow men on the other side of the Mediterranean, appeared barbarians. And the term βάρβαρος came at length to mean savage. Here, however, the term was correctly applied, since (as Cluverius has shown) the inhabitants of this island were chiefly of Carthaginian origin, and seem to have spoken the Punic language. See Cluver. ubi supra, Bochart Geogr. p. 499. and Lightf. in loc.

2. παρὰ ὑμῖν οὐ τινὰ τυχόνας φιλανθρωπίαν ἔχων, "shew us no little kindness." See the note on 19, 11. Φιλανθρωπία properly signifies the kindness we show to others as fellow men. Ἀνάψωκας γὰρ πυρὰν. This properly signifies "setting fire to a pyre of wood;" which sense is here ascribed to the words by most recent Commentators. So 2 Macc. 1, 22. 7, 9. 10, 36., Sir. 51, 6., Xen. Anab. 6, 4, 6.,
Virg. Æn. 6, 115. And a large pyre it must have been to warm so considerable a number.

Our translators render, "lighted a fire;" but that would have required πῦρ.

2. προσελάβαντο πάντας ἡμᾶς, "brought us all to it." (See Pearce and Doddridge.) Προσλαμβάνειν signifies to take to one, and, from the adjunct, receive kindly, &c.; as in Phil. 12 & 17., and 2 Macc. 10, 15.

2. διὰ τῶν ὑπὸ τῶν ἐφεστῶτα. This is ill rendered present rain. Grotius, Piscat., Beza. Raphel, and others, give it the sense "qui inguerat nos promebat."* The word signifies to come near, press upon, invade, vex, urge. They were then "biding the pitiless peeling" of the rain; such as would be likely to succeed a violent tempest, and was no more than might be expected at that season. And that they were cold, we may easily conceive, since they had swam to land from the ship.

3. συστέψαντος δὲ τοῦ Παῦλου φρυγάνων πλῆθος. By φρυγ. is meant dry wood, fit for firing. So it is explained by Hesych. ἵλη λεπτὴ καὶ ξηρὰ, which is true; since it denoted wood of a lighter sort, such as branches and boughs of trees which would be fit for kindling a fire. So Hieronym. on Hos. 2. (cited by Wets.) cremenium, aridas herbas, siccaque virgulta, quæ camino et incendio præparantur. It, however, not only denoted dead wood, but live; namely, what we call brush wood; as appears from Theophr. H. P. 1, 5. 15, 16., and other writers cited by Wets., who also appositely compares Xen. Anab. L. 4. φρύγανα συλλέγοντες ὥσ ἐπὶ πῦρ., to which I add Thucyd. 3, 111. edit. Bekker. ἐπὶ λαχανισμὸν καὶ φρυγάνων ἐξελάβοντες.

The συστέψαντος, Kuinoel observes, is equivalent to συλλέξαντος, by which it is interpreted by Chrysostom. This, it may be observed, is a very significant term, and accommodated to the action. So

* Here Wets. aptly cites Polyb. p. 1053. ὥστε διὰ τῶν ἐφεστῶτα ἔδωκε τοὺς ἐν τοῖς δύνασθαι βλέπειν.
Hesych. (cited by Wets.) οἱ γυαφεῖς ἀκανθῶν σαρῶν σωστρέψαντες τὰ ἱμάτια ἐπὶ τοὺς σαρῶς ἐγκατατέθησαν.

Here Chrysostom has the following judicious remarks: "Οἱ αὐτῶν (scil. τῶν Παύλου) ἐνεργοῦτα, καὶ αὐθάμαο παθητουργοῦτα ἀπλῶς, ἀλλ ὑπὸ χρείας, καὶ ἐν τῷ χείμαρρῳ γὰρ αἰτίας οὕς προεφέτευσαν, ἀλλ' οὗ ἀπλῶς, καὶ ἐνταῦθα πάλιν φρόνοις συλλέγει καὶ ἐπιτίθεσιν, ὧποι οὕδε τετυφαμένων πολοῦνται, οὐδὲ περιττῶν ἀλλ' ὡστε διασωθῆναι αὐτοὺς, καὶ θέρμης τινος ἀπόλουσαι.

3. ἔχθινα ἐκ τῆς θέρμης ἐξελθεῖσα, "a viper (which had lain concealed in the wood, and been removed with it), urged by the heat, crept forth," &c. For dry wood and brush are well known to harbour such reptiles. So Pallad. Laus. 20. (cited by Pincenelli and Wets.) πλησίων θρυμών καὶ φρονάμων ἐκεῖ κειμένων, ὡς ἀσπίδος ἐθηρίων, and Gabrias (cited by Wets.). ἐκαλαπτές τες γεωργίων ἐν κύποις ὀφέις ὄφω κρύων· ἐκεῖ δὲ θέρμης ἔσχετο, ἐπηλέξε τοῦ δαλφάντα, καὶ τεύχει τάχος.

3. θέρμης. So Lucian, ἡ θέρμη δὲ ἢ τοῦ πύρου. The reading of many MSS. διεξελθεῖσα (which is received by Griesbach) is, indeed, more exact and elegant, but whether it be more genuine I will not undertake to say.

3. καθῆψε τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ. Commentators are not quite agreed on the exact sense of καθῆψε. Almost all the ancient, and the early modern ones, take it to signify "manum sui invadit," seized his hand, and bit it. But H. Steph., Bochart, and Suicer (followed by Wolf, Wets., and most recent interpreters), strenuously maintain that the viper did not bite Paul, but on very insufficient grounds. And as to the interpretation on which it depends, it seems very precarious. I admit, indeed, that the observations of Bochart and Suicer (Thes. T. 2. p. 5.) are replete with learning, but they by no means appear so convincing as to induce me to abandon the common interpretation. Of the arguments they bring forward, the first is, that the sense seized would require καθῆψατο; and that the active voice is never used in this sense. Now, admitting that to be the case, it
would not be any decided argument against the common reading, since in the Hellenistical and Scriptural style such nice distinctions between the use of the active and middle voice are not observed.

But the truth is, examples may be found of this sense, or something like it, in the active. So Arrian. Epict. § 20. τού τραχήλου μου καθάπτων, fastening on my collar. Eurip. Ion. 1006. καθάπτως ἀμφὶ παῦλο οὐκ ῥίτῳ. The second argument they employ is, that even καθάπτεσθαι cannot have the sense seize, bite, since it only means cavillis et dictieris mordere, non dentibus, i.e. that the word is never used in the physical, but only in the moral sense. But this assertion is equally groundless with the former; as the following examples will show. Polyb. 1, 19, 14. καθάπτεσθαι τῆς εἰραγίας, to hang upon, and molest the rear guard. Cantic. 1, 6. καθάπτετο μου ὁ Ἠλιος, as we say, laid hold of, tanned. Galen. (cited by Foes. in v.) ἀν ὁ ψόφος καθάπτεται. Herodot. 6, 69. τῇ γε μάλιστα καθάπτονται οἱ ἑρμοὶ. And Budaus and Const. cite from Herodot. καθάπτεθαι παράντρος, lay hand on, seize, fasten on, as a bailiff does in making any one his prisoner. These, then, may suffice to prove that the word has also the physical sense hang by, lay hold of: but this, when said of a serpent, involves the idea of biting. The last argument (if it deserve the name) is, that the words of St. Luke, ἔπαθεν οὐδὲν κάκιν, plainly prove that Paul had not been bitten. And I grant, that in a Classical writer (as, for instance, Xenoph. An. 1, 8, 14. οὐδὲν οὔδε τούτων παθεῖν ἔφασεν) this might have some force (though even in these the contrary is sometimes found to have place, as Xen. 6, 1, 3. ἐξέφερεν ὡς τεθυεῖτα ἡ ἡ ων τε εὑδεν τεποιωθος), but not in an Hellenistical and Scriptural one, and certainly not here; since, from the position of the clause, and the whole complexion and air of the narration, it is plain, that Luke believed Paul was bit, and he could not be ignorant as to the fact. Indeed, had a serpent only wound itself about his hand, and been dashed into the fire before it could
have bitten him, that would have been too inconsiderable a circumstance to deserve mention; and little would it have been to the credit of Paul’s humanity. Besides, the poisonous vipers of Italy and Africa do not, like some species of harmless snakes with us, wind around a person’s hand, but dart upon and bite them at once, and keep fast hold: and here this seems implied by the words ἐπελάμβανον ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶ, and surely under the present circumstances the viper would make a desperate defence, thinking himself attacked. Besides, it would be easy for the bystanders to know whether Paul was bitten, or not; and as they expected him to be seized with convulsions and drop down dead suddenly, they must have been very sure that he was bitten. But (as I before said) Luke evidently believes that Paul was bit, and, by Divine interposition, suffered no harm from it. For the words ἔπαθεν οὐδὲν κακὸν are a popular and idiomatic form, similar to one in our own language, and signify that no harm came of it: which supposes that he was bit. And the sacred writer thought this circumstance of sufficient importance to deserve recording, since it proved the protecting care of the Almighty over Paul, and was a fulfilment of the promise made to the Apostles, (Mark 16, 18.) ἀφεῖς ἀρῴου καὶ οὐ μὴ βλάψωσιν αὐτῶς.

Many recent Commentators, as Michaelis, Rosenmuller, Bochart, and Kuinoel, think that the viper might bite Paul, yet that it was not really a poisonous one; though the bystanders thought so. But this is mere supposition, and involves an extreme improbability. For of that they could scarcely be ignorant. And in such cases all barbarians have wonderful sagacity and discrimination, greater, indeed, than that of any naturalist. As to the authority of Basil, to which the above Commentators appeal, he only alludes to the narration, and that not very accurately. He says a viper wound itself around Paul’s

---

* Hinc enim læsio ipsa averruncanda per Deum promitti videtur. (Wolf)
hand as he was gathering sticks. But he does not enter into particulars.

4. τὸ θηρίον. This word is used not only of beasts properly so called, but serpents, and indeed seems primarily to mean any biting animal. So Aristot. de Mirab. auscult. (cited by Wets.) ἐν Κρήτῃ λύκως καὶ ἄκτους, τοὺς τ' ἔχεις, δημοσὶς δὲ καὶ τὰ παραπλήσια τουτοίς θηρία οὐ φασί γενέσθαι, διὰ τὸ τὸν Δία γενέσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ. The Latin ferus, fell, which comes from the same source, has this primitive signification. Examples of θηρίον for a serpent are adduced by Wolf, Wetstein, and others; ex. gr. Suid. θηρία καὶ τὰ δάκτα τὸν ἔχεις φαμάγγια οἶκεις. And so Galen and the other Medical writers use Theriæ, i.e. medicines to cure the bite of a serpent.

4. πάντας φονεῖς ἐστιν—εἶσαι. In treating on these words, many learned Commentators seem to have forgotten by whom they were spoken: otherwise they would have seen that they are to be interpreted populariter, and no refinements to be even thought of. I advert to the ingenious fancy of Elsner, (adopted by almost all Commentators since his time,) namely, (to use the words of Doddr.) that “they concluded that Paul was a murderer rather than guilty of any other crime, because they saw the viper hanging on his hand,” which therefore they judged to have been the offending part, according to the rule which (as he shows by many curious and entertaining instances) prevailed much among the antients, that persons were often remarkably punished in that part of the body which had been the immediate instrument of the sin.* But this (I repeat) seems too refined for

* See Spanheim on Callim. H. on Cer. 64. One may also instance the cases of Tantalus (see Schol. on Hom. Od. λ. 583. where for σωζόμενος read σωστώμενος) and Tityus. See Herac. Pont. Alleg. Hom. p. 488. Hence we read in Plaut. 1, 5, 12. Homines, qui gestant, quique auscultants crimina Si meo arbitratu liceat, umnes pendeant. Gestores linguis, auditores auribus. Thus those who revealed secrets to an enemy had their tongues cut out. Cœnœs, or those who fabricated false books, had their hands cut off. (See Dio- dor. Sic. 1, 71. and Suet. Claud. c. 15.) And from 1 Macc. 7, 47.
the present occasion. The same may be said of Heinsius's fancy, that the being exposed to the bite of a serpent was a punishment of murder; though this is alluded to in a Rabbinical passage cited by Wetstein; namely, Gemara Sota 1, 14. edit. Wagensiel. Ustione plectendus aut in flammas incidit, aut in serpentem leditur. The same censure is applicable to that of Camer., Bochart, Wets., Markl., Pearsê, and Kuinoel, who understood by the θεία θεου[ν] the Goddess of Justice. It is in vain that they heap together passages of the Classical writers where the goddess Διόκη is mentioned; since such proofs will not apply to the case of barbarians. The word must be taken in the common acceptation, "Divine justice, the just God." The student, too, will observe that the names of virtues and vices often carry with them the article. When they said, "certainly he is a murderer," they seem to have reasoned thus: "Die he surely will, and no doubt for some crime worthy of death; and considering that he has thus been rescued from the jaws of a watery grave, and brought here to suffer death, surely then he must be a murderer." From some Classical passages adduced by Grotius, Priscæus, and Wetstein, it appears that the ancients had a notion that Divine justice sometimes delivered criminals out of dangers, in order to reserve them for heavier calamities, and severer punishments. So in an Epigram, cited by Grotius: ΕΙ μη νυν σε μεθηκαθανειν, βανατον μεν ἄλμοιν Νον ἐφοιες' σταυρῳ δ' Ἰσθί φυλασσόμενος, Non est ista salus tanti, quod morte nega-

and Heracl. Pont. we learn that legislators used to order the hand of pecicides to be cut off; and therefore murderers might well be punished in the hand, according to the allusion of Is. 1, 15. aì κεῖσες αῖμαρος πλήρεις. And these were said to be οὖ καθαροί κεῖσες. (Elsner.)

The above remarks are extremely ingenious, and in a certain view not unimportant: and I would add that this is, at present, a principle often acted on in the half-civilized countries of the East, Turkey, Persia, Hindostan, Pekin, Siam, Chiam, and Japan. The lex talionis seems, in this respect, more striking to the senses, and therefore more adapted to Asiatic manners and feelings.
tur Defungi, crux est pond parata tibi. To this also there is an allusion in Philo 2, 593, 35. (cited by Præceus and Wetstein,) δόξα γὰρ οὐ τοῦ σωμάτι μαρτυρί αφεῖται μᾶλλον, ἡ τοῦ βαρυτέρας ἐνδεξάμενος συμφόρας ἐπιστημότερον τελευτήσαι and Petron. 81. Ergo me non ruina terra potuit haurire? non iratum etiam inoccentibus mare. Wetstein, too, refers to Amos 5, 19. Jon. 1, 7 & 12. Sap. 2, 20. Rom. 9, 17. Besides (as Bochart observes) it was the opinion that great criminals are often punished by being bit with vipers; as Eccl. 39. 39. (or 88.) and Athen. H. Α. 10, 31. έκεῖνο δὲ τερατεύωνται, φαίνεσθαι μὲν αὐτήν τῶν ἀγαθῶν, τοῦ δὲ ἀσεβῶντας ἀποκτινώναι. Wetstein, too, aduces an extract from a Rabbinical writer who has a story of a murderer being bitten to death by a serpent.

4. ὡς ὅπως ἔλασεν, “has not suffered him to live:” thus (as Beza observes) regarding the man as, in effect, already dead.

6. προσεδόκαν αὐτῷ μελλέων πίμπρασθαι, &c. These words accurately describe the two stages of the symptoms which follow the bite of a poisonous serpent. The first term represents the fever, inflammatory tumour, and swelling at first local, then general, which supervenes. Thus Dioscorides, 1.6. says, that the bitten part immediately swells. And Nicolaedes Ther. 240. (cited by Grot.) φλόγαται άραια διαπυρψια εραθείον κλαδάσωσιν ὑπερέβεσι (which seems imitated from Thucyd. 2, 49. where he treats of the plague at Athens, καὶ τὸ μὲν ἐξαθεν ἀπομένων σῶμα, οὐκ ἀγαθὸν τερατόν ἦν, οὔτε χλωρόν, ἀλλ' ὑπέρυφον, πελιδών, φλόγαταις μικραῖς καὶ ἐλκεσθον ἐξηληκόνοις.) And Bochart confirms this from Paul. Ἡμ. Εἰσίου & Avicenna. Præceus and Triller cite Lucan 2, 741. seq.; and Elsner two passages yet more apposite, from Lucian. Dips. 4. τὸ δήγμα βίας, τὸν ἐν παχὺς, δόξας μὲν ἀληθίως ἐπάγων εὔθυς ἐκκαὶ τὰ γὰρ, καὶ σήτες καὶ πίμπρασθαι ποιεῖν καὶ βοῶσιν ὑπὲρ οἱ ἐν πυρί κείμενοι. and Αἰlian. H. Α. 3, 18. εἶ τίς αὐτῷ ψάλσῃ, ὅγε ἔτι καὶ μᾶλλον πίμπρασθαι.

Both the above symptoms, especially the latter,
are illustrated by some interesting observations on the symptoms succeeding the bite of a serpent, recently recorded by that enterprising explorer of the forest, and accurate naturalist, Mr. Waterton, whose testimony to the almost immediate death caused by the darts dipped in the Worali poison is confirmed by what Pliny says, l. 11, 53. of the darts which the Scythians used, dipped in viper's blood, "mortem illico afferunt levi tactu."

6. θεωρούντων μηδέν άτομον είς αὑτών γινόμενον. This clause, which is Hellenistical in its expression, exactly corresponds to the preceding έσταλεν οὐδὲν κακόν, and confirms the interpretation above detailed. For άτομον does not signify (as some render it) absurdum, or mirum, or insolitum, but rather incommodum, malum; as it is understood by Beza, Piscator, Priscæus, Elsner, Kypke, and Kuinoel: a sense in which the word is often used by medical writers. Priscæus produces an example from Herodian. 4, 11, 7. οὐδὲν άτομον προσδοκόντες: and Kypke one, from Joseph. Ant. 2, 5, τοῦ μηδὲν κατὰ τὴν άδιν παθείν άτομον. See Perizon. on Aelian. V. H. 2, 8. I add Thucyd. 2, 49. καὶ πνεῦμα άτομον καὶ δυσώδες ηφίει. Pausan. 5, 5, 5. τὸ άτομον εἶναι τῆς ομηρίας. Plut. Cæs. 40. τὴν άτομιαν τῆς διαίτης. Appian. 1, 833. άτμων άτομων γενομένων; noxiiis vaporibus. And in this sense Castellio tells us it often occurs in Hippocrates, and is also found in D. Cass. 724, 64. (of water,) and Dion. Hal. 677. (of water).

6. μεταβαλλόμενοι, scil. τὴν γυναίκα. Of this term numerous examples are adduced by Alberti, Wetstein, Kypke, and Munthe: the most apposite of them is Xen. Hist. 2, 3, 18. τὴν πολιτείαν άριστον γυναίκα εἶναι, καὶ νῦν οὐ μεταβάλλομαι.

6. ἔλεγον Θεόν αὐτῶν εἶναι, "said that he was a god." Here again, I conceive, our learned Commentators "shoot beyond the mark," and miss the truth by a too minute scrutiny of it. Heinsius, Grotius, Whitby, and Alberti, think that the inhabitants took him to be the Hercules Alexicacus, who is represented in
ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, CHAP. XXVIII.

pictures carrying the snakes he had just strangled; and this god Ptolemy (Geog. 4, 4,) says the Phœnicians worshipped. Be that as it may, this superstition may easily be conceived to have been derived from their polytheistical neighbours. Such may have been the fact; but this will not prove that they supposed Paul to be Hercules.

A Lapide thinks that they took him for Mercury; Wet.s., with somewhat more probability, for Æsculapius. Elsner, and others, mentioned by Wolf, bring forward some odd speculations about the serpent worship of the antients, than which nothing can be more irrelevant. The simple truth is, that these barbarians, seeing Paul raised above human infirmities, thought that he must be a Θεός, by which word we need not understand a god, but a θεός, a divine person, a δαιμόν. And so I understand Acts 17, 28. 'Αγιοστοῖ Θεός' where see the note, in which is examined the difference between δαιμόν and θεός. On this lower sense of Θεός, which is not very uncommon in the Classical writers, (especially Philostrat.) I have written copiously, but must reserve my illustrations for some other opportunity.

Pricæus and Wetstein here remark on the inconstancy of the vulgar, citing Anton. 4, 16. ἀρκετὰς ἡμερὰς τίποτος θεός αὐτοῦ δῆξει, οἷς γένεις. 7. εἰ δὲ τοῦτο περὶ τῶν τῶν ἐκείνον. A common periphrasis for ἐν τῷ τῶν ἐκείνω, illustrated by De Dieu and others. See Matth. Gr. Xαρίου, a farm, estate. See the note on Matth. 26, 36.

7. τῷ πρῶτῳ τῆς νήσου. The term ἡ πρώτῃ might of itself signify the principal person of the island in wealth and influence. And so Cajetan, Wolf, and Bengel. Thus it would be nearly the same with that in Mark 6, 21. τοῖς πρῶτοι τῆς Γαλιλαίας. See also Luke 19, 47. and Acts 13, 50, 17, 4. But Grotius, Bochart, and others remark, that the term is often found in Inscriptions and Coins, denoting, in a law sense, Governor, Prefect. In proof of which Schleusner refers to Grut. Inscr. p. 388. Inscr. 4., Reines.
Inscr. 357., and Muratorii Thes. Inscr. Nov. p. 1058, 4. And that this signification applies in the present case, is placed beyond a doubt by a monumental inscription found in this very island, and brought forward by Grotius: A. K. τῆς Ἱπποδ. Πρωτώς ἰστερος ἔρε. Πρωτός Μαλταῖος καὶ Παῖς, ἐφέσι καὶ ἀφειλεσθεος ἐκ τῆς Ἀγίας. Kunoel observes, that since Malta was at this time (as we find from Cic. Verr. 8, 18.) subject to the Pretor of Sicily, the Governor of Malta must have been his Legate, and was (it seems) called Πρωτός, Πρίνεως, Πρίνες, Πρίμα. It ought therefore to be edited Πρωτό.

7. ἀναδεχάμενος. Grotius explains this, “sending for from the public inn to his own house.” But it is not likely that there was an inn among these barbarians, who (by the way) were so celebrated for their hospitality that such would scarcely be needed. The ἀναδεχάμενος has rather, I conceive, the sense of “taking to his own house from that of another.” Φιλοφρών signifies kindly, hospitably: εἴησθε, entertained. Of all these terms examples are produced in superfluous abundance by Kypke and Wetstein, from which it appears that φιλοφρών and ξενίς are terms employed by the best writers; though rarely ἀναδεχόσθαι, for which the more usual terms are ἔχεσθαι, ἴποδεχομαι, ἀξεδ., and καταδεχόσθαι. One example, however, of ἀναδεχόσθαι is adduced from Ἀλετοιον. V. H. 4, 9. ὁ δὲ ἀναδεχάμενος, οὕτως ἢδυπό θείοις τοῖς ἐκ τῆς μάχης ἀνασωμόμενοι.

8. ἐγένετο δὲ τὸν πατέρα τοῦ Π. πυρεοίς καὶ ὑπεντερίᾳ συνεχεῖμαν κατακείσθαι. For πυρεοῖς Owen conjectures πυρετοῖς; since he could labour only under one fever at a time. But it is frivolous thus to quibble about an idiom. The word is very often used in a plural form, with a singular, both by Hippocrates, (examples from whom may be seen in Foesius), D. Sic. 484 c. (cited by Munthe,) εἰς τοῦτον καὶ τοῖς ἴποδεσθον πυρετοῖς, and by the Latin Medical writers, as Celsus, &c. (See Castell. Lex. Med.) A very similar one is cited by Pricæus from Ammian. Marc.
l. 26. Constricti rapidis febribus; where I conjecture rabidis: which is placed beyond a doubt by a passage of A. Gell. 8. 20. (cited by Wets.) Ibi alvo mihi cita accedente febre rabida decubueram. Perhaps the plural may have been used for the singular, in this instance, with reference to the fits by which the fever makes its attacks. On the term συνέχεσθαι see the note on Mark 1, 90. It is well remarked by Wetstein, that Luke, as being a physician, describes disorders with great accuracy.

10. πολλαίας τιμαίς ἐτίμησαν ἡμᾶς. Our English Translators, following literally the Greek and the Vulg., render, "honoured us with many honours." But from the words preceding, and the circumstances, there is reason to think that something more special is intended. I prefer, with Grotius, Hammond, Whitby, Schleusner, and Kuinoel, to interpret, "ornarunt muneribus." Now this sense of τιμῇ is found both in the Scriptural and Classical writers. And examples are adduced by the Commentators from Xen. H. 9. τὰς τιμὰς ἐκάστῳ πρωτιθέναι and Hiero 7. Wetstein compares Diodor. Sic. 4, 29. ἐδέξατο τὸν Ἰρακλέα ξενίας ἀξιολόγοις, καὶ διαρκείας κεχαρισμέναις ἐτίμησεν. Xen. P ed. 1. στρεπτῶς καὶ ψελλῶς ἐτίμα καὶ ἐκόσμου. Pearce adds 1 Cor. 6, 20. 7, 23, & 70. Num. 22, 17. compared with ver. 18. Ps. 8, 5. & 40, 12. and Prov. 3, 19. as also Joseph. Ant. 2, 6, 5, 6. & 4, 4, 6. and Clemens. Rom. 1 Ep. ad Cor. c. 55. And there is the same sense found in the Latin words honos, honorare, honorarium, examples of which may be seen in Faccioliati's Lexicon. So also Sirach 18, 1. τίμα ἰατρῶν πρὸς τὰς χρείας τιμαίς αὐτῶ, where the word includes præmia; and 1 Tim. 5, 17. where of Presbyters who have well discharged their office it is said, διπλῆς τιμῆς ἡξιοσθωσαν. And Schleusner cites Floderi Diss. on the passage. He would, therefore, here render honorarium, sostrum (as our maritime laws speak of salvage). This, however, seems going too far. It cannot, I
think, be proved from these words that they offered, and Paul accepted, præmia. 'Ετιμήσεως with τιμᾶς τελλας can only mean, "they honoured us with many honours," as in the passages of Isocrates and Herodian cited by Wetstein. When the Classical writers express any thing more special, they add the words δωρεάς, or something equivalent. Now whether τιμᾶς after τιμᾶς can signify gifts, is uncertain. The passages of Xenoph. and 1 Tim. do not quite prove this: though that of Sirach (which was probably in the mind of St. Luke) seems to do so. Yet (I repeat) it cannot be inferred that they offered, or Paul accepted, any money. The word τιμᾶς seems to denote honorary presents; and it appears to be more specially expressed in the words following, καὶ ἀναγμένοις ἐπιθέτεις τὰ τρεῖς τὴν χρεῖαν, i. e. necessaries of every kind, not only the ἐφεδρα for their voyage, but probably articles of clothing, &c. for Paul's comfort at Rome.

The ἐπιθέτεις is by Grotius thought to mean "put on board." Wetstein renders it, "onerrarunt nos, et cumulata ingesserunt, et nec potentiis imposuerunt." And he refers to Ruth 3, 15. Both significations may have place; and the expression is so strong as to justify the latter.

11. μετὰ τρεῖς μήνας, after three months: when the winter was nearly over; probably at the beginning of March. See the note on 27, 9.

11. εὖ πλοίῳ—Ἀλεξ., "in an Alexandrian ship;" also (it is probable) driven thither by the tempest.

11. παράσημος Διοσκούρως. Now the Dioscuri had the especial province of succouring persons in danger of shipwreck. See Hor. Carm. 1, 8. 2, 1. 8, 31. Catull. 4, 27. Senec. H. F. 14. Xen. Symp. 8, 29. Theocr. Id. 22, 1 seqq. Alberti on this passage, the Commentators on Hygin. F. 77. and Spanheim on Callim. L. P. 24. Heyn. Apoll. 3, 10, 7. The ἄρα παράσημον, the insigne, was that from which the ship derived its name. It was a painting, or bas-relief, on the prow, of some god or hero, or sometimes animal;
nay, even inanimate substance, as shield, &c. So Ovid. Trist. 1, 10, 1. Est mihi, sitque precor, flave tutela Minervae, Navis; et a pictâ casside nomen habet. Virg. Æneid. 5, 115 seqq. The poop bore the picture, or image, of some god under whose protection the ship was supposed to be placed. Both the tutela and the insigne were of gold [or, rather, gilded metal. Edit.], ivory, or other rich material. So Virg. Æn. 10, 171. Et aurato fulgebát Apolline puppis. Now the Romans distinguished the tutela, which was in the poop, from the insigne, which was at the prow. Thus of the ship mentioned in the above cited passage of Ovid the numen tutelare was Minerva, placed on the poop; but the insigne, or παράσημον, was a helmet of Minerva painted on the prow, and gave name to the ship. Yet such was not the invariable custom. Sometimes the tutela and παράσημον were the same; as, for instance, whenever the effigies of the Deity himself, to whose protection the ship was committed, supplied the place of an insigne, (which often happened), then the ship was called by the name of that God who was painted, or carved, on the prow. Thus the Alexandrian ship in which Paul sailed had the Dioscuri for an insigne as well as a tutela: whence, too, it was called Διόσκουροι. See Alberti on this passage, Enschedii Diss. de tutelis et insignibus navium, Kunz. Obs. de vexillo navis Alexandrinae quid Paulus in Italian vectus est, Jen. 1784, 4, the Commentators on Sil. It. 14, 409., Salmas. on Solin. p. 403., Bochart Geogr. Sacr. l. 2. c. 3. p. 712., Meursius on Lyphoc. 110, 1299., Scheffer de Militiá navali 8. 1. p. 372 seq., Burman on Petron. c. 105. and Val. Flacc. 1, 301., Heyne on Virg. Æn. 10, 171., and Schütz on Æschyl. Sept. c. Theb. v. 210. (Kuin.) Wetstein has a great number of Classical passages illustrating the παράσημον, and the Dioscuri; ex. gr. Procop. on Is. 11, 14. from whence it appears that the images of the gods had afterwards given way to those of the Saints. Plut. 2. 247 b. πλοῖον λέγετα μὲν ἔχοντι παράβαζων ἐπίσημον, ἐκ δὲ πρύμνης δηάκοντα.

12. Συμπαύσατος. See Strabo and Cellarius, and, above all, Cluverius Sic. Antiq. and Dorpill Sicula. They staid here (as Grotius, with great probability, supposes) for commercial purposes, vending some of the merchandise, and taking in other, for Rome.

13. περιελδόντες κατηγρήσαμεν εἰς Ρήγαν. Περιελ. is awkwardly rendered in the E. V. “fetching a compass.” It rather signifies, “coasting about,” perhaps with reference to the many promontories to be doubled; and as Rhegium is situated far within the Fretum Sic., so περιελ. is applicable to the whole navigation.

13. κατηγρήσαμεν, devenimus. A term often used of motion by sea as well as by land; as in Acts 20, 15, 25, 18. and elsewhere.

18. ἐπιγενομένου νότου. This literally signifies, “the South wind springing up,” or “blowing fresh.” And so the word is used by the best writers, from whom Munthe cites several examples; as Diod. Sic. 248. ν. μεγάλου πνεύματος ἐπιγενομένου. 249 B. χειμῶν μέγας ἐπιγενομένος. p. 426 A. ἐπιγενομένου πνεύματος οὐρίου. And Wets. cites Thucyd. 4, 30. πνεύματος ἐπιγενομένου &amp; 3, 74. εἰ δὲνομισά ἐπεγένετο τῇ φλογῇ. It is a general term used of what is sudden, as winds, storms, thunder, lightning, rain, &c.


13. εἰς Ποτίλους, to Puteoli. A maritime town of Campania, with a convenient port, which was the usual landing place from Egypt; I suppose, to avoid the dangers of doubling the formidable promontory
Circeium. Besides, no other commodious port is found on the coast.

On the promontory Rhegium, which was the very part of the coast at which Sicily appears, as it were, to have been torn from Sicily, see the geographical writers, Strabo, Cellarius, &c. and on the city so called, see Thucyd. l. 6. sub init. They went now in the regular track of vessels passing from Alexandria to Rome; as may be inferred from Suet. Vesp. c. 5. (cited by Wolf,) Alexandrium venit (ex Judea) hinc festinans in Italiam, cum Rhegium, deinde Puteolos onerariâ nave appulisset, Romam inde contendit expedittissimus. So Philo. t. 2. p. 521, 12. καταβαι δὲ εἰς Δικαιαρχίαν, καὶ ναῦς υφόρος Ἀλεξανδρέως ἴδων, εὐπρεπεῖς τῶς ἀναγωγῆς, ἐπιβᾶς μετὰ τῶν ἴδων where, for εὐπρεπεῖς, I read εὐπρεπεῖς. See also Plin. H. V. 14.

14. εὐφόροις ἄδελφοις. By ἄδελφοι is meant Christians; which name had not been yet assumed by the Christians themselves. Priceus and Markland think these were Jews. But it should rather seem that they were Christians who had been Jews: for we find by Joseph. Ant. 19, 14. that there were many Jews resident there.

14. παρεκλήθημεν ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἐπιμεῖναι ἡμέρας ἑπτά, "we were invited, intreated, to stay with them seven days," by permission of the Centurion, so that Paul might be left in the custody of a soldier. From this, too, it may be conjectured that they arrived there on the day after the Lord's day. Hence they were requested to stay the next Lord's day over, to give an opportunity to all the Christians of hearing Paul's preaching.

14. οὕτως—ἐξῆλθεν, "and so, then, (see the note on 20, 11.) we went to Rome." Now ἔρχεσθαι is used both in the sense of venio and eo.

15. καθεύθεν οἱ ἄδελφοι ἀκούσαντες, &c. "hearing from us." Letters had perhaps been sent forward from Puteoli, apprising them.

15. ἐξῆλθον εἰς ἀπάντησιν ἡμῖν ἀχρις Απίου φόρου καὶ vol. v. τ
The distance (fifty-one miles) which the Roman Christians went out to meet them was meant to mark their profound respect: for among the antients respect was thought to be shown by one person towards another in proportion to the distance he went to meet him.

On *Forum Appii* Horace says, S. 1, 5, 3. differtum nautis, cauponibus atque malignis.

15. τριάν ταβερνών. These are supposed by almost all Commentators to have been *inns*, or eating-houses, for the refreshment of travellers passing to and from Rome. And such is the opinion of Alberti, Gloss. *taβερνών, πανδοχίων*. But they were probably *retail shops*, at which all sorts of eatables and drinkables were kept. Thus Zosimus, 2, 10. calls them the τριά κατηλέια. And this is the usual sense of *taberna*, which I cannot think, with most etymologists, was a contract diminutive of *tabulerna*; I rather assent to Donatus on Tenent. Adelph. 3, 5. who says it is *quasi trabena*, from being made of planks. Thus it seems that *tabernae* were wooden houses, or huts. So Hor. Carm. 1, 4, 13. æquo pulsat pede pauperum tabernas, regumque turres. It should seem, however, that they were, generally, not *dwelling* houses, but only *shops*. Thus Hor. Sat. 1, 4, 71. uses the word of a bookseller's shop. And though in Hor. Ep. 1, 14, 24, it is supposed to signify an inn, yet perhaps it only means a *wine shop*. Thus Grotius well observes: "Multa tum loca in Romano Imperio habeant nomen alia fori, alia tabernæ: fori, ab omnium rerum mercatu, tabernæ: quod ibi vinum et esculpta venum proposita essent."

The place yet remains, and is called the three *taverns*. In the time of Mr. Evelyn, ann. 1645, the remains were "yet very faire." See his *Diaries*, vol. I. p. 134.

15. ούς ἰδον ὃ Παῦλος, εὐχαριστήσας τῷ Θεῷ, ἔλαβε δάρως. Kuinoel would take ἰδεὼν here to denote converse; as in Joh. 12, 21. But this seems little accordant with the simplicity which characterizes the passage. The word must be understood in its ordi-
nary and popular sense. To behold such unequivocal proofs of zeal and respect in the persons on whose account he, in a great measure, had desired to see this metropolis of the world, might well fill him with delight, which he did not suffer to evaporate in the usual way, but poured forth his joyful feelings in devout thanks to God for affording such encouraging omens of his final success in his evangelical labours: and accordingly, it is added, ἐλαβεῖς θάρσος, took courage; of which phrase examples are adduced by Kypke; as Dionys. Hal. l. 11. p. 723. παρακελευσάριος ἀλλήλοις καὶ τι καὶ θάρσος ἐκ τοῦ δαιμονίου λαβόντος—where for θάρσος I conjecture θάρσους; which is confirmed by Pausan. 3, 9, 4. καὶ τι καὶ ἐς τοὺς Ἀκαδαμιοῦντος ἐχοντας δυνασιας. The construction καὶ τι καὶ is also found in Thucydides more than once; as 4, 124. 1, 107.

Doddridge is mistaken in supposing that this expression intimates, that "Paul's courage had begun to be shaken." It merely means that he took new, fresh, courage: for that is always included in the expression. Thus (among other of Kypke's examples) Thucyd. l. 2. (a passage very similar to the present one, and which also serves to discountenance Kunoel's interpretation,) τοὺς δ' Ἀθηναίους ἰδόντας ταῦτα γνωμένα θάρσος ἔλαβε.

16. ὁ ἐκατάναρχος παρέδωκε τοὺς δεσμίους τ. τ. It was ordered by law, that all those sent as prisoners to Rome should be delivered to the custody of the Praefectus Praetorii, and guarded in the Pretorian camp. Here St. Luke has expressed himself with extreme brevity: but his meaning seems to be this: "The Centurion delivered his prisoners to the charge of the Praefect (by whom) it was permitted to Paul," &c. Ulpian, l. 1. says, Custodiar reorum æstimare Proconsul solet, utrum in carcerem recipients sit persona, an militi tradenda.

16. ἐπετράπη μένειν καὶ ἐαυτῶν. By καὶ ἐαυτῶν is meant, "apart from the other prisoners, who were confined in what is called by the Scholiast on Juve-
nal carcer castrense. And that κατ' ἐκεῖνῷ has this sense, is clear from the numerous passages cited by Alberti, Wetstein, and Munthe, who might also have produced many from Thucydides. The reading of the Syriac, ἐκ τῶν στρατευτέων, is a gloss; but it correctly represents the sense.

Now this was (it should seem) a great favour: for even those to whom the libera custodia, or φυλακῇ ἁθεσμῷ, was granted, were yet, usually, confined in a part of the public prison called the δεσμωτήριον ἑλευθέρων. So in Philostr. V. A. 7, 22. ἔκκαλεὶσθε τῷ ἑλευθέρῳ ὁ ἱκείν δεσμωτήριον.

16. σὺν τῷ φυλάσσωτι, with the soldier who guarded him. By the unusual privilege allowed Paul, of living apart, in his own house, one might almost suppose that his captivity was of the libera custodia of the Romans, or the φυλακῇ ἁθεσμῷ of the Greeks, mentioned in Thucyd. 3, 35. and elsewhere. But the Commentators seem to be agreed that he was still fastened by a chain to the soldier who guarded him: and this indeed is confirmed by ver. 20. τὴν ἁλυσιν ταύτην περὶκεμαῖ. Of these δεσμῶν, too, he makes mention in Eph. 6, 20. Phil. 1, 7, 13, 14, 16. Col. 4, 18. 2 Tim. 2, 9. Philem. 10 & 13. And though these passages might all be interpreted figuratively, yet it would be extremely harsh so to do.

We find from Joseph. 814, 7. that even King Agrippa was, at Rome, chained to a soldier; though we read a little further on that, by favour, a centurion was afterwards substituted in place of the soldier. By this indulgence of being in his own house (Doddridge well observes) Paul was excused from all the affliction which lying in the common prison, among the wretched creatures who would probably have been his companions there, must have given to a man of of his sense, education, and piety. And he might have added, that thus Paul was enabled to effect that very extensive good for which he was by Providence brought to Rome; and by the same Providence,
doubtless, it had been ordained that this indulgence should be granted.

17. μετὰ ἡμέρας τρεῖς, i. e. (according to the usual idiom) on the third day; which was as soon as he well could: for on the second day he was doubtless delivered with the other prisoners to the Prefect. The Centurion, it seems, had deferred finally delivering up his prisoners till Paul's arrival: for we can hardly suppose that he would also continue with his prisoners the seven days at Puteoli. Yet he might remain part of them; and afterwards would probably travel more slowly with them, than Paul could with the soldier. Thus they might arrive at Rome nearly at the same time.

17. τῶν ὄρτας τ. Ἰ. πρῶτους. By these are not meant the Archisynagogi (for, as Grotius observes, they had none in Rome), but prōmores. And this is confirmed by the use of ὄρτας, which would not, in the other case, have been employed. Krebs compares Joseph. Ant. 7, 11, 5. Ἀφικοῦνται δ' εἰς Γαλαγαῖα πρὸς αὐτὸν οἱ τῆς χαβρᾶς πρῶτοι. C. Vitringa, indeed, de Vet. Syn. 611., will have it that these were persons who sustained the office of magistrates among the Jews (of which opinion, too, is Hammond, who calls them Rulers of the consistory among the Jews). And this, he thinks, may be proved by the use of ὄρτας. Wolf, however, objects to any stress being laid on that word, which he thinks has no emphasis: and he instances 5, 17. ἡ ὅσα αἱ ἑρμην εἰς τῶν Σαμωνικάλων 13, 1. κατὰ τὴν οὗτοι Εκκλησίαν ἑ. 15, 32. and 19, 35. in all which cases the ὄρτας might be dispensed with. Besides, he thinks it not likely that Paul would have ventured to call to him any Jews in authority, or that they would have attended to the summons. Upon the whole, the learned Commentator seems in the right; though his last argument is not, I think, conclusive; and as to the examples which he adduces from Ant. 15. 32, 19, 33. they are not apposite.

17. ἔγαγε. Paul first removes from himself all suspicion of ill conduct, and then endeavours to draw
them over to the Christian faith by urging on them the truths of the Gospel. (Kuin.)

17. ὅδειν ἐπιτιμῶν τοῖς τῶν λαῶν, ἢ τῶν ἐδει τῶν πατρῶν, "nothing contrary to the true interests of the people, or at variance with the customs of our ancestors." See 24, 14. 22, 3. 21, 28. Ποιήσας, "though I had done." This sense of the participle is not very frequent.

17. δέσμης εἰς τὸν καταδίωκεν εἰς τὰς χείρας τῆς Ἰερουσαλήμ. P. Grotius and Kuinoel here recognise an ellipsis of ἐκπαιδεύσεις, and think there is a reference to Paul's being accused by the Jews before Felix. This, however, seems scarcely a satisfactory solution of the difficulty. I should rather think that Ἱεροσολύμων may be for Ἱεροσολυμίται. At all events by Ἱεροσολύμων is meant, as usual, the major part and the rulers. And though they did not, strictly speaking, deliver him at first into the hands of Felix, yet they acquiesced in the seizure, and by bringing a cause against Paul before the President, and requiring him to pronounce sentence of death on him, might be said to deliver him up unto the Romans.

18. ἐξεθαλάσσει ἐκποιηθείς, "would have let me go." Had it not been for this place, it could not have been known that the Romans (i.e. Festus, ch. 25.) would have acquitted Paul upon his trial, but were hindered by the Jews, who suggested to Festus that ensnaring question, "Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and there be judged of these things before me?" This circumstance of Paul's acquittal might have been mentioned ch. 25. after the 5th verse, in which Paul had proved that he had been guilty of no offence against the law, the temple, or the Emperor; the immediate consequence of which ought to have been his acquittal: but the Jews would not agree to this, and Festus had not firmness enough to insist on it. Paul's appeal to Caesar, (as he tells the Jews here,) was not made for the sake of accusing his brethren of Jerusalem, but out of mere necessity and self defence; for he saw, by Festus's not acquitting him on the spot, that he would give him up rather than
disoblige the Jews; and he knew that if he went to Jerusalem he should be murdered by them, so that the only way he could take was to appeal to another tribunal. Here is a striking instance of charity, of a forgiving temper, and freedom from vindictiveness; for though Paul knew that the Jews of Jerusalem hated him mortally, and intended to murder him, yet he here immediately guards against all suspicion that, in appealing to Caesar, he had a design of laying any thing to the charge of his brethren at Jerusalem: my only motive, says he, was necessity; ἡνεγκαίον, &c.; "I appealed to Caesar out of necessity, not out of any intent of accusing my brethren." (Markland.)

19. ἀναλεγόμενος δὲ τῶν Ἰουδαίων, "opposing my discharge, and requiring me to undergo a fuller trial at Jerusalem, to my great personal danger." For all this must be supplied to complete the sense.

19. ὣς ἐπὶ τῶν ἔθνων, &c., "not as having aught to accuse my own nation of." This is a literal version, but does not, perhaps, express the true sense, which seems to be this: "not as intending by this to accuse," &c. and this Markland seems to have perceived. There is, perhaps, no verb whose senses are so various as ἐξε. Kuinoel would subaud ἀλλὰ after ὣς ἐσ. But this method is precarious, and disentangles nothing. Wetstein's examples are similar in phrase, but not parallel in sense.

20. ἢδειν καὶ προσλαλήσαι. These words are to be taken in their common and popular acceptation. The reasoning (which is not arranged with dialectical regularity) is this: "Now, for this very cause, I sent to see you and speak with you (to show you that I have not brought on this imprisonment by any injury to the people) or offence to the religion of the Jews) nay for the hope of Israel (the long hoped for Messiah) I am bound with this chain," ἀλωσιν τότεν, spoken δεικτικῶς. Instead of which last words, Kypke observes, Luke might have written ἡ ἀλωσις αὐτῆ περικείμενος μου. And he aply cites Athen. p. 212, περικείμενος δοκτύλιον χρυσίου.
21. The former clause of this sentence must be interpreted with accommodation to the latter one, which seems added by way of explanation; namely, "We have heard of this accusation thou speakest of;" as, indeed, they must have done; and by what follows it also appears that they well knew that Paul was a Christian. The sense of the whole passage may be thus expressed: "We desire to know what are thy sentiments (i.e. what thou hast to say) respecting this sect, or rather doctrine (which we understand thou professest) concerning it."

22. γνωστόν ἐ. ἧ. "it is known to us." This formula has here, as often, the sense of innotescere, to be made known. And so Acts 19, 17, 13, 38. infr. ver. 28. and Ezek. 36, 32. In the present case it involves the notion of the thing having been made known to them by message. And this confirms (to use the words of Dodd) "the account given us by Justin Martyr, and some other writers, that the Jews at Jerusalem sent chosen men all over the world, representing the Christians as an Atheistical sect, and charging them with the grossest calumnies, which the ignorant heathens advanced against them." But if this be understood of any message of the Jewish Priests, the words cannot be interpreted in the usual manner, but must signify, "that it is in all respects liable to objection," which gives a far better sense than the common interpretation, and is capable of satisfactory proof. For αἰσχρος often signifies doctrine. And surely it is more proper to say a doctrine is objectionable, than a sect. And παραχωβο frequent signifies in all respects; as in Acts 24, 3. et alibi.

23. ταγαμενος δ. α. ἧ. The Commentators explain, "having appointed, or ordained a certain day." But this seems nimis pro imperio; as it does not appear that these were persons holding office in the Jewish Church. The sense rather seems to be, "having agreed with him upon some day." And ταξασθαυ has not unfrequently this sense; as in

23. εἰς τὴν ἕνων, "to his lodging." In ἕνων (from Ἐνός) there is a subaudition of τροὰς: but so ancient is the ellipsis that the complete form is, perhaps, only to be found in Homer, (see Damm. Lex. Hom.) in which case it denotes not merely lodging, but what we call boarding, including lodging. And so, perhaps, in Phil. 22.

23. αἰς εἰς τ. β. τ. Θ. Διαμ. has here the force of an adverb; "to whom he earnestly set forth (the nature and doctrine of) the Christian religion."

23. πελών α. τ. π. τ. Ἰ. "urying upon them the evidences of Jesus's Messiahship." See note on 19, 8. The address was similar to that mentioned at 18, 16.

23. ἀνὸς προς ἐως δ. It is well observed by Kunoeld, that from ver. 25. we may infer that part of the time was spent in argument and disputation.

25. εἰς τ. Π. ῥῆμα ἔν. Some Commentators, as Camerar., explain: "saying this as a short summary." But such it was not; since nothing of this had been said before. It is evidently an idiotical and elliptical phrase: and Grot. would supply, "as they were departing;" and Vatab. "in additione." But such subauditions seem too arbitrary. I rather think, with Beza and Lapide, that the word ἔν is to be taken emphatically, viz. "this one thing I say (especially)." The force of the idiom is well expressed by Pricæus: "Sic dici solet de iis qui præcedentem sermonem suum insigni aliquo dicto claudere et quasi signare volunt." And he cites Polyb. Excerp. καὶ τῆς ἔν τεῦτο εἰςῶν — δηλῶσω.


28. τοῖς εἰς τ. τ. Θ. Το σωτηριων is for τῇ σωτηρίᾳ. Compare 13, 40 & 46. 18, 6. and 13, 26.

28. αὐτώ καὶ ἀκόσωνται. The Vulg., Beza, and Erasm., render, "et illi audient." But I prefer, with the Syr. and Pisc., "illi etiam audient." For
De Dieu has well remarked, that Luke has purposely put the καλ after the verb, for the sake of emphasis. It may be rendered, "and they, too, will hearken to it."

30. ἔμενε — διέβαλαν. This may be rendered literally, "he remained a whole two-year." As Luke concludes his history with Paul's abode at Rome, before his journey into Spain, we may infer that he wrote both his Gospel and the Acts while the Apostle was still living, of whose actions he was himself an eye-witness, and by whom it is very probable this book was revised, as the ancients also say his Gospel was. (Doddridge.)

30. ἐν ἴδιοις μισθαματι, "in his own hired lodging." So Plato, ἐν μισθαματι οἰκεῖν, and Theophr. Char. 23. μισθαματι εἰκάνας εἰκὼν. In the words μετὰ πάσης παρέξειας ἀκαλύτως there is a sort of pleonasm, with which Wets. compares Herodian 8, 2, 1. διέβησον ἀκαλύτως, μηδὲνς ἐμπεδῶν γενόμενον.

During this confinement Paul wrote his Epistles to the Ephess., Coloss., Philipp., Philemon, and probably the Hebrews; and about the end of the two years was probably set at liberty by the interest of some of his friends in Nero's family: after which he is supposed to have gone into Spain and other Western countries; though what he did and suffered afterwards we have a far less certain account in ancient writers. And as God hath seen fit to deny us the pleasure and instruction of having these also recorded by an inspired writer, let us acquiesce in His will, being assured of this, that (to use the words of Doddr.) "we have enough to confirm our faith in the Gospel, if we discover a teachable temper; and if we do not, the narration of other discourses and facts would probably have occasioned new cavils; for there is hardly any argument in favour of truth, from which a prejudiced and captious wit cannot draw an objection, and frame a sophistry to maintain error."
INTRODUCTION

TO ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES,

BY DR. POWELL.

The form and character of St. Paul's epistles, however peculiar, appear to have been derived from the circumstances of his early life. Tarsus, where he was born, and where his parents dwelt, was, in that age, a celebrated seat of learning. But, in every seat of ancient learning, eloquence held a principal rank; and each species of it was denominated from the place where it was most practised, or in the greatest perfection. Thus we read of the chaste Attic eloquence, and of the florid Asiatic; and Tarsus also gave name to its peculiar mode. The last is, indeed, the least known; because, from the very nature of it, its production were not likely to remain. The Tarsic eloquence was employed in sudden and unpremeditated harangues. And St. Paul, long accustomed to compositions of this sort, transferred the style and manner from speaking to writing. He seems to have written his Epistles with the force of a speaker; not opening the way to his subject, nor advancing gradually towards it, but rushing into it. Little solicitous about method, he is often drawn from his design by the accidental use of an expression or a word; and neither when he quits his purpose, nor when he returns to it again, does he employ the usual forms of transition. Sometimes he assumes another person, and introduces a kind of dialogue: in which it is not always easy to distinguish who is speaking, the objector or answerer. Lastly, he abounds with broken sentences, bold
figures, and hard, far-fetched metaphors. These peculiarities in the Apostle's manner, occasion continual difficulties, and therefore could not escape the notice of his Commentators; of whom the most rational impute them to such a warm temper, and a mind so full of religious knowledge, that his thoughts seem to strive for utterance, and his zeal suffers him to attend to nothing but the great mysteries revealed to him. But what they excuse as the effect of fervent zeal, and plentiful knowledge, either necessarily belongs to unprepared discourses, or may be admitted into them without blame. He who speaks on a sudden, cannot make those regular approaches to his principal design, nor dispose his matter in that exact order, which we find in studied compositions. He may safely pass from one subject, or one person, to another, without the ceremonies which a reader requires, but which a speaker supplies the want of by his countenance, his voice, and every motion of his body. And those agitations of mind, which, in numerous assemblies, are mutually excited by the speaker and the hearers, excite in their turn, and, in the same measure, justify a bolder and more vehement kind of oratory.

But St. Paul did not learn at Tarsus the general form only of his writings. He collected there also many of their minuter ornaments. In that city was one of the largest and most celebrated places of exercise then in Asia. And there is no matter from which the Apostle borrows his words and images, in greater abundance, than from the public exercises. He frequently considers the life of a Christian as a race, a wrestling, or a boxing; the rewards, which good men expect hereafter, he calls the prize, the victor's crown; and, when he exhorts his disciples to the practice of virtue, he does it usually in the very same terms in which he would have encouraged the combatants. But many of these allusions, which occur in every page of the original, can hardly be preserved in a translation.
From the Apostle's *country* we descend to his *family*, and here we find another source of his figurative expressions. His parents were Roman citizens; and words or sentiments, derived from the laws of Rome, would easily creep into their conversation. No wonder then that their son sometimes uses forms of speech peculiar to the Roman lawyers; and applies many of the rules of adoption, manumission, and testaments, to illustrate the counsels of God in our redemption.

Nor are there wanting in St. Paul's style some marks of his *occupation*. To a man employed in making tents, the ideas of camps, arms, armour, warfare, military pay, would be familiar. And he introduces these and their concomitants so frequently, that his language seems to be such as might rather have been expected from a soldier than from one who had lived in quiet times, and was a preacher of the Gospel of Peace.

When we observe farther, that, being educated in the school of Gamaliel, and instructed in all the learning of the Jewish Doctors, he not only uses the Hebrew idiom, but has many references to the Hebrew Scriptures, and the received interpretations of them; there will remain little, that is peculiar, in his manner of writing, of which the origin may not be traced to one or other of the before-mentioned circumstances.

---

**SOME REMARKS ON THE STYLE OF ST. PAUL,**

*Extracted from Hemsterhusius's celebrated "Oratio de Paulo Apostolo."*

In eum autem me devenisse locum video, in quo subterfugere non possum, ut personae, quam cum maxime sustineo, satisfiat, quin de stylo Paulo scribendique genere judicium interponam: magnis agi-
tata dissidiis quæstio, ad quam discipendam illi imprimis consedere judices, qui, quantum de nitore styli Paulini detraheretur, tantum divinæ sacrarum literarum auctoritati decidere sibi persuadebant: hoc si ullâ veri specie posset confirmari, jam pro elegantïa scribendi Paulinâ tanquam pro aris et focis esset depugnandum: sed a tam tenui filo suspensa non est, neque omnino suspendenda, chartarum Apostolicarum divinitas; nullusque intercedo, quo minus hoc quidem judicium, quod nemo Paulum acutior probabit, pro irrito habeatur et non judicato. De Origene quid dicent? qui, tametsi Paulum imprimis admiretur, de scriptione liberius aliquanto censuit: non enim solocismos contentus et barbarismos notasse, illa nonnuncuam totius orationis figurarumque esse statuit impedimenta, quæ prorsus difficillimè possint explicari: quid de Hieronymo? qui Graeci penè sermonis imperitum fuisse scribit, disertioremque in Hebræâ linguâ quàm Graecâ, Paulum illum, qui mediis Athenis ad aures illas Atticorum eruditas verba facere non dubitavit. Sed in his commemorandis nihil est cause cur tempus consumam, quandoquidem parum habet apud peritos momenti, quid hic, quid ille, quid plures consuerint. Ad hanc controversiam rectè discipendam illud mihi maximè videtur animadverterendum, in omni orationis complexu duo debere summâ cum curâ discerni, ipsam dictionem stylique formam, et rerum, quæ pertractantur, ordinem, ac compositionem: hæc quanquam ad unum orationis corpus efficiendum coëant, nullatenus sunt confundenda: nam et nitidâ verborum collocatione, selectisque locundai formulis malè cogitata atque incinnè digesta possunt exponi; et res præclarissimas magnó argumentorum pondere firmatas stylus quod ad dictionem sordidus atque impolitus complectatur: hoc a prudentiâ scribentis atque indole generaosa pendet; illud ad curam Grammatices aut sollicitam veterum exemplarium imitationem pertinet.

De Pauli autem stylo, si voces solas phrasiumque et orationis juncturam spectes, inficias ire non pos-
sum, illum a castigatâ Græcorum eloquentiâ multum
discedere, nec talem esse, qui purus dici possit atque
elimatus: quòd qui pertendunt, et Paulum hoc etiam
in genere cum Platonе volunt collatum, nullis un-
quam rationibus profectò consequentur, ut opinioni
nam inficetæ Græci sermonis callentes subscriptant:
quid enim manifestius est, quid plurimis indicis
testatius, quàm Apostolum secutum, imo sequi de-
buisse illam Græcæ Linguæ formam, quà a Judæis
Græciensibus fuerat inventa? pone Paulum non
Græcorum, sed Atticarum Venerum, fuisse longè
peritissimum: hanc tamen ipsam scriptionis indelem
jure merito prælatam adhibuisset: cùm enim ad Ju-
dæos, quorum erat in accipienda salutis doctrinâ
quædam praerogativa, sepissime locutus est ac literâs
misit; tum religio Christianæ cum rebus Hebræô-
rum, et antiqui Fœderis, quòd Græcis erat literis ex-
positum, necessitudinem habebat proximam et con-
junctissimam; sic ut tritâ Judæorum usu Græca vo-
cabula loquentiâ formulâ aptè ac potestate, quà
valuerant parum immutata ad declarandum Christi,
docrinam accommodari possent. Quod si a stylo,
salutiferi nuclei solo putamine, discedamus, animus-
que ad ipsum orationis Paulinæ contextum adducat-
tur, jam nihil ejus cogitatis et argumentorum nervis
sublimius esse et incitatius fatendum est. Hæc igitu-
tur eloquentia, quà non in fiosculis verborum, et ora-
tionis calamistratæ pigmentis, sed in indolis excelsæ
notis, sed in pondere rerum gravissimæ pronuntiata-
rum esset posita, si cuiquam, Paulo certè maximó
merito adsignabitur: quàm enim magna esset in eo
animi vis, et divina quædam meditate cogitandi fa-
cultas, mentis imaginem scribendo expressit: hinc in
ejus Epistolis nullæ non extant oratorum figure, non
illæ quidem e rhetorum loculis ac myrothecio de-
promptæ, aut ad orationem expoliendam arte compos-
tæ: procul aberat Paulo tam operosa culti sermonis
et in suos reducti numeros ambitio: verùm affectus
animi cælesti ardore inflammatus hæc scriptionis lu-
mina sponte sub manum venientia progignebat; ita-
que se Paulus conformabat, ut ad omnes dicendi vias, rationesque omnes mirificà quàdam ingenii temperatione foret paratissimus: nam quis, dummodo sensum humanitatis non exuerit, tam durus, tamque ferreus, ut petenti neget, hortanti non auscultet, reprehendenti succenseat, jubenti non pareat? Ergo, ut paucis dicam, haud vereor adseverare, non suisse disseriorem Demosthenem in illâ venustatis Atticæ copiâ, in isto virtutis oratoriae regno, quam fuerit in his humilis et Vulgæ dictionis, si lubet, sordidus Paulus, verissimum religionis Christianæ fulmen.

INTRODUCTION TO THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS,

TRANSLATED FROM THE LATIN OF JOHN BENJAMIN KOPPE,

BY S. H. TURNER.

Respecting the origin of the Church of Rome, and its condition, at the time when Paul wrote this epistle, much information cannot be collected, either from the epistle itself, or from foreign sources. It is certain, from the universally prevalent method of propagating Christianity, first among the Jews, and then, by their means, among the Gentiles, that the Roman Church consisted originally of Jews, to whom others of different extraction were gradually added; new branches, as it were, engrafted on the parent stock. The probability of this statement is evident from the vast number of Jews residing at Rome, and enjoying the favour of the emperors, and participating in the society and friendship of the people. See Joseph. Ant. 18, 12.; Dio Cass. 86.; Phil. Leg. ad Caium, p. 568, ed. Mang.
It is impossible to say, with certainty, who were the first propagators of Christianity among the Jews of Rome, and by whose exertions it was disseminated there. We know, from Acts 2, 10., that of those who, on the first and solemn feast of Pentecost, saw and heard the Apostles under the influence of the Divine Spirit, some were Romans; and it is evident, that if any of these, influenced by the miraculous nature of the transaction which they had witnessed, received the Apostle’s doctrine, and suffered themselves to be initiated into the new religion, by the rite of baptism, they might have introduced it, upon their return to Rome, among the Jews who were dwelling in that city. The ancient writers, as Irenæus, Eusebius, and others, have generally stated, that Peter himself laid the foundation of the Roman Church; yet their account is not very probable; as Luke does not mention Peter’s going to Rome, and in Paul’s epistle no traces of intercourse between Peter and the Romans, whom he mentions, are to be discovered: to which it may be added, that it is easy to explain the source of the tradition, by the vain desire existing among ancient Churches, to maintain the dignity of Apostolic origin.

In the forty-eighth year of the vulgar era, when the Jews were banished from Rome by the edict of the emperor Claudius, a part at least of the Roman Church must, by means of Aquila and Priscilla and others, their companions in exile, have become known to Paul. Their acquaintance with him must have become more intimate every day, since Aquila remained for a considerable time with him at Corinth and Ephesus, and, since many Christians in Macedonia, Achaia, and Asia, becoming familiar with Paul, informed the Romans, to whom they were going, of the Apostle’s extraordinary efforts for the advancement of Christianity. By these disciples, therefore, Paul was made acquainted with the affairs of the Christians; and, perhaps a request on
their part to write, in order to suppress the rising flames of dissension among the new converts, gave rise to this epistle, addressed to a Church which, although not founded by him, was still, from many causes, closely connected with him.

The information which may be drawn from the epistle itself, respecting the magnitude, celebrity, and character of the Church, is comprised in the following observations.

That the Church of Rome was then of a considerable extent, cannot, I think, be accurately inferred; either from the multitude of the assemblies into which it is thought to have been divided, since the texts which refer to this point (16, 5. 14, 15.) admit of a different interpretation; or from its celebrity in other parts of the world, which might be the case with a small body, if well regulated; or even from the abundance of its teachers mentioned in the 16th chapter, many of whom seem not to belong to the Roman Church, but to be temporary residents merely. (See on chap. 16. and Exc. 2.) Yet the fact itself appears to be by no means improbable, both from the extent of the city, and the multitudes of Jews which it contained, and from the disputes and contentions, by which, as the epistle itself teaches us, the Church had begun to be corrupted; for the very nature of the thing, and invariable experience, concur to prove that this is not to be expected in bodies of an obscure and contracted character. And if the Christian community were considerable, it would be a necessary inference, even if the epistle itself were silent on the subject, that it was regulated after the example of the Jewish synagogue, with its presbyters and deacons, in order that all things might be conducted, in their public assemblies, with proper regularity. That the Jews were the larger body is plain from the subject of the epistle, and from the mode of treating it, which is particularly accommodated to men accustomed to the Jewish religion and Scriptures. Compare 2, 17.
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8, 1. 9, 4. 1, 12. v. 20, 7, 1. 9, 10. But it is no less evident, that Gentiles were mingled with these Jews, and this also is proved from the subject of the epistle, which recommends mutual love to both; and particularly from the 14th chapter, where the Apostle expressly names the Gentiles. Some Commentators have doubted, whether in the Church of Rome, there were any who were endowed with what are called the extraordinary and miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit; both because no one of the Apostles, by whose ministry only they suppose these gifts to have been communicated to Christians, had as yet lived among the Romans; and also because Paul himself declares his anxiety to "impart unto them some spiritual gift," 1, 12. But neither of these remarks is well founded: for this passage ought not to be understood of those miraculous gifts, certainly not of them exclusively, much less of the first grant of them to the Romans; nor can it be satisfactorily proved that Apostolic ministration was necessary, in order that any one should be honoured with these extraordinary benefits; nor, in fine, can it at all be doubted, that in the Church of Rome there were at least some who might have received these gifts while absent, either at Jerusalem, from Peter and the other Apostles, or from Paul, with whom, from his itinerant life, they had frequent opportunities of temporary intercourse in various places.

The epistle is generally divided, and with convenience, into two parts, the one doctrinal, and the other hortatory. The former, running through the first eleven chapters, exhibits the nature of Christianity to be such, that every one, whether he be Jew or Gentile, may embrace it; it shews that the felicity which results to him from it, and which will result for ever, is not, if received, to be referred to any merit, either of person or of ancestry, or of nation, but solely to the Divine benevolence and favour through Jesus Christ, declared to mankind in a con-
spicuous manner, and demanding their faith. To accomplish his object in a popular manner, the Apostle begins his discussion by describing the iniquity of mankind, as they then were, both Gentiles and Jews. The state of the former is shewn in 1, 18—32.; and that of the latter in 2, 1—24.; and again in 3, 9—20., after the introduction (2, 25—3, 8.) and some observations on the uselessness of circumcision, and other laws and privileges of the Jewish nation, where true piety is wanting. And since they were principally Jews, who boasted of their Mosaic system of laws, and of their tenacious adherence to it, and supposed that on this ground alone they must become acceptable to God, he takes the more pains fully to illustrate their condition, and to refute the vanity of their opinions. He therefore lays down this position: since human iniquity, the same nearly among Jews and Gentiles, cannot be removed, and immunity from divine punishment secured by the old Mosaic system of religion, God has exhibited in the religion of Jesus Christ, a new way and method, by which the certain hope of deliverance from punishment, and of salvation, is to be obtained by all Jews and Gentiles, solely through faith in the gracious promises of God, to the utter exclusion of any merit of one's own. (3, 9, 21—30.) To prove this position to the Jews, and to show that it was not at variance with their sacred books, he appeals (ch. 4.) to passages of the Old Testament, and especially to the example of Abraham, whose history was particularly adapted to illustrate and confirm the doctrine, since his justification is ascribed to his faith, and is said to have taken place anterior to the time of his circumcision. Hence (chap. 5.) the mind of the Apostle bursts out in the praise of that justification which the religion of Jesus proposes (1—11); and he shews (12—21.) by conducting a comparison between Adam and Christ, that it is to be attributed, not to the law, not to circumcision, not to any human merit, but solely to Jesus Christ. But
what had been said of faith in opposition to obedience to the Mosaic law, is not to be understood so as to sanction the inference that Christians are permitted to indulge themselves in unrestrained licentiousness. The author proceeds, therefore, to assert, in various ways, this principle: that, although Christians are indeed released from the yoke of the Mosaic law, yet the religion of Jesus Christ affords other motives, of the weightiest kind, to the cultivation of piety and virtue. (6, 7—6.) He shews that although the law of Moses could not restrain the Jews from the practice of iniquity, yet this did not arise from the nature of this law, which was excellent and divine, but from the depravity of human character, and its proneness to evil (7, 7—25.), and that Christianity contained much more distinguished and efficacious means to excite to, and strengthen in, the practice of virtue, all of which were offered to the Christian to assist him in his progress in piety and happiness, among the various and distressing evils by which human life is beset. (8.) But since this extraordinary elevation of the faith of Christ above the religion of Moses, might readily excite a suspicion among the Jewish Christians that Paul was governed by human considerations, and that through odium and a desire to avenge the injuries which the Jews had at any time done him, he was unjustifiably attacking them and their law; he now meets these unfounded insinuations. He testifies (chaps. 9. 10. 11.) the great affection which even then he felt for the Jewish nation; the extreme sorrow which he experienced on account of their unhappiness, arising from their unbelief and vain confidence in their own merits; and the certain and undoubted hope which he entertained of their future conversion to the faith of Christ. He begins a new subject, entirely unconnected with those of the preceding chapters, and continues it to the end of the 11th chapter: so that it is easily seen that these three are intimately united. They exhibit the unhappy state of the Jewish people,
the causes which gave rise to it, and the end which will eventually result. The occasion of the whole discussion seems to have been: that the unconverted Jews calumniated Paul as an enemy to their nation, and a traitor to his country's rites and religion (see Acts 21, 28.); and those of them who had embraced Christianity found it impossible to reconcile either the unbelief of their countrymen, and their consequent rejection from the kingdom of the Messiah, or the conversion of the Gentile race, with the promise made in the Old Testament of establishing a new covenant with the Israelites through the Messiah, or with their notions of the extraordinary dignity of the Jewish people above all others, and of the regard in which they were held by the Supreme Being. The Apostle, therefore, in the first place, endeavours, with all possible earnestness, to satisfy these men of his sincere regard for the Jews, of his regret for their miserable state, of his earnest wish to promote their salvation. (9, 1—5. 10, 1 et seqq. 11, 1 et seqq.) Then he gives his own opinion of their condition, shewing them, first, that neither external dignity of rank, nor the more scrupulous observance of outward Mosaic ceremonies, in both which respects the Jews were accustomed to boast, as being descendants of Abraham, and particularly tenacious of the law of Moses (9, 32. 10, 3.), was of any importance to secure the felicity of the Messiah's kingdom; but that all depended entirely on the free and benignant will of God. This he illustrates in a manner adapted to the Jewish character, by suitable examples from the Old Testament (9, 6—18.), which he then applies to the unbelieving Jews, vindicating the divine justice and equity from the cavils which might be raised against this doctrine, and fully proving that the pride, and wickedness, and unbelief of the Jews, were the causes of their unhappy situation. (19—10. 21.) At last he animates the minds of Christians, partly by this consideration, that, even at that
time, there existed a distinguished multitude of Jews, who, although in a great degree unobserved, honoured and worshipped the Messiah (11, 1—5.), and partly, by this joyous expectation, that the time would come when the rest, at present unbelieving, would receive the religion of Jesus, and the whole nation regard him as the Christ. (6—32.) These discussions he applies to the Gentile converts, showing them, with great seriousness, how absurd, and iniquitous, and ungrateful to God it was, to boast, as they were accustomed to do, of their own election in preference to the Jews, and to treat them with contempt on that account. (17—22.) He concludes by exhorting all Christians to admire the unsearchable depths of the divine wisdom and benignity. (33—36.) In the hortatory part of the epistle, the author inculcates general Christian piety, particularly sobriety of character, shewn by fidelity in the discharge of official duty, and by mildness in bearing the injuries of enemies. (12.) He requires obedience to magistrates, together with kindness towards all men, and purity of manners. (13.) He urges mutual affection among the better instructed and the weaker Christians, and also patience and forbearance towards the infirmities of each other. (14. 15. 13.) The epistle closes with various circumstances relating to the Apostle himself (13—33.) and with salutations. (16.) I have thus given an abstract of the sentiments contained in the whole epistle. It is to be considered, however, that both in reference to their mutual connexion, and to the particular explanation, illustration, and support of them, we are to be extremely cautious, nor to look for that nicety which distinguishes our own dogmatic or philosophical works, wherein all things are discussed in proper order, and with the most suitable selection of arguments. Such an expectation is not consistent either with the time when our sacred books were written, or with the character of the writer of this epistle, or, which is principally impor-
tant, with the epistolary style of composition, which does not admit of such discussion. But, on the other hand, the more accustomed we are to the familiar style of writing, and the more carefully we keep this in recollection, the more readily shall we be able to solve a multiplicity of serious difficulties which, in this epistle, and in all the rest of the same author, will, otherwise, frequently produce perplexity. Two things are particularly worthy of notice: first, that in strengthening opinions laid down, the mind of the reader is influenced by arguments rather of a popular character than of philosophical subtilty; and, secondly, that in vindicating them very considerable freedom is allowed, sometimes a more restrained, and sometimes a looser medium being adopted, as each suddenly presented itself to the mind of the writer, more intent on the subject than on the manner of presenting it.

As to the time and place in which this epistle was written, there are several passages which afford ground for no improbable conjecture. When he wrote the latter, the Apostle was on his way to Jerusalem, with a collection, made in Macedonia and Achaia, for the poor Christians in that city, and was staying in the place in which Caius dwelt. (16, 23.) Now, as it is certain that he was a Corinthian, and belonged to that Church (1 Cor. 1, 14.), it plainly follows, that this epistle was written at Corinth, during the Apostle's second visit to that city (comp. Acts 20, 3. and 2 Cor. 13, 1, 2.), i. e. in the year of the vulgar era fifty-two, according to some, but according to others, fifty-eight.
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CHAP. I.

In Epistolis interpretandis multō majorem difficultatem reperimus quàm in Evangeliiis, quod ex ipsā rei naturā oritur. Qui enim historiam scribit, iis scribit, quibus ignota est; adeoque omnia clarè et simpliciter narrare debet; epistola vero est quasi colloquium cum amico absente, qui etiam partes suas agit, et ad cujus quaesita vel cogitata nobis prae- cognita respondemus; quando ergo epistola est Paulo longior, ita ut plura in ea capita tractentur, fieri vix potest, quin sēpe hæreamus, non percipientes, quomodo scriptor ab uno ad alterum transeat, aut quis loquatur, an is qui scribit, an is cui scribitur. Præter hanc est et alia obscuritatis causa ipsi Paulo peculiœris, quam et Petrus Apostolus agnoscit 2 Pet. 3, 15, 16. et diversitas interpretationum testatur: nimium fervidum ejus ingenium multâ eruditione Judaicâ excultum, quo fiebat ut plura simul ipsi inciderunt, et mente calum præcurrente, sermo ejus non raro fieret abruptus. (Wetstein.)

1. Παῦλος. What were the Apostle's motives for changing his Jewish name, Saul, to the Roman Paul? Commentators are not agreed. The most probable opinion is, that as it was usual for Jews living much among Greeks or Romans, to change, or slightly alter, their former names, so the Apostle, on being especially appointed to the work of converting the Gentiles, thought it prudent to promote his acceptability among them by making this slight alteration in

-
his name. I have, in my commentary on the Acts (13, 9.), conjectured that the period at which this took place was when Saul (together with Barnabas) was solemnly separated by the Apostles for the work of converting the Heathen.

1. Δοῦλος Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ. The word δοῦλος, which comes from δέω, to tie, bind (i.e. δέοις, contracted to δοῦλος), by the same figure as that found in our adjective bond (from bind), signifies properly one who is bound for life to the service of a person, as his property: and, with allusion to the entire devotedness of the service, this term was applied to Moses, who is called χληρός ἐν Exod. 14, 31., Num. 12, 7. Josh. 1, 1.; and also to Joshua, Judg. 2, 8. But as the dignity of the master raises the credit of the servant, and as the term servant, or minister of a king, became at length a title of honour, and especially as it had been applied to the Prophets, so it came to be applied to the Apostles. When, however, Paul takes it to himself, as here, he must not be understood as arrogating any peculiar dignity; since in 2 Tim. 2, 24. he extends to any preacher of the Gospel: δοῦλον δὲ κυρίου οὐ δεί μάχεσθαι. Macknight, therefore, seems mistaken in supposing that this term denotes the “high authority” of Paul in the Church; and also Wets., in thinking that Paul tacitly opposes himself to those who are not servants of Jesus Christ. Equally mistaken, too, is the same Commentator in here ascribing an emphatic sense to κατάρος. The word signifies an expressly deputed and constituted Apostle, not self-appointed.

1. ἀπόστολος. This word properly denotes “any one sent” (as in Phil. 2, 29. and Joh. 18, 16.), one sent to deliver a message in another’s name, or to transact any business for him, as his procurator. Hence it is applicable to those who are sent by God; and in this sense it chiefly occurs in the New Testament, being applied, in the first and highest sense, to Jesus Christ (Heb. 3, 1.), as being the
Romans, Chap. 1.

Messiah. 2dly, and with the article, it denoted those commissioned by Christ, either in person (as were the twelve Apostles), or by some supernatural revelation; as in Apoc. 2, 2, 2 Cor. 8, 23., Rom. 16, 7. Now here the term falls under the second head, especially as it is united with καθός, by which Paul means to distinguish himself from the generality of teachers: besides καθός must be repeated in the genitive preceding Ἰσοῦ Χριστοῦ. For, as Theodoret remarks, he makes use of this word τὴν ἀνωθεν αἰνιττόμενος κλῆσιν. Besides (as Doddridge observes), inasmuch as the judaizing teachers disputed Paul’s claim to the Apostolical office, it is with great propriety that he asserts it in the very entrance of an epistle, in which their principles were to be entirely overthrown. And with the same view were added the following words ἄφωρισμένος εἰς εἰκαγγέλιον Ἐω. For Paul had been separated, chosen out (that being the sense of the word) most emphatically, not only by the Holy Ghost (Acts 13, 2), but by Christ himself. (Gal. 1, 15.)

Εἰς here (as often) denotes end and purpose; and by the Gospel is meant the dissemination of the Gospel. These nominatives, it must be observed, depend upon γράφει, which (or some equivalent word, as λέγει,) the most ancient epistles on record in Scripture, and the early Historians, usually supply. And though it came, at length, to be generally omitted, yet since dignity is inconsistent with too great brevity, it appears to have been retained in formal epistles, especially from monarchs. On εἰκαγγέλιον see the note on Matt. 1, 1. It is called εἰκαγγελίον Ἐω as being a message from God.

2. ὁ προεπηγγέλητο — ἀγίας, “which He (i.e. God) had already promised by his Prophets in the Holy Scriptures.” Now this is a tacit answer to the objection of the Jews and Pagans, that Christianity
was a mere novelty. So Cæcumenius in his paraphrase: Μνείς καυνατομεν με νομίση. The Apostle hints that the Gospel was, as it were, recognized and surveyed, though at a distance, from the earliest ages. He means also to refute the calumny, that he despises and undervalues Moses and the Prophets, by thus recognizing their authority at the outset.

3. υπερ του υιου αυτου, "which respected his son." With these words are to be connected those at ver. 4. Ιησου Χριστου. On the origin and various uses, at different periods, of the appellation υιος του Θεου, see Koppe on Gal. Exerc. 2.

3. του γενομενου εκ στερματος Δ. κατα σαρκα. By γενομενου is meant, "being born;" as in Gal. 4, 4. and Joh. 1, 14. Στερμον, seed line. Σαρκα, which corresponds to the Heb. תשת, flesh, has the following primary significations: the flesh itself, the whole animal body, composed of flesh and bone (Levit. 19, 28. Acts 2, 38. Rom. 2, 28.): 2dly, the totum animans, consisting of body and soul. (Ps. 645, 21. Matt. 24, 22. Rom. 3, 20.) From these primary significations have arisen many secondary and tropical ones, among which is that notion by which σαρκα denotes the external condition of a man, especially conspicuous in his body, and as opposed to the internal dignity of a man, a meaner and humbler state. (Rosenm.) Notwithstanding what some recent Commentators strenuously maintain, that this expression κατα σαρκα has the signification unanimously ascribed to it by the ancient Fathers and Commentators, as Chrysostom, Theophylact, Cæcum., Theodoret, and the earlier modern Commentators, the human nature; and in this Schleusner rightly acquiesces, subjoining, among other examples of this sense, Acts 2, 30., where the expression το κατα σαρκα is also used of Christ; likewise Rom. 9, 5. εξ αν οΧριστος το κατα σαρκα. 2 Cor. 5, 16. Heb. 5, 14. This interpretation is also supported by Carpzov. and Koppe. Indeed, it is required by the antithetical words υιος Θεου εν δυναμει κατα Πνευμα άγιωσων: and both clauses united
designate (as the ancient Fathers and Greek Commentators perceived) the two-fold nature of Christ, and effectually exclude the Socinian fancy of Jesus being a mere man: as, indeed, is acknowledged by Mr. Locke.

4. τοῦ ὀρισθέντος υἱὸν Θεοῦ, "determinately marked, declared," &c. This sense, which, though not properly inherent in the word, seems to have arisen from popular acceptation, has been learnedly established and illustrated by Elsner and Carpzov. And so Chrysost., who explains: δεισθέντος ἀνοφαρθέντος.

4. ἐν δυνάμει. An Hellenistical phrase (derived from the Heb. דּוּנָא, ὀνυστοῦ). But to assign any certain sense to this word and the words following is by no means easy. The expositions of Commentators vary exceedingly; and not a few of them are specious, though only one can well be admitted. The limits of this work will not permit me henceforward to enter into long details of various opinions. I must usually content myself with stating what I conceive to be the true one; and in cases of great uncertainty, one other such as may appear the next in probability. Here there seems no sufficient reason to deviate from the common translation and interpretation, as supported by Dr. Hammond and Macknight. Yet on this ground no certain or satisfactory sense can be assigned to κατὰ Πνεύμα ἀγνοσίων. Perhaps the least difficulty is involved in the interpretation of Chrysost., Theophil., Theodoret, and Æcumenius, maintained by Luther, and recently established and illustrated by Rosenm., in a Dissert. in the Comment. Theolog. (by Velthusen, Kuin. and Ruperti), in which he lays down the following sense: "who was declared in the strongest and clearest manner to be the Son of God, by the Holy Spirit in his miraculous operations after his resurrection from the dead." And this is also adopted by Schöettgen and Seiler.

On ἀναστάσεως νεκρῶν Paræus, Willet, Hardy, and
Koppe observe, that ἐκ is omitted for the sake of euphony: and of this Koppe produces Classical examples; as Herodot. ἀναστάντες τῶν βαθεών.

5. δι' οὖ ἐλάβομεν χάριν καὶ ἀποστολὴν, "by whom (i. e. Christ) we have received the favour of Apostleship.” For Chrysost., Piscator, Glass, Grot., Taylor, Markland, Pott, Koppe, Rosenm., and Schleusner, here recognize an hendiadis. From the plural being used, we may, with Glass, understand himself and the rest of the Apostles: but it is more natural and agreeable to the context (with Crellius, Locke, Macknight, and Koppe), to take the plural for the singular; as in Gal. 1, 8 & 9. 4, 17. and often. If χάριν and ἀποστολὴν be kept separate (as Whitby and Doddridge contend they should), ἀποστ. may signify (as Markland suggests) the office, and χαρίς the supernatural endowments to fit any one for its discharge. Schleusner takes it to mean the office of the Apostleship: and of this sense Koppe adduces many examples. But the context will not, I think, admit of it here.

5. εἰς ὑπάκουην πίστεως ἐ. τ. τ. ἐ. The construction (which is somewhat obscure by its brevity) is for πάντε πέθεν ἡμᾶς πᾶς τοῖς ἐθνεσί τῆς ὑπάκουης τῆς πίστεως, i. e. ἡν ὑπάκως τῇ πίστει. (Koppe.) By πίστ. is meant the Christian faith, the Gospel. And so it is understood by Beza, and most of the early Translators and Commentators. Many Fathers, however, and Greek Commentators, take it to signify, “in order to the obedience of faith, in order that they may obediently believe, and yield implicit faith.” And so Chrysost., in his paraphrase: “in order that we may obey, and not dispute about the nature of God.” But this seems not so agreeable to the context.

5. εν πάσιν τοῖς ἐθνεσίν, “among all the nations, both Jews and Gentiles.”

5. ὑπὲρ τοῦ ὄνοματος αὐτοῦ. This is usually joined with ὑπάκουην πίστεως, and taken for εἰς τῷ ὄν, “which is in his name.” An interpretation that has been
thought to be favoured by the similarity of this expression to the Hebrew idiom. But the simplest and most satisfactory one seems to be that of Grotius, Taylor, Zeger, Hammond, Willet, Koppe, and Rosenm. "to his honour and glory; that he may he preached, acknowledged, and worshipped among all nations," So Jaspis: "on account of his dignity and authority."

6. εὐ οἱ ἔστε καὶ υἱὲς, κλητὸς Ἰησοῦ X. "among which Gentiles are also ye (who are) called of Jesus Christ, and by instruction brought to the Christian faith." Κλητὸς is properly one to whom any benefit is offered or destined, and specially one to whom is destined the benefit of the Christian religion. (Rosenm.) See Koppe on Gal. 1, 6. Wets. paraphrases thus: "Cūm vos ex eorum numero sitis, qui Christo vocanti paruerunt, et collecti sitis ex variis nationibus, et fides vestra tantùm celebretur, quantùm ipsa urbs quam incolitis rerum dominam: mei etiam munieris esse vel maximè judicavi, ut ad vos scribere, atque ita absens Apostolatio meo apud vos fungerer, donec ea mihi felicitas contingat, ut vos videam."

7. πᾶσι τοῖς οὕτω ἐν Ρώμῃ. The πᾶσι must, as is usual with such general terms, be limited by the context and the circumstances; and accordingly we are to understand, all of its inhabitants whom Paul could be supposed to address, and who came under the description which he immediately subjoins by way of explanation. I should not have thought it necessary to mention what might appear too obvious to need pointing out, were it not that at least two distinguished Commentators (Wets. and Macknight) have fallen into the error of supposing the epistle addressed to all the inhabitants of Rome without exception, Heathens and Jews, as well as Christians. It is not, however, necessary, with Rosenm. and Koppe, to cancel the comma after Ρώμη.

7. ἀγαπητοίς Θεῷ, κλητοῖς ἁγίοις. Koppe treats these titles as synonymous; which is, to a certain degree true; namely, that the latter is exegetical of
the former. By ἀγίος are meant Christians*; and ἀγαθὸς signifies "called to be." And Christians might well be called beloved of God, since they had been enabled by His grace to see the truth of the Gospel, and embrace it amidst infuriate myriads of their unbelieving fellow-citizens.

7. χάρις ὑμῖν καὶ εἰρήνη, &c. I cannot assent to Koppe and Rosenm., that this is equivalent to the χαίρεω and εἰ ἐπάττειν of Greek epistles. Nay even the εἰρήνη, which in the common salutation denoted health and every kind of worldly prosperity, and partook most of these, yet must together with χάρις be taken in the spiritual sense for that Peace of God which passeth all understanding, (Phil. 4, 7.) the peace with God, spoken of in Rom. 5, 1. See also Rom. 2, 9. and consult Macknight, and also Bishop Fell ap. Doily and Mant. On this it is observed by Koppe: "Regnare cæterum in hac totâ inscriptione et salutatione, tum insignem quandam sententiarum et sermonis ubertatem ac copiam, tum vehementiorum sensum et affectum, quo beneficii divini, munere apostolico sibi demandato in se collati, magnitudinem venerari seolbat Ap. cuivis apparat." Wets., too, remarks, that as the Apostle determined to write them a long epistle, so he prefaced it with a proportionally long inscriptio, and withal such as should clearly make known the purpose and intent of the whole. Wetstein also cites Pliny, Ep. 8, 7.

8. πρῶτον μὲν εἰχαριστῶ τῷ Θεῷ μου—ὑμῶν. Here we have the commencement of the epistle, properly.

so called: and πρῶτον has in this place, as often, an inchoative sense; as in Joh. 8, 25. (Grot.) Wetstein here compares Acts 27, 23. 1 Cor. 1, 4. 2 Cor. 12, 21. Phil. 1, 3. 4. 19. Philem. 4. Ps. 18, 7, 22, 30. 42, 12. 43. 5. 1 Tim. 2, 1. Liv. 1, 1. Jam primum omnium satis constat.

8. What now follows up to ver. 17. is prefatory, and is meant to conciliate their good will, by commending their constancy in their religion, and testifying his zeal for them, and his desire of seeing them. (Rosenm.) Εὐχαριστῶ, Koppe observes, is for δέλω εἰδέναι ύμᾶς ὅτι εὐχαριστῶ: the criticism is well founded; since abruptness is a distinguishing characteristic of the Apostle's style. It is remarked by Loesner and Krebs, that the phrase εὐχαριστεῖν τινι is not found in this sense in the Classical writers, who use, instead of it, χάριν εἰδέναι. See note on 2 Thess. 1, 3.

8. τῷ Θεῷ μου, my God. This expression, which occurs nowhere in the Gospels, is pregnant with meaning. Koppe explains it, "the God whom I worship, whose love I have experienced, and whose precepts I obey." Doddridge, "my covenant God." It is, however, not very easy to determine the construction of διὰ τοῦ Χριστοῦ; and especially since it will make a good sense in more than one way. Grotius observes, that as Christians pray to the Father through Christ, so they return thanks to the same through Christ. But this is taking for granted what ought to be proved. Others suppose it to be equivalent to ἐν ὑμῖν. I. X. See Ephes. 5, 20. Nor are there wanting other and harsher solutions. The simplest and surest mode of interpretation seems to be that of taking the words with τῷ Θεῷ μου, thus referring to Christ as the μεσέτης through whom God has become his God.

Macknight observes, that "Paul, in the beginning of his epistles, generally subjoined to the Apostolic benediction a solemn thanksgiving for the faith, charity, patience, and other virtues of the brethren to whom he wrote, to make them sensible of their...
happy state, and to lead them to a right improvement of the advantages which they enjoyed as Christians."

8. ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν, for ἓνεκα, "on your account."

9. ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν καταγγέλλεται ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ κόσμῳ, "your faith in Christ and the Gospel." With respect to the phrase ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ κόσμῳ, it must neither be pressed, nor, on the other hand, limited to a particular country; nor even be explained, with Koppe and Rosenmüller, "wherever there are Christians." It must imply, the whole of the empire, nay, all parts of the world with which the Roman nation had connexion, whether there were Christians or not. For to all these the news of the Gospel and its spread at Rome, would be likely to be carried: thus advancing its credit, and paving the way for its introduction elsewhere.

Some, as Ammon and Rosenmüller, would take πίστις for "faithful adherence to the Christian religion;" and Koppe includes that sense.

9. μακρὸς γὰρ μου ἐστίν ὁ Θεός, &c. These words are thus paraphrased by Koppe: "Esse vos bonus Christians lætor, et gratias ago Deo, quotiescunque in vestri memoriam redeo; semper enim et assidue me redire solere per Deum testor." And he observes that this is a formula of earnest asseveration, answering to the Heb. γινώσκειν.

9. ὃς ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ. Many eminent Commentators here render ἐν τῷ ἐν τῷ ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ worship, venerate, adore; as in Phil. 3, 3. οἱ πνεύματι τῷ Θεῷ λατρεύοντες, and 2 Tim. 1, 3. ὃς λατρεύω ἐν καθαρῳ συνειδήσει. And this sense may seem to best suit the added clause ἐν πνεύματι μου, which, if it really admitted of no other sense than ex animo, sincerely, absque hypocrisi, would determine me in favour of the interpretation in question. But that is not necessary: the phrase may also mean (as was suggested by Piscator) volente animo, haud renitens. Besides, the first mentioned interpretation unjustifiably lowers the sense of ἐν τῷ ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ, which as it in the New Testa-
moment often denotes not religious worship only, but also that active performance of what is enjoined in the Levitical law, so it here denotes the same active service in the Christian church, though with a change of the kind thereof. We may compare Acts 27, 23. δὲ καὶ λατρεύω.

9. ἀδιάλειπτως, unceasingly; i.e. at the regular returns of prayer. See Wells.

9. µνείαν ὑμᾶν ποιοῦμαι, “I make mention of you.” Examples of this phrase, which differs from µεµνηµήθαι τινος, are adduced by Wets. from Aristot., Lysias, and Diog. Laert., and by Palairot from Isocrates. The ὡς before ἀδιάλειπτως may be rendered either how, with Doddridge, or, with our common version, that, which seems preferable: for ἀδιάλειπτως scarcely admits of a particle of comparison; and ὡς is often used for δέ in the best writers. (See Raphel.) This, however, if I remember right, takes place chiefly after words of speaking.

10. πάντοτε—δεόµενος. These words should (I think with Koppe) be taken together; otherwise πάντοτε will be redundant.

10. εἰπως ἦδη ποτὲ εὐδοκήσομαι. The sense of these words may be thus expressed: “if by any means I might yet ever be so favoured as to be permitted to visit you:” which interpretation is adopted by Kypke and Koppe.* Now οἱ ποτὲ is for ἦνα: but it also implies doubt. The ἦδη ποτὲ may be rendered ever, at length. Kypke observes that the words signify great desire of averting evil, or of obtaining good. And he adduces examples from Josephus and Dionys. Hal. The expression not unfrequently occurs in the Classical writers; but generally, I think, in the former signification.

10. εὐδοκήσομαι. The word properly signifies “to be rightly set forward on a road:” but it is often used metaphorically, in the sense of be prospered, be fortu-

---

* And so, indeed, ÓCumenius, who says the εἰ πῶς is for ὑφέστορε; and is, he observes, an expression indicative of ardent desire, σφόδρα ἐπιθυμεῖνον.
nate." And this signification is frequent both in the Old Testament, the Apocryphal writers, and is sometimes found in the Classical authors; from whom examples are adduced by Kypke and Wets.; as Herod. 6, 73. οὐ ειδονόθη τὸ πρῆγμα; as also in the New Testament, from which Schleus. adduces two examples; namely, Joh. 5, 2. περὶ πάντων εὐχαριστοῦσας εἰς ευδοκίας καὶ ἐγκεκριμένης, and 1 Cor. 16, 2. θυσιαυτὶς τῷ ἄνευ ευδοκοῦσας. There is a similar construction in 2 Macc. 10, 23. τῷ εὐδοκοῦσαι καθαρισθῆναι. Upon the above sense the best critics (as Grot., Kypke, Wets., and Koppe,) are agreed. They truly observe, that Paul would be more solicitous about seeing them, than having a prosperous journey to them; since affection is little mindful of impediments or inconveniences, so that the end be but attained.

10. ἐν τῷ ἐκλήματι Θ., i. e. "by the will of God;" like the Heb. מה זה.

11. ἐπικόθει γὰρ ἰδεῖν ὑμᾶς. The ἐκ is intensive; and ἰδεῖν is to be taken, populariter, in the sense of enjoy your society. Wets. here cites Phalaris: εἴπε μοι τῷ θεῷ παράσχω τὴν σου ἱερὰν δεασταθεὶς μορφήν, ὡς ἀπολαύσαι τάλιν ἐξελπίζω, διηκεῖσθε εὐχάς ὑπὲρ τούτου πνευματικοῦ τῷ κρίτῳ, and Liv. 14, 10. Caussam veniendi sibi Roman fuisset, praeter cupiditatem visendi deos hominesque, quorum beneficio in ea fortunā esset.

11. ἵνα τι μεταδῷ χάρισμα ἃ, π., "that I may impart to you some spiritual gift." This is generally supposed to refer to some miraculous gifts. Dodd. thinks we may infer from 12, 5—7., that the Roman Christians already had some; and that, considering the temptations to which they were exposed, it was desirable they should have more. On the other hand, most recent Commentators entirely exclude miraculous gifts, and confine the sense of the words solely to preaching the Gospel, as the great means of imparting spiritual knowledge and edification. And so Schleusner, who explains the χάρισμα πνευματικὸν "quodvis beneficium divinum, quod christianis ho-
minibus contingit, et contingere potest. v. c. per-
fectior religionis christinæ cognitio, intensius stu-
dium omnium virtutum christianarum, et major
tranquillitas animi." And so, indeed, Theophylact:
Χάρισμα δὲ ἔστι πάν, ὅπερ οἱ διδάσκαλοι εἰς αἰφελείας
τῶν ἀκουόντων ἐνδείκνυται. Then pneumatikòn will
merely signify "relating to the soul." But this is
evidently too confined a sense. There is, I think, a
reference to those gifts which were imparted by the
laying on of hands of the Apostles. Now whether
these shall be called miraculous or not, is merely a
question of words. Perhaps it may be better to
term them supernatural. Such gifts, it appears from
12, §—7., did then exist at Rome; such it should
seem as were supernaturally conferred: and to these,
I conceive, Paul especially refers; since, though
they did exist, yet that probably was only in a slight
degree, at least to a limited extent.

11. εἰς τὸ σταριχθῆναι ὑμᾶς, "to the end that you
may be established." For nothing would so much tend
to confirm the great multitude (who are here meant, 
ὑμᾶς here signifying you all) in their religion, as the
evidence of its Divine origin, so unquestionably sup-
plied by the communion of such gifts. So far, there-
fore, from thinking such gifts excluded, or at most
slightly alluded to, I conceive that the words εἰς τὸ
σταριχθῆναι ὑμᾶς are meant to designate the effects
upon all, and not merely on those who received the
gifts. Had no more been meant than Schleus., and
other recent Commentators tell us, that would scarcely
have required the presence of an Apostle; nay, the
epistle might have been expected to produce nearly
the same effect. Mr. Slade, indeed, objects that, had
miraculous gifts been meant, the plural would have
been used; since no particular gift can be meant.
But there is plainly an enallage (as even Schleus.
admits), and the word admits a general sense. Nor
ought it to be objected that τι shews the χαρ. πνευμ.
must be confined to a singular sense: for, as is well
observed by Chrysostom, the τι is here μετριάζωσες, as if Paul had said μικρόν τι.

12. τούτο δὲ ἔστι συμπαρακληθῆναι, &c. Chrysostom, Οἰκουμενικός, Θεοφύλ., Grotius, Locke, Koppe, and Rosenm., here notice the exquisite delicacy with which the Apostle softens down what might appear arrogant in the preceding sentence. So Ὑσομεν. p. 10. med. ὅτα ἐνεπάφαρμα (I conjecture καὶ φορτικὸν*) ποιήσῃ τὸν λόγον, &c. Chrysost. explains the σμικρα. by εὑροσύνη τῆς ἐπὶ τῆς πιστεως αὐτῶν ἐπίδοσιν. But I suspect that we should for ἐπίδοσιν read ἐπιδόσει: and so it is found in Theophylact. In adjusting, however, the exact sense of σμικρα. there is some little difficulty. Παρακαλεῖσθαι may signify not only to be comforted, but supported, raised: and therefore it may be equivalent to συνριχθῆναι, which two terms are united in 1 Thes. 3, 2. So Carpzov: "Hoc in loco verbum παρακληθῆναι idem est ac præcedens συνριχθῆναι, sustentare et confirmare fidem. Reditque omnis res ad mutuum fidei confirmationem. Nam adjicitur εν ἀλλῆλοις. Item ὅμως καὶ ἐμοὶ." But I cannot agree with this learned Commentator, that its sense is to be confined to that of συνριχθῆναι. Theophylact has alone, I think, seized on the right clue. There is, he observes, a sort of dilogia; and in interpreting the παρακαλεῖσθαι, (which may mean both comfort, and support, or confirm,) the Apostle means that the former should be appropriated to himself, the latter to the Roman brethren: though, out of delicacy, he only hints at this. It is finely remarked by Chrysostom, t. 3. p. 19. καθάπερ γὰρ ἐπὶ πυρὸς ἀν ποιλάς τις συναγάγῃ λαμπάδας, λαμπρὰν ἀνάτει τὴν φλόγα. οὕτω καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν πιστῶν γίνεσθαι σέφυκεν ὅταν μὲν γὰρ καθ’ ἐαυτὸν ἀφεῖνας διεσπασμένοι, ἀθρόμοροι τῶς ἐσμέν ὅταν δε ἴδοντες ἀλλήλους τοῖς οἰκείοις περιπλακάμεν μέλει, πολλὴν δεχόμεθα τὴν παρακλήσιν.

* This emendation is confirmed by Chrysostom, T. 3, 28. ἔπαρενεις, καὶ τοῦτο πάλιν τὸ φορεῖν, λειώνον τὸν λόγον, καὶ τοίων εὐπαράσκετον; also 15, 17.
Doddridge, too, remarks, "that every new instance in which miraculous gifts were communicated, by the laying on the hands of any of the Apostles, would be a source of new edification and establishment to these holy men; as being so evident a token of the divine presence with them, and a new and solemn seal set to the commission they had received."

13. οὐ δέξα δὲ ὑμᾶς ἀγνωσία—ὁτι. An elegant meiosis, equivalent to, "I would have you know." It is frequently used by St. Paul; and is not unexampled in the Classical writers. So Athen. 560 ὑμέν ἀγνωσία, ἄνδρες φίλοι, ὅτι, &c.

It is well remarked by Theophylact and Oecumenius, that this is meant to meet a tacit objection, such as, "if then you so much wished to see us, why did you not come: what hindered you:" the answer to which is; "I did wish, and fully proposed it: but up to this time I have been hindered."

13. ἄχρι τοῦ δεώρο, scil. χρόνου, equivalent to ἐως τοῦ δεώρο. The phrase occurs in Thucyd. 3, 69, and without the article, in Plato, and Æschines, cited by Wetstein. But when the article is not expressed it must be understood. The clause καὶ ἐκκολοῦθη is plainly parenthetical. Wolf refers to Wollius de parenth. Sacr. p. 61 & 43. Those who have not the book may consult Glass Phil. Sacr.

On the cause which produced this hindrance, the antient, and the early modern Commentators speculate variously. In a matter where we are wholly left to conjecture, it may be sufficient to suppose, that different hindrances existed at different times; perhaps all those which have been conjectured. So that Dr. Doddridge has prudently paraphrased it, "hindered by one means or other." This, Mr. Slade observes, is a proof that the minds and actions of the Apostles were not continually overruled by a Divine afflatus; but that their measures were often concerted by human foresight alone, and of course subject to disappointment. And he compares 15, 23 & 24. and Acts 19, 21.
The καλ is rendered by Koppe et tamen; by Wolf ut verum. Yet why not sed. Markland renders it although. I prefer the but of our Common Version, nor do I see that it is quite necessary to suppose a parenthesis.

13. ἵνα καρπὸν τινα σχῶ εν ὑμῖν. Some Commentators, as Battier and Kypke, would take σχῶ for παρασχῶ, shew; and they appeal to the preceding ἵνα τι μεταδῶ, &c.; which, however, is not a conclusive argument: and although παρέχειν is found in this sense in the Classical writers,* yet not so in the Scriptures. Besides, the common interpretation recommends itself by its simplicity, and suitableness to the context. ἔχειν here plainly signifies have, i.e. obtain, enjoy some fruit. By the fruit is meant the increase of the Gospel (as Phil. 1, 12.) and the confirmation of the weak, as arising from the miracles of the Apostles. Thus in Col. 1, 6. the Gospel is said καρποφορεῖσθαι. The above interpretation is also adopted by Cajetan and Parsæus. Mr. Turner, however, paraphrases thus: "that I may be benefitted, by witnessing your Christian character."

18. εν ὑμῖν, "among you, by you, by your conversion, or confirmation and perfecting;" as Tolet and Piscator explain.

13. καθὼς καλ ἐν τοῖς λαοῖς ἐδνεῖν, "even as among other Gentiles;" to whom the Gospel had been preached from Jerusalem even to Illyricum by the Apostle. See 15, 19. (Koppe.) The Apostle, I conceive, adverteth both to those whom he had already converted, and those he should hereafter convert: and it may be observed (with Tolet.) that he put all on a footing of equality, such as they really sustained in the sight of God.

14. Ἐκλεξε τε καλ βαρβάρως—ἡφιστάντης. The Syriac,

* Kypke, however, observes that is very rare, and cites Eurip. H. F. 732. But that passage (as Koppe observes) is of another kind. The learned Commentator might, I think, have aptly cited Thucyd. 1, 42. ουτε τοσοῦτος ἐπιλάστη ἀγανάκτησιν ἔχει, and the Schol. on Ἐσχύλ. Agam. ἑκληθύν ἔχον.
and Chrysostom, followed by most interpreters, understand by these words, "I am bound by my calling, gifts, and apostolical office, as teacher of the Gentiles, to evangelize both Greeks and Barbarians." It is well remarked by Grotius: "Significat autem Apostolus ita omnibus hominibus aptatum esse Evangelium, ut nec stupidos contemnat, nec ab ingeniosis contemni debeat." Taylor, too, observes, that "as the Gospel was committed to his trust, he was a trustee, and so a debtor, to dispense it freely to all, as he should have opportunity." See 1 Tim. 1, 11. 1 Thess. 2, 4. The above interpretation is also adopted by Rosenmuller and Schleusner. Koppe, however, takes exception to it, on the ground that it would necessarily require the **infinitive of a verb.** He maintains that both grammar demands (since it is always ἐφειλέτης εἰμι τῷ, I am much obliged to,) and the context requires, the sense which he proceeds to lay down. "For how much delight and consolation am I indebted to the various nations of the universe!" But the argument he uses, as it regards propriety of language, has little force in so irregular a writer as St. Paul; and the interpretation he proposes is surely not more suitable to the context than the common one; and indeed involves, with an appearance of refinement, something frigid and far-fetched. And though it may seem to be countenanced by ver. 18. ἵνα καρπὸν τίνα σχῶ ἐν ὑμῖν, yet that sentence is of another kind. The Apostle there speaks with exquisite modesty, with, it must be observed, somewhat of obscurity: but he soon unfolds his real meaning, before veiled by delicacy. The sense which he intends to express will best appear from the use of the word ἐφειλέτης elsewhere in his epistles. The phrase ἐφειλέτης εἰμι occurs both here and in 8, 12. ἐφειλέται ἐσμὲν ὑπὸ τῇ σαρκί, "we are not bound to sin." 15, 27. καὶ ἐφειλέται αὐτῶν εἰσίν, "and their duty requires this." Galat. 5, 3. ἐφειλέτης ἐστὶν ὅλον τὸν νόμον ποιήσαι, "he is bound to observe the whole law." To these Schleus. (from whom these examples are extracted) subjoins
Seph. Aj. 590. seq. ἡγάθον γὰρ ὃς ὅπως ἄγειν ὅφειλέτες ἢτι; Now more cannot be necessary to prove that the sense of the formula ὅφειλέτες ἢμι in Paul’s writings is, “I am bound by office and duty to perform something to, or for another.” Thus the interpretation first mentioned appears to be well founded. Ammon, who also adopts it, says we must supply τὸν εὐαγγελίου, and make this construction: πασιν ὅφειλον τὴν τοῦ εὐαγγελίου διακήν.

14. Ἑλληνὶ τε καὶ Βαρβάρωις, σοφῶι τε καὶ ἀνώτατοι.

Many Commentators, especially Krebs, Kyper, and Koppe, enter into copious discussions on the terms Ἑλληνὶς and Βαρβάρος. On the origin of the words I must refer the reader to the note on Acts 28, 2 & 4. In addition to which I must, on the present occasion, observe that both the Hebrews and Greeks, from a narrow-minded spirit, engendered by peculiar causes,—in the former by the preference God had, for certain purposes, given them, and by their separation from the rest of the nations; and in the latter from their comparative seclusion, (see Thucyd. I. 1. Pref.) the consequences turning out in both cases the same,—divided the nations of the universe into two classes; the former into Hebrews and Non-Hebrews, the latter into Greeks and Non-Greeks (or Barbarians), by which term they originally meant rude and uncivilized, but afterwards all that was not Greek. Thus Ammonius explains βαρβάρον by τὸ σω μὴ Ἑλληνικὸν, so also Festus. And in this sense it seems to be here used. A cloud of examples are adduced, by Krebs from Joseph. and by Loesner from Philo: ex. gr. 657 κ. δεινὸν ἥγησαμενοὶ τίνες, εἰ οἱ νομοὶ παρὰ τῷ ἱδίῳ τιμήματι τοῦ ἄνθρωπον γένους ἐξετασθήσωσται μὸν ὁ τὸς Βαρβαρίς, τὸ δ’ Ἑλληνικόν εἰς ἄπαν ἀνθρώπους πρὸσ ἁρμονίας τὴν τοῦτον ἑτράποντο. That the Greeks did make the distinction, and that from a very early period, appears from Thucyd. I. 3. (cited by Wets.) οὐδὲ βαρβάρους εἰρήκε, διὰ τὸ μηδὲ Ἑλληνας τε, ὃς ἕμοι ἄκτιταλον’ and Herodot. 2, 11. Ἑλληνικὸν τολμήσαντες καὶ βαρβάρους. That it continued to a late period, and that the term βαρβ. comprehended the Romans, there is no reason to doubt. For so they are called by Polybius; as, for instance, in 5, 104, 1. 9, 37, 5. and 38, 5 & 7. After, however, the Romans had completely conquered the Greeks and the civilized world, the Grecian historians, who had occasion to treat of Roman affairs, were put to great straits, and pursued two different courses. Some, as Diod. Sic. and Appian, avoided the use of the invidious word. Dionys. Hal. used it indeed, but included the Romans, on the ground of their Greek extraction, their generally speaking the Greek language, and their civilization; or rather would take the words as signifying civilized and uncivilized. (See the passages cited by Kyper.) Strabo, too (116 κ.) seems to recommend the same distinction; both of them, no doubt, to gain favour with the Romans. This recommendation was not unattended to. For the later Historians, as Hero-
dian, Dio Cassius, &c. observe it, and confine the term βαρβάτα to such nations (chiefly eastern) as were really uncivilized. Plutarch and other Greek writers of his age carefully abstain from the use of the term; or at least never apply it but to such as undoubtedly merited the title on every account. Josephus very rarely uses the expressions Ἑλλήνες and Βαρβάροι, and when he does, as in Bell. Procem. § 5. and Bell. 5, 1, 3, he takes care not to express in which class he reckoned the Romans. He evidently, however, means to consider the Jews as separate from both classes. And so, if I mistake not, does the Apostle. (So Coloss. 3, 11.)

Thus we shall be enabled to see how to dispose of a question which has been stiffly disputed among the Commentators, whether Paul meant the Romans to be included in the βαρβάτα, or not. Some take the former, and others the latter, side of the question. Others again, think that St. Paul uses the names in the sense of civilized and uncivilized. It is the opinion of Carpzov that by τοὺς Βαρβάρους are here meant all other nations except the Greeks and Romans. "For (says he) the Romans are expressly named in the following verse: καὶ ὕμνον τοῖς ἐν Ῥώμῃ. And it seems a mark of Paul's elegance of diction, not to class the Romans with those Ἑλλήνες, nor yet with the Βαρβάρους. He has assigned to them a third, and, as it were, middle place; after the manner of Chalcidian, p. 292. Testis est cuncta Graecia, omne Latium, omnisque Barbaria." The whole question, however, is a very frivolous one, since (as Koppe has partly seen) the expression is a formula loquendi, by which the Apostle merely intended to denote nations of all names and classes, and in every stage of civilization. And, as the Christian converts were probably composed of various nations, in various stages of cultivation, this language was very appropriate. It seems, therefore, that the Apostle meant "the civilized and the uncivilized Gentiles," and thus the words σοφοὶ τε καὶ ἄνωθεν seem to have been added exegetically. This, too, appears to be confirmed by the passages in Wetstein. Yet it may be understood of individuals. I will only add, that for ἄνωθεν perhaps a Classical writer would have used ἄσφοι. So Pind. Ol. 3, 85. τὸ πόρος Δ' ἐστι σοφοὶ ἄβατον καθόσοι τὰ.

15. οὖν τὸ κατ' ἐμὲ πρόθυμον, &c. Commentators are here not agreed upon the construction. The most antient opinion is that of Οἰκεμουνιος, which supposes a repetition ἀπὸ κοίνου of the words ὁφειλέτης εἰμι. But this is justly regarded by Beza as harsh. Others, as Piscator, our English Translators, and Doddridge, adopt the following construction: τὸ κατ' ἐμὲ (ὅν) τὸ πρόθυμον (ἐστι) μοι. Yet this quadruple ellipsis (though the sense hence arising is a good one) is exceedingly harsh: and moreover, as Kypke observes, had the Apostle meant that, he would have written τὸ κατ' ἐμὲ πρόθυμος εἰμί. Certainly πρόθυμον cannot be taken from πρόθυμος. The simplest con-
struction is that proposed by Beza, De Dieu, Scaliger, Kypke, Rosenmuller, and Koppe, by which τὸ πρόθυμον is to be taken for πρόθυμαι and κατ’ εἰμὲ for εἰμι, with the subaudition of εἰσί. Thus the sense will be: "My anxious wish it is to preach,"* &c.; which is equivalent to (but more elegant than) ἐγώ πρόθυμος εἰμι. So also the Syr. and Arab., and likewise Theophylact, who paraphrases, πρόθυμος οὖν εἰμι, &c. And in this manner the words are plainly taken by Chrysostom. In this last mode of construction I must finally acquiesce.

At πρόθυμον Grammarians direct ἃ δος to be supplied. Be that as it may, the principle is of perpetual application. It must be observed, moreover, that τὸ πρόθυμον denotes not only readiness, but ardent desire and zeal. So Theophyl. οὕτως ἔγεε τῇ ὑπὲρ τοῦ Χριστοῦ σταυροῦ. The οὕτω is by Koppe rendered similariter; and he considers it as a particle of transition. But this is a precarious principle.

16. ὁ γὰρ ἐπαυξόμενος τὸ εὐαγγελίου τ. Χ., “for I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.” Many eminent Critics take this for a metiosis; q. d. "I glory and rejoice in the Gospel of Christ." And so Paræus, Glass, Doddridge, Rosenmuller, and Carpzov, which last Commentator compares Hebr. 2,11. and 2 Tim. 1, 8.† But this seems an unnecessary re-

* The original εὐαγγελίζεσθαι was a word first used by the Sept. to signify the publishing of any good news; and having inserted it in their translation of Is. 60, 6. 61, 1. where the Messiah's preaching good tidings to the poor is foretold, (see Luke 4, 21.) the Apostles justly appropriated it to the preaching of the Gospel, as the best news mankind would hear. (Macknight.)

† Wetstein paraphrases thus: "Judaei convitiiis me proscondunt, vocantes Apostatam; gentes me vexant; omnes ad mortem ignominiosam me depocunt. Multa pericula jam adii, et prævideo majora mihi imminere: sed pudorem et contumelias contemno, ut Dominus meus. (Heb. 12, 2.) imo hæc mihi honorifica esse existimo."

Grotius, Wetstein, and Macknight think the Apostle hints that the Gospel is not an institution like the heathen mysteries, which the keepers concealed from all but the initiated; either because they were ashamed of the infamous things practised in them, (Eph. 5, 11 & 12.) or, because they thought the only way to render them venerable, was to conceal them; whereas the doctrines and precepts of
finement. Chrysostom has, I think, alone suggested the true mode of considering the expression: and in this he has been followed (as usual) by Theophylact, Æcumen., and Theodoret. "Now since (say they) the Romans were great admirers of riches, pomp, and worldly glory, and Paul was about to preach to them a Saviour in whom was the very reverse of all this, and doctrines very humbling to the pride of man, he takes care to assure them that he is not ashamed of the Gospel: and thereby means to delicately admonish them not to be so." It is observed by Koppe that this sentiment was suggested to the Apostle, by the association of ideas, on writing the words τοῖς ἐν Ῥώμῃ: q. d. "I shall not be ashamed, no not at Rome, where high literary endowments are combined with unrestrained licentiousness, and where, therefore, the doctrines of a crucified Saviour would be likely to attract nought but derision, both to themselves and their promulgator." By this sentiment (observes the same Commentator) the Apostle glides, tanquam alius agens, to the subject which he especially meant to treat; namely, to prove that it is only by Christ Jesus that men could be delivered from those punishments to which all, both Jews and Gentiles, had, by their own fault, rendered themselves obnoxious.

Χριστοῦ is omitted in some MSS., but is rightly retained by Wetstein.

16. δύναμις γὰρ Θεοῦ ἐστὶν—πιστεύω, i. e. "it is the powerful means employed by God for the salvation of man." Abstract for concrete. Koppe says it is for διδαχὴ θεῖα δυναμένη σῴζειν, &c.; and he refers to 1 Cor. 1, 24. compared with 18. 2 Cor. 4, 7. 10. 4.

16. εἰς σωτηρίαν, "for the purpose of salvation;" implying that it is meant by God to be effectual to the salvation of all.

the Gospel being honourable in themselves, and beneficial to society, cannot be too openly published." But this a very fanciful and precarious opinion, and for which I see no foundation.
10. ἀμελήτως ὁ πίστευωσίς. The words τὸ πίστευομαι are perhaps emphatical: for Grotius well observes, that as no medicine can be good except it be drunk off, so neither can the Gospel, except it be received in faith. See also Chrysost. and Oecumenius.

10. Ἰουδαίων τὰ πρῶτα καὶ Ἔλλην. I know not why Mill and Bengel should have caught up the fancy of the Heresarch Marcion, that the πρῶτα ought to be omitted: since for this there is no authority: the word τὰ πρῶτα is found in every MS. but one, and the reason is apparent, or by the whim of some over head, it has a somewhat awkwardness, and is never used in this construction by writers; but in its idiomatic sense has a stamp of genuineness.

In using τὰ πρῶτα, it is only another attempt to avoid awkwardness; which may perhaps be the more easily admitted, considering the word πρῶτος as parenthetical. Iouadie ὁ πρῷτος καὶ Ἔλλην. Instead of a parenthesis, Paul's style is, perhaps above that of all others parenthetical. Moreover, not only critical, but doctrinal reasons require this. For (as many commentators have seen) the Apostle here alludes to Jesus Christ's command recorded in Matt. 10.5., and elsewhere alluded to.* And this was so much the more apposite, since (as Wetstein observes) we have reason to think that the Roman church was composed both of Jews and Gentiles. "For (says he) the names Tryphæna, Tryphosa, Hermes, Hermas, and Olympias, seem not to be names imposed by Jews. Now, too, were Caesar's domestics, (as Phil. 4. 22) and yet those seem never to have been Jews. That

* [Hibberdidge observes, "that in these words the Apostle on the hand, strongly insinuates to the Jews their absolute need of the in order to salvation; and on the other, while he declares that it was also to be preached to the Gentiles, he tells the present and greatest of these nations to whom he might come as an avow of Christ, both that their salvation also depended upon it, and that the first offers of it were every where to be in disguise Jews."
many Jews inhabited Rome we know from Philo and Josephus. (See note on Matt. 28, 15.) So Liv. 6, 13. and Joseph. B. 2, 6, 1. Συμπαρίστατο δὲ αὐτοῖς τῶν ἐπὶ Ῥωμᾶς Ἰουδαίων ὑπὲρ ἐκτακτικῶν.

Crepellus has well remarked, that thus far is the Exordium, and that now follows the principalis tractatio. By this observation Schoettgen has profited, who lays down the following plan:

Tractatio cum Gentilibus, to which ver. 17. & 18. are introductory; for the benignity of God towards all, and his wrath towards the wicked, might impel all the Gentiles to rightly esteem the former, and avoid the latter. Then in the tractatio itself the Apostle observes, 1. that they could have known God by the light of nature, ver. 19 & 20.; 2dly, that nevertheless they neither knew nor worshipped Him, ver. 21—23.; 3dly, that therefore they are punished by God for their ignorance and perversity, ver. 27—32.

Rosenmuller observes, that this, and ver. 17. contain the primary thesis, treated by the Apostle in the dogmatical part of this Epistle, which is this: that the Christian Religion is a most effectual means of bringing such as embrace it, whether they be Jews or Pagans, to true happiness and eternal salvation; and that there is no longer, in order to effect this, any need of Judaism.

With respect to the names Ἰουδαίος and ἕλλην, the former was, as we learn from Joseph. Ant. 2, 5., a name first given to the Hebrews by the Gentiles, after their return from the Babylonish captivity; especially since those that came back first were of the tribe of Judah (Ἰουδαῖος), and were therefore properly styled Ἰουδαῖοι. Thus the name came, at length, to be given to all the Hebrews; just as Thucydides tells us (l. 1, 3.) the name Hellenes, which was, at first, only that of a single tribe, or clan, in Phthiotis, came, at length, to be applied to all the nation. As to the latter name, ἕλλην, here it evidently means Gentiles in general; and this, says Grot., more Ju-
daico. For (as he observes) since the Greeks were those of the Gentiles who were especially known to the Jews, the name therefore came to be applied, as a general appellation, to all the Gentiles. And though Raphel, to prove that this is not an Hellenistic idiom, cites Arrian Epict. 2, 9. τι ἔξαπτατὰς τῶν πελλων; τι ὑποκρίνη, Ιουδαῖος αὐτ, Ἑλλήνας, yet that passage cannot, I think, be held conclusive, since the person there introduced as addressing the Jew, accommodates himself to the Jewish idiom. It, therefore, only proves that the idiom was so common as to be known to Arrian.

17. δικαιοσύνη γὰρ Θεοῦ εἰν αὐτῷ ἀποκαλύπτεται εἰς θ. e. π. It is not easy to fix the sense of δικαιοσύνη here. Most Commentators explain it, “the doctrine of acceptance with God by faith,” i.e. justification, implying a state of favourable acceptance with God; the manner of becoming righteous which God hath appointed in the Gospel.”* “So called (says Locke) because it is a righteousness of his contrivance and his bestowing. See 3, 21—24, 26 & 29. and 8, 38. and especially Phil. 3, 9.” On the exact sense, however, Commentators are by no means agreed. Koppe takes it to mean, “immunity from the punishment of sin; and, united with this, a sense of divine rewards.” But this seems very vague and arbitrary. Storr (Opusc. Acad.) renders it “probitas et beatitas.” Schoettgen, supported by the Syr., benignity.† Ammon, Wahl, and Turner take it to mean, not the righteousness, or rather justification, itself, but the

* See Doddr. and Slade.
† And so it is understood by Rosenmuller, who renders it favor, beneficium; comparing the Hebr. יָדַע in Ps. 142, 1. And he translates the whole passage thus; “Nam per eam (religionem Christianam, εἰδαγγέλιον, ver. 16.) manifestatur beneficium divinum, quod tribuitur propter fidem (fiduciam in Deo reposam) credentibus, (fiduciam hanc habentibus) ut in hoc etiam re valeat illud, quod scriptum est, Pius per fiduciam servavitur.” In these words, he observes, there is an atiologia of the former verse, 16. i.e. there is a reason given why the Christian religion is to be acknowledged as the most effectual means of salvation.
mode of justification, which God has exhibited in the
Gospel. And this indeed seems a correct view of
the sense of δικαιοσύνη; but it is not easy to fix the sense of
the words ἐκ πίστεως εἰς πίστιν. Many, as Hammond,
Macknight, and Storr, render, “for the righteousness of God by faith (i.e. produced by faith) is re-
vealed in it (i.e. the Gospel) in order to faith (i.e. to produce faith in those to whom it is promul-
gated].”* Rosenmuller, Doddridge, and Schlesner,
render εἰς πίστιν “to those who have faith.” But
that would require the article: and moreover (as
Koppe observes) there is no undisputed proof of this
signification; for as to 8, 22. where justification is
said to be εἰς θάνατος τοῖς πιστεύοντας, that is not con-
clusive, and it withal shows the necessity for the
article.

17. καθὼς γέγονεν, “so that one may here apply
the passage of Scripture.” Such it is admitted to
be the true force of the formula καθὼς γέγονεν. Ζήν
here signifies to be happy. The words are thus para-
phrased by Wets.: “What Habac. 2, 4. has written
of the liberation of the Jews from Babylonish invasion
who confided in God, may by a better right be said of
the eternal salvation which God will bestow on all
who believe in Christ.” This, therefore, is the true
life, the true faith, justice, &c. See Heb. 10, 38. That

* Macknight refers to Rom. 3, 22. 9, 30. 10, 6. Phil. 3, 9.; and
adds that righteousness by faith is called the righteousness of God.
1. Because God hath enjoined faith as the righteousness which he
will count to sinners, and hath declared that he will accept and re-
ward it as righteousness. 2. Because it stands in opposition to the
righteousness of man, which consists in a sinless obedience to the law
of God. For, if men gave that obedience, it would be their own
righteousness, and they might claim reward as of debt.

Of this difficult passage Wetstein offers the following exposition.
“Justitiae quae hominum injustitiae opponitur comm. 18. 3, 5. et
equitas Dei rectoris et gubernatoris mundi nunc demum in clara
luce posita est. Salus populi regia suprema lex est; eam a Deo ob-
servari prius non ita constabat. Judaeis enim impositum erat onus
durum et importabile, Gentes vero videbantur plane neglecti; tan-
tum inter Judaeos et Gentes discrimen erat, ut non ejusdem regis
subditi nec ejusdem patris filii esse viderentur.
this was a common Jewish opinion, appears from the writings of the Rabbins; ex. gr. Schemoth 23. Cant. 4, 8. (cited by Wets.) Dicent Israelitae Canticum novum tempore futuro S. D. Psalm. 98. Cujus autem merito dicet Israel canticum? merito Abrahami S. D. quia credidit Deo S. D. Gen. 15. Hæc est fides, in qua Israel possidet, de qua Scriptura dicit Habac. 2. Carpzov moreover cites a remarkable passage of Philo 387 a. on faith, as referred to Abraham.

"The Apostle (says Rosenm.) places the excellence of the Christian Religion in its showing us a way of obtaining the favour of God and true happiness, and that without respect to individual merit, or the observance of the Law, on which the Jews prided themselves."

17. ὡς διὰ τῆς πίστεως γινεται. Kop. thinks these words are equivalent to ἡ πίστις κατεργαζεται διακοσμηται καὶ γινεται, and he adds, that the same sentiment is found in Rom. 4, 6. Taylor conjectures that the words are a Jewish proverb. On the words of the prophecy, and their application, see Doddridge.

18. ἀκαλυπτεται γὰρ ὁ ρῆμα Θεοῦ, &c. The connection between this and the preceding verse is not very clear. Hence there has been no little diversity of opinion. Wetstein traces it thus: "After having in ver. 16. taught, that the doctrine of the Gospel bringeth salvation, it was necessary to show that men had been in the most extreme danger; insomuch that, had it not been for the Gospel, nothing could have remained for them but despair and death; and also to intimate, that the condition of those who, when the Gospel was offered to them, would not receive it, was worse than if it had never been offered to them. For the Gospel teacheth, that God hath appointed a day in which he will judge the world by his Son, who shall again return from Heaven: and then will a severe sentence be pronounced on those who have not only transgressed their duty towards God and man, but also neglected that truth and sense of duty which both conscience, by the light of reason;
the writings of Moses and the Prophets, and especially the doctrine of the Gospel, had so clearly taught; have dared to extinguish it, like tyrants, who unjustly terrify, bind, and oppress those under their subjection. See infr. 25. and 5, 9.”

Koppe thinks the *series cogitatorum* is this: “That to faith alone we all owe exemption from the punishments which we had merited, adverted to by the Apostle at ver. 17., who now proceeds (at ver. 18.) to describe the impiety of men, and their abominably vicious lives; and this he does first by enumerating the enormities of the Heathens, so that his Jewish readers may be induced to give him a favourable hearing, by supposing that he would only speak of the Gentiles, destitute of true religion, and, in their opinion, devoted to the wrath of God, and by the satisfaction they would feel at these being rebuked. (See ver. 18—32.) But then, coming round another way, he shows that the Jews themselves, though accustomed to denounce heavy judgments against the Heathens, yet were in no respect different from them, but suffered themselves to be, at all times, defiled by the same vices and corruptions. (See 2, 1. seq.)”

Koppe maintains that the γὰρ is not put for δὲ. To me it appears probable that that particle has the inchoative force, which is often found both in the Classical and Scriptural writers; especially as at this verse (according to the opinion of some enlightened Commentators, as Schoettg.) commences the *Tractatio cum Gentilibus*, whose plan and chain of reasoning is thus ably laid down by Winterburg, in his Periculo Crit. cited by Rosenmuller:

“I. The Apostle describes the moral contagion of almost the whole human race, depicts them as sunk into the grossest depravity of life and manners. Now of these sins and enormities he first accuses the Pagans, (ver. 18. ult.) then the Jews, (at c. 2.) whom he shows to be no better; (c. 3, 1—19.) lastly, both
of them (at c. 3, 20, 22 & 23). The Apostle, it must be observed, argues from a rhetorical enthymema, which is ex consequentibus, thus. Neither the Pagans by natural religion, nor the Jews by the Mosaic Law, could be brought to rectitude of life as leading to salvation; therefore a δικαίωμα Θεοῦ, some better method than that, and, by the Divine counsel, more accommodated to procuring and conferring salvation on the human race, was exceedingly desirable, and most worthy of being embraced by all. Now to this argumentation the Apostle subjoins the following reflections: 1. That it is plain God connects the evil lives of those persons with contempt of him, who are so infatuated as to stifle and weaken the truth which they might have learnt. 2. That God hath given to the Pagans certain aids, as well of knowledge, as of action; and hath endowed them with faculties and means of knowing and revering Him, and of discerning right from wrong. (See c. 1, 19, 20 & 22. c. 2, 34, 15, 26 & 27.) 3. That they, nevertheless, could not be restrained from idolatry andFlagitiousness."

18. ἄποκαλυπτεται. Koppe takes it for ἄποκαλυφθήσεται, for it cannot well, he thinks, be understood of the Gospel, since ἐν αὐτῷ is wanting. This, however, is too harsh; neither is it necessary. Rosenm. observes, that the Apostle here adverts to the distinctions which the Almighty hath ordained between right and wrong, annexing to the former good, to the latter evil, that men might experience the difference; this he proceeds to show by the examples both of Jews and Gentiles. But this was revealed as well by the law of Moses as by that of nature.

The sense of the whole passage is thus correctly laid down by Macknight: "As the righteousness of God by faith is revealed in the Gospel, so the wrath of God is revealed from Heaven against, &c. It is revealed by the works of creation and providence, and by their own consciences, clearly teaching that God will severely punish all ungodliness, especially
idolatry. It is revealed also in the law of Moses, where it is written, Deut. 27, 26."

18. *ἀνεφάραξεν.* Rosenmuller would unite this with ἡ ὀργὴ τοῦ Θεοῦ. But this is not necessary. The expression may be taken, as Koppe says, *graphice*; and he refers to Ps. 14, 2. 1 Kings 8, 30. Ps. 2, 4 & 5.

"Whatever (adds he) the Almighty doth, he is by the Hebrews said to do *from Heaven,* or Mount Sinai, which was his perpetual abode." Besides, in a figurative and popular sense, even the law of nature, as written by God in the consciences of men, may be said to be revealed (i.e. to come down) from Heaven.

18. ἐπὶ τῶν ἁμάρτων ἁσέβειαν καὶ ἀδικίαν. Many Commentators, both antient and modern, distinguish between the words ἁσέβεια and ἀδικία, understanding by the former sins committed against God, and by the latter those against man. And indeed this may be justified by the usage of the Classical writers: But in the Sept. the words, and their derivatives, are used indifferently; and ἁσέβεια is used of sin both against God and man. Hence the two terms are here regarded by Koppe as synonymous, signifying vices of every kind. He remarks, too, that all the vices of men were by the Jews referred to impiety, as were all the virtues to piety. And indeed rightly, since sins towards men are, in fact, sins towards God; and virtues towards men are so agreeable to the will of God, as to partake of the nature of piety.

18. τῶν τῆς ἁλλείας ἐν ἀδίκεια κατεχόμενος. This is a phrase of an anomalous appearance, and whose sense it is not easy to determine. Theophylact (from Chrysostom) explains it of dishonouring God by vice; and abusing the knowledge of natural religion, given them by God. His words are these: κατεκάλυψαν καὶ ἔκτότισαν ἀδίκως τῆς δόξας (lege γνώσιν) τοῦ Θεοῦ. And so Cæcumenius and a Scholiast ap. Matth. Wells, however, and Koppe, as also our English Translators, take *κατέχειν* here for *εἶχεν*; (referring to Jam. 2, 1. 2 Tim. 1, 13.) and they consider the
expression as equivalent to ἔχειν τὴν ἀλήθειαν, καὶ ἐπὶ ἑκάτοι ἐπὶν, "not living up to what they know, or may know, of religion." This Koppe thinks very applicable to the Jews and even the Gentiles. But that sense of κατέχειν is by no means established. Mr. Slade, who adopts the above interpretation, observes, that it does not appear that κατέχειν is ever applied in a bad sense to a moral and doctrinal subject. But the question is, whether there is any reason why it should not. Indeed it appears to be so applied in 2 Thess. 2, 6 & 7. Besides, there is more difficulty in supposing κατέχειν to be used for ἔχειν (though the contrary is common) than in supposing κατέχειν to be used in the sense of hindering or impeding virtue. It seems, therefore, safer to adhere to the common interpretation of κατέχειν, supported by the antient Versions, and render, "who hinder, or impede, true religion, its knowledge, and its prevalence, by an immoral life." It is well remarked by Ammon, that among those who obstructed the course of truth and religion were not only the Jewish, but also the Heathen priests and magistrates, by whose malice and superstition the Apostles were often brought into great danger. (See Luke 11, 52: and Acts 16, 22 seqq.) Here the reader may also consult with advantage the annotation of Dr. MacKnight, who, however, has (with Doddridge) erred by pressing too much on the sense of κατεχεῖν, making it signify "holding it bound, keeping it to themselves," &c.; which may be true, but it is too limited a sense to be here intended, since it is only one of the many ways in which they hindered and impeded the progress of true religion. Carpzov renders thus: quasi vinculis et custodiâ hæc continebant (κατεχοῦν), ut neque vim suam exercere, neque ducere ad revelata- tam Dei cognitionem potuerint; immo vero hæc planè suffocabant principia per vitam improbabam sce- lestamque.

19. διότι τὸ γνωστὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ—αυτοῖς. The διότι is for καὶ γὰρ, quidem (as in Luke 1, 13. 2, 7.) By τὸ
γνωστὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ is meant, "what may be known respecting God." De Dieu, Koppe, and Rosenm., take it for ἡ γνώσις, by a figure frequent in St. Paul's writings; and they resolve the sentence thus: φάνε- ρον εστὶ γνώσις τοῦ Θεοῦ εἰς ἐννάτοις, i. e. "they may easily know God, if they will." But I see no reason to recede from the common interpretation. Koppe, indeed, admits that it may be thus interpreted. "Quantum quidem scire et cognoscere hominis de Deo, naturâ, sensibus et intelligentiâ humanâ, longè superiori, possunt idem edocte etiam esse poterant gentes."* It is rightly remarked by Macknight, "that that which may be known of God is his existence, his unity, his power, his wisdom, his goodness, and his righteous government of the world, called his invisible things," ver. 20. †

19. ἐν αὐτοῖς signifies inter eos, among them.
20. τὰ γὰρ ἀόρατα αὐτοῦ — καθορᾶται. "This sentence (says Theophylact) is meant to confirm the former: for the εἰράτεια of the creatures there is declared the Creator." The words may be rendered, with Koppe, "For although he himself cannot be seen with the eyes, yet from the very creation of the world there may be seen (if we attend to the things constituted and effected by him) his eternal power and majesty."

26. ἀπὸ κτίσεως κόσμου, i. e. "from the period of the creation of the world;" not, as Luther and others render, "from the created world," "things of the creation." The expression is equivalent to ἀπὸ ἀρχῆς κόσμου, Matt. 24, 21. and ἀπὸ καταβολῆς κόσμου, in Matt. 12, 35. Luke 11, 50. and elsewhere.

* And he cites Arrian 2, 20. p. 234. γινώσκε ὅτι οἶδὲν ἐστι, ἄλλα πάντα ἀπέκμερα. But Wets. adduces a far more opposite passage from Plut. Fab. p. 176 b. καὶ τὸ μὲν γνωστὸν οὐκ ἦν ἐπέρας πυθέσθαι. † So Theophylact. Τὸ γνωστὸν δὲ τοῦ Θεοῦ τί ἐστιν οὐχὶ ἀν ἀλλοι. Τὸν Θεοῦ, τὸ μὲν ἐστιν ἄγνωστον, οἰον ἡ οὐσία αὐτοῦ, τὸ δὲ γνωστὸν, οἰον πάντα τὰ περὶ τὴν οὐσίαν, τοποτέθην, ἡ ἀγάπης, ἡ σοφία, ἡ δύναμις, ἡ θειότης, ἡ μέγαλειότης & ἐκ τὸν ἀόρατα αὐτοῦ ὁ Παῦλος λέγει, νοοῦμεν μὲν τοῖς, ποιήμασιν εἰράτειας.
The τὰ ἄφρατα αὐτοῦ is explained by Koppe as equivalent to ἡ φύσις αὐτοῦ ἡ ἄφρατος, i.e. αὐτὸς ἄφρατος.

20. Νοοῦμενα καθορᾶται, "are minded, apprehended by the mind, and (thereby) discerned;" or (as Koppe renders) "mente animoque cernitur." And he rightly remarks, that the νοοῦμενα is meant to soften the harshness of the ἄφρατος—καθορᾶται. Of this moral sense of καθοράω an example is found in Lucian. By the τὰ ποιήματα may be understood, with Kypke, not only the works of the creation, properly so called, but all the visible operations of God in governing the world, including also the methods of Divine grace, in promulgating the Gospel by Jesus Christ and the Apostles. He also refers to a similar use of the correspondent Hebrew word נָשָׁע in Eccl. 7, 15. 8, 17. Ps. 143, 5. at which passages he compares the Sept. and Eph. 2, 10.

20. ἦτε αἰῶνος αὐτοῦ δύναμις καὶ θειότης, "even his eternal power and Godhead." The words δύναμις and θειότης are by Koppe treated as synonymous; and he regards both together as equivalent to "his Divine Majesty." But it rather seems to me that the true sense of the words is this: "His eternal omnipotence and the (other attributes of his) Godhead." For Mackn. has, I think, very rightly, remarked that the word θειότης denotes everything comprehended in the idea of God; namely, his unity, incorporeity, immutability, knowledge, wisdom, justice, &c. So that by θειότης may be understood his Godhead generally, including other attributes besides those of eternity and omnipotence, which are here mentioned, and that as being the more obvious. It is also rightly observed by Macknight, that καθορᾶται denotes the continued manifestation of the being and perfections of God, by the works of creation from the beginning; as Ps. 19, 1. This is indeed inherent in the very notion of the present tense, which is, in all languages, a sort of aorist; as we say, "the sun shines." On the sen-
timent contained in τοὺς ποιήματι νοούμενα καθορᾶται Elsner, Wets., Carpzov., and others, have adduced some parallel passages from the antient Philosophers; ex.gr. Aristot. de Mundo, 1. 6. πάση θητή φύσις γενόμενος ἀθεοφόρησος, ἀπ’ αὐτῶν τῶν ἔργων θεορείται ο θεός. Cic. Tusc. 1, 29. Deum non vides, tamen—Deum agnoscis ex operibus ejus. Philo 1, 107, 3. ἐξήγησαν οἱ πρῶτοι, πάσας ἐνοημαζον τὸ θεῖον ἐπὶ οἱ δοκόων- τές ἁριστα πνευσοφεῖν ἔφαγαν, δι’ ἀπὸ τοῦ κόσμου καὶ τῶν μερῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἐνυπαρχοντῶν τούτων δυνάμεων ἀντίληψιν ἐποιησάμεθα τοῦ αιτίου. And the eloquent Jew concludes a very powerful and argumentative passage thus: λογεῖται δὴ του, δι’ ταύτα οὐκ ἄνευ τέχνης παντελῶς δεδημοφθηγηται, ἀλλὰ καὶ Ἰν καὶ ἐστὶν ὁ τοῦτο παντὸς δημιουργὸς ὁ θεὸς. Similar sentiments may also be seen in Xen. Mem. 1, 4. 4. 3. and Arrian, Epict. 1, 6. 2. 14.

“In this mundane system (says Dr. Macknight) every thing is so formed, that to the pious among the vulgar God himself appears to be the author of all the operations of nature. But they who have attained a partial knowledge of what is called natural philosophy, have, from the discovery of some second causes, been led to fancy that the whole system may be accounted for without the intervention of a Deity. This is what the Apostle calls, ver. 21. becoming fools by their own reasonings. Those, however, who have made the greatest advances in true philosophy, know that second causes, properly speaking, are no causes, because they have no efficiency in themselves, but are set in motion by God. And thus the most perfect philosophy always ends where the natural sense of mankind begins.”

The subject has been admirably treated by Dr. Paley in his Natural Theology. See an extract from which in D'Oyley and Mant.

20. εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτῶς ἀναπολογήτως. Jaspis regards the words τὰ γὰρ ἄρατα—θείας as parenthetical. It may indeed be convenient, for connection's sake, to so consider them: but they are, in fact, an illus-
tration of what went before. The phrase εἰς τὸ εἶναι is treated by Koppe as merely a formula of transition. It is, however, well rendered in our Common Version, "so that they are," &c.* "Αναπολογ., unexcused or (as here), inexcusable, is a somewhat rare term. Yet it is found in the later G reek Classical writers, as Dionys. Hal., Plutarch, and Polybius. So Polyb. 12, 12. ἀναπολογητὸς γίνεται τὸ ψεῦδος.

21. διὸς γνώτες, “because, though they knew God.” This must be understood with some limitation; ex. gr. “knew him (sufficiently for the purpose of seeing his claim to be glorified as God).” Hardy, Koppe, Schleus., and other recent Commentators (from Photius and Sedulius) render: “might have known him.” But this seems too arbitrary an interpretation.

Of the knowledge possessed by the antients Philo supplies many examples: on which subject see Cudworth, Int. Syst. I. 4. On the abuse of it in various ways consult the annotation of Macknight.

21. οὐχ ὡς Θεὸν ἐδῶσαν, i. e. “did not render to him that reverential homage and worship, both in public and private, to which, as God, the creator and preserver of the human race, he hath a just claim.” Ἡ εἰχαριστησαν, “nor made him the proper return of thanks for his benefits.” Nay they did not (as observe Tolet., Paræus, and Wollius) recognize him as the author of all good things, but referred them mostly to fortune, to the stars, to their own prudence; very rarely ascribing anything to the providence of God. Grotius, indeed, quotes Aristot. Nicom. 9, 1. as maintaining that thanks are due to God, as the author of most numerous and excellent benefits. But the philosopher’s esoteric doctrines on the Deity were not (he remarks) so correct as his exoteric.

* Macknight Pr. Ep. 154. truly remarks that εἰς τὸ with the infinitive does not, in every instance, denote the end for which a thing is done, but the event; as in 1 Thess. 2, 16. Heb. 19, 3.
21. ἐμαυτοπλήθειαν ἐν τοῖς διαλογισμοῖς αὐτῶν. This is an Hellenistical word, only occurring in the Sept. and the New Testament. "It may (says Koppe) be compared either with the Hebr. רגילה, to fraudulently deceive, or rather γραζώ, to be foolish, act foolishly." Here the sense is, "they became foolish in their reasonings, or fancies." For διαλογισμῶς, though properly a term of middle signification, yet is in Scripture generally used in a bad sense. The clauses following are exegetical of its use: now, as Grot. observes, (from an antient writer,) "Nimirum altercando veritas amittitur." And yet, from the verses following there is reason to think it is not so much perplexing sophistry that is meant, as the folly of idolatry. (See Locke and Theophylact.) Wets. refers to 1 Cor. 3, 20. 1 Tim. 1, 6. 1, 1. Tit. 1, 10. 2 Pet. 2, 18. Eph. 4, 18. 1 Cor. 1, 21. Jerem. 2, 5. He also cites Euseb. Praep. 1, 8. and 15, 62. and the well-known sentence of Horace, Carm. 1, 34. Insanientis dum sapientiae consultus erro.

21. ἀσκότισθη ἡ ἀνάνεως αὐτῶν καρδία, "their foolish minds were darkened (by ignorance)." This ματαιότης τοῦ νοὸς (says Jaspis), or this magnō comatu nihil agere, this mental perversion, among the Gentile idolaters generated ματαιαν ἀναστροφήν, a perverted and vicious life. (1 Pet. 1, 18.) Therefore the worship of God under any image, and the worship of idols generally, was strictly forbidden to the Jews, as being the fruitful mother of obscenity and vice of every kind. And as was their crime, such was their punishment. They had deprived themselves of the light of reason, and thus their condition became deplorable indeed. See Prov. 19, 3."

22. φάσκετες εἶναι σοφοί, ἐμμαυτοπλήθος, * "professing

* In the same sense the active is used by the Greek Classical writers, as Ἀeschylus and Euripides. This verb is also found in a physical signification: as in Matt. 5, 13. εἶν τὸ ἄλας μυρανθής, where Weis. appositely cites Dioscorid. 8. μίζας γευσαμένης μύρας, insipid to the taste. The word is (if I am not mistaken) cognate with μυρός, debilis, weak, vapid.
to be wise, wishing to be thought wise." That this is the sense is plain from the copious illustrations of the phrase adduced by Raphel, Wets., and Kypke; though in the passages they cite it is applied to φιλοσόφοι. Yet this is, in fact, what Paul here means by σοφοί, in which sense the word was used by the earlier and more correct writers, and often by the tragedians. Thus Hægæsander ap. Athen. 162 A. humourously speaks of the δοξαμανετοφοι and the ἡπαρπησιάδαι, which reminds one of some of the Aristophanic compounds. And so Timon (cited by Grot.) κεντρίσεις εμπλέω ἄσκω; and Eurip. Μισῶ σοφιστήν ὅτις ὁ γε αὐτῷ σοφός. Beza thinks this refers also to the σοφοῖ of other nations as well as the Greeks. See Aristid. 3, 511. and 512, 513. a description of the pseudo-philosophi, the contrary to whom are those who, though they thought themselves foolish, were really wise, as Socrates. On which subject the reader will do well to consult a long and eloquent passage of Plutarch 2. 31 D.

That the philosophers themselves should have been deficient in moral virtue, cannot, to those acquainted with human nature, appear surprising. It was impossible for them to be uncontaminated in a world which many causes (arising from the spread of commerce, the increase of wealth, and the growth of luxury, &c.) had contributed to render corrupt. Hence it was that, as Moses says, "the sons of God were allured by the daughters of men," so was it with them. Their endeavours to reform the world proved almost as ineffectual as those of reforming themselves. That world was far more successful in corrupting them, than they in reforming it; since it had many temptations with which to corrupt them; they had no allurements with which to entice the world, and what is more, no divine sanctions to give authority to their precepts.

With respect to the mythology of the ancients, Euripides, though he often professes his disbelief of those fictions, yet admits them to be useful as the ter-
riculamenta (bug-bears) of the os tolliti.* So Electr. 748. φαβερὸν δὲ βροτοίς μύδος κέρδος πρὸς Θεοῦ βερα- 
πείας, where for βεραπείας I conjecture βεραπείας. 28. καὶ ἡλαξάν τὴν δόξαν τοῦ ἀφάρτου Θεοῦ ἐ. ὁ. ὁ. The καὶ may be rendered for or thus. On ἡλαξάν it is well remarked by Paræus: “Mutarunt autem gloriæ Dei non absolutè, sive quod sc, sic enim mutari non potest; sed relatè, quod nos cultumque ipsi à nobis præstandum; non in rei veritate, sed suæ opinione: non imminatione Dei, sed creaturæm errore et scelere.” The fact is, that in this sense ἀλλάσσω is a verbum praègnans; and we may render: “they dishonoured the nature of God by representing him under,” &c. 'Ἐν ὑμοιόματι is for εἰς ὑμοιόμα. By δόξα Θεοῦ is meant the glorious God (by an Hebraism): and the whole clause may thus be rendered: “the glorious immortal Being.” 'Ἐν is used like the Heb. 2. ὑμοιόμα εἰκών is for ὑμοιόμα καὶ εἰκών. See 1 Macc. 3, 48. and the learned note of Elsner.

28. καὶ πετείνων — ἐρπετῶν. By ἐρπ. are meant not only reptiles, properly so called, as serpents, but some amphibious animals which are so, as crocodiles, and fishes of every kind. To this error all the nations of the old world were more or less liable.† On the worship of serpents, Doddr. refers to Jenk.

* A truly Roman Catholic sentiment! Hence pious frauds, which, I would observe, are one of the many vestiges of false religion to be found in that religion, whose corruptions, so often referable to Pagan customs, have been recently so ably exposed by Dr. Southey.

† Of this, numerous proofs may be seen in the notes of Grotius and Wetstein. Thus Lucian 8, 83, 1. Nos in templo tuam Romana recepitnus Isin, semidecoque canes. Virg. Âen. 8, 698. Omnis-numque Deum monstra et latrator Anubis. Philo 2, 566, 6. τι δὲ οὐκ ἐμελλον ἀνθρώπους γε ὄντας; οἱ κύνας, καὶ λύκους, καὶ λέοντας, καὶ ερωτήλους, καὶ ἄλλα πλείονα θηρία, καὶ ἄγνα, καὶ χερσαία, καὶ τερά τε θεοπλαστώντες, υπὲρ δὲ βωμοῖ καὶ εἰρα, καὶ ναοί, καὶ τεμένη κατὰ τάσαν Λύκωντι ἑρμυνται’ p. 570, 2. Θεοῦ κλῆς οὕτως ἐστι σεμνὸν παρ’ αὐτῷ, ὡσε καὶ ζέσω και ἱππόλοις ἀσίας ταῖς ἐγχυρίαις, καὶ τολαίς ἑτέρων τῶν ἔνθροιμένων αὐτῆς θηρίων μετα- 

dedókasiw’ & T. I. p. 374, 22.

24. ἦν καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Θεὸς ἐν ταῖς ἐπιθυμίαις τῶν καθιστῶν αὐτῶν εἰς — ἐν εαυτοῖς. By παρέδωκεν, the best Commentators, ancient and modern, unite in understanding "permitted them to fall into," &c. Though as to the extent to which this is to be understood, or the mode of its operation, they are not agreed. On this the student must consult the professed Theologians. Koppe remarks, that the formula must be interpreted with reference to the common opinion of the Hebrews, and of every ancient nation not accustomed to the more refined philosophical opinions; namely, that whatever is done on earth, whether good or evil, is to be ascribed to the operation and agency of the Deity. See Ps. 81, 12 & 13. Acts 7, 42. Sir. 4, 19. ἐὰν ἀποπλανηθῇ, ἐγκαταλείψει αὐτῶν, καὶ παραδοθεὶς αὐτῶν εἰς χείρας πτώεως αὐτῶ. It was (he adds) the perpetual opinion of the Hebrews, that the worship of idols is so hateful to the true God, that whosoever indulges in it, the Almighty urges on to every kind of vice; and by these means plunges him into the depths of misery and calamity. See 1 Sam. 2, 30. Nor is it to be doubted (as no sin comes alone, but draws many after it, and vices are observed to go by clusters*) but that by idolatry, especially as it was then cultivated in its grossest form, occasions were supplied to the devotees of plunging into innumerable impurities, from which a nation not addicted to such superstition would seem comparatively uncontaminated by vice. The Apostle,

* So Wets.: "Ea est natura vitiorum, ut, qui semel uni sene-tram speruerit, omnia immittat. Idolatria imprima omnium sce-lorum mater est. Sap. 14, 12—31. Idem de avariitâ dixit Paulus, 1 Tim. 6, 10. Tam perditi in scelera ruerunt, ac si ineluctabili et fatali quadam necessitate impulsi fuissent. Non quod Deus vel dona ipsis necessaria subtraxerit, aut impuras cogitationes immiserit, quod à sanctitate ejus alienum est: sed quod hæc sit, ut vitiorum ita et virtutum necessaria et naturalis connexion, ut unum post se trahat alterum."
however, is not to be understood as denying that the origin of the vices he here enumerates are referable to other causes in conjunction with those which he here specifies; and (as Mr. Turner observes) this description of the heathens is only intended to apply to them as a body, not to every individual, since to some it would not be appropriate.

28. εν ταῖς ἐπιθυμίαις, &c. On the construction here to be adopted, Commentators are not agreed. I prefer taking ἐν τ. ἔ. for κατὰ τ. ἔ.; and I think a comma ought to be placed after θεός, and one after αὐτῶν. By ἀκαλαρσία (uncleanness of any kind) is here (from the context) to be understood venereal impurity. Τοῦ ἀνυμάζοντα, &c. is, according to a common Hellenistical idiom, to be taken for ὅστε ἀνυμάζοντα τὰ σώματα αὐτῶν ἐκ ἐσνοίας. On the exact force of these words Commentators are not quite agreed: yet on their general meaning there can be no doubt; namely, that they indicate illegitimate and unnatural venery. The term ἀνυμάζοντα may, I think, be considered as an euphemism; and I agree with those who define the sense to be, “that they should defile their own bodies one with another.” Now ἀνυμάζω properly signifies to dishonour, disgrace: but it will also mean to defile: and as putting any thing to a use (and that a worse one) for which it was not intended, is most emphatically defiling it, so this word is very applicable to unnatural venery; and of this the expression (notwithstanding what some Commentators urge) must, I think, here be understood. See 1 Thess. 4, 4.

25. οἰνίσις μετηλιακάν τὴν ἀληθείαν τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐν τῷ ψεύδει. I cannot agree with Beza, Paræus, Tolet., and Koppe, that οἰνίσις is to be taken for quapropeter. Indeed, the other interpretations of Commentators seem all inadmissible, arising from their not perceiving the true construction of this verse. I am surprised that none of them should have seen that ver. 24. is parenthetical, and that ver. 26. clearly connects with ver. 24., and relates to the same sub-
ject, namely, idolatry. Thus ver. 26. is only a further unfolding of the same idea. The sense, then, of the words may be laid down in the following manner: "They (I repeat) have changed the truth of God (i.e. the true God, and only legitimate object of worship) to a lie (i.e. a pretended God), and one only worthy of detestation; and (thus) worshipped and adored the creature more than, or in prejudice to, the Creator, who is alone the proper object of worship, whose name be blessed for ever." 
Now μετήλαξαν and ἀλθεόν are to be taken as ἡλαξαν and δύσα τοῦ Θεοῦ at ver. 33.; and εἰς τῷ ψεῦδει for εἰς τὸ ψεῦδος, like our in for into. Ψεῦδος, which answers to the Heb. רָשׁ, denoted not only a lie, or a false assertion, but any action which, as it were, implied or involved a lie, and moreover any such thing as was very different to what it professed to be. Thus it was very applicable (and very often applied) an idol. See Is. 44, 20. Jer. 3, 10. 3, 25. 28, 14. Hence (as Macknight observes) idols are called lying vanities: and an image is, in Heb. 2, 18., termed a teacher of lies. On this passage see Elsner, who appositely compares Philo 678 c., where he describes the astonishment of Moses, on returning from the mountain, to see δουν ψεῦδος ἀνθ' ὅσις ἀλθεόν ὑπηλαξαν & 679 a. οἱ τῶν ἀληθῶν Θεῶν καταλύοντες τοῦ ψευδώνων ἐξημούργησαν, θεορταίς καὶ γενεταις ὑσίαις τὴν τοῦ ἀγιοτέτου καὶ ἀφθαρτοῦ πρόσορον ἐπιφημίσαντες.

25. ἐσεβάσθησαν καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν. These words are thought nearly synonymous. The difference, however, seems to be this, that the former denoted reverence, worship, adoration, by words and postures; the latter, the service rendered to those gods by ceremonial observances, especially sacrifices: many examples of which may be seen by consulting Steph. Thes. Of σεβ. I must observe that it is not (as Koppe says) an ἄπαξ λεγόμενον for σέβεσθαι; since it occurs in Hosea 10, 5. (Aquila.) ἐσεβάσθησαν. It is also cited from Greg. Naz. and Gennadius ap. St. Thes.; nay, even from Hom. Il. 2 167. And the

. 25. παρὰ τῶν κτίσματα. This is, by almost all Commentators, explained "more than the Creator." And this sense παρὰ often bears in the New Testament. But perhaps something more is meant: for it may be questioned whether they worshipped the Creator at all. Koppe has best expressed the force of the words, thus, "contra, cum detrimento alterius." Perhaps, however, it may be understood in a sense between the two just mentioned; viz. "to the prejudice, or injury of;" which is an adjunct to the signification rather than. So that the author of the Constit. Can. Apost. and St. Hilary, though censured by Grot., seem to have not very ill represented the sense, the former rendering "Creatoris loco," the latter, "præterito Creatore." Certainly, whatever their worship might be, it was to the prejudice and injury of the Creator. Loesner here compares a similar sentiment in Philo p. 2 B. tines τῶν κόσμων μάλλον ἢ τῶν κοσμοποίων θαυμάζοντες. Koppe observes (from Grot.) that τῶν κτίσματα is for τῶν κτίσμιν, which word occurs in 1 Pet. 4, 19. But here (it is proper to notice) the antithesis (to which Paul always pays especial regard) required the participle rather than the noun verbal: by using which he moreover followed the Hebrew idiom, since, in that language, participles present (as נציק) are often used as verbals. To this clause, too, Paul applies a doxology, which was usual with Jews (see Gen. 9, 26. 14, 20. 24, 27 & 31.) on mentioning the name of God on any solemn occasion, especially when speaking in vindication of his honour. And, to express a still greater veneration, they used it (as in the present case) even in the middle of a discourse, or chain of reasoning. See Gal. 1, 5. 2 Cor. 11, 31.

Koppe observes, that Grotius here treats copiously of the theology of the ancient sages of Greece and Rome, and shows in what respect Paul may here be
said to have refuted *that very theology*, though widely different from the religion of the vulgar, and far superior to it. Yet Koppe doubts whether to those systems of the philosophers Paul can be supposed to have had any reference. *

26. διὰ τὸν παρέσχασιν, &c. Paul repeats the formula used at ver. 24.; for ver. 25. is, as I observed, parenthetical. This sort of epanalepsis is very frequent in St. Paul. Παρέσχασιν must, of course, be understood, as at ver. 24. Πάντως ἀτύχεια. Here again is a Hebraism, by which the words signify disgraceful, infamous affections. To ἀτύχεια is applied what was said supra ver. 24. on ἀτύχειας.

26. αἱρε γὰρ βὴλεια, &c. The γὰρ signifies "thus for instance." Or it may be considered as inchoative.

* This opinion, however, seems somewhat questionable. At all events, the annotation of Grotius is so erudite and instructive, that I shall here lay it before my readers.

"Sensus est, Majori honore opificia effeceris quam ipsum Opificem, quem si aliquo modo agnoveris, ut Platonici, nulla tamen ei sacrificia instituerunt. Poterant dicere, sicut dixerunt Pythagorei, Platonici, Stoici, Se non eadem cum plebe sentire: Non cistilem se sequere theologiam, aut poeticam, sed naturalam; ut ista distinguere Varro: Per Jovem se intelligere Etherem; per Junonem, Aethrem; per Neptunum, Mare; per Naidas, Fontes; per Cybelen, Terram extimam; per Ditem et Proserpinam, Terram viscera; per Cererem, Vim fruigiferae; per Driyadas, Arborum vitas; per Vulcano, Ignem; per Liberum, Humorem corporibus insitum. Dicit ergo Paulus ne sic quidem eos excusari posse, qui rebus ipsis cultum deltulerent quem potuere maximum, Opifici vero nullum aut pra illo tenuere. At plane, ut Josephus de illis loquitur 2. contra App. eis πληθυν, &c. (Veritatem coram populo professe non auci sunt;) nimium quia, ut dicebat Plato, τὸν μὲν οὖν ποιημ καὶ παθηρα τοῦ τοῦ παντὸς εὑρείν τε ἑργον, καὶ εὑρέται εἰς πάντας ἀδύνατον λέγειν, i.e. non tuum est dicere. Quam ad rem plura testimonia attulimus Annotatis ad Lib. 4. de V. R. C. Vide et quae contra Platonem hoc loco habet Chrysost. Seneca de sacris agens receptis, Quae omnia, inquit, sapiens servabit tanquam legibus justa, non tanquam diis gratia. Hæ malis moris velamenta injusticie convincit Evangelium, et hoc loco Paulus. Adde his mores qui Romæ jam Pauli tempore invulcer, Caesaris mortuos Diviniss colendi honoribus: de quibus Lu- canus, Fulminibus manes radiisque ornabat et astris, Inque Deum templis jurabit Roma per umbras. Siquid per Caesarum pejerissent, gravissimè puniēbantur, si per Deum, ferebant id impune."
26. μετὰλαξαν τὴν Φυσικὴν χρήσιν εἰς τὴν παρὰ φῶς.

This is well known to have been one of the abominations of the antients, and said to have been first introduced by the Lesbian women, and afterwards continued, and even made a profession of, by certain women called Tribades, or Frictrices. In justification of the Apostle's censure, and in illustration of the expression, the Commentators, especially Wets., have heaped together a mass of evidence which overpowers all doubt, and makes one feel a horror at the corruption of human nature. Of these a few may suffice. Plato de Leg. 776 b. καὶ παλαιὸν νόμιμον δοκεῖ τοῦτο τὸ ἐκτίθεσµα [τα συστατα] καὶ κατὰ φῶς τὰ περὶ τὰ ἀφροδισίων ηὐδόνας οὐ μόνον ἀνδρῶν ἄλλα καὶ θηλῶν διεφθαρκέναι, καὶ τοῖς τὰς ἁμετέρας πόλεις [Cretan et Spartan] πρῶτας ἃν τις αὐτῶτα, καὶ διὰ τῶν ἄλλων μάλιστα ἀπαντᾶν τῶν γυναικῶν. Καὶ—ἐννοητῶν, ὅτι τῷ θηλείᾳ καὶ τῷ ἀρσενίῳ φῶς ἀποδέδοθαι δοκεῖ: ἀνήρες δὲ πρὸς ἀνήρες, ή θηλεῖς πρὸς θηλεῖς παρὰ φῶς, καὶ τῶν πρώτων τὸ τάλμηρα εἶναι δὲ ἀκατελεῖα ἡρώης. Πάντες δὲ δὴ κρίθην τῶν περὶ τῶν Γαμομένων μῦθον κατηγοροῦμεν, ὡς λογοτεχνίαν τοῖς τούτοις—ἵνα ἐποίησον δὲ τῷ θεῷ καταφθάσω καὶ ταυτήν τὴν ἡδονήν. Athen. 605. οἱ παρὰ φῶς τῇ Ἀφροδίτῃ χρωμένοι. Ἀσχίν. in Timant. τῇ γυναίκι κατὰ φῶς ἀμαραυκώσθη. Ovid. Met. 9, 724. Si Di mihi parcere vellent, Naturals malum saltem et de more dedissent. Interque animalia cuncta, Femina femino correpta cupidinie nulla est. Lucian. Dial. Meretr. 5. τολανας· γαρ ἐν δέαθρη λέγοντο γυναίκας, ὧδε ἄνδρων μὲν οὐκ ἐθελοῦσαι αὐτὸ πάσας, γυναικὶ δὲ αὐτὰς πλησιοῦσας, ὡσπερ ἀνδρα. See also Plato 776 b. 910 b. 914, 4. Anthol. 1, 78, 6. Ovid, Heroid. 65, 281. Mart. And to this there is an allusion in Hos. 4, 14. where Aquila renders the Hebr. ἔστη by ἐνιηλαγμένα, or ἐνιηλιλαγμένα, mulieres putrichas. To the above I shall add a few, out of a great number which I had noted down in my reading. Athen. 256 e. τίς ἔκει βασιλίδας ὧν τρότον ταῖς ὁμολογεῖ διέθεσαν οὐδὲ λέγεις καλὸν, πλὴν δι', μαγευόμεναι καὶ μαγεύοναι. I would conjecture ματιώσει καὶ ματιώσαται. The Tribades are meant. So Artemid. On. 1, 80. p. 124. γυνὴ δὲ γυναίκα ἄν παραίνειν δοκῆ. See also L. 2, 12, and Martial, Ep. 1, 91. Nay Artemid. On. 1, 80. cooly treats in a whole section per̓ τίς παρὰ φῶς συννοεῖαι. See Suidas in σύγχρων.

27. ὁμοίας τε καὶ οἱ ἄρρενες, ἀφέντες τὴν Φυσικὴν χρῆσιν τῆς θηλείας. I am inclined to think that the words φ. χ. τ. θ. α. refer to every unnatural* use of women as well as men; an abomination common in antient times, and sometimes even defended by their writers, and,

* So the Etym. Mag. p. 152, 48. ἀσελγαίνειν, Κυρίῳ τὸ παρὰ φῶς ταῖς γυναιξὶ μηγνοῦσαί εἴησιν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν Ἑλληνίδος πρωῆς τὴν τοιαύτην ἄσωτεν εὐρόνης.
(as we find by Suidas in Αστυάνασσα) digested into a system by some female writers, (called Ἀστυανασσα, Φιλαινις, and Elephantine,) whose works were entitled, περὶ σχημάτων συνοισιαστικῶν. See Sueton. Tiber. and Casaub. So also Sophron. ap. Schol. ad Aristph. Lysist. 17. πλείσται γυναῖκες ἔθαδι κυμάξον-σιν. See Toup. on Suid. 1, 102. So Arist. Lysist. 137. (de feminis): ὁ παγκατάτυπος ἡ ἡμέτερον ἀκαν γένος. Aristoph. Vesp. 1346. μέλλουσαν ἣδη λεσβιεῖν τῶν ξυμπότας: which the Schol. on Aristoph. p. 273. explains τὸ παραξύμας πλησιάζειν τὸ στόμα. Schol. on Aristoph. 512 E. τὸν δ' τῶν στόματι αἰσχρογυμνα. See the Schol. at 526. and Flor. Christ. But the most decided proof of the abomination is to be found in Aristotle. Equit. 1284. Artemid. On. 4, 39. ἠδοξε τῆς τὴν ἑαυτὴν γυναίκα ἀρρητοποιεῖν, καὶ πάλιν ἠδοξε τῆς ὑπὸ τῆς γυναικὸς ἀρρητοποιεῖσθαι: and then he proceeds to say, ἧμαθον ὅτι ἄρα ἀμφότερος ἠδοξο τὸ ἐνεστετέναι τινα καθαρεύει τὰ σώματα. It is, however, just to say, that Artemid. mentions these abominations with severe reprehension at 1, 79. p. 129 and 121. See Casaubon, Animadv. on Athen. 294. See also Appian, T. 2, 156. 28 Schw. Lysist. 102. The above passages have almost all escaped the Commentators, in whose notes, especially Wets. several others may be seen, if these have not been satis super que — usque ad nauseam. — I should not, indeed, have brought them under view but for the sake of fully justifying the truth of the Apostle's charge, which might otherwise have seemed exaggerated.

27. ἀρσενεῖ ἐν ἀρσει τῆν ἀγχυμοσύνην κατεργαζόμενοι. The fact itself is notorious to all who have read the antients, and a cloud of passages in proof are cited by the Philological Commentators. I must, however, add, that some very forcible and eloquent dissuasives from this vice are to be found in Max. Tyr. Diss. 26, 5. T. 2, p. 22. and 31. So also Procop. Gaz. ap. Villois. Anecd. Græc. T. 2, 40. ἄρρενες γὰρ πάθει, αὕτερ τὴν ἑδίαν εἰς γυναίκας ἁμειβόμεναι φύσιν, γυναῖκες ἱδειν ἐκαὶ τῷ σχήματι, καὶ διεκλάτω τοὺς μέλεσιν. But the most important passage to this purpose
and, one *instar omnium* (though it has escaped all the Commentators) is to be found in Athenæus, p. 601, and several following pages, commencing with the words: ὡς δὲ τῶν παιδικῶν, ἐστιν τῶν ἑπὶ ταῖς βολεῖαις προκρίνουσι πολλοὶ; παρὰ γὰρ ταῖς ἄλλαις ταῖς εὐνομώμεναι πόλεσιν ἐπὶ τῆς Ἐλλαδος στοιχασθῆναι τὸ ἔδος. Κείτες γὰρ, &c. The following, too, is a most remarkable passage: Phil. Jud. p. 782 c. παρὰ πολλοῖς τῶν δήμων μαλακίας ἀθλα κεῖται τοὺς ἀνδρογυνοὺς ἰδεῖν, ἐστι δίᾳ πληθυσμὸς ἄγορας, αἰεὶ σοφόντας, ὑπαντῶντας, ἐπιστρέφοντας. Not less so is that of Theopompus ap. Athen. p. 260 ε. οὐχ οἱ μὲν χρυσὸμενοι καὶ λεανὸμενοι διετέλουσι, ἄνδρες ὄντες; οἱ δ' ἀλλὰ λοις ἐτάλμουν ἐπανιστασθαι, πάγωνας ἔχουσι καὶ περιηγοῦσι μὲν δῶ καὶ τρεῖς ἐταιρωμένους: αὐτοὶ δὲ τὰς αὐτὰς ἐκεῖνοι χρήσεις ἐτέρως παρεῖχον οἷον δικαίως ἢ τις αὐτῶς οὐχ ἐταίρους, ἀλλ' ἐταίρας ὑπελαβεῖν οὐδὲ στρατιωτάς, ἀλλὰ γαλακτύνας προσηγό- ρευσιν ἀνδροφόνοι γὰρ τὴν φύσιν ὄντες, ἀνδρότοροι τῶν τρόπων ἦσαν. Sed ohe! jam satis est.

27. τὴν ἀντιμισθαλαν ἡν ἔδει, τῆς πλάνης αὐτῶν ἀπολαμ- βάνοντες. By ἀντιμ. is meant punishment, ironice. So Herodot. 8, 15. ἐλαβε τὸν μισθὸν. And often in the N. T. The word ἀντιμ. is rare, but it is found in Clem. Alex. 190 α. and 273 δ. A similar term is used in Ἀσχιλ. Agam. 396, ἄγνωστα τ' ἀντιφερον Ἰλίου φθορὰν: where Bp. Blomfield explains “exitium dotis loco datum.” But it is not so certain how we are to understand πλάνης. Many Commentators think it refers to idolatroγ; which may be defended from the scope of the whole passage; but the word is so connected with those that immediately precede it, that I see not how we can avoid interpreting it of what has been just mentioned, sodomy, and understand ἀντιμ. of some consequences of that enormity. That is, as some explain, to be given up, εἰς ἀδόκιμον νοῦν ποιεῖν τὰ μὴ καθῆκοντα, which may be admitted. But it is probable that the Apostle has here referred to something more special as the punishment of their vice. And this I am inclined to suspect is what is
meant by the θηλεία νόσος, which has so puzzled the Commentators on Herodot. 1, 105. viz. a compound of the catamenia, the hemmorhoids, impotence, and those hysterical and nervous disorders which often accompany and terminate such abominations. Any further observations on the point would here be out of place. I will only add, that so also may be understood Herodian 4, 12, 4. (Σ. 2, 991.) είς ἀναφοράν καὶ θηλείαν νόσον διέβαλλεν, where Strothius explains θηλείαν νόσον by sodomiam, adding a remarkable passage of Euseb. Vit. Const. L. 3, 55. where he says of the temple of Venus, σχολή τις ἐν αὐτῇ κακωργίας πάσης ἀκολούθως, κυλῇ τε βασταγή ἀνεφθορία τὸ σώμα γύνιδες (read γύνιδες) γών τε, άνδρες, οὐκ ἄνδρες, τὸ σέμνιν τῆς ψυκής ἀπαντησάμενς θηλεία νόσος τὴν δίμωνα (scil. Venerem) ἰέμωντο. And to this there may be reference in Hor. Carm. 1, 37, 10. Contaminato cum greges turpium Morbo vitorum.

28. καὶ καθὼς οὐκ ἐδοκίμασαν τὸν Θεόν ἐν ἐπιγνώσει. In the interpretation of this word ἐδοκίμασαν, the later Commentators differ considerably from the ancient ones; and pressing on the primitive sense of δοκιμάζω, render: "did not try, search out." And so it is taken by Locke, Dr. Wells, and others. Adami, Wolf, Wets., Macknight, Le Clerc, Doddridge, Slade, and Koppe, render: "were not solicitous." They were partly induced to propound those interpretations from the notion that there is a paronomasia between ἐδοκίμασαν and ἀδοκίμων. But it is not clear that any such was intended. And, indeed, the above interpretations are harsh and frigid, little agreeable to the context, or capable of satisfactory proof. Greatly preferable is the one adopted by the ancient Commentators. Chrysostom has, as usual, successfully caught the leading idea, and pointed out the true scope of the passage. "St. Paul (says he) shews that their sins are wilful, and he deprives them of every excuse: οὐ γὰρ ἰναοίας, ἀλλὰ μελέτης εἶναι φησὶ τὰ τολμήματα, διόπερ οὐκ ἐίσε, καὶ
kathas oik égnwsthn, allá, kathas oik édokimazan ton Theon échein en éptignwse, krisew diepharmenhs kai filoneikias mállou, oi sunaxtaghs légon einai to amartia, kai deiknoe, oux hé tis parcwos (kathos tines ton airopikwn phason) allá tis diavôs ónta tis tounras epíthumias tò amartímatos, kai tìn pýrh ékeibn ódson tónn kakhon. Thsophyllact, following the same track, explains: égwnan me échein ton Theon en éptignwse, kai ékastes elpistos tìn asebeian. Ouk霸道 oude tis parcwos eis tà paitasmatos, ais tines tòn airopikwn phason, allá tis diepharmenhs krisewos. Proroi gow ékeinov ákedokimastein to eidokai toon Theon, kai toto o Theos elasen autous eis adokimov nouv kata nevchnai. And in like manner ÓCumenius and Thesoret: ei gar òh gnwskai auton éboulhtesan tòis Theois en hkolouíasan nómos. And so our common translation: "they did not like," &c., of which Doddr. disapproves; though, after all, its chief objection is its being obsolete. The sense noluerunt is espoused and strenuously maintained by Krebs, who adduces a pertinent example from Joseph. Ant. 2, 7, 4. Tà mev ouv ónomata deylohsai touton oik édokimazov, nolui recusare. Many others may be seen in Wetstein's note: as Plut. 1. p. 5 d. oik édokimazhe phragan auton soste, he did not choose to ask him who he was. Upon the whole, the word may, I think, be best rendered: "they did not care to have God," &c., i. e. in our popular phrase, they did not chuse to take thought, be anxious, &c. "God was not in all their thoughts." And from this the interpretation mentioned by St. Thes., "non consultum patarunt," they did not think it worth while (of which sense he adduces examples) does not materially differ. Schleus., in his Lex., prudently retains the common interpretation.

I am surprised that Locke and Dr. Macknight should have rendered thus: "did not hold God with acknowledgment;" which is scarcely sense at all, and certainly not the sense of the Greek words. Dr. Macknight, in his note, thus further explains: "did not approve of holding God as the object of the people's acknowledgment or worship, but approved of the worship of false gods, and of images, as more proper for the vulgar; and on that account substituted idolatry in
place of the pure spiritual worship of the one true God, and estab-
ished it by law." And, in his paraphrase, he directly asserts this
as said of the Grecian translators (read legislators) and philoso-
phers; but without any authority from the original, either from
the text or context. Just as a little before, where the Apostle as-
serts the practice of unnatural vices of the heathens as a body, Dr.
Macknight maintains, that he does not speak simply of the people
committing these vices, but of their law-givers authorizing them.
And, a little further on, he avers that they were countenanced both
by the precepts and practice of the philosophers. And this charge
he seriously advances not only against legislators and philosophers,
but Priests, whose temples, he says, were brothels! Now for the
first of these assertions there is no foundation; and in respect to
the others, there is much misrepresentation. What he says of
the temples is only true in a very qualified sense, and of the temples of
Venus, which were probably frequented by none but the dissolute;
and certainly the regulated impurities there committed was in them
far less censurable than the licensed brothels of Christian monarchs,
nay, even Popes!

As to the charges of sodomy thrown out upon Socrates, Aristotle,
and Plato, they rest only on scandals to be found in such gossiping
writers as Diog., Laert., and Athenæus (both too far removed from
the times to be of any authority), or in the buffoon Lucian, who
has poured much the same filth on St. Paul and the primitive Chris-
tians. As to the Fathers Tertullian, Greg. Naz., and Theodoret,
their accusations are only faint echoes of the charges above ad-
vanced. If we credit scandal, there was not one celebrated character
of antiquity but was stained with vice and corruption.*

At the

* Even Dr. Macknight acknowledges the force of the argument
deduced in favour of Socrates, from the silence of Aristophanes and
his accusers at his trial. But he triumphantly brings forward the
visit of Socrates, accompanied by his disciples, to Theodota, as an
undeniable proof in how little estimation chastity was held both by
the master and his disciples. I am willing to hope that the good
Doctor only borrowed this story at second hand. If he had read
the original (Xen. Memor. 3, 11.), and carefully considered the
scope of the whole chapter, and the true import of the highly idiom-
atical and figurative language there employed, he would have seen
that Socrates acted as he did with the view of dissuading his disci-
plies from fornication, as he had, on other occasions (see Mem.
L. 1, 2, 3.) from sodomy. As a proof of the assertion, I can only
advert to Sect. 5., where he says she may (hinting that she does)
draw lovers to her by such snares as the spiders lay for flies.
"For you know (says he) how they provide for their support,
ἀράχνια γὰρ δὴ ποιον λέιτα ἵφτανεν, δὲ τι ἐν ἐνταῦθα ἐκεῖθε
toṿṇ τρο̣φ̣̣ χρω̣̣ tαι. And when he goes on to notice the tricks
she may use to attract and retain lovers, he must be stupid
indeed who does not see that the whole language is ironical, and
that this was meant to put his disciples on their guard against
the wiles of ταύρατ. Let us learn to leave such disingenuous
same time, the Apostle's statements are no doubt true of that time of which he speaks, and (as they were meant) of the great multitude. And need enough there was of a Divine revelation to rouse men to a sense of the enormities into which they had fallen, to place religion on its true footing, and on a pure and simple faith to erect the superstructure of an innocent and holy practice! And this is all that is meant.

But to return, the sense of the words ἔχειν ἐν ἐπιγνώσει (an idiom frequent in the Greek language, by which ἔχειν, with a noun in the Dative dependent on ἐν, is equivalent to a verb in a kindred sense with the noun) is the same with that of ἐπιγνώσειν, in which, however, I cannot (with many) think that the εἰσ is intensive. It signifies to know, to acquire a knowledge of, and (from the adjunct) to obey and worship."

28. παρέδωκεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Θεὸς εἰς ἀδὸκιμον νῦν. The παρέδωκεν must be explained as before. It is (as is well observed by the Greek Commentators) used for the third time. By ἀδὸκις is meant improbus, literally, what will not pass, good for nothing, bad, depraved. The word properly signifies reprobus, rejectaneus, and is used of bad money, which will not pass, and is therefore useless, good for nothing. So it is also said of bad land, Heb. 6, 8. I am surprised that Macknight should render: "an unapproving mind, an unjust mind:" for which sense there is no authority. Besides, νῦν signifies, not mind, but disposition. See Grotius.

28. ποιεῖν, for εἰς τὸ ποιεῖν. It may be rendered: "so that they should do," &c. In the τὰ μὴ κακοκοντα there is a litotes. The term signifies indigna, turpia, naughty; literally, "unsuitable to them as men, contrary to nature, reason," &c.

29. πεταληραμένους πᾶσαν ἄδικίαν. Now comes a black catalogue of vices, which may be regarded as explanatory of what resulted from the νῦν ἀδὸκιμοι. On these Koppe remarks that they are such by which injury is done not so much to ourselves as to others, in their fortune, reputation, property, &c.; and that between the words ἄδικη, πονηρία, and κακία is in-

practices to those religionists whose corrupted systems require the arts of misrepresentation to support them. As for ourselves, I would say, non tali ausilio, nec defensoribus istis ——
sented πλεονεξία, to hint that it is the cause of many other ἀδικίας. "Whence (he adds) it follows that we need not anxiously discriminate between the terms κακία, παρνηκα, and ἀδικία, which are almost synonymous; and, when united, have an intensive force, and are meant to intimate that the whole circle of vice was exhausted. These observations may be admitted in a general way, but that respecting the insertion of πλεονεξία, and the cause of it, is too hypothetical. I cannot think that the Apostle meant to digest the charges against the Gentiles in any regular order. They are only mentioned populariter, and as exemplifying and justifying the general charges already made. Now it is the very essence of the popular style in such cases, to run into much which, critically or dialectically considered, would seem inconsequential, or at least irregular,* and not sufficiently definite. But this popular style is not confined to the Scriptures, but is found, to a certain degree, in the best Classical writers, and, in some measure, produces that vigour, raciness, and naïveté which is one of their greatest charms. Here our difficulty in comprehending the exact meaning of the Apostle is, in a great degree, occasioned by some of the terms employed having a considerable latitude of signification, and there being often nothing sufficiently marked in the context to assist us in determining the exact sense. To remedy this, some Commentators, as Locke, change the order. Others, as Doddridge, by long paraphrastical insertions, endeavour to mould the original into true regularity. But both these methods are equally precarious. Perhaps ἀδικία, with which the list commences, is meant to denote improbity, iniquity in general,† which is then followed up by a more special definition. Wets.

* Thus the Apostle (as Koppe observes) intermixes evil habits and dispositions with sins actually committed.
† And, indeed, this is sanctioned by Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators, especially Οἰκουμενίου, who observes: γενικῶς εἰτῶν τὴν ἀδικίαν, λοιπῶν γάρ τοις εἰδικωτέροις αὕτης ἐπεξήγησαι.

To proceed to πορνεία, πορνία. Here many Commentators are of opinion that the former word has no place here: and Koppe thinks that even were there no authority for its omission, it could not be defended. But that opinion arose merely from his own hypothetical view of the sentence. It seems more probable that the Apostle would not omit the vice meant by πορνεία, which, by the way, is a general term denoting all illegitimate venery, especially adultery.* As to πορνία, since it is used in Matt. 22, 18. to denote malignity, craft, and in Luke 2, 39. is united with ἄρτιάγα, and in Mark 7, 22. with δόλος, and in 1 Cor. 5, 8. with κακία (which here follows immediately after, and signifies mischievousness),† so it must, in the present passage, denote more than iniquity in general, and signify malignity.

29. πλεονεξία, with which is united κακία, seems to mean violent rapaciousness, extortion: as in Thucyd. 1, 40. οἶδε βιαλοι καὶ πλεονέκται εἰσι. So Hesych. πλεονέκτα, βιαλε. And it is united with βιασα by Ptol. 8, 7. and Xen. Mem. 1, 2, 12. πλεονέκ. καὶ βιαστατος ἐγένετο, and not unfrequently elsewhere. Wet.


† It seems to denote the mens prava agendis, intehctional, wilful mischief; in which sense it occurs in Eurip. Hipp. 1331. τὴν δὲ σὴν ἀμαρτίαν. Το μὴ εἰδέναι—ἐκλυει κάκης & Thucyd. 1, 32. (Τ. 1, 74, 5. ed Lips.) και ἔγγυσιμη, ei μὴ μετὰ κακλας, δοῖς δὲ μᾶλλον ἀμαρτία—τολμῆων.
here cites Juvenal S. 1, 87. Et quando uberior vitiorum copia? quando Major avaritiae patuit sinus?
To which I add Thucyd. 3, 82. οὐ γὰρ μετὰ τῶν κείμενων νόμων — ἀλλὰ παρά τοὺς καθεστῶτας, πλεονεξία.

29. μεστῶς φόνου. It is remarkable that though μεστὸς simply signifies filled, yet it is almost always used in a bad sense. It is, however, found in a good one in Jam. 3, 8 & 17. The clause μεστῶς φόνου — κακοθείας seems, in some degree, explanatory of the preceding.

29. φόνου, φόνου, ἐριδος. This seems to mean “full of envy and strife, even to murder.”* Or the φόν. may be explained, with Schleusner, sanguinolentia, bloody-mindedness; of which sense there is an example in Aristot. Esth. 10, 7. p. 485. εἰ τῶς φίλους πολεμίου πολίτο ἵνα μάχαι καὶ φόνοι γίγνοντο.

29. δῆλον, κακοθείας. By κακοθεία, Kyrke observes, is not meant mali mores, but rather a vice of the mind, especially consisting in unjustly suspecting and judging any person and action for the worse. Here Wets. cites Aristot. Rhet. L. 2., who defines it to be τὸ ἐπὶ τὸ χείρον ὑπολαμβάνειν ἄπαντα, and observes that it is especially found in old men. Thus (I add) Thucyd. 3, 88. uses εἰμι to denote unsuspicuousness and candour, bonhomie. And so T. 1, 500, 5. ed. Bekk. οὕτω, πάντα ίδεα κατέστη κακοτροπίας (i.e. κακοθείας) διὰ τὰς στάσεις τῷ Ἑλληνικῷ, καὶ τὸ εὐθείας, ὡς τὸ γενναῖον πλείτου μετέχῃ, καταγελασθέν ἡφαιστή, τὸ δὲ ἀντιτιπάχθαι ἀλήλως τῇ γνώμῃ ἀπλήρως ἐπὶ πολὺ διηγεγέν. On which passage I shall have much to remark both in respect to the phraseology

* How nearly these vices are allied is obvious, and this is well illustrated by Wets. from the following passages. Isocrates in Panathen. οὐδένα νομίζω τοσαύτης ἀμαθίας καὶ φόνου μεστῶν. Appian B. C. 3. p. 873. (speaking of the murderers of Caesar) πρὸς ἀνδρα ῥαχυγεις, καὶ φόνου πληρεις, καὶ ἐπ' ἐμὲ συμμοσμένους. 2. p. 710. οὕτω δὲ πολεμεῖν μὲν διός ἐτί ἀνεπτρέφετο ἐκ τούτῳ, ὡς ἐριδος καὶ φόνου μεστήν. Jamb. ap. Suidam. Τὸ δὲτέρου τοῦ φόνου γράμμα ἔσπα ἐνοῦ εἰν αὐτῷ τοῦ φόνου γεγραμμένον. Eurip Troad. 763. ἐγὼ δὲ φόνου, φόνου τε, θανάτου.
and the sentiment. The citations of Wets. and Kypke, in illustration of this word, tend to establish the above interpretation.

50. ψυφριστῶς καταλάλουσ, θ. υ. The words ἑσύφριστῶς and καταλ. are meant to be coupled. The former signifies those who whisper evil of any one, chieffly in his presence; or (taken figuratively) who secretly disseminate calumny. The latter signifies open calumniators, chiefly, we may suppose, against the absent, and not (as Dr. Macknight remarks) persons who speak evil of others to their face, giving them opprobrious language and bad names. Thus Theodoret explains the former τῶς πρὸς τὸ ὅσιον διαλεγόμενοι καὶ παράντας τινὰς κακὰς ἀγορέυοντας; the latter, τῶν διαβολάις κατὰ τῶν ἀπάντων ἀδεῶς κεχρημένων. Of the same opinion is Κεκυμενιος. Though when he explains ψυφρ. by τὴν ὑπ' ὀδόντα τὴν παρ' ἐνῶν κακολογίαν, I confess I do not quite understand the ὑπ' ὀδόντα. Is it equivalent to our “under the nose of any one;” or is it a Latinism, answering to moridicus? But, after all, I prefer the interpretation of Theophylact, who explains ὑσύφριστῶς by τῶς διαβάλλοντας λάθρα, and καταλάλουσ by τῶς ἀναφαντὸν σκ. διαβάλλοντας. Perhaps Grotius refines too much, when he explains it of insinuating calumny under the semblance of praise or defence of any one, citing Sueton, excusando opprobare, and Polyb. κακούς, &c. novus hic est calumniandi modus, non carpentem, sed laudantem, laedere. If the word ψυφρ. be interpreted literally, we may observe that such calumnious whispering partakes of the meanness of listening for secrets. Hence in Plut. de Curios. 519 ε. (cited by Wets.) whisperers and eaves dropers are put on the same footing: παραβάλλονων γειτόνων τοῖχοις τὰ ἄτα, καὶ συμψυχρίζουσιν οἰκέταις καὶ γυναικῖς, πολλάκις μὲν οὐδὲ ἀκινδύνως, οἰὲ δὲ ἀδόξως. Nor can I omit directing the attention of the reader to a most elegant passage on this subject in Pind. Pyth. 2, 141. (where of Hiero it is said) ὁδ' ἀπάταις θυμὸν Τέρπεται ἐνδοδεν' ὀλα ψυφίζων παλάμαις ἔπετ' αἰὲ
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But it usually happens by the various arts of whispering, and various inaudible motions and gestures, that men are made, as it were, senseless. The word translates in rare; but the verb *traces* is found in Arabic. We may, therefore, understand by the term that numbers, as Crellius observes, such as not only maligns but invents stories, more the name of denunciation.

All heresies. This word admits of being interpreted either as *antinomianism* or *hate* the God, or *hating* God. God nature, not a former signification is usually found in the fathers, and it is adopted by several of the commentators, as Kypke. Nor was it much in the ancient interpreters, as seems from the fathers and others. But Crescent. Comment., 2. 1. 9. Theodoret, and Cyril, simply mean a new signification. And in Hebrew, as in the Septuagint, Crellius. Hence he adds, Heavens. To which interpretation I am entirely, and therefore I would understand, that we are God and religious, on earth, and in heaven. We, however, except another interpretation, and adduce two names among others, but almost to none better than this one. From the Arian heresy the sense exists hate of God. But that interpretation has especial reference. These three by themselves: and
they do not materially differ, except that the first denotes insolence, as shown in acts and deeds, i.e. (as Schleus. explains) injurious, qui jus et fas audacter violat: the second and third, insolent, proud behaviour. For ἀλαχ. seems, from the context, to here signify those who boast over others. The two last terms are often found joined; as in 2 Tim. 3, 3, and Polyb. 5, 33.

30. ἐφευρετᾶς κακῶν, i.e. “persons who not only perpetrate all the known vices, but seek out and invent more.” And so the word is understood by Chrysost., Theoph., Cæcum., and Theodoret (where I read προσεπινοῦτος.) Thus in 2 Macc. 7, 31. Antiochus is called πάσης κακίας εὐφετής. And Wets. appositely cites Philo 520, 18. σταυριάρχαι, φιλοκράτωτες, κακῶν εὐφεταὶ. Sallust. Hist. 4, 7. Persen—apud Samothracas Deos receptum in fidem, cailli et repertores perfidiæ. Tacit. 4, 11. Sejanus facinorum omnium repertor habebatur. Virg. Æn. 2, 161. Sclerumque inventor Ulixes. Philo 165, 38. εὐφετής ἀσεβήματος καὶ ἀνοσιωμηγήματος ἄτομον καὶ ξένου. &c 308, 11. εὐφετής γενόμενος παραλαγμένων ἐπιθυμιῶν. 527, 44. ὥς κακῶν ἀδικημάτων εὐφετῆς. Hence we may clearly discern the force of the word; especially when we consider the manners of that most corrupt age, when Tiberius, like Sardanapalus of old, offered a reward to whoever would invent a new pleasure, (i.e. lust,) and we know there were persons who professionally applied themselves to such discoveries. That the people of those times should have been γονεῶς ἀπεδεῖς, disobedient to parents, is not strange, considering the horrible depravity of morals, which would extinguish all the natural affections, and loosen the natural connections too, for few would know their own parents.

31. ἀσωμέτος, ἀσυμβέτους. The former of these Grotius would have omitted, on the ground that “those who are devoid of understanding, cannot be reckoned among the wicked.” But that will only prove that we must otherwise interpret the word.
For that it must not be *omitted*, is clear from the united testimony of MSS. and Versions. Neither can I agree with Piscator, that there is a *paronomasia* between ἄσωτος and ἄσωθός. Almost all Commentators, for the last century, have seen that the word must be retained, and have generally followed the interpretation proposed by Phavorinus, Scaliger, Maius, and Wolf, who take it for *συνειδήσως*, *without conscience*, i. e. without religion. But this interpretation is deficient in authority. Preferable, upon the whole, is the interpretation of Koppe, who explains it *improbi*; "vitiositas (says he) a stupore dictā." And he compares the Hebr. יִּבְיָה in Deut. 32, 21. So Theodoret: οἱ γὰρ εἰς τὸν παράγοντα ἐξοικειάτεσθαι βίων, τοῦ λογικοῦ τούς χαρακτήρας ἀπέβαλον. Yet this is vague and unsatisfactory. I am inclined to think that, after all, the true force of the word was best seen by Theophylact, who rightly refers it to the preceding words γονεῶν ἀπειθεῖς. He remarks: Εἰκότως: Οἱ γὰρ γονεῶν ἀπειθῶντες, τίνος ἄλλου συνέσων ἂν; It is evident that he takes it to mean *obstinate*, disobedient, just as our word *stupid* is used by the vulgar. The only modern Commentator who has taken this view of the subject is Wetstein, who remarks: "Cum juniores parentibus non obedirent, omnes atern arrogantes essent, nec monitoribus aurem praeberrrent, consequens est, insipientes et stolidos suisse, eoque stolidiores, quanto sibi ipsi sapientiores videbantur. See infr. 3, 11." This interpretation is, I have no doubt, the true one, but it requires the confirmation of some example, and this will, I think, be found in a sentence of an inscription in Chishull's Antiq. Asiat. p. 2. p. 12. (cited by Bowyer): 'Αξιώτων δὲ Βουλαίσι ἀνδρῶν τοῦ ἔτυχον βάνατων. Mr. Chishull there rightly remarks, "'Αξιώτων homines hic intellige non ita a fatuitate, sed ab improbitate et feritate dictos." In this very sense, too, the kindred word ἄφρων is used in Prov. 12, 1. which, as being spoken with reference to instructors or parents, is exactly to the purpose: ὁ ἄγαντων παθεῖαν ἄγαντπ.
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αἰσθανών, ὥδε μισῶν ἐλέγχεται ἀφρων. brutish, stupid. And Hesychius explains ἀσώμετος by ἀφρων. If, however, any should be inclined to prefer the second interpretation, but hesitate on account of its wanting authority, such, I would observe, may be found in Eurip. Phæn. 1741. Pors. τι τλάσ, τι τλάσ; οὐχ ὡς δικὰ κακῶς, Οὐδ' ἀμείβεται βροτῶν ἀσωμείας. Indeed, several proofs of this signification may be adduced from the Sept.; but (I repeat) it seems vague, and not significant enough.

31. ἀσωμείας, ἀστόργος, ἀστόργος, ἀνελεήμονας. I place these four words together, because it appears to me that they may best be understood by considering them as two pairs of terms. Yet, after mature consideration, I am inclined to suspect that the words have been accidentally thrown out of their true position, which will be found to be that of the Cod. 17. (an antient MS. of the eleventh century,) and Theophylact, namely, ἀσωμείας, ἀστόργος, ἀστόργος, ἀνελεήμονας. Nor is this order destitute of authority, since all the Uncial MSS., except two, together with the Coptic Version and many Fathers, omit the ἀστόργος. Now in the archetypes of these copies, I suspect, the ἀστόργος was written after ἀσωμείας, and was omitted, either on account of the homoioteleton, or because it seemed unnecessary. The words are, indeed, nearly synonymous, but there is perhaps a climax, by which the former term refers to private breach of faith, viz. the breaking of an agreement; the latter to a public violation of it in treaties.* &c. Ἀσωμείας occurs in the Sept., and ἐνσώμετος in Polybius, Chrysostom, and Plutarch.

Chrysostom explains as if he read ἀσωμείας.

31. ἀστόργος ἀνελεήμονας. Here again the words,

* * ἀστόργος, indeed, means not only he who abides by no treaty, but he who enters into none, implacable, irreconcilable; and although in this latter signification it is almost always found with a thing, not a person, yet this use is noticed by the Greek Lexicographers, and is found in two examples cited from Philo by Wetstein. But the former seems the more probable sense.
though nearly allied to each other, differ, and there seems to be a *climax*. The former signifies “devoid of natural affection,” or the *στοργη*, by which parents are attached to their children, and children to their parents. To the examples cited by Philologists I add Theocrit. Id. 2, 112. & 17, 43. Bion. Id. 8, 5. *ήγερεν ἀποργὼν*. Δεσμίν. p. 47, 29. *θηραίον καὶ τίνι παρακάτω ἀποργὼν*. Some think that the Apostle had reference to the opinions of the Stoics. But these dogmas can be supposed to have had, comparatively, but little effect on the *people*, and indeed had now grown out of favour with all. The Apostle rather seems to have had reference to such a temper as prevailed among the generality; and as he had before mentioned *undutifulness to parents*, so he now appears to notice *want of affection from parents to children*. See Eph. 6, 4.

The other part of the climax, and the concluding term of this *σωφροσύνης*, or congeries of reproaches, is *ἀνελπισμός*, *pitiless, remorseless*. Now of the truth of this surely no one at all conversant with ancient literature can doubt. The brutality of the Romans towards their slaves would of itself be proof enough; and the gladiatorial contests, in which *multitudes of poor wretches* were brought out to butcher each other, in *order to amuse the people*,* stamp this odious vice in indelible characters: and indeed I cannot but think the Apostle had such enormities chiefly in view.*

Grotius, who has adduced Classical citations evincing the brutality of the Romans towards their slaves, cites a passage from Philo, in which there is a similar *ἀθροισμὸς* of reproach. He might more appositely have cited the following forcible and antithetical passage of Max. Tyr. Diss. 36, 2. t. 2, 183. ed. Reisk., in which the philosopher pours forth a torrent of reproaches on the men of his time, uttering (to use the words of Horace), “*juseit quod splendidia bilis;*” and which calls to mind the words of Juvenal: “*Facit indignatio versum.*” *Δεὶ τί ταῦτα ἱδοναῖς εἰρίποιντες γένος, καὶ τῶν ἐών ὑπερρώντες, καὶ διώκοντες μὲν γὰρ τὴν τερπνά, περιπίπτοντες δὲ τοῖς λυπηροῖς πλούσιον μὲν ύβρισμαν, δεὶ δὲ τὸ παρόν εὐδεστερον ἡγούμενοι τοῦ*

* And of the same bloodthirsty spirit we have an instance in Petron. 119. (cited by Wets.) : *Praemit advena classes, Tigris, et aurata gradiens vectatur in aula, ut bibat humanum, populo plaudente, ejus mort.*
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ἀπόστασις, καὶ τὸ κτῆθεν ἐλαττὸν τοῦ προσδοκημένου δεδιότας μεν ἐν ἰδεαῖς, πληροθεία δὲ μὴ δυνάμενοι φοβοῦμαι μεν θάνατον, μὴ φοβοῖ· εἰσοδέντας δὲ τοῦ δὲν εὐλαβοῦμεν νόσους, τῶν δὲ νοσεύων οὐκ ἰαμάχειν οὕτως εὐπνοοῦντες μὲν ἀλλοι, ἐντυποθείοντες δὲ τοῖς πλείονοις· δεινοὶ μὲν πρὸς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους, δειλαὶ δὲ πρὸς τοὺς ἀπλομένους· μισοῦντες μὲν τυραννίδα, τυραννεῖν δὲ αὐτοὶ ἐπιθυμοῦντες· ἐπεφέροντες μὲν τὰ αἰσχρά, τῶν δὲ αἰσχρῶν οὐκ ἰαμάχειν· τὰς εὐπνοιάς τυποθείοντες, τὰς ἀρετὰς μὴ θυμαράζοντες· τὰς δυσνεῖνες ἐλεοῦντες, οὐκ ἰαμάχειν τῶν μοχθρῶν· ἐν μὲν ταῖς εὐπνοιαῖς τολμαῖται, ἐν δὲ ταῖς δυσνεῖις ἄνάκλητο· μακαρίζοντες μὲν τοὺς τεθνευόντας, γελάοντες δὲ τοῦ δὲν· μισοῦντες μὲν τὸ δὲν, φοβοῦμενοι δὲ ἀποθανεῖν· προβεβλημένοι μὲν τους τολμόσας, εἰρήνην δὲ ἀγαῖοι μὴ δυνάμενοι· ἐν μὲν δουλεία χαρεῖν, ἐν δὲ ἐλευθερίᾳ παρεῖν· ἐν μὲν δημοκρατίᾳ ἐκκατάσχετον, ἐν δὲ τυραννίδι ἐπιχεῖτες· παλλόν γὰρ μὲν ἐπιμνηστεῖται. See also a not dissimilar Philippic in his Diss. 2, sect. 3. Finally, Pausan. 3, 2, 2. ἐν έμοι δε (κακία γὰρ δὲ ἐν πλείονος ζῶτο καὶ γήν τε ἐπεκαμένο πάσας, καὶ πόλεις θάνατοι) οὕτε Θεος ὑγιεῖνος ὑδείς ἢ ἡ ἀνθρώπους. Πλὴν δυνόν λογία καὶ κολακεία πρὸς τὸ ὑπερέχον καὶ ἄδικος τὸν μὴν οὐκ ἐκ τῶν Θεών δέν τε καὶ αἰτελθοῦν ἐντεῦθεν ἀπεκινεῖν. To prove the abominable corruption of morals in the antient world, no passage will be found more apposite (though it has been omitted by all the Commentators) than Theopomp. ap. Athen. 517 p. See also the same writer, 526 p. (speaking of the Greeks the adherents and soldiers of Philip of Macedon which passage, however, is too revolting to be given at large, and therefore I will only lay before my readers the expressive words with which it commences: τι γὰρ τῶν αἰσχρῶν ή δεινός αὐτοῖς οὐ προσήν; ή τι τῶν καυχῶν καὶ σπουδαίων οὐκ ἄπη; I can only refer to the inimitably fine description of the corrupt manners of the Greclans during the Peloponnesian war to be found in Thucyd. 3, 84. which, I hope, ere long, to bring under my reader's attention, accompanied with suitable illustrations.

32. ὥστε τὸ δικαίωμα τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐπιγνώστε—ποιοῦν, "who, although they know it is decreed and ordained by God, that they who do such things are worthy of death." Δικαίωμα, which corresponds to the Hebr. קד and קד, denotes what is thought good, constituted, and decreed by any ruler, a law. Now the law here meant is plainly the natural law, that of conscience, written by God on the hearts of men, which as being derived from him may well be said to be his law. See Whitby, Macknight, and Slade.

32. ὀξεῖα δικαίωσιν, "worthy of most severe punishment."
32. οὐ μόνον αὐτὰ ποιοῦσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ συνευδοκοῦσι τοῖς πράσσουσι. In vain do some Commentators, as Hallet, Bowyer, and Pyle, here propose an alteration of the text, founded on a conjecture of some of the Fathers; namely, οὐ μόνον δὲ οἱ αὐτὰ ποιοῦσι, ἀλλὰ καὶ οἱ συνευδοκοῦσι τοῖς πράσσουσι; which reading is founded on no authority of MSS., and arose merely from a misapprehension of the sentiment. The best critics have long seen that the common reading, which yields a sense far more accordant with the cast of thought of our Apostle, is to be retained. The mode in which it is to be understood, has been correctly laid down by Chrysostom, Theophylact, and Theodoret, and especially by Ecumenius, whose words are these: ὁ μὲν γὰρ μετὰ τοῦ πλημμέλειας καταγνώσκων τῆς ἀμαρτίας, δυνηστεί τρόπον τούτου ἀνακτήσασθαι, μεγάλῃ δοθεῖν ἔχαν εἰς τὸ μετανοήσαι, τὴν κατάγνωσίν τῆς ἀμαρτίας ὃ δὲ ἐπαινῶν τὴν πονηρίαν, τῆς ἐκ τοῦ μετανοήσας βοηθείας ἐαυτοῦ ἀποτερεῖ· επεὶ ποιῶν διεφθαρμένης ἐστὶ γνώμης, καὶ ψυχῆς άνίατα νοσούσης αὐτῇ ἢ ψῡφος, εἰκότως τοῦ πλημμελοῦντος ὃ τὴν ἀμαρτίαν ἐπαινοῦν, πολλῷ παρανομώτερος κέρκιται. This view of the subject has been illustrated and adopted by Grot., Willet, Wets., and Doddridge. See also Ap Secker, cited by D'Oyly and Mant. As to Mr. Locke's interpretation of συνευδοκ., it can by no means be admitted: and in this instance, as in many others, he has clearly evinced his insufficient knowledge of the Greek language, without which indispensable requisite the acuteness and ingenuity of an interpreter of Scripture will often only cause him to err the more egregiously. Dr. Macknight truly observes (from Grot.) that these last words glance at the Greek legislators, priests, and philosophers, who, by their institutions, example, and presence, encouraged the people in the practice of many of the debaucheries here mentioned, especially in the celebration of the festivals of their gods. The whole of Grotius's instructive annotation on this passage will repay the trouble of an attentive perusal.
Tractatio cum Judaeis,

the substance of which is as follows:

1. The Apostle warns his countrymen against condemning the Gentiles on account of their not having the Law, ver. 1—16. And he here takes occasion to censure the obduracy of the Jews, at the same time introducing the doctrine of the just judgment of God, ver. 5—11. 2dly, he exhorts them to lead a life correspondent to the doctrine they profess, ver. 17—24. 3dly, he warns them against trusting in external religion, ver. 25—29., introducing, at the same time, a discourse on the comparative merits of the Jews and Gentiles, and the superiority of the former, 3, 1—18. 4thly, he teaches that justification has nothing to do with the deeds of the Law, 8, 19—31.; and this he illustrates by the example of Abraham. (Schoettg.) I must be content to refer my readers to the luminous view and illustration of the subject matter of this chapter given by Dr. Macknight.

1. διὸ ἀναπολόγητος εἶ, ὃς ἄνθρωπος — κατακρίνεις, “for this reason, thou art inexcusable, O man,” &c. Thus the words may be translated. The question, however, is, whether the διὸ has a conclusive force, or is a particle of transition: on this point the Commentators are not agreed: and, consequently, they differ respecting the persons whom the Apostle here addresses under the designation of ὁ ἄνθρωπος πῶς ὁ κρίνων. Now Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators, followed by Grot., Beza, Wolf, Calovius, Curcell., Le Clerc, Calvin, Cajetan, and Gomar., connect the διὸ with the last verse of the preceding chapter, thus regarding it as conclusive; and they suppose the Apostle addresses the Gentiles. But, as the words scarcely suit the people in general, others think that the Apostle has here in view the rulers and magistrates, especially the Roman ones.
It is, however, justly objected by Willet, that this is too restricted a sense: and he maintains (I think rightly), with Paræus, Piscator, Vorstius, Locke, Whitby, Wells, Marckius, Schoettgen, Wetstein, Doddridge, Mackn., Rosenm., Jaspis, Koppe, and Turner, that the δια is a particle of transition, and that the Apostle means the Jews,* to whom he in fact turns. Indeed the transition is made with such delicacy as scarcely to be perceptible, and (as Rosenm. observes) under a certain figure by which the Apostle apostrophises some one of the Jews, whom he supposes to be present, and, on hearing him enumerate the abominations of the Pagans, to break out into condemnation of them. We may, then, consider it as established, that the particle δια is here not illative, but conclusive and transitive. The passage is thus paraphrased by Wetstein: "Graviter peccat, qui scelera illa patrat: gravius qui scelera ab aliis patrata approbat laudatque; gravissimè qui illa quidem damnat, et in alios delinquentes acerbe invehiatur, dum ipse iisdem est deditus. Hic enim suo ipsius judicio condemnatur." And Doddridge observes, that "the Apostle, from what he had before said to prove the most abandoned and ignorant of the heathens inexcusable in their wickedness, justly infers that the crimes of those who had such knowledge of the truth as to condemn the vices of others, were proportionably yet more inexcusable."

That the Jews did thus harshly judge the heathens we know. So Tacit. Hist. 5. 5. (cited by Wets.) "Ex quo profuebat, ut gentes omnes Deo exosas et ab eo tandem perdendas crederent; quod nec Philosphi, nec gentes sìæ, nec eorum magistratus fecerunt. And that they "did the same things," and

* The contrary opinion (as Koppe observes) cannot be reconciled with vv. 4, 5, 9, 10, 12, 14. Whereas (to use the argument of Schoettg.) this interpretation is required by the predicate, the substance of which is, 1st, "that the Jews set themselves above and despised other nations; 2dly, neglected the goodness and forbearance of God; 3dly, were hard-hearted; 4thly, had the Law."
were stained with the same vices (except idolatry),
cannot be denied. In proof of this, the Commenta-
tors refer to the testimony of their own historian
Josephus: and, upon the whole, this is satisfactory
evidence. Yet some passages merely regard the
Jerusalemite Zealote, and other ruffians. Nay it is
equally plain from his narrations that there were not
a few virtuous, well-disposed people among them.
However, decided evidence of the immorality of the
Jews is to be found in the Rabbinical writings. (See
Wets. on ver. 26.) Beza and Le Clerc think that
the heathen philosophers are here meant: but this
seems improbable: for it does not appear that they
were remarkably prone to censoriousness. Theo-
lyphact, with more judgment, extends it to private
persons, shrewdly observing, τὰς διώκαται κρίνειν, καὶ
μηθ’ θρόνον ἔχει. He seems to have been of the opinion
since maintained by Carpzov, who explains it prin-
cipally of the Gentiles, and not those openly vicious
persons described in the last chapter, but those who,
under an external appearance of morality, used to
condemn some vices, and yet themselves secretly
commit other vices. Rash judgment, however, was
an offence far more usual among the Jews than Gen-
tiles. Dr. D’Oyly understands it of all who are sen-
sible of moral distinctions, either from the light of
reason or from revelation. But this is taking the
question for granted: though, indeed, in a popular
view, and for public instruction, the interpretation
may be admitted.

Carpzov here appositely cites Philo, p. 453 b.
προσήκόντως οὐν ἀποφάστεται ὁ τῶν θείων ἄγαθῶν ἀμέτρο-
χος, ὅς καὶ ἐν ἕν ἄλλον αἰτιᾶται, διαβάλλων ἐκατόν
λέγειν.

1. ἐν ο, scil. πράγματι. Some MSS. and Versions,
as also the Coptic Version, have κρίματι added,
which is plainly from the margin. Did any antient
Critic subaud κρίματι?

1. τῶν ἄλλων, “the other (person);” meaning the
Gentiles. Κρίνειν, it may be observed, is for κατα-
κρίνειν, to censure, condemn. Τὰ αἰτὰ πράσσειν. A brief and popular expression for, "doest the same things for which thou judgest him." It is rightly observed by Taylor, that the present tense here denotes habit.

1. σεαυτὸν κατακρίνεις, "condemnest thyself?" for that, as Grot. observes, is a common law of all men; and he learnedly illustrates the principle from the C ivilians, Historians, and Orators; ex. gr. Cic. Verr. 5. Omnia quae vindicaris in altero, tibi ipsi fugienda sunt. It is, however, unnecessary to consider the words of the Apostle otherwise than in a popular view. He probably alludes to some common adage.

2. οἶδαμεν ἐκ οὗ—πράσσωμεν, "we know," &c. Koppe explains, "we Jews." But surely the Christians, to whom Paul addresses himself, are to be included. Nor need any stress to be laid upon the pronoun; this being a popular expression. Fisca tor, Grotius, and others, think it is equivalent to, "even reason and natural religion teach, shew," &c.

2. κατὰ ἀληθείαν. Some Commentators, as Raphael, take this formula to signify certainly, undoubtedly: a sense which it might have in a Classical writer. But here this sense seems both contrary to the construction, and destructive of the reasoning. The best Commentators are agreed that it must mean, "according to truth," true,* and be applied to κρίμα; and that by true is meant just, right; an application of the word found in most languages. See Pole's Synop. and the note of Mr. Slade. It is well remarked by Grotius, that we can have no conception of a God without justice. Even the Heathens said, εἰ Θεὸς τι ἀδικοῦν αἰσχρῶν, οὐκ εἰσὶ Θεοὶ.

3. λογιζήσθη δὲ τὸ τοῦτο—δ ὑπὸ ἐκφυλίκη τὸ κρίμα τοῦ θεοῦ.† No emphasis is to be laid on ἀληθεία.‡ The whole

* So Oesander 93. (cited by Wets.) κἂν τε καὶ κατ' ἀληθείαν ἢ τοῦτο γιγνόμενον, κἂν τε μὴ.

† The interrogation, as usual, here involves a strong negation.

‡ I should not have thought it worth while to notice this, had not so judicious a Commentator as Carpzov adopted this false principle, which, indeed, he pushes so far as to render, nocens, miselle homo! αἱ ἀμαρτωλὲ.
clause is a spirited, and not unusual formula, found in argumentation and vehement discussion. Wets. here cites Galen. οὐ βούλει μαθεῖν, ἀνθρωπε, τὴν τῶν ἐκλήρων, &c. And Themist. 21. p. 251 D. ὁ ἀνθρωπε, επειδὴ φιλόσοφος εἶναι τὴν ἀκροτάτην φιλοσοφίαν τοῦ. He also compares the Latin mi homo, and homo. But that always implied contempt; and so perhaps did the ὁ ἀνθρωπε. Here we can recognise nothing but a grave, though vehement expostulation.* Macknight and Rosenmuller confine it to the Jews, and the latter remarks that it is an old error of that people, which it even yet retains, to fancy that its nation is of great dignity, insomuch that no Israelite will be condemned by God, as will the Gentiles, so long as he studiously observes the rites of the Law.

4. ἢ τοῦ πλούτου τῆς χρηστότητος—καταφρονεῖς; The ἢ is here merely a particle of interrogation, signifying nunc, or an? like the Hebr. ו. So 1 Cor. 11, 14. 14, 36. 9, 6 & 10. Xen. Symp. 4, 52. Cyr. 1, 8, 15. (Schleus.) Τοῦ πλούτου τῆς χρηστότητος αὐτοῦ. A common Hebrew expression, answering to בְּנַחֲרָל. See Ps. 5, 8. Ex. 34, 3. Πλούτος is, indeed, a favourite word with the Apostle; and he uses it thus, in the place of an adjective; as Ephes. 1, 7, Rom. 9, 23. and elsewhere. (See Schl. Lex.) Of Classical examples, one is produced by Grotius from Philo, ὑπερβολὴ τοῦ πλούτου τῆς ἀγαθότητος Θεοῦ: and from Simpl. on Epict. ὑπερβολὴ τοῦ πλούτου τῆς ἀγαθότητος τοῦ Θεοῦ. But the former is not from a Classical author, and the latter seems to be imitated from the passage now under our consideration. It is, indeed, rare to find anything correspondent to this idiom in the Greek Classics; (though the Latins use

* With this Wets. compares one in Himerius, p. 39. ἐφ' οίς γὰρ τις ἄγνωτον ὡς φαίλει ἐπείδεικνυται, εἰτα αὐτά πράττων ἄλλου, φιλανεχθέμων ὥστε καὶ πονηρός. Πονηρός μὲν οίς, & μὴ χρῆ, πράττων εὐγενεῖα φιλανεχθέμων δὲ, ὅτι τούτων τοις πληγην ἔπειρεν ἔπειρεν ἠπέρει, δὲ τῷ λόγῳ μαθεῖν προστοιχίως θύγοις μεταδίκηκαν ἄλλαξαν. Grotius, too, aptly cites Diphil. Οἱ οίς τοῦ θανόντας, Ἡ Νικήρα, Τυρηνὶς ἀπίστους μεταλαβόμενοι ἐν βίῳ περευγείναι τὸ θεῖον. And Sophoclis. Θεοῦ δὲ πληγῆν οίχυ ὑπερθηγῇ βρότοι.

The words χρηστότης, ἀνοχὴ, and μακροθυμία, are considered by Koppe as nearly synonymous. Χρηστ., however, denotes "benignity, benevolence, willingness to do any good," or "waiting to be gracious;" ἀνοχὴ, a bearing with offences, an unwillingness to take offence; and μακροθυμία, a long suffering of injury, slowness to anger. (See Poli. Syn. on each word, and Macknight.) The passage is thus paraphrased by Wetstein: "Tu alios omnes crudeliter damnas: dum nec tantum peccanti breves inducias concedit, sed longa patientia ad se invitat."

4. καταφρεωεὶς. This is ill rendered by Macknight misconstrueth: for (as Mr. Slade justly remarks) the fault of the Jews was rather in the heart than in the head. The Doctor’s arguments from the etymology of the word are undeserving of any attention. Καταφρεωεὶς properly signifies "to think against (i.e. ill of) a person or thing;" 2dly, "to contemn, to set lightly by;" (chiefly as applied to persons); 3dly, "to slight, neglect, care not for, and abuse," chiefly as applied to things. So Hebr. 12, 2. κατ. αἰγρόνως.

Κατ’ ἀγνοεῖν, "not knowing, not considering, (from want of attention)." So the Hebr. γινεῖ, attend.

4. τὸ χρηστῶν, the goodness, for ἦ χρηστότης, by a common Grecism; as in 1, 19. And so Eurip. Phæn. 1755. τὸ χρησιμοὶς φρέναν. It is explained by Mæris, τὸ χρηστῶν. So that Macknight is wrong in rendering, "this goodness."

4. εἰς μετανοιὰν σε ᾧ εἰ. By μετανοια is here meant such a change of mind as operates on the practice, reformation. On the interpretation of ᾧ εἰ the Commentators are not quite agreed. One thing is clear, that (as Paræus says) ᾧ εἰ is more forcible than καλεῖ. In adapting the import and extent of this term to the
nature of the case, Commentators pursue different courses. Taylor explains, “ought to lead thee to repentance.” Glass, Phil. Sacr. p. 208. (under the canon, of verbs denoting action or effect being sometimes used of endeavour only) explains, “endeavours to draw thee.” But both these interpretations are arbitrary and precarious. Koppe thinks it equivalent to βούλεται ἄγειν: but this interpretation is liable to the same objection as the former. I prefer, with Chrysost., to explain it by ἐλκεῖ, draws, or, with Schleusen., ἐπάγει, impels by the use of all moral means, i.e. is exerting a force meant to bring thee to repentance. So Joh. 10, 16. ἄλλα πρόσβασις ἔχει, ἄ με δεῖ ἄγαγείν. And that Chrysost. has rightly explained, is clear from Joh. 10, 44. καὶ δεῖ—ἐλθὼν αὐτῷ, i.e. draw him, impel him.* Wets. illustrates the expression ἄγειν from Polyb. 5, 15. κατειπεμένεις—ταχέως εἰς μετάνοιαν ἄγειν τῷ βασιλέα. Appian B. 1. 2. p. 766. ἰδεῖ σφᾶς ἐκλήμενον ἄγοντος τὸ ἀμάρτημα γίδουντο. Kypke, too, cites Joseph. Ant. 4. ἐπειράτο τῶν νέων ἐπανορθῶν, καὶ εἰς μετανοίαν ἄγειν, ὅπως ἐπέτραπον.

Koppe remarks, that the χρηστότης evinced by God towards the Jews in many and signal benefits they did not venture to deny, but they abused it, by placing such excessive confidence in it, as to suppose that no Jew, however he might have sinned, would finally fail of the kingdom of Heaven, but would, after due correction, be admitted thither. And he cites Torath. Improbi Israelitae puniuntur a Deo pro ratione peccatorum, sed manet tamen ipsius הולק לולא לולא: nam omnes Israelitae participes sunt felicitatis æternae. רוחב יִשָּׁמַח הַלֹּא לולא לולא.

* Carpzov, too, explains this of God’s supplying efficacious means to draw men to repentance, faith, and virtue; and he illustrates this sense of ἀγεῖν by Tab. Cebet. § 15. where the goddesses Ἐγαρέλα and Ἐγαρέλα are represented as holding out their hands to encourage travellers to toil up the steep, and bending forward Ἕκουσιν αὐτῶν ἄνω πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς. Here the aid given is only such as is calculated to encourage them to use their own best exertions, not such as tends to supersede them. They, it is added, inspire them with strength and resolution, by encouraging them.
And the same sentiment occurs from Tripho the Jew, ap. Just. Martyr. See Eisenmenger, p. 2. p. 298. And Koppe concludes by observing that the very same error found its way into the Christian Church.

5. κατὰ δὲ τὴν σκληρότητά, "but according to, because of, by means of;" (not in proportion to, as Mackett knight explains.) So Ephes. 4, 19. κατὰ σκληρότητα, for σκληρότητι. Raphel cites an example from Arrian Epict. 5, 21, 4. to which I add Thucyd. 1, 9. κατὰ ἔχθος τοῦ Κορινθίων 1, 103, 2. κατ’ ἔχθος τοῦ Δακονικών and 4, 1. κατὰ ἔχθος τοῦ Ρήγηκων. Herodot. 8, 30. κατὰ τὸ ἔχθος τὸ Θησαυρῶν and 9, 37. κατὰ δὲ τὸ ἔχθος τὸ Δακονικῶν—κατ’ ἔχθος τὸ Παυσίου. It is well remarked by Theophylact, in his paraphrase, "Ὅταν γὰρ μήτε τῇ χειροτότητι μαλάττῃ, μήτε φόβῳ κάμπτῃ, τῇ σκληρότητάν σου;"

5. ἀμετανοητὸν. This may either signify, impenitent, that which does not, or that which cannot repent. The latter interpretation is supported by Erasmus, Beza, Piscat., Panaeus, and Schleusner. But it seems harsh, as requiring the salvo offered by Panaeus, "unless it be softened by Divine grace." I therefore prefer, with Grotius, our English Translators, Macknight, and most other recent Commentators, the former interpretation. And this is also adopted by Theophyl., who explains ἀμετ. by ἀνένδοτον. Grotius remarks a similar use of ἀμετακίνητος in the sense of unmoved in 1 Cor. 15, 38. to which I add ἀλαλήτως in Rom. 8, 26., as also ἀμετάδετος, ἀμεταμέλητος.

5. θησαυρίζεις σεαυτῷ ὀργήν, "thou layest up." This verb properly signifies to lay up in a treasury, or store-house, and then to lay up, prepare generally. In its primitive sense it is, for an obvious reason, only appropriate to good things, but in the metaphorical it is not unfrequently used, sarcastically, of what is evil: in illustration of which Wetstein cites Diod. l. 2, 36. τεθαυμασμένον τὸν φθόνον. Eurip. Ion. 923. μέγας κακῶν θησαυρός. Plut. 2, 500. ὀργῆς τίνος ὕπουλον θησαυρός. And so Prov. 1, 18. θησαυρίζωσιν ἑαυτῶι

Ὅργῃ here designates wrathful punishment; of which sense Kypke cites examples from Demosth. and Ἀείχηνες. Koppe thinks there is no occasion to take ἐν for εἰς; and he would subaud παραδείχθησο-μένην. But such a subaudition is very harsh. The ratio metaphoræ requires ἀποκειμένην; and therefore ἐν must here, as often, be taken for εἰς.

5. ἀποκαλύψεως δικαιοκρίσιας τ. Θ. A sort of Hellenistic phrase for ἐν ὧν ἀποκαλυϕθήσεται ἡ δικαιοκρίσις, a periphrasis for the day of judgment. Δικαιοκρίσια is a very rare word. It is found in no writer earlier than Paul, from whom it has been adopted by some of the Fathers, and by an anonymous Translator of Hos. 6, 6. Δικαιοκρίτης is used of the Deity in Esth. 8, 13. 4 Macc. 12, 18. And from that model Mr. Slade thinks the Apostle formed the word. At all events, it is formed analogically, like δικαιοπραγία.

6. ὡς ἀποδώσῃ ἐκάστῳ κατὰ τὰ ἔργα. There is a sort of digression from vv. 6—11., in which the Apostle demonstrates the justice of the Divine judgment both generally, (ver. 6.) and specially, in respect to those who are to be saved (ver. 7.), and those who are to be damned (ver. 8.); and shows that these are to be of all nations without distinction, both Jews
and Gentiles. (Carpzov.) I cannot assent to the learned Commentator, that there is here a digression. The sentence seems closely connected with the preceding, being intended to depict the nature of that judgment, and evince its justice. On the doctrine itself Grot. well remarks: Nihil planius. Bonis factis bona, malis factis mala Deus reddet. respicit Deus judicans et hæc et ista, Matt. 16, 27. and 25, 35. et seqq., 2 Cor. 5, 10., Apoc. 2, 23. 20, 12. 22, 12. Hoc interest quod poena non potest per justitiam excedere mensuram criminis: præmium autem, si accedat dantis liberalitas, potest esse majus quàm quantum facta per se valent. Here Beza (ap. Pole) furiously attacks the Commentators who venture to plead the cause of works. “Quia hæc impudentia (says he) est yelle justitiam operum stabilire ex cæ ipsæ dicens pænia per quom Paulus eam evertere studet, et omnes justæ damnationi subjicere!!” But the matter is put on another footing by a Theologian perchance superior to Beza, the pious, orthodox, and eloquent Chrysostom, who here steers the middle and only safe course. His words are these: Ἐσταῦθα καὶ τὸς ἀναπεστακότας ἐν τοῖς πειραμαῖς διανιστήσας, καὶ δεικνύσων ὅτι οὐ χρῆ τῇ πίστει ταρρεῖν μόνον· καὶ γὰρ καὶ πρᾶξεων ἐστὶν τὸ δικαιοσύνην ἑκεῖνα ἐξεταστικάν.

7. τοῖς μὲν καθ' ὑπομονήν ε. α. The construction here is thought to be uncertain. Some, as Beza, join καθ' ὑπομονήν with ἔτης, and Koppe is inclined to prefer this mode. Yet I do not see how it can be admitted. It would, I think, overturn the construction of the whole sentence; and καθ' ὑπομονήν in the sense of constantly is harsh. I cannot but suspect that Beza’s Calvinistical sentiments warped his critical decisions. Ammon has rightly observed, that τοῖς μὲν καθ’ ὑπομονήν, &c. is for πάσι τοῖς ὑπομένουσιν εἰ ἔργοις ἁγάθους καὶ ἔτης, &c. So 1 Thess. 1, 3. τῆς ὑπομονῆς τῆς ἐλείτου. The words ὑπομ. ἔργων ἁγάθου are well rendered by Koppe “constans virtutis studium.” And he observes that ἔργων ἁγάθου in the sense of virtue occurs in 2 Tim. 3, 17, πρὸς φάν ἔργων ἁγάθου ἔξ-
But perhaps that passage is not quite of the same nature. It is truly remarked by Grotius, that the singular is here used for the plural; as infr. 15. 1 Cor. 8, 14 & 15. 15, 58. 1 Thess. 1, 3. 2 Thess. 2, 17.; which is frequently the case when the universality of any thing is signified.

The sentiment here inculcated may be illustrated from Plat. Phæd. 32. εἰς δὲ γε θεον γένος, μὴ φιλοσοφήσατε, καὶ παντελῶς καθαρῶς ἀτημίτη, οὐ δέρις ἀφικνεῖσθαι ἄλλοι, ἢ τῷ φιλοσόφῳ ἄλλα τούτων ένεκα, οὐ ἐπιτερεῖ ἡμείς τε καὶ Κέβης, οἱ ὁρθῶς φιλοσοφοί ἀπέχουσι τῶν κατὰ τὸ σώμα ἐπιθυμίαν ἀπασίαν, καὶ κατερωσί, καὶ παραδοσίαν αὐταίς αὐτῶν, διότι, ἀκαθαρτίαν τε, καὶ τενίαν, φοβομένοι, ἀπείρε οἱ κοιλᾶ καὶ φιλοχρησίμως, οὐδὲ οὐ ἀτιμίαν τε καὶ οἰκείαν μαχαρίας δεδομένης, ἀπείρε οἱ φιλαρχοὶ, καὶ ψυχόμενοι, ἁπείρε ἀπέχουσι αὐτῶν.

7. δόξαν καὶ τιμήν καὶ ἀφθονίαν. These terms,* Kypke observes, are nearly synonymous, and are a periphrasis denoting the eternal felicity which the pious will enjoy in the kingdom of the Messiah. The δόξα Grotius explains a state of glory, (as in Matt. 13, 42.) and τιμή, the honour from God and Jesus Christ, which will be conjoined with it.

The terms δόξα and τιμή are often conjoined. So among the passages cited by Wets., Thucyd. 4, 17. προσλαβοῦσι τιμήν καὶ δόξαν. Lucian. Somn. 18. τιμήν καὶ δόξαν συναντῶν. Arrian. Ind. 2. οἱ σοφισταῖ —πληθεὶς μὲν μελοὺς τῶν ἄλλων, δόξε δὲ καὶ τιμῆ γεραφάται. Thucyd. 4, 86. οὐκ ἀντι πόλεων γάρ αυτός καθίστατο ἀντὶ δε τιμῆς καὶ δόξης αὐτία μᾶλλον. Plut. 61 f. πρὸ τῆς ἐν "Ρωμή διὰ τῶν πατέρων τιμῆς καὶ δόξης" & 141 d. δόξης καὶ τιμῆς ἐραστῆς.

* On them Chrysost. has the following profound observation: "Οὐ δὲ αὐτῶν διὰν περὶ τῶν μελλόντων διαλέγεται, μὴ δυνάμενοι τραγῳδεῖν εἰσείν τὰ ἁγάθα, ἄλλα καὶ δόξαν καὶ τιμήν λέγοντας ἐπειδὴ γὰρ τὰ πάντα ὑπερβαλλοῦντας ἀνθρώποιν, οὐκ ἤξει εἰκόνα αὐτῶν ἐνείθεν δεικτῆ, ἂλλ' ἀπὸ τῶν δοκοῦντων εἰναι λαμπρῶν παρ' ἡμῖν, ἀπὸ τῶν αὐτῶ, ἡ ἐνείθεν, παραστῆσιν, ἀπὸ τῆς δόξης, ἀπὸ τῆς τιμῆς, ἀπὸ τῆς ἔχων τούτον γὰρ ἐπὶ τὰ ἀνθρώπους περιστασίαστα ἀλλ' ὅτι τοι αὐτοί εἰκόνα, ἄλλα πολλῷ βελτίων τούτων, δει καὶ ἀφθονία καὶ ἀθάνατα.
'Αφθαρσία suggests the idea of the felicity to be enjoyed from the favour of God, with an adjunct notion of its being imperishable. So that it is equivalent to the antithetical term of ἀγαθὸν αἰώνιον; and both denote eternal felicity. "And thus (observes Grot.) is held out to men the object of their most anxious wishes." So Posidippus: "Οὐ τοῖς ἰδεῖς ἀθραπτοὶ εὐχεῖαι τυχεῖν, Τῆς ἀθανασίας κρέιττον οὐδὲν εὐχεῖαι."

8. τοῖς δὲ εἰς ἐριθείας, καὶ ἀπειθείας μὲν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ, scil. ὁσί. An Hebraism. For in that language (as is well known) circumlocutions are frequently used by abstracts, with a concrete particle prefixed. (Koppe.) Thus οἷς εἰς ἐριθείας is for οἷς ἐριθητετε, or οἷς φιλανθικοῦτες; as in Gal. 3, 7. οἷς ἐκ πιστεως, for οἷς πιστοί. And so οἷς ἐκ περιτομῆς καὶ ὠκυνοῦ. The meaning, therefore, of the expression is contentious, contumacious. Thus Theophyl. explains it, τοῖς ἐριθητικοῖς. And Rosenm. observes that "when any moral quality is spoken of, according to the Hebrew idiom, those are said to be of that quality who have it, or are prone to it."

Some, as Toletus and Menochius, think that the Apostle has here reference to the Roman Christians, as especially prone to this vice; so in Phil. 1, 16. some, it is said, preach Christ through strife. Yet it seems safer to give the words all the latitude they will admit: and that they refer to the Gentiles equally with the Jews, is clear from the next verse. I cannot, moreover, accede to those Commentators, as Macknight,* who confine this to contention about opinions. The antithetical words πειθομένοις δὲ τῇ ἀδικίᾳ shew that it must also refer to actions: and to this most recent Commentators, as Koppe, Rosenm., and Schleusner, confine it. They explain ἀληθεία probity,

* He remarks, that the contentious "are persons who spread evil principles, and maintain them by keen disputings." "And this (he adds) was the vice of many of the heathens, who disputed themselves into a disbelief of the plainest principles of morality, and argued even in support of atheism." But surely the Jews, who must also be here meant, were more contentious. See Erasmus.
piety, &c., comparing the Heb. ἱερός in Ps. 51, 8. Thus in Joh. 3, 21. ὁ ποιῶν ἀληθεῖαν is opposed τῷ φαώλα πράσσοντι, where see the note. And so Joh. 8, 44. εἴν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ ὑμῶν ἐστήκεν. See also 1 Joh. 3, 8., and consult Schl. Lex. On the word ἀληθ. and ἀδίκ., see the note supra 1, 18. Thus ἀπειθεῖν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ will signify to be indisposed to do what is right, just, or virtuous.* The sense of the antithetical words is plain.

The above interpretation, I must also observe, is supported by the authority of Chrysost. and ΟΕυμενιως.

I will only add that a very similar sentiment to that expressed in these two verses is found in Orac. Sibyll. 1. p. 29, 2. (edit. Gal.) ἀφαρεστος κατηκτης, αἰωνίως, αἰθέρα καίων. Τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς ἀγαθὸν προφέρειν πολὺ πλείονα μισθῶν, Τοῖς δὲ κακοῖς, ἀδίκοις χάλων καὶ θυμῶν ἐγείραν.

8. θυμός καὶ ὀργή.† Here there is an anaculuthon; since the construction would have required θυμὸν and ὀργήν, with the subaudition of ἀποδώσει. We must therefore supply ἀποδοθήσεται, taken from the preceding ἀποδώσει. ΟΕυμενιως thinks that ἀποδοθήσεται is left to be understood, out of delicacy, or to spare the feelings. But this, though ingenious, seems too far-fetched. Demosthenes might himself have written, as Paul has here done.

There is great force and beauty in associating the two terms θυμός and ὀργή, though they be synonymous: nor is this unusual in the Classical writers, from whom many examples are adduced by Eelsner and Wetstein. Both these words, as also κότος, χόλος, ἄληγη, and other kindred terms, are learnedly

* It may, however, (with Beza,) be interpreted both of contentiousness, or contumacy in opinions, and of disobedience in practice; since one leads to the other; a disposition seems meant of disputing and contending about what is commanded and what not, rather than of applying sincerely to fulfil what is acknowledged to be enjoined.

† Doddridge, with great probability, supposes this expression to be borrowed from Ps. 78, 49: ἐκ πέμπτειλεν εἰς αὐτὸν ὀργὴν θυμῷ αὐτοῦ, θυμῶν, ὀργὴν, καὶ θλίψιν.
discussed by the Schol. on Aristoph. Ran. p. 252. a. v. ed. Brunk., and by Elsner on this passage.* See also Lennep. in voc. The above two terms are in use synonymous, and, when united, are more significant than either would be alone.

9. ἠλέης καὶ στενοχωρία. Ἐλ. and στ. are nearly synonymous; though the latter is supposed to be the more significant term. The former properly denotes a bruising or squeezing; and the latter a being narrowed for room. But words of this sort are, in all languages (as the Heb. ἔσ, angustia, anguish, &c.), transferred to the mind, and used figuratively to denote affliction, tribulation, anguish, &c. Examples in abundance are supplied by the philological Commentators; to which I add Artemid. 2, 51. ἠλέης καὶ στενοχωρίας σημαίνει & 3, 57. ἠλέης καὶ στενοχωρίας. Koppe thinks there is a subaudition of συμβήσει. But this seems too arbitrary. It is more correct to supply ἐστιν; a common ellipsis in the Scriptures derived from a similar one in the Hebrew word ἔστι. The omission has, in this case, as in many others, great force and beauty.

9. πᾶσαν ψυχὴν ἀνδραῖκον. This, too, is thought to be a Hebraism, like the ἔστιν ἔστι; as in 18, 1. Acts 2, 43. James 1, 21. Ez. 27, 13, 47, 9. Joh. 1, 14. But I think the Apostle uses the expression as being more energetic. In κατεργαζομένου the preposition is, perhaps, intensive. Ὄν Ἰουδαῖον τε πρῶτον καὶ Ἐλληνι see the note on 1, 16. It signifies, "both of the Jew (and him first), and likewise of the Greek." By Ἐλληνι is meant Gentile. See note supra, and Jaspis. "Here we have (says Doddr.) the first express mention of the Jews;" and, I must add, that it is introduced with admirable address;† q. d. "not only of the Jews (of whom I am now

* He however refines too much: and Dr. Doddridge has acted injudiciously in adopting these subtleties into his paraphrase.
† So Theodoret: Οἱ χ ηλώ̣ς το Ὑ α τό ἤμεν, ἀλλ ἴνα τοῦτον τὸν ἔλθεν συνυψήν λόγον μὲλλει γὰρ τὴν Ἰουδαίων λοιπὸν εἰσφέρειν καθηγοριαν.
speaking), but also of the Gentiles." It is well observed by Grot., that "as the Apostle had before (p. 1, 16.) set the Jews first in privileges, so does he now place them first in punishment;* since it is but reasonable that he who hath received more, be more punished, if his conduct should not be correspondent to his advantages." Compare Luke 12, 47. Theophylact here aptly cites Sap. 6, 7. Δυνατὸς δυνατώς ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς.

Dr. Macknight well remarks, "that the Apostle, by using the most general expression possible, every soul of man, and by twice introducing the distribution of Jew and Greek, which, according to the ideas of the Jews, comprehended all mankind, (see Rom. 1, 16. note 3.) has left his reader no room to doubt that he is discoursing of the judgment of all nations, of Heathens, as well as of Jews and Christians; so that not only what he says of the punishments, but what he says of the rewards to be distributed at that day, must be understood of the Heathens, as well as of those who have enjoyed the benefit of revelation."

10. δόξα δὲ καὶ τιμὴ καὶ εἰρήνη. A periphrasis, in which the first two terms are synonymous; the last, by a common Hebraism, denotes felicity of every kind, and by which the possession of the above mentioned benefits is, as it were, crowned; implying, as Grot. and Menoch. observe, the uninterrupted possession of them, emphatically termed, "the peace of God." In this view, Chrysostom has the following beautiful reflections: 'Εν ταύταις μὲν γὰρ δοξα ἀν τις ἐχει καλα, μετὰ πολλῶν ἔχει ταραχῶν† κἄν πλούς σιος ἦ, κἄν δυνάστησ, κἄν βασιλεὺς, κἄν μὴ πρὸς ἄτεραν;

* So Doddridge; who observes, that "their being trained up in the knowledge of the true religion, and having Christ and his Apostles first sent to them, will place them in the foremost rank of the criminals who obey not the truth."

† Read πολέμων ἔχει καὶ ταραχῶν. πολέμων is found in the margin, and confirmed by Theophylact. The καὶ was absorbed in the χει preceding.

2 B 2
This remark is properly intended to be understood as applicable only to men, as men, in their external situation, dignity, office, &c. Doddridge paraphrases the last sentence he is quoting with an inequality in the opportunities of imbibing the sovereign pleasure of the indicated Koppe refers to Ep. 6. 9. 1 Pet. 1—17. Chron. 19, 7. Sap. 8.

The passage is traced out in a very masterly manner, as abridged by Theophylact, I

...δέ, καὶ τις εἶχεν μήδεν ἀφελοῦσαν διὰ τῶν τοιούτων διατύπωσεν, οὐ εἰσαγαγεῖ τὴν ἐν ἑαυτῷ τοῦτο γενέσθαι ἐγὼ σπορεῖν διὰ τὸν θεοῦς. Καὶ οὐδεὶς σοιῶν διεγείρεται εἰς ταραττόν, καὶ ὅτι ο λοιπός πεπλήρωται τὸν τούτῳ τὸν ἐκκλησίαν συνεκολωμένος, ο Ἰσραήλ πρῶτος, καὶ ὁ ἀνθρώπος ὁμοιόμορφος, ὅτι ἐπλήθεσαί ὁ Ἐλλήν ἐξ ὀλίγων ἀνθρώπων, καὶ ἢ ἤσπασεν τῷ ὁ Ἐλλήν ἐπὶ ἵνα ἐπιπλήθηση, καὶ ὅτι τοῖς ἄγαθοις οἰκοθέντας, καὶ ὅτι ἐν τῷ τοῦ θεοῦ ἡ χοῦ καὶ ὅτι ἢ ἕκατον ἐπτίχες, η ὁ ἐπὶ τῶν τομῶν καὶ οἱ μᾶκον περίττες, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἢ ἔκαστο τοῦ ἡμῶν τομήσεως. Εἰ γὰρ ὁ Ἐλλήν διὰ τὸ μὴ
ROMANS, CHAP. II.

12. ὅσοι γὰρ ἄνωμοι ἤματον, ἄνωμοι κ. ἃ. In this and the four following verses the Apostle removes another exception taken by the Gentiles, as if the judgment of God were unjust, since they themselves knew nothing of the law, as being given to the Jews only. He now evinces that the condemnation of the Gentiles is just, since, in the Divine judgment, there is no respect had to knowledge of the Mosaic law, but to obedience to laws taken generally. (See ver. 13.) Then he shews that the Gentiles were not altogether destitute of the knowledge of law, (i. e. the law of nature,) and this he proves from the testimony of their conscience. See vv. 14, 15. (Carpz.)

The word ἄνωμος is here used in a sense found no where else in Scripture, and very rarely in the Classical writers, viz. not "in violation of law," but ἄνω νόμου, without a law, without the knowledge of, or obligation to, a law.* But the question is, whether we are here to interpret ἄνωμος of the law in general, or of the law of Moses. The former mode is adopted by Erasm., Grotius, our English translators, Memblicus, Taylor, Macknight, Koppe, Rosenm., and Jaspius, who explain it of "any positive law or revela-

* Of this signification only one example has yet been adduced from a Classical author, namely, from Isocr. Paneg. 94. (cited by Alberti in Gloss.) τοὺς Ἑλλήνας ἄνωμοι Ζωντα καὶ σπαράδην οἰκοῦντας, i. e. without laws: where he seems to have had in view Thucyd. 1, 2.
tion of God." Macknight renders: "as many as have sinned without revelation."* The latter is supported by some ancient Commentators, and more modern ones, as Piscator, Hammond, Whitby, Locke, Doddrr., and Schleus. By the article not being used in the antithetical clause, one would be apt to suppose that only law in general were meant. "But (to use the words of Mr. Slade) a very difficult question arises respecting the use of the word νόμος in this and other epistles. It occurs sometimes with, and sometimes without the article, and we cannot suppose that this variation was altogether without design, especially as it is often observed when the word appears twice in the same sentence. No general distinction, however, in the sense of this word, under these different circumstances, has hitherto been determinately marked out.—1st. It has been supposed that νόμος, without the article, may always be referred to law in general, i.e. to any kind of revelation of the Divine will, whether by natural suggestion or extraordinary means; and that, with the article, it signifies the Jewish law, in whole or in part. But, even admitting that the word is capable of the former of these significations, the attentive reader will find many passages, which he will notice for himself as they occur, to which this solution is not applicable. See Ch. 7., &c. 2dly, it is the opinion of a profound scholar,† that this word always has a reference to the Jewish law; that whenever it is used with the article it signifies the whole law, moral and ceremonial, and that when it occurs without the article, the moral law alone is alluded to;

* "That by νόμος (says Koppe) is here to be understood not any law, such as human, but Divine laws, and that these were revealed, not by nature, but in some other way to certain persons; of old to the Jews, now by the Apostles to the Gentiles also, appears from ver. 15, where it is said ἐδώκαν ὑμῖν νόμον ἑαυτοῦ: as also, on the other hand, that by νόμος is, as in all Paul's discourses, so in this Epistle, to be understood not only the Mosaic laws, (still less only the ritual ones,) but the whole body of the precepts and doctrines contained in all the Books of the Old Testament, will appear from 3, 19."

† Bishop Middleton on the Greek Article.
except, indeed, those instances in which the construction is to be otherwise accounted for by the usage of the Greek language. But the exceptions are so numerous that we do not find much satisfaction in this rule. Every Greek scholar knows that the article is sometimes inserted merely to mark a reference to the previous use of the word, without regard to any peculiar sense; and with respect to nouns in regimen, its insertion or omission before a noun governed may depend upon its insertion or omission before the governing noun, and vice versa. See Dr. Middleton's learned treatise on the Greek article (ch. 8. p. 52. 69.), where many other peculiarities may be found. It is probable that ὑπὸ, in every instance, refers, directly or indirectly, to the Mosaic law; and that the use of the article principally depends on the genius of the Greek language, which may not always be thoroughly understood."

I am inclined to embrace the canon of the above learned prelate; though I must acknowledge the exceptions and uncertainty of which Mr. Slade complains. I would moreover observe, that the use of the article in St. Paul's writings does not (I conceive) essentially depend (as Mr. Slade thinks) on the genius of the Greek language; and therefore the difficulties arise not merely from our ignorance of its peculiar images, but from St. Paul's having either not known, or not observed the proprieties or niceties of that language in respect to the article. For my own part, I have never found any such anomalies and difficulties connected with the article in any Classical author of credit.

But, to return, the question is, whether here we are to understand the law of Moses, or a law, i.e. (as Locke defines it) a positive law, given by God, and promulgated by a revelation from heaven, with the sanction of declared rewards and punishments annexed to it. Now Doddridge maintains that the Mosaic law must be meant; since none can sin without the natural law, under which all were born. But
it may be questioned whether the light of conscience can, properly speaking, be called a law of God: and though we sometimes call it so, it is not certain that the Apostle considered, or has so termed it. In a popular view, however, it may be admitted.

12. ἀπολογοῦσαι. This must not be understood, with Dodwell and Locke, of the annihilation of the heathens. Doddr., indeed, says the terms ἀπολ. and κριθ. are so different, that one would hardly think that they were intended to signify the same ideas; but it will clearly appear that they are not different, if we consider that by κριθ. is meant condemned, judicially punished;* and that ἀπολογοῦσαι signifies to be ruined, destroyed (as in Matt. 26, 52.): and thus it may easily denote capital punishment, or at least punishment, and figuratively, ἄπολοχος, as opposed to σώζω. Indeed, the other interpretation of ἀπολ. is totally unscriptural; and, as Doddridge observes, “so many arguments, both from reason and revelation, contradict it, that we must understand both expressions of real punishment, though of different degrees.”

The ἐν is to be taken, like the Heb. ש, for συν, sub, or (which is its derivative) our by. See Matt. 6, 22. 25, 31. 2 Cor. 13, 4. 2 Tim. 1, 1 & 3.

19. οὐ γὰρ οἱ ἀκροαταὶ τοῦ νόμου — δικαιοθησόνται. In the interpretation of vv. 12—16. much of the difficulty complained of is (I conceive) caused by the extremely involved nature of the construction, in clearing up which, several methods, more or less successful, have been pursued. One thing seems admitted, that the words ἐν ἡμέρᾳ ἐτε κρίνει, &c. must be united with κριθήσονται. It is usual, too, to include the words οὐ γὰρ — ἀπολογοιμένων in a parenthesis; which may, indeed, be tolerated; but, it

* And Macknight observes, that “judgment implies an accurate consideration of all circumstances, whether of aggravation or of alleviation, and the passing such a sentence as appears to the judge equitable, upon due consideration of the whole case.”
must be carefully observed, that though the clause be parenthetical, the matter is not digressive, and, what is more, it consists of two distinct portions, both meant to be illustrative; the one, of the whole subject of law and its observance, (viz. that it is not the embracing and living under any law, but the observation of it, that will gain the approbation of the law giver:) the other, of the case of the Gentiles, who, though without a positive law, yet, as to the injunctions contained in a revelation, are “a law to themselves,” or have, as it were, a law also, i.e. shew the ἔργον τοῦ νόμου, the substance of the moral law, written on their hearts and consciences.

Thus the scope of the whole is (I conceive) satisfactorily made out: though it will be necessary for me to further explain and illustrate some terms and phrases as they occur in the sentence.

By the ἀκροαταῖ τοῦ νόμου are meant* those who attend to, hear, and receive the law.† And by τοῦ νόμου is especially meant the law, viz. of Moses; not, however, to the exclusion of any other law, whether natural, patriarchal, or Christian: and there may be a reference to the observance of the mere ceremonial injunctions of the law. See the note on ver. 4., Whitby in loc., and Macknight. By “doers of the law,” an expression which occurs in 1 Macc. 2, 67,) are meant (as Bp. Bull suggests) “not those who entirely perform the law of God, which no man can do; but those who are devoted to the law, who meditate upon it, and diligently endeavour that their whole life may be conformed to it.”

18. δικαιοθησονται, “shall be justified.” Macknight has here a long and able note on the term.

* By a phrase (as Koppe thinks) which arose when writing was not in use, and laws were promulgated by recitation. He compares James 1, 22. and Polyb. 752. where law books are spoken of, accommodated πρὸς ἐν γίνον ἀκροατῶν. And he refers to Joseph. Ant. 5, 1, 26. & 5, 2, 7.

† Wets. compares a similar expression in Isocr. Nic. ἀλλὰ τῶν μὲν ἀκροατῆς γίνου, τῶν δὲ μαθητῆς: where (as in the present passage) ἀκρ. signifies a hearer only.
* This interpretation is also adopted by Mr. Turner, who observes, that the Apostle does not mean that any can be justified by doing the law. "For (says he) the whole scope of the epistle is against this doctrine. He means, that the privilege of hearing God's law, in which the Jews prided themselves, was of no use, unless they endeavoured to keep it. This endeavour being a test of their sincerity, and a proof of their faith, was also an evidence of their justification, but by no means the original cause of it."
passage of Epictetus, where that philosopher observes, that it is not the reading or the interpreting Chrysippus, or any philosopher, that will make any one such, but the being able ἄμμα τὰ ἔργα καὶ σύμφωνα ἑπιδεικνύειν τοὺς λόγους. So also Joseph: οὗ γινομένων δεὶ μόνον, ἄλλα καὶ τὰ πραττόμενα πράττειν. Or, as it is more elegantly expressed by Demosthenes, ἄς ἄγας λόγος, ἂς ἀτῇ τὰ ἔργα, μάτειν τι φαύνεται καὶ κένον. Wets., too, cites Agatharchides ap. Phot. Bibl. 250. νόμως δὲ οὐ δικαιοῦνται τι γὰρ δὲι προστάγματι δουλεῖν τὸν χαρίς γράμματος εἰγνωμονείς δυνάμενον; and Bulkley compares Demophil. Sent. Πλασσάσ τοι σοφοῦ οὐ προφορεμένως τιμὸν παρά δειν, ἄλλα τὰ ἔργα, it is not the tongue of the wise man that is chiefly acceptable before God, but his works. I add an anonymous author ap. Demetr. Phal. de Elocut.: οὐ γὰρ τὸ εἰπτείν χαλῶς, χαλῶν, ἀλλὰ τὸ εἰπτόντα δρᾶσαι τὰ εἰγνώμενα. And Max. Tyr. D. 31, 6. οὐδὲ κατὰ μοιχοῦ λέγοντα μοιχὸν ἄντα, οὐδὲ κατὰ ὑβριστοῦ ὑβριστὴν ὄντα: ἀλλ’ ἀπηλλαγμένον τῶν παθῶν τούτων ἵνα γενηται καθʼ ὁμοροφος ἀκινμάτων αληθής. Max. Tyr. Diss. 5. p. 54. s. m. τὸν ἐνεικτὸς τοῦ εἰδέναι, εἰς ἄνερ συντελεῖ το εἰδέναι.* Lycurg. C. L. p. 163, 16. Compare also James 1, 25.

14. ἅτας γὰρ ἡνὴ — εὐαυτοὶ εἰς νόμον.† Mr. Turner considers the γὰρ as rather illustrative than illative. But this is merely sliding over the difficulty, which may be best removed by considering the particle as standing in the place of a whole sentence omitted, which may be, with Whitby, thus supplied: “And say not that the Gentiles therefore cannot be justified or accepted with God, because they, having not the law, cannot be doers of it.” Koppe remarks, that this and the next verse contain the arguments in proof of the position which the Apostle had laid

* This passage the Editors regard as imperfect: and Heinsohn would supply μὴ ποιοῦστα. But perhaps it will be sufficient to subdue μόνον after εἰδέναι; which is a very frequent ellipsis.
† On this verse Rosenm. observes: “Osstudit Apostolus, justa junirí gentiles, qui, legem revelatum non habentes, flagitiosè vivunt. Ratio est, quia facultatem habent rerum a pravo discernendi.”
down at ver. 12., that the Jews and Gentiles would be alike amenable to punishment before God; and first he speaks of the Gentiles, 14—16., then of the Jews, verse 17. seqq. Koppe paraphrases thus: "If there be among the Gentiles those who so live as our Divine laws require, it follows that there is also in them something which has the force of Divine laws, and which may be a rule, according to which the wicked among the Gentiles may hereafter be punished by God." Mr. Turner offers the following paraphrase: "For while Gentiles, who are destitute of any directly revealed law, do, in this situation, (φῶςει is synonymous with ἀνάμφορος, ver. 12.) live conformably to the general directions of revelation, although they have no law or system of this kind, as the Jews have, yet the general principles of duty, suggested by conscience and reason, are to govern them. And these principles are always coincident with those of revelation, and are shown in their lives." But I see not how the sense expressed in the latter part of the sentence can be elicited from the words of the original.

. By the ἔθνη are meant, "any individuals of the Gentile nations." Piscator says this is a periphrasis for "the profane nations." But Erasm. rightly remarks, that the phrase is not a determinatio restringens, sed declarans, it being an epithet of the Gentiles "that they have not the law," as it is of the Jews "that they have the law." See 1 Cor. 9, 20 & 21.

Φῶςει is here explained by Piscator and Paræus, "by natural instinct, judgment, and reason, which declares what is right and what is wrong." Grotius further adds, that, since it is opposed to νῦμος, it signifies the disposition as unsophisticated by education, natural, and undebauched; a faculty granted to man, though not to the exclusion of Divine helps and assistances. Thus (he adds) Aristid. distinguishes the τὸ δίκαιον φῶςει and the τὸ δίκαιον δέσει (institution). And he refers to the citations from Joseph., Justin, and Clemens, found in his note on Matt. 3, 17. Koppe, how-
ever, thinks it uncertain how far, and whether the Apostle has any particular reference to the power of laws, civil society, and institutions, in forming the mind of the heathen to virtue. Be that as it may, it is clear; from Wetstein's citations, that the terms were often opposed. Thus Aristot. Nic. 3, 5. τοῖς διὰ φῶς αἰνεῖ ἰχνος αἰδεῖς ἐπιτιμᾶ, the naturally ugly. And in 5, 10. he opposes the φυσικάν to the νομικάν. Also in Sophist. 1, 12. he opposes the κατὰ φύσιν τὸ ἁληθὲς to the κατὰ νόμον δικαίον. And so Cic. pro Cæcina 27. Ita justus et bonus vir est, ut natura non disciplinæ consultus esse videatur.

14. τὰ τοῦ νόμου, i. e. "the things commended by the moral law." This expression Wets. illustrates from various Classical authors, most of which, however, are only similar in construction and phraseology, not in sentiment. The only apposite citation is from Aristot. Rhet. 1, 15, 6. Νόμος ὁ γεγραμμένος οὐ ποιεῖ τὸ ἐργον τοῦ νόμου. Oecumenius (from Chrysost.) explains thus: ὅτι τοῦ νόμου οὐκ ἐδείχθησαν, καὶ τοῦ νόμου ἐπιθύμησαν, οὐ γράμματα, ἀλλ' ἐργα ταῖς καρδιαῖς αὐτῶν ἐγκολάσσαντες, καὶ τοῦ συνείδητοι, καὶ τοῖς φυσικοῖς λογισμοῖς ἀντὶ τοῦ νόμου χραμένοι εἰς μαρτυρίαν τοῦ καλοῦ. He says, too, that there are three laws, the written, the natural, and the ὁ ἐν ἔργοις. So Philo 531 b. (cited by Carpzov.) Προσβῆκα μὲν γὰρ οἱ κατὰ πῦλα νόμοι τοῦ τῆς φύσεως ὅρθον λόγου. Schoettgen, too, cites Tanchuma, fol. 48, 2. "The Lord said, What do the Gentiles to whom I gave not my law and my statutes. They nevertheless sacrifice to my name." And a little after: "The Gentiles observe my precepts, which have not been commanded them, more than you, and magnify my name more than you." And Bechai on the Law, fol. 2, 1. "Laws are either natural, or revealed. Of the former, the human intellect itself bears witness. The latter are such as man could never attain unto." Enlightened and liberal notions these for Rabbins.

14. οὕτω νόμον μη ἔχοντες. Grocius rightly remarks, that this is repeated from the preceding for the sake
of greater perspicuity; and to the neuter οὖμ is added a masculine, by the construction πρὸς τὸ σημαντόμενον.

14. εἰσίν εἰς νόμος. This appears to savour of the identical phraseology;* and here, Grotius observes, there are the figures πλοκή, the Οξύμορον and the Μετάληψις (cause for effect). The sense may be thus expressed: “They (i.e. the dictates of their reason and conscience) stand in the place of a law to themselves, which enjoins on them the performance of what the moral law would order.” Macknight correctly infers, that the “Apostle is speaking of such Gentiles as have not a revealed law; and that they may be saved by performing the law which they furnish to themselves.”

15. οίτινες ἐκδείκνυται τὸ ἔργον τοῦ νόμου γραπτὸν εἰς τ. ν. α. The οίτινες is closely connected with the preceding (from which it ought only to have been separated by a comma); and the relative stands (as Cappellus says) for quippe qui, utpote qui, scilicet, inasmuch as. For the words ἐκδείκνυται — ἀπολογομενόν are meant to evince and illustrate the assertion εἰσίν εἰς νόμος.

Most recent Commentators adopt the opinion of Wolf and Palairot (derived from Crellius), that τὸ ἔργον τοῦ νόμου is for νόμου: and, in proof of this, they cite several examples. The only scriptural one is Ephes. 4, 12. ἔργον διακονίας. But ἔργον is not there pleonastic, as I shall show; and as to passages of the Classical writers, they here can afford no direct proof. Chrysost., and the Greek Commentators, also Erasmus, Menochius, and Geheim, among the

* Examples of the idiom and sentiment are given by Wetstein; ex. gr. Aristot. Nic. 4, 14, who says that the enlightened and liberal person οὗτως ἤρξα (carried himself) οὖν νόμος ὥν εὐαρτώ. Aphon. Progymn. 14. οὗτως νόμος ἔσχαι τοῖς πολλοῖς, οὐ γάρ οἱ πλείους ἔμοι. Philo, T. 40, 8, τοιοῦτος ὁ βίος τοῦ πρώτου καὶ ἄρχηγέτου ἐστι τῷ θεόν, ὡς μὲν ἐνιαίοις φίλους, νόμος, ὡς δ’ ὁ παρ’ ἐμοὶ λόγος ἐδείκτης, νόμος αὐτὸς ὥν καὶ θεᾶμος ἄγγαρος. Themist. 1. p. 15. who calls a monarch himself a law. Philo 1, 108, 30. who says that the Legislator Moses was νόμος ἐμφανὰς τε καὶ λογικὰ.
modern ones, followed by Taylor and Macknight, have rightly perceived that ἔργον τοῦ νόμου signifies "the effect or proof of the existence of that law," viz. in discovering the obligation to moral duties, which revelation, by its precepts, unfolds and enjoins. And this use of ἔργον with a Genitive I shall confirm and illustrate by some examples. First, in a very similar passage, Diogenes Laertius in Přef. says: "the barbarians have the τὸ ἔργον τῆς φιλοσοφίας, though destitute of the express form of it. So also the Schol. on Eurip. Alcest. 606. πάν τὸ τῆς σοφίας ἔργον ἐν τοῖς ἄρχοις ἐστιν. Hence may be defended and illustrated a passage of Ἀeschin. p. 86, 2. which Dr. Taylor first misunderstood, and then tampered with, τῆς γὰρ αἰτίας αἰσχροῦ τῶν αἰτιαμένων ἐστι τὸ ἔργω μὴ ἔχειν ἐπιδιέξει.

14. γραπτὸν ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν, "deeply infixed and ineradicable, as it were written in their hearts." Jaspis explains thus: "sensum recti honestique animis esse inditum; Formam honesti animo impressum habent. Conscientiam, ut normam moralem agendi, sequi debent." Here we have a metaphor frequent both in the Scriptures, the Rabbins, and the Classical writers. See Jer. 31, 31. Prov. 3, 3., compared with Heb. 8, 10.* Macknight observes, that

* So Plut. 780 c. (cited by Wets.) τὸ ἐδὰν ἀρέσι τοῦ ἀρχαῖος; δὲ νόμος, ὁ τῶν βασιλέων θετήτων τε καὶ ἀδανάγων, δὲ φήσαι Πίνακας, οἰκ. ἐν βιβλίοις ἐξε γεγραμμένοι, οὐδὲ τίς ἔδωκεν, ἀλλ’ ἐμψυχος ἐν ἑαυτοῦ λόγος, δὲ πνευμάτων καὶ παραφυλάττων, καὶ ἀνδρείας την ψυχήν ἐρημοῦ ἐχου ἡγεμόνιας. The above noble passage of Pindar I regard as his archetype, from whence Hooker borrowed the far-famed Panegyric of Law, so happily introduced by Lord Erskine into one of his finest orations.

So also Philo, 872 a. cited by Carpζvν: νόμος δὲ ἀφεωθή, ἀφθονία λόγος, εἰς τὸ τοῦ δεκατοῦ θετῶν φθαρτός ἐν χαρτίδιοις ἀντίθετας ἀγάπικος ἀνάγκης, ἀλλ’ ἐν τῆς ἀδανάγων φύσεως ἀφθαρτοὶ ἐν ἀδανάγω διανοικτῇ τυπώσεις. Wets. has here heaped together Classical passages in superfluous abundance, many of which are little to the purpose. The most apposite are from Soph. Tript., cited by the Scholiast on Pind. Olymp. 10. ἐν φρένοις δέλτοις τοῦ ἐρυθέας λόγου. And Ἀθεχ. P. V. 813. (edit. Blomf.) πολύδονον πλάσην φράσω, ἡν εγγράφου ὑμνήμοναν διήλευσε φρένων. Where
“this is said to be written on the heart, because the same discovery is, in part, made by men’s natural reason and conscience.”

15. συμμαρτυρώντος αὐτῶν τῇς συνειδήσεως. Grotius, and most recent Commentators, take συμμ. for the simple. But the συμ. here is no more pleonastic than in Rom. 9, 1. συμμαρτυρώντος μοι τῇς συνειδήσεως μοι. Only here αὑτῶς is to be supplied from the αὐτῶν preceding. In both cases the συμ. signifies, not with, but for the benefit of; as also in Rom. 8, 16. Apoc. 21, 18. It occurs in Jer. 11, 7. Theodot., though in a somewhat different sense, and not unfrequently in the Classical writers; but always in the strict signification, viz. of bearing witness in conjunction with another.


15. μεταζύ ἀλλήλων τῶν λ. κ. Koppe would place a comma after μεταζύ, and join it with ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ, in order that the parenthesis may be avoided. But this mangles the construction of the whole sentence, and destroys the Apostle’s meaning, who here is adverting to the force of conscience in this life. The

see the learned Editor. Out of several passages which I had myself noted, I select Julian, Or. 7. p. 209. ἀλλὰ καὶ τοὺς ἐκ τῶν θεῶν ἡμῖν ἀπερ ἐγγραφέταις (vulg. νόμινον) ταῖς ψυχαῖς.
words ἡλεξάλον should not be rendered, with the E. V., "meanwhile," &c., nor, with Mackn., "between one another," but, with the Vulg., inter se invicem, mutually, as occasion may serve. By the λογισμοί are meant, not the thoughts, but reasonings, reflections:* for the word properly signifies counting, reckoning. The sense, therefore, is this: "their reflections alternately, as occasion may serve, either condemning them, (when they act contrary to the dictates of right reason,) or acquitting, and justifying them (when they act conformably to those dictates)."

"Thus (says Taylor) the Apostle, in the narrow compass of two verses, 1. Explains what the law, or religion, of nature is. It is a self-law, or the work of the law written in the heart. And, therefore, (1.) it has its foundation in the reason, understanding, or heart of all mankind, and is common to all nations: (2.) it agrees with those things which are written in the Law of God. Herein the mind of man harmonizes with the mind and will of God; the spark of reason in man shews the same light in his narrow sphere, as the immense ocean of intelligence in the Father of Light. — 2. He demonstrates the real existence of the law or religion of nature, by three solid arguments: (i.) the virtuous actions of some heathens, having no guide but nature, prove that by nature they know what is right; (ii.) and so doth the force of conscience, secretly reproaching them for their wicked actions; (iii.) as also their debates among themselves, or their mutual accusations or vindications of their conduct, &c. Therefore there is a law of nature, which is a true guide, and sufficient to bring a man, who has no other light, to eternal happiness. ver. 10. "glory, honour, and peace, to every man that worketh good." Acts 10, 34, 35. Objection. But, if the law of nature be so

* Jaspis defines the word, "sensus veri et falsi, honesti et turpis, cuivis a naturâ insitus, ubi mens meditando res sive rectè sive perpræm assequitur." And he refers to 2 Cor. 10, 5.
sufficient, what occasion for the Gospel? Answer. Reflect upon ch. 1, 17, to the end. No law, or light, how sufficient soever in itself to save mankind, when duly attended to, is sufficient to reform them, when they daily neglect and pervert it. Objection. But, if we live according to the light of nature, we shall be saved, though we pay no regard to revelation. Answer. To despise or disregard any discoveries of God’s will and goodness, to neglect any scheme which he has formed to promote virtue and happiness, especially such a glorious and noble scheme, is foolish, wicked, and a capital transgression of the law of nature.”

16. οὐ ἦμερον ὅτε κρύτα τῇ κρύτᾳ τ. ἀ. The whole clause is a periphrasis for the day of judgment. “ὅτε is for εἰς ἐπί, by what is called an heterosis; which, however, was more frequent in the Latin than in the Greek. In most modern languages it is very common. The reading of the Cod. A. ἐπί is a gloss. Τὰ κρύτα τῶν ἀνθρώπων is obscurely rendered by our English Translators, “the secrets of men.” Doddridge’s version, “the secrets of men’s hearts,” is more perspicuous. It has been questioned, however, whether that be the sense; though it is supported by Grot. who compares 1 Cor. 4, 5. τὰ κρύτα τῶν σκότων: where the words are explained by τὰς βουλὰς τῶν καρδιῶν. And 2 Cor. 14, 25. τὰ κρύτα τῆς καρδιᾶς. Koppe thinks the sense equivalent to that of the διάλογος before mentioned. But this can by no means be admitted. Chrysost. takes it to be equivalent to ἀμαρτήματα, which is equally inadmissible; since God and and Jesus Christ will not hold judgment on men’s crimes only, but their virtues. Dr. Macknight renders it, “the inward dispositions.” But it seems to refer rather to the counsels than the thoughts of men; though I cannot think it confined to that. Crellius has here (I think) seen farther than any of the other Commentators. His annotation is (like most of his others) exceedingly prolix: but his meaning is, that in τὰ κρύτα τ. ἀ. there is reference
both to the secret counsels and deeds of men, whether good or bad; and that there is an ellipsis of καλ, even; q. d. "he will hold judgment over even the secret deeds, nay counsels, of men (much more, then, open actions)." And so (I find) Burkitt and Wells interpreted the expression. Locke explains it, "all the actions of men." But this is running into the other extreme. As little capable of proof is the interpretation of Taylor. Mr. Slade (with less than his usual judgment) espouses the vague and inappropriate interpretation of Dr. Hammond. The argument on which that is founded (namely, that the present phrase is synonymous with τὰ κρυπτὰ τῆς καρδιᾶς, in 1 Cor. 14, 25,) is inconclusive. The phrases are not synonymous: for in the one now under our consideration καρδιᾶς is not found. The phrase, then, being left indeterminate, seems intended to apply both to thoughts (i. e. counsels) and actions. And this view of the subject is confirmed by what Grotius relates of Thales, who being interrogated whether any action (meaning secret action) could escape the notice of God? answered, Nay, not even any thought. Grotius compares the impressive dict of Juvenal: Nam scelus intra se tacitum qui cogitatum ullum, Facti crimen habet.

16. κατὰ τὸ εὐαγγέλιον μου. By εὐαγγέλιον is here meant evangelical instruction. So 10, 16. 6, 25.: where there is added by way of explanation καλ τὸ κήρυγμα. This clause must be brought in after ἐτε.

17. ἦδε, σὺ Ἰουδαῖος ἐπονομάζῃ. Now follows the other sentiment, (see the note on ver. 12) respecting the Jews, namely, that even on them, if they shall sin, will fall Divine punishments, and those much heavier than on the Gentiles. Yet the Apostle does not propound this sentiment in express words, but rather, after enumerating the various privileges with which the Jews had, beyond other nations, been favoured, leads them (though in a way which involves inquiry rather than affirmation) to the remembrance of the sins with which they were accustomed to pol-
late themselves. What, however, follows from it on the ratio of Divine punishments, he leaves to their own judgment, only (at ver. 25 seqq.) declaring this, that circumcision, and the other prerogatives of the Jews, cannot procure them deliverance from Divine punishment, if they be transgressors of the Law. (Koppe.) Schoettgen remarks, that there is first shewn the attention of the Jews to the theoretical part of religion (ver. 17—20.); then is blamed their neglect of the practical (ver. 21—24).

I cannot assent to those recent Critics who read εἰ δὲ. Surely the evidence for it is very slight, compared with that for the common reading. The strongest argument produced is that εἰ δὲ is the more difficult reading. But the two readings are so similar that that principle seems scarcely applicable. I suspect it to be merely an error of the scribes: and, accidentally, it bears some tolerably applicable sense, but not (as Koppe says) more suitable to the context. As to the authority of Theophylact and Theodoret, it ought not to be appealed to for that reading; since their expositions are formed from Chrysostom's, who evidently read ἔτι, which is (I think) far more suitable, and more in the Apostle's style. The sense may be thus expressed: "Come now, thou bearest the name of Jew;" (not "art sur-named," as Dr. Macknight renders.) "Εἰσοριστάσθαι often occurs both in the Old Testament and in the later Classical writers. (See Wets.) It is rightly remarked by Grot., Locke, and Wets., that the εἰσοριστάσθαι is meant to be emphatical; q. d. "thou bearest the name of Jew, but art so only in name, not in reality." For he that was such as Paul describes in the following verses might justly be so termed. In this view Óεcumenius adds in his paraphrase, οὐ γὰρ ἐν κατὰ ἐλπιδάν, εἰ μὴ πληροῖς τὸν νόμον. Grot. and Koppe, too, truly observe, that the name Ἰουδαῖος, which was originally a mere patronymic, as denoting one of the tribe of Judah; but came afterwards to be one of dignity and religion, by a sort of allusion to a fan-
cied etymology from ἴδῳ ὥμη (see Philo 55 B. & 2; ὀρθὸς ν.), and was thought to mean a worshipper of one God. Thus (as Chrysost. observes) the very name became respectable, as Christian is now with us.

17. ἐπανατάσσῃ τῷ νόμῳ, "thou restest confident in, and boastest of, the law." The word ἐπανατάσσει, which, in its primitive sense, signifies to lean or recline upon, is used in a metaphorical sense here, and in Mich. 3, 1., which passage the Apostle seems to have in mind. An example of this is cited by Wets. from Arrian Epict. 1, 9. τὸν δὲ φιλόσοφον ἡμῖν ἰδεῖτε, ἀλλὰς διαφοράντα καὶ ἐπανατάσσεις, ἀποδημεῖν. Schleus. adds Hérodot. 2, 1, 8.

17. καὶ ἐξαισθάνεται ὧν Θεὸς. Koppe paraphrases thus: "thou boastest respecting God, namely, that thou knowest the one true God, and veneratest his name, as propitious and tutelary, while the Heathens are ἀδειοί." And he refers to Ep. Es. 45, 25. 5, 11. Wetstein gives the following interpretation: "thou thinkest that God is the God only of the Jews."

18. γνώσκεις τῷ θεῷ, scil. αὐτῷ, which is omitted, since Θεός has immediately preceded. See Sir. 43, 16. 1 Macc. 3, 6. A similar ellipsis in other nouns may be seen in 5, 9, 9, 29. 1 Cor. 16, 12. Heb. 1, 3. Matt. 26, 64. 2 Pet. 1, 17. (Koppe.) Yet no Classical writer would have so written. The sense is: "knowest his will, not from reason only, but from revelation."

18. καὶ δοκιμάζεις τὰ διαφέροντα. This is a popular form of expression for ἐπιστάσαι δοκιμάζειν. In the interpretation of τὰ διαφέροντα the Commentators are not quite agreed. Our English translators (following Erasm. and the Vulg.) render: "approve those things that are excellent." And this version is adopted by Capellus, Hammond, Vatabl., Tirinus, Pisc., and Macknight. Pàrisus renders exploras. And Mackn. grants that it may have the sense of, "thou triest the things that differ." It may, I think, mean to assay, try, in order to approve. So Hammond, who, however, in order to make this interpre-
tation passable, is obliged to intermix much of what is inconsistent with the idiom. The preceding Commentators explain τὰ διαφέρων "what good works are preferable, what are the weightier matters of the law, what is permitted, and what forbidden." But this surely requires the sense determine rather than approve. Fiscator, indeed, affirms that διαφέρων never signifies to differ: but of this sense the following are unexceptionable examples. Thucyd. 2, 39. 1, 84. 5, 86. et alibi. And this signification is here assigned to the word by Montanus, L. Capellus, Beza, De Dieu, and Locke, who render differ, discrepancy. It is learnedly supported, too, by Elsner, and adopted by Schleus. and several recent critics; what is more, it is confirmed by the authority of Theodoret, Theophy., and ÓEcumen. Elsner has supported it from Andoc. p. 300. Δεινὸν μὲν οὖν ἐστι καὶ ὡς τῶν ἀγνοοῦντων τὰ δίκαια τὰς γειν κακοὶ τοῦ ἐν χαλκοτέρου, ὅταν τις ἐπιταμεύος τὰ διαφέροντα παραβαινει τοιμα. Theophilus on Autolycus L. 1. §. 3. p. 10. ed. Wolf, ἀμα δοκιμάζοντες τὰ διαφέροντα, ἤτοι φῶς ἢ σκότος ἢ λευκόν ἢ μέλαν and Arrian Epicte. 1, 20., who says it is the first and chief business of a philosopher δοκιμάζειν τὰς φαντασιας καὶ διακρίνειν, καὶ μαθείαν ἀκοίμαστον προφερεθαι. And he adds that such is the sense of δοκιμάζειν τὰ διαφέροντα in Phil. 1, 10., viz. dignoscere, discernere, dispicere.* Schleus. renders: "nasti discrimina rerum, discernere vales quae bona et mala sunt."

This interpretation, indeed, I am inclined to adopt; but I acknowledge that the first mentioned one may be defended, and yields a very good sense. I cannot discover, from Chrysostom's Homily on this passage, what interpretation he adopted; hence it is

* Grotius maintains that in both places there is reference to the command in the Law de fœsis ungulis, whose mystical sense is, that the lawful and the unlawful ought to be distinguished by us, which deceive many arcto limite. But this is too refined and far-fetched to be admitted.
probable that he had not come to any decisive conclusion on the point.

19. εάν θεοῦ τινὰς σεωροῦν ὅπῃγὸν εἰναι τυφλὸν, “thou art persuaded that,” &c. Koppe remarks that this same sentiment is both figurative (as ὅπῃγὸ τυφλὸν in Matt. 15, 4. and φῶς ἐν σκότει in Luke 2, 32. and Joh. 1, 4.) and literal; as παύε. αφ. ἰδ. νησίων. Ἡ also remarks, that “the Apostle borrows from the Jews themselves the expressions which they were accustomed to boastingly apply respecting themselves, and their knowledge of the Divine will;” “thus embracing (as says Jaspis) the whole compass of Divine knowledge.” See Tim. 3, 5. Heb. 5, 24. Grotius remarks that, among other magnificent titles, the Rabbins bore that of ὁ ἀληθινός, videntes.

19. φῶς τῶν ἐν σκότει. Grot. thinks that the Apostle had reference to Is. 45, 6., which the Jews even now interpret of themselves, and call their Rabbins the light of the world.

20. παῦετην αἵροσ, that is (says Grot.) ἡ Μόλος, the very title given to one of his works by Maimonides. Some Commentators explain this “a corrector of the wicked.” But however αἵροσ may have that sense in the Old Testament, I find it nowhere in the New; nor is it so suitable to the context as the common interpretation.

20. διδασκαλοῦ νησίων, “an instructor of the ignorant.” This is added by a kind of parallelism. Νήσιως here denotes rude, untaught. The word is formed from νῆσος and κτω (like the Latin infans, from in and fari); but it also denotes a youngling, a boy, and likewise a minor, one who is yet in statu pupillari; and therefore it is applied, metaphorically, to those who are children in intellect, and require instruction,* (like the Classical adage senex elementarius), a tiro. Thus in Matt. 11, 25., and Luke 10, 21., it denotes the unlearned, as opposed to σοφοὶ and

* In the Classical Poets, as Homer, Hesiod, and Pindar, the metaphor is not (as some Commentators say) of the same nature. In them the word only denotes weak in intellect, foolish.
σωματι (i.e. the Jewish Doctors); which sense it has also in the present passage: and it is applied by St. Paul, in 1 Cor. 3, 1., Gal. 4, 3., Eph. 4, 14., to the less instructed Christians. Thus it often denotes the Jewish Neophytes.

"This boasting of the Jews (observes Mackn.) the Apostle introduced here, to shew that their sins were greatly aggravated by the revelation of which they boasted."

20. ἔχωντα τὴν μορφασίαν τῆς γνώσεως κ. τ. ἀ., "having the form, figure, delineation, and therefore the knowledge of the truth in the law." Μορφασία proper signifies the delineation of any thing with chalk, or otherwise, an outline; as τόπος is the delineation of any thing by stamp. Now as both are conceived to represent the true form of any thing, so they are both metaphorically applied, (τόπος in Rom. 6, 17. and μορφασία in the present passage,) to an accurate knowledge of any thing. Here Theophylact well observes: Πάς οὖν διδασκαλος διαγράφει καὶ μορφή τῆς γνώσεως τοῦ καλοῦ, καὶ τῆς ἀληθείας, εν ταῖς τῶν μαθητῶν ψυχαῖς. 'Αλλ' εἰ μὲν καὶ πράττει, τέλειος εἰ δ' οὖ, τοιοῦτος, οἷοι οὐν ἔνειδιχόμενοι παρὰ τοῦ ἀποστόλου.

20. τῆς γνώσεως καὶ τῆς ἀληθείας. Here there seems to be an Hendiadis equivalent to "true doctrine:" which I conceive to be a correct representation of the sense. The student may further consult Grotius, De Dieu, and Bos. Exerc. p. 100. Others, and especially Koppe and Macknight, rather obscure than illustrate the subject. The latter has been well refuted by Mr. Slade, to whose remarks on the scope of the passage I refer my readers.

21. ὁ οὖν διδάσκαλος ἐτέρων, σ. τ. δ. Koppe notices the change of the construction, which, he says, ought to have been εἰ οὖν σοῦ, ὃ διδάσκον. He also observes that the Apodosis (q. d. "since you are such, think how much heavier a punishment awaits you") is not expressed, but left to be supplied by the imagination. And this is true; but it is not to be considered any defect, being no more than is often
found in orators, even Demosthenes and Cicero themselves.

The sentiment here inculcated is one not unfrequent in the Classical writers and the Rabbins, from whom numerous examples are cited, by Wets. from the former, and by Schoettgen from the latter.*

21. ὅ κηρύσσων μὴ κλέστευ, &c., “thou that publicly teachest a man should not steal,” &c. This charge, Grotius, Wets., and Schoettgen, apply themselves to establish. They appeal to Ps. 50, 18. and Prov. 29, 29., from whence it appears that theft had, from ancient times, prevailed among the Jews. But among what ancient people was that not the case? Grot. refers to Joseph. Bell. 5, 26. where various secret crimes, theft, way-laying, robberies, and murders, are mentioned as prevalent. But, considering the exceedingly corrupt state of the rest of the world with which the Jews had then close connection, and especially the violent convulsions of civil society by the insurrection of their nation against the Romans; and, moreover, bearing in mind that these crimes are chiefly attributable to the Sicarii, (cut-throats,) that passage may be thought to afford no decisive proof.

Grot. urges, too, that some of the superior priests allowed so small a share of the tithes to the inferior ones, that they, as it were, committed robbery. But all this seems very unsatisfactory, and, as Koppe

observed that we are to suppose in some other way, otherwise.

It is a question necessary to speak on the same occasion. We may indeed reason to think that the
Dhebraic and Hebrew were sufficiently so. But
with a more end must be considered in the case of
the people. But especially, as

It seemed Jews and Gentiles to form nations, and
whom being occupied in the concerns of every kind,
were, in strict observance with sacred titles, to be
and even such. And that the Apostles may in view
these things also, it is quite reasonable; since in v. 28
& 29 the words: we the apostles and the seer are

It just happens that one must be attentive to this thing.
It seems not unlikely, and that he was
thinking of a name which, mentioned by Grotius,
which had been very recently commended by four
Jews, who embraced a large sum of money,

The Gentiles. Yet, I acknowledge, it is no excuse to
say (as true Knorr), that the Jews were no worse in
these respects than the Gentiles. Considering their
advantages and privileges, they might justly have
been expected to be better, or deserve the censure cast
on them by our Apostles. To proceed to the
other things, adultery was a crime to which the
Jews had been always prone; as is plain from nu-
mmerous passages of the Old Testament. I need only
refer to Jerem. 5:8. Grotius observes that the
Talmudical writings show that many of the Rabbis
were guilty of this and its kindred vices. And Justin,
in his dialogue with Trypho, touches on the lust
of the Jewish Doctors. These (he adds) were the
fruits of their vain reliance upon ceremonies only.

II. ὅ ἐκλευσόμενος τὰ ἑιδα, ἱερολειτ.; "thou
that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege."

Here is an accusation somewhat startling. Idolatry
was a crime with which the Jews were not charge-
able; and so minutely attentive were they to the
forms and ceremonies of their religion, that it would
seem as little likely that they should ἐρωτασθῆναι, commit sacrilege. To remove, or at least diminish, this difficulty, various methods have been devised. Some take the word figuratively, of infidelity to Christ. Others, as Le Clerc and Koppe, understand it of Jews robbing the Heathen temples. And Koppe observes, that though no proof of this sacrilege has been produced, yet, considering the unprincipled dispositions of the Jews, and their hostile feelings to the heathen religion, it is not improbable. That it was often committed by the Greeks and Romans, he collects from Acts 19, 37. But these arguments are manifestly inconclusive, and the interpretation which they are meant to establish is frigid and harsh. Others, again, soften down the meaning of the term by interpreting it “ violate true religion.” But this is inconsistent with the climax, which here evidently has place. After all, I see not why the term may not be interpreted literally. That we do not know any example of any robbery of the temple at Jerusalem, is no proof that such had not occurred. But as the Apostle (I believe) chiefly advert to the disgrace the Jewish religion had sustained by the base conduct of its votaries, and he perhaps here especially alludes to the disgraceful fraud above mentioned, practised by four Jews on some money consecrated to the use of the temple. Now this was literally sacrilege, and must have exceedingly disgraced the Jews in the eyes of the Gentiles. If, too, the people cheated the Priests of their tithes, or the Priests did (as some Commentators tell us) apply to their own private use part of the tithes appropriated to the use of the temple, that might partake of the guilt of sacrilege. Of the avarice, injustice, and fraud of the Priests, we have sufficient proofs in the accusations of our Lord.

Chrysost., Cæcumenius, and Theophylact, refer it to the Jews using, through avarice, meats offered to idols; which, if they did so, would disgrace their religion in the eyes of the Heathens.
25. ὑπὸ τοῦ νόμου κακοπάθεια — ἀτυχήσεις; Crellius observes, that as the Apostle had begun with a general accusation, so he ends with one. But I conceive that these words are, properly, no part of the accusation, but form an independent apodosis, containing an inference from what was said in ver. 17—22.; as much as to say, "By doing all this, thou who boastest thyself of the law, dishonourest God and his religion by the neglect of it." But the Apostle, to make his reproach the more cutting, chooses to express the inference by an interrogative sentence. And that this interrogation is meant to be taken affirmatively, is clear from the next verse, which is an application of a passage of the Old Testament.

By παραβάσεως τοῦ νόμου is meant, "through thy transgression of the law;" as in the instances specified.

24. τὸ γὰρ ὄνομα τοῦ Θεοῦ δι' ὅρας βλασφημεῖται ἐ. τ. κ. This sentence may be thus paraphrased: "For to you may be applied the objurgatory words so often used of your forefathers by the prophets. The name of God* is evil spoken of among the Gentiles, through you."† This might, as Erasmus and Tolet. observe, be said to be done by and through, as being done by their means, by their vicious life; since the Gentiles would say: "What sort of a religion must this be which produces such a life?" An error in reasoning (says Grot.) a non causād ad caussam. In this view, Jaspis subjoins, by way of paraphrase: "Ad Deum transferunt auctorem, quæ vobis tantum vitia danda sunt;" comparing 14, 16. 2 Sam. 12, 14. 1 Tim. 6, 1. Tit. 2, 5. 2 Pet. 2, 2.

* "Ὅνομα τοῦ Θεοῦ is considered as a Hebraism for ὁ Θεὸς. But it rather signifies, "both God and his religion," (i. e. both Judaism and his Christianity.)

† Thus, among the other Rabbinical passages illustrative of these words, adduced by Schoettg., Midrasch Ruth Rabba, sect. 7. fol. 42, 3. Totis illa nocte Boas prostratus jacuit, dicens: Domine mundi, notum et apertum est coram te, quod Rutham non adtigi, fac quæ so, ut nemo sciat, quod framina ad me in aream venit, ne mei causam nomen Dei profanetur.
James 2, 7.* Grotius also notices the strong emphasis involved in the antithesis; q. d. "The God in whose law ye boast, ye, as much as lieth in you, dishonour," i.e. either directly, or indirectly hold up to contempt and disgrace.

On the passages supposed to be alluded to, which are (as Koppe thinks) Is. 52, 5. Ez. 36. 20. 20, 23. 2 Sam. 12, 14. Neh. 5, 9. compared with James 2, 7. 1 Pet. 4, 14.) see Surenhus. on the Quotations, p. 437. seqq., and Vitringa on Is. 52, 51.

25. πέριτομή μὲν γὰρ αἰφελεῖ. With these words, and especially the γὰρ, some Commentators have been not a little perplexed. Doddridge cuts the matter short by regarding this particle as an expletive (in which he has been followed by Mackn.) "He shall not, therefore, he says, in many passages take the pains of endeavouring to find such a connexion as would justify the use of γὰρ in its strictest propriety; in attempting which (he adds) many have vainly perplexed themselves to no other purpose than to make the writings of St. Paul appear more obscure than they really are." It may be very true that such attempts have not been always successful; but that has rather been from the abuse than the use of the means afforded by philological and dialectical discussion. Here, at least, the connexion has been successfully shown, and the use of γὰρ justified by Chrysost. on this passage, and from him by Theophylact and Ecumenius. The words (he observes) are meant as an answer to a tacit objection, which the Jews might make to the whole of what the Apostle had said; namely, "Aye, but circumcision is surely,

* And he observes that the Christian religion, not only by words, but, what was much worse, by deeds, (namely by the vicious life of its followers,) came into disrepute and contempt among men, who rashly attributed to the religion what was only true of those who did not obey its precepts. Here we may, he says, compare what, on the other hand, is said of the good living Christians in 1 Pet. 2, 19 & 15. 3, 16. Tit. 2, 10. And he cites a similar passage to the present one from Euseb. H. E. 5, 1. διὰ ἀναστροφῆς αὑτῶν βλασφη-μοῦτας τινα ὄδον, i.e. βλασφημεῖσθαι ποιοῦνται.
you will grant, a great thing, as being a seal of the covenant." Answer: "Yes, I grant it is: for circumcision is effectual, if," &c. And this is what Macknight means, when he says the Apostle speaks to their thoughts.

It was not without cause that the Apostle impugned this opinion, since, as we find from the Rabbinical writings, it was a deeply rooted error. They fancied (to use the words of Mackn.) that circumcision, by shewing that they were descended from Abraham, and were members of God’s covenant, would insure their salvation, though they were over so wicked.* Grothius, and some others, unnecessarily embarrass the subject by supposing the words addressed chiefly to the Jewish Christians. They are evidently meant for the Jews: and it must be observed that the Apostle is not (as Chrysost. rightly observes) now attacking Judaism. To that he addresses himself afterwards. Hitherto his contest has been only with the ἀκροβυτία: and as such he speaks ἰσεμένων. It must be observed, too, that the Apostle takes for granted, at least does not now encounter, their opinion of their superiority over the Gentiles, by circumcision and the covenant, and the prerogatives thence arising; deducing an inference from it, namely ἐὰν νῦν πέφυγοι.

By τὸν νῦν, Grothius and others tell us, must be understood (as appears from ver. 14 & 15.) those moral precepts which are of natural and perpetual obligation, which preceded the Mosaic Law, and were introduced into it; as, "pay devout homage to

* To this purpose, Schoett. cites a passage from Schemoth Rabba, fol. 118. where the Almighty thus speaks of the Israelites: "Ilii proselyti sunt circumcisioni, vos autem preputiati." And further on: "Dixit R. Berechias! Ne heretici et apostatae, et impii ex Israelitis dicant: Quandoquidem circumcisioni sumus, in infernum non descendi mus: quid agit Deus Sanctus Benedictus? Mittit angelum, et preputia ipsorum adrahit, ita ut ipsi in infernum descendant." "And thus (observes Schoettg.) happened here the very thing mentioned by the Apostle, namely, that their circumcision was accounted for uncircumcision."
God; do not steal; do not commit adultery," &c.; after which is to be supplied, "If ye do these things with a reformed mind." But all this subaudition, limitation, and exception, is too arbitrary and precarious. It seems to be more natural to suppose that the Apostle means the words ἐὰν νόμον πράσῃς to be emphatical; q. d. "if ye, indeed, keep the whole law (and not separate, as ye do, the moral and spiritual from the ceremonial and literal)." The sense, then, may be thus expressed: "Did ye indeed live answerably to the obligations implied in this covenant sign, it were well; it might profit you (i. e. give you some reason to boast of your covenant with God)." See in Theodoret an excellent illustration by example of the whole subject.

The remaining words of the verse, ἡ περίτομη τοῦ ἄκροβυστία γέγονεν, are to be taken populariter; q. d. "you are in no better state than if you were uncircumcised." "Thus the Jews (says Schoettg.) are admonished not to confide in mere external religion, to the neglect of its internal cultivation."

26. ἐὰν οὖν ἡ ἄκροβυστία, &c. This verse Whitby prefaces by observing, that "the Apostle, after having proved that the sins of the Jews must render them obnoxious to the Divine wrath, as well as those of the Gentiles, proceeds to demonstrate what he had said, ver. 7. and 10. That the righteousness of the circumcised Gentile must also render him acceptable to God, and rewardable by him, as well as the righteousness of the Jew."

26. ἄκροβυστία* is for ὁ ἄκροβυστος, the uncircumcised, i. e. the Gentiles. Ἐὰν οὖν signifies "so also, by a parity of reasoning."

26. τὰ δίκαιοματα τοῦ νόμον φυλάσσῃ. It is strange

* This word signifies the prepuce or skin which covers the glans membrui genitalis, and is derived by the Etymologists from ἀκρός and βυστία. But the true orthography of the word seems to be ἄκροβυστία, which is found in Aristot. On the ratio significationis there is much misapprehension. This, however, is no place to enter into such discussions.
that Dr. Macknight should here maintain that τὸ νόμον cannot mean the law of Moses, since the Gentiles could not observe a law of which they had never heard. Surely that able Commentator must have very carelessly inspected the context not to have seen that the objection is utterly unfounded; since from ver. 14 & 15. (which Chrysostom here brings forward, and minutely explains) οὐ προέρχεται τὰ δικαιώματα τοῦ νόμου must be taken as εἰς τὸ τὸν νόμον (where see the note), i.e. observe all those precepts of which they could be supposed to have any knowledge, namely, those moral precepts which the Jews neglected. See ver. 21—23. But here the sense is yet clearer; since δικαιώματα τοῦ νόμου evidently means not the whole law, but those parts of it (as Grot. explains) quae sunt et naturali honesta sumt. (See his note on Luke 1, 6.) For (as is excellently observed by Theophyl.) the Apostle does not say τὸν νόμον φολάττω, but τὰ δικαιώματα τοῦ νόμου, i.e. (as he explains τὰ δικαιώματα δικαιῶν διὰ τῆς ἐργασίας. And in this sense it must have been taken by Chrysost., who, among other judicious remarks, has the following: καὶ πρῶτος μετατάσθης εἰς τὴν περιποίησιν τῶν ἀκριβεστῶν τῶν προέρχεται ἐκ τούτων ἑκάστα, καὶ τῶν εἰς τῷ τῆς ἡμέρας) ὤν ὡς εἰς τὴν ἀκριβίαν ἐξεστίνα, εἰτε τὴν πρόκειται τοῖς ἡσυχοῖς. Mr. Locke, too, had this very sense in view, when he rendered, “the moral rectitudes* of the law.”

* i.e. (as he explains) all those precepts of the law which contain in them any part of the natural and eternal rule of rectitude, which is made known to men by the light of reason. “This rule of their actions (says he) all mankind, uncircumcised as well as circumcised, had, and is that which St. Paul calls δικαιώμα τοῦ Θεοῦ, 1, 32., because it came from God, and was made by him the moral rule to all mankind, being laid within the discovery of their reason, which if they kept to, it was δικαιώμα, righteousness to them, or they were justified. And this rule of morality St. Paul says the Gentile world did acknowledge. So that δικαιώμα τοῦ Θεοῦ, 1, 32., signifies that rule of right taken in general, and δικαιώμα τοῦ νόμου here signifies the particular branches of it contained in the Law of Moses. For no other part of the Law of Moses could an Heathen be supposed to observe or be concerned in. And therefore those only can
26. οὐχὶ ἡ ἀκροβυστία αὐτοῦ εἰς περίτομην λογισθήσεται; This, again, must be taken populariter: and the sense is, "will not the Gentile uncircumcised be treated by God as if he were circumcised." (See Doddridge’s paraphrase.) The Apostle does not (as Chrysost. and others remark) expressly say ἡ ἀκροβυστία αὐτῶν περίτομη γέγονε, in order to spare their feelings. We may observe, too, that the interrogation has here more energy than a simple affirmation.

27. καὶ κρίνει ἡ ἐκ φύσεως ἀκροβυστία, &c. The Apostle now ventures to mention what at first he had suppressed, that their neglect of the means of grace would bring condemnation and positive punishment.

I entirely assent to those Commentators who (as Koppe) unite these words closely with the preceding, and, placing a note of interrogation at the end of the verse, repeat the οὐχὶ from the preceding. The καὶ we may render nay even. The construction, however, of the sentence is not so clear: and various have been the opinions of Commentators. I shall only detail that which seems the best founded, and is supported both by the antient Commentators, and the most eminent of our modern ones.

Ἐκ φύσεως must be referred to ἀκροβυστία, and the words together signify the natural uncircumcision, i.e. Gentiles born, Gentiles by birth or kind, (those, says Koppe, who are naturally such, as opposed to the spiritual ἀκροβυστία. See what is said farther on ἡ ἐν σακί περίτομη. By τελοῦσα is meant φυλάσσουσα,

be the δικαίωμα τοῦ νόμου here meant." Mr. Locke then proceeds to lay down the position that in St. Paul's Epistles the word has only one sense, namely, that rule which, if complied with, justified, or rendered perfect, the person or thing it referred to. But here I cannot agree with that able Commentator. For this general sense will not apply in all cases, (see Whitby and Schl. Lex.), and if we attempt to form any general definition, it must be so limited in application that the effect will be nearly the same as if we were to lay down different significations. Nothing is more frequent in the present day than endeavouring to arrive at knowledge by the short cut, though it scarcely ever succeeds; since in this, as well as many other cases, we may acknowledge the truth of the adage, which tells us that "the farthest way about is the shortest way home."

VOL. V.  2 D
ρῶς, publicly, seemingly. Koppe observes, that Ἰουδαῖος πρᾶττωσα, ἐπιτέλουσα, "which performeth (i.e. who perform) the Law," viz. the τὰ δικαιώματα just before mentioned. Κρίνει, "will judge, condemn, put to shame, occasion condemnation to:" by a popular idiom employed in Matt. 12, 41. where it is said, ἄνδρες Νικεῖται ἀναστήσονται καὶ κρίνουσι τὴν γενεὰν ταύτην. The Apostle therefore means to say: "They by their probity, even though without a revelation and a covenant, effected more than ye with both." So Jaspis explains: "Ille paganus virtutis studiosus culpam tuam ac peenam adaugebit, qui eo magis recte vivere obstrictus eras, quippe verâ religione instructus."

27. καὶ κρίνει—σε τὸν διὰ γράμματος καὶ περιτομῆς παραβάτην νόμου; This sentence is somewhat obscure. The difficulty, I think, rests with the διὰ, which is of extensive signification. The most probable interpretation is that of Hammond and Glass, who render it *in*, by which they mean *sub*, or *cum*. And so Castello, Heumann, and Locke. Taylor, Macknight, Koppe, Schleusner, and Jaspis, take it to signify *with*, i.e. although with the advantage of; as in Rom. 4, 11. 8, 25. 14, 20. 1 Cor. 16, 3. The γράμματος is by some antient and modern Commentators interpreted the *letter*, as opposed to the *spirit*. But the most judicious Interpreters are agreed that it signifies the *Scripture, Divine revelation*; as in 7, 6. 2 Cor. 3, 6. (See Schl. Lex.) It is tacitly opposed to the unwritten *law of nature*.

Locke and Taylor observe, that this is said with a view to ver. 1. which showed the folly and unreasonableness of the Jews, in judging the Gentiles unworthy of the favour of God; thus here the censure is retorted upon them.

28, 29. οὗ γὰρ ἐν τῷ φανερῷ, &c. "The Apostle (observes Ecum.) now defines *who* is really a Jew, and who is really uncircumcised." ἐν τῷ φανερῷ is for φανε-
and περιτομή are to be referred as well to ὁ ἐν τῷ φανερῷ as to ἔστιν; as if the Apostle had written, οὐ γὰρ ὁ ἐν φανερῷ Ἰουδαῖος, ὄντας Ἰουδαῖος ἐστιν, οὐδὲ—περιτομή, ὄντως περιτομή; q. d. he is not so much the real Jew who is only openly, publicly, externally, (i.e. by nati
vity, habits, language, &c.) such neither is the circum
cision, which is manifest and external, the true one.”

28. ἐν σακελ, in the flesh; i. e. “being performed (as Slade observes) merely in compliance with an external ceremony, without any spiritual advantage.” It answers to the preceding ἐν φανερῷ in the antithes
tical sense.

Ἰουδαῖος, says Macknight, does not here, as in ver. 17. signify a professor of the Jewish Religion, or a member of God’s antient visible church, but one who is a son of Abraham, by possessing faith and holiness, like that for which Abraham was constituted the father of all believers. “In this sense (adds he) the pious Gentiles, though uncircumcised, and members of no visible church, were really Jews, or sons of Abraham, and members of the covenant which God made with him, and entitled to all its blessings, by virtue of the circumcision of their heart.”

Wetstein compares a similar sentiment of Plut. 2, 352 c. οὕτε γὰρ Φιλοσόφους παγανοτροφοῖ, οὗ κλέα, καὶ τριβανοφροῖς ποιοῦσιν, οὕτε Ἰσιακοῦ αὕτη λικατολίαι καὶ ἕφροις ἀλλὰ Ἰσιακὸς ἐστιν οἰς ἄληθαίς, οὐ τὰ δεικνύμεθα καὶ δράμεναι περὶ τῶν θεός τῶν τούτων, ἀλλὰ μόνον παραλάβω, λόγω ἕτην, καὶ Φιλοσοφοῖ περὶ τῆς ἐν αὐτῶ ἄληθείας. And Schoettgen cites Tract. Nidda, p. 20, 2. where it is said that those are Jews who are such in the bottom of their hearts. He also cites the following pas
sage of Nizacchon, which he thinks written with a reference to this passage: Irrisit nos Christianus qui
dam dicendo: Mulieres quae circumcidi non possunt, pro Judaicis non sunt habendae. Verum illi nesciunt quod fides non posita sit in circumcisione, sed in corde. Quicunque non verè credit, illum circumcisio Judæum non facit: qui verò rectè credit, is Ju
dæus est, etiamsi non sit circumcisus.

2D2
29. ἀλλ' ὁ ἐν τῷ κρυπτῷ Ἰουδαῖος, "he is a real Jew, and approved unto God, who is one ἐν τῷ κρυπτῷ, i.e. in the secret dispositions of the heart."

29. καὶ περιτομή, &c. "and the true circumcision is that of the heart." The word περιτομή is here used of the regulation of the mind and heart, and its purification from vice by the extirpation of evil affections. So it is employed both in the Old Testament and in Philo 1, 450. cited by Wetstein.*

"The circumcision (says Macknight) which renders men the sons of Abraham and the people of God, is a circumcision of the heart, made by cutting off, or mortifying its lusts. That this is the true circumcision, or the thing meant by that rite, is evident from what Moses said to the Jews: Deut. 10, 16. Circumcise therefore the foreskin of your hearts, and be no more stiff-necked."

29. πνεύματι, οὐ γράφματι. Some take πνευμα of the Holy Spirit; which interpretation may indeed be defended: but the one adopted by the greater part of the Commentators, namely, "the mind, heart," is far more suitable to the context. Nor can I here recognize any redundancy. Repetitions like these give energy to a sentence, and are found in the best writers.

Macknight well observes, that the Apostle, by distinguishing between the spirit and the letter of the law of Moses, intimates that the rites enjoined in that law were typical, and had a spiritual, or moral meaning, as Moses also expressly declared to the Jews,

* He also adduces a passage, similar in sentiment, from Arrian. Epict. 2, 9. τι οὖν Σωικόν λέγεις σεαυτόν; τί ἐλευθέρας τοὺς πολιτείας; τί ὑποκρίνη, Ἰουδαίος ὦν, ἀληθειών; οὖς ἰδαίς, τῶς ἐκαστὸς λέγεται Ἰουδαίος; τῶς Σώρους; τῶς αὐτός; καὶ ὅταν μήκη ἐκαστος ἐπιτίθοντα εἰδωμένει, εἰδωμεν λέγειν' οὐκ έστιν Ἰουδαίος, ἀλλ' ὑποκρίνεται' ὅταν δ' ἀναλάβῃ τὸ πάθος τὸ τοῦ βεβαιμένου καὶ ἁρματον, τότε καὶ έστι τῷ δοτι καὶ καλείται Ἰουδαίος οὖν καὶ ἡμὶσι παραβάπτωται, λόγῳ μὲν Ἰουδαίοις, έργῳ δ' ἄλλοις. It is not impossible that this writer had here the present passage in view: for he seems to have read, and occasionally profited by the Scriptures, though a Heathen philosopher.

29. ὅς ἐστινος οὖν ἐξ ἀνθρώπου, ἀλλ’ ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ. De Dieu and Koppe observe, that οὗ is in the neuter gender, and is to be taken substantively; it is, say they, so used as referring both to Ἰουδαίοι and περιτομη. But this seems an unsound principle. I should rather suppose that the Apostle used the ὅς in a negligent way, meaning it to be referred to Ἰουδαίοι only. And this may be justified on the strictest grammatical principles, if the words καὶ περιτομὴ—γράμματι be put in a parenthesis. Macknight takes the ὅς for τοῦτο: which is, however, a somewhat precarious principle, and not applicable here.

By ἀνθρώπων is meant the Jews. The clause may be thus paraphrased: Such an one may not indeed gain the praise of men, (such as the Jews,) but he will receive both praise and acceptance from God, who seeth not as man seeth, and who trieth the heart.

There is a dilogia in ἐστιν, the meaning of which must be modified suitably to both clauses, as regarding men, and as concerns God.

From this whole discussion Chrysost. draws the well-founded inference, ὅτι πανταγών βλέπει χρεία, that in every condition, and under all circumstances, a good life is indispensably necessary.

CHAP. III.

On the subjects treated of in this Chapter the reader may consult the able view and illustration of Macknight, together with the sketch of interpretation given by Mr. Locke.

Here the Apostle is chiefly occupied in refuting such objections to the preceding statements as might be supposed to occur to Jews. After which he draws
the conclusion, that the Law is insufficient to justify a man before God; and for that justification he will need the righteousness of God, through faith; which will, however, by no means tend to dispense with, but rather confirm the obligations of, the moral law.

Verse 1. τι ὁδὸν τὸ περίσσεια τοῦ Ἰουδαίου, "what, then, is the superiority of the Jew over the Gentile? what is the advantage of being a Jew?" Τὸ περίσσεια is for περίσσεια: as Matt. 5, 47. τὸ περίσσεια ποιεῖτε. See also Joh. 10, 10. Wetstein cites Galen de Usu Part. 3. τούτ' ὁδὸν αὐτὸ περίττεν ἐστι τῆς τῶν ἀνθρώπων σκέλων κατασκεύης.

This question involves two points of inquiry, which are thus stated by Macknight: 1. What is the pre-eminence of the Jew above the Gentile? 2. What is the advantage of circumcision, and of the other ritual services which are enjoined in the Law? To the first of these questions the Apostle answers in this chapter, and to the second in ch. 4. beginning at verse 11.

2. τὸλ ἐκάτα πάντα τρόπων. This verse Macknight has headed with the word Apostle; and he all along brings (I had almost said forces) the discourse into the form of a dialogue. This indeed may be useful for less informed readers: but it is more correct to consider this portion (with Schoettgen) as a digressive discourse, on the nature and extent of the advantages of the Jews over the Gentiles, drawn up more Judaico, which is this, to bring forward in the course of demonstration certain objections, and briefly answer them. "It is for us (continues Schoettgen) to unravel the details, and accommodate the style, and adapt the phraseology to the Western forms of speech."* I would, however, observe, that what he

* The learned Commentator thus lays down the plan of the discourse:

Paul magnifies the Divine grace. The proposition of the discourse is, "God is just." Reason: because men are unjust. Now this is treated by what the Scholastics call the via negationis. Thus: Objection 1. Our injustice causes that the Divine justice may be
calls the *mos Judaicus* appears to be little more than what might be termed the *mos popularis*.

2. *πρώτον μὲν γὰρ οἷς, especially, chiefly.*

2. *ἐπιστεύθησαν τὰ λόγια τού Θεοῦ,* “they were entrusted with the oracles of God,” or “to them were entrusted or confined.” Of this syntax, by which passive verbs have, in construction, the same case which they govern in the active voice, Wetstein here adduces several examples. The reader may also consult Winer’s Gr. Gr. and Matth. Gr. Gr.

2. *λόγια.* The word *λόγιον* denoted a Divine oracular response. The diminutive form was doubtless used because the oracles were generally brief, and expressed in one or two lines, or sometimes distich; for they were chiefly in verse. Examples of both sorts, both prose and poetic, and of various lengths, may be found in Herodotus, Thucydides, Pausanias, and other writers. The Schol. on Thucyd. 2, 8. says that *λόγιον* properly denoted an oracle in *prose*, as did *χρησμῶς* one in *verse*: on which opinion I shall treat in the note on that passage. It is in the Sept. almost always used of the *Divine responses*, or sayings: ex. gr. Ps. 11, 7. τὰ λόγια Κυρίου λόγια ἄγια. Carpzov, too, adduces an example from Philo, p. 1022 D. Koppe (from Crellius) would here interpret it *promises*: but that seems too confined a sense. The same Commentator is not satisfied with the usual interpretation of the sentence, and proposes the following: “the Divine promises were confirmed to them,” i.e. were sure, certain, and firm,” equivalent to *ἐβασίλευσαν*. But this sense is little agreeable to the context; and this signification of *πιστ.* rests on no proof in Scripture: whereas, in the above detailed praised. Therefore God unjustly punishes sins, ver. 5. Ans. God judges the world; but God is justice (what the adversaries had granted). Therefore God *justly judges* the world. Obj. 2. The justice of God is glorified by our injustice. Therefore *evil is to be done*, that good may thence arise, and that God may upon that account confer benefits upon us, ver. 7 & 8. Ans. These persons are justly condemned, because they wish evil to arise from good, and good from evil, ver. 8.
one, it occurs very frequently in the New Testament. The learned Commentator would not (I think) have resorted to this interpretation, had he considered how much sense is included in the words ἐκπεπεθήσαν τὰ λόγια τοῦ Θεοῦ, which is adverted to by Doddridge in his paraphrase, and Macknight in a note. Chrysost. and the antient Commentators take quite another view of the subject. Cæcumen. (from Chrysost.) tells us that ἐκπεπεθήσαν signifies, "they had committed to them, they were honoured with." And he adds, that while, in pronouncing these words, the Apostle seems to speak in favour of the Jews, yet he brings forward, in the form of an objection, another accusation, shewing that they were not faithful to the trust. "Now in refuting that objection (continues he) the Apostle means not so much to plead their cause as the cause of God; q. d. 'What if they did disbelieve, is that any thing to God? will their unbelief make void God's faithfulness, viz. in thus entrusting to them his oracles, and benefiting them. So far is God from being injured by their unbelief, that his benevolence is rather illustrated, in benefiting those who would rather dishonour him.' Thus the Apostle makes them wholly liable to be called to an account in respect to that on which they had prided themselves, namely, the having received the Law."

3. μὴ ἢ ἀνετία αὐτῶν τῆς πίστεως τοῦ Θεοῦ καταργήσει; It is strange that Macknight should here, and in ver. 5. render the μὴ, &c. "will not." This version is directly contrary to the opinion of any other Interpreter, and is at variance with the propriety of the Greek language, of which the Doctor discovers, on this and many other occasions, a strange ignorance. Here, for instance, what he argues from μὴς ἡ and μὴς will not hold good of μή. Schleus., in his Lex., well remarks that "it is used interrogatively, in the sense of an? num?, in a certain way, by which what is asked is denied, either absolutely, or conditionally, and restrictively." And of this he adduces nume-
rous examples. The interrogative, we may observe, is here equivalent to a strong negation, as ὁδομῶς γὰρ. Wetstein aptly cites Etymol. τί γὰρ; τί οὖν, κατάφασιν δῆλοι, ἀντί τεοῦ. πᾶς γὰρ οὐ; διετί γὰρ οὐ; and Demosth. Philipp. 2. τί γὰρ, εἰ ἀδικεῖς Φίλιππος;

The sentence is well rendered by Taylor: "But suppose, that some have not believed these oracles in a saving manner (or have not been faithful), do you therefore maintain, that their unbelief (or unfaithfulness) can destroy the faithfulness of God, so as to make his promises of salvation, to the seed of Abraham, of no effect?" And he would place a note of interrogation after τί γὰρ. But this is unnecessary.

4. μὴ γένοιτο γινέσθαι δὲ ὁ Θεὸς αληθῆς. A strong negation is involved in μὴ γένοιτο.* In the interpretation of the words γινέσθαι δὲ, &c. the modern Commentators are not agreed. I apprehend that the true sense of them has been best represented by Chrysost., Theoph., Cæcum., &c. who suppose a clause omitted, equivalent to, "But suppose (as was indeed true) that all had disbelieved? What then? Even thus God is justified," i.e. if there be a judgment and examination of all that he hath done towards the Jews and the Jews towards him, he will come off victorious, and all his decisions prove just: and thus the words of David will be applicable." They explain γινέσθαι by φανερωθαι, ἀποδεικνυθαι but Photius (ap. Æcumen.) by λογιζεσθαι, νοεσθαι, φρονεσθαι, which latter interpretation seems preferable, though it comes to much the same thing, since the senses merge into each other. The expression is undoubtedly a popular one; and therefore must not be too rigidly pressed.

The words πᾶς δὲ αὐθανατὸς ψευστὴς are taken from

* This mode of negation St. Paul uses very often; but not nearly so often as Arias (Dissert. in Epict.) does. Now Arias, though an enemy to Christianity, was yet greatly indebted to it. His sentiments often wear the colours of it. In his quick turns of expression, and concise manner of reasoning, he comes nearest to St. Paul of any author I know. Whether he was of the Tarsic school or not, I am unable to pronounce. (Dr. Owen.)
one, it occurs very frequently. The learned Commentators have resorted to this interpretation, but it is not clear how much sense is in the text. It is not likely that Chrysostom and the ancient Fathers (who take another view of the συναγωνίαν τὴν θέσιν) tells us that the apostle committed to them, that while he adds, that while the apostle seems to speak of the Jewish law and the church, as the Apostle says, brings forward, in his defence, the Anthrax, shewing the true trust. "Now (as he) the Apostle has said, their cause as the Gentiles did not believe, is not the case, unbelievers make vengeful entrusting to the Gentiles. So far is God from saying that his benevolence is divided amongst the Gentiles, who render the Apostle mean an account in all. By the prided themselves on the Law."

3. μὴ σαρώσετε.
It is strange that the Jews did not see the directness of their own errors, and render themselves, being so the Apostles. In this way, He was not their God, seeing their unbelief.
duced by Wetstein. Indeed, the best Greek writers are full of them. Buxtolf has well defended the use of νικήσας in the Sept., since, though not a literal version, it correctly represents the sense. For any defendant who is brought in clear, thereby overcomes, and carries his cause; though the term νικάω would be applicable also to a plaintiff. The λόγος here refers to the pleadings. That it is a forensic term is clear from Acts 19, 38. λόγον ἐχοον (where see the note). So that, in the parallelism, δικαιοθησίς answers to κρίνεσθαι, and εν τοῖς λόγοις σου το ἐν τῷ κρίνεσθαι σε.

This interpretation is confirmed, too, by Chrysost. 41, 22. τι ἡτα δικαιούται; ει κρίσις γένοιτο, καὶ εξέτασις τῶν ὑπηρεμένων τοῖς Ἰουδαίοις παρ’ αὐτῷ, καὶ τῶν παρ’ αὐτῶν εἰς αὐτὸν γεγενημένων, τὰ νικηθήρια ἦσσαι παρὰ τῷ Θεῷ, καὶ τὰ δικαιοματα αὐτοῦ πάντα. So also Theophyl. p. 33. and Photius ap. Oecum. 232 c. And therefore the interpretation may be considered as completely established.

Jaspis lays down the following as the sentiment expressed in the passage: "Deus post longum Judæorum remisum gentes ad Christi religionem adduxit. Ecquid igitur Judæis fecit injuriam? Nihil profecto, salva eorum prerogativa manet."

δ. εἰ δὲ ἡ ἀδικία ἡμῶν Θεοῦ δικαιοθησίν συνίστησι. Συ
νίστησις is explained by most modern Commentators, declare, manifest, render conspicuous. And so 5, 8. συνίστησι δὲ τὴν ἡμῶν ἁγίατην εἰς ἡμᾶς ὁ Θεὸς where the Syr. renders shew, evinced. 2 Cor. 6, 4, 7, 11. Gal. 2, 18. Susan. 61. Wetstein, too, adduces several Classical examples, of which the most opposite is Demostr. de Callipp. συντίθεσιν καὶ δεῖξειν—δεῖξαι καὶ συντίθεσαι. Hesych., too, explains it φανερῶν. But I would render it establish, i. e. prove, &c., as being more agreeable to the ratio of the word. For συνάττω signifies, literally, to place together, constitutere: now as placing things together tends to establish and confirm each and all, hence arises the figurative sense prove, demonstrate, &c. Hence, too, may easily be
accounted for the senses conserve and compose, create, both of which are often found in the New Testament.

5. τι ἐπιφέρει; I cannot, with Koppe, consider this as a mere formula of transition for τι άσ. It is more correct to say that τι άσ is an elliptical phrase for τι άσ ἐπιφέρει, and it may sometimes have the force Koppe speaks of. But the complete phrase is too strong an expression to be so treated, especially in such a writer as St. Paul; where every (even the most minute) word has its force.

It is plain that the Apostle supposes and encounters another objection which springs out of the former; q. d. "But if our unrighteousness, infidelity, and perversity, has thus tended to establish and illustrate the veracity and faithfulness of God, what shall we say? is not God unjust who taketh vengeance?" "These (says Taylor) are the words of the Jew, who goes on to enquire whether God (as it should seem, in this case,) would on that account (viz. for punishing) be accusable of injustice."

5. μη ἄδικος ο Θεός ἐπιφέρει τὴν ἁγήν; Koppe says, ἐπιφέρει τ. ο. is for ἄδικος ἐπιφέρει Θεός ἁγήν. But that, I must observe, is worse Greek than the Apostle's; and such as, I believe, never came from any author. It is more correct to consider this as a Hebraism, or popular form, for ὅς ἐπιφέρει τ. ο.; though it should rather have been ἐν τῷ ἐπιφέρει. Ἐπιφέρει τὴν ἁγήν may be rendered, strict punishment; for ἁγήν has here (as supra, 1, 18.) that signification. Thus in Joseph. Ant. 6, 14. God is said τοῖς πονηροῖς ἐπιφέρει τὴν ποιήν. So Ant. 3, 13. τιμωρίαι ἐπιφέρει. Polyb. Leg. 28. τὴν ἡραδίν φέρει ἐκ τοῦ Α. See Krebs and Wetste, from whom the above examples are derived. Wetstein also cites Thucyd. ἐπιφέρεται ἡραδίν Τιμώτερει, but this sense is there almost the very reverse, as I shall show on another occasion.

It has been thought by many modern critics, that the μη ought here (as also at ver. 3.) to be rendered,
not num, but nonne? “will not?” This opinion, however, only arises from the Latin and our modern languages being scarcely susceptible of that delicacy by which the matter thus made a question of is indirectly denied. Thus, in the present case, the Jew is supposed not to positively deny the justice of God in punishing; only to hint that it may be questioned. And this, I conceive, is the true sense. But the Apostle takes care to qualify even the supposition of God’s being unrighteous, by giving his converts to understand that he speaks this in the person of an unbelieving Jew, κατὰ ἄνθρωπον λέγω. For Wetstein well expounds the phrase thus: “I speak as men are accustomed to do, who, by a sort of innate vice, endeavour to remove all the blame from themselves, and throw it upon others.” (See 1 Cor. 9, 8. Galat. 3, 15.) And so, before him, Flacius in Clave.

Of this formula Schleusner gives the following able exposition: “popularem aliquod proponere, ut et rudiorem intelligere possint, dum nempe partim ex opinione et more dicendi et agendi aliorum loquor, partim illustro rem exemplis, et vi consenti desumptis.” And he renders the passage, “e personâ hominum, a vero aberrantium, loquor;” comparing 1 Cor. 9, 8, 15, 32. and Galat, 3, 15. καὶ ἄνθρωπον λέγω where Theophyl. explains, ἄνθρωπον ὑπόδειγμα μὲλλω ὃμιν παραγαγείν. Hence the sense in the present passage may be clearly discerned, in illustration of which I have not adopted any of the numerous Classical examples of the phrase adduced, since their character is, upon the whole, different, and varies according to the context. Schoettgen defines the sense to be this: “Loquor jam sicut ille homo, cum quo mihi negotium est.” -But I doubt whether καὶ can here be taken for sicut. And the idiom by which the article is used for the pronoun is so seldom found, and the principle is, for many reasons, of such precarious application, that it can hardly be safely applied. The sense would thus be: “I speak this in the person of him with whom I am arguing, the objector.” But the Apostle no where mentions any objector, or opponent in argument; though the mode in which his matter is dressed up by Macknight (and which is certainly too artificial and hypothetical) would induce any one to suppose so.

Chrysost. explains, κατὰ ἄνθρωπον λογισμὸν and Theophyl. καὶ ἄνθρωπον λογισμὸν, τοπίεσιν, οὐ εἰς δυνατὸν ἄνθρωπον λογισμοῖς δικαιολόγησαι. 6, 8. The doubt raised at ver. 5. is removed, and that on principles conceded by the Jews. In this view Chrysost. remarks, ἄτοπον ἄτόπωρ λύει.
6. Ἐὰν πᾶς κρίνει ὁ Θεὸς τὸν κόσμον; i.e. “if this be the case, how shall God judge the world, both Pagans and Jews.” By judge, it must be observed, is here meant judge righteously: which is involved in the very idea of God’s judging. (See Gen. 18, 25.) So ΟΕκumen. 236 A. αὐτὸ γὰρ τὸ κρίνειν δῆλοι, ἢ τὶ δίκαιος ἢςτι. Φύσις γὰρ αὐτῇ τὸν κρίνειν τὸ τὸν δίκαιον κρίνειν τῶν ἄδικων. Now that the Gentiles were to be judged, no Jew denied. Therefore this was a sort of reductio ad absurdum, which slays the opponent with his own weapon. Here, it must be observed, there is an ellipsis of ἀλλὰς, than which there is no one more frequent. By κρίνει is meant, shall, i.e. can judge, by which we are to understand condemn, and punish. Κόσμος means the whole human race, including the Pagans.*

7. In this verse the sentiment of ver. 5. is continued, or rather resumed, and more fully explained. So Theophyl. (from Chrysost.) Καὶ πάλιν τὸ αὐτὸ ταπαναλαμβάνει διὰ τὸ σαφέστερον αὐτὸ ποιήσαι. And so OEcumenius. Mr. Locke has most ably established the construction, and illustrated the sentiment in the following words: “The particle γὰρ joins what follows in this and the next verse to vengeance in the 5th verse, and shews it to be, as it is, a continuation of the objection given in that verse: why St. Paul broke it into pieces, by introducing the sixth verse in the middle of it, there is a very plain reason. In the objection there were two things to be corrected; 1st, the charging God with unrighteousness, which, as soon as mentioned, it was a becoming interruption in St. Paul to quash immediately, and to stop the Jew’s mouth with the words of Abraham. 2dly, the other thing in the objection was a false calumny upon the Christians, as if they, preaching justification by free grace, said, “Let us do evil that good may come of it.” To which the

* The passage is well paraphrased by Macknight thus: “If no sin can be righteously punished which is attended with good consequences, how shall God judge the world?”
Apostle's answer was the most distinct, being subjoined to that branch separated from the other."

Thus far the connection is sufficiently well established. The Commentators, however, have failed in discerning the true force of εἰ γὰρ, which is enim vero, and may be Englished, why truly. By aiming at tracing a causal force in γὰρ, Commentators torture the sentence most unjustifiably. Thus, for instance, Macknight foists in, "Your account is not satisfactory, for," &c. Dodd. "And as for such a caviller, he might as well speak out." (See also Hammond and Whitby.) But if what I have above said be admitted, it will entirely refute the interpretation of some Commentators, as De Dieu, Koppe, and Rosenm., namely that in these words the Gentile is introduced, and that by ψεύσμα is meant idolatry, and by ἁμαρτωλὸς idolater; which would, indeed, involve a most unjustifiable change. And, moreover, if the Apostle had introduced the Gentile, he would have put Gentile expressions into his mouth, and not such Hebraisms as ψεύσμα and ἁμαρτωλὸς. As to the sense which those Commentators affix, though it may be found elsewhere, yet here the context will by no means admit it. Still less can the opinion of Whiby be admitted, who takes the words to be those of St. Paul.

With respect to the sense of ἀλήθεια, it must be modified by the antithetical term ψεύδομα: and the words may, by a comparison with the kindred passage at ver. 5. (εἰ δὲ ἡ ἁδικία ἡμῶν Θεοῦ δικαιοσύνης ἀλληλοφαγία) be interpreted, with Schoett., Locke, and Schleus., sin. And Locke thinks St. Paul used the word lie, as having a more forcible and graceful antithesis to the truth of God, which the objection pretends is thereby illustrated. This interpretation is also adopted by Dr. Wells, who observes, that the wickedness of the Jews is, in several places of the Old Testament, as well as here, denoted by lying: every violation of God's commands being a breach of their promise and covenant, and so a lie.
Others give the word a more special signification. Thus Wolf, Taylor, and Jaspis, render it, unfaithfulness and disobedience. Ammon, impiety. Dr. Macknight understands it of the denying Jesus to be the Christ: and he thinks the Jew, who here sustains the part of the objector, supposes, for argument sake, that Jesus is the Christ, and that his own disbelief was wrong! Credat Judæus Apella, non ego. Considering these discordances, it may be proper to attend to the interpretation of the Fathers and Greek Commentators. Theophylact (from Chrysost.) thus paraphrases: ei γὰρ ὁ Θεὸς δίκαιος ἔφεσεν καὶ ἀδικήσεν, εξ ὑμῖν ἐγένετο παραπόμπη, λατινὸ τι κρίνεται, εἰς δὲ τὸν Θεὸν συνεκλάσας; εἰ γὰρ ἄξιος εἰμι κατακρίθης, ἀλλὰ στεφάνων μᾶλλον. And here he has very well explained ἐπερεσεύει, which Koppe says is for περεσεύεις ἐνδόξως ἐγένετο, comparing 2 Cor. 3, 9. περεσεύεις ἐν δόξῃ. The verb also occurs with an εἰς following in Rom. 5, 15. 2 Cor. 1, 5. But there it has an accusative of person, not of thing, as here.

8. καὶ μὴ, καθὼς βλασφημοῦμεν, &c. This is one of those passages in which it is easier to perceive the sense intended, than to establish that sense on any proof arising out of legitimate construction. One thing is certain, that the Apostle is speaking in his own proper person, and that the words are meant as an answer to the objection preceding.* It is, indeed, not a regular reply, but is meant, (by a transfer of the hypothesis into the thesis,) to shew the futility of the last objection, by pushing it as far as it will go, and thus destroying what the objector maintained;† q. d. “and why then (καὶ) may not we (as well as you) do evil that good may come.” This

* Thus it is given by Clem. Alex. as an example of ἀρετοφορῶ.
† So Chrysost. 49, 1—5. Εἰ δὲ τὸτε, εἰρηκότα, τὸ ἄσκον ἐκεῖνο, καὶ παρὰ πολλῶν περεσεύεις, τὸ εἰς τῶν κακῶν εἶναι τὰ καλὰ, καὶ αἰτία τῶν κακῶν τὰ κακὰ, καὶ ἄνάγκη δὲ δοῦν αἱρέσεις, ἡ κολάσια ἄρτιν φαίνεται, ἢ μὴ κολάσοντα, ἀπὸ τῶν ἤμετέρων κακῶν ἐχειν τὰ μετήρημα ἀπερ ἀμφότερα μὲν ἐπερβολῆς ἄτοπα. And so Theophyl. 34. med.
seems a far more correct view of the sense than that taken by Cæcumenius, Wollius, and Slade, who cancel the interrogation, rendering: “Yet we must not do, or say that we may do, evil, that good may come.” Indeed such a sense cannot be elicited from the words, without great violence. Besides, it was an answer to an objection, not an admonition, that Paul intended. It is impossible for me to advert to all the various modes of interpretation and construction which have been proposed, for which I must refer my reader to the Critici Sacri, Pole’s Synop., and Wolf’s Curæ. I will only observe that, in adjusting the construction, the expedient proposed by Grôt. and Luther, of uniting (by a critical hocus pocus) μη and ἓν, and taking them for ἓν μη, why? is utterly inadmissible. Rosenm. remarks that ἓν is sometimes used for why. But that is a totally different construction. The ἓν coming immediately after λέγεισ seems to show that it belongs to it. Now it is well known, that after verbs of speaking, &c. ἓν is often redundant. And certain, too, it is that ἓν, (why,) must be repeated from the preceding clause.

In determining the other parts of the construction the two most regular, and indeed the only admissible methods, are the following. 1st, with Hamm. Limborch, and others, to supply a verb to kal μη, taken out of the parenthetical clause (as is sometimes done in Thucydides), i.e. λέγωμεν, or λέγωμεν, or λέγωμεν. And this is somewhat countenanced by Matt. 9, 6. But it seems rather a violent procedure, and yet tends little to clear up any thing. It seems, indeed, to offer a more regular account of ἓν. But no real difficulty rests there. Besides, this makes the ἐλασπημομεθα pleonastic; and, at last, produces a far less suitable sense than if there were no subaudition. The most effective sense is produced, and the least violence done to the construction, by including ἓν in the parenthesis, and (with Erasm. and Parsæus) treating it as a usual redundance after
the verbs of speaking. Schoettg., too, observes that
this particle cannot, and need not, be expressed in
translating, since it is *recitativa*, and indicates that
some other person's words are now brought forward,
not those of the Apostle. The sense, then, of the
passage will be this: "And why, [καὶ being adject-
ive, for καὶν,] at this rate, may not *we* (as we are
slanderously reported to *do*, and some say that we
maintain) do evil, that good may come." There
seems to be a *climax* in ἐλαχῆσθε, ποιέω, and
λέγεω. For it would be a greater crime to maintain
such a doctrine in *principle*, than to act upon it in
practice. So 1, 32. μόνον αὐτὰ ποιοῦσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ συν-
ενδόκουσι τοῖς πράσατοσι. And thus Sallust, Bell.
Cat. p. 6. Hæc primo paulatim crescere, *interdum
vindicari.*

The above, which is, I believe, the true construc-
tion and sense, was partly adopted by Zeger, Piscator,
and (if I am not mistaken) by the early Greek Com-
mentators; as also (I find) by Crellius, who very
well paraphrases thus: "Imo cur non potius omnino
facienda sunt mala, ut unde eveniant bona," i. e.
ut gloria divina eâ ratione illustretur."

With respect to the *sentiment* itself, it is consi-
dered by Wolf as proverbial. But *that* he has not
proved: for the dict he quotes, μὴ τὸ κακὸν τὸ κακῶ
ιδώ, is quite of another kind, and merely signifies,
"do not render bad worse."

Finally, it is proper to enquire into what is meant
by the *τίνες*. Chrysost., and other Greek Com-
mentators, say *the Greeks*, i. e. the *Gentiles*. But almost
all modern Commentators fix upon the *Jews*, and,
as it seems, with more probability. But I see no
reason why both hypotheses may not be admitted.
Both the Jews and Gentiles might impute the doc-

* It has been well observed by a most acute and original writer:
"Les passions deregulées inspirent les mauvaises actions: mais les
mauvaises maximes corruptent la raison même, et ne laissent plus
de ressource pour revenir au bien." Rousseau, Nouv. Heloïs,
vol. 1, p. 98.
trine to Paul, though each on different principles. The Gentiles (as Chrysost. observes) by the misunderstanding, or perrersion of the Apostle's words. (ex. gr. δῦτον ἐπλεύνασεν, &c. where sin abounded, there did Grace much more abound,) drawing the conclusion δει κακιας ἐχεσθαι, ἵνα ἀπολαυσόμεθα ἄγαθον. Though Paul, to prevent any inference, had added: "what, shall we remain in sin, that grace may abound? God forbid." And as to the Jews, they indeed might, we may suppose, pervert the Apostle's words in the same manner; but the better inclined would (as Rosenm. suggests) represent that Paul was using bad means (viz. the destruction of the Jewish religion) to attain a good end, i. e. bring about the conversion of the Gentiles from atheism and polytheism to the belief of the one true God."

8. ἀν τὸ κρίμα ἐνδικον. Erasm. and Grot. rightly remark, that the Apostle does not think it worth his while to enter into a refutation of this calumny; just as a wise disputant does not choose to answer all objections, but despises some. And as the objection had arisen rather from the misrepresentation than the misapprehension of his words, he thought it enough to hold it out to detestation as a calumny, and notice the awful accountableness those lay under who disseminated it.

The words ἀν τὸ κρίμα ἐνδικον ἐστι are well explained by Chrysost., δικην διώσουσι. For, as he argues, if they do what is deserving of punishment, it is plain they have sinned; if they will be justly punished, it is plain that their accusation is unjust. We may, however, simply consider the words as a sententia prægnans, including the sense of two clauses, q. d. "they will be brought to an account for this, and be justly condemned:"* i. e. (as Theophyl. explains,) δικαιος κολασθησονται.

From these words, Doddridge rightly thinks it is

* I cannot accede to the opinion of Grotius and Macknight, that this is a sort of prophecy of the destruction and dispersion of the Jews.
implied that there are certain rules which God has laid down for us, disobedience to which, in any imaginary circumstances, is universally a moral evil; even though the portion of good arising from thence to our fellow-creatures should be greater than that arising from observing those rules.* "For if this (says he) be not allowed, there can be no shadow of force in the Apostle's conclusion." Ammon, too, has the following judicious remarks: "Delictorum veniam et felicitatis mente in meliùs correcta olim recuperandae spem Evangelium offert peccatori cuivis; reparatio tamen injuriae, adeoque et emendatio animi ad praeteriti, non futuri temporis vicissitudines referenda est. Quare errorem alunt perniciosissimum, qui peccato indulgentes ad gratiam divinam confugient, ubi sola justitiae et sanctitatis norma sequenda erat."

I would add, that it was so much the more necessary for the Apostle to strongly enforce this maxim, since the dangerous principle in question was acted upon both by priests, philosophers, and politicians† of ancient times, and is still by such religionists as have to maintain inveterate error, or support gross imposture.

9. τι οὖν προεξώμεθα; The portion of this Chapter, from the present verse to ver. 19., is variously considered by Commentators. Crellius here recognizes a fourth objection, by which the Apostle paves the way for a return to the subject of the preceding chapter. Schoettg. thinks there now commences a second part of the digression, in which the Apostle proves that the Jews have no pre-eminence over the Gentiles.‡ Most Commentators (as Koppe and

* So Bp. Sanderson ap. D'Oyley. "This teaches us that no pretension of doing evil for God's glory, to a good end, or any other colour whatsoever, can excuse those that presume to ' do evil; ' but that still the evil that they do is damnable, and it is but 'just' with God to render 'damnation' to them for it."

† So Livy, 1. 2, 32. Eam per sequa, per iniqua reconciliandam civitati esse.

‡ "And this (says he) was very necessary, since such was the pride of the Jewish people, that, because they were the people of
Romans, Chap. III.

Rois.), suppose a return from the digression to the subject before treated of in Chap. 2., namely, that not only the Heathens, but the Jews, would suffer punishment from God for the sins committed by them. "And (adds Koppe) what the Apostle had, in the preceding Chapter, premised from the manners of the Jews of that age, he now finally (in accommodation to his Jewish readers) confirms by passages of the Old Testament." Mr. Locke takes the following view of the subject. "Having, in the six foregoing verses, justified the truth of God, notwithstanding his casting off the Jews, and vindicated the doctrine of grace against the cavils of the Jews, which two objections of theirs came naturally in his way, the Apostle takes up here again the Jews question proposed, ver. 1., and urges it home to the case in hand."

This last opinion is confirmed by Theophylact (probably from Chrysost.; though the Homily on this portion seems to have been lost, even in the time of Theodoret, since he makes no mention of it), "The Apostle (says he) after having before said that the Jews have some pre-eminence, by being entrusted with the law, now shows that they have no advantage as far as concerns their actions. For those who do not preserve what is committed to them, are rather censurable on that account. So that though they had some pre-eminence, inasmuch as they were elected by God for particular purposes, yet, since by their own actions they dishonoured God who honoured and chose them, not only had they no ground of superiority, but they rather deserved censure."

He proceeds to explain τι οὖν προεχόμεθα by ἔχομεν τι πλέον, καὶ προέχωμεν, καὶ εὐδοκιμούμεν. This interpretation is also found, accompanied with further illustrations, in Oecumen., and is supported by Theodoret, who explains it τι οὖν κατέχομεν περισσότερον. The antiquity of this interpretation is manifest, from its being

God, they despised all other nations, even the Gentiles converted to Christianity; as is especially exemplified by their bestowing on them, as it were καρ' ἔξοχον, the contumelious name of sinners."
found in some of the most antient MSS. and several Fathers. It is also adopted by the Syr. and some other Versions, and there is no doubt but that it is the true one. Some, however, take exception to it, on the ground that this sense, though common in the ancient, is no where found in the middle voice. Would that we had no greater difficulties that this to encounter! Surely the Apostle's style, in a thousand other instances, recedes as far as this from the norma loquendi, and here this sense of the middle verb seems required by the context. For if we take προέχεσθαι in any other way we gain no tolerable sense. If, for instance, with Heugeler-Lassus, Koppe, and Jaspis, we assign to προέχεσθαι the sense præ缒ere, præteindre, we must, with Koppe, make an unauthorized alteration in the following words. And if, with Wets., we take προέχεσθαι as a passive verb, this, though supported by usage, yields a very lame sense. It is truly remarked by Mr. Locke, that there was nothing in the Apostle's remarks from which any superiority on the part of the Gentiles could be inferred. Wets. might, indeed, have noticed, as an authority for this interpretation, that it was probably supported by some ancient Greek Fathers, since it is found in Cæcumenius: "This passage (says he) admits of two readings and two modes of interpretation; one (i.e. the one above mentioned) as coming from the Jews, τι οὖν προέχεσθαι; which signifies τι προέχεσθαι, καὶ τι ἐκπρόσθενε, προέκρισθε τῶν ἀρχιμαστῶν, to which the answer is, οὖν πάντως, i.e. οὖς ἐκ πάντων πρῶτον τέρας ἐμὲ τοῦτο. For those who have not preserved what is committed to their care, have no pre-eminence, but rather greater condemnation. On the other hand, if we point τι οὖν; προέχεσθαι; it must be supposed as an interrogation from the Gentile Christians, and προέχεσθαι be taken in the sense, with this sense: what then? they have been preferred, and we are passed by. Where is the justice of God?" To which Paul answers οὖν πάντως, i.e. μὴ γένοιτο, ἀπὸ λοιπῶν, μὴ κατορθώσασθε μὲν, ὑπατικοὶ εἰσίν, διότι καὶ ᾧδεις μὴ κατορθώσαστε κατορθῶσαντες ἐκκαθαρίζετε, ἵνα ἡ σωτηρία, ἄμετρον προέχεσθαι." But this interpretation, though ingeniously supported, is totally unsupported by the context. Such a change of person as it supposes, would be unwarrantable. As to the punctuation, Mr. Slade maintains that one note of interrogation (namely, after προέχεσθαι) is sufficient. True, it is sufficient, and no more can be admitted according to the interpretation which (in common with myself) he adopts. But according to the interpretation of Cæcumenius, or that of Wets. or Macknight, or that of our English translators, two will be necessary. And so Schlesius, who renders: "quid igitur? num quid præ gentilibus habemus? seu, num vere prestantam gentilibus? nullo modo:" as if the words were, τι οὖν; προέχεσθαι τι; οὖν πάντως, or as if he thought the τι might be supplied. And this is certainly most suitable to the οὖν πάντως. I would, then, render, "what then? have we any ground of superiority?" It is rightly remarked by Rosenm., that προέχεσθαι here refers to moral excellence.

9. οὖν πάντως. This is rendered by our English translators, "no, in no wise;" by Doddr. and Mack,
“not at all.” But it rather signifies, “no, certainly: certainly not.” This formula is rare in the Classical writers, but an example is adduced by Wets. from Theophr. C. P. 6, 25. τοιεῖ γὰρ οὐ πάντως, ἀλλ’ ἐὰν ὦλη τις ἢν ἑπόκαυστος, to which I add, from Budæus, Aristot. Met. οὐ γὰρ πάντως, surely not. He adduces other examples also from Aristot. and Gregorius. And so οὐ πάντως is used by the Attic writers, as Xenoph. O Econ. 7, 1. Grot. was therefore completely mistaken in interpreting it, “sed non per omnia.” Beza, Piscat., and Glass, saw the true sense, but they were wrong in supposing it to be put for πάντως οὐ, which would not be Greek. When particles, either intensive or restrictive, are united with οὐ (equivalent to our no), they are invariably placed after the οὐ; as οὐ γὰρ τοι, οὐ δήτα, οὐ θεί, οὐ μᾶλ, οὐ μήν, οὐ δὴτο, οὐ πάν, Xen. Mem. 1, 4, 14. and O Econ. 7, 1. Some Critics would write οὐ πάντως. But this is against the propriety of language. The οὐ ought never to be so written, except when it stands for a decided and blunt negation.*


The above passages I have punctuated with a view to the following Canon, which I venture to propose, that whenever the sense is suspended, there should only be a comma after the οὐκ, but whenever there is an unlimited negation, there should be a period. To
0. ἐπεξεργάσαμεθα γὰρ Ἰουδαίως τε καὶ Ἑλληνες πάντες ὡς ἀμαρτίαν εἶχαν. With these words, which, as well as the whole cast of the sentence, are unlike anything to be found in the Classical writers, the earlier Commentators were somewhat perplexed. The Greek Commentators (contrary to their usual custom) slide over the difficulty, which, however, is not great, if we consider a little the ratio significations of προανάγματι. The simple αἰτίαμα signifies to furnish an αἰτία or accusation against any one, to criminate, indict. Hence many Commentators here explain: 'we before criminated, accused.' And so Grot., Tolet, Paræus, Schmid, and Locke. To this others reply, that then the following words ὡς ἀμαρτίαν εἶχαν are unnecessary. I do not, however, see that. Such a pleonasm may very well be tolerated in our Apostle. Besides, there will, in fact, be no pleonasm, if we consider the verb as a vas prægnans, signifying: 'we have before convicted (and proved) all to be under sin.' For it appears to me that the words have this full sense. Many eminent Critics and Commentators, as Erasm., Beza, Luther, De Dieu, Valla, our English translators, Doddridge, Sota, Schmid, and Schleusen. (supported, it seems, by the authority of the Syr.) render it: 'before proved, showed.' And perhaps this interpretation may be defended on the ground that as αἰτία signifies cause, so αἰτίαμα may mean to shew cause, and simply to shew, prove, &c. But of this signification they adduce no proof: and I myself am not aware of any. It therefore seems safer to adopt the former interpretation, which is defended by the Vulgate, and some other versions. As to the Syriac, which seems to countenance the latter, it is so free a translation as to scarcely afford evidence as to the full sense of any term.

the former of these rules may be referred the rare form μὴ, ἀλλὰ in. Abachyl. Ch. 9, 5., where Bp. Blomefield places a period after the μὴ, but Porson a comma, which I think preferable.
9. πάντας ὑπὸ ἁμαρτίαν εἶναι, i.e. (as some interpreters explain) "under the dominion of sin as of a tyrant;" υπὸ signifying under the dominion or jurisdiction of. But this does not suit the context. Others, as Erasm., Beza, Piscator, Paræus and Koppe, more rightly explain it, "reos peccatores, et peccatum reatu teneri," are brought under, and liable to be (truly) charged with sin. The υπὸ has the same force in ἀρέσκειν in ver. 19. amenable to judgment. By sin, of course, is meant grievous sin; as in 7, 14. sold, i.e. given up, to sin.

9—12. At this sweeping accusation the Commentators hesitate; since that there were some persons of probity, both Scripture and ancient History alike teach us. Hence most modern Commentators adopt the interpretation of Jerome (Epist. ad Damas.) and Grot., who take all for very many; as in Joh. 10, 8. 1 Cor. 9, 22. Phil. 2, 21. Joh. 3, 36. Thus Mr. Slade thinks that the Psalmist and the Apostle are describing the Jewish nation in general, and could not literally mean, that there was not an individual righteous man to be found, not one who sought after God. He would therefore read the words εἰς ζῶν σε ἔχετε, &c. "It is hard to find one that has any sense of goodness in him." And he refers to Patrick in loc. Estius, however, maintains that the Apostle is here speaking of all without exception, as appears, he says, from the testimony of Scripture subjoined, the scope of the passage, and ver. 19. But this position appears not well founded. May not the words be referred, with some eminent interpreters, to nations, or not include every individual in those nations? It may, indeed, be objected, that the πάντας would not seem necessary in that sense, since there are but two. Let it, however, be remembered, that Ἐρωτάρῃ is a very general appellation, and comprehends all the various nations of the Gentiles. The Apostle may mean that all of those nations and the Jews alike, without exception, are
At all events, this can have no reference to original sin.

10. καθὼς γέγρασται, i. e. "so that we may here apply the words of Scripture." It is remarked that the passage now brought forward is nowhere found collectively (at least in the Hebrew original), since though some copies have them in the 18th Ps., that is only by piece-meal. So that it seems to be rightly supposed by some eminent Critics, that Paul has here collected together into one series many scattered passages, both of David and the other sacred writers, such as seemed suitable to the scope of the present argument. The principal passages are Ps. 14, 58, 3. 140, 3. 10, 7. Prov. 1, 16 & 18. Is. 59, 7 & 8. 36. 1. And whatever diversities may be found, are to be accounted for by supposing, that the Apostle expresses rather its sense than the very words: a principle which, as Jerome in his Comm. on Eph. 5, 31. (referred to by Macknight) well remarks, may be applied generally to all the quotations from the Old Testament. As to the details of those quotations here and elsewhere, they may be most conveniently inspected and compared by the student in Mr. Horne's Introd. T. 2, 346 — 448., who has embodied all the most important information to be found in the valuable works of Surenhus. and others (including Dr. Owen) on that subject.

10. ώστε δίκαιος ωδέ εἰς. These, Koppe observes, are the words of Paul himself, which are to be confirmed by passages of Scripture. And the learned Commentator further observes, that the terms δίκαιος, συνιών, ἐκχητῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ, and ποιῶν χρηστότητα are mere synonyms. It would be more correct to treat them as parallelisms, though not quite synonymous. 'O συνιὼν signifies a worshipper

* To this purpose Grot. appositely cites Sel. Ital. L. 2. Vis colitur, jurisque locum sibi vindicat ensis, Et probris cessit virtus: en aspice Gentes; Nemo insons; pacem servant commercia culpæ.
of God; as in Sirach, 10, 28., where it is opposed to ἀμαρτέω. In ἐκήρυχε there is an imitation of the Heb. יְעַל in Ps. 13, 2. et sæpissime. It is also found in Acts 15, 17. and Heb. 11, 6. The ἐκ is intensive, and, in the physical acception, answers to out.

12. πάντες ἐξέκλιναν. In ἐκ there is a metaphor taken from turning out of a road, or right line. So Matt. 2, 3. ἐξεκλίνατε ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ. See Lightf. ap. Slade.

12. ἡμα ηχεωίζοντας, "they are become unprofitable and useless," viz. either to themselves, or others, or for the ends of their creation. This verb answers to the Heb. יֵכְלָם. Now יכַל signifies to become sour, as applied to flesh, milk, &c.; and as in this sense it occurs both in Kal. and Nophal, it seems that the primitive signification of the verb (which is not found in Hebrew in the physical sense) was to turn. This is by us applied to milk. So, by the very same metaphor, the Greeks used οἶνος ἑξετηρικῶς, as we say touched. And as all such food and drinks become useless, we see the ratio metaphoriae.* Koppe remarks that Hesiod ap. Aristot. Eth. uses ἄχρησας in this very sense of a person who thinks one thing and says another. And I would add, that on a similar principle may be accounted for the almost obsolete words naughty and good-for-nothing still in the mouths of the vulgar.

12. οὐκ ἐστιν ἐστὶς ἐνς, for οὐσὶν ἐστις (which is a stronger expression than οὐσίς). This is a little rendering of the Heb. 5. Grot. and Drus. compare the ad unum of the Latin writers. But that is only used in conjunction with omnes.

Χρυστότων properly signifies goodness, but is here simply used in the sense of good, for ἄγαθος; as in 2, 10.

* A similar metaphor subsists in the old word addle, which was formerly used of rotten eggs, and is still figuratively applied to weak brains.
18. τάφος ἀνεχωρημένος ἐκ λαρυγγίν ων, "a gaping sepulchre is their throat." These words are from Ps. 5, 10., and exactly agree with the Sept.: but on the ratio metaphoræ, Commentators are not agreed. Some, as Estius, Toletus, and Mackn., refer it to the "rotten infectious discourse sent forth from the throats of the wicked, as an open sepulchre sends forth a noisome stench." Abp. Leighton has even a more revolting explanation. But all this seems very far-fetched. Besides, in this whole verse, it seems the sacred writer means to describe the dire effects of calumny. I therefore prefer, with Grot., Crellius, Paræus, and others, to take this as a description of the calumnies by which the wicked destroy and figuratively swallow up their fellow-creatures,* and also of the constant readiness to do so, as an open sepulchre seems ready for, and, as it were, expects the dead; and finally of their insatiableness in the work of destruction. So Habac. 2, 5. "who enlargeth his desire as the grave, and is like death, and cannot be satisfied." And be it remembered, that by τάφος is meant one of those large sepulchres, or caves, hewn in a rock. There may also be an allusion to a figurative mode of speech, by which animals or men devoured were said to have their graves in the stomachs of the animals who devoured them. And in this view Wets. cites Quintilian D. 12. ΑEstuánt adhuc intra pectus sepulta ventribus nostris cognata viscera. Frag. Pythagor. 2. Μασσαγέται δὲ τῶν γονέων κατακάβαντες κατέσχουτε, καὶ τάφος κάλλιστος δοκεῖ ἥπεν ἐν τοῖς τέκνοις τεθάφθαι, and other passages.

That this is not an overcharged description, those who have carefully inspected the records of ancient and modern History, and especially the annals of Courts, will readily acknowledge. Nay Grot. thinks the Psalmist especially refers to calumniating, blood-thirsty courtiers. He also quotes a saying of one

* So Prov. 1, 12. Let us swallow them up alive, as the grave. Ps. 35, 25. let them not say, we have swallowed him up.
Eprius Marcellus, concerning those whom by calumny and false accusation he had destroyed, Quid tibi cum meis mortuis? Grot. also shrewdly observes, that most adulators are calumniators; and that the Chief Priests and their party so acted by the Apostles is well known from Scripture.

13. τ. γ. α. ἐδολιωσαν, for ἐδολιουν. A dialectical form, by some called Attic, by others Chalcidic and Boeotian. I suspect that it was also in use in the Macedonian dialect, and from that afterwards passed into the Alexandrian and Hellenistical. See Winer's Gr. Gr. The word ἐδολιουν to use, craft, act craftily, is frequent in the Sept. It is rare in the Classical writers: but it occurs in a passage of a Tragedian, cited by Wetstein.

13. ἵπος ἀστιδαν ὑπὸ τᾶς χελῆς αὐτῶν. The virus of asps is mentioned by Ἀλιαν (cited by Wets.) as being invariably mortal. Wets. also illustrates this figurative use from Moschus Idyll. 1. φεύγε κακὸν τὸ φίλαμα, τὰ χείλεα φαμακά ἐν τῷ. Lucian Fugit. 19. καὶ ἀφροῦ, μᾶλλον δὲ τοῦ μετὰ τοῦ αὐτῶς ἡ τὰ στόμα.

14. ὅτι τὰ στόμα. Ps. 10, 7., where the Sept. has, οὐ αἰρέσ τὰ στόμα αὐτῶν γῆμει καὶ πικρίας καὶ δόλων, ὑπὸ τῶν γλώσσων αὐτῶν κόπος καὶ πόνος, where I would conjecture κότις. On πικρία see the note on Eph. 4, 31. Among the passages here cited in illustration by Wets. are Aristot. Nic. 4, 11. οὐ δὲ πικραὶ δωδεκάλυται. Demosth. C. Med. where we have the word united with κακονυαν. Polyb. 6, 48. ἔσχατη καὶ πικρία διαφήρων. So the Latin amaritudo, and the Heb. הַרְעְרֵד. (See Gesen Heb. Lex.)

15. ὡς ἐστι οἱ πόδες αὐτῶν ἐκχέαι αἷμα. Is. 52, 7 & 8, where the Sept. has οὐ δὲ πόδες αὐτῶν ἐκ τοιρίαν τρέχων, ταχίνοι ἐκχέαι αἷμα. 'Ορείχα, which exactly answers to our provincial term "edgy," and τάχυνοι, are synonymous, since ταχὺ denotes eagerness.* We have a similar passage in Appian p. 873. (speaking

* I suspect the termination —ους to be properly a diminutive, and answers to our —ish.
of the murderers of Caesar) πρὸς ἄνδρας ταχυργεῖς, καὶ φόνου πλήρεις, καὶ ἐν ἑμὶ συμμομοσμένοις. 16. σύντριμμα καὶ ταλαιπωρία εἰς ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν, “destruction and misery are in their ways.” Καὶ ἐδώ εἰρήνης οὐκ ἕγνωσαν, “and the way of peace they care not for.” Here there is evidently a parallelism of members. The sense may be thus expressed: “All their plans and aims are evil: good never enters into their thoughts or cares.” “A true description (says Grot.) of the Jews of those times.” 18. οὐκ ἔστι φόβος Θεοῦ ἀνένατι τ. ὁ. a. “the fear of God is never before their eyes.” These words are from Ps. 36, 1. (35 Sept.) A general description of infidels, Grot. and Kypke observe: which is very true; and they might also have noticed that the clauses σύντριμμα — ἕγνωσαν and οὐκ ἔστι — αὐτῶν seem to be thus far correspondent, that the former relates to their conduct towards men, and the latter towards God; and both are a lively description of the manners of the turbulent Jews of that age, who neither feared God, nor regarded man. Nor was this confined to the Jews, but extended to the Gentiles, and was doubtless a consequence of the wars, especially the civil commotions, which had agitated the world for more than a century before: a state of society depicted in lively colours by Stat. Theb. and also Sil. Ital., whose words are these: Vis colitur, jurisque locum sibi vindicat ensis, Et probris cessit virtus: en aspice gentes; Nemo insons; pacem servavit commercia culpae.

Dr. Macknight observes, that in this whole discourse the Apostle speaks of the collective body of the Jews, as he had done of the Greeks in chap. 1. “The reason is (continues he) that among the Jews and Greeks there were, at all times, individuals of a character very different from that which he has ascribed to the generality of both. Besides, more than a general description was not necessary to his argument. His different manner of describing the characters of the Jews and of the Greeks is worthy of
notice. For in speaking of the Greeks he uses the greatest plainness, knowing that it would not offend them, as they did not pique themselves on sanctity of conduct, and were conscious that the things laid to their charge were true. But in speaking of the Jews, as Taylor observes, he couches their character under quotations from their own sacred writings, and thereby turns their eyes to ancient rather than to present manners. This method he followed, because, in the ancient manners of the nations, they might, as in a glass, clearly see the very deformed complexion of the then generation."

It is almost needless to observe (what many Commentators have not omitted to do) that this has nothing to do with the doctrine of radical corruption. Yet such accumulated evidence as the history of that age affords, must prove how desperately corrupt is the human heart, and thereby confirms the doctrine. Here it is truly observed by Mr. Turner, that "although St. Paul conducts his argument with reference to the people as a body (compare 1, 24—31.), which was sufficient for his purpose; yet the inference which he deduces is certainly true of every individual of mankind, on all of whom sin may justly be charged, though not all the particular sins here specified."

19. ὁλαμέν δὲ ὅτι ὅσα ὁ νόμας λέγει — ἠλεῖ. The connexion is thus correctly pointed out by the Greek Commentators, Theophyl. and C Ecumenius (partly from Chrysost.). "That the Jews might not say: And what are all these things to us? they were not said of us? Aye (says the Apostle), but they have a reference to you. For though we know," &c.

By the Law is meant the Old Testament universally. The Apostle, too, says, not περὶ τῶν ἐν νόμῳ, but τοῖς ἐν νόμῳ. For the law mentions many things concerning the Babylonians, Persians, Medes, Egyptians, &c. But it was for the Jews, those under the law, that those matters and prophecies connected with them were mentioned.
This very view of the subject was also taken by Crellius, Mr. Locke, &c., the latter of whom thus paraphrases: "This is all said in the sacred Book of the Law: and what is said there, we know is said of the Jews who are under the Law." It is therefore remarkable that the connexion should have been unattended to by Grot., Whitby, Doddr., Mackn., and Koppe. It is in vain, too, that Ammon calls in question whether the Apostle here by the Law means the whole of the Scriptures of the Old Testament. No reasonable doubt can be entertained on that point; nor can I find that any Commentator has ever before come to any other conclusion. Thus Mr. Locke observes that the Law here signifies the whole of the Old Testament, which containing revelations from God in the time of the Law, and being to those under the Law of Divine authority, and a rule as well as the Law itself, is sometimes in the New Testament called the Law, and so our Saviour himself uses the term Law, in Joh. 10, 34. And the meaning (he says) of St. Paul here is, That the declarations of God, which he had cited out of the Old Testament, were spoken of the Jews, who were under the dispensation of the Old Testament, and were, by the words of God to them, all of them pronounced sinners. And although (to use the words of Mackn.) many things are spoken of, and to the Gentiles, in the Jewish Scriptures, the immediate intention of these writings was to instruct, exhort, and reprove the Jews. And, therefore, they are all to be understood as spoken to them, unless it is mentioned that the Gentiles in particular are addressed.

The expression ὁ ἐν τῷ νόμῳ is synonymous with ὁ νόμος ἔχουσα, 2, 14. ὁ ὑπὸ νόμου, 6, 15. and 1 Cor. 9, 20.

19. ἵνα πᾶν στόμα φραγῇ, "so that the mouths of the whole world, or many nations, whether Jewish or Heathen, must be stopped." Φράστειν τὸ στόμα signifies, literally, to stop up, and is used of animals;
as in Ant. 19, 1. (cited by Schleusen.) In a figurative sense it occurs in Dan. 6, 22. I Macc. 2, 60. Hab. 11, 23. And ἐκφαντέει is not unfrequently used of reducing any one to silence. So Plut. p. 88. (cited by Wetstein), τῶν ἀποστρέφει τὴν γλώτταν—ἐμφανίζει τὸ σῶμα, ἄγχει, σκοτάν ποιεῖ. Demosth. 88. ἂ τὸ σῶμα Ἀθηναίης ἐνεφαράζε. And so by Liban., not unfrequently. I add Pollux 8, 185. ἀποφαντεῖ τὸ σῶμα, μόνον γὰρ ἀφαίρεσι τὴν φανή. So Grot. compares the phrase oculudere linguam in Plautus; and he says that it is synonymous with ἄναπολογητός εἶναι.

Theophyl. explains the whole passage thus: Οὐ μόνον δὲ ἡ Ιουδαίοι, ἀλλὰ καὶ πᾶς ὁ κόσμος ὑπόδεικνυται τῷ Θεῷ, τούτῃ τι, κατάκριτοι. ἀπαρρήσιατος, μὴ ἐκ τῶν οἰκείων ἔργων δικαιομένως, ἀλλὰ, &c.

19. καὶ ὑπόδεικνυται πᾶς ὁ κόσμος, “and the whole world, not only Heathens, but Jews, be brought in guilty before God, be liable to condemnation.” Υπόδεικνυται signifies ὁ ὃ ὑπὸ δίκην ὄν. The word is a forensic term, and often occurs in Plato and Demosth. with a genitive of the crime, and a dative of the person injured. Condemnation, it must be observed, here implies punishment also. Thus Alberti Gloss. Gr. explains the word by τιμωρίας ὑποκείμενος, where I conjecture τιμωρία. And so Theophyl., who explains it: κατάκριτοι, ἀπαρρήσιατος, μὴ ἐκ τῶν οἰκείων ἔργων δικαιομένως, ἀλλὰ τῆς ἐτέφρου λοιπείας δεόμενος ἠγον τῆς χάριτος τοῦ Χριστοῦ.

20. διὸτι ἐὰν ἔργων νόμου οὐ δικαιοδοθησεται πᾶσα σάρξ. This plainly answers to the Hebr. יְנֵֽה יָֽסָּד; and as σάρξ signifies man, so it here denotes all mankind, i. e. neither Jews nor Gentiles, and consequently none of the individuals contained in them.

It has been much debated what sense is here to be ascribed to νόμου. Koppe, and many recent Commentators, as Schleusen., take it to denote the Scriptures: and they render διὰ γὰρ νόμον ἔπληγμας ἁμαρτίας, “on the contrary, the Scriptures testify that all... vol. v.
men are sinful." But from this interpretation I must totally dissent. To me it seems rather a perversion of the plain force of the words, by affixing such a sense as cannot be elicited from them, without great violence. Besides, the signification ascribed to ἐστιν ἁμαρτήματι is unauthorized. Thus it would be necessary to silence the γῆς here, and the πᾶς ἡς. And what reliance could there be placed on an interpretation so obtained? After a careful examination of the passage, and consultation of Commentators, ancient and modern, I must, upon the whole, acquiesce in that interpretation which was propounded by the antient Fathers, and has been adopted by the best modern Commentators, especially Beza, Grot., Locke, and Whitby; namely, that by ἱματια ἤματοι is meant any doctrine, whether written or unwritten, which orders any thing, or interdicts it. Mr. Locke well translates, "by deeds of Law, i. e. (says he) by actions of conformity to a law requiring the performance of the διακονία ἡς, with a penalty annexed." By this (continues he) no flesh can be justified. For every one failing of an exact conformity of his actions to the immutable rectitude of that eternal rule of right, will be found unholy, and so incur the penalty of the Law." Mr. Turner has well laid down the meaning as follows: "No man can claim justification in the sight of God by perfect obedience to any law." "Νόμου (he adds) comprehends the Jewish Law, but not to the exclusion of the original law under which man was created, however made known, whether by reason or revelation." "The Apostle (continues he) having used the word in this extensive signification, immediately afterwards uses it in a similar one, to express that same original law as published to the Jews by Moses. This was natural in a Jewish writer, addressing his argument to persons labouring under Jewish prejudices. I think, therefrom, that he here refers to what is more fully explained in ch. 7. viz. the nature of sin, and its consequences, being brought home to the conscience by the Law."
Δικαιοσύνη τοῦ Θεοῦ signifie properly the justifying method of, or the method devised by, God for justifying, or making men righteous through the merits and death of Christ.* Hence it is thus explained by Cæcumenius, p. 269. Δικαιοσύνη τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἡ παρὰ Θεοῦ διδαχὴ. ἡ, ἡ ἀπὸ Θεοῦ δικαιοσύνη, καὶ ἀδικώσις καὶ ἀπαλλαγὴ τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν.

Wets. gives the following paraphrase: "Si lege agendum est, nemo Judæus absolvetur, sed omnes damnabuntur. Si actiones nostras cum lege contendimus, apparebit, Legem a nobis non fuisse servatum, adeoque poenas lege sancitas nobis esse metuendas."

* On this important term I think proper to lay before my readers the following luminous remarks of Jaspis:

It has been proved by the learned Vitringa and Bp. Bull, that the word *justify* is here used in a forensic; or judiciary sense, and is not a term parallel to forgiveness, but refers to a judicial process, and carries in it the idea of acquittal, praise, and reward. And it is well observed by Doddr. “that the word seems always ultimately to refer to the being pronounced and treated as righteous in the great day of God's universal judgment.”

Grotius thus ably discusses the reason why the Law of Moses could not justify: “Causa cur Lex tales vires [scil. justificandi homines] non haberit, est [1.] quia promissa tantum continent unius vitae hominis cujusque spatio limitata, cum facta Abraham promissa ultra mortem ejus in immensum se porrexerint, sub quibus et majus quiddam latere Abrahamus suspicatus est, sed pro ratione temporum tenuiter: unde et justitia ejus quamvis in corde sita ac Deo placens, tenuior tamen multo fuit justitia ea quam primorum temporum Christiani plerique per omne vitae tempus, nempe a Baptismo, exhibuere, Pro modo revelationis crevit fides, pro modo fidei puritas animi ac vitae. Ubi plus contulit Deus, plus etiam exiguit. Aiunt Philosopi, *multis actibus acquiri firmam quandam facilitatem* : ita enim Quintilianus vertit quod Graeci *ζηλος* vocant. Sic et per actus multos Legi congruentes acquiritur justitia quaedam inter homines valdes, non autem illa interior quam praecipue desiderat Deus, et quam solam dignatur Deus præmiis non terrenis, sed coelestibus, aut potius supercoelestibus.”

Macknight, too, observes, that “it is plain the Apostle is here speaking of a *meritorious justification*, by moral, as well as by ceremonial works of law, from the universality of his proposition; and also from this, that the only condition on which law allows justification to any person is his performing all its requisitions; and therefore, as, in the present state of human nature, a *perfect obedience to law* is
impracticable, the Apostle’s assertion in this verse remains invariably true.”

And “that law here comprehends natural as well as revealed (observes Doddridge) appears from the conclusion which the Apostle draws, and the whole tenor of his subsequent argument; which (he adds) have very little weight, if there were room to object, that though we cannot be justified by our obedience to the law of Moses, we may be justified by God’s natural law.”

It is surprising that no critic has remarked the ellipsis of μόνον in the clause διὰ γὰρ νόμου ἐπίγνωσεν ἀμαρτίας, than which there is none more frequent; q. d. “For by the law is only afforded a knowledge of sin, and consequently not a mode of atoning for it, or a method of restoring the sinner again to favour and acceptance.” Theophylact, however, seems to have—been, in some measure, aware of this, from his words: Ἀκριβεστέραν, φησιν (scil. ὁ Παῦλος) ὁ νόμος τοῖς ἀνθρώποις ἐπίγνωσιν τῆς ἁμαρτίας ἐντέθηκε, καὶ σφοδρότερα τὴν κατ’ αὐτὴς κατηγορίαν πετοίκηκε; εἰς δὲ τῆς ἁμαρτίας τῆς κατόρθωσιν ἐπαρκέσαι τοῖς ἀνθρώποις οὐκ ἦσαν δειξιόν. Ὅταν δείξας τὸν νόμον μόνον διδάσκαλον τῶν καλῶν (fort. κακῶν) ὑποδείκνυς τῆς κάριτος τῆς ἁμαρτίας τῆς ἁμαρτίας. To this purpose, too, there is much pertinence in the observation of Doddridge, that “this strongly implies the broken and disjointed state of human nature, in consequence of which the precepts which God gives us will, on the whole, only serve to convict us of guilt, but not to produce an obedience by which we can finally be acquitted and accepted.”

Into so exceedingly extensive a question my limits will not permit me further to enter; and therefore I must be content to refer my readers to much other excellent matter, both of Chrysostom, and the Greek Commentators, as also Grotius, Pole, Beza, Bull, and Whitby; and will conclude with the words in which Mr. Slade sums up the whole matter. “Thus has the Apostle explained the real nature and founda-
tion of Christianity, for the instruction and conversion both of the Jew and the Gentile;—the former expected justification on the ground of privileges, from the knowledge of the Mosaic Law, and the performance of Levitical rites (see Elsley on this Epistle, in Acts 20);—the latter would naturally be inclined to presume, in some degree, on the exclusive merit of his moral character. St. Paul teaches that these principles are equally erroneous; the Christian builds his hope on nothing else, as a foundation, but the merits of Christ, by which he seeks to be justified through faith. See the note on ch. 2, 13.

21. νυνὶ δὲ καθὸς νόμου—προφητείων. Thus far the Apostle had described the depravity and corruption of the whole human race, and had shown that neither the Pagans by natural religion, nor the Jews by the Mosaic Law, could be reformed. He now returns to the subject he had only slightly touched on at 1, 17., namely, that by the Christian Religion is shewn the way to true felicity, and the acquirement of the favour of God; and he more fully teaches, at v. 21—30. of this chapter, that the hope of deliverance from punishment, and of eternal salvation, can be attained for men only by faith in the Divine promises of grace. (Rosenm.) The words of the verse may be thus interpreted: “But now (under the dispensation of the Gospel) the righteousness or mode of justification promised in the Law and the Prophets, independent of the Law, has been revealed.” The full sense, however, requires a freer paraphrase: and this is very well given by Mr. Turner, who thus neatly connects the two clauses now under consideration: “It need not surprise you, that justification cannot be thus obtained, since the law had quite a different design, viz. to bring us (21.) to the knowledge of sin; νυνὶ δὲ, &c. but now, under the Gospel, a method of justification is revealed, of which God is the author (ὁκ. ἰδοὺ), and to which all your Scriptures bear testimony, that method, which, rejecting obedience
as the ground of (22.) justification, (αἰσθάλεις νόμου), makes faith in Christ and his merits, the only cause, and which extends its benefits to all believers, without discrimination; Gentiles as well as Jews."

In vain does Koppe endeavour to convert υἱοὶ δὲ into a mere argumentandi formula, atqui vero. It must retain its full force, and signify, "but now (under the Gospel Dispensation), as opposed to the time of the Law:" So Hebr. 9, 26. οὐν δὲ ἀπαξ—διὰ τῆς θυσίας αὐτοῦ πεφαρμένας: where, from the context, it plainly appears that οὐν δὲ is said in opposition to the time of the Law. And this sense of οὐν δὲ I have observed in various parts of the Classical writers,* especially Xenophon and Thucydides; ex. gr. Thucyd. 8, 48, οὐν δὲ, but as the case now stands. I, however, reserve what I have to say on this idiom for my annotation on that passage. The student may consult Lampe on Joh. 8, 40. Theophyl. and Κeucumen. remark (from Chrysost.) that the term φανερωταῖ seems to suggest that the ἰδιασώσῃ τοῦ Θεοῦ, existed formerly, but only was hidden; and they think that by this and the expression μαρτυρουμένη ὑπὸ νόμου καὶ προφήτων, the Apostle hints that it is not a mere novelty. See more in Theophylact and Theodoret.

Of the passive, μαρτυρεῖται, which is somewhat rare, examples are given by Wets. from M. Anton. and Josephus.

22. δικαιοσύνη δὲ Θεοῦ διὰ πίστεως Ι. Χ. There is here plainly an epanalepsis, the force of which resides in the δὲ. Nor need we resort to the change of punctuation proposed by Bos (though it had been before devised by Theodoret), namely, to put the words μαρτυρουμένη—Χριστοῦ in a parenthesis. It is evident, therefore, that after προφήτων there ought not to be a period, but only a comma.

22. εἰς πάντας καὶ εἰς πάντας τοὺς πνεύμονας. The Commentators are somewhat perplexed with this repetition. Several recent ones cut the knot, by

* Nor did it here escape the Greek Commentators. (See Κeucum.)
omitting the words καὶ ἐστὶν πάντας: But these are omitted in so few MSS., that we may suppose them to have arisen from the Homoioiteleuton.* The question, however, is, whether any meaning may be thought to be conveyed in these repetitions. Now the Greek Commentators, and some modern ones, suppose the καὶ and ἐστὶ intended to represent the different persons, the former the Jews, and the latter the Gentiles. But most recent Commentators, as Koppe, treat this as a mistaken notion, and (following Crelius) regard the καὶ and ἐστὶ as the same, and take the καὶ in the sense of even, or as pleonastic, viz. unto all, even all who believe,” as if it had been πᾶς τῶν πιστευόντων. But I cannot agree with them; since, however it may be with the correspondent words in modern languages, certainly the Greek πᾶς is never thus made more emphatical by repetition. The καὶ in this construction can neither be pleonastic, nor be taken for even. All that can be safely maintained, is this, that the clause καὶ ἐστὶν πάντας is possibly intended to be emphatical, and certainly was meant to impart nerve and vigour to the clause preceding, which is, simply, equivalent to all without exception. Nay, the clause following seems intended to render the sense more decided; q. d. “yes, to all, I say; for there is no exception.” There appears, too, to be a sort of paronomasia, with which may be compared a very similar one in ver.

* As to the Fathers, their testimonies are little to be trusted in matters of minute criticism; at least only those who deliberately adopt a certain reading in an argument, or evidently act upon it in exposition, are any decisive evidence. Now here Chrysost. has more weight than all the rest, and his authority is for it; notwithstanding that his name appears in Koppe’s Var. Lect. as an authority on the contrary side. The antient Versions, the Syr. and Vulg., shew the antiquity of the reading; and though some few recent Versions omit the words, yet such authorities are always weaker in the omission than in the addition of words; especially when the words omitted seem pleonastic, or are very obscure; allowance being always made, in either case, for glosses. Under these considerations, and because it would be almost impossible to account for the addition, but easy for the omission, the words in question must be retained.
30. δικαιοσεῖν πεινῶμεν ἐκ πίστεως, καὶ ἀκροβατίαν διὰ τῆς πίστεως.
Διαστολή, distinction, from διαστέλλω, to send, put, or set apart. Some Commentators, however, render it superiority. But the former interpretation is confirmed by 1 Cor. 14, 7.

28. πάντες γάρ ἥμαρτον, καὶ ὑστεροῦνται τῆς δόξης τοῦ Θεοῦ. It is no easy matter to determine the exact sense of δόξη, since there are several views in which it may be considered almost equally suitable. Chrysost., Beausobre, and others, take it to mean the glory and felicity of Heaven. Others, as Koppe, interpret: "have not whereof to glory;" which is true in doctrine, but not suitable to the foregoing words. The most probable interpretation is that of Melancthon, Grot., Crellius, Osianer, Willet, Hammond, Macknight, Rosenm., and Schleus., namely the favour and approbation of God, with an adjunct notion of the happiness thence depending. (See Crell. and Mackn.) If this interpretation be adopted, it will be unnecessary, nay incongruous, to dwell on the ratio metaphoric in ὑστεροῦνται, which verb, though it originally signifies to come behind, be inferior, yet also denotes to come too late for any thing, and consequently to miss of it, be destitute of it;* which last signification is here alone applicable, and of which many examples may be seen in Schl. Lex., as also of δόξα in the above sense. (See Mackn.)

24. δικαιομένων διώρεαν τῇ αὐτοῦ χάριτι. Some here fancy an ananapodoton. But Crellius, Grot., and others, refer it to the preceding verb ὑστεροῦνται, which may be admitted on grammatical principles, and is necessary to form some construction, but rather tends to weaken the sense. At all events, I assent to Beza, Piscator, and Crellius, that the participle is put for the indicative present, by what they call a Hebraism, but which is also a Grecism, and, indeed, is found

* And it is acutely remarked by Doddre, that ὑστεροῦνται here denotes a deficiency of what might have been attained, rather than the loss of what is actually possessed."
In most modern languages, yet the present Indicative does not seem to yield a suitable sense. The sense required by the context, and the nature of the subject, is that given by beta, (who is the only one that has attained it) namely, "ut qui justificantur." This, however, may, by a peculiarity of idiom, be admitted in the indicative, and, as it is idiomatic, there is no need to translate it in a translation. The true sense, therefore, is this: "But they must (i.e. have need to be justified.

In δικαιοσύνη, too, there is a word from the words following, τῆς ἐν Χ. 'I., "through the redemption by means of Christ Jesus." The Commentators give a subaudition in the Heb. וְיָשׁוּב, of the word יָשָׁב, Commentaries a century, have pursued a meander from that adopted by the ancient and some modern ones. Now, suitably of the word, and adverting to the context, it would denote a deliverance from death or captivity, by paying the price of deliverance; and it is obvious that a natural and easy translation of deliverance in any way. Some of the most Latin Fathers, here assign to the sense, referring to the price paid down by God himself for his own people for our redemption. On the contrary, almost all the later seem agreed that no reference is to the idea of ransom paid. Mr. Locke has exerted himself to overturn this notion, where, inter alia, he says, "redeeming, language, does not denote precisely equivalent." And he refers to Exod. 6, 7, 8, 15, 15, 24, 18. But, with deference to an authority, this seems fighting with a
shadow; for there are, I imagine, none worth reasoning with, who would go to the extreme of pushing: the allusion so far as to make it assertive of a price, paid, &c.; which would be as unreasonable as the contrary extreme, into which so many now run, of: sinking it to the sense of mere deliverance. Here, as in most other cases, it will be best to steer a middle course; and follow the example of the ancient Greek. Fathers, who, indeed, recognize in the word a direct allusion to the deliverance being effected by the propitiatory sacrifice of Christ, but no more. Thus Theophyl., after Chrysostom, explains it, τὴς τελείας ἐλευθερίας ἣν ἐνέργησεν ὁ Χριστός· ὡς γὰρ λύτρον ἐαυτῶν δῶς, ἐδικαιωσεν ήμᾶς. And Cæcumen: δια τῆς αἰφνίδας τῶν παραπτωμάτων, ἢ τυγχάνομεν εν Χ. Ι. To go further than this is unnecessary, since the words following supply what is wanting to complete the notion of the work of redemption. For I must observe (what seems to have occurred to none of the Editors or Commentators; but is evidently recognized by Chrysostom.), that the words ἐν πεπέθεσον ὁ Θεὸς are to be as closely as possible connected with the preceding. Finally, as to the difficulties raised by Locke to the literal sense of δώσεις, and the person to whom the λύτρον must be supposed to be paid, it has been well remarked by Mr. Turner, that this δώσεις “respects the payment of any compensation or equivalent; and whatever God chooses to accept may well be called an equivalent, on which ground, as well as on its own sufficiency to effect the contemplated end, Christ’s sacrifice was so.” See an excellent note of Whitby on Heb. 10, 14.

Now on Mr. Locke’s position, that if there be a price supposed to be really paid to a person (referring to Tit. 2, 14.), that person must be sin and Satan, Mr. Turner well remarks, “that in Titus, iniquity is plainly put for the guilt, dominion, and effects of it, and these being under God’s control, coming on the sinner through God’s permission, and removable by means which God alone could adopt, the
redemption price (a figurative term) may well be said to be paid to God; and as he accepted it, it may well be said to be satisfactory."

I would observe, that great care is to be taken that these questions do not degenerate into mere λογομαχία, to prevent which it is prudent to rest as little as possible on single expressions. The difficulties, for instance, raised here, have arisen chiefly from considering ἀξιολ. by itself, and not, as it ought to be, in conjunction with the rest of the sentence.

Grotius and others here recognize an allusion to the sacrificia καθαρτικά, which the Jews and Greeks used, at a great expense, to offer up. Certain it is, that to this salvation by grace there is an allusion in Ps. 55, 1., and indeed throughout the whole chapter. 25. ὑπὸ προσέλευσιν τοῦ θεοῦ ἱλαστήριον. In the interpretation of this passage, it is easier to see the general intent of the Apostle, than to determine, with certainty, the exact import of his words. The difficulty turns chiefly on ἱλαστήριον, which is properly an adjective. Now such adjectives in τύριος denote what has the power of affecting the action signified by the root;" as, for instance, σωτήριος. Still the sense will be modified by the substantive expressed or understood. Thus, in the Old Testament, the substantive ἐπίθεμα is sometimes expressed (as in Exod. 25, 17.); sometimes left to be supplied, as in Exod. 25, 18, 19, 20 & 21. And so Philo T. 1. p. 261, 12. (cited by Wets.) τῆς δ' ἱλασίας δύναμις [μίμημα] τὸ ἐπίθεμα τῆς ἱλασικοῦ, καθεὶ δ' αὐτὸ ἱλαστήριον & de V. Mos. T. 2. p. 150, 1. τῆς ἐπιθεμα ἄφανεν πάμα τὸ λεγόμενον ἐν ιερας βιβλίος ἱλαστήριον. The word there denoted the golden covering of the ark, over which the Cherubims were placed, called the mercy-seat, and on which the blood of the victim was sprinkled at the day of consecration. Adverting, then, to the use of the word in the Old Testament, many Commentators, as Beza, Vitringa, Deyling, Ikenius, Whitby, Wolf, Hardy, Wets., Taylor, Doddr., Schoettg,
Macknight, Carpzov, Magee, and Jaspis, take this to be a highly figurative expression, implying, "as the person of God was dispensed from the mercy-seat, being procured by the victim offered before it, so it is now dispensed from Christ, being procured by his sacrifice of himself, through faith in his blood." Wets. refers to Matt. 12, 4., and makes the reflection that Christ is; indeed, compared to the covering of the ark, though he is incomparably more excellent. "This covering (continues he) was to be viewed only once a year, and that by the priest alone, and was to the Jews only a symbol of grace; whereas Christ is set forth by prophecy to the whole human race. That expiation the blood of bulls and goats constituted; but this the infinitely more precious blood of Christ himself. See Heb. 9. 5, 12—15. Apoc. 11, 19. 1 Joh. 2, 2." It appears that the Jewish Rabbis always maintained that this ιελατηρισμος had a mystical signification. (See the Rabbinical citations adduced by Wets.)

The above interpretation Schottg. supports by the following arguments: 1st, LXX. Senes hanc vocem ex Hebraeo verterunt, quæ cum habeat terminacionem foemininam, illi per adjectivum neutrum verterunt, quod ipsi pro substantivo habent. 2d. Paullus in eodem significatu retinet, quo textus Hebraeus et alii adhibuerunt. Notaturque adeo Christum a Deo nobis propositum esse, primo tanquam Deum majestaticum, qualem se ipse Deus quondam in ιελατηρισμος representavit (Et hic simul includitur argumentum pro divinitate Christi): deinde tanquam Dominum clementem et benignum, qui peccatorum nostrorum expiationem suscipit." Carpzov., too, justifies it thus: "Nam Christus, 1.) ratione officii, teget et expiat peccata nostra. Ps. 32, 1. Dan. 8, 24. 1 Joh. 2: —2.) Ratione habitationis divinae, omnem Deitatis plenitudinem in se habet. Coloss. 2, 9.—3.) Ratione coroneae, regia splendet majestate. — 4.) Ratione ritus, aspersione sanguinis hilastici delet peccata populi, ac tollit. Levit. 16, 14. Col. 1, 14. — 5.)
Ratione tute sit, adumbrat suos, ut sub ejus alis hаби-
tent piii ac delitescant. Ps. 36, 8. Mal. 3, 2."

This interpretation may, I think, be admitted; yet to it many Commentators of eminence take strong exception. Koppe, for instance, observes that it involves a confusion of figure, Christ being spoken of as the propitiatory itself, and as the victim whose blood was sprinkled on it. But if there be only an allusion, this objection does not seem to have much force. It is remarked, too, by Kypke, that the interpretation in question is both subtle and obscure. But the reasoning of the Apostle is sometimes both.

Another mode of interpretation is adopted by many eminent Commentators, as Erasmus, Grotius, Hammond, Le Clerc, Bois, Elsner, Kypke, Koppe, Storr, Schleus, and certainly merits attention; especially as it is supported by the authority of the Fathers and Greek Commentators; namely, that the word to be supplied is τῆμα or ἱερεῖαν, and that the sense is, "a propitiatory sacrifice." Bos, in proof, appositely cites Dio Chrysost. p. 184. ἱλαστήριον Ἀχαϊων της Ἀθηνῶν της Ἰλιάδος, i.e. a propitiatory gift.

Finally, the Vulg. renders it propitiationem, as if χρησα were to be supplied. But this can only mean propitiatorem; and such is the sense adopted by Rosenm. and Slade. That would, however, require ἱλαστήρια, and evidently appears, from the context, to be too confined a sense.

Further, the interpretation of προέδευτο will require much attention, as this, from the nature of the term, will be somewhat uncertain: for προτίθημι is susceptible of several senses not inapplicable to the present case. It has been explained by the ancient and many modern Commentators, fore-ordained; adverting to Eph. 1, 9—11. But this, Ammon observes, would require the presence of εἴη or ἐσοθαι; as in the passage of Ephesians: and is, moreover, a somewhat far-fetched sense. By Kypke it is explained, in a sacrificial and vicarious sense, as put for ἀντιδοῦναι.
And he cites Eurip. Iph. A. 1592., where Diana is said to have substituted a stag in the place of Iphi-
genia. This interpretation is also adopted by Arch-
bishop Magee on the Atonement. (Illustr. N. 26.) But the authority seems too weak to support it; since the word, in the passage of Eurip. just cited, admits of a sense exactly agreeing with the inter-
pretation which, upon the whole, seems preferable, namely that of our common version, set forth, pub-
dicè propositi. And this is embraced by Wets., Schleus., Wahl., and Farmer; and seems to be best adapted to the context. In proof of this sense of the word, Wets. cites Thucyd. 2, 34. τὰ ὅσα προτι-
θενται τῶν ἀπογενομένων. I add Isocr. Paneg. 74. ἐὰ 
τοὺς δημοσίης θαυμασμοί τὰ ὅσα προτιθένται. Eurip. 
Alc. 680. σε προθύσωντα νεκρον.*

25. διὰ τῆς πίστεως εἰς τῷ αὐτῶν αἵματι, for eis τὸ 
ἀίμα. By αἷμα is here meant bloody death, as available to salvation. The following words, as Rosenm. 
observeres, express the purpose and effect of this. The meaning of the expression faith in his blood, 
Macknight defines to be this: "that God dispenses pardon to all who have faith in Christ’s blood, as shed for the remission of sins; who trust to the merit of that sacrifice for the pardon of their sin; who approach God with reverence and confidence through the mediation of Christ; and who, discerning with admiration the virtues which Christ exercised in his sufferings, endeavour to imitate them."

25. εἰς ἐνδείξιν τῆς δικαιοσύνης αὑτῶ, "to declare his righteousness." Of this phrase εἰς ἐνδείξιν τινος examples are cited by Wets. from Philo. On the sense of δικαιοσύνη here Commentators are not agreed.

* Hence may be illustrated Ἀσχυλ. Theb. 963. προκειμένα, scil. 
cadaver, where Bp. Blomfield adduces examples of προκ. from Soph. 
that the word is used of persons slain. But it rather signifies to lie 
in state; to be publicly exposed, previous to being carried forth for 
burial. And so in a similar passage of Herodian 4, 2, 8. uses 
προτιθέασι.
Locke understands by it *righteousness, keeping his word, veracity*. The more recent Commentators, however, prefer *benignity*, for which sense there are many authorities in the Sept. (see Schleus. Lex. in Vet. Test. and N. T.), but few in the New Testament. Mr. Turner unites both; which seems somewhat uncritical. Elsner maintains that ἐνδεικ. here signifies *manifestation, declaration*; and he explains δικαιον. of the *justice* of God. On the sense of the term in the present passage, and the doctrine involved in it, Wetstein has the following profound remarks.


25. διὰ τὴν πάρεσιν τῶν προγεγένητων ἀμαρτημάτων, "through the forgiveness of sins, or by forgiving sins, in forgiving sins." Of this use of διὰ in the sense *through* with an accusative, instead of a genitive, examples are produced by Elsner, who has also some minute observations on the use of the word. Wetstein illustrates this use of προγ. by examples from Polyb. 518. λύει τὰς προγεγεγένητας ἀμαρτίας. Eurip. p. 134. τὰ προγεγεγένητα τῶν ἀμαρτημάτων. And he explains προγ. ἀμάρτ. "qua ante rerum per Christum in melius conversionem a Judæis vel gentibus patrata erant."
"Here (observes Slade) is set forth the true nature of that justification, concerning which St. Paul is discoursing. It consists in a state of reconciliation with God, through faith in Christ, in a remission of past sins, and a restoration of Divine favour; our final acceptance must depend on a perseverance in this state, on our "bringing forth fruits which are meet for it." See, on the import of Justification, Bp. Tomline's Refutation of Calvinism, ch. 3. and Bp. Marsh's Comparative View of the Churches of England and Rome, ch. 3."

26. εν τι ἀνοχὴν τοῦ Θεοῦ, for διὰ τὴν ἀνοχήν, "by the forbearance and indulgence of God." These words are to be referred to τὴν πάρεσιν. Πρὸς ἐνδεξήν is a repetition of the sentiment which had occurred just before this was done (observes Grot.) because the Apostle wished thereby to fix it the more deeply on their minds; and since (as Jaspis remarks) the whole of the Apostle's doctrine turned on this pivot.

26. εν τῷ νῦν καιρῷ, "at this present time (in which we Apostles are announcing this ἀμνηστίαν)." "The Apostle (says Dr. Mackn.) mentions two periods, in which the death of Christ operated in inducing God to pass by, that is, not instantly to punish mankind for their sins. The first period was that which elapsed from the fall to the coming of Christ to die for men. The second was that which extends from the death of Christ to the end of the world. Now, as in this, and in the preceding verse, the Apostle assures us that Christ's death is a proof of God's righteousness, both when he passed by the sins of mankind before Christ came, and when, in the present time, he passes them by, we are led therefrom to conclude that Christ's death hath rendered these exercises of God's mercy consistent with his character as the righteous moral governor of the universe. But in what manner this joyful event hath been accomplished by Christ's death is no where in Scripture, so far as I know, declared to us. It is sufficient to all the purposes of our salvation, that the fact is
revealed: and our duty is, to believe the fact upon the testimony of God who hath revealed it, and to rest our hope of salvation thereon, although the manner in which it hath been accomplished is not made known to us.” See Rom. 5, 9. note 2.

26. εἰς τῷ ἐλευθερώσαν δικαίωμα. Here is another repetition, to be accounted for on the same principle as the last. These words are ill rendered by Dr. Mac- knight, who has injudiciously departed from our Common Version. Ἐλευθερώσαν is here used in a popular sense for appear to be.

After τῷ ἐκ πίστεως suband ἐντά. This is also a sort of Hebraism for τῷ πιστεύωντα εἰς Ἰησοῦν. Grö- tius observes, that ἐκ πίστεως is used like ἐκ ἑρμηνείας, in Rom. 2, 7., ἐκ φύσεως in 2, 27., and ἐκ περιποίησις, 4, 12.

Δικαίωμα Locke takes to mean, “faithful to his promise.” Taylor and almost all recent Commentators explain it merciful. Both these interpretations, however, are objectionable: “for (as Doddr. observes) it is no way wonderful that God should be merciful, or faithful to his promises, though the justifier of believing sinners; but that he should be just in such an act might have seemed incredible, had we not received such an account of the propitiation and atonement.” Whitby, too, has vindicated the common interpretation of the word here. And Dr. Nares ap. Slade rightly observes that there is no occasion to deviate from it; since God in justifying (i.e. acquitting) the sinner through Christ, is, at the same time, just himself; his justice being satisfied by the atonement of a redeemer. See also Archbishop Magee’s Illustr. No. 43. This interpretation, too, is (I think) required by the paronomasia between δίκαιον and δικαιοῦντα.

27. τοῦ δόνῃ καύχησις; From what has been said of the gratuitous pardon of sinners, the Apostle draws the conclusion (which he had before, in another manner, deduced from the nature of the thing itself, and the impiety and vice too common both to
Jews and Gentiles), that all reason for boasting of their own proper merits was taken away; adding (for the sake of the Heathens) this sentiment, that since they do not owe this their felicity to the Jewish Law, hence it cannot be reasonable that the same should be binding on them, and that it may be neglected by them without any detriment to their salvation. (Koppe.) The Apostle has shewn that we can be justified only by faith. He therefore, not without reason, asks the Jew, where is your glorifying? not where is your virtue? for that they had not. (Theophyl.)

There is no doubt but that the Apostle has especially in view the Jews, yet I think, with Dr. Mackn. and Bp. Hall, that there is also a reference to the Heathens, as much as to say that any law of works is excluded. (See Bp. Hall ap. D'Oyley.) Chrysostom has some masterly observations on the scope of this whole passage, but far too long for me to introduce, and too pithy to admit of abridgment. See also Grot. in loc.

27. ἐξεκλεισθή. This is well paraphrased by Theodoret, οὐκ εἰρήνευ ἔχει, "all opportunity for boasting ἐξεκλεισθή is excluded." Koppe supplies, "and we are commanded to rest solely in the Divine benignity." It is well observed by Carpzov, that after νόμον must be supplied ἐξεκλεισθή καὶ κόακρισίς; and he paraphrases the passage thus: "In the doctrine of justification has glorying any place? None whatever. What, then, is that mode of justifying by which it is excluded? Does it consist in the being justified by the merits of works? By no means. For if any one be justified by the merits of works, he hath something whereof to boast. (Rom. 4, 2.) But proud boasting is excluded by this mode of justification, which is gratuitous, by faith in Christ. The learned Commentator then compares a similar sentiment in Philo 138 c. Πάτε οὖν οὐκ ἐπιλήθη συ; ήταν μὴ ἐπιλήθη σεαυτὸν μεμνημένος γὰρ τῆς ἱδίας παρὰ πάντα οὐδενέλας, μεμνημένη καὶ τῆς τοῦ Θεοῦ παρὰ πάντα οὐεπερ-
27. του ἔργων; οὐχὶ. Every law which requireth works as the condition of justification, permits boasting; because if a man is justified by such a law, he must have obeyed it perfectly; and so hath whereof to boast. (Mackn.)

27. ἄλλα διὰ νόμου πίστεως, “but by the law of faith.” As νόμος, in the Jewish sense, comprised the whole of the doctrine of the Old Testament, so Paul does not hesitate to apply the word to the doctrine concerning Jesus Christ, especially when he wishes both of them, the old and the new doctrine, to be compared together, and the one opposed to the other. By the νόμος ἔργων he means “the doctrine which promises felicity to those that obey the Divine law; and by the νόμος πίστεως, that which refers every thing to faith alone to be placed in the Divine benignity. (Koppe.) The law of faith is that gracious covenant which God made with man after the fall; and it is fitly termed a law, because it is the law or rule, by which sinners are to be justified in every age; and the law of faith, because the requisition of faith, as the means of our justification, is as much a law to men under the new covenant, as the requisition of works for the same purpose, was a law under the first covenant. (Mackn.)
would render: "We come, then, to this conclusion, that man is justified by faith (alone) apart from, without reference to, works of any law." The ὦ is equivalent to our then. For here there is not meant a conclusion in syllogistic argumentation, but a conclusion in the popular sense. Though Theophyl. says, συμπεραίνει τὸν λόγον, καὶ φησιν ὅτι ἐκ τῶν εἰρημένων πάντων συλλογίζομεθα. The sense of λογίζομεθα is reckon, conclude, infer, reason, judge, and know. It has been debated by Commentators, whether there is here an ellipsis of μόνον or not. I apprehend that there is; though the sense is the same whether it be expressed or understood.

On this passage, Mackn. has the following reflections. "The faith by which men, under the new covenant, are justified, consists in a sincere disposition to believe what God hath made known, rather than in any particular act (see Rom. 2. Illustration, and Rom. 4, §. note 1.), and hath for its object persons rather than propositions. In the mean time, this faith in God and in Christ necessarily leads those who possess it to believe every thing made known to them by God and by Christ, and to do every thing which they have enjoined: so that it terminates in the sincere belief of the doctrines of religion, and in the constant practice of its duties, as far as they are made known to the believer."

29. ἣ Ιουδαίον ὅ Θεὸς μόνον; In this abrupt sentence it is not easy to determine the connection, which admits of being laid down in various ways; and these are diligently discussed by Crellius. I am inclined to regard it as an objection raised on the preceding word ἀνθρωπον, man, which is, (as Theod. remarks,) ὅ τοι κοίνων τῆς φύσεως ἰώμα: q. d. "Do you then mean by this to say that God is the God of the Gentiles as well as the Jews?" Koppe, however, takes it to be a new argument of the preceding sentence, and, moreover, drawn from the common notion of the Jews; q. d. "If you, a Jew, exclude the Heathens from the Divine favour, you, by this
sentiment, destroy the primary doctrine of your religion; namely, of the one true God." And he compares 11, 36. 1 Cor. 8, 4 & 6. Eph. 4, 6. 1 Tim. 2, 5. Wets., too, observes, that from the opinion concerning one God the Apostle collects that all men equally belong to the care of God, and that one worship of the one God ought to obtain: finally, that all men are brothers and equals; which the doctrine of Christ has placed in the clearest light. In this view Wets. appositely cites R. Salomo on Deut. 6, 1. Dominus, qui nunc est Deus noster, non vero Deus gentium cultui idolatrico deditarum, erit omnium Deus unus S. D. He also adds Virg. Æn. 112. Rex Jupiter omnibus idem. Philo de Creat. 2, 392, 40. ἡ ἀναστάσις σωτηρίας ἐστιν πολιτεία μια, καὶ μίμος ὁ κόσμος, καὶ οἱ θεοί. See Zeph. 3, 9. Zach. 12, 9. Joseph. Ant. 4, 8, 5, 5, 1, 25.

30. ἐγίνετε ἐστιν ὁ θεός ὃς, &c., "since it is one and the same God that will justify," &c. Beza rightly remarks that θεός is the subject, and ἐστι the predicate. By one is meant not one in respect of existence, but of will, i.e. equally disposed both to Jews and Gentiles. And in illustration of this Grot. cites the dict of Virgil, Rex Jupiter omnibus idemque. Carpzov. states the argument thus: 1st, "If God is one, he is one also in respect of will and goodness to all. Therefore the Divine covenant and justification belongs to all, of whatever nation, whether Jews or Gentiles.—2d, If God is one, he is one also in respect of the mode in which he justifies men. Therefore all are justified alone by faith in the merits of Christ. Compare Rom. 10, 12 & 13." See also Vitringa de Synag. p. 1085.

30. ὅς δικαιοῖται περιτομῆν ἐκ πίστεως. The future is here used for the present; as is not unfrequent when continued action is denoted. On the difference between ἐκ πίστεως and διὰ τῆς πίστεως Wets. remarks that the former is said of the Jews being justified, not by works, as they imagined, but by faith; and the latter is said of the nations, and is (he
adds) far more usual and perspicuous, since faith, as some ancient writer has said, is the via ad regnum, not the causa regnandi. And he refers to Heb. 2, 4. Tit. 3, 5. infr. 11, 36. I Cor. 8, 6. Eph. 2, 8 & 9. Matt. 12, 37. Other Commentators consider the phrases as quite synonymous; which may, in a certain sense, be admitted. It is plain, however, that the Apostle meant to make some distinction. See what was said supra ver. 23. on εἰς πάντας καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας. Dr. Doddridge and Mr. Turner do not see why the διὰ τῆς πίστεως should have been used. It was, undoubtedly, for the sake of imparting variety and strength to the sentence, and from the Apostle’s fondness for the paranomasia.

31. νόμον οὖν καταργοῦμεν διὰ τῆς πίστεως. By καταργ. is meant make it ἀργον, i.e. ἄργον, inefficacious, a dead letter, deprive it of its authority. See Gal. 3, 17. 2 Cor. 3, 14. Eph. 2, 15. The κατὰ has here an intensive force, and denotes abrogation, abolition, as we say put down. It is to this part of the word that the antithetical term ἵστωμεν has reference, in which there is (as Chrysost. and Theophyl. observe) an allusion to the law as prostrate and powerless, and which required to be raised, and set up on its legs. Thus Grot. compares the Latin dict, recto stat fabula talo. To which I add Soph. Antig. 40. λύων ἐν ἡ παπτοῦσα, προσθείμην πλέον; where the Scholiast explains, λυόντα τὸν νόμον, ἐπιβεβαιώσα αὐτὸν. On the mode in which the Gospel does this, see the Commentators ap. Pole. Locke and Mackn. think that by νόμος must here be meant, not the law of Moses, of which the assertion made is not true, but that more ancient and universal law just before mentioned, the precepts of which are all written in the Law of Moses, and established in the strongest manner by the Gospel as a rule of duty. The chief reason, I suspect, Mr. Locke had for this interpretation, is that there is no article. But such a principle, in our Apostle’s style, is somewhat precarious. What those Commentators say of the more ancient law, is in-
deed true; but Macknight has not proved that the Apostle's words are not equally as applicable to the law of Moses: and that to this the Apostle especially adverts has been the almost unvaried opinion of Theologians and Commentators from the earliest ages. (See Chrys. and the Greek Commentators.) It is well observed by Theoph. p. 40. ἐκείνη ἑθορύθη τούς Ἰουδαίους τὸ τὸν νόμον καταλύοντας διὰ τῆς πίστεως, ὑπερμαχοῦσι τούτο διὰ τῆς μεγάλης αὐτῶν σοφίας, λέγουτ' ὅτι νόμον ἑστὰ τῇ πίστει. For what (he adds) the law would have done, but could not do, this faith perfects and accomplishes; since, together with faith, comes justification. Grot., too, observes that here we have a new interrogation, involving an objection, viz. that if this were the case, the Apostles might seem to teach that the law was given to no purpose, or render it ἐργον (quasi ἔργον) void, useless, invalid. See Dr. Wells in loc.

I do not, however, see why νομος may not be understood to include the natural law. And such, indeed, is the opinion of Beza and Paræus, who take the word to denote law in general, both written and unwritten, but especially the latter. The same view of the subject seems also to be taken by Mr. Slade. "The Apostle (says he) seems here desirous of guarding against any perversion of his doctrine: lest it should be imagined that his conclusion, ver. 28., implied a release from moral obligation, he expressly and unequivocally declares that his doctrine establishes the necessity of good works. What he insists upon is this; that mankind cannot, as the Jews of those days asserted, attain justification by any legal obedience or merit of their own, but only by the grace of God, freely vouchsafed to a sound and implicit faith. Not that faith, any more than works, can be properly represented as the efficient cause of justification; because, in that case, every believer might in justice demand an acquittal at the tribunal of God, as much as if he could attain it by sinless obedience; i.e. his justification would be merito-
rious: but this is contrary to the Apostle's doctrine. God has a right to prescribe the terms on which his free and unmerited favours shall be bestowed: and they are not the less free or unmerited because those terms are complied with: it is owing to God's free mercy that he prescribes any conditions, and therefore, even after our fulfilment of those conditions, we are debtors to the free grace of God." See Bp. Lavington's Enthusiasm of Methodists and Papists compared. P. 2. p. 113.

Finally (to use the words of Bp. Bull on the whole subject of justification as here treated by the Apostle) it is evident that, by the faith to which he attributes justification, the Apostle means not an idle faith, but a working faith, attended with works of love both towards God and our neighbour; and consequently, that the works which he excludes from justification are not evangelical works, or such as are done in, and proceed from, faith in Christ; but only, 1st, works of perfect obedience, or sinless works, there being none such to be found among the sons of fallen man; or, 2dly, works done in the strength of the Mosaic law, without the grace of the Gospel; or, 3dly, the works of the ceremonial law, such as circumcision, sacrifice, and the like; or 4thly and lastly, all manner of works whatsoever, as far as they are relied on as meritorious causes of our justification or salvation; there being but one only cause of that kind, namely, the meritorious obedience and sufferings of our dear Redeemer and Saviour, Jesus Christ," (Bp. Bull.)

CHAP. IV.

The Apostle has said (3, 28.) that no one is justified by faith, apart from the deeds of law. This position he now further proves and confirms by a consideration of the case of Abraham, who was accounted righteous through faith, before he had performed any legal ordinances.

Of this chapter Schoettg. offers the following
plan. "We have, 1st, The position, that justification is not by the works of the law, but by faith; this the Apostle proves and illustrates by the example of Abraham. And here we have, I. A proposition, ver. 1, 2, & 3.—II. A proof, 1st, by thesis, which is contained in v. 4—8; 2dly, by application, and that from historical circumstances, and which may be called either re-motive, (viz. Abraham was not justified by circumcision or the law, ver. 9—15.) or positive (viz. but by faith, the nature of which is graphically described in ver. 16—22.)—III. An application, ver. 23—25."

1. τι διών ἐρέω μεν Αβραὰμ τῶν πατέρα ἡμῶν εἰρηκέναι κατὰ σάρκα; The sense is this: "What then shall we say that Abraham obtained aught by means of the flesh (i.e. the works of the flesh), justification as of merit? (No!)" The interrogative here, as often, involves a strong negation; and that the negative is here to be supplied is plain from the following εἰ γάρ, which gives a reason for that negation. By τι is elliptically expressed "what, i.e. for the purpose just adverted to, viz. justification."

The words κατὰ σάρκα ought not, with Chrys., Theophyl., Locke, and many recent Commentators, to be joined with πατέρα, (since that would require the article τῶν, and would much enervate the sense by making it necessary to resort to a very arbitrary ellipsis), but εἰρηκέναι; which mode is adopted by Theodoret, Cæcumen., and Theophylact*, which last well explains κατὰ σάρκα by τὴν ἐν ἐργοῖς; since (says he) by the flesh we perform the works. Theodoret thus paraphrases the whole passage: Πολλὰ πρὸ τοῦ πιστεύσαι τῷ Θεῷ τὸν 'Αβραὰμ, δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ δι' ἐργῶν γεγενημένην ἥκεισαμεν; It is well observed by Carpzov, that to this phrase κατὰ σάρκα is opposed at ver. 4 & 15. κατὰ χάριν. "And thus (continua

* And so Wetstein. "Kata sarka refers ad eirhekenai, non ad patera; hanc enim quorumdam interpretationem et verba et sensus responsunt. Nam preterquam quod nulla necessitate urgente eirhekenai non facile admittendum sit, verum non est, Abrahamum, Judæorum patrem carnalem, non invenisse justitiam, ut patet ex. comm. 3."
he) are opposed these two things, namely, the works of the law, (as well moral as ceremonial) and grace. The works of the law (especially the ceremonial) are called σὰρκις, by metonymy, because they are alone, as the Apostle to the Hebr. (7, 16. 9, 10.) says, κατὰ νόμον ἐν σαρκίς σαρκίκης. Now since circumcision, ἐν σαρκι, is here especially adverted to, I would render the phrase κατὰ σάρκα, by the works of the law, and circumcision.” In this view of the subject I am supported by Calvin, Beza, Ambrose, Aquinas, Cajetan, Hammond, Zeger, Paræus, Whitby, Taylor, Mackn., and Wets., which last Commentator explains the phrase by διὰ τῆς ἐν σαρκὶ περιτομῆς, (supra 2, 28.) or, “by similar works, performed after the prescript of any law.”

Grot. and Bp. Bull understand by this “the works which Abraham performed in his natural state, and by his own strength, before he obtained the promise of justification.” But this notion seems ill-founded.

Εὐρίσκω, like the Hebr. ἤξις, often, as here, denotes to find, or obtain in any way; and in this sense it occurs both in the Classical writers, the Sept., and the New Testament. See the numerous examples produced by Kypke and Schleus. in his Lex.

2. ἔχει καύχησιν, ἀλλ’ οὐ πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν. This sentence is highly elliptical, and consequently the Commentators are not agreed on its real import. Most recent Interpreters adopt the conceit of Semler, who takes πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν in the sense of per Deum immortalitatem! But this is a kind of δεινότης which, however frequent in Demosthenes and the Orators, is utterly unsuitable to the gravity of the Apostle. Wetstein would take the words πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν twice. But this proceeds on a wrong view of the scope of the passage. After all, the most probable sense is that assigned by the generality of Commentators, antient and modern, who take the word ἔχει twice, i. e. not in the objection only,* but in the answer; and sup-

* For it seems to have been rightly seen by Taylor, that the sentences preceding are put by way of objection, as it were, in the mouth of a Jew, to which these words are the beginning of the Apostle’s reply.”
pose the words of Ἐν πρὸς τῶν Θεῶν to involve πρὸς τῶν ἀνθρώπων, or some equivalent ones; q. d. “Aye boast he might with himself; or with men, but not with God.”* This interpretation is confirmed by a parallel passage of James 2, 21. The καύχημα refers to 3, 27.

“The conduct of a Hebrew (observes Taylor) in comparison with that of other men, might afford him cause to glory, but not before the tribunal of God from whom he received justification, not on the ground of works, but of faith. It is well remarked by Grot. that he who is innocent in the external appearance and ad civilem modum, may hope for a temporary praise from men, but not that eternal praise which cometh from God. He “hath his reward;” since, as observes Philostrat. V. Ap. 6, 2. τὸ μη ἀδικεῖν ὄν ἐπανως. †

3. τί γὰρ ἡ γεραφὴ λέγει; Ἐπίστευσε δὲ Ἀβραὰμ τῷ Θεῷ. The γὰρ is rendered by Koppe contra, vero. But the enim of the Vulgate and Beza is far preferable. And our English Translators ought to have rendered rather now than for.

The words ἐπίστευσε, &c. are taken from the Sept. of Gen. 15, 6. By ἐπίστευσε (on which term the proof especially turns) is meant “reposed implicit faith in God.” And this is said with reference to the promise then made to him respecting what at that time seemed highly improbable, a most numerous offspring. Here Koppe remarks, that the Apostle, being about to recommend this faith to the Jews, uses an example from the Old Testament, in which

* And so Jasper, who renders the words thus: “Quosdi enim vel posset de favore divino per facta sibi comparato gloriari, modo non erga Deum.” And he subjoins the following explanatory remarks: “Quasi Deus debuisset ei propitius esse, cum omni ejus voluntati apprimus saecubicisset. Quis mortalium tale quid audeat dicere? Quilibet enim utique debet ex officio Dei precepta servare, nullus autem sic potest, uti debet.”

† I would observe, that this refined sentiment Philostratus seems to have borrowed (together with many others) from the New Testament.
the efficacy of it in obtaining favour with God was beyond measure great. Now this instance of Abraham's faith is specified, as being (what indeed it was) very extraordinary: however, (to use the words of Dr. Mackn.) "we must not suppose it to be the only act of faith that was so counted to him." "His faith (continues Dr. Mackn.) consisted in an habitual disposition to believe and obey God, founded on just conceptions of his being and attributes. And he began to exercise it, when God first called him to leave his native country. *For by faith he went out, not knowing whither he went.* (Heb. 11, 8.) The same faith he exercised through the whole course of his life; acting in every case as one will do whose mind is filled with a present sense of Deity. Of this the instance mentioned by the Apostle is a great example. For in the eightyth year of his age, and when Sarah was seventy years old, he believed what God told him concerning the numerous race from his seed, though at that time it was contrary to the ordinary course of nature. Nay, he continued to believe it from that time forth, for the space of twenty years, during which no child was given him. See ver. 17, note 2. At length, in the hundredth year of his age, the son so long promised was born. But mark what happened: when this son, to whom all the promises were limited, became fourteen years old, God commanded Abraham to offer him up as a burnt offering; and he, without hesitation, obeyed; firmly believing, that after he was burnt to ashes on the altar, God would raise him from the dead. (Heb. 11, 19.) By this, and other instances, Abraham became so remarkable for his faith, that God, by a covenant, constituted him the *father of all believers*, and promised to him, as *their federal head*, that their faith in like manner should be controul to them for righteousness."

Carpzov here appositely cites Philo, p. 493, who, commenting on this very circumstance, observes that this *faith* of Abraham presupposes a firm belief in the power, truth, and fidelity of God. And he adds, that this duty, of faith in God, is by no means easy, be-
cause human affections are perpetually impelling us to trust in glory, friends, strength, powerful persons, &c. (what is called the arm of the flesh). Bathever (says he) ei boulethetai erexnai, kai mi swpoba evpoerilai proiassas, etoiw gynai, oti mon xexis eteira prosparaljmenos ou potiion pisteuasi, dia tivn pro s thvton 3 sunexegmena syngevena, oter hmas kai chrismi, kai dogn, kai ekex, kai phloan, ygeia te kai rhoyma swnatos, kai allous pollois anagethi exestenetai. So also 394 D. where he discusses the cause why God did not speak to the Patriarch in the Present, but in the Future tense, "which land I will show thee." This (he says) was done eis marpeiai pisteus 3n ekisteusen h peixh Thesi, oux ek tov auconelamwv ekdeikinmenh tivn exarkmon, alli ek proskodiav tivn melhontan, argbashia kai ekpemapeiosis elpidos chr sust, kai anenidiasta nomisa hde pareinai ta mi parontai, dia tivn tivn epixeugmenon bebaiothtwn pisteiv, kai agathon telleiv dholon eferma. Katal tov allon lagenai, oti ekisteusen Aibrhmovi tivn Thei. To the above passages I must add another from the same eloquent Jew, cited by Wets., t. 2, 38, 11. esti de kai anagrapatos ekainous avtovn xepapmoi marpeiotheis, oux Mouaith theskpia, di ou mhnetetai, oti ekisteusen tivn thei 3pere lexhinai mev paraptan esti, erph de bebaiothi megyiston tivn yar allh pisteutwv; apa ye ygevnonais, h doxais kai taimais, h pereusis ploutou kai enegneiai h ygeia kai esaiodhisa h rwm kai kallexi swmatos; monon ouv aneuideis kai bebaian agathon pistei h pro tivn thei, pisteis pargurohma bion, plhrome xreston elpidon, &c. Alli ou monon tivn pro tivn pistein avtov marpeiothos, ois xepapmoi, tivn basileian tivn aretes.

The older Jews (observes Schoettgen) exalted faith to the skies, and thus far agree with the doctrine of the Apostle. In illustration of this he cites Mechilla, fol. 25, 9. Sic quoque de Abrahomo legimus, quod mundum bunc futurum non nisi et de causis consequens sit, quia in Deum credidit. See also the note on Gal. 5, 5. to which may be added 1 Macc. 2, 52.

3. elaxiai avtov eis dikaiowton. In the interpretation of this passage the recent Commentators differ not a little from the early ones. Many of the latter seek too mystical a sense in it; nay, deduce from it the untenable dogma of imputed righteousness. The latter take it to mean no more than, "Abraham believed in God, and his belief was accounted in him as righteousness, and consequently obtained the reward of God." So Schleus., in his Lex., "et favore præmiisque divinis ornatus est." And Jaspis: "ideoque Deum fuentem experitus est." Nay, even Grot. explains it, "Deus pro re egregià valdeque laudabili id habuit." And so it is manifestly taken by Philo, 493. who, in the course of a copious explanation of the nature of this faith, says it was eis epainov tivn pe-
πιστευκότος. And such seems to be the mode in which it is understood by Chrysostom, 1, 489. And indeed James, 2, 23. applies the passage in that sense, which it may doubtless admit; but it is surely susceptible of a higher sense; and this our Apostle has chosen to adopt; for the context plainly shows that far more is meant by the words than the recent Commentators are willing to allow. The true import of the expression cannot well be rendered otherwise than by paraphrase; and I trust the following will be found to state the true and complete sense: 

"Abraham placed entire reliance on God and his promises, with respect to offspring, &c. performing all such things as, by the light of nature, reason, and conscience, he supposed would be acceptable to God; though unenlightened by that future revelation of his will, which he anxiously anticipated: therefore God reckoned his pious reliance and devotedness to him for, and took them instead of, all those more perfect observances of faith and practice which a future revelation of his will should promulgate."

It is well observed by Mr. Locke, that there had been no need of any such counting, any such allowance, if Abraham had attained righteousness by works of obedience exactly conformable and coming up to the rule of righteousness. And the passage is excellently explained by Carpzov: "Abrahamus per fidem quæ justitiam Messiae receptit, peccatorum remissiæm abs Deo consequitus, justusque est declaratus." "Now (continues he) faith is accounted to believers for righteousness, not absolutely, nor in respect to their own dignity, virtue, or merit, but relatively, inasmuch as it lays hold of Christ and his merits." And indeed Rosenm. acknowledges this: for he says it follows from hence, that Abraham obtained the divine favour not by by his works; receiving this reward, not as what was due to him, but as a gratuitous benefit.

The nature of the subject, which has been involved by dogmatists in far too much mystery, is
times popularly illustrated by Dr. Macknight: "In judging Abraham, God will place on the one side of the account his duties, on the other his performances. And on the side of his performances he will place his faith, and by mere favour will value it as equal to a complete performance of his duties, and reward him as if he were a righteous person. But neither here, nor in Gal. 3, 6, is it said, That Christ's righteousness was counted to Abraham. In both passages the expression is, Abraham believed God, and it, viz. his believing God, was counted to him for righteousness: and ver. 9. of this chapter, We affirm faith was counted to Abraham for righteousness. Also Gen. 15, 6. And he believed the Lord, and he counted it to him for righteousness. See Rom. 4, 22, 23, 24. Farther, as it is no where said in Scripture that Christ's righteousness was imputed to Abraham, so neither is it said any where said, that Christ's righteousness is imputed to believers. In short, the uniform doctrine of Scripture is, that the believer's faith is counted to him for righteousness, by the mere grace or favour of God through Jesus Christ; that is, on account of what Christ hath done to procure that favour for them. This is very different from the doctrine of those who hold, that by having faith imputed, or counted for righteousness, the believer becomes perfectly righteous; whether they mean thereby that faith is itself a perfect righteousness, or that it is the instrument of conveying to the believer the perfect righteousness of another. With respect to the first, it is not true that faith is a perfect righteousness; for if it were, justification would not be a free gift, but a debt. And with respect to the second supposition, although the perfect righteousness of another were conveyed to a sinner by faith, it would not make him perfectly righteous, because it is beyond the power of omnipotence itself, by any means whatever, to make a person not to have sinned, who actually hath sinned. And yet, unless this is done, no believer can be perfectly righteous. On account
of the perfect righteousness of another, God indeed may treat one as if he were perfectly righteous. But that is all. Nor does the Scripture carry the matter farther."

Wetstein has here produced numerous Classical citations illustrative both of the physical and moral sense of the word λογίζεται, the former of which are here not very necessary, and of the latter the most opposite one is from �Tên de An. 3, 11. καὶ τὸ μηδὲν ἁδικηταὶ τῷ τροχίλου λογίζεται οἱ μισθῶν.

4. τῷ δὲ ἐργαζόμενῳ ὁ μισθὸς όλο λογίζεται—ὁφείλεται. The sentiment is illustrated by an example deduced from common life, and the affairs of men. (Grot. & Koppe.) The words may be rendered: "Now to the labourer his wages are not reckoned as a favour, but are regarded as a debt (being what he has earned)."* The sense is well illustrated by Grot. thus: "Sicut qui operas alicui præstat, non ideo est amicus illius, sed mercedem accipit operæ respondentem; sic etiam qui nativâ vi, ut potest, Dei præceptis exteriæ aliquo modo paret, habet mercedem, liberatur a suppliciis, ac terram promissam suo tempore possidet; sed non ideo est amicus, quod de Abrahomo dicitur, Ess. 41. 8. 2 Par. 20. 7. Jac. 2, 23. Amicos non facit nisi voluntatum similítudo."

By the ἐργαζόμενος is evidently meant one who fully performs his engagements, and fulfils his stipulated task. It must, moreover, be observed, that these words not only contain the illustration, but the application of the sentiment: which is reckoned a defect in composition, as tending to obscurity; but it is frequent in the Oriental, and indeed is not un-

* Wetstein illustrates this expression by a very apt citation from Thucyd. 2, 40. οὶς ἀν καρων, ἀλλ' ἐσφαλμα τῶν ἀφεταν ἀποδόσεων. To which I add a yet more opposite one from Herodian. 2, 11. 14. καρων οирующ θεσαλον ὃρημα γὰρ αὐτὸν ἀποτίνειν, ἀλλ' οὗ δέμεν διακέφαλα, ἐλογιζομένον. And so Eurip. Μετ. 739. ἐφ' ἐλογιζομένοις γε τρῆσι τῷ δισμενίς Μάλλον φρένας τευκτε, ἔτοι ἅπειροι δισμενοῖς; i.e. "do I take him for an ally?" Many other examples I could subjoin, but I will reserve them for my note on the passage of Thucydides.
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exampled in the Classical writers, in whom there is far more of that natural air and \textit{grata negligientia} than in the formal, stiff-curl, close-clipped regularity of modern writers. In the \textit{application}, \textit{ἐργαζόμενος}, must denote him who has exerted his full powers, and exactly performed his duty. See Hammond and Bp. Bull ap D'Oyley.

Here it is well observed by Theodoret. 47. \textit{ὢ γὰρ τῆς δικαιοσύνης ἐργάτης, μισθὸν ἀπαίτεῖ· η δὲ ἐκ πίστεως δικαιοσύνη, ἄφεν ἐστὶ τοῦ τῶν ὅλων Θεοῦ τώτῳ γὰρ διδάσκει καὶ τὰ ἐξηραμμένα.}

5. \textit{τῷ δὲ μὴ ἐργαζόμενῳ, πιστεύωσι—eis δικαιοσύνην, \textquoteleft to him, on the contrary, who does not work,\textquoteright} &c. 

\textit{Μὴ ἐργαζόμενος} must be explained by a reference to the antithetical term \textit{ἐργαζόμενος}, and therefore seems to mean one who does not perform his duty thoroughly; and therefore has nothing whereof to boast, cannot pretend to have wrought all righteousness, and therefore cannot rest on it. This (which is formed chiefly on Dr. Hammond, Dodd., and Mackn.) appears to be a correct representation of the true sense of this clause. (See the annotation of Dr. Hamm.) Many other interpretations have been proposed, but none which I consider worth detailing.

To proceed, however, to the examination of the remaining words of this verse, \textit{πιστεύωσι δὲ ἐκ τῶν δικαιώματα τῶν ἁσεβῶν, πιστ.} must be interpreted with a reference to the antithetical \textit{μὴ ἐργαζόμενος}: and hence Commentators have done wrong in limiting the sense to believing, since it seems to include abandonment of all claim to salvation on the score of works, and such hearty and entire acceptance of the plan of salvation through grace, as shall secure a competent fulfilment of the conditions on which justification and acceptance are suspended. Now if this be the sense of \textit{πιστ.}, it will follow that \textit{τῶν δικαιώματα τῶν ἁσεβῶν} must signify, \textit{justifieth the sinner:} for it clearly appears from the context, that \textit{τῶν ἁσεβῶν} is only a variation in phrase for \textit{τῶν ἐργαζόμενων}, and is to be explained in exact conformity to that term.
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To such a person, it is added, λογίζομαι ὃ πίστις αὐτοῦ εἰς δικαιοσύνη, by which is meant, that his faith-ful, though imperfect, service (in many things μη ἐργαζόμενη, and therefore ἀσεβὴς,) is accounted and reckoned for righteousness, or, in other words, he is treated as the ἐργαζόμενος, and hath, κατὰ χάριν, the μισθῶν assigned to him, as it were an ἀφείλημα. This I believe to be the true sense of the verse.

In the interpretation of this latter part I have lit-tle support from modern Commentators and Theolo-gians, all of whom, I apprehend, have taken too con-fined a view of the words, and thus have not done justice to their sense. Dr. Macknight, who has ex-amined them as diligently as any other, is yet obliged, in order to make out a sense, to add, de suo, the words as a favour at the end of the verse. But this supplying words ἀνὰ τοῦ κοινοῦ is a principle often precarious, and always of hazardous application: and here it can have no place.

In explaining ἀσεβὴς our best Commentators con-fine it to one who has been a sinner, but has now re-pented. This, however, is too harsh an interpreta-tion. Carpzov has come the nearest to the truth, who explains it "one who acknowledges that he is a sinner, and looks for help, firmly trusting that God will have mercy on him." Many Commentators sup-pose that the word refers to Abraham, especially when he was an idolater. But it has never been proved that he was such.* At all events, it has been rightly observed by Doddridge, that "the validity of the Apostle’s reasoning does not depend upon this; since he was ἀσεβῆς in the sense above detailed, and such in that sense must all be, to the end of the world."†

There is, I conceive, much to countenance the

* This is founded on Jewish tradition, as embodied in Philo de Migr. Abr., Joseph. Ant, 1, 8., Maimonides, and others.
† And so Koppe, who observes that this may also be referred to all men, every individual of whom the Apostle had shown to be ἀσεβῆς.
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above interpretation in Chrysostum. and the Greek Commentators. Theophyl. p. 41. a f. well explains the passage: οὐ πιστεύω δὲ, εἰ καὶ μὴ ἐφέσωμεν, ἀλλ' ἔργας καὶ κατὰ τὴν πιστίν, μεγά τι εἰσεῖναι χρήμα. —Διὸ καὶ τῷ πιστεύοντι λογίζεται ἡ πίστις εἰς δικαιοσύνην, τουτεστι, δέχεται τὴν πίστιν κατὰ τὸν θεόν, οὗ ἔργα καταχέει εὐθὺς, ἀλλ' ἕνα δικαιοσύνην εὐθὺς. It is evident that by δικαιοσύνη must be understood to treat as just, to assign the reward which would have been due to sinless obedience or δικαιοσύνη.

6. καθάπερ καὶ Δαβίδ λέγει τὸν μακαριστόν—χωρὶς ἔργων. Here again χωρὶς ἔργων signifies “apart from works, without any consideration of the merit of works, and consequently by grace only.” Λέγει τὸν μακαριστόν is an Hellenistic idiom for μακαριστεί. So Theodoret, who paraphrases thus: ὁ δὲ προφήτης μακαριστεί τῶν τῶν ἁμαρτήματων δεξιάσεως τὴν ἀφέσιν. Hardy would at λέγει subaud κατα, and render: “pronunciavit de beatitudine.” But this seems an incorrect view of the construction. Palairot would subaud πρὸ; and of this he produces examples. But they are not to the purpose. The words λογίζεται δικαιοσύνην χωρὶς ἔργων are marked in Doddridge's paraphrase as if they were David's, when in fact they are Paul's.

7. μακάριοι ὁν ἀφέθησαν αἱ ἀνεμίαι, &c. Here there is evidently a parallelism: for ἐκκαλύπτεσιν signifies properly “to cover up, put of sight; and, metaphorically, to put out of remembrance, to forgive.”* Thus Grot. explains it, “not seen by God for punishment;” as, on the contrary (he adds) God is said to see sins, which he has determined to punish. So Ps. 51. “Turn thy face from my sins, and blot out mine iniquities.”

8. μακάριοις ἀνὴρ ὃς οὐ μὴ λογίσηται Κύριος ἁμαρτλαν. Here we have a sentiment exactly parallel with that of the former verse. For nothing is more frequent

* Here Rosentm. compares Cic. de Coel. c. 18. Vitia multa virtutibus objecta.
in Hebrew poetry than expressing the same sentiment in various ways. It is evident that ὁ λογίζεσθαι ἀμαρτίαν is synonymous with ἀφέναι ἀμαρτίαν, and ἐπικαλύπτειν ἀμαρτίαν; and all these equivalent to ὁ μησικακεῖν; though the ratio metaphore differs. Here (as Camerar. and Grot. observe) the similitude is drawn from the accounts of men who have dealings in trade, where, if any expense be charged, it must be paid, but it may be crossed out, or withdrawn, and then is not liable to be paid. Grot., too, remarks, that the Hebr. בֹּשַׁת, which is here rendered λογίζεσθαι, is in Zach. 7, 10. rendered μησικακεῖν. The ὁ μή, it may be observed, strengthens the negation.

Here it is well remarked by Theophyl., that this justification is greater than righteousness itself, and the summit of all the blessings from God to man. And (as Mackn. says) it is evident that the counting of righteousness includes pardon as well as reward. The person to whom righteousness is counted, hath, by that act, all his sins forgiven, and, as a righteous person, is entitled to reward.

9. ὁ μακαρισμὸς ὁδὸς ὁτὸς ἐπὶ τὴν περιτομὴν. The Apostle now proceeds to shew that this imputation of righteousness, which consists in remission of sins, respects not only the Jews, but also the uncircumcised, so that they believe. Here there is evidently an ellipsis of some verb, not, however, συμβεβήκε (as Koppe supposes) nor πιέει (as Hardy), but γίνεται (as Grot. suggests); since in Hebrew a similar ellipsis of הָיָה is very frequent. See Gen. 27, 12. All the best Commentators admit, that there is also an ellipsis of μόνον, and it is rightly expressed in the Vulgate.

By περιτομὴ and ἀκροβυτῆρα are denoted the circumcised and the uncircumcised, abstracts for concretes. Macknight takes these terms to mean the visible and the invisible Church. He seems, too, to have thought that the interrogation includes an affirmation. But this it cannot do; since the words are supposed to
come from the *Jew*. It seems better to conclude, with Koppe and Rosenm., (and partly Crellius,) that the Apostle makes no *direct* answer to this interrogatory, but illustrates what he has been saying by the example of Abraham; from which it plainly appears, that this description of a happy man is also suitable to the uncircumcised.

9. λέγομεν γὰρ, "immo vero dicimus," &c. From the words λέγομεν, &c. Grotius thinks it plain that the Apostle is now arguing, not with the *Jews*, but the *judaizing Christians*; since the *former* did not grant ἵνα ἐλογίσθη τῷ Ἀβραὰμ εἰς δικαιοσύνην. The learned Commentator can only mean, that they did not grant it in the *sense* in which the Apostle just before explained it.

10. πῶς οὖν ἐλογίσθη; i. e. "in what condition, under what circumstances was it reckoned when he was circumcised or uncircumcised?" This, then, the Apostle argues, is a proof that justification belongs to the Gentiles also.*

With respect to the *facts* on which the reasoning is founded, the following statement, founded on Wets., Taylor, Doddr., and Mackn., may suffice. "Abraham was not circumcised till he was ninety-nine years old, ver. 25. But before Ishmael was born, Abraham had his faith counted to him for righteousness, Gen. 15, 6. compared with Gen. 16, 16. Whence it is evident that Abraham was justified in uncircumcision, more than thirteen years before he and his family were made the visible church and people of God by circumcision." Mac knight also draws from hence the conclusion, that heathens who believe and obey the true God, as Abraham did, will, like him, have their faith counted to them for righteousness, though no members of any visible Church.

* Grotius remarks, that the same argument is also insisted on by Justin, in his dialogue with Trypho the Jew. This (he adds) egregie cadit Judeos in suis ipsorum campis, rois ἐναρων ἀπερίφη ἄληκονται.
11. καὶ σημεῖον ἐλάβει περιτομῆς, σφαγία, &c. The purport of these words, or their connection with the preceding, is not well understood. This, I think, Theophylact alone has clearly pointed out. "The Apostle here means (says he) to remove a rising objection, such as: "If, then, Abraham was justified when yet uncircumcised, for what purpose was his circumcision?" To which it is replied, that he received this circumcision ἀντὶ σφαγίδος σφαγίζουσι καὶ ἀνακριτικὺς ὅτι ἐδικαιώθη ἐκ πιστεως." So also Ὑστομι, who has yet more enlarged on this point. Circumcision, he says, was employed, ἵνα αἱ σημεῖα νομιμῇ ἀρετῆς, καὶ ὦ, ἵνα αὐτοψηφίτη καὶ κατόρθωμα.

If the reading περιτομῆς be correct, it must be taken for the accusative περιτομήν, the genitive being put for the case of apposition; which, Grotiles observes, is not unfrequent. It savours, however, of strong Hebraism. The reading of some MSS., Versions, and several Fathers, περιτομήν, removes the obscurity: but it is undoubtedly a gloss. For it can hardly be supposed that περιτομῆς could have accidentally changed from περιτομὴν in almost all the MSS.; and therefore the common reading, as being the more difficult, must be retained.

By σφαγία, which is exegetical of the preceding σημεῖον,* is meant a pledge and confirmation of justifi-

* And no wonder: for Hesych. explains σημεῖον by this very word. I am apt to suspect that in both these words, especially the latter, there is an allusion to the mark in the flesh left by circumcision: for each of these words is sometimes used in that sense. Of the latter I find an example, among the farrago of passages cited by Wets., i.e. Lyconph. 790. ὀβ γὰρ ζέναι μάτιγες, ἀλλὰ δαυμῆς σφαγίς μένει θάνατος εἰς πληγαῖς (I read, from the last and best edition of Sebastiani, πλέφται) ἐτί. And of the former there are vestiges in Hippocrates, Galen, and the medical writers. Thus Hippocr. ὀβ γὰρ ἐτί ἐκλπητον γίνεται, ἵν ἡ ἐκπληκτικῆθαι, who also uses the phrase ἀσθήμος περιγνωσθαι. It generally denoted the scars left by any violent disorder. So Thucyd. 2, 50. τῶν γε ἀκρωτηρίων ἀντιληψεις αὐτοῦ ἐπεσήμανε. Hence, too, may be understood a very difficult passage of Pausan. 3, 126. See also Foe's Lex. Hippocr.
cation.* "Hence (says Taylor) it appears that the covenant established with Abraham, Gen. 17, 2—15, is the same with that, Gen. 12, 2, 3. Gen. 15, 5. seq. For circumcision was not a seal of any new grant, but of the justification or grant of blessings which Abraham had received before he was circumcised. And that justification, or grant of blessings, included the Gospel covenant, in which we are now interested." Gal. 3, 8.

That circumcision was considered by the Jews as a seal of the Divine covenant, is clear from numerous passages of the Rabbinical writings cited by Schoettg. and Wets., the latter of whom also cites* Origen in Josuam, 5, 2. 'Ἰστεύον δὲ, ὦτι σημείων χάριν διὰ τῆς περιτομῆς ἐβουλήθη γνωρίζεσθαι, καὶ οὐκ ἀναγγέλμων ἀλλὰ πίστεως φαίνεσθαι, ὃς πρόβατα ἄλογα τῷ καυτῷ, καὶ πλανητῆς, ῥαδίαν ἔχει τὴν ἐαυτοῦ ἐφεραι, οὕτω τοὺς Ἰσαύ- δαιους ἐπιμνημένους τοῖς ἐθνείν ἀπὸ τῆς περιτομῆς φαινούσι εἶναι βουλθεῖς — καὶ τοῦτο ἀπεδείχθα τὸ ἐν μὲν τῇ Ἀγιότητι περιτέμνεσθαι αὐτῶν, ἐν δὲ τῇ ἐρήμῳ, ἐπειδὸν μόνω ἦσαν, καὶ Ἀγιότιον κεχαρισμένοι, καὶ τῶν ἄλλων ἐθνῶν τῶν κατὰ Παλαιστίνην, ἀπεριτόμητοι μερευκάναι. And he refers to Apoc. 15, 2, 19, 20. Hence it would

* The Israelitish children being by this rite of circumcision early initiated into God's covenant, their parents were thereby assured, that if, when grown up, they followed Abraham in his faith and obedience, they were, like him, to have their faith counted to them for righteousness, and be entitled to all the blessings of the covenant: or, if they died in infancy, that God would raise them from the dead, to enjoy the heavenly country, of which the earthly was the type. But the covenant with Abraham being in reality the Gospel covenant, set forth in types and figures, according to the manner of antient times, may we not, from the use and efficacy of circumcision, believe that baptism, the rite of initiation into the Christian Church, is, like it, a seal of the Gospel covenant, and a declaration on the part of God, that he will count the faith of the baptized person for righteousness? And that, like circumcision, it may be administered to infants, to assure the parents that their future faith shall be counted and rewarded as righteousness: or, if they die in infancy, that they shall be raised to eternal life? (Mack.)

This seems an incontestable proof that circumcision was a seal of the covenant of grace, and not merely of temporal promises; and consequently obviates the most considerable objection that hath ever been urged against infant-baptism. (Doddr.)
appear that Origen held the opinion since maintained by Spencer, that the Israelites derived the practice of circumcision from the Egyptians. But how adverse to such a supposition is the present passage, which refers it clearly to Divine institution, is obvious. How that learned writer disposes of this difficulty I cannot imagine. Philo, who spiritualizes every thing in the law, calls circumcision (in a tract on that subject, 811 B.) σῶμα μολυν ἰδων ἐκτομῆς αἱ καταγεγραμμέναι διανοαν. See the learned note of Grot.

In τῆς πιστεύς τῆς ἐν τῇ ἀκροβυστίᾳ there is an ellipsis, the simplest way of filling up which is to subaud γεγονεῖνς.

11. εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτὸς πατέρα. Koppe remarks that this is a formula jungendi periodos periodis, equivalent to καὶ ἀιῶν ἐγένοτο αὐτὸς. This observation, however (founded on Crellius), is futile. The words surely indicate purpose, and may be rendered, “that he might (thus) become.”

11. πατέρα πάνω τῶν πιστεύων, Grot. observes, is to be taken tropically and mystically, as denoting author, cause, exemplar.† So in Joh. 8, 44. the Devil is said to be ὁ πάτης τοῦ ψεύδους. And God is, in Jam. 1, 17., said to be the father of lights. In the same manner, too, the Greek Classical writers

* On the sentiment Koppe remarks: “Nempe deducitur nunc sententia ea, cujus illustrandae et firmandae causa superiora omnia disputata fuerant; viz. quia Abrahamus non propter circumcisionem, sed propter πιστίς carus fuit Deo, hinc etiam non circumcisos tantum Judeos, sed Ethnicon etiam non circumcisos, modo πιστεύων, Dei favore frui posse; cumque hic Dei favor Abrahæi posteris imprimis significatus et promissus fuerit, hic apparere, non Judeos tantum ipsis natalibus Abrahami posteros, sed, sensu quodam συντεχνοίς, Ethnicon etiam, τῇ πιστεί cum Abrahamo conjunctos, ad hanc Abrahami sobolem esse referendos.”

† Abraham is the exemplar of the circumcised equally with the uncircumcised, (Gentiles and Jews,) in a two-fold respect. 1. They ought so to act as he acted; as he believed, so ought they to believe. 2. As he received what he believed he should receive, so will they receive what they believe that they shall receive. (Rosenm.) In the covenant which God made with Abraham, he constituted him the father of all believers; so that, whatever promises were made to him and to his seed, were in reality made to believers of all nations. (Mackn.)
use πατήρ, and the Latin ones parens. In illustration of this idiom, Grot. cites Justin c. Tryph. τέκνα τοῦ Ἀβραὰμ, διὰ τὴν ἐμοῖαν πίστιν ὄντες.

11. δι’ ἀκροβυστίας, for ἐν ἀκροβυστία, "in an uncircumcised state," i.e. "though they be uncircumcised."* (See Carpzov.) This seems to be an Hebrew idiom; and therefore it is to little purpose (with Koppe) to illustrate it from the use of διὰ in such Classical phrases as διὰ χειρὰς ἔχειν and διὰ στέματος εἶναι.

11. εἰς τὸ λογισθῆναι καὶ αὐτῶς τὴν δικαιοσύνην, "that righteousness might be imputed unto them also." In this especially consists the similitude between the happiness of Abraham and that of his posterity. On the sense of the formula see the note on ver. 3. (Koppe.)

12. καὶ πατέρα περιτομῆς. As these words depend, in construction, upon the εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτῶν, recent Editors have done right in placing only a comma after ἀκροβυστίας, and putting εἰς τὸ λ. κ. α. τ. δ. in a parenthesis. It is observed by Koppe, that the Apostle writes πατέρα περιτομῆς, not πατέρα τῶν πιστεύων, because the Jews, even though μὴ πιστεύων, still might, in the common acceptation, be said to be Abraham's offspring. Yet (as observes Rosen.) because they could not be accounted worthy sons of Abraham, therefore he adds what follows. At τοῖς οὐκ ἐκ περιτομῆς is to be understood ὑστὲς: and the words are for τοῖς οὐ περιτομηθεῖσι. The expression τοῖς οὐκ ἐκ περιτομῆς——Ἀβραὰμ is equivalent to the πατέρα πάντων τῶν πιστεύων δι’ ἀκροβυστίας, the τοῖς at ver. 12. being for τῶν, by an Hebrew idiom, according to which ἐν, father, may be construed in statu constr. with equal propriety as followed by ὑστὲς.

* Wets. here remarks. "Those that were circumcised, fancied they were, on that account, pleasing in the sight of God; and this notion alienated them the more from the doctrine of Christ. On the other hand, those that were not circumcised, having nothing on which to rest their hope, were the more easily induced to believe in Christ."
(to). See 2 Sam. 7, 14., and compare a similar variety of construction in Lev. 1, 55. It may be observed, too, that τοῦς οὓς ἐκ περιτομῆς μόνον is for οἱ τοῦς ἐκ περιτομῆς μόνον. See similar examples of inverse construction at 2, 27. 1 Thess. 1, 8. Grot., and some others, take πατέρα περιτομῆς to be an Oriental and popular phrase, equivalent to him who was first circumcised. But thus the preceding clause πατήρ τῶν πνεύμων δι’ ἀκροβυστίας will be destitute of its opposite, father of the Jews. Besides, the sense itself is unsuitable to the context. Finally, the expressions στοιχεῖν τοῖς Ἰχνεις, Ἰχνεις βαίνειν, εἰς Ἰχνος Ἰκαί, and κατ’ Ἰχνος ἀκολουθεῖν are all synonymous phrases equivalent to ὁμοιω οὐκ εἶναι τινε. *

With respect to the sentiment, there is a similar one found in Michal Joph. on Mal. 2, 15. "Abraham is meant, who was the only father of all who follow him in the faith. (Koppe.)

In the above view of the construction and sense (which agrees with our common version) I must, upon the whole, acquiesce; especially as it is supported not only by Carpzov and other eminent modern critics, but by Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, particularly Theophylact, who has skilfully laid down the construction, and determined the sense of the whole passage.†


The τοῖς στοιχείσι ταῖς Ἰχνεις of the present passage Θεομενε, 251. explains: τοῖς παιδήμονοις, τοῖς ἐμέμονοι. And τοῖς Ἰχνεις τῆς πίστεως he explains by τῆς μίμησιν, τῷ ὁμοίωσει. And he observes: Ἰχνη λέγεται, τὰ τῶν προευνάγμων σύμβολα καὶ σημεῖα τῶν τοῦτων.

† My limits, however, will only permit me to give the following summary of the sense, p. 43. m. Ἀκροβυστος οὐν δ’ Ἀβραὰμ, ἐπιστέφει καὶ ἑδικαίωθη, ὥστε τῶν ἀκροβυστῶν πιστῶν εἶναι πατὴρ. Πάλιν
As to the ellipsis proposed by Mr. Locke, and adopted by Dr. Mackn., it is utterly inadmissible, and the interpretation founded upon it is untenable. Mr. Turner, indeed, thinks the interpretation may be retained without the ellipsis; but the sense he lays down cannot be elicited from the words on any correct Hermeneutical principle.

13. As the Apostle had thus far declared that circumcision especially was nothing beneficial to Abraham towards obtaining the favour of God, so now he goes on to assert the same concerning the Jewish Law in general, on which the Jews so prided themselves, though not less than on circumcision: and from thence he, at length, draws the conclusion, that in faith alone is to be sought the whole of the felicity, as well as of Abraham as of those who imitate his piety and virtue. See Gal. 3, 17 & 18, where the same subject is treated on. (Koppe.)

The scope of the passage is thus laid down by Theophyl., partly from Chrysost. and other Greek Fathers. "The Apostle has before shown that righteousness is not from any law, but from faith. He now shows that the promise to Abraham was not from the law, but from a justifying faith. But what was the promise? It was, that he should be the heir of the world, i.e. that in him should all the nations of the earth be blessed. For if, says he, the law gave the inheritance, faith is made void, is found an empty and useless thing: for who will any longer care for faith, if the law gave the promise? But this is not the case. Abraham inherited the promise, not by the law, (for where was the law then?) but by faith, as it is written, Abraham believed in God." The above, indeed, gives a general view of the verse, but does not detect and remove the cause of the obscurity, which has caused such difference of opinion. The difficulty chiefly rests with the clause ἐν τῇ ἁμαρτίᾳ ἡ ἀδίκημος, ἐν τῇ σωτηρίᾳ αὐτοῦ, τὸ αἰεροσκόμον αὐτῶν εἶναι τῷ κόσμῳ. And here it is observed by Koppe, that though such a promise as that contained in these words is no where found in express terms in the history of Abraham, yet τὸ αἰεροσκόμον εἶναι τῷ κόσμῳ has been, and is, a perpetual phrase for designating the felicity promised to Abraham and to his seed. And he cites Tischmann,
p. 165. 1. Abrahamo patri meo Deus possidendum dedit caelum et terram. Mechita in Exod. 14, 51. Non possidet Abrahamus pater noster mundum hunc et futurum nisi per fidem, Gen. 15, 6. "Now the above formula (continues Koppe) was undoubtedly derived from Gen. 12, 7, 7, 13 & 15, 17, 7. But מֵאֲדָמָא אֶצְנָא, אֶצְנָא, which properly denoted Palestine, was gradually understood of the whole world, especially when, in a later age, the prophecies contained promises of an universal empire to Abraham's posterity, by means of the Messiah." Thus far Koppe, whose opinion has been embraced by Rosenm. and many recent Commentators. But it is liable to strong objection, as resting the sense of the Apostle's words merely on a Jewish error; (for, as Mr. Turner observes, in whatever light this empire was regarded by the Jews, it was no doubt spiritual in its nature, and is nothing but the extension of the true Church of God:) and what is worse, represents him as availing himself of these fancies to obtain an argument. To some other quarter, therefore, must we turn for a more satisfactory interpretation.

Par preferable is that brought forward by the Fathers and Greek Commentators, and adopted by Beza, Grotius, Whitby, Locke, Doddridge, and others, who refer it to the universal prevalence of true religion, comprehended in the promise, "in thee shall all the nations of the earth be blessed:" all believers being regarded as Abraham's children. And Grotius observes: "Quae felicitas arcanum geregat imaginem externe felicitatis: quod et Philo agnoscit et recte explicat Libro, Quis rerum Divinarum sit heres: et apertè nos ducit Scriptor ad Hebraeos, 11, 9, 10, 13. Christus omnium heres, Hebr. 1, 2, & 2, 5. &c. et cum Christo Christiani, Rom. 8, 17. Apoc. 2, 96." But it is difficult to see how such a sense can be elicited from the words. Besides, (as Macknight objects,) the inheritance was promised to Abraham and his seed, as well as to himself. If, then, by the world is meant the whole body of believers, they will thus be identified with the seed, and this seed will be heir (lord) of itself. De Dieu, indeed, adopts a mode of interpretation which refers the promise to Abraham only. But that requires a harsh construction, and a harsher exegesis, and is therefore inadmissible.

Of the other modes of interpretation proposed, the most probable are the following.—I. That of Vitringa, embraced by Wolf, in his Cursus, and there detailed, to which I can only refer my readers; though the following is the sum of the hypothesis: "Heredem itaque mundi esse Paulus est, gentes sibi spirituali modo subjectas habere, in communione ejusdem justitiae et beneficiorum spiritualium ac coelestium per fidem obtinendorum."—II. That of Carpzov, who takes the words to refer to the promise made to Abraham, that in him should all the nations of the earth be blessed." But there is meant (says he) the obtaining of the future world, adumbrated under the possession of the land of Canaan, the obtaining of that world called in Ep. to the Hebr. ἡ κόλασ υἱῶν τοῦ κόσμου. And there is moreover meant the inheritance promised to the sons of God, (Rom. 8, 17.) who are to be the heirs of God and joint heirs of Christ." The learned Commentator thinks the expression εὐαγγελισμὸς τοῦ κόσμου corresponds to the mystical one father and exemplar of the
faithful. And he thus lays down the sense: "Abrahamus enim et hujus posteri digni, promissionem futuri orbis non adipiscuntur sub conditione prestandorum operum, sed per fidem, qua sola impropetratur hanc possession." But this, like the one which preceded it, is too mystical, and cannot, without great violence, be elicited from the words.

The last interpretation which I shall detail, and which seems to approach the nearest to the truth, is that of Glass, Crellius, Pareus, Gomer, Piscator, Macknight, Ammon, Hardy, Hammond, Bull, Parkhurst, Schleus., and most recent Commentators, including Mr. Slade. Certain it is (notwithstanding what Whitby and Doddr. may urge) that κόσμος may (especially under the present circumstances) signify, not the earth only, but the land, viz. of Canaan. And it is rightly remarked by Mr. Slade, that the first promise of the land of Canaan was not made, as Whitby asserts, to Abraham on his circumcision, but upon his belief in God's word, as appears from Gen. 15, 6, 7. where the land he was thus to possess was a type of a better country, i.e. a heavenly, (Gen. 17, 7, 8. Hebr. 11, 14 & 16.), promised to the sons of Abraham in every age, i.e. to those who, like him, practically believe the word of God. Therefore (he adds) τοῦ κόσμου refers primarily to the land of promise, and secondarily to the blessings vouchsafed to all believers. Macknight, too, observes that, in the renewal of the promise, (Gen. 17, 7, 8.) some circumstances are added, which show, that although, in its first and literal meaning, the country promised was the earthly Canaan, yet that first and literal meaning, being itself the sign of a higher or second meaning, a better country, even an heavenly, was promised to Abraham and to his seed by faith, under the type of the earthly country.

Much of what is said in the interpretations of the Fathers, and early modern Commentators, and also that of Carpzov, will be equally true and applicable to the interpretation just detailed. On one point all enlightened Commentators seem agreed, namely, to sink the primitive notion in κληρόνομον of heirship properly so called, and to interpret it Lord, possessor, &c., and that (as Grot. says) because among the Hebrews things received by inheritance were alone unalienable; and therefore every firm and perpetual possession was so styled. Thus the Hebr. πριν, in Ps. 2, 8, &c. And Beza remarks (on the authority of Festus) that the Latin word heres was used with the same latitude of significations. So also the Philoloxen. Ηρές, κύριος, κληρόνομος.

By νόμον, most judicious Commentators are agreed, is signified the Divine law universally, both natural and revealed, moral and ritual. It is well observed by Dr. Macknight, that the promise made to Abraham and to his seed, that they should be heirs of the world, was not made to them on the supposition of their attaining a righteousness, consisting in perfect obedience to any law, moral or ceremonial, but on the supposition of their attaining a righteousness of faith; so that they received the promise of the inheritance, not as a debt, but as a free gift."
14. εἰ γάρ οἱ ἐκ νόμου καθορόμοι — ἐπαγγελία. Οἱ ἐκ νόμου is rendered by Mackn. "those who are righteous by law." And so Carpzov. seems to have taken it. But to this interpretation I can scarcely assent; since, though the position which it involves be very true, yet surely it is not applicable here: for the Apostle seems to have the Jews only in view; in which point almost all Commentators, except Dr. Mackn., appear to agree. Therefore, though the term be general, yet the Apostle intends it to be applied directly to the Mosaic Law. The expression οἱ ἐκ νόμου is plainly of the same kind with many others of St. Paul, similarly formed from the article and the genitive of some noun governed by ἐκ, as οἱ ἐκ τερίσμης which occurs just before, οἱ ἐκ πίστεως, οἱ ἐξ ἐρείδιας supra 2, 8., and οἱ ἐξ ἀπειδίας Eph. 2, 2. Of course the exact sense of the idiom will every where be modified by circumstances. By the phrase in question are denoted those who observe the law, are attached to it, and rest on it, as a means of obtaining righteousness and justification, who (to use the words of De Dieu) profess the law as it were their mother, from which they are what they are, who give themselves wholly to the study of it, and so depend upon it that their hope and confidence may be seen to owe their existence to it. (See also Beza in loc.) It is plain that the verb substantive is, as is commonly in Hebrew Greek style, omitted.

The Apostle, then, argues that if this be the case, κεκένωται ἡ πίστις, καὶ κατηγορεῖται ἡ ἐπαγγελία, where we may observe the neatness of the antithesis, and the precision in the choice of the two terms on which it rests, which (as Strigel observes) differ as κενον and ἄργον, the former signifying empty, vain; the latter, inert, ineffectual, useless. It is well remarked, too, by Grotius, that the words κεκένωται and κατηγορεῖται here denote, not susceptio actionis, but ipsa existentia; as δεδικαίωται in Gal. 5, 4 & 11. and elsewhere. By which the learned Commentator simply means, that the preterite passive is used for the adjective
and verb substantive, i.e. *mexh nxos* for *wvw άγιον*. A similar use is referred to of *έκαθαγη* (from *ονά*) in Jer. 15, 9. But the passage is not of the same nature, since there there is a *susceptio actionis*. And perhaps the same may be said of the passages of 1 Cor. 1, 17. 2 Cor. 9, 3. which are here cited by the Commentators.

The Apostle, as Crellius observes, argues *ab ab- surdo duplici*, or (to use the words of Paræus) *ex effectu repugnantium*. The force of the argument is thus expressed by Dr. Macknight. "If Abraham and his seed were made heirs of the world through a righteousness of law, their faith is rendered useless in this transaction; and the promise, by which they became heirs through favour, had no influence in procuring that blessing they had merited by their works."*

10. ι γαρ νέως ἄγιον παρεγίστη. Koppe thinks this cannot be joined with the preceding, but contains a new and quite different sentiment, such as: "It cannot be, in the nature of things, possible for us to derive any hope of obtaining felicity from any Divine law, since laws rather announce punishment to the offences, to the commission of which they, as it were, give occasion. He would therefore treat γάρ as a particle of transition, and render it *præterea*, or *perro*. And so it is understood by Macknight. But this seems somewhat uncritical. The particle *may, I think, retain its casual force; since the Apostle here adduces a new reason in confirmation of the foregoing position, that salvation cannot be attained by the observance of the law. And so Theophyl. 44. (from Chrysost.) τῶν κατασκευάζει πῶς διά τῶν νέων παρεγίστη ἣ ἐνεργεία. And this is clearly made out by Crellius.

By *νέως is plainly meant the Mosaic law. The words *ἄγιον παρεγίστη* must not be pressed, but

* So Wetstein: "Si ex Lege justitia impetranda fuerat, nec omnino obtineret, nec qui sine Lege sunt, nec qui sub Lege; nec Abrahamus obtinuisset."
are to be taken in a popular sense, i.e. not physically, but morally: and ἐγγ. (as in 1, 18. and 2, 5.) denotes punishment. The force of the argument is this: "Laws give occasion to offences (which are but the breach of law), and offences lead to punishment." Thus Chrysost. and Theophyl.: τὸ νόμῳ ἵπτεσθι παράβασις. Ὅ δὲ νόμος παράβασιν ὑπολαμβάνει, καὶ κατάκειται καὶ καταβαίνει. Ὅ γεων καταβαίνει ἐπιστάθητος, πῶς ἠδίκει καταρακτεῖν;

15. οἴ δ γὰρ εἰς τό νόμον, εἰδῆ παράβασις. There seems something strange in this sentiment. One should rather have expected the reverse. Now Beza would cancel the εἰς. But this is not necessary. For (as Parsæus observes) "the Apostle argues from the necessary connection of causes and effects," and, after these words, is to be supplied, by inference, "ergo, where there is a law, there is a transgression and punishment." And so Crellius, who says the Apostle employs vicinam propositionem pro vicino, to show that the proposition is convertible, and that transgression and punishment are indissolubly connected, as cause and effect. Grot., too, remarks that the Apostle does not say there is no sin, but no transgression, and therefore punishment is less merited. Carpzov. compares 5, 19. ἀμαρτία οὐκ ἐλεχθείσα, μὴ ἐν τῷ νόμῳ, and observes that the Apostle does not mean to say that, when to us law is given there is no sin, but that, when no law is promulgated, men are not accountable for sin." And he refers to Joh. 15, 22. Rom. 3, 20. 7, 8. Here Schöttg. compares Jalkut Rubeni, fol. 17, 4. Adamus non mortuus esset, nisi legem Dei cognitam habuisse.

Rosenm., observes (partly from Grot.) that indeed before the time of Moses the law of nature was in force, but was deficient in many precepts and prohibitions which were contained in the law of Moses, and which brought on heavier punishments. "In this whole disputation (continues he) we are not to understand by law, moral, eternal, and immutable law: for without the observance of this, there could
be no safety for man. The Apostle speaks rather of some certain, arbitrary law, accommodated only to certain times, such as the law of Moses.”

16. διὰ τοῦτο ἐκ πιστεύω, ἵνα κατὰ χάριν. It is evident that there is here an ellipsis, which must be supplied from the context. Koppe would subjoin καθορισμὸς γνώμης. But this seems too arbitrary. The most simple ellipsis, and that most agreeable to the Hellenistical style, is ἐστὶ. And that the Apostle intended this is plain, since the ellipsis of the substantive verb must have place in the antithetical clause ἵνα κατὰ χάριν (and, indeed, it is supplied by Theophylact). So that our English Translators were right in inserting it is (viz. the promise); which is less violent than (with many interpreters) to insert promise, or justification, or inheritance.

A. άλλα τεύχος is treated by Koppe as a concise and popular formula. And Parsæus, remarking on the odd manner in which the ratiocination is computed, in conjunction with Estius and Menochius, thus states the argument. “Either the inheritance is of the law or of faith. Now if not of the law (as was proved at ver. 14 & 15.), therefore it is of faith.” I would observe that the common version, that it might be, does not represent the full sense εἰς τὸ σήμερον. Now the verb substantive is often vox praëmns, and signifies to appear to be. The sense, then, seems to be this: “that it might appear to be made known to, (be acknowledged to be, &c.) by grace.”* Eἰς τὸ σήμερον εἴρηται is explained by Koppe as put for καλ

* The doctrine here inculcated is well laid down by Macknight thus: “A righteousness of law being unattainable by men, the inheritance by a righteousness of faith, and not of law; that, being a free gift, it might be bestowed in the manner and on the persons God saw fit; namely, on believers of all nations, whether the objects of their faith be more or less extensive, and whether their good works be more or fewer. For in the faith and works of believers there must be great differences, according to the mental endowments and outward advantages on each.” To which may be subjoined the following remarks of Dr. Taylor: “It should be well observed, that faith and grace do mutually and necessarily infer each other. For the grace and favour of God, in its own nature,
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οὗτος ἦστι βέβαια. And he refers to his note on ver. 11. But both in that and the present case the position is erroneous. (See note on that passage.)

16. παντὶ τῷ σπέρματι—'Αβραὰμ. Koppe would join παντὶ τῷ σπέρματι with 'Αβραὰμ; and he renders, "to all the seed of Abraham of every kind, whether natural or mystical." But this seems to be at variance with the context; and moreover makes a harsh construction. I see no reason to desert the interpretation laid down by Chrys. and the Greek Commentators, and followed by most modern Interpreters. Mr. Turner very well expresses the sense thus: "to the whole seed, not to those only who are Jews, participating in the benefits of the law, but to those also who, although they have not the law, partake of the same principles of faith which Abraham had." And he observes, that by τῷ ἐκ τοῦ νόμου is meant a part of the σπέρμα just before mentioned; and that τῷ ἐκ τοῦ πιστεύω 'Αβραὰμ is the other part.

"The Apostle (says Carpzov.) I. shows that the promise belongs to all the believing sons of Abraham without exception. 1st. Not only those who are ἐκ τοῦ νόμου, who have attached themselves to the ritual law of Moses: but 2dly, even to the Gentiles, whom he calls the seed of Abraham ἐκ πιστεύω, because without circumcision, and only in consideration of faith, they are reckoned among the sons of Abraham. —II. By adding ὅς ἦστι πατὴρ πάντων ἡμῶν it is plain that he has reference, though with an inversion of order, to the eleventh verse: εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτὸν πατέρα requires faith in us; and faith on our part, in its own nature, supposes the grace or favour of God. If any blessing is the gift of God, in order to influence our temper and behaviour, then, in the very nature of things, it is necessary that we be sensible of this blessing, and persuaded of the grace of God that bestows it; otherwise, it is not possible that we should improve it. On the other hand, if faith in the goodness of God, with regard to any blessing, is the principle of our religious hopes and actions, then it follows that the blessing is not due in strict justice, nor on the fact, but that it is the free gift of Divine goodness. If the promise to Abraham and his seed be of faith on their part, then it is of grace on the part of God." Taylor.
Thus (observes Mackn.) Abraham had two kinds of seed; one by natural descent, called his seed by the law, and another by faith. (See Gal. 3, 26. note.) To the natural seed, the promise of the earthly country, called Canaan, was made; but to the seed by faith, the spiritual seed, the promise of an heavenly country, typified by Canaan, was given. And to each, the promise that was made to them is sure.

16. ὃς ἐστι πάτηρ πάντων ἕμων, "father of all who believe, both Jews and Gentiles." The ὃς ἐστι, Koppe says, is for ἐστι γὰρ. But this is not very necessary. The common interpretation makes a sufficiently good sense: otherwise I should explain "inasmuch as he is," &c.

"By πάτηρ (observes Wets.) is meant father, according to the spirit, not according to the flesh, which profiteth nothing: otherwise Abraham's condition would have been inferior to that of his posterity." "He is a father (says Jaspis) in the sense that believers may be said to be his sons, as being like unto him." Schoettg. remarks, that the words πατήρ πάντων ἕμων are directed against the Jews, who never name Abraham but with the added νεκρόν, our father; though the Apostle shews that he is the father of all who believe, whether Jews or Gentiles, and that boasting belongs to no man.

17. καθὼς γέγραπται, &c. "agreeably to what is written;" namely in Gen. 17, 5. Sept. Estius observes that in τέθεται (Heb. עָשָׂה) there is the use of the preterite for the future, to show the certainty of the thing. On this idiom I have before treated, and have observed that it is less violent to suppose the past for the present. The sense, then, is this: "I have (already) constituted thee;" which is equivalent to "I do hereby constitute thee." Koppe thinks the Apostle intends a stress to be laid upon ἐθνῶν, which, like the Heb. וּנְבָא, is almost always
understood by the Jews of the nations not Jewish. In
the above passage of Gen. (observes Ros. partly from
Grot.) this is doubtless the historical, and therefore
proper sense; and, indeed, many nations derived their
origin from Abraham and his family (see Gen. 25.): but
Paul with this historical sense compares an
allegorical one, here meaning it to be also under-
stood that Abraham was to be to many nations an
exemplar, that they may do as he did, and as he
received, so may they receive.

"Of this promise (says Hardy), the true and solid
fulfilment cannot but be spiritual; and therefore it
belongs to the spiritual seed, of which Abraham is
father in respect of faith. Now this promise (ob-
serves Mackn.) implied, 1st, that Abraham should
be the father of a numerous progeny, who were to
be the visible Church and people of God, and to
whom, as such, Canaan was to be given, with the
other blessings mentioned in the covenant.—2d, That
he should be the father of all believers of every age,
and that such, by virtue of their being Abraham's
seed, shall receive all the blessings promised to him
and to his seed, by faith. "Thus (adds Mackn.)
the Apostle’s reasonings from this text to prove the
title of the pious Gentiles to the inheritance, are
unanswerable."

17. ἐκτεναις ὑπὸ ἐπίστευσε Θεοῦ. On the exact
sense of these words Commentators are not agreed.
The difficulty rests with ἐκτεναις, which is suscep-
tible of more than one signification not unsuitable to
the context, nor inapplicable to the subject. I pass
by the interpretation of Grot. as being too violent to
be admitted, and indeed as unnecessary. Schleus.
and Koppe have both proposed new interpretations
of ἐκτεναις. But of these, the one is unsupported
by usage, and the other is too precarious to be relied
on. There is surely no reason to deviate from the
common one coram, in the presence of, in the sight of,
which yields an unexceptionable sense, and is sup-
ported by the ancient versions, and some Fathers and Commentators. So OEcumen., who explains it, ἐνάκωσεν, εἰς πρόσωπον Θεοῦ. This interpretation Wolf has examined in comparison with several others that have been proposed; and the result is, that he determines it to be far preferable, as being the simplest and most accommodated to the scope of the passage. Carpzov, too, espouses the common interpretation; and, in illustration of the passage, lays down the following construction: κατέναντι, οὗ εἰπὼν τε καὶ τω Ἰσακιομοῦντος. The οὗ is, by an usual idiom, put for ὁ. The sense, then, is this: "who (i.e. Abraham) is the father of us all, before, or in the sight of that God on whom he believed."

17. τω Ἰσακιομοῦντος τοὺς νεκροὺς, καὶ καλοῦντος τὰ μη ὅντα καὶ ὅντα. These words admit of more than one interpretation. Some Fathers and ancient Commentators understand them of the νεκροσυς of Abraham and Sarah, mentioned in ver. 19; i.e. unfitness to the power of procreation, the quickening of which, Slade observes, is emblematical of the resurrection after death. And this interpretation is learnedly supported by Crellius and Grot., whose reasoning, however, seems not very convincing, being destitute of any proof from the New Testament: neither is the sense very suitable. Still less tenable is the interpretation of some Fathers and modern Commentators, who take Ἰσακιομ. in a moral sense; which is very harsh, and little accordant with the words following. The most rational, simple, and satisfactory interpretation is that of those Commentators, who, as Theodoret, Toletus, Paræus, Estius, Schleus., Rosenm., Jaspis, and Koppe, take the expression in its physical sense. And though there is probably a reference to the particular example of Abraham's trust in respect to his son Isaac, yet these two clauses seem to be meant to express the omnipotence of God by examples of what were thought most to require omnipotence. Indeed, Mackn., who ably
supports the first interpretation, yet admits that the second clause may be taken of the creation of the universe. But if this latter be understood in a physical sense, so, it should seem, must the former. And this sense is ably maintained by Elsner, Carpzov, and Loesner, and adopted by Doddridge. They refer to Is. 48, 12. Carpzov, too, cites Philo, 695 c. (on the creation of the world) 'Εκ τοῦ μη δύνας εἰς τὸ εἶναι τὸ τελειώτατον ἐργον τὸν κόσμον ἀνέφητε κ. 728 β. τὰ γὰρ μὴ δῦνα ἐκάλεσαν εἰς τὸ εἶναι, τάξιν ξε ἀταξίας, καὶ ξὲ ἀκολουθεῖν ποιήσας, καὶ ξὲ ἀναμολεμὸν ἁμοιότητας, καὶ ξὲ ἐπεροτήθαισαν ταυτότητας, καὶ ξὲ λαβομενοι καὶ αναρρέστων κοινωνίας καὶ ἁμοιον καὶ ἐκ μὲν ἀνισοτήτως λαβότητα, εκ δὲ σκότωσ φῶς ἐργαζόμενος. Loesner, too, has several passages from Philo. And Schoettg. cites Michal Jophi ad Genes. 1, 1. Deus creavit coelum et terram שׁמ הַא שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁמ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ שׁμ Sh
from the divine determination of the state of men, before their existence, and from the resurrection.*

Finally, others take the verb καλεῖν in its more usual sense, and supply the ellipsis by τῷ—making mention of, or choosing (to the blessings of the Abrahamic covenant) people that are not, as if they were;" alluding to "Abraham's being made the father of many nations yet unborn," and at the same time asserting the sure fulfilment of God's promise. But this seems precarious; as the ellipsis is unauthorized.

It is remarked by Theophyl. 45. med. that the Apostle does not say παράγωντος but καλωντος: finely observing that as it is easy for us to call those things which are in existence, so easy is it for God to bring into being those things which are not.

18. ὃς παρ' ἐλπίδα ἐκ' ἐλπίδος ἐπιστησεν. Here we have an elegant Oxymoron; a figure not unfrequent in St. Paul. Grot. compares the spes insperata of the Latins. The phrase παρ' ἐλπίδα often occurs in the Classical writers; but it signifies rather beyond hope than contrary to hope, as it is here rendered by the Vulg. and some Commentators. Ἐκ' ἐλπίδος is considered by most recent Commentators as an adverbial phrase (like the Heb. פָלְגֶּ֑לֶ֑ס) signifying full of hope, confidently; as in Acts 2, 6. κατασκευάσει ἐκ' ἐλπίδος. Olearius and Wolf, however, take it to mean the thing promised. But this is harsh, and would require the article. Strictly speaking, some genitive is to be understood, as ἐπιστησει. And it is rightly remarked by the Fathers and Greek Commentators, that in παρ' ἐλπ. there is reference to human hope, and in ἐκ' ἐπιλ. to the hope from above.

Here Wets. has the following remarks. "Abrahamus representeratur tanquam imago et exemplar gentium. Gentium salus omnino desperabatur, nemum ut per tam paucos et humiles, obnimente omni

* This does not materially differ from the interpretation of Markland: "who speaketh of things which do not yet exist, as if they were actually existing;" because he knows they will exist in their due time, having already determined that they shall."
potentia et arte humanâ, obtineret. Simul signifi-
catur, gentes a jure Mosis esse liberas; eo enim cer-
vicibus imminente fieri non poterat, ut ad illud reci-
piendum adducerentur."

18. εἰς τὸ γενέσθαι αὐτὸν πατέρα. These words may
be understood casualiter, i.e. "so that it happened
that he was." But the best Interpreters, ancient and
modern, are agreed that they must be taken declara-
tively, and be closely united with εὑρησεως, so as to
answer to the Heb. יְהִי בְּנֵי שָׁם, being for the future
eis τὸ (τοῦ ὅστε) γενέσθαι αὐτὸν, "believed that he
should become."

18. κατὰ τὸ εἰγημένον. Othas ἵσται τὸ στέρμα σω,
"conformably to the assurance he had received, so
shall," &c., i.e. so numerous shall thy seed be, viz.
as the stars; which is to be supplied from the con-
text. I am surprised that Mr. Turner should call
this an imperfect citation. The words are just as
they stand in the passage of Genesis: nor are they
there imperfect, since they were spoken δεσιτικῶς.
Thus an action often supplies the place of words.

Theophylact thinks this is meant as a confirmation
of the preceding.

19. μὴ ἀδικηθησα τῇ πίστει. This, like οὐ διεκρίθη
in ver. 20. is an elegant meiosis for "strong in faith."

19. οὐ κατένευσε τὸ ἐσώμα ἡθη γενεκαμένον.
See Gen. 17, 17. Some MSS., Versions, and Fathers,
omit the οὐ, which is regarded by Koppe as ré-
dundant. But the Librarii and the Commentator
are deceived; and into this mistake they fell, by not
attending to the idiomatical use of κατένευσεν, which
is well expressed by Crellius, "rationem non habuit,"
just as we say, did not mind or regard. And this
was seen by Theophyl., who explains, ἀπεθάνεσεν,
and Estius, who renders it, "considered not so as to
distrust." Κατένευσε, says Grot., denotes perma-
nent action, as sometimes ἔχει, and this very word in
Heb. 3, 1. Crellius well paraphrases thus: "this
did not in the least disturb his faith in the divine
promise."
19. τι ἐκαύτου σῶμα ἴδη νεκραθμένον, "ineptam ad procreandum." In the use of the term σῶμα may be recognized the usual modesty of the Apostle, which it had been well if the Commentators had imitated, for here assuredly there is no need of an Οἰσίππος, for a Davus might suffice. Of the sense praemortuus, of which the Commentators furnish no instance, there is an example in Joseph, 266, 48. παρεδώκας, καὶ πάν ἐν αὐτῷ νεκραθήναι τὸ σῶμα ἐκ τῶν λόγων ἐποίησε. It is of more importance, however, to inquire how far this can be consistent with the fact, that forty years after, Abraham had six children by Keturah. Some say the term is to be understood with reference to Sarah only. But this is contrary to the words of the Apostle, and of Gen. 17, 17. 18, 12. After all, as Whitby and Mackn. observe, this does not invalidate the Apostle's assertion: for as Abraham's body had been renewed by miracle (as was Sarah's, Heb. 11, 11.), in order to the procreation of Isaac, it might preserve its vigour long afterwards. And in the same light the matter is viewed by Koppe. As to supposing, with Hallet, on the passage of Heb., that the account of Keturah's children is given out of the chronological order, this seems too much a ἑνες ἀπὸ μηχανῆς, or an argument "made for the nonce."

20. εἰς δὲ τὴν ἐπιγείλειν τοῦ Θεοῦ ὡς διεκρήθη τῇ ἀποστ. The phraseology is here strongly Hellenistical, and therefore must not be interpreted after the usage of the Classical writers. On this ground, I cannot approve of the deviation from our common version, introduced from Erasmus, P. Mont, Piscat., and Toletus, by Dodd. and Macknight, viz. "objected not to, disputed not against." That διεκρίθη sometimes has that sense, I grant: but it would require, not εἰς, but πρὸς. For εἰς is very rarely used in the sense of contra: and even the examples adduced from Matt. 18, 21. and Luke 12, 10. are not satisfactory. The best Interpreters, both ancient (as Chrys., Theophylact, Theodoret, and
(Ecumen.) and modern, concur in taking διαφημίσθαι here in the sense of διστάζειν, ἐνδοῦαί, hesitate, doubt. So that the word is not ill rendered in our common version staggered. And indeed εἰς, in the sense of at, is very frequent. Before τῇ αἰτίᾳ supply ἐπ', by, through.

20. ἐνδυναμαθῆ τῇ πίστει. The passive has here the force of the Hebrew Hithpahel, for which, in that language, Kal or Niphal is often used. The sense is, "firmavit sese." This is not to be understood as excluding the Divine aid. (Grot.) It is not, however, necessary to refine so much. The passive is here, as often, to be taken in a reflected sense.

20. δῶς δόξαν τῷ Θεῷ. It is well observed by Koppe, that the force of this phrase is apparent from what follows, πληροφορηθῆς — ποιήσαι. And he adds, that any one is said to give glory to God who is excited to do or say any thing out of reverence towards God. (See also Grot.) Theophyl. well explains: οὐκ ἀνθρωπίνου πιστεύως λογισμοί, ἀλλ' ἀεί τοῦ Θεοῦ δόξης διανοομένος.

21. πληροφορηθῆς, "being fully persuaded." See the note on Luke 1, 1. Macknight has here done wrong in following Erasmus and Estius, who take εἰςγέγενται in a passive sense. All enlightened philologists of the present day are agreed that it must have an active sense, as πεπίστηκα, and many other words. See Matth. Gr. Gr.

22. διδό καὶ ἐλογίσθη αὐτῶ εἰς δικαιοσύνην, therefore it, &c., viz. ἡ πίστις, faith. So Theodoret.

23. οὐκ ἔγραψον δὲ δι' αὐτῶν μόνων, δ. ε. It is well remarked by Theophylact, that this is an answer to a tacit objection, q. d.: "what is that to us?" — “Much: it was written on our account, so that we may obtain the like justification if we have a like faith.” Δι' αὐτῶν is not perspicuously rendered "for his sake." It signifies, "for any thing personal to him," as to record his merit, or for his praise. The same sentiment is found in Bereschith R. 40, 8.
Quicquid scriptum est de Abrahamo, scriptum est de filiis ejus.

24. δι' ᾑμᾶς, "for our sakes," i.e. that by his example we might learn the value of faith in obtaining justification and the favour of God. So Philo p. 350 v. (cited by Carpzov) ὸνοι δὲ εἶναι ἄνδρῶν οἱ ἀνακλητικοὶ καὶ καλῶς βιώσαντες, ὡς τὰς ἁρετὰς ἐν ταῖς ιερατάσις ἐπηλευκοῦσαν γραφάς συμβεβηκεν, οἱ πρὸς τὸν ἀκείμεν ἔπαιναν αὐτὸ μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὑπὲρ τῶν ἐνυγγάμων προτρέψασθαι, καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὁμοίων χήλων ἀγαγεῖν.

25. οἰς μέλλει οἰκίζεσθαι. Supply ἡ πίστις εἰς δικαιοσύνην.

24. τοῖς πιστεύουσι, "to us believing," i.e. if we believe. As (observes Dr. Mackn.) Abraham's faith, which was counted to him for righteousness in his uncircumcised state, consisted in his being fully persuaded that what God had promised concerning the number of his seed, he was able and willing to perform; so the faith which will be counted for righteousness to them who believe on the true God, consists in their being fully persuaded that what God had declared and promised, either by the light of nature or by revelation, he is able and willing to perform." "Thus (says Slade) we must in all things believe in the power of God, as Abraham did. The main object of his faith was, that in his seed (though his body was apparently dead) all nations should be blessed; and this was typical of the main object of our faith, the resurrection of Christ from the dead."

25. ὃς παρεδόθη διὰ τὸ παραπτώματα ἡμῶν, "who was delivered (to death)* for, i.e. in order to expiate, our offences." These words, Crellius thinks, are added, from the association of ideas in the word νεκρῶν. And such reflections, Koppe observes, the pious feelings of the Apostle often lead him to introduce. But in this there seems something too refined and far-fetched. The best account of the con-

* Grot. thinks there is here a reference to Is. 53, 6. Κύριος παρέδωκεν αὐτὸν ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις ἡμῶν.
nection is that given by Theophyl., which is as fol-

lows: "If you doubt how you can be justified, re-

fect on Jesus who hath washed away your sins, who
died, not for his own sins, but for the sins of the
world, and who both died and rose again, to deliver
us from sin and make us justified." Wetstein here
refers to Ephes. 1, 7. 2, 16. 5. 2. Col. 1, 14, 20, 21,
& 22. 1 Tim. 2, 6. Tit. 2, 14. 1 Joh. 1, 7, 2, 2. 1

25. ἴγερθη διὰ τὴν δικαιώσειν ἠμῶν. The Commenta-
tors cannot agree whether διὰ is to be taken in the
same sense or not, in these two clauses. Many think
that though the Apostle has used the same preposi-
tion (on account of the parallelism), yet it must be
modified according to the nature of the subject.
And this, upon the whole, involves the least diffi-
culty. Wetstein, however, sees no necessity for do-
ing so. And he explains thus: "Traditus est in
mortem propter peccata nostra, ut illa expiaret; et
resuscitatus est propter justificationem nostram, ut
intelligeremus expiationem factam, et veniam a Deo
impetratamuisse." On this point Mr. Locke and
Dr. Macknight are at issue. See their long anno-
tations. As to Mr. Locke's interpretation, it is too
loose to be admitted: though he has correctly
enough represented the mode in which our justifica-
tion is obtained. Dr. Macknight, indeed, takes ex-
ception at his note on the score of doctrine; but
the objection seems founded on some refinements
tending to little purpose, except to keep up intermin-
able disputes. Without care most of such points become
mere verbal λογομαχία. It is enough to say that
diὰ τὴν δικαιώσειν ἠμῶν signifies in order to our justifi-
cation. Whether this can be included under the
idea of propter is a mere question of words. I
should think it can not. On the doctrine here in-
culcated see Dr. Hammond.
CHAP. V.

Herkz begins what Schoettgen calls the 4th Sect., containing the Tractatus cum Christianis. With these the Apostle treats, I. Of Justification. II. C. 5. of sanctification. C. 6. and its opposite, C. 7—8, 15. III. Of the assurance of believers in this life, 8, 15—39. IV. Of the Jews, and the wonderful plan of God's Providence respecting them, C. 9—11.

On the subject of this chapter see the view and illustration of Dr. Macknight. The plan of it is thus laid down by Carpzov:

"The effects of justification, or the benefits of those who have been by faith alone in the merits of Christ justified from their sins, are commemorated throughout this Chapter. Now the benefits are especially these: I. Peace with God, or an assured feeling of reconciliation with God, ver. 1.—II. A free and confident access to Divine grace. Eph. 3, 12.—III. An exceeding joy of heart, because of the hope of celestial glory in a future state, ver. 2.—IV. Patience, nay glorying in calamities, ver. 3—10. Matt. 5, 12. Finally, a joy incredible and inconceivable, from a union with God, the sumnum bonum of the faithful, ver. 11. From ver. 12—16, there is a comparison at once elegant, and connected with the subject treated of in the preceding verses; namely, between Adam, the author of our sin and guiltiness, and Christ, the author of our justification and reconciliation."

Mr. Slade has the following illustrations of the subject of the Chapter: "Locke, arguing from the conclusion of the foregoing Chapter, confines this reasoning to the Gentiles. And such undoubtedly is its primary import. Yet the great distinction, above mentioned by the Apostle, was between those who were of the circumcision and those who were not. Now a Jewish believer could not properly be reckoned any longer of the circumcision, having renounced his dependance upon its efficacy; and
therefore this Chapter, though it is especially to be understood of the Gentiles, may be fitly applied to believers in general, to all who seek for the righteousness which is of faith in Jesus Christ; by which alone the Jew, as well as the Gentile, could be justified."

It is well observed by Schoettgen, that the Apostle places in view the effects and fruits of justification, in order that he may, by the hope of rewards, the more readily invite men to lay hold of this justification. "It must moreover be observed (continues he) that Paul throughout this whole Epistle often changes the person speaking: an inattention to which has often led to very contort interpretations. We may remark, too, that the Apostle, who, from the beginning of the Epistle has spoken in propriis person, means now, in using the first person, to include other Christians, whether Jewish or Gentile ones."

1. *δικαιοδοθεῖτες ὡς ἐκ πίστεως, εἰρήνη ἔχομεν π. τ. θ.,* "wherefore, after we have been justified by means of faith, we have peace," &c. The true sense may, however, be better expressed by changing the construction thus: "It is by the justification obtained by this faith that we have peace with God, through Jesus Christ." By εἰρήνη is meant *reconciliation, friendship,* such as Abraham enjoyed. Thus in ver. 10. the being at enmity with God is opposed to the being reconciled to him. Here Koppe cites Jer. 16, 5. Sept. ἀφεστικα τὴν εἰρήνην μει ἀπὸ τοῦ λᾶου τοῦτου. Nor was this peace with God unknown in Pagan theology. Thus, among the Classical illustrations, found in Wets., Herodian 8, 7, 8. ἀντὶ πολέμου μὲν εἰρήνην ἔχοντες πρὸς Θεοῦ. Gratius Cyneget. 401. Pax imperatric Deorum. Plaut. Amphit. 5, 1. Ut Jovis suprema multis hostiis pacem expetam. Virg. Æn. 3, 870. Exorat pacem Divum. Justin. 18, 6. *Pacem Deorum* eorum sanguine exposcentes. Liv. 3, 5. Omnia delubra pacem Deum exposcentium virorum mulierumque turbam implebantur. And 7,
Pácem exposcere Deum. 6, 1, 12 & 41. 7, 2. 24; 11. 42. 2. Carpzov, too, cites Philo 1142. "Iēthi ἐκ, ἔν Θεός μάνως ἦ ἀφεισθήτη καὶ πρὸς ἀληθείαν ἐστὶν εἰρήνη.

It has been doubted whether the words διὰ τοῦ Κυρίου are to be referred to ἔχομεν, or to εἰρήνην. I am surprised that this should ever have been made a question; and that two interpretations should have been founded upon it; since the word must refer to both ἔχομεν and εἰρήνην, and cannot have any other intent than to show the means by which this justification and reconciliation is effected; namely, by the blood of Christ and his mediation. Hence we may see with how little reason Taylor, Locke, and many recent Commentators, suppose that the Apostle has reference only to the Gentiles. Still less probable is it that he is here speaking in the person of the Gentiles.

By not attending to the nature of the position meant to be laid down in this verse, Dr. Macknight, in discussing the sense of διὰ αὐθαυτοῦ, perplexes himself and his readers to little purpose.

2. ἐκ ὧν ἐστὶν ἡ προσαγωγὴ ἔσχίκαρμεν, "by whom also we enjoy our access, or introduction by faith into this very (state of) grace in which we stand."
The force of the metaphor in προσαγωγή has been well illustrated by Raphel, Wets., and others. It properly denotes no more than approach to. Thus Hesychius explains it προσελεύσεις. But it was often applied specially to access, or the power of access (i.e. introduction) to great personages, nay sometimes Gods.* And in this very sense the word is

* See Thucyd. 5, 68. καὶ πρὸς τὸν δῆμον οὖ προσήγγειν βουλαμένου γνωματικήν. Krebs on 1 Pet. 3, 18. cites Joseph Ant. 14, 11, 2. But it is not to the purpose, any more than the passage of Thucyd. 1, 82. cited by Schleus. in his Lex. Of the citations here brought forward by the Commentators the most opposite are Herodot. 2, 58. ἐπηρέαται δὲ ἄρα καὶ τοῖς καὶ προσαγωγὴς πρῶτοι ἀνθρώπων Ἀθηναίων εἰσὶν οἱ τοιοῦτοι. Athenaeus 212 a. τῶν φιλῶν εἰς ἐγενέσθαι μεγίστης τυχῆς προσαγωγής. Xen. Cyr. 1, 3, 5. τίμη ἔχων προσάγαν τοὺς δεομένους, καὶ ἀποκυλέων οὐ καὶ καπές αὐτῷ
used in Eph. 2, 18. & 3, 12., namely, of access to the Father, to God.

2. εἰς τὴν χάριν, "to this state of grace." ἕστηκαμεν, stand. Some Commentators, including Schleusner, explain this, stand firm, remain firm; implying that they were assailed by persecution; as in 1 Cor. 15, 1. ἐν θανατῷ καὶ σώστηκατε. They also adduce other passages, but less to the purpose. The interpretation may, I think, be admitted, at least if the word be referred to πίστει, but not if to χάριν, with Koppe and others. Certainly I cannot think, with Macknight, that there is here any allusion to wrestling. Koppe explains ἔστηκαμεν by ἔλαβομεν, citing Hesiod, Opp. 126. And this interpretation is embraced by Doddridge and Macknight. But I prefer, with our Common Version, the present tense, which is confirmed by the parallel passages above cited.

2. καὶ καυχάμεθα. Locke and Wets. think that the glorying mentioned here, and at 8, 11. is opposed to that of the Judaizing Christians.

3. οὕτω μόνον δὲ, ἀλλὰ καὶ καυχάμεθα εἰς τὸ θ., "and not only so, but we can glory in afflictions." The Apostle now calls to his recollection the calamities to be borne in this life by himself and other Christians. So far, however, from suffering himself to be overcome by these, he rather gloried in them, as tending to the attainment of more exalted felicity. See Acts 5, 41. 2 Cor. 8, 2. Phil. 1, 29. Heb. 10, 34. 1 Pet. 4, 13 & 16. These reflections, however, are digressive, and only relate to the preceding verse; nor have they any connection with the principal subject of the Epistle. (Koppe.)

The Christians gloried not in any external privileges, but in the hope of happiness to come, and even in those adverse events, which tended to confirm and purify their principles, and so to make...
them fitter for that happiness. The Apostle dwells on this subject, because the Jews thought that adversity was a mark of God’s displeasure, and that it ill suited the Kingdom of the Messiah. (Doddr. and Mackn. ap. Slade.) Here Wets. refers to Acts 5, 41. 2 Cor. 8, 2. Phil. 1, 29. Hebr. 10, 34. 1 Pet. 4, 13. James 1, 1, 2, 12. 2 Cor. 11, 18, 28—30.

Macknight and Koppe remark, that ὁ μόνον δὲ, scil. τῶν, (referring to something which had just preceded) is frequent in St. Paul’s writings, though rarely met with in the early Classical authors. Examples are cited by Kypke and Wets. from Greg. Naz., Horapol., Philo, Lucian, and Heraclitus.

3—5. εἰδεῖτε ὅτι η ἡθὶς ὑπομονὴν κατεργάζεται—κατασταφέει. It is impossible too much to admire the beautiful climax, or rather chain, and gradation, here used by the Apostle, with whom this figure is not unfrequent. Compare 9, 29 & 30. 10, 13 seqq. And the same (observes Schoet.) occurs in the Rabbinical writers.* See also 2 Pet. 1, 5. Koppe remarks on these two clauses, that non herrendum est singulis, (since we know ἡθὶς does not always work ὑπομονή,) but keep in view the general sentiment meant to be expressed. The truth is, that the assertion ἡθὶς κατεργάζεται ὑπομονὴν is only meant (like the rest) of true Christians, such as have faith: and we are to advert to the peculiar circumstances under which the persons whom the Apostle addresses were placed, a considerable number of them being under persecution, either direct, or indirect, for religion’s sake. Now to this the ἡθὶς especially refers; and therefore the ὑπομονὴ denotes specially the endurance of it, with-

* Of this he produces an example from Schir. Haschirim Rabba, fol 3, 2. “Sedulousness leads us to innocence, innocence to purity, purity to holiness, holiness to humility, humility to fear of sin, fear of sin to piety, piety to the Holy Spirit, the Holy Spirit to the resurrection of the dead, the resurrection of the dead to Elias the Prophet, p. m.” Wets, too, has a similar one from Sota 9, 15. “Care and foresight produce alacrity, alacrity innocence, innocence purity, purity abstinence, abstinence holiness, holiness modesty, modesty fear of guilt, fear of guilt piety.”
out an abandonment of the Gospel. See 2 Thess. 1, 4. and other passages in Schl. Lex. But, though this was particularly meant for the Gentile Christians, to whom the Apostle now addresses himself, yet it may be applied, mutatis mutandis, to Christians in general. Calamities, as Carpzov observes, are the Lapis Lydus* by which our patient endurance and pious acquiescence in the will of God may be proved.† (Hebr. 10, 36.) “And this effect (observes Dr. Macknight) affliction produces, by affording to the afflicted an opportunity of exerting patience, and by suggesting considerations which naturally lead the mind to that virtue.”

4. ἡ δὲ ὑπομονῇ δοκιμήν. The Vulg. and Syr. render δοκ., probationem, namely, “a trying of what we are, and especially of our constancy in true religion. But it seems rather to denote any disposition found to be such upon trial; as we sometimes use the word proof. There is evidently an allusion to some of the ways by which articles were tried, either (as Saurin thinks) the trying gold in the furnace, (as in Ps. 67, 31. where we have δοκιμήν ἀργυρίου: see also 1 Pet. 1, 7. Eccl. 2, 5.) or otherwise. That it cannot mean experience, in the sense in which some religionists employ the word, is plain from what follows.

4. ἡ δὲ δοκιμὴ ἐπιφάνεια, experience hope. “For (observes Grot.) he who knows that he is suffering evils, however severe, in the cause of God, feels himself more and more cheered with hope, as well from the goodness of God, (with which it would be inconsis-


† To put to shame our timidity and sloth, let us remember that the wise, even among the heathens, acknowledged the benefits of what are called misfortunes. So Epict. 2, 10. (cited by Bulkley,) commends a saying of the philosophers, that “if a good man did but know the future event of things, he would, of his own accord, be contributing to any sickness or maiming that may befall him; and to his own death, whenever it shall happen.”
tent not to reward such pious endurance,) as also from the promise of Christ, Matt. 5, 8. Joh. 16, 20." And Carpzov. (ap. Koppe) remarks: "Si tales sumus, quales esse nos oportet, spes certa et indubitata felicitatis deficere nos non poterit." There is a similar sentiment found in Joseph. de Macc. § 17. (cited by Koppe): ἀληθῶς ὃ ἁγιὸν θείον ὃ δι' αὐτῶν γεγεννημένος ἐθλοθέται γὰρ τότε ἁρετή δι' ὑπομονῆς δοκιμάζοντα· τῷ νίκος, ἀφθονία ἐν ζωῇ πολυχρώμω. And a little before: ὑπὲρει, οἱ μὴν ἱερόνυχε τὴν ἐλπίδα τῆς ὑπομονῆς ἐξουσα βεβαιάν πρὸς τὸν θεόν.

5. τῇ δὲ ἐλπίδι οὐ καταυχύνει· "(this) hope* putteth not to shame," i.e. deceive not. An oriental and popular expression, alluding to the shame felt by having relied on delusive promises. It corresponds to the Hebr. נַבֶּן, and is derived from Ps. 226, 119, 116. Sir. 2, 10. Hab. 3, 6. (Grotius and Koppe.) Here Wets. compares Eustath. on Ἁρ. 871, 10. Ἀλας ἀριστεύει, οὐκ αἰσχύνας τὴν τοῦ Μενέθεως ἐλπίδα. And I must add the Schol. on Thucyd. T. 3, 119. ed. Beck. uses the expression ἐλπίς ἁπαξχυντοις.

5. ὅτι η ἁγιατὸ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐκκέχυται εἰς ταῖς καρδίας ἦμαν δ. Π. ἄ. Koppe remarks, that the reason for this hope is placed by the Apostle in a certain vehement and divinely-excited sense of God's favour. But this is too vague. It is far better, with Carpzov, to trace the reason for it to the unbounded grace of God, so plenteously poured out upon us by his Holy Spirit, and given as a pledge of his love.

In the word ἐκκέχυται the idea of abundance, magnitude, &c. is solely to be attended to. So Theophyl. explains it δαυήθη καὶ πλούσια φανεται. It designates, Carpzov observes, plenty and abundance of the highest sort, by a metaphor taken from a torrent, or rather from the watering of plants.† And the learned Commentator compares a very similar:

* Or the hope in question, the Christian's hope.
† It simply signifies effundere, with a reference to some vessel from which the liquid is poured.
sentiment in Philo 485. In much the same manner, too, the Latins used the word *effundere*. See Faccioli’s Dict. in v.

But the question is, whether we are here to understand a reference to the miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit. Such appears to be the opinion of some Fathers, and early modern Commentators. Many recent ones maintain the contrary: and most of them explain it away. Nay some, as Noesselt and Rosenm., take τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον to merely mean *doctrina Christi*. But this is a most manifest perversion of the sense. The expression must refer to the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit. Whether in these are included any *miraculous* ones, is uncertain; but Ecclesiastical history gives us no reason to think that the Roman Christians were as yet endued with this. There is surely nothing in the expression that leads one necessarily to suppose miraculous gifts; and the exposition of Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators only inculcate the gifts of the Holy Spirit in a *general sense*, and with an *internal effect*; as seems hinted at in the words ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑμῶν. Still the influence of the Holy Spirit to persons circumstanced as the Roman Christians were, would be, though not *then* called extraordinary, yet, no doubt, far superior to those, in after ages, called the *ordinary* influences of the Holy Spirit, bestowed on all true Christians: though *both* χαρίσματα would tend to the same end, namely that of renovating the nature, and purifying the whole conversation and conduct of its recipients; and thus be *to themselves* the *seal* of the promise, the earnest of the inheritance; and *to others* an undeniable proof that God worked in them to will and to do. Now this, as respected the Gentile Christians (who are here supposed to be especially intended), would be a most satisfactory evidence to the *Jewish ones*, and prove that God had also to *them* granted repentance unto life. Acts 11, 18.

Wets. seems to think that the Apostle intended a
sort of contrast between the foundation of the Jew's and the Christian's glorying. His words are as follow: "Judæi gloriebantur circumcisione, quae pro signo fœderis et legis iram operantis in carne ipsorum conspiciebatur: Christiani vero spiritu sancto, signo amoris Dei in mentes infuso."

6. ἐς ἐπὶ Χριστὸς ὄντων ἡμῶν ἀθετῶν, &c. The Apostle now proceeds to more copiously explain the nature of this benefit, and shows its magnitude by examples taken from common life. The substance of what he urges on the attention of his readers is, that although the whole race of men, both Jews and Gentiles, sinned against God, yet he, in pity to them all, so ordered it, that they should be all brought back again to his favour. (Koppe.) Having said that the love of God is shewn, being diffused over our hearts by the Spirit, which we there have, the Apostle now sets forth the greatness of that love, from Christ's dying for us, though weak, i. e. sinners (for sin is weakness, as righteousness is health), and what is worse, impious. (Theophyl.) Chrysost. too, has ably traced the scope of the whole passage.

Estius thinks this is said in confirmation of the preceding effects, &c. Grotius, however, considers the ἐς as introducing a new argument to prove the love of God to us, rising a minus credibili ad magis credibile. And the same view is taken by Paræus. There have, however, been doubts raised as to the construction. Some refer ἐς to ἀθετῶν ἑαυτῶν; others to ἀθετῶν. Others, again, as Koppe, refer it to the whole sentence, assigning to it the sense insuper, præterea. And the same mode of interpretation is adopted by Macknight. But this would require ἐς &c; and no example of this sense has been adduced from the New Testament; neither is it very suitable. As to the second mode of construction, none who have any notion of accurate interpretation, can for a moment think of it. The only one that will bear any examination is that of the ancient Fathers and Greek Commentators, and indeed almost all modern
Interpreters, viz. to unite ἐγί μ. ἀδερν. Besides, this is placed beyond a doubt by the repetition of this sentiment at ver. 8, where ἐγί has no other word to which it can be referred but ἀμαρτωλῶν. I am surprised that Griesbach should have introduced (on the authority of some eight MSS, and a few Versions) another ἐγί after ἀδερν, which plainly came from a marginal, or rather interlinear reading, indicating the place where it ought to have been brought in, and where a Classical writer would have placed it.

But, in order to determine the scope of the passage, it is proper to inquire what is the sense of ἀδερν. Now the extensive signification of the word has caused some difference of opinion thereupon. Chrys. and the Greek Commentators take it to mean the same as ἀμαρτωλῶν in ver. 8. But some recent Commentators, as Koppe, prefer to interpret it weak, miserable: a sense, indeed, more agreeable to the primitive signification and the Classical usage, but not so suitable to the context. Now the term properly denotes to be infirm, sickly, diseased, or, in a general sense, to be miserable. In the Old Testament, however, it is almost always used in a metaphorical sense, and often denotes either mental, or at least spiritual imbecility. Hence it is frequently applied by the Apostles to the less instructed, and sometimes over-scrupulous Christians. It is therefore evident that the term is, in this sense, very suitable to the Gentiles. And yet, from its import, it may denote sinful, considering the lamentable effect of sin in depraving the mental and moral energies, so well described in Is. 1, 5. “the whole head is sick, and the whole heart is faint.” So Wets. “qui certissimè moritur erant, nisi medicus succurreret opportunè.” It would appear, therefore, that the Apostle meant the two epithets ἀσθεν and ἀμαρτα to be closely connected, the latter being explanatory of the former, and to restrict it to spiritual imbecility. I would, then, translate thus: “For while we
were yet in a state of extreme spiritual weakness, nay of impiety. Christ, at the period determined in the counsels of God, vouchsafed to die in our stead, (i.e. for our redemption).” This seems greatly preferable to the version of Mackn., which is very loose and rambling.

It has been warmly debated, whether by the terms ἀσθένεια, ἀσθήσεων, and those further on, ἀμαρτεία and ἐγκακία, are to be understood the Gentiles only, or all nations, both Jews and Gentiles. Locke and Taylor, (and indeed almost all Commentators since their time,) maintain the former position; the earlier, and some recent ones, the latter. It is certainly a question of no easy determination. Mr. Locke has here tasked his full powers; and indeed his reasonings are at least very specious, if not convincing. It is impossible for me here to enter at large into the arguments for and against his hypothesis, but I will only observe, that it seems safer to take (as is done by Macknight and others) the middle course, and suppose that the Apostle has reference primarily to the Gentiles, not meaning, however, to exclude the Jews. Doddridge maintains, that he means all mankind, of course including the Gentiles. Nothing, he adds, is plainer in the New Testament, than that the Gospel supposes every human creature to whom it is addressed to be in a state of guilt and condemnation, and incapable of being accepted with God any otherwise than through the grace and mercy which it proclaims. But this Mr. Locke by no means denied. And the terms themselves suggest so much more readily the idea of Gentiles than Jews, that any one must see, and almost all Commentators seem tacitly to acknowledge it. This middle, and, as it seems, only safe course, is, among others, pursued by Wets. and Slade, which last Commentator truly observes, that the Christians in general saw and acknowledged their former weakness, impiety, sinfulness, and state of enmity against God: the Jews, though equally corrupt and alienated as the Gentiles, still boasted of their strength and perfection, and of the peculiar favour of Heaven.”

6. κατὰ καιρὸν ὑπὲρ ἀσθένειας ἀφέθαιρε. Raphel has abundantly demonstrated, that ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν ἀφέθαιρε signifies that he died in our room and stead:” nor does it appear that the phrase ἀφέθαιρεν ὑπὲρ τινος has ever any other signification than that of a person rescuing the life of another at the expense of his own; and the very next verse shows, independent of any other authority, how evidently it bears that sense here; for it can hardly be imagined that any one would die for a good man, unless it were to redeem his life by giving up his own. (Doddr. ap. Slade.) Whitby, too, proves
that the whole passage plainly denotes the vicarious sacrifice of Christ. Compare Joh. 11, 50. 2 Cor. 5, 14. 1 Tim. 2, 6.

The phrase κατὰ καιρὸν occurs also in the Old Testament (see Schl. Lex.) and the Classical writers, from whom examples are adduced by Kypke. It here signifies at the appointed time. Yet many eminent Commentators, both antient and modern, as Hilary, Theodoret, Sedulius, Grot., Tolet., Alberti, Hammond, and Doddridge, maintain that it must mean seasonably. That the phrase is susceptible of this sense, and that it is a not unsuitable one, there is no reason to doubt. But the one before mentioned is far more apposite: since, moreover, it includes the other, but the other does not include it, and there is reason to suppose a reference to the formula ἀνωθεν in Is. 60, 22.; it therefore deserves the preference. It must thus be referred to "the season determined by God for the promulgation of the Gospel by Jesus Christ," called in Galat. 4, 4. the fulness of time.

7. μόλις γὰρ ὑπὲρ δικαίου, &c. The greatness of the benefit procured for men by the death of Christ is now illustrated by a mode of reasoning popular, and especially accommodated to the common feelings of men.

There is something awkward in the two γὰρ's. The first is meant to introduce the illustration, and therefore has the inchoative sense, now; (as in Rom. 15, 4.;) and the second serves to introduce a correction, as it were, of the former position, μόλις—ἀποθανεῖται; q. d. "I say scarcely, not never, for, for the good man one would perhaps even venture to die." Now this is, I conceive, the true sense of the clause, which ought to be included in a parenthesis: and thus the construction of the whole sentence will be considerably cleared.

Μόλις is for βραδέως, scarcely. By δικαίος is meant integer vitæ scelerisque purus, as distinguished from the ἄμαρτωλοι just mentioned. The τάχα signifies perhaps. So far, there is little difference of opinion:
but on the words τοι ἄγαθος the Commentators are not agreed. Some take both the τοι ἄγαθος and the preceding δίκαιος of things, not persons. But thus the article would be required to δίκαιος; and, moreover, the force of the antithesis would be destroyed. Others, as Godwin, Estius, De Dieu, Wets., Hammond, Whitby, Koppe, Carpzov, and Dodd, suppose here a distinction sometimes found in the Classical writers, especially the Philosophers, by which δίκαιος denotes one strictly just, ἄγαθος one who is generous, benevolent, χρηστός: nay, as Vatabl. and Koppe think, a benefactor. And the latter cites Ἐλιαν. V. H. 3, 17. Wetstein, too, adverts to the well known distinction of Cicero, Off. 3, 15. between justus et bonus. And this interpretation is ably maintained by Carpzov. But such a refined philosophical distinction was not likely to have been known to the Apostle. Schoettg. indeed adduces in proof a passage of Pirke Aboth, which, however, does not seem quite satisfactory.* Considering that the whole verse is meant to be a popular illustration, it seems safer, with Chrysost., Οἰκumen., Casaubon, Piscator, Socinus, Pares, Gatak., Tolet., Calv., and Beza, to take it to mean the same with the preceding δίκαιος: though, as the article is used, I am inclined to think a higher degree of goodness is meant, by climax. And it may be noticed, that the term the good man has much more force than a good man. Now this is, I conceive, the true sense of the idiom, which I am surprised the Commentators should have missed. According to the former interpretation, the following passage of Max. Tyr. Diss. 2. will be found apposite: Κάλ ἄλλος ἰστις ἄγαθος ἄνηρ καὶ δι-

* Yet it is so curious an one that I shall translate and subjoin it: "There are four kinds of men. There is one who says: 'what is mine, is mine; and what is thine, is thine;' he is a middling sort of man. Another says: 'what, is mine, is thine; and what is thine, is mine;' he is a worldly-minded man. Now he who says: 'what is mine, is thine; and what is thine, is thine;' he is a good and pious man, νοητός. But he who says, 'what is thine, is mine; and what is mine, is my own;' is a wicked man."
Romans, Chap. V.

καίς. Libanius, Orat. 98 Α., has a discourse περὶ τοῦ δικαίου, from which I may appositely present the following extract: εἰ καὶ λύσατε προσπέσωντες ἀφέλλοι τὰ ὅντα, πόλλοις ἐσθένα τοὺς σαφώντας καὶ τοιαύτα καὶ πλείον κέρδος αὐτῶν ἡγομένων τὴν δῶσιν, where for σαφώντας, which is evidently corrupt, I conjecture δεσφόντας. And the sentiment may be illustrated from Appian. 2, 767, 64. ὅτετος τῆς ἑαυτοῦ (scil. domini) ἐσθέντα ἐνδώσε, καὶ αὐτὸς εἰς τὴν εὐθῆν ἐκα δεσφόντης ἀνακλιθεὶς ἐκὼν ἀπέθανεν ἀντὶ τοῦ δεσφόντος παρεστάτον ὡς ἐκείνον. And in Athen. 154 c. it is said, on the authority of Euphorion the Chalcidean, that among the Romans πρωτίσθαι πέντε μόνας τόις ὑπομένεις βουληρέμενοι τὴν κεφαλὴν ἀποκοπήνας πελέκει, ὅπερ τοὺς κληρονόμους κοιμήσανται τὴν ἀθλον. I cannot omit to notice an original reflection of Jerome, (Epist. 151. cited by Bulkl.) that such is the fear of death, that scarcely any one can be found who will shed his blood for a righteous and good man, though some may dare to die for a righteous and just cause.

All Critics are agreed that τολμᾶν here signifies (like the Latin, sustinere,) venture, of which sense many examples are adduced by Wetsstein. The most apposite are, Eurip. Alc. 644. οὐκ ἡθέλησας ωδὶ ἐπάλμησαι βανδεί τοῦ σου πρὸ παιδῆς. Pausan. 7. p. 570. τῆς ἀποθήκης ὡς ἐκείνης τολμήσατα. 8. συνίστησι δὲ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἀγάπην—ἀπέθανεν. Συνίστησι is not well rendered by the E. V. and Mackn. commended; and far worse by Doddridge, recommended. It rather signifies displayed. And so the Syr., ostendeit. On this sense (which also occurs in 2 Cor. 6. 4. 7, 11. Galat. 2. 18.) see the note supra, 3, 5. The ἐστὶ is ill rendered by Mackn., namely: better in the E. V., inasmuch as. It signifies, namely that; as in 2 Cor. 5. 14. Rom. 10, 9. Phil. 1. 27. 2, 22. Col. 1, 19. 1 Thess. 1. 5. 2, 14. in all which passages (as Schleusner well observes) it stands in the place of an explanatory, or declarative particle.

8. ἐπὲρ ἴμαν ἀπέθανε, “died in our stead,” i.e. submitted to death temporal, that he might save us
from death spiritual and eternal. So the preceding verse, in which the Syr. renders vice, loco. And Koppe acknowledges that this seems to be the sense. Ammon adopts the Socinian gloss, for our sakes: a sense which he thinks is confirmed from 1 Tim. 2, 6. and Col. 1, 24. But the latter passage is nothing to the purpose, and the former, when properly interpreted, yields a sense rather in favour of the doctrine of the vicarious sacrifice of Christ, as I trust I shall be enabled to show on that passage.

9. τολλοφ ὁυν μᾶλλον, δικαιωθέντες νῦν ἐν τῷ αἵματι αὐτοῦ, "being justified by his blood. The ἐν answers to the Hebr. 2, by. By ὀργὴς is meant punishment, as often. With the τολλοφ ὁυν Wets. compares Negaim 12, 5. Si pepercit Lex improbo, quanto magis justo? On δικαιωθ. see Hammond and Macknight. The αὐτοῦ Wets. prefers to αἷμα. But this is at variance with the antithesis.

10. εἰ γὰρ ἐχθρὸν δεντες κατηλλάγημεν—αὐτοῦ. Here we have another antithetical sentence, of nearly the same meaning, the nature of which, and its connection with the preceding, is treated with great grammatical subtilty by Theophylact. The ἐκθηματα, he observes, may seem the same, but, in fact, are different, συγκριτικὸς γενόμενα.* At ἐχθροι Koppe would subaund τοῦ Θεοῦ, from the context, as James 4, 4. ἐχθροὶ τοῦ Θεοῦ. It is, however, an adjective, and, as such, takes a dative as well as a genitive. Of this St. Thes. will furnish an example, to which I add one from Polyæn. p. 405. τῶς ἐχθρῶς αὐτῶ. Now in the present passage we are to subaund τοῦ Θεοῦ from what follows, the words being, as it were, taken twice. Here Wets. cites from Demosth. and Xenoph. the expression θεῶς ἐχθρός, united with the very strongest epithets, as παραπόσοφος. Ἐχθρός signifies hated by God, hateful to God.

* Here I am surprised that Bp. Lindsell did not see that γενόμενα makes neither grammar nor sense. I would read λεγόμενα: which is placed beyond doubt by the following συγκριτικῶς λέγεται. On this term συγκριτικῶς see Ernesti Lex. Techn. Rhet.
10. καταλλάγημεν τῷ Θεῷ, “we were reconciled unto God,” or rather, “brought back to favour.” T. Mag. takes exception at the word, and directs διαλλάγημεν to be used in preference. Yet examples of the word are adduced by Wets. from Aristoph., Sophocl., and Athenæus. And he might have added Herodot. and Thucyd. 4, 59. 6, 89. It is of more importance, however, to attend to the use of the word here. Καταλλασσεθαί is plainly a general term; and as καταλλάττω signifies commuto; καταλλασσεθαι denotes “to change each other’s differences, exchange them, mutually lay them aside.” Now there is an ellipsis of διαφέρας, or ἔχθρας, supplied in Herodot. 7, 145. καταλλάσσεθαι τὰς ἔχθρας. When said of those who have been before friends, it signifies, to “be friends, or become friends.” But it is evident that this language is only properly applicable to those who are on some footing of equality, When used of those who are not so, it is used impropriè, and can only mean redire in gratiam, to be again received into favour. Now it is obvious that this applies in a still stronger degree to the word when used ἀνθρωποκάθως of God. Then it must be explained θεοπρέπως, and only imply, on the part of God, the granting of pardon, and affording the means of obtaining and preserving his future favour; and, on the part of man, a humble and thankful acceptance of the offered boon. And this will apply to all the passages of the New Testament in which the phrase when used of God occurs, as here, and in 2 Cor. 5, 18, 19 & 21.

The term is here meant especially of the Gentiles. Thus in Rom. 11, 15. it is used of the admission of the Gentiles into the Christian Church. Koppe regards it as synonymous with δικαιοσθαι; which may, in a popular sense, be admitted; but it is to be observed, that in the one case, God is considered in the light of a Monarch, in the other that of a Judge. The former is a political, the latter a forensic term.

The nature and terms of this reconciliation are
not suggested by the expression ἀμαρτίας: but we may suppose it to consist in the placing all mankind in a state of salvation, i.e. placing them under the covenant of grace procured for them by the atonement of Christ the mediator, and, suspended on certain conditions, the pardon of sin, and reception into eternal life.

10. σωτηρίας ἐν τῇ γῇ αἰων. It is well remarked by Koppe, that these words were added for the sake of the parallelism, and are adapted to it; though in plainer language it should have had ἡμῶν αἰων. Now by γῇ, in this context, can only be meant living for the purposes just mentioned, i.e. to complete the work of our redemption by acting as an intercessor, &c.; in which view the words of the Apostle to the Hebrews, 7, 25., are very apt: “seeing that he ever liveth to make intercession for them.” The completion of this purpose is expressed by σωτηρίας, on the signification of which term see the note on Matt. 1, 21.

11. εἰ μὲν δὲ, ἀλλὰ καυχόμεθα. Here, as a little before, there is an ellipsis of τῶν, by which is meant, as Chrysost. and the ancient Greek Commentators rightly observe, ἐσώθηκα, which must be fetched from σωτηρίας and τῆς ὕπη at ver. 9.: for, I must add (what, I believe, has been alone remarked by the late venerable Bp. Barrington), the 10th verse is wholly parenthetical. Hence it is easy to see why καυχόμεθα must be taken for καυχόμεθα, namely, since it is dependent upon σωτηρίας. The construction proposed by some Commentators, as Koppe, mangles, or rather destroys the sense meant to be expressed by the Apostle. The whole structure of the sentence is Hebrew. Thus ἐν is used, like the Heb. א, for εἰ, de.

The source of this exaltation was reliance on the favour and paternal care of God. And the words διὰ τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ refer all these blessings to their origin, viz. the Lord Jesus, and the
reconciliation obtained by him. So that the words δι' ὑμῶν ἐλάβομεν are meant to be exegetical of the preceding.

It is doubtful whether, (as Mackn. thinks after Dr. Wells), the Apostle makes this observation to shew that the boasting of the Jews in the true God, as their God, and King, and Father, was no longer peculiar to them.

11. δι' ὑμῶν τὴν καταλαλαγὴν ἐλάβομεν.

Dr. Doddridge and Macknight (followed by Abp. Newcome and Dr. Hey) take strong exception at our common version atonement. The substance of their objections is, that we cannot properly speak of our receiving an atonement which God receives as made for our sins; and reconciliation implies the removal of enmity, the offer of pardon. But the objection has been justly considered unfounded. Thus Mr. Slade (from Abp. Magee) thinks that the word accords with what Whitby and Taylor call the first justification, which in this passage is plainly distinguished from final salvation: and this reconciliation does not exclude the idea of propitiation, or atonement, being in truth effected by these means. A still more satisfactory defence is supplied by the venerable Bp. Burgess ap. R'Oyley, who remarks that the alteration of the word reconciliation makes no difference in the signification of the passage; since the reconciliation obtained by Christ's death is the consequence of the atonement, and expiation made by him; as is obvious from various passages of Scripture. See Hebr. 9, 17. 2 Cor. 5, 18 & 19. Hebr. 9, 26.

Still that would seem not to excuse our Translators for using another term, when, as they had just before rendered καταλαλαγήνεστε reconciled, it would perhaps have been better to have expressed the same thing by the same word. However, there is no doubt but they thought they were using a synonymous term: for, as Dr. Maltby observes, Serm. 2, 486, (and I had myself remarked in my "Adversaria Biblica many years ago,) the word atone and atonement did, in their time, express the notion now conveyed by reconcile and reconciliation. Of this sense the learned Theologian gives several examples, one from a writer as late as Bp. Taylor. Indeed the passages cited in Mr. Todd's Johnson's Dictionary prove this. And I would observe that the word atone is plainly derived from at and one, and signifies, 1. to be at one; as in Shaksp. cited by Johnson: 2. to set at one, to make our cause to agree. So Acts 7, 26. "and he «would have set them at one." Thus we are set at one, or atoned with God by the expiation of Jesus Christ. Now considering how often our Translators had used the word atonement in the Old Testament in this very sense, there seemed a sort of propriety in employing it here.

On the doctrine itself, I cannot but call my reader's attention to
some important observations of the pious and sagacious Bishop Butler, a reference to which I owe to Dr. Makby ubi supra. "Christ offered himself a propitiatory sacrifice, and made atonement for the sins of the world:—Sacrifices of expiation were commanded the Jews, and obtained amongst most other nations from tradition, whose original probably was revelation. And they were continually repeated, both occasionally, and at the return of stated times; and made up great part of the external religion of mankind. "But now once in the end of the world Christ appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself." Heb. 9, 26. And this sacrifice was, in the highest degree, and with the most extensive influence, of that efficacy for obtaining pardon of sins, which the heathens may be supposed to have thought their sacrifices to have been, and which the Jewish sacrifices really were in some degree, and with regard to some persons.

"How, and in what particular way, it had this efficacy, there are not wanting persons who have endeavoured to explain: but I do not find that the Scripture has explained it. We seem to be very much in the dark concerning the manner in which the ancients understood atonement to be made, i.e. pardon to be obtained by sacrifices. And if the Scripture has, as surely it has, left this matter of the satisfaction of Christ mysterious, left somewhat in it unrevealed, all conjectures about it must be, if not evidently absurd, yet at least uncertain. Nor has any one reason to complain for want of farther information, unless he can show his claims to it.

"Some having endeavoured to explain the efficacy of what Christ has done and suffered for us, beyond what the Scripture has authorized: others, probably because they could not explain it, have been for taking it away, and confining his office as Redeemer of the World to his instruction, example, and government of the Church. Whereas the doctrine of the Gospel appears to be, not only that he taught the efficacy of repentance, but rendered it of the efficacy which it is, by what he did and suffered for us: that he obtained for us the benefit of having our repentance accepted unto eternal life not only that be revealed to sinners that they were in a capacity of salvation, and how they might obtain it, but moreover that he put them into this capacity of salvation, by what he did and suffered for them; put us into a capacity of escaping future punishment, and of obtaining future happiness. And it is our wisdom thankfully to accept the benefit, by performing the conditions upon which it is offered, on our part, without disputing how it was procured, on his." (Bp. Butler.)

12. The remainder of this Chapter is difficult, and has been variously understood. It seems to be the design of St. Paul to show, that as the effects of Adam's fall extended to all mankind, so do those of Christ's atonement, from the benefits of which the Gentiles were no more excluded than the Jews. It ought to be considered, that as St. Paul had not been at Rome, he avails himself of opportunities which his subject suggested, to enlarge occasionally on the more prominent points of the Gospel. The idea of our having been
reconciled to God through Jesus Christ, seems to suggest to him an amplification of the excellency of the benefits we thus receive, and leads him to draw a parallel between them, and the injury which we sustain by the fall of Adam. He had shown, that neither Jews nor Gentiles could be saved by works; that Abraham himself was justified by faith; and that consequently salvation must be expected only through the Gospel, the superiority of which over every other system, he now proceeds to illustrate. (Turner.)

Various, indeed, have been the opinions of Commentators on the connection and scope of this verse * Of these, some of the principal ones are thus stated by Mr. Slade. "Erasmus supposes that the comparison is completed in ver. 12. "As through one man sin entered into the world, so also, &c. But Macknight observes that neither the Apostle’s argument nor the original will admit of this, that neither καὶ nor καὶ οὕτως can connect the two parts of similitude. 2. Hammond includes ver. 13, 14. in a parenthesis, and supposes the Apostle to return to his comparison in ver. 15, and to rise above it; but this is not a natural construction. 3. Wells and Doddridge, with the Common Version, include ver. 13—17. in a parenthesis. It may be objected to this, that the comparison is not resumed in the same terms, and that it is confused, and anticipated by ver. 15, 16, 17. "So ὀλοκληρωθείπται may allude to what precedes, as well as what follows. Hoogeve. Matt. 6, 2. and on οἱ διὰ τοῦτο Taylor remarks, that it often has a relation to what goes before, not by way of inference from it, but to denote a farther enlargement upon it, or the advancing of something which enforces or explains it. Matt. 6. 25, 12, 31. Rom. 8, 6, &c. This verse, therefore, taken in connection with the foregoing, may have the following sense: "We have reconciliation by Jesus Christ alone on this account, even as by one man sin came into the world, and death by sin; and so death," &c. It may be observed, however, that this construc-

* Of this difficult verse, and the following ones, to 18, the learned Elsner offers the following version, accompanied with explanatory remarks. Iuque (per Christum nunc reconciliationem accepimus) quem admodum per unum hominem peccatum in mundum interiit, et per peccatum mortis, atque ulla ad omnes homines mors penetravit, propter quem omnes peccaverunt (i.e. peccatores consentingur). vs. 13. Nam usque ad legem peccatum quidem erat in mundo, sed non imputabatur peccatum, lege non existente. vs. 14. Et tamen dominata est mortis ab Adamo usque Moses etiam in eos, qui non peccaverant, propter imaginem peccati, Adami, qui est typus futuri. vs. 15. Altamen non simile (duntaxat) est peccato (Adami) gratiae domum: elenem si (uno) unius peccato multa mortui sunt, multò magis gratia Dei et donum gratiae unius hominis Jesu Christi in multos (excellentiœ ratione) redemptivum. vs. 16. Neque simile (tantum) est donum ei quod per unum peccatum (repete ex vs. 12. in mundum introit) crimen enim ex uno (sc. παραπτώματι ut patet ex antithesi) ad condemnationem mortis (opponitur enim δικαίως ζωής vs. 15.) gratiae autem donum ex multis peccatis ad justitiam (vita, ut vs. 18).
tion does not agree with the use of ἄρατος in other parts of this chapter; ver. 19, 21. 5. Macknight, after Whitby and others, supposes that there is an ellipsis in ver. 12, that the second member of the comparison is not expressed. This may be somewhat sanctioned by St. Paul's abrupt and elliptical manner; but no instance has been adduced to justify the omission of the latter half of a formal comparison. Perhaps, after all, the first interpretation may be least exceptionable.

Finally, Mr. Turner would make ἄρατος—δὲ ἄρατος the protasis of a comparison, giving rise to a digression, to prove and illustrate, and continued through the following verses to the 18th, when the protasis (he says) is repeated in different terms, and immediately followed by the apodosis ἦν—δὲ ἦν, the language of which is adapted to the last form of the protasis. And he lays down the following sense: "As by one man sin entered into the world, and death on all as its consequence; so by one δικαιόμα, righteousness, (referring to whatever, in the Saviour's life and death, may be considered as constituting his atonement,) all are restored to a state of life." And he refers to a similar parenthesis in 7, 2, 3.

The opinion of Turner is by no means new, having been already maintained by Wets. and many others. It is singular that, in summing up the opinions of the Commentators, none should have adverted to that of the Greek Fathers and Commentators, in whom we are so likely to meet with the truth. Now Chrysost., followed by Theophyl., OEcumen. Photius, and others, traces the connection thus: "Having said that we are justified by the death of Jesus, the Apostle now strikes at the root of the evil, sin and death, and shows how they entered into the world, namely, by one man, Adam; and how they were destroyed by one man, even Christ Jesus." Now here are two things worthy of notice: 1. Those Interpreters lay no stress upon διὰ τοῦτο; which confirms the opinion of some Commentators, as Koppe, who regard this as a particle of transition; or, (as Grot.,) think it is not meant to give a reason for what had been before said; which upon the whole seems the best founded. 2. They confirm the hypothesis of Whitby, Macknight, Morus, and others, that the latter half of the comparison is here left to be supplied; especially as, a little farther on, the comparison is resumed and completed. And this, again, seems by far the most unexceptionable opinion; at least, no well-founded objection has yet been established; for to require (with Mr. Slade) an example of this irregularity is unreasonable; since in so anomalous a writer as St. Paul there are not only many terms διακληρόμενα, but many constructions which not only occur in no other writer, but perhaps only once in the Apostle himself. Of this indeed Glass, Phil. Sacr., (or even Dr. Macknight's note,) will supply sufficient proofs. I must, however, observe, that I cannot approve of the extreme to which Dr. Macknight carries the well-founded principle above-mentioned, and which needlessly increases the difficulty. It is strange that his judgment did not suggest to him, how improbable it was that the Apostle should have intended so very formal a counterpart of the
comparison; and, what is more, that the last words of it, "for all have sinned," form properly no part thereof, being merely exegetical of all the preceding. The mode in which he justifies his addition, "for all have obeyed," is most sophistical and unsatisfactory. "It need not surprise us (says he) to hear that all have obeyed: for surely, with as much propriety it may be said that all have obeyed in Christ, their federal head, as that all have sinned in Adam, their federal head."

With respect to the other modes of interpretation above detailed, that of Erasmus (which is preferred by Slade) is on a level with many other crude opinions of the sixteenth century, but would never have been hazarded in the present age, in which the principles of the Greek language are so much better understood, and digested into a more regular system. The mode adopted by our English Translators, Wells and Doddridge, namely, of including ver. 13—17. in a parenthesis, is (to say the least) very inefficient, and is perhaps embarrassed with greater difficulties than any of the rest. That of Taylor is liable to strong and insuperable objections on the score of propriety of language, and indeed is, on many accounts, utterly inadmissible. The sense of the clause is thus summed up by Macknight. "As it was consistent with the justice and goodness of God to subject all mankind to sin and death, for the sin of the first man; so it is equally consistent with the justice and goodness of God, to deliver all mankind from death, and to put them into a capacity of becoming righteous, and of living for ever, on account of the righteousness of one man."

But, to proceed in the examination of the rest of this difficult sentence, ἡ ἀμαρτία simply signifies sin*; nor is there any ground for the distinction which some fancy between ἀμαρτία and ἡ ἀμαρτία, names of virtues and vices regularly carrying the article. This Koppe, Rosenm., and other recent foreign Theologians, determine not to be what is called original sin. For their reasons (if such they may be called) I refer to the works themselves. They are such as are little likely to produce conviction in those who have formed a correct knowledge of the real nature of original sin, which may be best learned from the works of the great Theologians of our own country, commencing with our venerable Reformers, and ending with the ornaments of the Church in our own age, namely, Abp. Magee, Bp. Tomline, Vanmildert, Marsh, Burgess, Howley, Blomfield, Mant, and many others.

But, to proceed to the expression ἡ ἀμαρτία εἰς τὸν κόσμον εἰσῆλθε, there is here such a figure as is very frequent. With this the Commentators compare luxus invasit provinciam.

---

* "The sin (observes Dr. Mackn.) which entered through the one man’s disobedience, is not the first sin of Adam only, but that corruption of nature also which took place in Adam, through his first sin, and which he conveyed to all his posterity."
12. καὶ διὰ τῆς ἁμαρτίας ὀθάνατος. On the interpretation of ὀθάνατος Commentators are not agreed. Some take it of natural, or temporal death only. Others, of spiritual death, i. e. every sort of misery, especially that which is the punishment of vice and sin, as well in this world as the next. (See Schleus. and Koppe.) The former is the best founded opinion, and is supported by the authority of the Fathers, and Greek Commentators. Macknight unites both interpretations. And this is accordant with what we read in the Old Testament of the origin of death, and what is found in the Rabbinical writers, extracts from whom are given by Schoettgen.


12. ἐφ’ ὑπὸ πᾶντες ἁμαρτον. There has been no little difference of opinion on the sense of these words. The origin of the difficulty lies chiefly in ἐφ’ ὑπὸ, which is susceptible of more than one signification. The most ancient, and perhaps best founded interpretation is, because that, inasmuch as, for that* all have sinned. But as infants who have not sinned are liable to death, so most of those who adopt that interpretation have recourse to a metaphorical sense; viz. “all are involved in the consequence of Adam’s transgression.” Others take ἐφ’ ὑπὸ for ἐν ὑπὸ, in whom, by whom. And this favours the doctrine of the im-

* Of this sense Mr. Bulkley adduces as examples, Thucyd. 1, 134. γυναικὶ ἐφ’ ἐκφωτε, where the Schol. explains, ὡ τῷ χάριτι. Also Polyb. 1, 12. ἐφ’ ἀν καθαρευεῖν, and Porphy. V. Ε. sub. fin. ἐφ’ ὑπὸ πᾶντας ἐκπλαγήναι.
putation of Adam’s sin. See Heb. 7, 9. It is also espoused by Koppe and Carpzov, the latter of whom cites a similar sentiment from a Jewish writer. “The whole world sinned in the same sin in which the first man sinned; for he was the whole world.” Taylor and Dodd. interpret, “unto which all have sinned.” But this is a sense scarcely intelligible, and not capable of any satisfactory proof. As to Mr. Locke’s version, it is at variance with every principle of correct interpretation. Some Commentators, as Mr. Turner, render, “all have become subjected to the consequences of sin.” In this sense he says, the greater part, even of polemics, will agree. He must mean, that most will admit the doctrine, not that they will admit it to be deducible from these words. In justice, however, to him, I must observe that his interpretation is countenanced by Chrysost., whose words are as follows: Πεσόντος γὰρ ἐκείνου, καὶ οἱ μὴ φάγοντες ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου γεγόνασιν ἐξ ἐκείνου θυστοῦ, οἷς ἰν καὶ αὐτοὶ πταίσαντες, διότι ἐκεῖνος ἔπταισεν.

My limits will not permit me to do more than subjoin the following annotation of Wetstein.

“There is no necessity for the words πάντες ἡμαρτον to be here interpreted otherwise than supra 2, 12. 8, 23. There the Apostle has in view grievous sinners, bad and wicked men. Now it must, in the first place, be observed that here there is no reference to those who die in childhood before they have the use of reason; for the Apostle is speaking of those to whom the law is promulgated; which cannot be said of infants. Secondly, it must be remarked that the whole human race is here divided into two classes. The former, and the far greater part, consists of those who led a life contrary to reason, and defiled with all sorts of crimes, and therefore met with severe punishment from the Almighty, such as were those who perished in the deluge, and those who were swallowed up in the flames of Sodom. Of these the Apostle speaks, ver. 12, 13. The latter
class comprises those few just men. Seth, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph, who lived piously, and yet died. Of these the Apostle speaks in ver. 14.

In illustration of the sentiment contained in the foregoing note, I must observe that it has been the opinion of many eminent Commentators, that neither in this passage, nor in the whole epistle, does the Apostle mean what he says to be applied to infants, but to adults. The sum of the whole disputation is thus stated by Rosenmuller: — As all the posterity of Adam, not only Jews but Gentiles also, sin and become miserable, so all, not only Jews but Gentiles also, may by one Christ obtain remission of sins and felicity.” “Now this continues he is the doctrine itself, from which we must carefully distinguish the argumentandi ratio used by the Apostle. For, it must be observed, he disputes with the Jews ex concessis, it being their opinion that the sin of Adam was the cause of all the moral corruption and misery of mankind. See Christoph. Frider. Ammon comment. de vestigiis Theologiae Judaicae in epistolâ Pauli ad Romanos.” I must, however, enter my protest against the principle here maintained, which would make the doctrine rest merely on Jewish opinions.

13, ἀλλὰ γὰρ τῶν ἁμαρτίας ἐπὶ ἐπικριτῆς. Here again there has been some diversity of interpretation. Ἀλλὰ is rendered, by the ancient Commentators, before, or up to. But Origen and others, followed by some modern Interpreters, render it during; which sense is espoused by Koppe, who paraphrases thus: “It is by Christ only, and not by the law of Moses, that mankind are blessed with eternal life.” I see not, however, how the particle can have that signification, and still less how it can be applicable here. For (as observes Mr. Turner) however true this is, it by no means follows from the declaration that men were all mortal till the abrogation of the law, since they are equally so under the Gospel.”

On the sense of the next words there have been several opinions. Many Commentators, as Crellius,
Doddre., Wets., and Rosenm., suppose the Apostle to mean that as sin cannot be imputed when there is no law, consequently as it was imputed, there must have been a law, viz. the law of nature. But this does not appear very suitable to the scope of the context, not to say that the sense of ἐλάχιστος is altered, though that would not of itself be fatal. Mac-knight’s interpretation, proceeding upon a most harsh subaudition of the word ἐλάχιστος from the latter clause, is precarious, and indeed inadmissible. It is surprising that no enquiry seems to have been made about the opinions of the Fathers and Greek Commentators. There is much said in Chrysost., OEcumen., and others. Theophylact, especially, is very clear upon the point. “The Apostle (says he) means to show that even those who did not eat of the tree, and who had not sinned equally with Adam, nevertheless, on account of his sin, were reckoned as if they had themselves sinned and died.” Now he confirms the position thus: “Sin prevailed until the giving of the law, and before the law. What sort of a sin now was this? Was it not that which is from the transgression of the law? And how could there be such a sin, there being no law? For sin is then counted when there is a law, and those men who transgress this, are said to sin. But death prevailed unto Moses, i.e. even before the law was given; so that there was a sin by which death prevailed. Now it would not have prevailed, had there been no sin introducing it. Since, therefore, it was proved that there was yet no sin from the transgression of the law, it remains that the sin of Adam is that by which death prevailed even over those who had not sinned, τά ἐφ' ἑαυτοῖς, yet nevertheless had sinned after the likeness of Adam’s transgression, and had become partakers of his offence, as their forefather, who is a type of Christ. For as the old Adam made all obnoxious to his own proper offence, thus also did Christ justify all, although they had not done any thing worthy of justification. And thus
he is the type of the future Adam, i.e. Christ." This seems to me the true mode of taking the whole passage, and it is substantially the same with that brought forward by Schoettg., Ammon, and recently by Mr. Slade, in the following words: "The Apostle is verifying his assertion, that all have sinned, and that death came by sin; and by way of anticipating an objection, he first observes, that, even before the promulgation of the law, sin was in the world. But it might be argued, that sin cannot be accounted where there is no law denouncing vengeance against it, as there was in the case of Adam. The answer is, that since death came into the world by Adam's transgression, it affected all his posterity; for though they had not sinned, as he did, against a penal law, and therefore did not incur the penalty of death for their individual offences, yet that every child of his, being born in sin, was necessarily subject to death.*

* In the same view, Mr. Turner offers the following paraphrase and explanation of vers. 12, 13 & 14. "Death hath ruined all mankind in consequence of this one man's sin," (comp. Schoettg. on this text,) since, or, in that, or, by reason of whom, all mankind are so subjected to the consequences of sin as to be mortal." This is the proposition, the force of which is contained in the words εἰς and τό and ἐναγορᾶν. To prove it, the argument proceeds thus, ver. 13. Although sin existed antecedent to the law, yet men did not die on account of their own sins; for it is evident, that when there is no law denouncing death as the punishment of sin, (this emphatic sense of ἐναγορᾶν is required by the argument or scope of the author; compare 2, 12, where ἐναγορᾶν is also emphatically used for sinning so as to merit condemnation,) and at the same time death is inflicted, that death cannot be in consequence of the sin of the person dying. But there was no such law all the time from Adam to Moses, (ver. 14.) yet, during that period, death ruled without control; all men died, although they had not broken a positive law denouncing death as the penalty of transgression, as Adam had, because no such law existed. The conclusion therefore is, that death is the effect, not of our own sins, but of the sins of Adam. This leads the Apostle to institute a comparison between Adam and Christ, wherein he declares (vv. 15, 17.) that the blessings which mankind derive from the latter counterbalance the evils which are entailed on them by the former; and that this is a reasonable consideration."

And in this view of the subject Mr. Locke coincides. "St. Paul
ROMANS, CHAP. V.

18. διαφερεῖ δὲ οὐκ ἐλπίσως, "imputed, ascribed," properly entered to our account." The word occurs in the physical sense in Philem. 18. τοῦτο ἐν πλάκα, place that to my account. The sense may be thus expressed: "sin is not applicable so as to bring the sinner under any penalty." Dr. Whitby has here an excellent annotation on the true notion and sense of imputation in Christian theology.

It was certainly the common opinion of the Jews of that time, that all Moses's ancestors up to Adam had died because of the sin of the first man. This is plain from several citations from the Rabbins, to be found in Wets.

14. ἐβασίλευσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀπὸ Αδὰμ μέχρι Μ., i.e. "death exerted its overpowering force," or, "all had died." Now (as Wets. observes) death is styled King, by prosopopoeia; as in Sap. 1, 14., where we have ἀδημοσιοσαλίαν. Ovid Consol. ad Liv. 360. omnia sub leges mors vocat atra suas. See 1 Cor. 15, 24, 26 & 55. Heb. 2, 14. Schoettg., too, has several examples of a similar prosopopoeia from the Rabbinical writers.

14, ἐπὶ τῷ ὅρισέν τις παραβάσεως. This is a Hebrew or popular phrase, for ὁριοῦσα τῇ παραβάσει καθ' ὁριούμενα.

14. ὃς εἶ ὁ ὁπωράματι τῆς παραβάσεως, "who is a type or resemblance of the future (Adam)." The word τύπος properly signifies any thing struck off by stamp (from τυπάω). But it also signifies "a rough outline or sketch of any thing." Thus τυπωτός is used by Strabo ap. Wets. to denote in a rough way. And as a print necessarily bears a strong resemblance to

(says he) proves, that all men become mortal by Adam's eating the forbidden fruit, and by that alone, because no man can incur a penalty without the sanction of a positive law declaring and establishing that penalty; but death was annexed by no positive law to any sin, but the eating the forbidden fruit. And therefore men dying before the law of Moses was purely in consequence of Adam's sin, in eating the forbidden fruit; and the positive sanction of death annexed to it, an evident proof of man's mortality coming from thence."
the prototype, so τύπος came to denote (as here) a simililitude. So that the sense seems to be simply this: “between which first Adam and the last there was a simililitude.”* In the Jewish writers, Wets. observes, there is frequent mention of the first or former Adam. Of which he adduces examples both from the Rabbins and from Joseph. Ant. 1, 3, 3. ἀπὸ τοῦ πρῶτου γεγονότος & 3, 1. ἀπὸ δὲ πρῶτου γεγονομένου Ἀδάμου. Now this supposed a latter or future Adam. And Rosenm. says that the Jews used often to speak of the Messiah under the appellation of the second Adam.

15. ἀλλ’ οὐχ οἷς τὸ παράξενον, οὕτω καὶ τὸ χάρισμα. Many modern Commentators, as Homberg, Schoett., and Rosenm., would take these words interrogatively. But this is at variance with the complexion of the whole sentence, and (as Koppe observes) would require μὴ γένοιτο to follow. The true scope and sense were distinctly seen by Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators. Thus Theophylact: “Christ did not produce only just so much benefit to men as Adam had injured them. For if his sin had such

* The points of similarity, however, were, as Carpzov observes, not so remarkable as those of dissimilarity. And of the former he gives the following statement. “Primus Adamus est ille eis ἀνθρωπος, ille unus, generis caput humani et depravator, ver. 12.—I. Ita Christus est ex ἀνθρωπος Ἀδάμ (1 Cor. 15, 45.) et ipse est unus ille, sed θεός ἀνθρωπος, generis humani instaurator, ver. 15, 17.—II. Prior Adamus peccatum, reatum, mortem infert, ver. 12, 18. Posterior gratiam Dei, justitiam, vitam comparat, ver. 15—18.—III. Ille, per suum delictum, reatum inductum ad omnes homines, ver. 15, 18, 19. Hic, per suam justitiam, reconciliationem recuperat omnium hominum, ejus merium sibi speciali compercipientem, v. 17.—IV. Adamus primus peccavit ad condamnationem, ver. 16. Adamus novissimus suam nos justitiam felicitatem ad vitam aeternam, ver. 18.”

These may be more popularly stated thus: As from the first Adam evil extended itself to all men, both Jews and Gentiles, so from the second Adam the benefits of remission of sins and eternal life likewise extended not to the Jews only, but to all nations, or (to use the words of Beza ap Slade) “as Adam communicated to mankind what belonged to him, so Christ communicated to mankind what belonged to him.” And as the effects of Adam’s disobedience extended to all, so the effects of Christ’s obedience have extended to all.
force, as that, when he only had sinned, all his descendants, though they had not offended, were condemned and punished, much more did the grace of God the Father and the Son abound, being copiously poured out unto many. And thus the gift of God will not be such as was the condemnation by one man sinning.* For the judgment, i.e. the sin springing from Adam, was unto condemnation and death: nay more sins besides that which sprung from him were continually added, so that men were held bound both by numerous sins and death.†

By οἱ πολλοὶ are meant, say the Commentators, οἱ πάντες, all mankind; of which many examples may be seen in Schl. Lex. and Glass Phil. Sacr. And this, indeed, is very true; but it must be remembered, that as οἱ πολλοὶ often signifies the major part of any number, so it sometimes simply denotes the rest of any number after a very small part has been subtracted from it. Here, then, it denotes all the rest of mankind besides Jesus Christ and Enoch. This idiom is, however (I believe), confined to the Scriptures.

15. ἡ χάρις τοῦ Θεοῦ καὶ ἡ δωρεά, "the grace and the gift of God; hinting that it is merely a gift and unmerited. "These words (observes Wets.) differ, as cause from effect. By grace is meant the favour of God and his beneficent nature; by gift his benefits."‡

* In the translation of this last sentence I have ventured to correct a mistake, which escaped both Montanus and Bp. Lindsell; namely in οὐκ, which is contrary to the scope of the whole passage; and is not removed by placing a note of interrogation at the end. The mark of interrogation must be cancelled, and for οὐκ I would read ὀν.

† Such I believe to be the sense of the last sentence: but the Greek is manifestly corrupt; though the episcopal Editor hints not a word of suspicion. For ἡ καὶ πλείους ἀμαρτίας, ἄει τοῦ εἰ ἐκείνου ἐγίνετο, I conjecture εἰ καὶ πλείους ἀμαρτίας, * * * * * ἄει τῷ εἰ ἐκείνου ἐγίνετο. Some verb is wanting, which it were merely hagiologio to supply. I have expressed, as nearly as possible, the sense.

‡ And he compares Plato de Leg. 8. ὀπόρας δὲ χρὴ κοινωνίαν ποιήσασθαι πάντας τοιαύτα τινα· διττάς ἡμῶν δωρέας ἡ θεὸς ἐχει
16. καὶ ψυχὸς ἀδικίας, τὸ δάρμα. This sense is highly elliptical, and is supplied by Carpzov thus: καὶ ψυχος, ἀδικίας παρατείματος δἰ ἐνὸς ἀμαρτήσατος εἰσελθον, οὕτω καὶ τὸ δάρμα, ἔχει. And he assigns the following sense: "nor as by the offence, which by one man sinning entered into the world, so is it with the benefit and justification, which God, of his grace, gave;" i.e. there is not the same ratio of both.

The τὸ δάρμα is equivalent to the τὸ χάρισμα, and by both of them we are to understand the justification acquired by Christ's death.

16. τὸ μὲν γὰρ κρίμα—δικαίωμα. This sentence is thus completed by Carpzov: τὸ μὲν γὰρ κρίμα, ἐξ ἕνου παρατείματος εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν κόσμον, εἰς κατάκριμα. Τὸ δὲ χάρισμα, ἐκ πολλῶν παρατείματων ἀναφέρει, εἰς δικαίωμα, "for the guilt entered into the world by one sin, and generated condemnation. But the justice of Christ frees us from all sin, and justifies."

At εἰς δικαίωμα subaud ἐγένετο, "tended to the procurement of;" which sense of εἰς is frequent in the New Testament. Theophyl. p. 52. thus explains the whole sentence: Τὸ δὲ χάρισμα ἐκ πολλῶν παρατείματων εἰς δικαίωμα, τούτως τίνα χάρις ὁ Θεὸς τῆς μίας ἐκείνης ἀμαρτίας μίας, ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸς μὲν ἐκείνης ἐπεισελθοῦσα. Πάντων γὰρ τῶν μετὰ τὴν παράβασιν παρατείματων λύστε δοῦσα, εἰς δικαίωσιν ήμῖν ἐγένετο. And Wets. offers the following admirable paraphrase. "Ut Deus O. M. pronior est ad juvandum quam ad nocendum, ita Christus ab eo missus non tantum restituit, quod Adamus peccato suo perdiderat, sed omnia omnium ipsi credentium peccata expiavit."

17. οἱ γὰρ τῶν ἐνὸς παρατείματος ὢν βάςατος ἐξαιτλείσθαι. The γὰρ is here continuative; and the οἱ signifies "if, as is the case," to which οὕτως corresponds.

17. ὁ τῶν περιστεῖα τῆς χάριτος καὶ τῆς δοκεῖ ἂς τῆς δικαιοσύνης λαμβάνετε. Koppe rightly takes περιστέραιν. And he compares 2 Cor. 8, 2. ἡ περιστεία τῆς χάριας. Locke and Taylor most absurdly render the περιστέραιν. τῆς χάριας surplusage; a mode of interpretation which indeed scarcely merited the complete refutation it has met with from Dr. Macknight. The ἡ δοκεῖ τῆς δικαιοσύνης is for ἡ δικαιοσύνη ἡ διορθωμένη, and signifies (as Rosenm. explains) "the immunity from punishment granted by grace."

17. ἡ βασιλεία ἡ σεβαστή ἔπε θοῦ ἐν Ἱ. Χ. By these words Koppe observes, Christ is designated as the ἄρχης ἡσ. The ἡ βασιλεία is opposed to the θανάτου. The word βασιλεία is here used metaphorically, and is intended to express "height of felicity, with an adjunct notion of exalted honour." In illustration of this, Wets. aptly cites Manil. 5, 361. Régaules ut opes et magna eraria servent, Regnantes sub reges suo, rerumque ministri: Tutelamque gerant populi.

This is the third time (observes Rosenm.) that the Apostle has said the same thing, yet so as every time to bring in something more than before. All (he says), have been, by means of the first Adam, made miserable; but by Christ, the second Adam, all may obtain remission of sins and exalted happiness. Great as is the evil from that sin, far greater is the benefit." And Wets. beautifully paraphrases: "Christ has not only restored what Adam had lost us, but has given far more. He has not, indeed, brought us back to an earthly paradise, but he has promised us eternal felicity in heaven. This is grace and gift, abundance of grace and gift, superabundant grace." Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators admirably explain the whole passage: but my limits will only permit me to subjoin the following extract from Theophyl. 52. ἐς τὸ φαγεῖν ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου ἕνα ἄθρωπον, τῶν θανάτων ἐπίθεσι βασιλεύει τοῦ λαοῦ ἡμῶν ἢμεῖς οἱ τῶν περιστεῖαν καὶ δικαιοσύνην τῆς χάριτος λαμβάνετε, καὶ δικαιωθέντες, ἡσούμεθα καὶ βασιλεύσεων διὰ τοῦ ἑνὸς.
ROMANS, CHAP. V.

Iσσοι Χριστοῦ, οὖν ἀδελφοὶ ἐσμὲν, καὶ σύνεργαίοι αὐτῶν κα-
τάστημεν, καὶ ὁπερ σῶμα κεφαλῆ, οὕτως αὐτὸ ἀναμέθα.
18. Ἀρα όν υἱὸς δι' ἑνὸς παραπτώματος. The ἁρα has
a conclusive force, like so then. For, to use the
words of Theophyl. συμπεραιόν τοίνυν τὸ νόμιμα ἡσις.
Or (as Wets. says) it is introductory; as in Rom. 7,
3 & 25. 8, 12. 9, 16. 10, 17. Δι' ἑνὸς παραπτώματος
is for διὰ τοῦ παραπτώματος ἑνὸς, by the offence of one
man: and, in like manner, in the antithetical clause.
It is plain, too, that there is an ellipsis of ἑνὸς, or
ἦλθεν, and κρίμα, to be supplied from ver. 16.: and in
the antithetical clause τὸ χάρις μα ἑνὸς must like-
wise be supplied from the preceding. The δικαίωμα
is opposed to παραπτώμα, and must, as being applied
to Christ, and as being explained by ὑπερασπιζόμενος at ver.
19., signify perfect virtue.* The Vulg. renders it
justitia. Eis δικαίωσιν βαθύς, as being opposed to
κατάκριμα θανάτου, must signify acquittal, or rather
reprieve (from death), and permission to enjoy life,
literally, pardon for life. Thus Theophyl. p. 52. s.
f. explains: οὕτω καὶ διὰ τοῦ δικαιώματος τοῦ ἑνὸς Χρισ-
tοῦ, eis pátas ἁνδράσιοι ἡ χάρις, διδοῦσα αὐτοῖς καὶ δι-
καίωσιν ἀντὶ τῆς ἀμαρτίας, καὶ ἡβαθύς ἀντὶ τοῦ θανάτου.
It is well observed by Mr. Slade, that "the terms
here used are all forensic."

The construction of the whole sentence is thus
laid down by Carpzov. 'Ἀρα όν υἱὸς τοῦ κρίμα δι' ἑνὸς
παραπτώματος εἰσῆλθεν εἰς πάντας ἁνδράσιοι, εἰς κατά-
κριμα. Οὕτω καὶ τὸ χάρις μα δι' ἑνὸς δικαιώματος ἔρχεται
eis pátas ἁνδράσιοι, εἰς δικαίωσιν βαθύς. And from
the terms δικαίωμα and δικαίωσις, occurring in this
verse, he takes occasion to thus point out the distinc-
tion which subsists in this epistle between the three
following words. "1st, Τὸ δικαίωμα Χριστοῦ. By
this term is denoted the righteousness of Christ, his
obedience, active and passive, which in the 11th
verse is called ὑπερασπιζόμενος, obedience and satisfaction.

* So Arist. Eth. Nic. 5. 10. (cited by Koppe) δομοὶς δὲ δικαίωμα:
καλεῖται δὲ καὶ τὸ κοίνον μάλλον δικαιοπράγμα, δικαίωμα δὲ τὸ
ἐπανόρθωμα τοῦ δικαιώματος.
9d, 'H δικαιοσύνη. By this word is meant justification in the abstract, which those obtain from God, who by faith take unto themselves the merits of Christ. 9d, 'H δικαιοσύνη. By this is meant justification in concrete and actual. Sometimes, however, in the sacred writers, ἡ δικαιοσύνης and δικαιοσύνη are used promiscuously.” (Carpzov.)

19. ἀστερ γὰρ διὰ τῆς παρακώντας τ. ἐ. ἀ., &c. Here there is no tautology. “Having before said, “as by the offence of one, so also by the righteousness of one,” the Apostle now explains what was the offence of one. It was, he says, disobedience, by which many were made sinners, i.e. became ὑπελθοῦνοι κολάσει and καταδίκοι θανάτου, liable to punishment, and condemned to death. The δικαίωμα of one (i.e. Christ) is his obedience unto death, the death of the cross, by which obedience death being destroyed, we were freed from its condemnation. (Theophyl.)

The ἀμαρτασθον κατεστάθησαν is explained by Wets. “Morti addicti sunt, quae propriè peccatis debetur.” And he observes; “ Omnes Adami posteri ipsa originis lege morti obnoxii fuerunt, Gen. 48, 9. 44, 32. 1 Reg. 1, 21. 2 Cor. 5, 21. ita tractati sunt, ac si pecassent.”* Dr. Mackn., by not attending to this idiomatical use of καθίστημι (with which a Steph. Thes. or even a Scapula might have furnished him) seeks here a refined notion, which would rescue the verse from the charge of tautology at too dear a rate. Much more sober and natural is the exegesis of Theophylact! Wets illustrates this use of καθίστημι in the sense become, from Lucian Nigr. 28. ἐγὼ μέντοι τοις τῶν κολακευομένων ἐξυλεστέρους τοὺς κόλακας ὑπείληφα, καὶ σχεδον αὐτῶν ἑκείνους καθίστασθαι τῆς ὑπερηφανίας αἰτίως and Thucyd. (perhaps 8, 89) τοῖς νῦν καθεστηκόσιν ἐχθροῖς. Indeed, it is frequent in that and the best writers. (See Palaiaret in loc.) It also occurs in James 3, 6. 4, 4.

* He then compares Sabinus Ep. 1, 101. Quicquid Olilides commiserit, omnibus unus peccavit: Danais omnibus ira nocens.
19. ὁ πάλα must be explained as a little before, ver. 15 & 18. "All (says Rosenm.) after Adam sinned, and became amenable to punishment by virtue of the law, which only, indeed, had been given to Adam with a threat, but extended its effects to all. See Rom. 3, 9.

19. δίκαιοι κατασταθήσονται. Here Mr. Slade appropriately quotes the exposition of Limborch: "Non dicitur, unius obedientiam multos esse imputatam, sed per unius obedientiam multos esse constitutos justos. Quorum verborum sensus est: nos, licet perfectè non fuerimus justi, tamen a Deo gratiosè reputandos pro justis, ac vitæ æternæ præmio decorandos propter Christum, qui perfectè justus fuit, et ex quo spiritualiter regeni sumus." Theol. L. 5. C. 4. § 27. And this, Mr. Slade observes, agrees with our eleventh Article, and the Homily there referred to, "On the salvation of man."

When it is said that all are delivered, &c. it is to be understood that all are delivered quantum in Christo, all, if they wish it, and embrace the offered boon.

20. νόμες δὲ παρευθησάντες, &c. The Apostle again subjoins, as disputing with Jews tenacious of the law, something further with respect to it, shewing what is its force; certainly not such as will acquire for us favour with God, but such as will make it appear the more clearly that men are sinners. He observes, however, that by the promulgation of that law the benignity of God in forgiving sins is not diminished, but increased, and made more manifest. (Koppe.)

If I mistake not, the scope of the passage is better shown in the following statement of Theophylact (from Chrysost.) "Having shown that all from Adam were condemned, it was likely that some one would raise a scruple and say: What, then, was the law doing for so many years, if Christ has justified us? The answer to which is, that the law παρευθησάντες, i.e. was given for a time, not primarily.
or principally; for it gave many commandments, which being all transgressed by men, the offence was thus increased. Furthermore, the ἰνα has here, not a casual, but an eventual force [i.e. 'so that,' or 'the consequence of which was, that the offence increased.' Edit.] For the law was indeed given for the purpose of diminishing and destroying sin: but the event turned out the contrary, through the sloth of men, and not through the nature of the law. But after sin had abounded by the law, the grace of God through Christ superabounded, not only liberating us from sin, but justifying us, and making us inhabitants of the heavenly places, so as to be sons of God, (referring to Eph. 1, 3. and Gal. 4, 5.)." (Theophyl.)

The sin of Adam injured not the Jews only, but the whole human race. It was therefore worthy of the goodness of God to send a Saviour, not of the Jews only, but of all the nations. Before the law of Moses all men were held bound by the same law, namely, that of nature: Christ restored the same equality. For so far was the law from remedying the evil, that it rather rendered men so much the more alienated from each other, the Gentiles from the Jews, and vice versa, and gave the Jews greater occasion of sinning. (Wets.)

The term παρεισδέων has been injudiciously treated by the Commentators. Some, following the Vulg., take it to mean entered privily: and of this signification they adduce several examples; but it does not here seem suitable. Dr. Mackn., Dodd., and Wells dwell upon other significations of παρεισδέων. But their glosses are too precarious to be admitted. Other Commentators (as De Dieu, E. V., Koppe, Loesner, and Schleus.) endeavour to remove the difficulty by supposing the παρὰ to be redundant. But this is cutting the knot. After all, the first mentioned explanation of Chrys. and Theophyl. is liable to the least objection; viz. πρὸς καὶ τὸν ἐδώθη, οὗ προγνωμένως οὐδὲ κυρίως. So προσετέθη is used of the
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promulgation of the law, Gal. 3, 19. Now it was given παρὰ, by the way, as a πάρεργον, a temporary institution, serving, as the Apostle elsewhere says, as a παιδαγόγος, to bring them to Christ, i.e. to the Gospel. The παρὰ may also mean besides, in addition to, the law of nature.


Koppe accounts for this on the principle of that unhappy propensity of our frail nature, which excites us, as Horace says, Vetitum per nefas ruere; and also because some things which the law of Moses forbade, had, before they had been forbidden, never seemed such as to involve any delinquency in the commission. So Rosenm.: "Hæc enim lex multa prohibuit in se licta; præcepit multos ritus. Has leges sæpe transgressi sunt Judæi, et poenas sibi consciverunt." Now Taylor observes, that the meaning of τὸ παράπτωμα does not appear to have been sufficiently attended to. "It should be distinguished (says he) from ἡ ἁμαρτία in the next clause, and referred (as in ver. 15.) to the transgression of Adam, which incurred the penalty of death. Now unless there had subsequently been a Divine revelation, containing precepts and threatenings, the punishment of death, inflicted on mankind, would have been due, not for their own sin, but that of Adam. The law, therefore, making every man personally answerable for all the consequences of his own guilt, may justly be described, in its effects, as a multiplication of the original transgression; every sinner thereby becoming, on his own account, guilty of death, as much as Adam was for the first offence. Rom. 7, 9—11. 2 Cor. 3, 6—8. Galat. 3, 10. Deut. 27, 15. fin."

20. οὗ δὲ ἐπλεόνασεν—χάρις. In the interpretation of οὗ there is some uncertainty; since it may refer either to time, or place. Our English translators
adopt the latter. But the former, which is supported by Theophyl., Hardy, Rosenm., Koppe, and others, is, I think, more apposite: though I grant that the two ideas merge into each other. *τερετερ* is a very strong term. This intensive force of *ὑπέρ* (in composition with verbs), is frequent in the Greek language, and especially in St. Paul's writings; as may be seen by reference to any Lexicon of the New Testament.

21. ἠν ὀνεπε ἐβασίλευσεν. *Ivi* may be rendered *in order that*. On ἐβασίλευσεν see note supra ver. 17. Ἔστι τὸ βασίλευσιν, by death. Sin exerted its power on all men, inasmuch as by and on account of that, all men were subject to death.

21. η ἐκάσις, "grace, the benefits promised by Jesus Christ." Βασίλευσιν, reign, prevail. For the one was, by the counsel of God, ordained to be co-extensive with the other. Διὰ δικαιοσύνης, by remission of sins, justification, &c. "It differs (observes Koppe) from χάρις as the effect from the cause."

21. εἰς δεκαυίανιον. Est igitur in hoc commate epilogus simul et compendium totius sermonis, cuius scopus est is, ut Paulus ostendat, sicut ab uno latē serpserit malum, ita ab uno latē spargi bonum. Non confert utriusque propagationis modum et rationem, sed tantum unitatem auctoris, et rei amplitudinem, licet diversa fuerit propagationis tum causā, tum ratio. (Rosenm.) Here Wets. remarks: "Peccati regnum breve, Gratiae vero aeternum."
And the learned Commentator adds, that *ἀμντία* and *παράκτωμα* are here used with the article, as said of the sins of the Jews; since they were more grievous than those of the Gentiles. But this seems a very ill founded criticism. I may apply the same censure to the remark of Macknight that the Apostle here personifies sin and grace: though it is countenanced by Chrysostom. Yet the warm and even poetic imagination of the eloquent Father sometimes injures his critical decisions as an Interpreter.
CHAP. VI.

The design of this and the two next Chapters is to confute the slanderous report mentioned at 3, 6.; and especially to guard against any misconstruction of the doctrine contained in the preceding Chapter. Pursuant, then, to this intention, the Apostle applies himself to prove that the doctrine of justification by faith, without the works of law, does not render law useless. The transition to this subject displays great address; for from what was said at ver. 20 & 21. of the preceding Chapter concerning the superabounding of grace through Christ in producing the righteousness of faith, and in rewarding it with eternal life, the Apostle takes occasion to enforce the necessity of holiness and good works, and this from various considerations, which shew that sin, instead of being sanctioned by the Gospel, is wholly incompatible with it.

Theophylact has skilfully pointed out the connection of this Chapter with the preceding discussion, and Schoettg. gives the following scheme of its contents: "From justification the Apostle proceeds to sanctification, which necessarily follows from it. He shows, 1st, the necessity of it; viz. because we are bound to it by reason of our gratuitous redemption and baptism, ver. 1—3. 2dly, The nature of it, as consisting in forsaking vice, and following after virtue; the one typified, in the first place, by spiritual death, and spiritual resurrection, ver. 8—11.; the other conceived under the similitude of servitude to sin, (ver. 12, 13.) and servitude to God, ver. 14—23., and also illustrated by a matrimonial allusion, C. 7, 1."

1. τις οὖν ἐρωτευετ, "but perhaps some one will object." For this formula generally, in our Apostle, involves an objection. Here he is guarding against any such impious sentiment being elicited from what he had been saying. (Rosenm.) Schleus. treats the
expression as a formula of transition equivalent to ὑπὲρ: in which I cannot agree with him. Here, at least, it has too much meaning to be such. Nor do I see that it can be called a formula of objection. It is rather a formula by which something that another would reason or think is anticipated and pre-occupied. Here, then, the sense may be thus expressed: "So, then (it seems), we may continue in sin that grace may abound." Upon this absurd and impious deduction the Apostle puts the very strongest negative, viz. μὴ γένοιτο, used by him on other similar occasions, and often occurring in Epictetus. "The Apostle (observes Doddr.) had before (3, 7 & 8.), in strong terms, denied and renounced it, but here he removes the very foundation of it." So Theodoret: οὐκ ἠρέσθη μεν τοι τῇ ἀποφασίῃ ἀπαγορεύειν ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐτέρως μεθοδεύει τὸν λόγον.

I must not omit to say that Dr. Macknight’s criticism on the word ἐρωμεν (namely that it is not the future tense of the verb ἔρω, but the present of the Indicative of ἔρω, contracted into ἔρω; as in Phil. 4, 4. ἔρω) is utterly erroneous. Indeed any schoolboy of the higher forms at our public schools, would scout the very idea of it. Besides, by thus applying ἐρωμεν to what the Apostle was supposed to teach, he not only makes all the δεινότης of the expression evaporate, but, I think, perverts the sense meant to be inculcated by the Apostle. And as to his version of μὴ γένοιτο, by no means, I need scarcely remark how flat and feeble a sense it yields.

2. οὕτως ἀπεθάνωμεν — οὐρί; Dr. Macknight is here again pleased to act the grammarian, or philologist: a character in which he never appears to advantage. The charge of absurdity which he casts on our Common Version, must fall on his own. If ἀπεθάνωμεν be the second aorist, that will not prove that it must have the sense which he proposes. And when he says ἀμαρτία is the dative of the cause, he takes for granted what ought to be proved. As to the sense he lays down, it has been justly objected by
Turner, that "continuing in sin, which is what the Apostle here impugns, is very different from living by it, which the advocates for sinning that grace might abound, never thought of, as they admitted that they were to live by Christ through grace in opposition to the law;" and by Slade, that "true Christians alone are here addressed εἰς ἀπειθήμανω, "as many of us as are dead," or "we being such as are dead.") whereas all mankind are dead by sin. It is plain that the Apostle means to express by this striking metaphor true Christians, who profess to abandon all connection with sin;* and the πάντες will well represent the inconsistency there is in such persons living in sin. See Gal. 2, 18. Cant. 6, 3. Dan. 10, 17. The true force, of the allusion and sense is admirably laid down by Chrysostom, Theophylact, and others. I would observe, that the words ought to be rendered who have died unto sin.

Here there is undoubtedly a reference to the rite of baptism, and the profession made at it. For it is rightly observed by Koppe, that the ratio metaphorae rests upon a singular mode of speaking, by which the rite of immersion in the baptismal water, and egress from it, were used as a symbol of breaking


The above and many more passages to this effect, may be seen in the learned note of Elsner.
off all connection with the present vicious life, and giving oneself to a new and purer one. "As therefore (continues he) it was usual for those baptized to be, on that account, called both dead and buried, and raised again to a new life, hence the Apostle, according to his custom, applies this manner of speaking to the purpose of describing the following after Christian virtue (to which every Christian had bound himself) under the similitude of death and resurrection, not of every one, but especially that which Jesus Christ had undergone,"

2. πῶς ἦτι κτησμοίν εν αὐτῷ. The πῶς is meant to indicate what Grot. calls the indignationem rei, the absurdity and inconsistency of such conduct. The expression κτησμοίν εν plainly denotes living in the habitual commission of, being given up to. Wets. cites a similar expression from ΑΕlian, V. H. 3, 18. φιλοχούσως μέτα τῶν Ταξισάων τοσούτων, οὕτως θην αὐτῶς εν οίνῳ, καὶ τὸ πλείστον τοῦ βίου εν τῇ πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁμιλίᾳ καταναλίσκειν. Philostr. V. Apollon. εν πότοις θηγ. Diodor. Sic. 5, 40. And he compares infr. ver. 10 & 11. Col. 3, 7.

3. ἦ ἀγνοεῖτε, ἦτε ὅσοι—ἐβαπτίσθησεν; The Apostle continues the metaphor; though the allusion is not so obvious or familiar. "Ἡ ἀγνοεῖτε is a very spirited formula, occurring also in 7, 1. equivalent to "have you forgotten?" or, "are you insensible of this truth?" See 1 Cor. 10, 1. Schleus. thinks it is formed upon the Hebr. יַמִּשׁ in Hos. 11, 3. and elsewhere. Ὅσοι is synonymous with οἵτινες just before. Now of the two clauses of this antithetical sentence the former, ἐβαπτίσθησεν εἰς Χ.Ι. is very plain. Βαπτίζομαι εἰς τίνα denotes to profess oneself any one's disciple by baptism, which rite was understood to bind the disciple to the observance of the doctrines enjoined by the teacher. It is equivalent to the yet plainer formula βαπτίζομαι εἰς ὅνομα τίνος, which often occurs in the Gospels and Acts. The latter formula, βαπτίζομαι εἰς θάνατον, is not so clear. It admits of several senses, according to the allusion
that may be supposed to subsist: and hence Commentators variously indulge their fancy. The context, however, I must observe, plainly confines us to one sense, namely, that expressed in the preceding words, ἀνεβάσθη τῇ ἁρπαγῇ; and must therefore mean, to be bound by baptism to die unto, and utterly renounce and forsake all sin, as Christ has laid down his life. At the same time, it must be acknowledged that the similitude is, like many others of Jewish writers, but remote and faint; and is, as Koppe observes, magis in verbis, quam in re ipsa. Theophr. explains it thus (p. 53): εἰς τὸ καὶ αὐτῷ ἀνεβάσθη, ἀπεστρατεύετο. Οὔ γαρ ὁ στρατηγὸς καὶ ὁ τάξις τῷ Χριστῷ, αὐτῷ καὶ ἡμῖν τῇ ἁρπαγῇ. Εἰς μὲν γὰρ σαφὲς ἀνεβαίνει, καὶ ἀνεβάσθη ὑποκάτω ἐκ τῆς ἁρπαγῆς ὑπερευθετέρα καὶ ἀσέρτη.

4. Συμμετάσχοι εἰς αὐτὸ καὶ τῇ ἁρπαγῇ εἰς τὸ βαπτίσματον. Here is a continuation of the same comparison. There is plainly a reference to the antient mode of baptism by immersion,* and I agree with Koppe and Rosenm. that there is reason to regret it should have been abandoned in most Christian Churches, especially as it has so evidently a reference to the mystic sense of baptism. Though I grant, with Dodd., that that will not prove this particular circumstance to be essential to the ordinance: and in whatever manner it was administered, if it were intended as a declaration of faith in the death and resurrection of Christ, as it is well known that Christ died for sin, it would infer an obligation to die to it,

* On which see Suicer's Thes. in v. and Bingham's Antiq. vol. 1. p. 592. Wetstein adverts to the figurative use of bapty, as employed of plunging under water; which, he says, was especially applied to those who were cast into the sea. And he cites Sil. Ital. 13. Quid quod saevō sepelire profundo Examine mandant Lybicus Nasamonès in oris? Plin. H. N. 4, 26. More non nisi satietae vitae epulatis delibuoque senio luxu ex quadam rupe in mare salientibus: hoc genus sepulturæ beatissimum. Antholog. 5, 92, 33. τὰ μὲν σου Ὑπαίθρια, τὸ δὲ σου τικόν ἐβαλεν ἐκεῖν. And so it seems to have been taken by Theophr., who observes, that as we are by baptism buried in the water, so Christ was buried in the earth.
and rise again to a holy life; which is the main point at which the Apostle labours.

Koppe also refers εἰς τὸν θάνατον, not to συμετάφη-μεν, but to βαπτίσματος, i.e. "baptism by which we, as it were, died." Turner regards εἰς τὸν θάνατον as equivalent to εἰς τὸν θάνατον αὐτοῦ, ver. 3. "by baptism, in which we die figuratively, as he did literally."

The same expression occurs in Col. 2, 12. συντα-φέντες αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ βαπτίσματι. The force of it is diligently discussed by Carpzov, who, however, pressing too much upon the sense of the words. Schoettg., in comparing the points of similarity, observes, that he who is baptized is entirely under water, and no longer seems to live. "When therefore (adds he) we Christians are baptized, it is done to the death of Christ, i.e. that we may become imitators of Him. Baptism* obliges us to become like unto Christ in death and resurrection." The learned Commentator then proceeds to show, by comparison with some parallel sentences of the Rabbinical writers, how much more spiritual was the doctrine of the Apostles.

* On which subject Sherlock, in his "Knowledge of Christ," c. 4. sect. I. p. 127, 128, has the following able remarks:

"Baptism, or our immersion into water, according to the antient rite of administering it, is a figure of our burial with Christ, and of our conformity to his death, and so signifies our dying to sin, and walking in newness of life. For the death of Christ must be considered not barely as a natural death, a separation of soul and body, but as a sacrifice for sin, to destroy the power and dominion of it; and so our dying to sin (that is, ceasing from the practice of it) is the truest conformity to the death of Christ; and we must consider his resurrection, not as his returning to life again, but as his living to God, his advancement into his spiritual kingdom, the design of which is, to promote the interest of religion and a divine life; and so our walking in newness of life (a virtuous and religious life) is our conformity to his resurrection, and makes us the true subjects of his spiritual kingdom; which, the Apostle tells us, gives an abundant assurance of a glorious resurrection, that we shall, in a proper sense, rise with him; because this new life, wherein our spiritual conformity to the resurrection of Christ consists, is an immortal principle of life, which can no more die, than Christ can die again, now he is risen from the dead." (Sherlock.)
The ἰσα is meant to denote event.

4. διὰ τῆς δόξης τοῦ πατέρα. On the sense of these words the Commentators are not quite agreed. The most probable interpretation is this, "by a divine power imparted from the Father," or, by hand, "by the glorious power and energy of the Father." Some, as Beza, take the διὰ for ἐν. But I agree with Wesseling on Herodot. 3, 138, 7. that this signification is by no means well established, or certain. Koppe observes, that δόξα answers to the Hebr. דָּבָּר יִשְׂרָאֵל, and that both together signify the divine force and energy, to which there is here plainly a reference. He also compares as synonymous κράτος ἰσχύος in Eph. 1, 19, 6, 10. with κράτος τῆς δόξης in Col. 1, 11. and δύναμις in 1 Cor. 6, 14. (See Grot. and De Dieu.) Camerar. refers to 2 Cor. 13, 4. where Christ is said to live ἐκ δυνάμεως Θεοῦ.

4. οὕτω καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐν καινότητι ζωῆς περιπατήσαμεν. This is thought a Hebraism: but I find a similar expression in Eurip. Phœn. frag. 9. διαίτην ἐν τῷ ἐμπερέσται. Περιπατ. here, as often, implies habitual conduct; and ἐκ καινότητι ζωῆς is a sort of Hebraism for ἐν καινῇ ζώῃ, q. d. "to lead another and better life."* Jaspis remarks, that the Apostle has put only two members of the comparison, when there ought properly to have been four, omitting one in the πέρασις, another in the ἀπόδοσις. The passage, in a complete state, he says, would be this: οὕτως ἡγέομαι Ἀρέστος ἐκ νεκρῶν καὶ περιπατώμεν ἐν καινότητι ζωῆς, οὕτω καὶ ἡμεῖς συνεγερθεῖσας αὐτῶ ἐκ νεκρῶν, ἐν καινότητι ζωῆς περιπατήσαμεν. "It is evident (adds he) that what is said in a physical sense of Christ, is said in a moral one of us. The same was meant by Peter, though expressed far more obscurely, 1 Petr. 3, 21."

See Theophyl., who concludes his interpretation by the illustration, that "when the fornicator be-

eoutes chaste, then there is a death and resurrection, vice dying in the man, and virtue rising and living in him."

5. εἰ γὰρ σύμφωνον γεγοναμέν τῷ ὁμοιόματι τῷ βασιλέων αὐτοῦ—ἐσώμεθα. The Apostle shows that both of these ought to be found in us, viz. the death of sin, which answers to the death of Christ, and the resurrection from sin, which answers to the resurrection of Christ. (Crepellus.)

This highly metaphorical language is meant to express the intimate union by which we are connected with Christ: for, as Grot. observes, the Greeks use the term συμφωνον of close union and intimate friendship, referring to the union and, as it were, joint growth of plants whose seeds have been sown together. The antient Commentators, and some modern ones, especially Carpzov, closely press on the sense of συμφ., and explain: "constitute one plant with Christ, grow with him, and bear fruit like him."

Here, as Koppe remarks, the sense of the word, which is made so much the plainer by the addition of ὁμοιόματι, is equivalent to συμβολαιον; and thus συμφωνον—τοῦ βασιλέων αὐτοῦ is equivalent to συνανταιαι καὶ συναφήναι αὐτῷ. In like manner (adds he) συμφωνον τῆς ἀναστασεως is equivalent to συνεγέρθαι καὶ σύμμισθαι αὐτῷ: and the resurrection here meant is newness of life.

"We are (observes Rosenm.) rendered like unto Christ in respect of his death, when changing our

* Thus (to use the philologcal illustrations collected by Koppe from Loesner and others) this word (from συμφωνον) does not signify planted together, but growing together. And the verb συμφωναι is frequently used in the sense of coalesce; as in M. Anton. 8, 44. membrum hominis ἀπαφαγεν πάλιν ἑπανελθεῖν καὶ συμφωνεῖν καὶ τῆν τοῦ μέρους τάξιν ἀπολαβεῖν and Lucian D. Mort. 16, 4. ὡσπερ ἑπικόνταυρος τις ἦν ἐπὶ ἑμείς ἑτοριζομένης ἄνθρωπος καὶ θεός. But it is often used figuratively; as in Plato de Leg. 10. Joseph., Plato, Tim. c. 28. and Philo 706 B. who says that native Jews and Proselytes ἔν ζῶν εἶναι δεκτεῖν, ἀρμοδιότης καὶ συμφωνεῖ ἄρρηταν ἅμα κωσμιῶν. Yet it often loses all allusion to the physical sense, and denotes any similitude; as in Μιλιαν. H. An. 5, 21. ζῶν συμφωνεῖ ἑκεῖν ἀποδείκνυεν τοῖς ὑδάτιοι σώματος.
former mode of life, we no longer devote ourselves to terrestrial pursuits, as if our chief felicity were placed in them."

5. ἀλλὰ καὶ τ. ἀ. ἐ. There was no occasion for Beza to stumble at the ἀλλὰ, and conjecture ἀμα. This elliptical use of the particle (which is remarked by Camer., Grot., Raphel. and De Dieu) is found in the best writers. The complete construction is ἀλλὰ καὶ συμφίλιοι τῷ ὄμοιόματι τῆς ἀναστάσεως αὐτῶν ἐσθρέμθα. Camerar., therefore renders it how, hoc modo; q. d. "censeremur etiam in similitudinem resurrectionis." Grot. observes that the former similitude was of genus, this is of species. And he adds, that these particles are used, when comforts are opposed to troubles, citing a similar use of si—at from Virgil. It is rightly observed by De Dieu, that the particle has thus an adversative and confirmative force, like the Heb. ו and ו, and may be rendered utique, sane, equidem.

'Εσθρέμθα is rendered, by most recent Interpreters, should be, ought to be, must be; which version may indeed be defended, (see Turner) but yields a sense less natural and apt than the common rendering, which is confirmed by the following excellent paraphrase of Theophyl.: καὶ τῆς ἀναστάσεως οὖν κοινωνὶ ἐσθρέμθα, βανυν αἰώνιων καὶ αὐτοὶ κηρυγμολογοῦν, διὰ τοῦ τῆς ἐν τοῖς ἠγαθοῖς ἐργοις ἀναστασιν ἐπιδεῖξασθαι. Korpe expresses it by the ambiguous phrase wir sollen, which includes both the above senses. And Turner admits that, from ver. 8., it is probable that the future resurrection of our bodies to a new state of existence in glory with Christ, is also intended to be expressed. See the sense laid down by Mackn.

6. τούτῳ γινάσκοντες, ὅτι ὁ παλαιὸς ἡμῶν ἀνθρωπος συνεσταυρώθη. Some Commentators take γινάσκει, as the participle for the verb in the Indicative: and Mackn. translates, "ye know this." But in the use of the participle there is also a subaudition of ἐπείδη, or the like. Toletus expresses the sense by "cüm hoc sciamus." Parsæus and Grot. "soire oportet;"
and Koppe, "hoc cogitemus," correctly enough, if the ἐσῶμεθα have the sense should be, must be; but if shall be, then γινώσκει will mean, "since ye know:" for as it is well observed by Rosenm.: "Factum esse dicit, quod fieri debet." After all, I agree with Wolf and Carpzov, that the participle may be retained, and I would render bearing in mind.

6. ὁ παλαιὸς ἄνθρωπος, old man, is explained by Hardy and Koppe, old life, disposition, accustomed mode of thinking and acting, which becomes, as it were, another nature. It is well remarked by Koppe, that this idea is, in every language, expressed by nature (see the note on Eph. 4, 22. Col. 3, 9.); but the Apostle preferred using the concrete man ἄνθρωπος, because having resolved to typify every thing by death, man would be to his purpose rather than human nature. And Grot. observes: "Est μετανοία, subjectum pro adjuncto, ut et Eph. 4, 22. Col. 3, 9. cui adjunxit Paulus et προσωποντα, quâ delectatur plurimum. Tribuit enim rei inanimae, i. e. accidenti, id quod est animatum, h. e. crucifigi." Schoettg. refers this expression to Adam, considered as in a lapsed state; since he is, by the Rabbinical writers, called the man of sin. And he further thinks that, according to the intent of the Apostle, and the mystical theology of his age, the expression old man must mean evil concupiscence. But I should rather conceive it to denote radically corrupt nature. And it is rightly observed by Wolf, that the corrupt nature of man received, in Scripture, the name of the old man, in reference to the most critical condition in which we are placed, namely, at our birth, from which time (unless he be reformed) a man will more and more enslave himself to sinful habits. On the term in question, the opinions of the Fathers have been collected by Suic. Thes. 1, 852. I must not omit to observe, that the above explanation of Wolf is confirmed by an excellent annotation of Photius, cited by Æcumen. in loc.

Wets. here cites, in illustration, the following cu-

6. ἢνα καταργήθη τὸ σῶμα τῆς ἁμαρτιάς. Many Commentators, as Ecumenius, Paræus, Hamm. Wolf; Schoettgen, Koppe, and Rosenm., and indeed most recent ones, regard τὸ σῶμα τῆς ἁμαρτιάς as a periphrasis for ἁμαρτία; which may indeed be admitted; but the expression should rather seem to signify sin considered as a body, possessing power of itself within the man, an imperium in imperio; or, as Grotius phrases it, compages quædam multis constans membri, i. e. vitiiis. It is rightly observed by Wolf, that a body is ascribed to sin, in respect of the old man, and, by a continuation of the allegory, as otherwise various sins are called by the name of members. I suspect, too, that the word σῶμα was adopted with an allusion to the slavery of sin, which is often treated of, or alluded to, by the Apostle. Now this sense of σῶμα (for slave) is frequent both in the Scriptural (as Hebr. 10, 5. Ap. 18, 13.) and the Classical writers.

Καταργεῖν signifies to destroy, slay; as in 2 Thess. 2, 8., and, in a figurative sense, to bring to nought. Here, however, the sense is rather enervated. For it is truly remarked by Doddridge, that “the body of sin in believers is indeed an enfeebled, conquered, and deposed tyrant; though it is only the stroke of death that finishes its destruction.”

6. τὸ μηκέτι δουλεύειν ἡμᾶς τῇ ἁμαρτίᾳ. At τοῦ must be supplied ἐκα. It is well remarked by Koppe that here there is expressly declared the meaning of the formula ἀθέανομεν, ἔταφημεν, βασιλεῦσα εἰς θάνατον, &c. Δουλεύειν ἁμαρτία* signifies

* Grotius rightly observes, that δουλεύειν is a word of middle signification, and is applied both to persons and things, and used of the service and obedience rendered to God and to Christ, or to false gods (Gal. 4, 8 & 9.), to justice (Rom. 6, 19.), and evil desires (Tit. 3, 3.). In this last sense it is generally used by the Classical writers, from whom examples are produced by Schleus., to which I add.
to be enslaved to vice, to follow the impulse of our corrupt nature.

Sin is here, by a continuation of prosopopoeia, personified, as a master. But when a master is dead, the slave no longer owes him service.

7. ο γὰρ ἀποθανὼν δεδυκαίωται ἀπὸ τῆς ἁμαρτίας. Many Commentators, antient and modern, take this simply to mean, “He that is dead is no longer capable of sinning.” And this interpretation is learnedly and acutely supported by Grotius, who concludes by laying down the following as the sense meant to be inculcated: “Dead men do not return to their former life; so neither ought he who is really dead to sin return to his former life.” But this seems a harsh and far-fetched interpretation, the details of which, and of many others, may be seen in Wolf’s Curae. I assent to Koppe, who observes that the words are added in order to show that ἀποθανὼν is to be taken impropriè. At ἀποθανὼν we must subjoin τῆς ἁμαρτίας from the preceding words ἀπὸ τῆς ἁμαρτίας. Koppe further remarks that δεδυκαίωται is equivalent to ἔλευθερος ἐναι ἀτ' αὐτῆς, i.e. ἐλευθερότης ἁμαρταινεῖ; as in Acts 13, 38 & 39. and 1 Pet. 4, 1. κέακαται ἁμαρτίας. This interpretation is embraced, too, by Wetstein, Rosennm., and Schleusner. And, agreeably to it, Dr. Wells thus paraphrases: “He that, by having

his old man thus crucified with Christ, is dead to sin, is thereby freed from the vassalage of sin; as a slave being *naturally* dead, is freed from the vassalage of his master." In this view Wetstein has appropriately cited Lucian, Jup. confut. 7. τοῦς μὲν, εἰ μὴ δὲν ἄλλο, δάνατόσγε εἰς ἐπευθείαν ἀφείλετο. And D. Xiphil. in Ner. 160. To which I add Seneca Consol. ad M. c. 20.

8. εἰ δὲ ἄπεθανομεν—αὐτῷ. Koppe says the sentiment contained in these words is the same as that in ver. 5. But Theophylact maintains that there is no *παλιλλαγία*. (See his exposition.) Unless, however, we can ascertain what is the scope of the sentence, it will not be easy to determine which opinion is the better founded. Now many able Commentators, both antient and modern, as Photius and Crellius, and most of those of the last century, consider the words as containing an *admonition*, such as, "since we are dead with Christ, we ought to believe that we shall live with him." Yet the common interpretation is susceptible of an equally satisfactory sense. (See Theophylact, Whitby, Doddridge, and the other paraphrasts.) Perhaps it may be well to steer a *middle* course, and render thus: "Now if we be dead with Christ, we may trust that we shall live with him."

The sense of *συνάγων* is illustrated by Wetstein from various Classical passages, where it signifies ὄμωλόν, συνιατρίβειν. But I agree with Koppe, that that signification is not here applicable. Of the true force of the word here see some illustrations adduced from the Fathers by Suic. Thes. 1, 263.

9. εἰδότες ὅτι Χριστὸς—κυριεύει, "since we know that," &c. These words point out the *foundation* of the trust and confidence before mentioned; namely, that Christ, who hath risen, will never again die. (See Οἰκουμενιος.) The present is here used for the future, *more populari*. The words ὅπως αὐτὸι ὅστι κυριεύει are exegetical of the preceding; q. d. "he not only will die no more, but can die no more;"
since death hath no longer any power over him."*
The reality, nature, and extent of this dominion of death over Christ, during the three days of his lying in the grave, have been copiously discussed by Alberti and Deyling. On which subject it may suffice to consult Wolf. It is, however, of more importance to advert to the admonition which, I agree with Crellius, Schlitningius, and Rosenm., is involved in these words; namely, that it is our duty to follow Christ's example, i.e. no longer to slide into the death of sin, nor suffer it to have dominion over us.

10. ὁ γὰρ ἀπέθανε — Θεῷ. Beza, Camerarius, and Grot., rightly remark, that ὁ is for καθ' ὅ, quod attinet ad, referring (says Grot.) not to any one noun, but ad complexum, i.e. Christ's dying. Macknight has egregiously erred in taking the ὁ for he; in which none of the examples he adduces bear him out. It would seem an almost incredible ignorance not to know that the article cannot have that sense except when united with a participle, as ὁ ἁρμανως (which literally signifies the person dying, he who died); though the participle is sometimes left to be understood; as in Acts 18, 9. Koppe regards the whole as a popular and familiar phrase for ἀπαλελεγμένος γὰρ ἀπέθανε; q.d. "for as to the death of Christ, he indeed died, but once only." And he compares Gal. 2, 20. The εφάρμοζε, he says, is for ἀπαλελεγμένος; as in Heb. 7, 27. and 1 Pet. 3, 18. But in the latter passage it is ἀπαλελεγμένος: now εφάρμοζε differs, I conceive, from ἀπαλελεγμένος in this respect, that it signifies once for (εφ.) all, and therefore completely, perfectly, so as not to require any repetition of. And this is plainly the sense here, and in Hebr. 7, 27.

At τῇ ἀμαρτίᾳ ἀπέθανεν. εἰς is to be supplied. The sense is plainly on account of, for the expiation of, sin. See Hebr. 9, 28.

The expression εἰς τῆς ἁμαρτίας περί is explained by Beza,

* Wets. cites a similar expression from R. Salomon on Ps. 113, 16. Excelsa creavit Deus S. B. dextra sua, quoniam mort in illa non exercet dominium.

11. οὕτω καὶ ὡμεῖς λογίζεσθε, &c. 'Eautos, yourselves. For this pronoun is of all persons. (See Matth. Gr. Gr. and Porson on Xenoph. Anab.) The λογίζεσθαι. is rendered by Beza, Tolet., and Hardy, colligite, syllogizite. But this seems an injudicious pressing on the primitive sense. I therefore prefer, with Erasmus, Piscator, Grotius, Crellius, Koppe, Rosenm., and others, reflect, think, consider. For, as is rightly observed by Crellius, the words are an apodosis, containing an application of what was said at ver. 10. or a compendium of what has been brought forward from v. 4. As to the remaining words of the verse, they have been involved in much unnecessary obscurity. Macknight renders νεκρὸν τῇ ἀμαρτίᾳ “dead by sin.” Kypke, “because of sin.” But (as Mr. Slade remarks) “it is not probable that Christians should, in the same verse, be represented as spiritually dead, and spiritually alive.” As to Macknight’s criticism upon the common version, it was too frivolous to merit the refutation it has received from Mr. Slade. It is plain from the context that the expression must denote (as Koppe says) “Christians who no longer indulge in sensual gratifications,” and do not yield to the impulses of their
corrupt nature: and, on the other hand, ξύνης τῶν Θεῶν must denote those who live to the honour, service, and obedience of God. The words ἐν Χριστῷ 'I. admit of more than one mode of explanation. The most natural one seems to be that of referring them to ξύνης, and interpreting: "conformably to the precepts and example of Christ, who thus lived unto God, and his honour and service." The passage is well paraphrased by Dr. Adam Clarke thus: "Die as truly unto sin, as he died for sin; live as truly unto God as he lives with God."

Compared with the above passage see a fine citation Plato, Phaed. § 6. brought forward by Bulkley. To which I add Charit. 144. ὁ δὲ γὰρ ἐτελήκειν ὅσον ἐπὶ ταῖς συμφοραῖς, λοιπὸν δὲ ξύν εἰς ἐμὸν τῷ λυπῆσαι τόν ἔχθρον.

12. μὴ οὖν βασιλεύεται—σώματι. Many Commentators (as Locke and Hardy), here recognise a use of the prosopopeia; which, however, is somewhat doubtful. There seems no more than a bare allusion. Still less foundation is there for the criticism of some antient and modern Commentators, that the word βασιλ. implies that the dominion is voluntary, as τυραννεῖτο would have expressed the reverse. In truth, there seems nothing farther to be attended to in the word than the notion of holding dominion over. Far more judicious is the remark of Chrysostom, Theophylact, and Æcumenius, that the reigning of sin is the fulfilling its lusts, and giving way to its suggestions.

Cretius acutely observes, that the words seem intended to meet a tacit objection; q. d. "how can the frail body shake off that dominion?" To which the answer is: "Yet you must do so. It is at once your duty and your profession to die unto sin, and live unto God. Let not sin therefore," &c. Koppe thinks there is a subaudition of φυλάττεσθε. But the most zealous ellipsis-mongers, even Bos, Schwebel, &c. will scarcely agree with him.

It is judiciously remarked by Chrys. 81, 18. that
“the Apostle does not say, let not the flesh energize; for he does not bid us destroy nature, but regulate our dispositions.” It is scarcely necessary to observe, that by ἐνεργεία is here denoted, not peccatum, but vitiósitas, that propensity to evil which exists in every man.

12. εὐ τῷ ὑμῖν ὑμῖν σώματι. Many recent Commentators, as Rosenm. and Koppe, endeavour, as it were, to sink the words ὑμῖν. and σῶμα, regarding the former as a mere epithet of ornament, the latter as the body for the person. Thus the sense will simply be: “let not sin reign over you.” But to this I cannot assent. It is plain that a thousand passages such as those adduced by Wetsstein from Ovid and Horace will prove nothing. Nay I doubt whether Heyne, and other modern Editors, have not carried the notion of epithets of ornament in poetry too far, and as to the other passages cited by Wets., there is scarcely one that can be called apposite. Besides, our Apostle is least of all accustomed to pleonasm. It should rather seem that he had some reason for employing the epithet, and that, I believe, was what is suggested by Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators; namely, to hint, 1st, that the pleasures of the body are not permanent, from its liability to disease and death, and therefore there is the less reason to gratify corporeal appetites. 2dly, that the labours of resisting temptations to vice are but of short continuance, and not therefore such as need not seem formidable. 3dly, to admonish them of the near approach of that period when the dominion of sin would work death spiritual and eternal.

Why the Apostle uses σώματι is obvious; because the body is the seat of sensuality.

12. αὐτῇ εἰς ταῖς ἐπιθυμίαις αὐτοῦ. I can by no means assent to the opinion of some recent Critics, that these words ought to be cancelled: and Griesbach has, I think, acted rashly in omitting them. I cannot find room to give my reasons; but the reader may consult the authors cited by Slade. As to the sense
of the words, it will be found fully detailed by the Commentators ap. Pole. By the ἡδο. are meant all sensual pleasures, which have a tendency to alienate the mind from virtue; and it is well observed by Grotius, that "illicit pleasures are to be strangled in the very birth; nor ought even the lawful appetites to be indulged farther than nature requires, that the body may learn to obey the better part." For, to use the words of Diodor. Exerc. (cited by Wets.) τὸ σώμα τῆς ψυχῆς ἐστὶ δῶλον. The same learned Commentator subjoins the following beautifully expressed sentiment from Cicero in somn. Scip. Eorum animi, qui se corporis voluptatibus tradiderunt, eorumque quasi se ministros praebuerunt, impulsuque libidinum voluptatibus obedientium Deorum et hominum jura violarunt. And he concludes his copious illustrative annotation on the passage with the following paraphrase on its sense: "Corpori quidem concupiscientiae sunt naturales, quae ad peccatum incitant: at absurdum et iniquum est, illud injustae et interitum allaturae peccatorum tyrannici subjiciere; quin potius menti immortali corpus mortale, non vicissim corpori mortali mens immortalis subjiciatur oportet."

13. μηδὲ παριστάνετε τὰ μέλη ὑμῶν—ἀμαρτία. Here we have (as Crellius and Koppe remark) the same sentiment, though more copiously unfolded, in which the language is highly metaphorical, and therefore must not be too much pressed. For instance, there is no reason, with some, to recognize in ἐπίκεια an allusion to the arms of a tyrant. In fact, it has been shewn by Grot., and especially Koppe, that ἐπίκεια meant not only military arms of any kind, including armour, but also accoutrements, and even vessels, furniture, &c. Now several Commentators, as Wets., think there is a military allusion, very suitable, as it is thought, to those whom Paul was addressing, some of whom might be prætorians, and to all of whom military affairs were familiar. And he cites Cic. Tusc. 2, 15. Arma enim membra militis esse
ducunt, quae quidem ita geruntur apte, ut, si usus foret, abjectis oneribus, expeditis armis, ut membris, pugnare possint. But that admits of better explanation on a principle which I shall now state. It has been thought (and not without reason), by some eminent Commentators, that the Apostle here meant only to use τὰ ἐργα in its primary sense for the instrumenta quorum ministerio aliquid sit; as in ver. 19. δοῦλα τῷ δικαιώματι. In fact, this word, which has, beyond measure, perplexed the Etymologists (see Lennep. Etym.), is derived from ἐργα, to work, and simply signifies something worked withal, a tool;* of which sense there are examples in Herodot. 7, 25. and 9, 121. Herodian 7, 11., and elsewhere. The Latin instrumentum admits of a similar explanation. And so the Heb. וְכֶלֶם, which is used in all the latitude of ἐργα or instrumentum, or tool, comes from וְכֶלֶם, to accomplish: also the Latin arma, from armum, and that from ἀρμος, apto, properly signifies what is adapted to the purpose of accomplishing any thing.

Παρος. simply signifies tradite.

18. ἀλλὰ παραστήσατε εαυτούς τῷ Θεῷ, "yield yourselves wholly unto God; bring all your members, and even the desires of your heart into obedience to his will." As to the opinion of Maius and Deyling, that the Apostle has an allusion to a well known Greek and Roman custom, it seems utterly unfounded. There is more probability in that of Wolf

* And here I have an opportunity or removing another cru etymol. in this very word tool, the derivations given of which are absolutely smile; nay even the great Aristarchus Anti-Johnsonianus has not been ashamed to make it cognate with tall, toll, and toll, and derived it from the Anglo-Saxon wilian, to lift up; i.e. something lifted up to work withal. But this will not apply to a spade, a lever, and numerous other tools. The great man is plainly upon the wrong scent. It is, I believe, derived from the Gothic *λαγλι * (tau-g-an), or Ang. Sax. *leogan (whence our tug), both signifying agere, operari, to work; and it is, like many Gothic and Anglo-Saxon nouns, formed by adding el, as mail, (i.e. snake-el,) from snakes, to crawl, and an hundred others. Thus it is *Angel-el, or *vegel, something to work or accomplish anything withal: which will apply to tools of every kind, both in a natural and metaphorical sense.
and Jaspis, that he has reference to victims consecrated to God, being led to the altar and slain. And Jaspis compares 12, 1.

13. ὁς ἐκ νεκρῶν γὰντας. An idiom, as Koppe says, for ὁς πρὶν μὲν νεκρῶς, νῦν δὲ γὰντας. And he refers to ver. 4. and Eph. 2, 1 & 5. Col. 2, 13. The sense is too manifest to need enlarging on; but I must observe that the idiom is not confined to the Scriptural, but occurs sometimes in the Classical writers. As the Commentators adduce no example, the following may be acceptable. Soph. Phil. 624. ἐξ Ἀδων μανων πρὸς Φῶς ἀνελθεῖν.

It is rightly remarked by Koppe, that δικαίωσεν, as opposed to ἀδίκλεα (which signifies vice of every kind) denotes every sort of virtue, whatever is approved unto God, like the Heb. תַּשֵׁת.

14. ἀμαρτία γὰρ ὑμῶν οὐ κυριεύσει· οὐ γὰς, &c. There is something abrupt in this sentence, and the two parts do not seem to well amalgamate. Hence Koppe considers and points them as separate and independent sentences, the former belonging to what preceded, the latter to what follows. His reasons, however, appear to me so little convincing, that I shall not detail them. The abruptness seems to arise, as often, from a sentence omitted, to which both the γὰς's refer. Crellius and Schlicting. here speak more to the purpose than any other of our Commentators. But, after all, the exposition brought forward by Chrys. and the Greek Commentators seems the most worthy of adoption. Theophyl., for instance, here recognizes an answer to a demur: q. d. “But how can we effect this subdual of sin, and shake off its tyranny, &c.?” To which the answer “is: I do not exhort you in vain: never fear; for if you are not wanting to yourselves, the spiritual aids promised to you, as faithful believers, shall help your infirmities. Sin shall not have dominion over you. Never fear, I say; for you are not under the law, but under grace.” And Theophyl. concludes the paraphrase with the following words: “You are not
under a law, like the Mosaic, which enjoined what was to be done, but contributed nothing to its accomplishment, which only ordered, but gave no help: the grace which forgave your former transgressions is your security against future ones.”

Κυριεύσει. Schoetti. illustrates this from Jalkut Rubeni, fol. 72, 3. Quando homo dominatur concupiscientiae sua, tunc quoque dominari potest in adversarios suos. Si vero concupiscientiae dominatur ipsi, adversarii quoque ejus in ipsum dominium exercerent.

The expression ἐν τῷ νόμῳ εἶναι is by our best Commentators explained “to be in statu legis,” and also to be bound or obliged to the injunctions of the Mosaic law. It is, however, the opinion of Mackn., Carpzov, and Doddr., that by νομ. is meant law in general. And Carpzov. lays down the following as the force of the expression. “1st, Non custodiri, non concludi sub Lege Morali ac Cerimoniali. Gal. 8, 29, Jugum quod ferri nequit, cervicibus non imponi. Acts 15, 10. 2dly, Non cogi nec impelli rigide, ad praestandum perfecte omnia propriis viribus, quæ lex postulat. Rom 8, 4. Gal. 5, 18. 3dly, Non maledictio subesse, quam lex iis minitatur, qui non cuncta legis officia exactè servant. Rom. 3, 14—16. Gal. 3, 13.” And there is much justice in the remark of Doddr., that the Mosaic law may be particularly intended; and the propriety of what is here said, when considered in reference to that, is illustrated by the discourse of the Apostle in the 7th Chapter: but it may very well imply that we are not so under any law as to be utterly condemned for want of a legal, that is, a perfect righteousness.”

In the antithetical clause ἐν τῷ χάριν there is reference only to the in statu legis (not to the being bound or obliged to its injunctions): q. d. “ye are in statu evangelii.” By χάριν is meant the Gospel. 15. τι οὖν; ἀμαρτήσωμεν, ὅτι—χάριν, “What then? shall we, or may we sin, because,” &c. Here again (as Theophyl. and Koppe suggest) the Apostle re-
moves a supposed doubt, which might be generated in the minds of evil inclined persons, from this liberation of Christians from the terrors of the Mosaic law.

The reading ἀμαρτήσωμεν, which is considered by Griesbach as almost equal in authority to the textual one, appears to me a mere gloss. The former is a popular way of expressing the latter. By sin is here meant intentional, deliberate, and allowed sin.

Here the Apostle replies by the strong negative μὴ γένοιτο, to which Rosenm. subjoins by way of paraphrase: “For the necessity of, and obligation to, duty remains, although the proofs and arguments vary. They may be deduced from commands, threats, punishments, nay even from promises and benefits. Arguments of the last kind have most effect in swaying the minds of men.”

Wets. has here the following masterly observations on the subject of salvation by grace. “Fieri quidem potest, ut filius, qui patrem bonum et lenem habet, ejus indulgentia fiat seignior et securior: cum pater morosus et severus filium metu abdicationis in officio contineat. Ita comparatum est cum lege, quae Deum ut severum judicem repræsentat, et cum Evangelio, quod gratiam et bonitatem Dei extollit. Hoc vero apud æquos judices Evangelio obesse non debet, primo enim desperatæ malus sit oportet, quem bonitas Domini malum reddit; dein observandum, si doctrina de severitate Dei summæ jure agentis potest bonos in officio retinere, non tamen posse malos reducere atque emendare, cum eos necessario ad desperationem adigat. Genus ergo humanum aliter ad bonam frugem et emendationem invitari non poterat, nisi bonitate, et spe veniaæ sive ἀμνηστία omnibus peccatoribus facta.”

16. οὐκ οἶδατε ὅτι ὑπακούετε; It is acutely observed by Chrysost., that the Apostle turns the subject from prohibition (μὴ γένοιτο) to admonition. He evidently considers οὐκ οἶδατε as a formula paroetica; and such it generally is; though it admits of
being variously rendered; as "ye ought to know, or ye cannot, or ought not to be ignorant." The gloss of Koppe and Rosenm. "conceditis ipsi," wanders too far.

The sentiment meant to be inculcated is thus laid down by Koppe. "In a most base and miserable bondage is he held who indulges in sin: whereas he who is obedient unto God, although he may, in a certain sense, be called δουλος, yet he may be said to enjoy a far more liberal and happier condition." The phrase παριστ. ευανως δουλος εις υπακουειν Koppe explains, "deliver oneself up to another, so as wholly to depend upon his will," i.e. υπακοουειν: and εις υπακουειν he considers as redundant. But to this I cannot assent. It is surely necessary to the completion of the antithesis, and perhaps of the sentiment.*

On the particles ητοι—η see Schl. Lex. At αμαρτιας must be supplied δουλος.

16. εις θανατον — δικαιωσυνη; I can by no means agree with those critics (as Koppe and Griesbach) who reject the words εις θανατον as a gloss. The authorities for their omission are very few and exceptional: and the sense thence arising is very harsh. The common reading is defended by all the MSS. but των, all the ancient versions, and the Fathers. Chrysost. evidently read the words—see his excellent explanation of the sense of the verse. The very parenthesis, too, is a proof of its genuineness: though I do not deny that parentheses are sometimes intro-

* Similar to which are the following, adduced by Carpzov and Koppe. Philo 868 a. τω γαρ δεντ μονον ελευθεροι, ὁ μόνον θεος κριμαινει γαμμον. And 872 b. ουτω και των ανθρωπων, παρεις μεν ἐν φυσι και επιθυμια, ἡ τι ἀλλο πάθος, και επιθυμια κακα δυναστευση, παντως ελια δουλοι. Ὡσον δὲ μετα νόμον δουλειν, ελευθερου. Cic. Somn. Scip. 9. Eorum animi, qui se corporis voluptatibus tradiderunt, eorumque quasi se ministros præbeuntur, impulsuque libidinem voluptatibus obedientium Deorum et hominum jura violarunt. So a Jewish Tract cited by Koppe: Quomodo serviam creatori meo, dum adhuc captivus teneor corruptione naturali, servusque sum concupiscientie meae. Philo 648 c. o αναγαφεις του πάθους δουλος. Other examples may be seen in Rosenm. and Adami Obs.
duced by the librarii; yet that has seldom been done in St. Paul’s writings, which are of themselves almost overloaded with them.

By δικαιοσύνη is meant (as often) the misery resulting from sin, both in this world and in the next; and by δικαιοσύνη is, I think, to be understood (with Vatabl. and Vorst.), justification. The antithesis, indeed, would seem to require life, but justification is put in the place of it, because it leads to life and salvation. And in this sense it must have been taken by Chrys., who well observes, that the Apostle, after shaming them by reminding them of the disgrace involved in slavery to sin, alarmsg their fears by representing the consequences of such slavery; and does this delicately, by setting before them ἀμφοτέρων τὰ ἔπιχειρα, &c., justification and death, meaning, by the latter, death eternal. He adds, that to those, on the contrary, who obey God, justification, and the blessings which spring from it, will be the τὰ ἔπαθλα.

17. χάρις δὲ τῷ Θεῷ, ὅτι ἐν δωμαί τ. ἄ. The connexion is thus ably traced by Chrysostom. “Having worked upon their feelings, both of honour and interest, the Apostle gently rouses their ambition by reminding them of the rewards to be bestowed, and the source from whence these are to be derived, namely, not from human, but Divine favour.” Koppe regards the passage simply as “a transferring of what had been laid down as a general proposition to the particular case of the Romans.”

In the formula χάρις τῷ Θεῷ, there is a subaudition of ἐστὼ, “gratia sit Deo.” It is said to be Classical as well as Hellenistical. But it is found only in one Classical writer, and that a later one; namely, Arrian Epict. 4, 4. (cited by Raphel) τότε ἐγὼ ημὰρτανον τον δ’ ὅτε γερμανος χάρις τῷ Θεῷ, from which passage it seems that the philosopher had some notion of the Christian doctrine of God’s preventing grace. Yet I suspect that he borrowed both the expression and the sentiment from the Old Testament: for, as I have
before observed, he seems to have attentively perused the Scriptures.

In the words ὅτι ἴτε, &c. there is an idiom which deserves attention: for, in their literal acceptance, they yield a sense which the Apostle could not mean to express. Nor is the difficulty to be removed by explaining ἴτε “ye have ceased to be,” as does Me- nochius, which is too arbitrary; nor by understanding a μὲν, with Beza and Piscator. Grot. more properly regards it as a Hebraism, by which the preterite, with a conjunctive copulative, is put for the participle; q. d. “thanks be to God that, being once the servants,” &c. But I am rather inclined to regard it (with Koppe) as an idiomatic construction, such as perpetually occurs in common discourse. Now a Classical author would have written, ὅτι πρὶν μὲν ὄντες δούλοι, νῦν δὲ, &c. If the verb be expressed in translation, some particle must be supplied, as kαίτερ, although, and the verb were must have an emphasis. Doddr. inserts whereas; which comes to much the same thing. Here Whitby aptly cites Matt. 11, 25. ὅτι ἀπέκρυψας ταύτα ἀπὸ σωφῶν καὶ συνετῶν, καὶ ἀπεκαλυψας αὐτά τησποτε.

17. ὑπηκούσατε δὲ ἐκ καρδίας ε. δ. π. τ. δ. Grot. and Koppe explain ἐκ καρδίας non ritu tantum externo, sed intra animi recessus, sincerà fide, et serio. It would appear to be a Latinism for ex animo. The expression also occurs in 1 Tim. 1, 5. 2 Tim. 2, 22. and Mark 12, 30.

17, εἰς ὃν παρεδόθη τοῦτον διδαχῆς. An hypallage for ὑπηκ. τόπος διδαχῆς εἰς ὃν, &c. See in Glass Phil. Sacr. 168. the canon of the relative pronoun attracting its antecedent to its own case; as in Mark 6, 16. Acts 21, 16. 1 Cor. 10, 16. 1 Joh. 2, 25., and in the well known Virgilian “urbem quam statuo, vestra est.” Τοπούσειν with εἰς in the place of ὑπὸ τοῦ is not unfrequent, and examples are here given by Kypke. Eις ὃν παρεδόθη (Grot. and Koppe remark), is for ὃς παρεδόθη ὑμῖν; as in 2 Pet. 2, 21.; and verbs which in
the active govern the dative, are in the passive used with a nominative. See the note on 3, 2. Heb. 7, 11. The Student will consult Matth. Gr. Gr.

Τύτος διδαχῆς is regarded by Koppe, Wets. and Schleus. as signifying no more than διδαχῆς, of which Wets. cites, as examples, Jambl. V. P. 16. καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ τῆς παιδεύσεως ὁ τύτος τοιοῦτος· & 23. ἐνεκα τοῦ σαφεστεροῦ γενόθαι τὸν τύτον τῆς διδασκαλίας. And Schleus., in his Lex. 1, 1173., cites Eurip. Phoen. 1147. Yet there is, I think, an allusion to that sense of τύτος by which it denotes a prototype, exemplar, or model, from which copies may be taken; as in Acts 7, 44. Heb. 8, 5. So the Heb. רקב. As to the metaphor, it cannot (as Tirinus and Mackn. suppose) be one taken from founding (still less can it imply, as Doddridge thinks, a Christian pliancy of temper), nor from printing, but rather from painting, or such other arts as require models. Kypke and Rosenm. think it signifies a stamp, as alluding to the doctrine being impressed on the mind; and of that sense Kypke gives several Classical examples, as also Scriptural ones. But it is far less suitable to the present passage than the one above mentioned, which, I must observe, is adopted by Chrys. and the Greek Commentators.

18. ἐλευθερωθέντες δὲ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀμαρτίας, ἐδούλωσαν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ, i.e. "being liberated from the disgraceful slavery of sin, ye have been transferred to another, and far milder master." Mackn. (from Hammond) thinks there is here an allusion to manumission, or emancipation of slaves, in use among the Romans. But that notion involves an extreme absurdity: for surely the Devil and Sin cannot be supposed to manumit their slaves! There is rather an allusion to the transfer of slaves resulting from conquest, by which they were freed from, or released from, all obedience to one master, but were to be transferred to another. I must moreover observe, that Crellius has alone seen the true construction of the passage; viz. that ἐλευθερωθέντες is suspended
from the preceding ἥκοσατε, and that δὲ is a simple copula. Thus the sense will be: "and that freed from," &c.; a sense which Mackn. falls into in his paraphrase, I suppose, by accident, since he does not express it in his text.

Koppe says ἐδουλαθητε is for δοῦλοι εἶναι ὑπείλετε; which, however, is inadmissible: though I think the Apostle hints an inference, that as they have become servants to righteousness, they should follow all its dictates, and obey its commands, as the transferred slave was bound to obey his new master. Dr. Doddridge adds in his paraphrase, "and enabled to lead a life of righteousness." But this is wandering too far. In ἐδουλαθητε Dr. Mackn. has injudiciously deviated from our common version, rendering it "have become the slaves of righteousness." Ἐδουλ. was merely used for the sake of the antithesis; but the sense must be modified by circumstances. Obedience to God cannot properly be termed a slavery, but a service. There is an allusion to this ἐθελοδολεία in Plutarch 2, 768 a. (cited by Wets.) οἰς ἄν έροις κύριος εγγένηται, τῶν ἄλλων δεσποτῶν καὶ ἀρχαίων ἐλεύθεροι, καὶ ἄφετοι, καθάπερ Ἰεροδουλοί, διατελεύσαν.

19. ἀνθρωπίνων λέγα, διὰ τὴν ἀσθένειαν τ. σ. On the force of the formula ἀνθρωπίνων λέγειν, and the scope of this whole clause, Commentators differ; and indeed the Fathers and ancient Commentators are not by any means agreed. Theodoret, Theophylact, Origen, and Οἰκουμεν., and many modern Commentators, as Erasm., Casaub., Semler, and Koppe think the Apostle wishes to soften the harshness of the term ἐδουλαθητε, and to make it more consonant to the doctrine of the freedom of Christians under the Gospel. For to the words δοῦλοι δικ. δουλαθητε, &c., they think this expression ἀνθρωπίνων λέγα (i.e. κατ᾿ ἀνθρωπον or ἀνθρωπινος is to be referred. And Koppe lays down the following as the sense. "I use that expression of common life (viz. ἐδουλαθητε), though somewhat harsh, and not very suitable to the free state of Christians, that you, weak and accustomed
to refer every thing to the senses, may the more fully understand in what your duty consists, which is in obeying righteousness.” And Erasmus observes, that by this figure of speech the Apostle is accustomed to soften whatever might appear harsh or not well weighed. So Wets.: “Dicam quod nemini grave aut iniquum videri possit: quod jure æquissimo a vobis postulari potest.” This interpretation is copiously and ably treated by Æcumenius, and it is thus briefly stated by Crellius: “The Apostle thus speaks in compassion to their unbelief, which feels repugnant to Christianity, as a yoke; though, in reality, it is perfect freedom, and its burthen is light.” But, however ingenious, it seems too harsh and little reconcilable to our notions of the Apostolic τὸ ἐλευθερασταμέν. And even Wets. and Koppe seem to have abandoned it, upon examination. There are yet two other modes of interpretation: one supported by Theodoret, Theophylact, and many modern Commentators; namely, that the Apostle means to say that he lays no heavier burthen than nature may well bear; that he measures his admonition by their powers, i.e. the infirmity of their flesh, and only requires what, even to human reason, would appear equitable; namely, that they should render that service to God which they had formerly rendered to sin. But I do not see how this sense can be elicited from the words of the text; not to say that the interpretation is liable to serious doctrinal objections. The most rational and tenable interpretation seems to be that of Chrysost. (noticed also by Æcumenius.) “The Apostle (says he) intends this ἀτὸ ἀνθρωπίνων λογισμῶν, ἀτὸ τῶν ἐν συνθέεις γινομένων. For (adds he) τὸ σύμμετρον τῇ προσηγορίᾳ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου. So Schleusner, who explains the phrase: “ad captum hominum accommodatè dicere et disserere, adeoque formulis uti, quæ sunt vitæ communis, vulgaria et omnibus nota proferre.” And Wets. observes, that as the Apostle had before used many arguments somewhat too mystical for Romans educated in
idolatry, such as those concerning Adam, Abraham, and Baptism; things of which, before their conversion, they had heard nothing; so now, in order that they may the more easily understand the meaning of what he has written, he uses an argument taken from a thing obvious to all, and well known; and this he calls speaking ἀνθρώπινον, humane.* And Wets. compares Petron. 90. sēpius poetica quam humane locutus est. Aristoph. Vesp. 1174. Μὴ μοιγῇ μίδους, ἀλλὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπων, οῖως λέγόμεν μάλιστα τοὺς κατ' οἰκίαν & Ran. 1090. οὔ χρή φράζειν ἀνθρωπείας; Αἴ. ἀλλ', ἢ κακόδαιμον, ἀνάγκη μεγάλων γνωμῶν καὶ διαφοράς ἵσα καὶ τάγε ρῆματα τίκτειν. Strato ap. Athen. 9. p. 383 λ. ἔλεγεν ἀλλὰ ρῆματα τωσίδ, ἢ μᾶ τὴν γην, οὐδεὶς ἥκωσεν αὖστε με—σκοπεῖν ἑκαστα τί δύναται τῶν ρημάτων. Πλὴν ἱκτεύοι γ' αὐτόν ἡν μεταβαλέω, ἀνθρώπινος λαλεῖν τε. This interpretation is also supported by Grot., Fessel, Stolberg, Calv., Schoettg., Carpzov, Hardy, Mackn., Rosenm., and Ammon.

Thus, of the three interpretations above detailed, the first refers the words to what went before, the two others, to the words which follow.

By the σάρκος is meant, I believe, every thing which partakes of human frailty, including the mind as well as the body; and therefore it may denote dullness and inaptitude to things spiritual: in which view Koppe refers to Rom 14, 1. 1 Cor. 8, 11.

19. ὁσπερ γὰρ παρεστήσατε τὰ μέλη ὑμῶν δοῦλα — νομίαν. The Apostle, having explained the reason why they should free themselves from the servitude of sin, and answered an objection arising from thence, returns to his admonition. (Crellius.)

* This interpretation is by no one better stated than by Crellius, as follows: "Alii putant Apostolum hoc propter eam dicere, quod in describendâ pietate Christianâ utatur similitudine de vulgo sumptà, idque propter inffinitatem carnis ipsorum, hoc est, carnales adhuc ipsorum sensus, et rebus ad communem vitam spectantibus assuetos; non sublimiore et ex mediatâ Theologia religionisque Christianæ visceribus petitâ explicandâ ratione."
The interpretation of γὰρ must be conformed to that adopted with respect to the foregoing words. If the first be adopted, it must be rendered nempe; if the second or third, therefore, or then. Παρεστ. must have the same sense as at ver. 16. Τὸ δοῦλα is in our Common Version rendered servants; but it is an adjective. Perhaps our Translators thought, as did Macknight, that there is an ellipsis of ἀσταλα; which, however, seems an incorrect criticism. It merely signifies inservientia.

19. ἀκαθαρσία signifies impurity; and by Theophyl. and most Commentators is referred to illicit venereal intercourse. Most recent Commentators, however, treat this and the next word, ἀνομία, as synonymous; and they refer to 1 Thess. 4, 8. And in this view it may very well be rendered by sensuality, a sensual spirit and conduct. So 2 Cor. 7, 1. “Let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit.” As, however, the Apostle uses the terms separated, and by a καλ, and as he before employed this very one, ἀκαθαρσία, of the former impure life of these very persons, hence it seems safest to retain the common interpretation. Moreover, as ἀνομία is a general term for vice of every kind, so, I conceive, the Apostle here employs first a special term, and then rises to a general one; with this sense: “devoted, given up to impure venery and every kind of vice.” And so it seems to have been taken by Theophylact, who observes, καθολικῶτέρον ποιῶν τὸν λόγον.

As to the εἰς τὴν ἀνομίαν, it is an anomalous kind of phrase, difficult to interpret, since we have, I believe, no one exactly parallel to it, except the antithetical εἰς ἀγιασμόν. Hence Commentators differ. Some, as Beza, Erasmus, and Casaubon, think the effects of sin are here alluded to; q. d. one sin upon another. And Grotius observes, that it is the nature of all vices to grow upon a person by repetition. So Cæcum. and Theophyl. 59. εἰς τὴν ἀνομίαν, τοῦτ᾿ ἐστιν, εἰς τὸ ἐπιτλέον ἀνομίαν. Οὐ γὰρ ὑπηνίκα τιν"
This does not materially differ from the interpretation of Tolet., Semler, and Ammon, who explain: "whence arose a continual increase of vice." And Wetstein, in this view, has the profound remark, "Quic recedit ad officium, prius negligit quod sibi debet, quam quod aliis; qui relict ad officium, prius praestat, quod aliis debet, quam quod sibi. Vitium impuritatis citius insertur homini m anima, et altius inhaeret, quam injustitia."
the construction of ἐλευθ. with a dative.* It is strange that Mackn. should have been the only one to perceive the true syntax, namely, that the δικ. depends upon ἐστι understood. The sense, then, is, “free with respect to righteousness, free from all dependence upon it, or constraint from it, acknowledging no subjection to it.” And thus it comes to mean the same as ἐλεόθεροι ἀπὸ τῆς δικαιοσύνης. The same sense, too, was adopted by Schoettg., who observes: “Misera sane est ista libertas, quando quis ab omnibus vinculis justitiae solutus est, neque quidquam cum ea commercii.” And he adds: “Poterat Apostolus dicere: Solutus est a justitiae sed placuit ipsi phrasi Hebraica, quae variè exprimitur.” But there is a still greater irregularity in this sentence, which is, that here, as not unfrequently, there is an antithetical inference left to be supplied: as was seen by Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, of whom Theophyl. 60. thus excellently paraphrases the passage. “When ye lived in vice, ye were alienated from all virtue, not only wholly averse to any subjection to it, but free from that subjection. Now therefore be as subject to virtue, and as wholly alienated from subjection to sin.” And so ὜σεμ. 288 B. ὁμοίως καὶ νῦν ἐπεὶ μετέστησε εἰς τὴν δικαιοσύνην, ἐλεόθεροι γίνεσθαι ᾗ ἀμαρτίᾳ. This is, I conceive, the only clue to the true interpretation; and it has been prudently followed by Crellius and Grotius. Mackn., most unnaturally, puts the inference first. Into which mistake he was partly led by Hammond and Whitby: and they were deceived by the γὰρ, which has not the causal sense, but merely signifies now. Dodd., ingeniously enough, applies supplements to both the beginning and end: but somewhat uncritically. Yet he arrives at the sense, though circuitously.

21. τίνα ὁμ ὅμως καὶ τὸν ἐκτείνετο τότε, ἐ. o. v. ἦ. The ὁμ., it must be observed, is not conclusive, but signifies

* Though we have a not dissimilar idiom in the expression, “I am free to say.”
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now. Doddr. renders it, "therefore, to engage you to this:" which, however, seems a precarious sense.

21. καρπ. e. τ. is rendered by Koppe: "quid commodi, utilitatis, deliciarum inde in vos?" But the Apostle would hardly advert to the deliciarum.* He simply means: "what real and solid advantage did you derive from your vicious practices." The whole passage is thus admirably paraphrased by Theophyl. (from Chrysost.) "And yet what advantage did you derive from your impurity. Nought but shame. But what do I say shame? death: for the end of these things is death, often, indeed, a bodily death, but always a spiritual one."

I will now proceed to bring together the Classical illustrations which relate to this figurative use of κάρπος and μισθός. Wets., after noticing the military allusion involved, compares Hor. Carm. 4, 3. Et peccare nefas aut pretium est mori. To which I add Soph. Antig. 221. ὥς ἐστιν εὐτῶν μαρασ, ὅς θεαίνη ἑρη, καὶ μὴν δ ὁ μισθὸς γόντος. 2 Pet. 2, 13. καταφθάσῃσανται, κομιουμένοι μισθοῦ ἀδικίας. Æschyl. S. C. T. 605—7. Ἕν παντὶ πράγαι δ’ ἐσθ’ ὁμιλίας κακίας κάκιων οὐδὲν, κάρπος οὐ κομιστέος. "Ἀθηνᾶ διονυσᾶθανατον ἐκκαρπισται, the first line of which passage is cancelled by Bp. Blomfield, as coming from the margin. He accounts it as a proverbial Senarius. To me it appears rather to have been patched up a malè feriato quodam from this passage of the Apostle, and a kindred one of Æschyl. Pers. 826. edit. Blomf. "Τῆς γὰρ ἐξανθοῦσα ἐκάρπωσε σταῖχον Ἄθης, οθεν πᾶγκλαυτων

* Into this fancy Koppe seems to have been led by the farrago of Wetstein's classical citations, which all tend this way. Indeed they are so indecent that it is strange he should have stained his page with them so causelessly. The most apposite and decent one is Ach. Tat. p. 345. olda, ὅτι δ' ἀνήρ με μισεῖ, καὶ μοιχεῖαν κατέγνωκε ἐπὶ σοί, μοιχείαν ἄκαρπον, μοιχείαν ἀναφρόδιτον, ὧ行 μὸν τὴν λαοδικῶν κεκράταν: αἱ μὲν γὰρ ἀλλαὶ γυναῖκες μισθῶν τῆς ἀλεξύνης ἔχουσι, τῆν τῆς κατάθεμα ἡδονήν, ἐγὼ δὲ ἡ δυστυχείς τῆν μὲν ἀλεξύνην ἐκαρπούσας, τὸ δὲ τῆς ἡδονῆς οὐδαμοῦ. Most of my readers will remember the words of the Athenian, "I would not buy repentance at so dear a price."
where the very learned Editor compares Eurip. ap. Stob. p. 71. 777. Βίας νῦν ἐλκεί' ὁ κακός τιμὼς βροτόλ, καὶ κτάσθαι πλοῦτον πάντοθεν, θηραίμενοι Σώματα, μὴ δίκαια καὶ δίκαι' ὁμοῦ. Ἐπειτ' ἀμαθὲς ταῦτῳ δύστην ἱερὸς. Eurip. Bacch. 1314. ἐξήμησα κάλλιστον ἱερὸς, which passage, I must observe, is one among many others that enrich the stores of that wholesale depredator Alciphron. Thus in his Ep. 1, 34. we have: τὸ καλὸν τέλος τῆς ζωῆς. In the passage of Ἀeschyl., above cited, there occurs in the next line the word τὰπιτίμια in this very sense, like the τάπιχεῖρα in Chrysost. in his Homily on this passage, words of plural form and singular sense, to which may be added another of the same sort occurring in Ἀeschyl. Per. 813. σφίν κακῶν ὑψιστ' ἐπαμέμενε παθεῖν, ὑπέρειας ἅπωναι.

21. τὸ γὰρ τέλος ἐκείνων, θάνατος, "for the end of those things is death;" death, as Theophyl. remarks, often in this world, and always in the next. Koppe observes, that under this image, most terrible to human nature, the ancients adumbrated misery of every kind, and the reverse by life.* Tέλος is well

* He might have added, that though the τέλος of sin be death, both in a physical and moral sense, yet so untameable is human nature, that neither human laws, however severe, nor Divine denunciations, however awful, have availed to repress it. This very propensity of our corrupt nature was clearly perceived, and, as it seems, lamented, by the Prince of Historians, who puts the sentiment in the mouth of Diodotus, L. 3, 45. where, after noticing the proneness of mankind to seize what seems desirable, even at the hazard of life itself, deluded by a hope that they shall escape, he subjoins the following weighty reflections, which ought to be deeply impressed on the minds of Legislators, Moralists, and Theologians: περιφακατ' τε ἀπαντεῖ τις ἤδη καὶ δημοσία ἀμαράντων, καὶ ὅπειραι νόμος ὁ πλήθος ἀρνεῖται τούτων, ἐπεὶ διεξελθόμενοι γε διὰ πασῶν τῶν ἴμων οἱ ἀνθρώποι προστίθεντο, εἰ τῶν ἴμων ἀκροτίτως ἄπλωτοι. Και εἰς τὸ πάλαι τῶν μεγίστων ἀνθρώπων μαλακωτέρας κεισθήτως, παραβαλλόμενον δὲ τῷ κρύον, ή τίνας καὶ νόμα παραβαίνεται: ἦ τοιν τενίστων τούτων δεός εὑρεσίν ἅπτεται, ἢ τίνες οὐδέν ἔγκυος ἔπικεφε. And a little farther on he makes this confession: ἀπλῶς τε ἀδύνατον καὶ πολλὸς εὐθυδείας, δοσίς οίτε, τὴν ἀνθρωπείαν φύσεως ὀρμωμένης προθύμων τι πράξει, ἀποτροπὴν τινα ἔχειν ἢ νόμων ὕπαξι ἢ ἄλλω τῷ
explained by Wets. πληρῆς μισθος. See Luke 8, 14 & 15. And that the Apostle had that idea in view, is plain from the term used just after in recapitulation, τὰ ὑπάνω τῆς ἀμαρτίας ἁμαρταν. Grot., too, compares the Heb. תָּמֳּש, which is sometimes rendered τὰ ἐσχάτα, at other times ἄνταπβοις. Of the above sense of τέλος many examples may be seen in Loesner's note, almost all of which are retailed by Koppe. Carpzov. still more appositely compares Philo 717. d. τοὺς τῖνις οἰκῶν νόμον ἀποστάτως ἄδειν ἐστίν ἀκολούθους, ἀναισχύντους, ἀδίκους, — ὅταν τὰ τέλη ἤθη λατρείᾳ σώματος τε καὶ ψυχῆς εἰσίν.

22. νῦν δὲ ἐλευθεροθέντες. Νῦν (as I remarked on a former occasion) signifies under the present circumstances. See the note supra 8, 21. The ἐλευθ. alludes to the transfer above mentioned of sinners from a harsh tyrant to a benignant sovereign. So that it is not ill paraphrased by Koppe: "si non amplius vos traditis in potestatem libidinis pravae." 22. δουλωθέντες is used suitably to the διόλος just before; and therefore it need only be rendered "engaged to the service of God." Here Wets. aptly cites the following beautiful passage of Apulej. 2. Da nomen huic sanctæ militiae—teque jam nunc obsequio religionis nostræ dedica, et ministerii jugum sibi voluntarium. Nam cūm cœperis Deæ servire, senties fructum tuae libertatis. 22. ἔχετε τὸν καρπὸν ὑμῶν εἰς ἀγασμὸν. Here I cannot assent to the opinion of our recent Commen-
deur. And then he draws the following correct inference: οὐκοῦν χρῆ οὖν τὸν θανάτον τῆς ζημίας ὡς ἔχεγγὺς πιστεύεινται χείριν βουλεύονται, οὕτω ἄνελπτον καταστήσαι τοῖς ἀπόστασις, ὡς οὐκ ἔσται μεταγνώσαι καὶ δι' ἐν βραχυτάτῳ τῆς ἀμαρτίας καταλύειν.

Here then it is that Divine laws come in aid of human enactments, and produce the strongest effect; because, though they suspend over the sinner denunciations the most terrible, yet they do what human laws never can effect, namely, encourage the sinner to repent, by never leaving it (to use the words of the immortal Historian) as an ἀνέλπιστον—ὡς οὐκ ἔσται μεταγνώσαι, καὶ τὴν ἀμαρτίαν καταλῦειν. Let those, then, seriously reflect on this who would remove capital punishments, and strive to cut out of the Scripture what they term the unphilosophical doctrine of eternal punishments.
tators (as Koppe) who take ἔχεις τ. κ. ἑ. ἄ. for ἔχετε κάρτον ἁγιασμοῦ, with this sense: “you enjoy the advantage and pleasure of virtue; your life is conspicuous for good deeds.” Or who take it for ἐν ἁγιασμῷ, in much the same sense. In truth, this is no more than taking up Crellius’s leavings.*

Greatly preferable is the interpretation of Grot., Rosenm., and others: “that ye may every day become holier.” But even this is too limited. The truth is, the ἄγ. refers to the high and holy privilege of true Christians in this world, namely, that of sanctification of the Holy Spirit. The sense of the passage is most incomparably well detailed by Chrysostom as follows (p. 89, 9.): εἰδες πῶς τὰ μὲν δεῖκνυς δεδομένων κακεῖνα πιστοῦται, ἀπὸ τοῦ ἁγιασμοῦ τήν ἦμην; ἵνα γὰρ μὴ λέγῃς ὅτι πάντα ἐν ἐλπίδι, δεῖκνυς καὶ ἡ ὅδη σε καρποσάμενων προῶν τὸ ἀπαλλαγῆσαι τῆς πονηρίας, καὶ τοιοῦτον κακῶν ὁν καὶ ἡ μνήμη αἰσχύνης φέρει δεστερον τὸ δουλεθῆναι τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ τρίτον τὸ ἁγιασμὸν ἀπαλαίσαι τέταρτον τὸ καὶ ἦν ὁ προσκαιροῦ. ἄλλα ἀιώνια.

23. τὰ γὰρ ὅψθια τῆς ἁμαρτίας — αἰώνια. This is a recapitulation of the position just before, less perspicuously, laid down; with this difference, however, that a further circumstance, not before adverted to, is introduced; namely, the contrast between death considered as the wages of sin, the desert of a vicious course, and eternal life, as not the desert of any virtue (much less virtue so imperfect as ours),† but the free gift of God, awarded to faith and holiness, through our Lord Jesus Christ: which distinction is pointed out by Chrysostom and the ancient Com-

* His words are as follows: “Sanctificatio hoc loco sumi quidem potest pro sancte factis; sed commodius adhuc sumenda videtur pro effectu qui ex sancte factis manat, quod nimimum tales homines qui a profano hominum vulgo separantur, et Deo consecratur, sint quippe peculiare, praestans ac prorsus eximium.

† So Theodoret 68, 5. in. καὶ γὰρ τὴν ἄκραν τις καταθέσῃ δικαιοσύνην, οὐκ ἀντιταλαντεῖται τοῖς προσκαιροῖς τὸν τὰ αἰώνια ἀγαθῆ.
mentators. Thus Theophyl. observes, that those who are saved receive salvation, not as the ἀμοιβὴν καὶ ἀντίδοσιν τῶν, ἀλλὰ χάριτι ταύτα πάντα ἐγένετο. (See more in Chrysost.) On the primitive sense of ὄφον, i.e. σιτηρέσιον, soldier's pay, Theophyl. barely touches. It was left for Grot., Gataker, Wets., and others, to shew that there is in the whole passage, both in ὄφονα and χάριμα an allusion to military affairs, suggested, I conjecture, partly by the imagery which had preceded; and adopted, since such a metaphor would be highly intelligible, the subject being doubtless familiar to those whom the Apostle was addressing. It is observed by Grot. that the ὄφον denoted properly bread money, being originally given in kind, and afterwards, on being commuted for money, the name still remained. To this, however, I cannot quite assent. It would indeed be true of σιτηρέσιον: but ὄφον, as being derived from ὄφω and ἔσω, to seeethe, steam, cook, signified cooked food, but chiefly denoted fish, or at least what we call meat. As it was its termination ὀνον, that is from ἀγοράω, to buy. The reason why the word so often occurred in the plural is, I conjecture, this; the money payment was not at first a certain sum in gross, but for certain items, as for bread, meat, vegetables, wine, &c.; and therefore the word denoting those items was used in the plural, just as the present military term allowances. For further illustrations of this subject see the note on Luke 3, 14. In the antithetical word χάρισμα (which literally signifies a gratuitly) there is, undoubtedly, an allusion to the donative freely given, on particular occasions, by the emperors. It must, however, be remembered that there is only an allusion; and therefore we must not (like some of the early Theologians) press too much, on the sense, or seek to deduce refinements in doctrine from thence. It is sufficient, in respect of χάρισμα, to regard the allusion as only meant to apply to one circumstance: namely, as suggesting
that salvation is not of merit, but of grace: nor are we to suppose that because such χαρισματα were the rewards of peculiar merit, that salvation is therefore of merit, or of work, μη γένοιτο.

CHAP. VII.

Here again, at our entrance on a new Chapter, we are encountered with various and perplexing difficulties, and Commentators seem agreed upon little else than that the six first verses of this chapter have a close connection with the preceding. Thus it is contained by Chrysostom in the same Homily. So that the present division occurs at a very wrong place.

The question however is, whom does the Apostle address? What does he mean by νομον? That he addresses himself to the Jews, or rather Jewish Christians, and that by law he means the Law of Moses, is the opinion of Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators, and indeed most modern ones, as Grotius, Beza, Willet, Tolet., Wetstein, Rosenm., Hardy, and especially Locke, who pronounces this to be so evident, from the tenor of the whole chapter, that there needs no more but to read it with attention to be convinced of it, particularly from ver. 1, 4 & 6. But Estius, Crellius, Schoettgen, Koppe, Middleton, and partly Macknight, think he addresses himself to all Christians, and by νομος means law universally. And this Crellius takes great pains to prove. "The Apostle (says he) presupposes that they had a knowledge of the law, i. e. the Old Testament, insomuch as there was need of it to the Christian system, since the Gospel doctrine makes considerable use of the law, and refers frequently to it. Hence it is that testimonia are so often cited from the law; and many special precepts for the regulation of our lives are there explained, which are only briefly and cursorily touched on in the writings of the Apostles. For it appears that the Christians, after having attained from the preaching and doctrine of the Apostles a general knowledge of the Christian religion, diligently perused the Old Testament, so as to engrat thereupon more special rules for the regulation of their lives." This last remark is indeed a very true one, and deserving of attention, but still does not seem to prove his position. Neither is it certain, or even probable, that such lately converted Gentile Christians as the Romans, and with such deep-rooted prejudices against the Jews, should have so assiduously studied the Old Testament. Koppe strenuously maintains that by law is meant any law, including of course the Mosaic Law, which he acknowledges is especially adverted to in this chapter. But what is this but virtually abandoning the hypothesis? And it is useless to urge, with Macknight, that the Apostle's reasoning is true of the law of nature as well as of Moses. It may be so; but that is no more than will apply to the moral, forensic, and political part, and all, indeed, except the ceremonial. He contends, too, that by men who know the law must be meant
all men who know the nature of laws divine and human. Here again it is true the argument applies to such; but the context is quite against any such latitude of explanation; and it would be strangely undervaluing the Old Testament (which the Apostle could not mean to do) to suppose that the Jews did not know more of law than the Gentiles. As to Macknight's argument, deduced from the former ῥήμα having no article, it is deserving of little attention; since the Apostle is not so exact in his use of the article, that we can safely rest much dependence on it. Besides, the former ῥήμα is evidently subordinate to the latter, which has the article.

Now it often happens that, in a subordinate sentence, a word is repeated without the article, which had it in the preceding and principal one; and here the clause γινώσκοι γὰρ ῥήμα ὁ λαός, though interposed in the middle of, properly comes after the rest of, the sentence.

But to advert to the scope of the chapter, it may be observed, (with Carpzov,) that the first six verses illustrate, by a new and popular example, the words of 6, 14. ὅ γὰρ ἐστιν ἐκ τοῦ ῥήματος. For, having there shown that the liberty of Christians could be no hindrance to virtue, but the reverse, and having compared the condition of the Jewish Christians to that of slave who had passed into the power of another master, ver. 16—23. now secondly the Apostle compares the condition of these persons with the state of a wife, who after the decease of a former husband may be married to another. For (to use the words of Koppe) as in the last chapter he had treated on and illustrated the nature and necessity of a new and holy life under the notion of dying unto sin, so here he applies the same figure to the expiration or abrogation of law; and he means by the comparison to represent that the Law of Moses being dead, (i.e. abrogated,) Jewish Christians can no more be said to be held to obey it, than the wife of a dead husband can be said to be yet held under subjection to him. In the application, however, (as Rosenm. well observes,) of this conjugal simile, it is plain that the comparison must not be too much pressed, but the general intent only of the Apostle kept in mind. The sense is simply this: "As a wife, at the death of her husband, may lawfully marry another, so do we Christians, who, in respect of the Mosaic Law, are considered as dead, belong to another Master, even Christ." It is observed by Koppe, that the law is often, as here, personified by the Jewish writers: and he refers to Roashmael de Anima, C. 7. Here it is, I think, not improbably conjectured by Dr. Wells, that the Jews were accustomed to use some such argument for the not quitting the Law of Moses, and embracing the Gospel; wherefore the Apostle, by this comparison, shows that they would not be guilty of spiritual adultery in quitting the law.

Thus, as far as concerns the general purport of the comparison, all is plain; but, in the application of it, a difficulty meets us at the very threshold. The law, it is said, κυριεύει τού ἀνθρώπου ἡ ἐφ' οὗν χρόνον
Now it has been inquired which is the nominative, νομός, or ἀνθρωπός? Chrysostom, and almost all the antient and early modern Commentators, say ἀνθρωπος. But Origen, Erasmus, Grotius, Hall, Doddridge, Hardy, Koppe, and Slade, fix on νομός. Now the former seems required by the construction, and the latter would appear to be demanded by the context, and general scope of the passage. “It would be contrary to the Apostle’s design (says Doddridge) for the sense to be, the man liveth; for he professedly endeavours to prove that the man had outlived his obligations to the law.” Those Commentators, therefore, render ἡν valet, is valid, is in force; of which sense Koppe cites as examples, Soph. Antig. 206. οὐ γὰρ τι νῦν γε κάθες ἀλλ’ ἄει πῶς ἦν ταῦτα (scil. προστάγματα) θεῶν. Demosth. adv. Macart. p. 666. Theopompos mortuus est, οἱ νόμοι οὗ τετελευκασιν, οὐδὲ τὸ δίκαιον τετελεύθηκεν. But the phraseology of a poet is scarcely in point, any more than of an orator, and especially so figurative a one as Demosthenes. Besides, in these passages the word τετελεύθηκεν refers to what went immediately before; and there is merely the changing the sense of τετελεύθηκεν from a physical to a highly figurative sense; which is far less harsh than in the passages of our Apostle. Moreover, the construction requires, nay demands, ἀνθρωπός; for νομός would be extremely harsh. Creflius, indeed, on the other hand, urges: “If it be referred to ἀνθρωπός, there seems to be something inapposite to the following similitude, in which the law is compared to a husband, and we to a surviving wife: and moreover there would be no need of knowledge of the law to know that the law has no power over the dead: for this reason itself teaches.” But this last objection seems of no force; and in cases such as this, in which we have merely to do with Jewish modes of thinking and speaking,* such

* Thus Targum, Ps. 88, 6. Mali, qui moriuntur, et non redeunt, facti sunt liberi a praecepto, sicut occisi gladio. Schabb. s. 151, 2. Postquam mortuus est homo, liber est a praeceptis.
argumentation is very inconclusive. The former interpretation is thought to involve an offensive tautology; viz. "Lex valet quamdiu valet! lex obligat quamdiu obligat!" Koppe, indeed, denies that there is any tautology, and removes all appearance of it by translating thus: "Dum valet lex, servare eam quisque tenetur." And vivit (he adds) signifies valet, vim habet; since a law is said to die when it is annulled, and therefore loses its force. But he adduces no sufficient examples of this signification of Ἰο, nor of the construction which it carries with it: for (as is observed by Ammon) it would be exceedingly harsh, and against the usus loquendi of St. Paul for Ἰο to be referred to νομον, on account of the following ζωντι ἀνδρι, which is closely connected with the preceding by γαρ.

Under these circumstances, it seems safest to adopt the first mentioned, i.e. the common interpretation. Indeed either will, in the end, lead to the same sense: and it is thought by Paræus and Crellius that the Apostle purposely left the meaning ambiguous out of delicacy to their feelings as Jews; and thus it may be referred to both, ad proximum propriè, remotius per cathachresin. I know not whether this can be admitted: but if so, the words εφ' ἐσον χρόνον ζωυ might be rendered: "as long as he lives, and the law lives, or is in being, retains its power." It is plain that by ἀνδραίνου is meant a person, i.e. of either sex. There is, too, an ellipsis of μόνον.

2. η γαρ ὑπανδρος γυνη--νομω. "Ὑπανδρος signifies a married woman literally, one who is in, engaged to fidelity and obedience. The word is found chiefly in the later Classical writers; of which examples are given by Elsner, Wets., and Rosenm. Exerc. p. 106. It also occurs in Num. 5, 20 & 29. Prov. 6, 24 & 29. Sir. 9, 10. and answers to the Hebr. נוֹר נֵן. Το ζωντι ἀνδρι δεδεται is put for τω ἀνδρι δεδεται ζωντι, "is bound to him as long as he lives." At νομω there is a subaudition of ἐπι, for κατα νομον, by

In this sentence, it must be observed, γὰρ is illustrative; q. d. "take an example from that connection where law seems to have most force, the matrimonial. Now this is applied to the case of the wife with respect to the husband; but it is equally applicable to that of the husband as regards the wife. The Apostle merely means to argue that death, in either case, loosens them from obligation to the law, as respects each other: and he seems to hint, "just as if the law, which equally respects both, were abrogated." This, then, seems to be a delicate way of saying that they were loosed from all obligation to the Mosaic Law.

2. κατηργησαι ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου τοῦ ἀνδρὸς. On this expression, νόμ. τ. ἃ. Mr. Locke observes: "It can in no sense be termed the law of the husband, but as it is the law whereby he has the right to his wife. But this law, as far as it is the husband's law, as far as he has any concern in it, or privilege by it, dies with him, and so she is loosed from it." Κατηργ. is well rendered by Οἰκομεν. ἀπολέλυται, ἀποθέωται. And so the Syr. The word occurs in the same sense in Gal. 5, 4, κατ. ἄπο τοῦ Χριστοῦ. It answers to the Hebr. יִבָּנָה. Here, however, there is a sort of hypallage; for, properly speaking, the law is said, κατηργείσθαι, to become void. But it has been rightly conjectured by the antient and some modern Commentators, that the Apostle uses this change out of delicacy.

3. ἠρα δὴν, διάνοει τοῦ ἀνδρός, μοιχαλίς χερματίσαι, &c. "if therefore she yield herself to another man, while her husband liveth, she will (is, or may) be called an adultress," i. e. she will be one. So εἶναι just after. On this sense of χερματ. (to be called), of which numerous examples are here adduced by Wetstein, I have treated in the note on Acts 11, 26.
S. εὰν γένηται ἄνδρι ἐτέρῳ. Estius, Menoch., Piscator, and others, explain this: "if she be married to another." But Grotius and Koppe more properly take it to signify "yield her person to another."* At least this, in a Classical writer, would be the sense. Here there seems to be an ellipsis of ἐπὶ, by a Hebraism, Estius thinks. And so Koppe, who compares ר שְׁנֵי יָדָה, in Lev. 22, 12. Deut. 24, 2. and cites Joseph. Ant. 18, 7. Ἰρωδιάς δὲ αὐτῶν η ἀδελφή γίνεται Ἰρωδίᾳ Ἰρώδου τοῦ μεγάλου παιδε. Schleusner more accurately terms the expression γίνεσθαι τινι a common matrimonial phrase, in imitation of the Hebrew form, ג ש נ י נ. Lev. 22, 12. Deut. 24, 2. Judg. 14, 20. Ezek. 23, 4. Perhaps a Classical writer would have preferred the genitive. So Ach. Tat. 5. p. 323. (cited by Wets.) ἡ γα φύσει, ἡ γένοναι, ἄλλη γυναικὶ, καὶ γὰρ τῶν ἐτέρων ἄνδρῶν γένοι- μαι. Τὸν μὴ εἶναι is for ὡστε μὴ εἶναι, "so that she is," &c. Γενομένην is for εὰν γένηται.

A passage very similar in sentiment is cited by Koppe from Ach. Tat. 1, 8. p. 509. (where Sopater thus addresses Melissa, guilty of adultery): ὡκον, εἶ μὲν τένηκεν, ἀπῆλλαξαι τὴν αἰτίαν ὁ γὰρ ἐστὶν ὁ τὴν μοιχεῖαι πάθων, ὁ γὰρ ὑπερήφανος γάμος οὐκ ἔχων ἄδρας εἰ δὲ ὁ γάμος τὸ τοῦ γηγάντα ὡς, οὐκ ἀνήφηται τὴν γαμη- θείσαιν διαφθείρεται, ἀλλὰ λειπομένην ὡστε γὰρ μὴ μενύστος ὁ μοιχὸς οὐκ ἔν, μενύστος δὲ μοιχὸς ἐστὶν. Indeed I cannot but suspect that Ach. had this passage of the Apostle in view.

Rosen. observes, that in this whole similitude this alone is to be attended to, that the bond which unites married persons is broken, if either of them, whether husband or wife, die.

4. Now comes the application of this principle to the case in point. Locke ingeniously thinks that this verse should be connected with the first, and the

* Locke well preserves the ambiguity by rendering: "though she become another man's."
2d and 3d be considered as parenthetical, i.e. that the first part of this verse is to be referred to ver. 1. and the latter part of it to ver. 2 & 3.*

With respect to the sense of the passage, our earlier Commentators seem to perplex themselves very causelessly. (See Pole's Syn.) Chrysostom, and the Greek Commentators, as also Hammond, Grot., Taylor, Rosenm., and Turner, here rightly recognise an hypallage for, “the law is become dead to you.” “By this manner of expression, (says Taylor, (from Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators,) the prejudice of the Jew is favoured, who might have been disgusted, had the Apostle said that the law, for which the Jews had so great a veneration, was dead: and yet the sense is the same, because the relation is dissolved, whichever of the parties be dead.† And Rosenm. observes that ἔλαβετο is equivalent to, “ye are loosed from the observance of the Mosaic Law.” He then offers the following paraphrase: “As a wife, on the death of her husband, is free, so now are ye free from the law. Before ye Jewish-Christians embraced the doctrine of Christ, ye were bound to the Mosaic Law. But now, being dead by baptism, (C. 6, 3, 4.)

* To clear the sense, he states St. Paul's reasoning thus: “The dominion of the law over a man ceases when he is dead, verse 1. You are become dead to the law by the body of Christ, ver. 4. And so the dominion of the law over you is ceased; then you are free to put yourselves under the dominion of another; which can bring on you no charge of disloyalty to him who had before the dominion over you, any more than a woman can be charged with adultery, when the dominion of a former husband being ceased by his death, she marrieth herself to another man.” “For (adds he) the use of what the Apostle says, ver. 2 & 3., is to satisfy the Jews that the dominion of the law over them being ceased by their death to the law in Christ, they were no more guilty of disloyalty by putting themselves wholly under the law of Christ in the Gospel, than a woman is guilty of adultery, when the dominion of her husband ceasing, she gave herself up wholly to another man in marriage.”

† So Mr. Turner: “The figurative marriage here referred to is to the law, and its obligation is dissolved by the death (figuratively understood) of one of the parties, the Jews.”
the bond between you and the Mosaic Law is broken.”

4. διὰ τοῦ σώματος τοῦ Χριστοῦ, “by the body of Christ,” i. e. (says Rosenm.) the crucified body; since the body must here be considered as put to death. So that by the body of Christ is meant by the death of Christ.” “For (adds he) by his death he took away the power of the law, which threatened sinners with death; and therefore those who truly believe in Christ are set free from all the claims of the law.”

4. εἰς τὸ γενέσθαι υμᾶς ἔτεξα, “so that now ye are another’s,” i. e. “are no longer subject to the dead and abrogated law, but are immediately added unto Christ.” The Church also is compared to a spouse at 2 Cor. 11, 2. Eph. 5, 49. (Rosenm.)

4. τῷ ἐκ νεκρῶν—τῷ Θεῷ. Koppe and Rosenm. remark, that the words ἴνα καρποφόρησαμεν τῷ Θεῷ are to be joined to the words immediately preceding, τῷ ἐκ νεκρῶν ἐγερθήσεται; since if they belonged to εἰς τὸ γενέσθαι υμᾶς, there would have been written καρποφόρησητε. This, however, seems merely founded in an error, into which, I suspect, they were led by Crellius, or rather by misunderstanding him. If the words be referred to the immediately preceding, there arises a sensus nimis exilis. They must be referred to the whole sentence, εἰς τὸ γενέσθαι — ἐγερθήσεται; as is shown in Chrysostom’s masterly exposition. So also Æcumen. and Theophy., who explain: ἴνα ἐκ τῆς συνεργίας ταύτης τῆς πρὸς τὸν Χριστὸν, τεκνογονήσωμεν τῷ Θεῷ. This mode of interpretation, too, is adopted by almost all our modern Commentators. And it is in vain for Koppe to urge, that thus we should have had καρποφόρησθε. Nothing is more common with our Apostle (and indeed the Classical writers) than changes of person, which may be ascribed to various causes; sometimes the Hebrew idiom or popular style, or negligence, and at other times modesty, both which causes have
been here imagined. The latter seems the truer. It was (as Mr. Locke observes) "to press the argument the stronger, by showing himself to be in the same circumstances and concern with them, he being a Jew as well as those whom he was addressing." It may, then, be rendered, we Christians.

Chrys. and Grot. rightly think that in καρπ. the similitude is continued; the offspring of marriage being said to be its fruits; as in Matt. 13, 23. Mark 4, 20., Luke 8. 15. καὶ ἐν ὑπομονῇ. This καρποφορεῖν is said to be unto life: and so in the next verse the service of the flesh and sin is said καρποφοροῦσα τῷ θανάτῳ. And indeed Chrysost. seems to think them opposed to each other. Doubtless there is an antithesis. But that does not imply that they are parallel in sentiment. The antithesis appears to be only a verbal one.

4. τῷ Θεῷ is variously explained. It should seem to signify "agreeable to the will of God." Now the Apostle elsewhere says: "The will of God is your sanctification."

5. ὅτε γὰρ ἠμεν ἐν τῇ σάρκι. This verse affords another example of the necessity of closely attending to the context and connexion, in order to determine the sense. Here, if we attend solely to the words themselves, ὅτε ἠμεν ἐν τῇ σάρκι, we might suppose the meaning to be: "when we were unregenerate and still unconverted, under the dominion of fleshly lusts, and lived in servitude to sin," ἐν σάρκι, for κατὰ σάρκα. And such is the interpretation adopted by some Latin Fathers, many of the early modern Commentators, as Beza, Estius, Menoch., and Toletus, and stiffly defended by Wolf. And it was at first adopted by the learned Carpzov, in the first edition of his most valuable Structuræ on this Epistle.

In the second, however, he confesses that, after careful examination of the context, he cannot but adopt the interpretation of Grot., Vorst., Hammond, also supported by Whitby, Wells, Locke, and most
recent Commentators for the last century, viz. "when we were subject to the law, and all its precepts and prohibitions." And this interpretation is confirmed by Chrysost., Theodoret, and Theophylact. That it is the true one seems evident from the antithetical clause, νομι δὲ καταργηθήμεν αὐτῷ τοῦ νόμου. If any one doubts this, let him consult the laborious and accurate examination of the whole context, instituted by Carpzov, from which he draws the conclusion, that σὰρξ must here denote what Theodoret calls νόμος σαρκίου, the ceremonial law, and the whole of the Mosaic economy, so called (he adds), 1st, because it consisted in external and carnal things, and regarded the things of the flesh rather than the spirit, the body rather than the soul (Hebr. 9, 10.), εδήλως, because the ceremonial law (as are all things carnal) was mutable. (Hebr. 7, 16. 10, 9.)

By this (Rosenm. observes) the Apostle means to hint that the Mosaic law could not supply what the new law of Christ afforded, and that law was not endowed with the power so necessary to repress evil desires, and excite us to a holy life. And this (he adds) is especially suggested by the next words.

On the ratio metaphoræ in this expression see Koppe, or Schl. Lex.

It is truly remarked by Grot., that few under the law were spiritual; most were carnal, having little or no hope of another life, and therefore given up to the cares and pleasures of this present world. Whence (adds he) in tam magnâ materiâ facile nascitur peccatum. I would observe, that the strongest confirmation of this may be found in the facts recorded by their great Historian, and the confessions of their equally great Moralist and Philosopher, from whom Carpzov here cites the following opposite sentiment: Αὐτοὶ δὲ τῆς ἀνεπιστημοσύνης μέγιστον ἡ σάρξ καὶ ἡ πρὸς σάρκα οἰκείωσις. Καὶ αὐτὸς δὲ ἁμαρτολογεῖ φάσκων: Διὸ τὸ εἶναι αὐτῶν Σάρκας, μὴ δύνασθαι ἵνα τὸ Θείον πνεῦμα καταμείναι.

5. τὰ παθήματα τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν—ἐνηργεῖτο ἐν τοῖς μέ-
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λεσιν. Τὰ παθ. τ. ἁ. is a Hebrew expression, signifying "the sinful affections, lusts, passions, and evil propensities of our corrupt nature," (as in Gal. 5, 24.) more frequently denoted by the term πάθος; as in 1, 26. πάθη ἀτυμίας, where there is a similar Hebrewism.

5. τὰ διὰ κῆμου. Here some participle must be supplied. Ὀντα, or γεγονότα, would seem the most simple and natural subaudition, and appears to have been adopted by Mr. Locke. But I assent to Wolf, that it can hardly be thought significant enough. That something more is meant, namely, that the law was the accidental cause of the dominion of sin, is plain from ver. 8. where ἡ ἁμαρτία διὰ τῆς ἐνολής is said κατεγράσασθαι πάσαν ἑκκυμίαν. Theophyl. (from Chrysost.) well supplies φανερούμενα, γνώρισμένα; Carpzov, γνωστὰ, which subaudition he thinks confirmed by ver. 7, 8 & 11. To supply, with Koppe and Rosenm., ἀφορμὴν λαβόντα or πλευνάγωντα, would be too arbitrary.

5. ἐνεργεῖτο ἐν τοῖς μέλεσιν ἡμῶν. In the interpretation of every, some Commentators, as Outhou, seek a passive sense. But whatever may be the case in some other passages of the New Testament, here (as is well observed by Raphel) the sense is most emphatic, if it be interpreted as a deponent, or reflected verb; by which it will not require an accusative. So in 2 Cor. 4, 12. Rosenm. adds Gal. 5, 6., but there it seems to have a passive sense.

Ἐν τοῖς μέλεσιν is explained by Koppe ἐν τῷ σάμματι, i.e. ἐν ἑκατόν. But this an unjustifiable frittering away of the sense. The term is a very strong one, and alludes to those members or parts of the body in which sensuality is, as it were, seated; as in ver. 22. See 1 Cor. 6, 15. Col. 3, 5. James 4, 1.

5. εἰς τῷ καρποφόρῳ; τῷ θανάτῳ, i.e. as many Commentators explain, "that we might bring forth things worthy of death and damnation." Rosenm. renders: ut augeremus poenam nostram." And he
explains ἃυν miseria et noxa peccati; also adopting Grotius's opinion, that θάνατος is here personified. But this seems a very fanciful and unfounded notion. The sense cannot well be expressed but by paraphrase, and is, perhaps, as follows: "the natural tendency and fruits of which (sinful actions) was death, often temporal, always spiritual." The connection with the next verse is: (This would have been the natural consequence of our sins,) but now we are delivered &c.

Chrysost. and Theophyl. observe, that the blame of sin is laid on the passions, not the members. For (add they) ἡ ψυχὴ ἐστὶν ὁ ἀοι τῆς κηδαμιστής, τὰ δὲ μέλη κηδάρα: κακῶς ὁμούσιος τῶν κηδαρίτων, κακῶς ἴσχε ἡ κηδάρα.

6. καὶ δὲ κατηργηθηκεν ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου, ἀποθανόντες, &c. The reading ἀποθανόντες, which has been adopted by Critics, carries (I think) the stamp of truth. Its claims to the preference are ably stated by Carpzov. I need only add, that I would not ascribe the other to intentional alteration, but accident, in which the chief agent seems to have been the νόμος preceding. Indeed, there is not a more general cause of corruption than when a word differs only slightly from another inflexion of the same term, and seems to be required by the preceding word. The sense may be thus expressed: "But now we are freed from the law, being dead to that law in which we were held bound; so that we worship God according to a new and spiritual mode, not in the old and literal one," i. e. the law of Moses.

In κατηργ. ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου there is the same hypallage as at v. 2. and the sentiment is parallel to that at v. 4. The construction is either (according to Koppe) νῦν δὲ ἀποθανόντες, κατηργηθηκεν ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου ἐν ὧν κατειχόμεθα, or (according to Rosenm.) νῦν δὲ κατηργηθηκεν ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου ἀποθανόντες (ἐκεῖνο, scil. νόμος) ἐν ὧν κατειχόμεθα. In either case, the clause will (as Koppe says) be equivalent to κατηργηθη ἢμῖν ὁ νόμος, καὶ ἀπεθανε, or (as Ammon thinks) to νῦν δὲ ἀποθανόντες τῷ
nóμος, ἐν ὧν κατεχόμεθα, ἔλευθεροι ἐσμὲν ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ. There is no reason to stumble, as some Commentators do, at κατέχεσθαί ἐν, since this is not an unusual construction: though in the Classical writers the preposition is generally omitted; as in Thucyd. 3, 12. δείξε τὸ πλείον ἡ φιλία κατεχόμεθα. The word properly signifies to be held down, and ἐν or ἐπὶ has the sense of at, to. It seems a metaphor taken from fastening any one in a pair of stocks. Similar allusions to incarceration are found in the kindred expressions (here compared by Koppe), συγκλείεσθαι, 11, 32. φρονεῖσθαι, Gal. 3, 23. δεδεσθαι, ver. 2. Thus Chrysost. well explains: ὁ δεσμὸς ὧν κατεχόμεθα ἐνεκράθη καὶ διερήθη, ὡστε τὸν κατέχοντα ἐκεῖνον κατέχειν λοιπὸν τοὐτάτοι, τὴν ἀμαρτίαν.

6. ὡστε δουλεύειν ἡμῖν ἐν κανώτητι πνεύματος. It is rightly remarked by Beza and Piscator, that ὡστε is for εἰς τὸ, and denotes the end; q. d. “to the end that we should serve,” &c. Here, too, must be supplied Θεῷ: ἔν καὶ πν. πν. is a Hebraism for ἐν πνεύματι καὶ λαλῶ, in a new and spiritual manner. Οὐ παλαιότιτι γράμματος, “the old Mosaic law, less perfect, and now antiquated and abrogated.” And this appears to be the true sense, on which, however, Commentators, as usual, differ. Chrysost. has written most to the purpose; and has been followed by Οἰκουμεν. 286 c.) whose exposition runs thus: οὐκ ἔτι γὰρ ὁ νόμος ἐπίτασεν, αλλὰ τὸ πνεῦμα εἰπὼν δὲ παλαιότητι, ἔδειξε τὸ σαθρὸν τοῦ νόμου καὶ ἀχρείον. So Theodoret. Ἀντέθηκε μὲν τῷ γράμματι τὸ πνεῦμα, τῷ δὲ παλαιῷ τὸ καὶνων, ἵνα δειξῇ τῷ μὲν γράμματι τὸν νόμον, τῷ δὲ παλαιῷ τὴν τούτον παύλαν. Mr. Locke, too, observes, that Christ, by his death, abolished the Mosaic law, but revived as much of it again as was serviceable to the use of his spiritual kingdom under the Gospel, leaving all the ceremonial and purely typical part dead, Col. 2, 14—18. “Now the Jews (adds he) were held before Christ in an obedience to the whole letter of the law, without minding the spiritual meaning which pointed at Christ.” And it is a judicious re-
mark of Jaspis: "Non tollit igitur, sed mutat modo obligationem nostra religio."

7. τι οὖν ἔρωμεν; ο νόμος ἁμαρτία; "What then, (some one will say), is the law (the cause of) sin?" Now this is meant to remove an objection which might be raised from the preceding expression παθήματα τὰ διὰ τοῦ νόμου, which imported that the evil affections of the heart were called forth, and increased, by the law; thus seeming to make the law the author of sin. An objection which the Apostle pre-occupies and overrules, ver. 7—12, in which he denies that what he had said of the power of sin under the law was to be understood as implying that the law was the mistress, as it were, and instructress of sin, and therefore pernicious. He rather shows, that the law only convicts men of sin. (Rosenm.)

7. τι ἔρωμεν; is a frequent formula with our Apostle, equivalent to "at dictac aliquis." In ἁμαρτία there is a metonymy. The sentiment of the defence subjoined is thus laid down by Koppe: "To the law remains its holiness and virtue, although it cannot be denied that it has given to bad men an occasion of sinning." Crellius observes, that the Apostle does not deny that the law has been the cause of sin per accidens. Yet it should rather seem to be his meaning (as is suggested by Theophyl.) that the law is γνωριστικὸς τῆς ἁμαρτίας, or (as Ἐκumen. terms it) κατασκευαστικὸς τῆς ἁμαρτίας, οὐ μὴν παρὰ τὴν οἰκείαν φύσιν, ἀλλὰ παρὰ αὐτῶν κακίαν.

7. ἀλλὰ τήν ἁμαρτίαν οὐκ ἔγναν, εἰ μὴ διὰ νόμου, "Nay, I had not known sin," &c. Theodoret well explains: Οὐ μόνον, φησιν, ο νόμος οὐκ ἐστίν ἁμαρτίας διδάσκαλος, μὴ γένοιτο, ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῦντιν ἁμαρτίας κατηγορος, οὐ γὰρ ἄν ἔγναν τι τὸ κακὸν εἰ μὴ ἐκεῖνος ἐδιδαξε. Now Photius, Ἐκumenius, and the best modern Commentators are agreed that the Apostle here, and to the end of the chapter, is not speaking in his own person, or of his own case, but assumes that of human nature. (On which μετασχηματισμὸς see the notes of Hammond, Locke, and Schoettg.)
was done to avoid giving offence to the Jews, whose state he is describing, before, and under the law, and of which he has shewn at once the excellence and insufficiency.

It is rightly observed by Dodd., that "the character assumed here is that of a man first ignorant of the law, then under it, and sincerely desiring to please God, but finding, to his sorrow, the weakness of the motives it suggested, and the sad discouragement under which it left him, and last of all, with transport discovering the Gospel, and obtaining pardon and strength, peace and joy, by it. "Now (adds he) to suppose that the Apostle speaks all these things of himself, as the confirmed Christian that he really was when he wrote this Epistle, is not only foreign, but contrary, to the whole scope of his discourse, as well as to what is expressly asserted, ch. 8, 2." Koppe observes, that the Apostle is lamenting the having experienced what both himself, and all other men, even the very best, must acknowledge they have done, and still do. And he compares a similar μετασχηματισμὸς in 1 Cor. 4, 6. and Gal. 2, 18. Grotius compares Hor. Epist. 8, 1. and Art. Poet. Brevis esse laboro, obscurus fio.

By "not knowing sin" is (as Theophyl. rightly suggests) to be understood, "not knowing it fully and accurately." And so Theodoret. Τὸ οὐκ ἡδείν καὶ οὐκ ἔγνων, οὗ παντελῶς ἁγνοίας ἐνταῦθα δηλωτικά' ἀλλὰ τοῦτο λέγει, ὅτι ακριβεστέραν τῆς φυσικῆς διακρίσεως ἡδεξαμεν γνῶσιν διὰ τοῦ νόμου. The sense of the passage is thus laid down by Rosenm.: "The law of Moses has this in common with other laws, that it teaches men what is wrong desire and action: it has this utility, that it removes human ignorance."

Some Commentators, as Koppe, Rosenm., and Mackn., take νόμος to mean, "any law, divine or human." But as it refers to the δ νόμος just before, and the δ νόμος just after, it cannot signify any other than the law of Moses (see the note on 7, 1.): though it is true of any other law, whether the law of nature,
or any human law. Therefore the observation of Morus, that this is true only of the first age of man, "since no other could be devoid of all knowledge of law and sin," is sophistical, and proceeds from a wrong view of the subject. It is the law of Moses, and that more perfect knowledge of virtue and vice which it afforded, as compared to the law of nature, or any human law, of which the Apostle speaks. And, as Crellius rightly observes, the Apostle means to say, that men would not have known the turpitude of many things, at least not so fully and perfectly, had they not been excepted against, and condemned by the law.

7. τὴν τε γὰρ ἑπιθυμίαν οὐκ ἔδειν. The γὰρ is illustrative, denoting for example: and the ratio sententiae is thus stated by Rosenm., partly from Winterburg Peric. Exeg. "Ignorare cupiditatem h. l. est, eam hactenus ignorare, quatenus e lege djudicatur, et qualis sit, cognoscitur. Jam e lege cognoscitur, non omnia sine discrimine appeti debere, sed certum appetendi genus, certum gradum et modum dissuaderi, improbari, prohiberi. Ignorat ergo cupiditatem, qui ignorat eam esse illicitam, ut in exemplo addito, non esse alterius bona sic expetenda, ut tibi ea vindicare velis. Talias puer, alienus adhuc a legis et interdici notione, djudicaret et discernere nequit. Ut primum autem legis notitia oblata discitur, aliquid et aliquo modo appeti non debere, discitur et illud, agi hoc et hoc modo non debere, quod appetere, et hoc modo appetere non liceat."

Koppe, Michaelis, and Rosenm., maintain, that οὐκ ἑπιθυμίασι is an imperfect quotation, meant to suggest to the mind the whole of the commandment. And, indeed, such a mode of quotation is not unfrequent. (See 11, 26 & 27. Hebr. 12, 27. and Koppe’s Exc. 1.) They observe, too, that the commandment is not to be understood of evil thought only, but of those overt acts of sin arising from thence. This, however, seems somewhat sophistical, though preferable to the position of certain Theologians of the
New School, that only the overt acts are meant to be forbidden: a strange perversion surely, and which would take away from the law all spirituality; though this was recognized even by the wiser Jews. A subject which has been fully treated by Vitringa Obs. Sacr. p. 90. And Schoettg. here adduces several Rabbinical citations in proof that they acknowledge evil concupiscence to be a sin.* And certain it is, that the true import and spirituality of the injunction was distinctively seen by the enlightened Josephus. So in his work de Macc. 3. λέγει γαών ὁ νόμος, οὁκ ἐπιθυμήσεις τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον σου, οὐδὲ δόσα τοῦ πλησίον σου ἐστί: καὶ τοι ὅτε μηδ' ἐπιθυμεῖν ἡμῶς εἴρηκεν ὁ νόμος, πολλῶ τὲ πλέον πλείστειν ἡμᾶς, οτί τῶν ἐπιθυμίων κρατεῖν δύναται ἄν ὁ λογισμὸς—οἷον ἐπιθυμίαν τις ὠ ὅμας ται ἐκκόψαι ἡμῶς, ἀλλὰ τὸ μὴ δουλεύναι τῇ ἐπιθυμίᾳ.

* And this opinion some ascribe to the Gentiles also; but not, it should seem, on sufficient grounds. Wolf, on the other hand, denies this altogether, and says they did not censure any evil concupiscence, but only such as led to actual sin. In this, however, he is, I think, unjust to them; for I remember to have met with not a few sentiments scattered up and down in the Philosophers and Poets which are in direct opposition to such a notion. Surely that Commentator could never have read the inimitable description of evil concupiscence to be found in that incomparable Drama of Euripides, the Hippolytus, where, among other heartfelt confessions of guilt, is this most affecting and touching one (ver. 317. edit. Monk): ἡμεῖς μὲν ἄγνωστοι, φησὶ δ' ἡμεῖς μεταμορφοῦμαι. Here the very learned Editor, Dean Monk, compares Orest. 1620. ME. ἄγνωστος γὰρ εἰπτέχεις. OP. ἄλλοι ό τίς φέρεις. So far, indeed, was this sentiment carried, that we may presume from the words of Cassander in Eurip. Troad. 453. 'Ερ' ἄρ' ἐμοὶ χρωσίς σπαραγμοῖς, ὡς ἐτ' οὖς ἄγνω χρόνα that they thought that so long as the mind did not partake of impurity, no action, especially a compulsory one (as in the case of rape), communicated any impurity. For Barnes's first solution of the difficulty involved in that passage (i.e. vim illam nullam anime labam attulisse, praecile cum Agamemnon consuetudine, quam ex hinc habitura erat,) is the true one; though, with his usual want of judgment, he gives up the strong ground, and takes up with a far less tenable position, namely, that the Poet forgot himself. Sooner than admit so improbable a supposition, I would regard the present reading as corrupt, and adopt a conjecture, which I struck out very many years ago, i.e. for ὡς ἐτ᾽ οὖς ἄγνω χρόνα, read ὡς, ἐτ᾽ οὖς ἄγνω χρόνα, δῶ : by which othor must be subauded, and οὖ be taken for ἔνα. But it is unnecessary.
8. By *sin* is here meant the propensity to sin inherent in our corrupt nature* (so Theophyl. ἵνα λέγεται τῇ ἐπικοινωνίᾳ τῶν παθῶν), and, according to some Commentators, as Locke, represented by the Apostle as a person endeavouring to compass his death. But there is at most no more than an allusion, not a personification.

When, moreover, it is said that the law gave occasion to sin, working lusts, &c., we are to consider this only as spoken popularly, and with allusion to the lamentable perversity of inclination incident to human nature, and so unequivocally acknowledged even by the Heathen writers.†

8. διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς, "by the precept (just mentioned)." For, as Koppe observes, ἐντολή refers to any single precept; νόμος, to the whole body of the precepts of the Mosaic law. Sometimes, however, ἐντολή is used of the latter. Here, Carpzov thinks, we are to understand γνώσεως; as appears from the context and ver. 11. Of the phrase ἀφομην λαβεῖν, take occasion, numerous examples are adduced from the Classical writers by Wetstein.

8. χασὶ γὰρ νόμων ἀφομην νεκρά. Carpzov well

* And that even involuntary; as 9, 15. In which view Carpzov cites Philo p. 940. where ἡ Ἐκθεσις is called ἀφομηνοῦσα παθῶν ψυχῆς. And ib. 1. leg. Alleg. p. 53 n. where it is compared to a tiger, or other wild beast.

renders: "without the knowledge of the law." By ἀμαρτία is again meant lust. Νέκρα signifies inactive; viz. (as Turner explains) "either to produce death, or display sin:" and, as in the former expressions οὐκ ἔγνων and οὐκ ἤδειν, it must be understood as meant comparatively. Theophyl. explains it: οὐ λογίζεται εἶναι, adding, by way of illustration: Νόμων δὲ ὅτι τὸ ἔδω ὑπαγορευόντος, ἡ ἀμαρτία ἐγγ. τοῦτον, υφιστάται καὶ δοκεῖ ἀμαρτία, ὁς τῶν παραβαινόντων τὸν νόμον ἐν γνώσει παϊνόταν. Jaspis well observes, that here the best interpreter is a man's own heart. And he compares Cic. in Tusc. Quæst. L. 2. C. 21., where there is a disputation concerning the mind divided into two parts. Koppe refers to James 2, 17 & 26.

The words χωρίς — νέκρα are, by Carpzov, referred solely to the 8th, not the 9th verse. And he offers the following explanation: "For since the law expressly forbids lusts, from thence actions are recognized as evil. Now these, before the knowledge of the law, are not accounted unjust, and are no more known to the person than if he were asleep, or dead." Compare Joh. 15, 22 & 24. Rom. 3, 15.

The Apostle (as observes Theophyl., from Chrys.) still continues to speak in the person of human nature.

9—11. Here we have the very same sentiment, only further unfolded and expressed in more ornate phraseology. The Apostle, it must be observed, supports the character of a man who, till he knew the law, led a life comparatively innocent; but, incited to sin by the law, although most salutary in itself, fell into sin, and thereby sunk into every kind of misery. (Koppe.)

Some Commentators, as Paræus, Menoch., Beza, Piscat., Carpzov, and Rosenm., think that Paul speaks in his own person, and advert to what he had himself experienced in childhood and youth. But, as Crellius truly observes, those who adopt this view of the sense involve themselves in inextricable diffi-
cultivies. Some of them are adverted to by Mr. Slade, whom see. Of the various opinions proposed (many of which may be seen detailed in Wolf's Cure), the only probable one is that of Chrysost: and the Greek Commentators, and most modern Interpreters (as Hammond, Whitby, and Locke), namely, that the Apostle speaks in the person of the Jewish nation; and that by τὸ χρόνος is meant the time before the law, or (as Mr. Locke explains) the time between the covenant made with Abraham and the law.* Koppe, however, thinks that though he speaks nationally, the words may also be understood of himself, personally. But this seems an uncritical notion. He moreover adds, that a man is said to live εἰρήνη χρόνου, not only when there is no law, but when it is unknown; which may be very true, but is not here applicable. For that by χρόνου is meant the law of Moses, is plain from the words just preceding. Now I have before observed that the article is often omitted, just as we omit both it and the preposition, when it has occurred just before. Besides, in the next clause, we have τῆς ἐντολῆς. And it is in vain for Koppe to evade this by taking τῆς for τῶν; which even many College youths now know is inadmissible.† Besides, he is compelled to take ἐκθέσθης τῆς ἐντολῆς for ἐκθέθαι αὐτήν, than which nothing can be more harsh. Ἐκθέσθης has here, what is not unfrequent, a passive sense (as in Mark 4, 21. &c. See Schl. Lex. τ. § 7 & 2.), i. e. was issued, promulgated.

9. ἀνέκθησεν. Grot. and others explain this: "be-

* That this is so (adds he) see Gal. 3, 9. &c. Now under Abraham the Israelites claimed the blessing, as his posterity, comprehended in that covenant, and as many of them as were of the faith of their Father, faithful Abraham, were blessed with him. But when the law came, and they put themselves wholly into the covenant of works, wherein each transgression of the law became mortal, then in recovered life again, and a power to kill; and an Israelite now under the law found himself in a state of death, a dead man."

† Many scores of passages did I amend, or interpret, on this very principle, before I discovered that it was unfounded.
gan to show itself by striving after what was forbidden; i.e. "I perceived the force of sin and of conscience more openly convicted than before: thus the odiousness of sin became more apparent." So Theophylact: ἡ ἁμαρτία ἐφανῇ ἁμαρτίᾳ. And he adds: "For those who lived before the law, when they sinned were not fully conscious of their guilt; and thus the good of the law was, that it made men know themselves sinners."

10. ἔγω δὲ ἀπέθανον. Hardy (from Panaeus and others) explains this: "I felt myself guilty of death, on the revelation of the law, and perceived myself worthy of the punishment of death." So Theophyl. explains: σφοδρότερας κυλάσεως ὑπεύθυνος ἐγενόμην. * "But this (he adds) was not the fault of the law, but of those who would not attend to it. Thus a person, for example, has a complaint upon him of which he is not aware. A physician comes and discovers to him the disease he labour under, and bids him abstain from certain food which will increase the disorder. He, however, heeds not his admonitions, and dies."

10. καὶ εὐρέθη μαί ἡ ἐντολῇ—eis θάνατον, "and thus the commandment, whose intention was life, was found to end in death." Here καὶ signifies "and thus." The repetition of the ἡ shews that a particle is to be understood. The Commentators supply δεδομένη. But a subaudition of the participle of the verb substantive is simpler, and equally effective. Εὐρέθη, "turned out to be, was found to be, subj. γεγονωμένη, αὐτῇ that very (commandment)." It is well observed by Theophyl. that εὐρέθη is a milder term than γέγονε. In order to see the sense, we must remember that eis has two significations: 1st, scope, purpose; 2d, tendency, or end. The sense, then, is: "The scope, or purpose of the commandment

* So also Rosenm. "Pœnam mihi conscivi." And he compares ver. 11. and 2 Cor. 3, 6., and the Hebr. תַּכּו, in Gen. 18, 11. He thinks the Apostle has here reference to the threatenings at Gen. 2, 17.
was life and happiness; but it was found to terminate in death and misery." "Now (observes Doddr.) this law may be said to have been intended for life, though by sin made the occasion of death; as medicines which, not being rightly applied, prove fatal, may nevertheless be said to have been intended for cure."

11. ἡ γὰρ ἀμαρτία — ἀπέκτεινεν. Here again ἀμαρτία signifies the propensity to evil, i.e. (as Theophyl. explains) ἡ ἀπὸ τὸ χείρον, ὄρμη. By ἐξηπάτησε is meant deceived, lured, i.e. tempted me to sin. A very strong term. The ἐξ is intensive. Wets. gives an example of the word from Xen. Παεδ. 3. σὲ δὲ οἴδεν, ἀ μὲν ἐδουλεύοντος ἐξαπατήσαναι αὐτῶν, οὖτως ἐξαπατήσαντα, ἡσύχασαν ἀν τις τυφλός, ἢ καφῶς, καὶ μήτ' ὅτι ὁ ἐπωνόμασα ἑξαπατήσευεν.

11. καὶ δὲ αὐτῆς, scil. ἐντολῆς, i.e. "by my non-observance of it." Ἀπέκτεινεν, "was the occasion of my death and perdition," by causing me to sin, thereby subjecting me to punishment. So Koppe, who explains: "causa fuit mortis atque perniciei." And he compares Plutarch discr. adult. et am. p. 60. αὐτὴ τοῦτον ἡ παρῆσα τὸν ἀνθρώπον ἀποκτενεῖ.

The Apostle's reasoning is thus ably summed up Theophylact p. 65. Νόμον μὴ ἄντος, ἀμαρτία οὐ λογίζεται τοῦ νόμου δὲ ἐλθόντος, καὶ παραβαίνομένου, ἐφανῇ ἡ ἀμαρτία, καὶ ἁνέχθησαν. "Ως τε διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς παρα-

* Mr. Locke, too, in illustration of this subject, remarks: "The law, which was just, and such as it ought to be, in having the penalty of death annexed to every transgression of it, Gal. 3, 10. came to produce death, by not being able to so remove the fraility of human nature, and subdue carnal appetites, as to keep men entirely free from all trespasses against it, the least whereof by the law brought death. See 3, 3. Gal. 3, 21." So Macknight: "The law of nature, and its transcript in the moral precepts of the Law of Moses, were intended for life; because the threatening of death for every offence, is virtually a promise of life to those who obey perfectly. This appears from the law given to Adam in Paradise. Now perfect obedience being impossible in the present state of human nature, the law which threatens death for every offence, necessarily ends in death to the sinner, although it was originally intended to give life to the obedient."
Romans, Chap. VII.

12. αὕτε ὁ μὲν νόμος ἁγιος — ἁγαθή. The αὕτε is not (I think) illative; nor should it be rendered therefore. It appears to be conclusive, and may be rendered so then, and so. Koppe sums up the sense thus: "The Mosaic Law, then, and its authority, dignity, and utility, remain unimpeachable, even though it cannot be denied that that Law has given occasion to sin."

Theophylact observes that νόμος differs from ἐντολή as a general term from a particular one; some portions of the νόμος being δάγματα, others ἐντολαὶ. But that this distinction is not always observed, is plain from the preceding verse, and even from this, where a distinction might be more easily imagined than supported. (See the Commentators in the Crit. Sacr. and Pole's Syn.)

Of the terms ἁγιος, δίκαιος, and ἁγαθὸς,—ἁγιος and δίκαιος differ in the following respects. The former, like the Latin sanctus, is an epithet especially appropriated to law, and signifies what may justly claim reverence. Thus Wets. cites the expression sanctae leges from Hor. and other Latin writers. The latter signifies just in itself, and is here employed to denote that the law is not the cause of the misery of those who violate it. As to ἁγαθή, it signifies calculated for good; and all this by the eternal rule of right.∗

∗ Wetstein, however, distinguishes the terms thus: "Lex est Decalogue: preceptum est decimum de non concupiscendo, quod sanctum est, quia refrenat desiderium uxoris alienae; justum est, quia vetat circumventiones et fraudes alteri noxae; bonum est, tum quia intelligitur jubere, ut alios diligamus quam nos ipsum, tum quia legem observantibus vitam promittit." In illustration of which he cites Cicero de Orator. 1. 43. "Docemur — autoritate nutque legum domitas habere libidines, coercere omnes cupiditates—ab alienis mentes, oculos, manus abstinere. Theodoret, more correctly,
13. τί οὖν ἡμᾶς ὑπὲρ γένεσα δίων; Here we have the same sentiment repeated which had been propounded at ver. 7. (only with this difference, that for τοπος is here put τί ἡμᾶς): viz. that sin is only the proximate cause, not the remote one, of men's ruin. (Koppe.) In this and the ten following verses the Apostle proves the law not to be made death; but that it was given to shew the power of sin which remained in those under the law, so strong, notwithstanding the law, that it could prevail on them to transgress the law, notwithstanding all its prohibitions, with the penalty of death annexed to every transgression. Of what use this shewing the power of sin by the law was, we may see, Gal. 3, 24. (Locke.)

The punctuation or construction of this verse is somewhat perplexed. In settling it, the scope and sentiment of the verse must be closely attended to. There is plainly first an objection supposed, τί οὖν ἡμᾶς, &c., “what then, has this good law been the occasion of death to me?” q. d. “how can a thing deserve the appellation of good, if it tends to one's ruin.” The difficulty, however, chiefly hinges on the words ἀλλὰ ἡ ἁμαρτία—ἐντολή, where the terms being somewhat indefinite, and the syntax not distinctly marked, two modes of punctuation and construction have been laid down; though with less difference in sense than might be expected. Many modern Commentators, as Beza, Schmid, Wolf, Griesbach, Mackn., and Rosenm., point and explain thus: ἀλλὰ ἡ ἁμαρτία (sc. βάνατος γέγονεν), ἵνα φανῇ ἁμαρτία διὰ τοῦ ἁγαθοῦ μου κατεργαζομένη βάνατον, ἵνα γένηται διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς. Hence ἵνα φανῇ κατεργαζομένη is a construction similar to φαίνεται καλομένη, and numerous others in Thucyd., Isocrat., and the best writers. The sense thence arising is thus expressed by Rosenmuller. “Apparuit, propensionem ad malum esse maximè abominandum; turpiissimum enim discriminates them thus: ἁγαθὸν μὲν, ὡς τὸ δέον διδάσκασαι δεικτὶ δὲ, ὡς ὀρθῶς τοῖς. παραβλάγασι τὴν ψυχόν ἐξενεγκόσα τὴν ἁγαθή δὲ, ὡς ἔστω τοῖς φυλαττομένοις εὐπρεπίζουσα.
est, re bonâ abuti." But the ellipsis of ἀλλὰ ἡ ἁμαρτία is inadmissible: and ἵνα γένηται διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς is only susceptible of a very inapposite sense. Besides, the whole sense thus obtained is by no means such as the context and the intent of the Apostle require. Greatly preferable, therefore, is the construction and interpretation of Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, adopted by most modern Interpreters; viz. ἀλλὰ ἡ ἁμαρτία, ἵνα φανῇ ἁμαρτία, διὰ τοῦ ἁγάθου μου κατεργαζόμενη (subaud ἵν, by a sort of Hebraism), i. e. κατεφαίνετο βάνατος, ἵνα ἁμαρτία γένηται, διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς, ἁμαρτωλὸς καθ' ὑπερβολὴν.* The sense is thus expressed by Mr. Turner: "But, by means of this good law, sin produced my ruin; thus shewing, through the law, its really detestable character." This signification of ἁμαρτωλὸς is also adopted by Schleusner, and confirmed by the Syriac Version. And so Zeger: scelestum, perniciosum: and Theodoret: πονηρά.

The above interpretation, as I before observed, is supported by the authority of the Fathers. Chrys., for instance, who treats of this verse with his usual ability, among other things, observes, that ἵνα γένηται ἡ ἁμαρτία διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς is for ἵνα φανῇ ἡλίκως ὀλέθρως ἡ ἁμαρτία. This (he adds) was shewn διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς, since it was used εἰς βάνατον. "Just (observes Theophyl.) like a disorder which, when it has become worse, may be said to display, by means of the medical art, its κακοποιεῖαν (malignity), as not being removed even by that." Theodoret, too, who has ably discussed the sense of the verse, comes to the same conclusion. "By the law and the commandment (says he) sin is shewn to be κακή καὶ πονηρά. How? by working death. For by the fruit we know the tree, and, seeing death, we hate its parent." On

* The sense will be more distinctly perceived by digesting the words after the following method, (suggested by Carpzov.) Ἀλλὰ ἡ ἁμαρτία διὰ τοῦ ἁγάθου μοι κατεργαζόμενη βάνατον' 1st, ἵνα διὰ τῆς ἐντολῆς φανῇ ἁμαρτία. 2d, ἵνα γένηται καθ' ὑπερβολὴν ἁμαρτωλὸς ἡ ἁμαρτία.
the words ἵνα γένηται — ἐντολής he remarks, that though even nature teaches this, yet the law teaches us more perfectly the τὴν ὑπερβολὴν τῆς παντρίας. He moreover says that in ἵνα γένηται there is an ellipsis of φανερὰ. But I prefer, (with Theophyl.,) to regard it as used popularly for φαίνηται.

13. καθ’ ὑπερβολὴν is for ὑπερβολεῖσθαι, a frequent phrase in Scripture, as well as in the best writers. Examples, in superfluous abundance, are produced by the philological Commentators.

14. οἴδαμεν γάρ ὅτι ὁ νόμος πνευματικὸς ἐστιν. In the interpretation of these words Commentators differ. Augustin, and most of the earlier modern ones (especially those of the Calvinistic School), maintain that the Apostle here speaks of himself, and of regenerate Christians, and means this as the language of penitent remorse. But, after all that has been urged in support of this interpretation, by Doddr., Teller, and especially by Carpzov (to whose note I refer the reader), it may justly be considered as untenable. It is strange that it should have been adopted by Koppe, since (as Rosenm. observes) the contrary appears not only from the words immediately following, but also from the very purpose of the Apostle, and from the connexion. " His intent (continues Rosenm.) is, to demonstrate that by the law alone no man can be reformed; that the very Mosaic laws themselves were destitute of the power to reform the heart; that a man long accustomed to sin labours under such an impotencia animi, that when he most wishes and strives to perform the law, he perceives himself unequal to the thing, and experiences in his mind so great and so continual a struggle between the animal and the rational desires (see ver. 15.), that he does what he cannot approve, and would not do, and what he approves, and would do, he cannot perform; that this property of amending and reforming the heart is found only in the Christian religion, which alone can furnish a man with the motives and the power to lead a holy life. See especially 8, 2 & 3., where the Apostle expressly
teaches that the νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος τῆς γῆς supplies that which neither the law of Moses nor any other law ever yet furnished, or can furnish." Thus far Rosenm., who is chiefly indebted for his matter to Winterburg., Chrysost., and the ancient Commentators, as also most modern ones for the last century, are of opinion that the Apostle again uses a change of person, and is speaking of those who were under the law, and who lived before the law; and I know not why they should not add "any law." The Apostle (to use the words of Dr. Macknight) is describing the state of an unregenerate sinner awakened, by the operation of law, to a sense of his sin and misery. See the notes of Hammond, Whitby, and Slade, which last Commentator observes, that there is a plain contrast between the spirituality of the law, and the carnality of a person under it. He might have added, under any law.

Theopphil. (from Chrysost.) understands by spiritual a teacher of virtue, and an enemy to vice: which seems preferable to fancying any refined distinction. And he adds, that sin has arisen from the sloth and weakness of the disciples, not from any fault in the teacher."

Œcumen. 292 d. noticing the change of person, observes that the Apostle says, I, not you, are carnal, &c., in order to soften the harshness of such an expression.

On the word σαρκί. Rosenm. remarks, that the ancients referred the origin of all vice in action to the body: and he adds, that the Apostle shews the cause why from the law follows something very different from what the law intended, namely, because the nature of the law is quite different from the nature of man.

14. πεπεμένος ὑπὸ τῆν ἁμαρτίαν. A very strong expression, derived from the Old Testament, where it is applied to Ahab, (1 Kings 21, 20,) who is said to have sold himself to work wickedness. The words of the Sept. (which Paul here follows) are ἐξέδω
παρηγαγε το πονηρον, where the verb is to be taken in a reciprocal sense; since (as Koppe observes) the expression alludes to that mode in which slavery was chiefly effected, namely, by buying and selling. See 1 Macc. 1, 15. 1 Kings 21, 20. 2 Kings 17, 17. Koppe, too, compares a similar allusion in Seneca de Benef. C. 19. Corpus est, quod domino fortuna tradidit. Hoc emit, hoc vendit, interior illa pars mancipio dari non potest.

None of the Commentators, however, have noticed that the phrase πεπραμενος υπο αμαρτιαν is praegnans, i.e. compounded of two; viz. sold to sin, and doing its drudgery (ὑπὸ). And if the reflected form above mentioned be adverted to, it will increase the opprobrium, as denoting one who has sold himself to the slavery of sin. And so Theophyl. (ap. Whitby), who observes that it denotes a willing slave, who had sold himself to it. I therefore prefer our common version "sold under," to sold unto.

Here Wets. compares Demosth. de fals. legit. ὡς πρὸς πεπρακόταις ἐαυτοῦς καὶ ἀνοσιωτάτους ἄθραπτους.

15. ἦ γὰρ κατεργάζομαι, οὐ γινώσκω. This is meant to amplify and illustrate what was said in the last verse on the bondage of sin. In the interpretation of the passage, Commentators differ. The general opinion, and that adopted by Erasmus, Grotius, and almost all Commentators, is, that γινώσκω signifies approve, by a Hebraism from יָרָן; as in Hos. 8, 4. Koppe, however, objects that such a signification is very uncertain. Yet this appears to have made little impression on succeeding critics; it being received even by the cautious Schleus. One may, however, justly question whether that be really the sense. One thing is clear, that the words are meant to illustrate the nature of the spiritual bondage just mentioned: but there are other traits of such bondage than that of "doing what we approve not." Those Commentators, however, seem to regard the sense they lay down as confirmed by the words following, which they suppose to be exegetical of the preceding; and
if so, they could be interpreted in no other way. But there is no proof that they are exegetical of the preceding. To me it rather appears that they are independent illustrations of the spiritual bondage. Now to ascertain what this trait is, we must consider well the force of the words, and especially take into council those great Interpreters of ancient times, who are always our safest guides. That κατεργάζομαι, though a term of middle signification, must here (as mostly elsewhere in our Apostle) be taken in a bad sense, is clear from the context. The difficulty, then, hinges upon γινώσκω; and that it cannot be taken to denote simple thought, or knowledge, is plain. For (as observes Ammon) "no affection has place without the assent of the mind; and so no action has place without the knowledge and conscience of the agent." Or (as Chrysost. more popularly and justly phrases it) no one ever sinned in ignorance: for if so, he would not be a proper object of punishment. "Now (continues he) as the Apostle has before said χωρὶς νόμου ἀμαρτία νεκρὰ, not meaning thereby that they sinned in ignorance, but knew, though not so accurately, and therefore were punished, though not so severely; and again τὴν ἐπίθυμιαν ὡκ ἰδεῖν, by which is not denoted utter ignorance, but imperfect knowledge; so here, by ὡ γινώσκω is meant σκοτώμαι, συναρπάζομαι, ἐπηρείαν ὑπομένω, ὡκ ὠδα πῶς ὑποσκελίζομαι. And so we ourselves familiarly use the word. The same view of the subject is also taken by ΟΕcumienius, Theophyl., and Theodoret: and this is, I have no doubt, the true one. It is plainly the effect of sin, especially of habitual sin, to so darken the understanding and sear the conscience, that the sinner is scarcely aware of his criminality, nor even distinctly sees the consequences of his crimes. Most assuredly the want of this intellectual and moral liberty is one of the most striking features of spiritual bondage. Such was the fate of all who lived before the Gospel, and such is that of all unregenerate persons under it.
The next words οὐ γὰρ θέλω, &c. give another illustration of this spiritual bondage, and are so plain that there is no difference of opinion on their import.* An admirable explanation of them is given by Chrysostom: though my limits will only permit me to report his exposition of οὐ θέλω, viz. ὃ μὴ ἔσται νῦν, ὃ μὴ ἀποδέχομαι, ὃ μὴ φιλῶ.

This evil Theophyl. rightly refers to the sin of Adam as the cause; observing, too, that the “law could not cure it; it required the gospel of the great physician Jesus.” And he adds, that “it is the purpose of the Apostle, both here and elsewhere, to shew that human nature is in a very corrupt state, and cannot be healed but by Christ.”

On the doctrine here inculcated I cannot but subjoin the following sensible remarks of Mr. Slade. “St. Paul views the state of the regenerate Jew in

the most favourable light; he describes him as under a sense of guilt, as lamenting his natural infirmities, as acknowledging the excellencies of the law, and even desirous of fulfilling its precepts. But the law itself was insufficient to emancipate him from the slavery of sin. The description, indeed, here given, is partly applicable to the Christian; and this may have led many to mistake the real import of the Apostle's reasoning, though that is manifest from v. 9—13. The Christian, as well as the Jew, feels and laments his depravity, and is often disappointed in his desires and endeavours to obey the law of God; but his faith in Christ delivers him from the terror of that curse which was denounced against every transgression, Gal. 3, 10., and the principle of life within him, vouchsafed by the Holy Spirit, enables him so to mortify every evil affection, that he can no longer be represented, like the Jew, as the slave of sin." And this confirms the distinction which was drawn, Ch. 6, 16—18., between the Jew and Christian; the former is described as the servant of sin, and the latter as the servant of righteousness.

16. ἐν δὲ — καλός, "if, then, I do that which I would not, I consent unto the law, that it is good." This, the Apostle argues, is a tacit confession of the excellence of the law: and Rosenm. truly observes that it is justified by experience.

On the sentiment here contained see the note on ver. 14. and Tim. 1, 8. It must, however, be observed, that σύμφωνα signifies properly "to say what another says, assent to his opinion;" as in Eurip. Hipp. 266. (cited by Wets.) καὶ ἔμφασις, σοφός μοι: and Plut. 1, 644 b. ἥραττησεν, εἰ τοὺς νομοὺς ἐπαινεῖ; τὸ δὲ συμφώναις; and when used of a thing, it denotes "to bear concurring testimony of what is said concerning it."

17. νῦν δὲ οὐκ ἔτι ἐγώ — ἀμαρτία, "now, then, it is not so much I that do it, as Sin." Because, as Rosenmuller observes, reason itself rejects and reprobrates those very things to which the force of the evil affections impels men. The ἀμαρτία is, as before,
personified, or rather alluded to as if a person. And here (as Rosenm. observes) the Apostle means to represent that man cannot resist evil inclinations, unless there be some assistance. In which view Mr. Turner very properly remarks, that no “judicious reader will infer from this verse, or the 20th, which is synonymous, that the character personified is not the responsible agent; both this and the following verses are designed to illustrate the utter inadequacy of human nature to struggle effectually with its sinful propensities, without some additional aid. Ὄλειμα is ill explained by Taylor reigneth; and as to the passages he produces in support of this version, they will by no means prove his point.”

It is here observed by Whitby and Mackn. (ap. Slade), that the Apostle, for the purpose of his argument, considers man as having two distinct natures, the spiritual and the carnal. Of the former he now speaks as the real self, which he calls, ver. 22., τὸν ἐστὶν ἄνθρωπον, and describes 8. 1. by κατὰ πνεῦμα: the other is called ὁ ἐξω ἄνθρωπος, 2 Cor. 4. 16. and ὁ πάλαιος ἄνθρωπος, Rom. 6. 6. Eph. 4. 22. Col. 3. 19. Raphel illustrates this from a passage of Xen. Cyr. 1, 21., where Araspus complains of two souls contending within him.

“Now by distinguishing (as Mack. ap. Slade truly observes) the inward man, or his real self, from the outward man, the Apostle has overturned the grand argument by which the wicked justify themselves in indulging their lusts. Since God, say they, has given us appetites and passions, he certainly meant that we should gratify them. True, says the Apostle, but God has also given you reason and conscience, which oppose the excesses of lust, and condemn its gratification: and as reason and conscience are the superior part of men’s nature, a more certain indication of the will of God may be gathered from their operation, than from the impulses of the other.” So Theophyl. 68. Ὅων ἐληται ἡ ψυχή, ἐκεῖνο πράττει ἡ σάρξ ὀδηγεῖ εἰ τις ἐξποιεί, ὅτι οὐκ ἐστῖν ἐν τῇ κυθάρᾳ τῶν
kalon kroyma, all' en tw kivaita. Oi gamma tivn kivaisan
diaxalitei, all' tivn uperokhyn tov tekhinou pros tov oiranov
deikunai.

To the excellent annotation of Theodoret on this
verse I can only refer the reader.

18. oida gamma — eiriskew. The en emoi, it may be
observed, is qualified and explained by aut' sarpi
muvo. Here Carpzov aptly cites Philo p. 518 n. tw
philaretov katokein ou didasin o Theos, ais en oikeia gge, tw
saimati, all' paroikein, ais en allodatia monon epitrépei
chora. — Panta de faivlou suygenva to saimatos charion,
en o melites katokein, ou paroikein. Parakeita. This
signifies properly is at hand, is ready, is in my favour.

Eiriskein here, as often, denotes to attain. It
properly signifies to find out the means of doing a
thing. Here Kypke appositely cites Plut. Lucull. 512.
oihevi trosof peidoi ou' anagkhe eirémonoi prósag-
gáseibai. Yet that passage will not prove his
assertion; namely, that eiriskein here signifies posse;
still less will his other citations. "Here (Hardy
observes) is described a conflict of the flesh and
spirit; the will chooses what is good; the flesh
hinders the effect. "From this passage (adds he) it
is plain that the Apostle is speaking of a man little
able to control himself, and who acts contrary to
the dictates of his mind."

19. ou gamma, de levo — proasw. Here is a repetition
of the sentiment at v. 15., arising from the earnestness
of the writer. Here again, as throughout this section,
Koppe too much explains away the sense; so, in-
deed, every one is compelled to do who understands
this portion of the Apostle personally, and not, as it
ought to be, of human nature, without the assistance
provided by the Gospel of Christ.* It is well ob-

* Locke and Rosenm. therefore limit the sense too much when
they maintain that Paul here only means to shew that the Mosaic
Law was insufficient to break the power of evil desires. It is equally
true of any other law by which human nature is governed. For, as
Thucyd. L. 3, 45. fin. truly observes, pevika te aptaves kai idia
kal diemogon amartanein, kai ou' esti nomos estis apeirkei tou tou.
served by Mr. Turner, that "although this is descriptive of the state of a man just awakened to a sense of his sinfulness, (as the connexion, argument, and terms used require it to be understood,) yet it may be accommodated to the state of an advanced Christian; since such a mixture of imperfection will ever cleave to human nature, that they often do what the enlightened mind disapproves of." "There are, however (he adds) other parts of this discussion, which cannot fairly be applied to an advanced Christian; and even this passage can only be thus used by way of accommodation."

This frailty of human nature is well treated of in Lact. 4, 24. (cited by Koppe,) and beautifully depicted by Eurip. Hec. 566. (cited by Wets.) ὥδε ὑπάρχω τοῦ καὶ θέλων ἵκτρῳ κόρης τέμνει σιδήρῳ πνεύματος διαφράσας. And Seneca, Hippolyt. 604. 'Vos testor omnes cœlitès, hoc, quod volo, me nolle.

20. ἐὰν δὲ ὑπάρχων, &c. Repetit quod dixerat ver. 17. sed addidit πλοκήν, ἐγώ bis sumpto, sensu diverso. Homo est qui consentit peccato, sed non omnes partes, hominis mente diversum dictante: quod cul- pam auget. (Grot.)

21. εὐφρίσκω άρα τὸν νόμον τῷ θέλοντι — παράκειται. On the construction and consequent sense of this passage Commentators are not agreed. Erasmus, Castellio, Bos, and Carpzov, adopt the following construction. Εὐφρίσκω ἄρα κατὰ τὸν νόμον, ὅτι ἐμόλ, τῷ θέλοντι ποιεῖν τὸ καλὸν, ἐμὸν τὸ κακὸν παράκειται, assign- ing to κατὰ the sense of per, by; and by νόμον they understand the Law of Moses. 'Εμὸν they regard as an Attic pleonasm. Carpzov thinks this sentence is the peroratio of what has been disputed from ver. 7. τὴν ἄμαρτίαν εἰκέν ἐξανεν εἰ μὴ διὰ νόμον.

But surely the ellipsis of κατὰ (which was first

And at the end of the same Chapter: ἀπλῶς τε ἀδύνατον καὶ πολλῆς εὐθείας, δοκιμάστης, τῆς ἀνθρώπειας φύσεως δριμυμένη προθύμω τῇ πράξει, ἀποστροφῆς τινα ἐξειν ἐς νόμον ἵσχες ἣν ἐν τῷ ἔργῳ. And certainly no one ever possessed a more intimate knowledge of the human heart than this great Historian.
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devised by Crellius) is here very harsh and violent; and τὸν νόμον evidently depends upon εὑρίσκω.

Some antient and modern Commentators take the ὸ νόμος, as in the preceding sentence, to mean the Law of Moses; and, in order to make a sense, they supply καλὸς εἶστι. But this seems too arbitrary.

Now the antient Commentators were sensible of the difficulty, and, attributing it to the highly elliptical structure of the sentence, have proposed various methods, some even more violent than the preceding. The most probable one is that of Theophylact, OEcumen., and Theodoret, who lay down the following construction: εὑρίσκω ἄρα τὸν νόμον συναγωγοῦντα μοι θέλοντι μὲν ποιεῖν τὸ καλὸν, μηθ ποιοῦντι δὲ, διὸτι ἐμὸι παρακεῖται τὸ κακὸν, ἰ. ἐ. τὴν γνώσιν τοῦ καλοῦ ἐξ ἀρχῆς συγκαταβεβλημένην ἐπὶ οὖν εὑρίσκω δὲ καὶ τὸν νόμον — μοι, equivalent to ἡ πράξεις τοῦ κακοῦ ὅπως ἀμηρηταί ὑπ’ ἐμὸι. Now Chrysostom, in laying down the above interpretation, acknowledges the obscurity of the sentence; though, I think, he has not evinced his usual skill and judgment in the removal of it. For though the sense be not inapposite, yet it cannot be elicited from the words on any correct hermeneutical principles. If I am not mistaken, the preceding Commentators have all erred in fancying that τὸν νόμον must be the Law of Moses; though that is far preferable to the notion of Koppe, that it signifies *Divine law in general*; which yields a sense not very different from one to be found in OEcumenius. But though it introduces less of arbitrary ellipsis than the preceding, yet it does too much violence to the words to be admitted.

After all, there is no interpretation that involves less difficulty, or offers a more satisfactory sense than the one proposed by Beza, Piscator, Crellius, De Dieu, and Grotius, and adopted by our English Translators, and most Interpreters for the last century, as Wolf and Rosenm.; and which is very agreeable to the context both of the preceding and following verses. Now according to this interpreta-
tion τῶν may be taken for τοῦτον: but that is not necessary. We may render it the law. Νόμος is to be understood in the lasser sense of norma, dictamen; a term not inapplicable to the impetus animi humani, (and, in fact, used in this sense at ver. 23 & 8, 2.,) and so employed from its resemblance to the force by which laws excite and impel men to action. Now this impetus is represented as driving the disposition to evil, when the will is disposed to do good. Here, then, the sense seems to be: "I experience this impulse of contrary action, that when I would do good evil is at hand, is ready, and besets me." It may be observed, that the repetition, or pleonasm, of ἐμφά, is familiar both to the Greek and Hebrew idiom. Though, indeed, it is perhaps no pleonasm: for the first ἐμφά is required by the θέλοντι, and the second is necessary to the sense.

22. συνθηδομαί γὰρ τῶ νόμω τῶ Θεοῦ. This is meant to suggest the reason why he wishes to do good. (Crellius.) That there is in the unregenerate person the impetus just before mentioned, is proved by experience. (Rosenm.)

Συνθηδομαί signifies, "I am delighted with," i.e. entirely approve* the Law of God. The sentiment is the same as that a little before, σύμφημι τῷ νόμῳ ὅτι καλὸς ἐστί, which is thus illustrated by Dio Chrysost. 401. (cited by Wets.) μὴ τούτοις θαρρεῖτε, μηδὲ ἀποδε- χεσθαί τῶν συνθηδομένων ὑμῖν καὶ θαυμαζόντα λόγον, μηδὲ τούς δεινοὺς ἐγκαμίαζεν. Here, Grotius remarks, we have a metonomy; since to approve is properly the office of the understanding; to delight in, that of the heart. "But (adds he) names of proximate effects are very frequently ascribed to the causes."

By τῶν νόμων is meant, as the Greek Commentators and many modern ones suppose, the Law of Moses only; but, according to Koppe, any Divine Law, as opposed to the norma, or strong impulse just before

* Grotius compares συνθῆλω, which expresses the Hebrew דנת, (to love,) in Deut. 13, 8. He might also have compared συνευδο- κεῖω, which frequently occurs in the New Testament.
described: and τῶ Θεῶ is here very properly added, since the other is the norma humani.

Macknight well observes, that "by appealing so often to that approbation which the reason and conscience of men give to all the good actions enjoined by the Law of God, and to that disapprobation and hatred which are raised in their minds by the evil actions which it forbids, the Apostle has clearly established the holiness and excellence of the Law of God."

22. κατὰ τὸν ἐσω ἀνθρώπων, "in the inner man," i. e. the mind, the inner and sentient part of man. Now this is to be understood by a reference to the modes of thinking among the Jewish Theologians; * though the term was not unknown to the Gentile philosophers. Thus both Philo and Plato, and others, not only consider man as consisting of body and soul, but (as Grot. says) by a synecdoche, by which the name of the whole is given to the part, call him by the name of the inner, and outer man. And this seems a far more correct view of the expression than that adopted by Schleusner, who supposes it to be used κατ' ἐξοχήν: for then the ἐσω would have been unnecessary.

* So Jalkut Rubeni, fol. 10, 3. (cited by Koppe.) Cutis et caro vestis est hominis, sed spiritus interior homo vocatur. And so Philo, p. 438 n. (cited by Carpzov.) ἐπὶ τῷ Νῦ, δὲ κυρίως ἂνθρώπως ἐστιν ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ, κρείττων ἐν χείρων. And in another passage of Philo, (cited by Grot.) this is expressed by τὸν ἧγεμόνα ἄνθρωπων.

Carpzov thinks the doctrine derived from the Platonic school; and Weitslein cites several examples from this philosopher; as de Republ. 9. φαίην ἂν δείν ταῦτα πράττειν καὶ ταῦτα λέγειν, ὥθεν τοῦ Θεοῦ ἄνθρωπον ὅ ἐντὸς ἄνθρωπος ἐσται ἐγκρατέστατος. He also cites Plotin. Ennead. 1, 1, 10. τοῦ ἐνδον ἄνθρώπου. And 5, 1, 10. οἷον λέγει Πλάτων τὸν ἐσω ἄνθρωπον. But the expression had been before used in the Pythagorean Philosophy. (See Hierocl. cited by Grot.) Nay it had passed even to the Poets. Thus Plautus (cited by Grot,) speaks of the salutem interioris hominis. Nor can I think that Philo borrowed it of Plato. He rather seems to have derived it from the more antient Theology of his own countrymen, vestiges of which are found in Josephus and the Rabbinical writers, and also in the Epistles of Peter, as well as in those of our Apostle.
23. ἔλεγεν δὲ έτερον νόμον εν τοῖς μέλεσι μοι. Causam affert, cur sibi malum adjacent, nempe quod alius sit justus et impulsus in membris suis, præter illum impulsum et jussum mentis, qui impulsui menti prorsus adversatur, et in contrarium vertitur. (Cretlius.)

The sense may be thus expressed: "But I see another dictamen, norma, impulse, inherent and acting in the members of my body, warring against the law of my mind." The other law, by catachresis, means the dictamen, or strong impulse of sin seated in the sensual part of man; and it is so called, Theophyl. observes, (p. 69. s. f.) διὰ τὸ πείδεσθαι αὐτῷ τούς ἀπαράβατον, καὶ φοβεῖσθαι ἀφεῖται αὐτήν, εἰς νόμον τινα ἀπαράβατον. It is well remarked by Hardy, that the catachresis is elegant, since, like a law, it arrogates and compels to obedience, though not entitled to it. This νόμος εν τοῖς μέλεσι is elsewhere called the νόμος εν τῇ σαρκί, the βέλημα τῆς σαρκός, and φρόνημα τῆς σαρκός. The opposite is called, in 8, 2. the νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος.

Βλέπω, like εὑρίσκω at ver. 21. signifies I experience.

In ἀντιστρατ. and αἰχμαλωσι. we have metaphors derived from military affairs; like ὑφόνοιον at ch. 29. and πιθανόν at ver. 14. supra. Koppe compares Simplic. ap. Epict. ἀλαγος ορέξις τῶν λόγων κινήσασα (τοῦτ' ἐστίν ήμᾶς τού κατ' αὐτόν οὐσιομορίους) καὶ αἰχμαλωτίσαν λαβώσα. Grotius, too, cites from Porphyry de Abstin. νόμου τοῦ νοὸς. He also quotes (as many others have done) the beautiful passage of Xen. Cyrop. 6, 1, 41. δύο σαφώς έξω ψυχάς, &c. with which may be compared a passage of Plato cited by Camerarius and Schneider; to which I add Liban. Or. 349 B. δύο γὰρ έξω ψυχάς τὴν μὲν τοῦ τρόπου (scil. μυσαθ.) τὴν δὲ ἕλθεν Αλκιβιάδου, καὶ τοῦ κακοῦ. And then, (using a military metaphor, like our Apostle,) he adds: ἔξωνθαρσοδίφοραι καὶ παραδίδομεν δέσμιον ἐμαυτῶν. The struggles between the good and the bad principles of
the mind are ably depicted by Eurip. Med., especially 1046 & 7. μανθάνω μὲν οία τολμήσω κακά, Θυμῶς δὲ κρείσσων τῶν ἐμῶν βουλευμάτων. And 1024. μὴ δότα, θυμέ σοι ἵνα ἐργάσῃ τάδε. See also Neophron Med. cited by Elsner.

24. Ταλαιπώρος εἰς ἄνθρωπος, κ.κ. It is strange that so many Commentators, and even the enlightened Dr. Paley, should understand this as spoken by the Apostle in his own person. I cannot, however, assent to those who (as Mr. Slade and Rosen.) limit the purpose of the words to the Law of Moses. It is equally true of any other law of works. And this is steering the middle and only safe course amidst the contrarieties of jarring interpretation, and, I must add, is sanctioned by the authority of Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators; so Theophylact, who observes: "The natural law did not suffice, the written law was not strong enough; but the tyranny of sin foiled them both."

This exclamation (called by Grot. ὁ ταλαιπωρὸς) has great pathos, and is suitable to the character assumed. Wetstein compares Theophr. Char. 8. σκέπτασε λέγον, δυστυχὸς Κάσσανδρος ὁ ταλαιπώρος. Plato, p. 280. ταλαιπώρος ἁρα ἑαντὶ ἄνθρωπος έι, καὶ οὐδὲ Ἡθηκόλοι.

The words τίς με ρύσεται, κ.κ. express an anxious desire for deliverance from so wretched a state. Theophylact skilfully introduces them with, "what hope is there of salvation."

24. ἐκ τού σῶματος τοῦ θανάτου τούτου. On the interpretation of this phrase, σῶμ. τ. τ. τ. Commentators are not agreed; and, of course, differ according to their view of the person supposed to be speaking. Now the words are susceptible of more than one sense; and, considering the pathos of the whole passage, there can be no doubt but that they are pregnant with meaning. I therefore least of all approve of the interpretation of Crellius, Vorst., Schoettgen, Koppe, and Hardy, who regard the expression as an Hebrew pleonasm, implying no more than death.
Schoettgen, indeed, cites numerous examples of this pleonasm, but only from the Rabbinical writers, and none quite apposite to the present case. Others interpret: "this body of death, this death of the body;" by which some (as Dr. Paley) understand a state leading to and ending in the second death. But the hyperbaton is very harsh, and the sense forced, yet nimis exilis. Something more seems required by the context, and scope of the passage; and the true sense is (I have no doubt) that propounded by Chrysostom and the antient Greek Commentators, and adopted by Erasmus, Grotius, Rosenm., and many modern Interpreters, who take τοῦ θανάτου for θανατικοῦ, θανατηφοροῦ, τοῦ θανάτου ὑπεκειμένου, which subjects us to this death and extreme misery:† or, as Wetstein well explains it, "corpus morti addictum et obnoxium propter peccata," referring to Exod. 10, 17. Locke well paraphrases it: "What shall hinder that my carnal appetites, that so often make me fall into sin, shall not bring death upon me, which is awarded me by the law?" And Rosenm. thus: "Who will impart strength, that my members may not be compelled to serve sin, and therefore merit punishment?"

As to the opinion entertained by some Commentators, (as Doddridge,) that Paul here alludes to the horrible punishment of antient times adverted to by Virg. Æn. 8, 488—88, of fastening a living body to a dead one, I can find no ground for it. In my Adversaria, indeed, I find noted down the following curious passage of Mar. Ant. l. 4, 41. ψυχάριον εἶ, βάσταζον νεκρόν. But that only alludes to the above custom.

* Grotius observes that genitives, in the Hebrew and Hellenistic writers, are often put (as here) for adjectives; and he adds that this body of death renders a man miserable, because it is the seat of vice.

† It is well remarked by Theophylact: 'Εξεδή γὰρ παθητὸν ἐγένεσθαι τὴς παραβάσεως, καὶ εἰσεισχεῖτον λοιπὸν τὴ ἀμαρτία κατέστη.
Theophylact adverts to the difficulty proposed by some, why, since the body has been made so obnoxious to sin, those who sinned before the time of Christ were punished? This he well solves, as follows: Because they were commanded to do such things as, though under the power of sin, they were able to perform.

25. ἐχαριστῶ τῷ Θεῷ διὰ Ἰησοῦ Χ. τ. Κ. η. I am surprised that so many eminent Critics should have espoused, as the true reading, that of some two or three MSS., including the Vulg., and a very few Fathers; viz. χάρις τοῦ Θεοῦ. It is contrary to every principle of sound criticism to adopt the easier reading, except under certain circumstances; and this is not one of them. As to Mr. Locke's objections, they have no force at all. There are many passages in our Apostle as elliptical as this: and though the difference in respect of sense produced by the adoption of the reading in question is nothing, yet, for the sake of consistency, we must support such a one as is most agreeable to critical principles.

The sense of the whole passage will be, I think, cleared by considering the words (with Crellius and Rosenm.) as parenthetical, and proceeding from Paul himself in his own person, and as containing an exclamation of praise at recognising in Jesus the author and founder of our deliverance from sin. Chrysostom and the antient Greek Commentators stumble not at the ellipsis; nor need any. And if the words ἐχαριστῶ, &c. be considered as parenthetical, the ἄρα οὐ just after will admirably connect with the preceding. Thus, too, the words ἄρα οὐ, &c. will be spoken, as well as at ver. 14., in the personified character: I assent too to Ernesti and Rosenm. that this change of persons seems indicated by αὖτος ἦτο, which is rightly explained by Grotius, Hardy, Whitby, and others, "I the person before spoken of." And here I must refer the reader to the masterly note, or rather dissertation, of Whitby, on the subject of this μεταχείματισμός.
25. ἀπα ὀν εἰρή ἐγώ. It is in vain for Macknight to urge that these words should be taken interrogatively; which would be contrary to the spirit of the passage, to whose sense the Doctor’s translation does evident violence. Mr. Slade truly remarks, that these particles are never used interrogatively by our Apostle. The best Commentators unite in referring them to the whole of the preceding discussion; q. d. “The conclusion, therefore, of the whole subject is, that I the same person before spoken of, ille ego,” &c. And here it is justly observed by Mr. Slade, that “the Apostle, though still subject to the infirmities of human nature, could not represent himself as the slave of carnal appetite and sin; since such a representation would be untrue in point of fact, and wholly unsuitable to the contrast which has been previously drawn between the Christian and the believer.” See ver. 15.

Of the rest of the terms here occurring, no explanation need be given, since they are sufficiently clear from what has been before said.

Mr. Turner thinks “the Apostle is led to introduce what he says in the latter clause of this verse, in order to contrast the state of the person thus described with the condition of the true Christian, delivered from the dominion of sin, as illustrated in the beginning of the next chapter.”

CHAP. VIII.

Of the contents of this highly important chapter the following plan is laid down by Carpzov. “In the first eleven verses are described the happiness and privileges of the justified, which are, 1. Reconciliation with God, and, by that means, liberation from the curse of the law and from the punishment of sin; ver. 1—8. 2. Union with Christ. 3. Indwelling of the Holy Spirit; ver. 9, 11. Then follows a two-

---

*So Crellius well observes: “Hic conclusitur ista tractatio de statu hominum sub lege constitutorum.”
fold exhortation: 1. That the faithful should make a right use of these privileges; ver. 12—17. 2. That they should patiently bear calamities, so as even to glory in them; ver. 18. fin."

"In this chapter (remarks Dr. Macknight) the Apostle, with great feeling and energy, displays the many motives which the doctrines of the Gospel, explained in the preceding chapter, suggest for engaging both the understanding and the affections of believers to a continued pursuit of holiness."

On the connection of this verse with the preceding Commentators are not quite agreed. Doddridge thinks "there is not in the whole of the New Testament a more unhappy division between two chapters than what has been made here, not only in the midst of an argument, but even of a sentence;" and he so closely connects the last verse of the preceding with the first verse of this chapter, that he has, as it were, melted both into one; rendering ἀρα νῦν whereas, or considering it as an expletive: and in ἀρα νῦν he passes by the ἀρα. But all this is very harsh and uncritical, and I am surprised his judgment did not suggest to him, how little such violent methods are to be relied upon in eliciting the truth. Chrysostom traces a close connection between the verses. But he is obliged to silence the ἀρα. He thinks, too, that the Apostle wrote them from remembering the sinful life of many after baptism; and to this he refers the words μη κατὰ σάρκα περιπατεῖν. Which may be very true: yet I cannot consider this as a leading principle.

The right clue to unravel the difficulty seems to that pointed out by Crellius, and judiciously seized by Grotius, Locke, and Taylor, and adopted by most Commentators for the last century. It is (as he observes) a contrary conclusion to the preceding ones, and coheres with the sixth verse of the preceding chapter, and that by the vinculum of the thanksgiving in the 25th verse, or rather (as Mr. Locke says) the declaration that grace delivers
from death. Taylor rightly remarks, that this carries our thoughts back to ver. 6. of the foregoing chapter, which verse the Apostle comments upon in the eleven first verses of this chapter. “Now these verses (adds he) show the Christian Jew how he is obliged, under the Gospel, to preserve sanctity of life. They correspond, moreover, with the eleven first verses of the sixth chapter, where he shows the same thing to the Gentile Christians.”

1. τοῖς ἐν Χριστῷ Ἰ. The best Commentators are agreed, that there is here an ellipsis of ὃσι, and that the words are a periphrasis signifying those who have become Christians by baptism, and have thus been united with the body of Christ. Many interpret it “true Christians.” But this is harsh and unnecessary: since the words following express this. And here I cannot but notice the rashness evinced by Griesbach and others in throwing out of the text the words μὴ κατὰ σάρκα περιπατέων, ἀλλὰ κατὰ πνεῦμα. Certainly there is very little authority for the omission. And although they may seem of little use to the sense, at least if τοῖς ἐν Χ. Ἰ. be interpreted “true Christians,” yet the following words, ὁ γὰρ νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος — ἁμαρτίας, evidently refer to the sentence, μὴ κατὰ σάρκα — πνεῦμα, in both clauses: not to say that so indefinite a phrase as τοῖς ἐν Χ. Ἰ. required an explanation. As to Mr. Slade’s remark, that the reading, if genuine, would have been, as in ver. 4. μὴ κατὰ περιπατόν, it appears very precarious; since the Apostle is not very careful in the use of the article: not to say that the sentences are not exactly of the same nature. For here μὴ περιπατόν, without the article, signifies, “and who walk,” i.e. “if they do but walk,” &c. whereas in ver. 4. τοῖς μὴ περιπατόν must be closely united with ἡμῖν, and signify, “who are walking.” In the former case a comma is requisite; but in the latter there ought not to be one. And, moreover, ἀλλὰ κατὰ πνεῦμα is necessary, because (as Theophyl. well observes) it is not the abstaining from vice that obtains the crown in our Christian calling, but the practice
of virtue, and following the works of the spirit. So
the Prophet: "Cease to do evil; learn to do good." I
must not omit to notice, that νῦν refers to 7, 25. and
may be rendered, "now that they are delivered by
the grace of God, and are under the Gospel dispen-
sation."

Κατάκριμα involves an adjunct notion of punish-
ment. The κατὰ σάρκα is by all Commentators ad-
mitted to be a Hebraism. And yet (so uncertain
are such decisions) I find in my Adversaria the fol-
lowing proof of its Classical authority: Athen. 279 f.
ἐνεκα τῆς κατὰ σάρκα νόσους.

2. ὁ γὰρ νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος τῆς ζωῆς, &c. The γὰρ
shows that this is meant to supply a reason for, or
an illustration of, the preceding. The words evi-
dently refer to the μὴ κατὰ σάρκα, &c. preceding;
since the antithetical phrases νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος and
νόμος τῆς ἁμαρτίας advert to the two dictamina, or
impulses to action, by which the carnal and the spi-
ritual are respectively led, and which are, as in the
preceding chapter, called νόμοι. I must observe that
πνεύμα is not well rendered by many recent Com-
mentators, "doctrina Christiana," or "animus verè
Christianus." Chrysostom, the antient Greek Com-
mentators, and the early modern ones, were right
in referring πνεύμα to the Holy Spirit. At least,
that this sense must be united with the other, is
clear from the term νόμος (impulse), with which it is
associated. The νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος refers to those
powerful impulses to action supplied to us by the
Gospel, and continually pressed upon us by the Spirit,
given to every man to profit withal. Thus God
works in us to will and to do of his good pleasure by
enlightening our minds with a revelation of his
will; by placing before us, in that revelation, the
most powerful motives to action; and by giving far-
ther effect to those motives by the operation of his
Holy Spirit. The mode in which Divine grace co-
operates with human exertion in the work of our sal-
vation is well laid down in a masterly Whit-Sunday
Hence it is easy to see why Ἰάσις is added; namely, to point at the end of this spirit, which is life and happiness, both here and hereafter, i.e. reformation and purification, tranquillity and spiritual comfort, a hope of immortality here, and the fruition of it hereafter. Most Commentators take the Ἰάσις (as did Crellius) for Ἰάσιον, abstract for concrete. But this does not so well suit the antithetical clause, which represents the impulse of sin as terminating in death and misery. It is rightly remarked by Wetstein and others, that the Law of Moses and the Gospel are here meant to be set in opposition. Though, indeed, the reasoning of the Apostle would be equally, if not in a greater degree, true of the law of nature. It is scarcely necessary to add, that the Apostle speaks in the person of all true Christians.

3. τὸ γὰρ ἁμαρτανο—ἐν τῇ σαρκί, "for what was impossible (to be done) by the law," &c. Here we have a confirmation and explanation of what was said at ver. 2. In this passage, however, the construction is somewhat irregular. For I cannot regard τὸ ἁμαρτανό, with some, as a nominative absolute for ἥν τὸ ἁμαρτανό εἷσαι. I rather suppose it, with the antient and earlier modern Commentators, and moreover Koppe, to be an anacoluthon; a figure very frequent in St. Paul: and after θεὸς I would supply ἐξολοθρεῖ.

Νῦν ἦν by the Vulg. and Grot. rightly rendered legi (what it was impossible for the law to do); since the genitive, in such adjectives as ἁμαρτανός, has the force of a dative.

8. ἤσθενε, "was too weak." This property is also ascribed to the law in Heb. 7, 18. τὸ ἤσθενε τῆς ἐντολῆς. By σαρκὸς is meant the fleshly and frail nature of those to whom the law was promulgated.*

* Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators well advert to the position which had been laid down by some early Heretic respecting the Mosaic Law, that it was not the law of sin. Theodoret sums up the answer thus: "The law, therefore, was not bad, but rather
S. ἐν δ', because. A Hebraism, Grot. says. But the idiom is found in most languages.

3. τὴν ἑαυτὸν ὑδν τεύμας. The ἑαυτὸν is strongly emphatic, and suggests the unbounded mercy and goodness of that God, who, as the Apostle says in ver. 32., spared not his ὅμων son, τοῦ ἱδιοῦ υἱοῦ.

3. ἐν ὁμοίωματι σαρκὸς ἀμαρτίας. The Commentators labour much at the interpretation of these words, and indeed beat out the true sense; but they have not seen that there is an ellipsis of γενόμενον. So in a kindred passage of Phil. 2, 7. ἐν ὁμοίωματι ἄνθρωποι γενόμενος. See also Heb. 2, 17. Now ἐν ὁμοίωματι σαρκὸς ἀμαρτίας signifies to be made like unto the flesh of sin, i.e. a fleshy and sinful nature. But, from our knowledge of the fact, we must interpret, "made subject to all the infirmities that attach to our fleshy and sinful nature."

3. καὶ πείλ ἀμαρτίας, "for the expiation of sin;" i.e., as it were, a προσφορὰ πείλ τῆς ἀμαρτίας, Heb. 10, 18. Now Crellius and Taylor wrongly explain this "propter peccata," i.e. to repress sin by the example of a holy life; than which nothing can be more harsh. (See Carpzov and Weller.) Πείλ is good, though impossible to be performed, being rendered ineffectual by the mortal and corrupt nature of those for whom it was enacted.

It is truly remarked by Doddridge, that "whoever considers the awful nature and sanctions of that law, must acknowledge that it was calculated to be a much more efficacious restraint from sin than the unassisted light of nature, or than any other dispensation revealing God's law, prior to the Gospel;" so that the above-mentioned consequence is very strong. "By subjoining the limitation 'by its own principles,' (adds he,) I endeavour to lay in an effectual answer to that objection which might be made against the Apostle's argument, and our explication of it, from the eminent heights of goodness attained by some holy men under the law. It was not by the law, though under it, that they obtained them, but by those evangelical promises which, mingled with the law, though they did not make a part of it, but sprung from the Abrahamic covenant, which, as the Apostle elsewhere urges, was unrepealed by the law, and this, which the Jews were so ready to forget, (Rom. 10, 8,) is the point that he so particularly labours, both in this Epistle and in that to the Galatians, to inculcate."
often used in the Greek Classical writers in the sense above detailed; and in the Old Testament it occurs very frequently, and with ἁμαρτίας,* or some noun expressive of a victim offered up to God. (See Hammond, Whitby, and Macknight.) Thus, too, Koppe explains the περὶ for υπὲρ ἁμαρτίας scil. προσφορὰν, δόσιαν Heb. πνεῦμα, where the Sept. renders Ps. 40, 7. Num. 8, 8. Lev. 6, 25. Heb. 10, 6. 2 Cor. 5, 21. Philo de Vict. 837 d. 843 a. and renders “ad expianda peccata,” and adds, Nisi enim piaculum offerratur Deo, peccata humana condonari non posse, constans est Vet. et Nov. Test. doctrina. Heb. 9, 22.

3. κατέκρινε τὴν ἁμαρτίαν εν σακίδι. Here again we have a phrase which, from its laxity of expression, may be explained in more than one way. The most usual mode of interpretation is to take σακίδ of the flesh of Christ; with this sense: “punished sins in the body of Christ;” which is confirmed by the preceding; at least if περὶ be taken for υπὲρ, according to the most approved interpretation. And this is (not without reason) approved by Koppe. Others, as Grot. and many other Commentators (see Schoett.) supply τὴν οἰκοδομήν; as in 7, 17, 18 & 25., with this sense; “deprived it of its force;” dropping the idea of punishment. But it is objected by Koppe, that the τὴν cannot be left understood, and that the idea of punishment is always inherent in the word κατακρίνειν. These objections, however, are not conclusive; since much greater anomalies occur in the style of our Apostle. A similar sense is found in the Greek κατακρίνοσαν and our “cry down.” And there is a not dissimilar catachresis in 2 Pet. 2, 6. πόλεις Σωδόμων καὶ Γομορράς τεφράσας καταστροφῆ κατέκρινεν, destroyed them with a complete overthrow.

4. ίνα τὸ δικαίωμα τοῦ νόμου πληρωθῇ εν ἦμῖν, &c. Here is expressed the end and scope, effect and consequence of this condemnation of sin in the flesh, i.e.

* An example of this sense is also produced from Philo Judæus by Carpzov.
the victory obtained by Christ in the flesh, which he assumed solely for the justification of man. Now the victory indeed was his, but the fruits of it are ours: and them we shall not fail to attain, if we live not after the flesh; and, what is yet more, live after the spirit; not only "ceasing to do evil," but "learning to do good." (Theophyl.)

The τὸ δίκαιωμα τοῦ νόμου is, however, explained by many modern Commentators, "what is required by the law;" as in 2, 26. φυλάσσειν τὸ δίκαιωμα τοῦ νόμου. And ἐν ἡμῖν they take for δι' ἡμῶν. Others explain the δίκαιωμα "the rewards promised by the law to the righteous." (See Levit. 18, 5.) Thus (Koppe observes) πληρωθῇ ἐν ἡμῖν will be for συνβαθυ- νεῖν ἡμῖν; and then the τοῖς μη, &c. will be taken conditionally; q. d. "if we do but walk." And this interpretation Koppe prefers, both on account of its easier connection with the preceding, and its greater accommodation to the sense of ἐν ἡμῖν.

Upon the whole, the second interpretation, which is supported by Whitby,* seems the most probable.† It is observed by Mr. Slade (from Locke, Taylor, &c.) that this "δίκαιωμα being said to be done by us, not in us, is an unanswerable argument against the Antinomian dogmas."

The whole verse is thus explained by Schoettgen: "Dixerat Paulus v. 2. Christum nos per legem

* He observes that the phrase occurs only here and in Rom. 2, 26. where it plainly signifies the righteousness contained in the Moral Law, or those internal principles of holiness, justice, and goodness, which are comprised in it; these being the weightier matters of the law. Matt. 23, 23.

† It is thus expressed by Mr. Turner: "That the righteous demands of the law might be fulfilled in us Christians, who, &c." i. e. (says he,) "not perfectly fulfilled, but in a considerable degree." "And (continues he) the language seems to be in opposition to the boasts of those who trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and despised others; who talked much of fulfilling the law, while they were notoriously deficient in plain duties; q. d. "It may rather be said, that we Christians, under the influence of God's Spirit, fulfil the law, than you Jews, because of the increased degree of motive and of assistance which the Gospel offers."
Spiritus vivificantis, h. e. per Evangelium, in quo Spiritus S. nobis vires confert, eripuisset a potestate legis, quae mortem operatur. Hoc autem fecit Deus ita: misit filium suum humanam et peccaminosam carne indutum, et fecit ipsum sacrificium pro peccatis nostris: atque ita peccatum, quod adhuc in carne nostrâ residuum est, damnavit, i.e. contendit cum ipso coram Deo Patre, an nocere deberet fidelibus: cùm vero filius judicio Patris coelestis vinceret, peccatum utique causa caecidit et damnatum est per Christum incarnatum et in carne pro nobis patientem. Hoc ipsum verò (ut scil. peccata carnis nostrâe nobis non imputarentur) impossible erat Legi, quia per vernem nostram, quae semper plura peccata peccatis addebat, infirmabatur. Hoc ipsum autem fit, ut δικαίωμα νόμου, &c.

4. δικαίωμα notat id, quod justè in nobis incusare poterat lex divina, quâ notione occurrit apud Thucydidem. Hoc ergo δικαίωμα legis debit πληρωθεὶν h. e. portet ei satisfieri. Nam implere legem est ipsi satisfacere, Roman 13, 8. ut implere ministerium, Coloss. 4, 17. (Schoetgen.)

5. οἱ γὰρ κατὰ σάρκα ὄντες τὰ τῆς σαρκὸς φρονοῦσιν. Koppe takes the οἱ κατὰ σάρκα ὄντες to be the same with the οἱ ἐν σαρκὶ ὄντες at ver. 8. But this seems to be confounding two phrases essentially different. I am surprised that none of the Commentators should have seen that ὄντες has here the sense of ἔνωτες, or περιπατῶντες just before, ver. 1.* Thus it is rightly explained by Rosenmuller: “those who are actuated by the impetus of appetite, like the brutes, who have no knowledge of religion.” Koppe truly observes that this is a periphrasis of Non-Christians. And he exemplifies this by some kindred phrases. But the Scripture is full of metaphors derived from the words flesh and spirit.

It is obvious that at τὰ must be supplied πράγματα,
by an ellipsis perpetual in all Greek writers. The phrase φρονεῖν τὰ τινος also occurs in the best authors, but in the sense take part with, side with (see Schl. Lex.*); and always with a person. So that the citations of the Commentators are not apposite. I know no instance in the Classical writers of any idiom like the present, except in Aristot. Nic. Eth. 10, 7. χρῆ δὲ οὕ τατα παρανοώντας ἀνθρώπων φρωσεῖν, ἀνθρωπον ὄντα, οὐδὲ θυτά τῶν θυτῶν ἀλλ' ἐφ' ὅσον ἐνδέχεται ἀποθανάτισειν, καὶ ἄκακτα ποιεῖν πρὸς τὰ ἡν κατὰ τὸ κράτιστον τῶν ἐν αὐτῷ. In the present passage it signifies: mind, heed, care for, seek after, be devoted to. So Theophyl. 78. s. f. Οἱ έκδοντες, φησιν, έκατοις τῇ τῆς σαρκὸς ἁμέτρω δουλεία, τὰ τῆς σαρκὸς αἱ φρονοῦσι, μηδὲν δεινων περινοώντες. Toletus remarks, that this verb denotes the judgment of the intellect, together with the affection of the will. But Grot. considers the word as here transferred from the intellect to the affections; as in Matt. 16, 23., where see the note. He moreover adds that actions are accustomed to follow the frame or disposition of the mind. And it is remarked by Rosenm., that as is the cause, such is the effect; from the deeds of men we form conclusions as to their mind and feelings.

At οἱ κατὰ πνεύμα we must supply ὄντες. Here again we have a periphrasis of true Christians.

Taylor observes that this and the three following verses may pass for a comment on Galat. 5, 19.

6. τὸ γάρ φρονίμα τῆς σαρκὸς θάνατος. The γάρ is for δὲ, with this sense: “Now, or but, to be carnally minded is (i. e. produces) death.” The usual sense of γάρ may, however, be preserved: and the ratioication is acutely pointed out by Crelius. Both θάνατος and the antithetical terms ἔσον and ἔθημα are used, by metonymy, for the cause of each. Θάνατος signifies misery and death, both temporal and eternal; and ἔσον happiness, both in this world

* To whose examples I add Aristoph. Eq. 1216. αὐτῷ μὲν ἡ κίστη τὰ τοῦ δίμου φρωσεί. And so in Thucydides not unfrequently.
and in the next. *Kal eirnetai* is said to be synonymous. But it may be more correctly considered as exegetical of the preceding.

In the first member of the apodosis there is an ellipsis of μην, to correspond to the δὲ following.

7. *diōτι το φρόνημα τής σαρκώς εξῆρα εἰς Θεόν.* These words are to be closely joined with the preceding; for they contain a *reason why* misery follows vice and iniquity. The *diōtι* may be rendered *quippe, siquidem.* *Φρόνημα* signifies *disposition, mores:* a sense frequent in the Classical writers. Pænæus, Koppe, and Rosenm., remark that the abstracts το *φρόνημα* and *ἐξῆρα* are put for the concretes ὁ *φρονοῦ* κατὰ τὴν σάρκας *ἐξῆρεν ἀποδείκνυς* ἑαυτὸν εἰς Θεόν, or το *Θεῶ.* Koppe compares James 4, 14., and cites Philo 16 c. εἰκοδίων καὶ ταύτα τῆς ἐξῆρας Θεῶ, καθὼς ἀραθεὶς. Schoetgg., too, illustrates the expression from Vajikra Rabba § 7. Inimicitia, quam fecerunt Israelitae cum patre ipsorum cælesti, multas penas contra ipsos excitavit. Sic enim dixit R. Schemuel filius Nachman: Inimicitia inter Deum et Israelitas per nongentos fere annos extincta erat, ἡρωκα, subjugata, nimirum a tempore exitus ex Αἰγύπτῳ, usque ad annum, in quo excitata est super illos in diebus Ezechielis.

7. το γὰρ νόμο τοῦ Θεοῦ οὐχ ἰσπεύδωντα. The γὰρ is *illustrative:* and the sense is as follows: "It is, *for example,* not obedient to the law of God (but rather repugnant to it)." For there is here a sort of *Meiosis.*

7. οὐδὲ γὰρ διάναι, scil. ἰσπεύδωντα, "such a temper of mind cannot but be disobedient." Of this language the Calvinists have taken a very unfair advantage, for the support of their favourite doctrine, of the utter impotency of the unregenerate man in *appreciating,* much less conforming to the Divine injunctions. Thus Carpzov calls such a person a trunk and stone, who can no more begin the work of reformation than a statue; nay is worse than a stock or a stone, as being naturally rebellious,
which those are not. It is unnecessary to observe that this doctrine is contrary to all the plainest rules of justice, as it is unsupported by Scripture. For, as to the present passage, it may be understood (as Koppe suggests) in a popular sense; or will admit of an easy interpretation, on metaphysical principles, quite accordant with revelation, so as to entirely put aside any such doctrine. There is, however, no solution more satisfactory than that of Chrysost. and Theophyl., who explain the expression thus: "cannot be, i.e. as long as it remains such: just as if any one were to say that a fornicatrix could not be chaste; i.e. not now, not as long as she remains such."

The δὲ in the next verse is, by the best Critics, taken for οὐ; since the words contain the conclusion from the Apostle's argument on this subject; q.d. "Thus, therefore, those who are carnally minded cannot please God;" any more (says Grot.) than rebellious subjects can please their prince.

9. ὑμεῖς δὲ οὐκ ἐστε ἐν σάρκι—ἡμῖν. What had hitherto been said in general terms the Apostle now transfers to the Romans in particular ones. (Koppe.) Dr. Macknight's translation strangely perverts the sense of these words, which is sufficiently well represented in our Common Version; except that there is here an idiomatic use of the indicative, by which the speaker not so much asserts the existence of an action as trusts that it exists. So here the Apostle means to say that he trusts that they are not in the flesh. And I must observe, that of all the Commentators Koppe alone has perceived this idiom. Some indeed, as Rosenm., would take ἐστε as an imperative. But that (as Koppe remarks) would require, not οὐκ, but μη.”

Hammond and Locke explain ἐν σάρκι, “under the fleshly dispensation of the law;” referring the phrase to a carnal sense and observance of the law. And to this Mr. Slade assents, “because in the next verse it is opposed to ἐν πνεύματι, which denotes the
state of the Gospel: and since it would otherwise have been used with the article, as in ver. 3, 12. &c." And he adds, that the same is observable of the phrases κατὰ σάρκα, κατὰ πνεῦμα, as opposed to each other in ver. 4, 5. Mr. Turner, however, objects, that such an explanation will not suit the immediate context. And he adds that εν πνεύματι is a very usual expression for being under the influence of the carnal principle, whether the same phrase could be found used in the same sense, or not. But he thinks it is so used in Eph. 2, 11. He then concludes that the phrases εν σάρκι είναι, τὰ τῆς σαρκός φρονεῖν, κατὰ σάρκα είναι, κατὰ σάρκα πεπιπατεῖν, (see ver. 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4.), are all synonymous, expressive of being governed by one's lusts.

In this last opinion, which is supported by Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, as also Grot., and several modern ones, I must acquiesce. See the note on ver. 1. As to εἰπέρ, it will not be necessary to render it because, with Macknight and several Commentators. Nay, this would be inconsistent with both the preceding and the following expressions. The sense is: "if indeed the spirit of God dwelleth in you."

The Commentators, however, are not agreed whether by the πνεῦμα we are here to understand the Holy Spirit, or the mind that was in Christ Jesus, the disposition of Christ. Now the antient and earlier modern Commentators support the former opinion. So Theophyl. 75. ἔ γαρ σφαγίς τὸ πνεῦμα ἔστιν ὡστε ὃ μὴ ἔχαι τὴν σφραγίδα, οὐκ ἔστι τοῦ δεινότου τοῦ διὰ τῆς σφραγίδος ἐκείνης ἰδιομενέω. Most recent Commentators, as Rosenm. and Middleton, fix on the latter, taking it to denote a godly disposition. And Rosenm. thinks that οἰκέω is here to be taken as 7, 17 & 20. where it is used of the indwelling of sin. But the passages cannot well be compared. The former interpretation seems to be the safer, since the πνεῦμα ἃγιον supposes the latter; but not vice versa. Nor does it appear to me that any such stress ought
to be laid on the presence, or absence of the article; as to lead to any decision respecting these interpretations.

9. ὁταῦτα ὦκ ἕστιν αὐτῷ. This is a popular expression, signifying: "he has no connection with him as his faithful follower, and consequently will be no participator in the benefits procured by him.

10. εἰ δὲ Χριστὸς ἐν ὑμῖν — δικαιοσύνη. Here we have the same sentiment as at 7, 25. The meaning is: "Whoever is a true Christian, he, although he inhabits a body prone to sin, miserable, and mortal, yet, by the Divine Spirit which worketh in him, is studious of virtue, and may have a sure expectation of eternal felicity." Compare 1 Cor. 5, 5. 2 Cor. 4, 10 & 11. Σώμα and σῶμα are synonymous, and signify the body, the seat of vice. Πνεῦμα denotes either the mind of the Christian, or the Divine Spirit itself. (Koppe.)

Rosenh. interprets εἰ δὲ Χριστὸς ἐν ὑμῖν: "if the doctrine of Christ governs you," comparing 2 Cor. 3, 17. But it must follow the sense of πνεῦμα Θεοῦ ὁμοίου ἐν ὑμῖν, and πνεῦμα Χριστοῦ ἐχειν just before, which expressions, as I observed, ought properly to be interpreted of the Holy Spirit.

10. τὸ μὲν σῶμα νεκρῶν δι’ ἀμαρτίαν. τὸ δὲ πνεῦμα, ζωῆς ὥσπερ δ. δ. These words are exceedingly abstruse and mystical; and being susceptible of more than one meaning, have produced a diversity of opinions among Commentators. It is impossible for me to enter at large into the merits of their interpretations. I must refer my readers to the annotations of Locke and Macknight, whose interpretation, however, is, on good grounds, objected to by Slade and Turner, whom see. The latter has given the following ingenuous statement of the interpretation. "If Christ be in you (v. 10.) that is, united in you by living faith, producing the temper and disposition of Christ (compare John 15, 4. 5. 17, 23., expressive of immediate union; also Col. 1, 27. Gal. 4, 19); although the body is dead because of sin (v. 12, 13, 14.), al-
though it is confessedly miserable and mortal, even in believers; (for the propriety of the addition of _although_, see 6, 17. Matt. 11, 25.) yet the spirit is life, because of righteousness, the soul is already alive to God and eternal things, because of that piety and holiness which animate it,, or "because of that justification which the Gospel imparts." This, if _πν. in this verse_ mean _spiritual part of man_, (which is most probable, I think, on account of the antithesis,) if it signify the Holy Spirit, is the sense: "the Holy Spirit will give life, because of righteousness;" expressing the sentiment that he is the agent in effecting our resurrection. This is affirmed in ver. 11. "If the Spirit of God, who raised Jesus from the dead, dwell in you (compare on ver. 9.) God (_δ ἐγ. τὸν Χ. ἐκ νεκ. being a periphrasis for God_) will restore to life even your mortal bodies, by this same Spirit who resides in you. So then (v. 12.), such being our present state, and such our hope of future happiness at the general resurrection, we are under strong obligation," &c. (Koppe.)

For my own part, I must confess that I can find no interpretation that is not liable to objection. But the last mentioned one, which is founded upon that of Whitby and Taylor, perhaps involves the _least_ difficulty.

11. _εἰ δὲ τὸ πνεῦμα τοῦ ἐγείραντος Ἰησοῦν ἐκ νεκρῶν ὑπὲρ ἐν ψυχ. That these words are to be taken in the same sense as at ver. 9., is plain from the parallelism of members; πνεῦμα τοῦ ἐγείραντος Ἰησοῦν signifying the spirit of God. But the Apostle chose to use a periphrasis, because from the resurrection itself of Christ he had resolved to deduce a similar resurrection of Christians. (Koppe and Rosenm.)

11. _ὁ ἐγείρας—σώματα ψυχῶν._ The Commentators are not agreed whether the resurrection here treated of is to be understood in its proper sense, of the future resurrection to a state of felicity, or, as in 6, 4—11. of a moral and spiritual one, namely, to a life of holiness and piety, _to be effected by the reli-
gion of Christ. The best Commentators, both anci-
ent and modern, with reason, prefer the former; 
especially on account of the phrase δητὰ σώματα, 
which seems to confine it to this sense. And this 
interpretation is adopted by Koppe and Rosenm., 
who explain: “Felices nempe sunt, qui nunc san-
citati vitæ student, quamvis mala corporis ex ante-
acta vitæ exorta, adhuc sentiant; nam in illâ futurâ 
vitæ perfectè beati erunt.” And again, “Deus, qui 
pro suâ omnipotentiâ Christum in vitam revoca-
vit, is vos etiam post mortem vitæ restituet.” Ro-
senm. adds: “Docet igitur Apostolus, ne corpora 
quidem eorum, qui mente verè christianâ præditâ 
sunt, expertia fore felicioris illius sortis, qui post 
mortem animæ ipsorum gaudebunt.” Koppe, how-
ever, acknowledges that the sentiment will be unob-
jectionable, if it be understood of the moral resur-
rection; since it is unquestionable that that is usually 
ascribed to the Holy Spirit. “Yet (adds he) it 
cannot be denied that to the same spirit the Jews 
ascribed the resurrection of the body from the dead.” 
And he adduces several Rabbinical citations, more 
of which may be seen in Wetstein. Schoetgg., how-
ever, acknowledges that though the subject treated 
of is the spirit of the Messiah, yet it is in another 
sense. And he maintains that the words are not to 
be taken of a moral and spiritual resurrection, but 
of that by which the bodies of the just will be raised 
to eternal life; to which (he adds) the Jews confine 
the sense of the expression. And he refers to his 
note on Joh. 6, 44. But I see no reason to bind the 
Apostle down to Jewish opinions.

12. ἀρα ὅν ἀδελφόν, ἄρειλέται ἐσμὲν, &c. The 
particles ἀρα ὅν have a transitive, or rather conclu-
sive sense: Now then, Thus then. Taylor and Mac-
knight regard the sentence as an inference from the 
reasoning contained in the foregoing part of this, 
and in the two foregoing Chapters. Ὀεκουμενιος 
confines it to the preceding verses of this Chapter.
In either case, the conclusion is used, to introduce an exhortation, namely to the discharge and fulfilment of their sacred obligations to a life of piety.

"Оφειλέτης εἶναι signifies to be bound to perform any service for some one. (See the note on Rom. 1, 14.) The sense, then, is: "We owe no obligation to serve the flesh;" i. e. gratify our corrupt nature. Here Wets. compares Soph. Α. 901. οὐδὲν ἁρκεῖν εἰπ' ὁφειλέτης ἐτί: where Brunck quotes from Virg. Αen. 11, 51. Nos juvenem examinem, et nil jam cœlestibus illis Debeatem.

The ὁ is taken by Koppe for οὐδὲν i. e. εἰν οὐδέν. But it would thus have had a different position, and indeed the structure of the sentence would have been otherwise. The construction plainly shews that the apodosis is wanting, which the Apostle might mean to supply; and, it seems, he intended the words εἰ γὰρ, &c. to be parenthetical, but gradually let them lose their parenthetical character, and merge into the direct. Thus ὁ must be taken in its usual sense, and the following clause be supplied, as Grot. says, ex ratione oppositi, et ex ipsis sequuntur, i. e. ἀλλὰ πνεύματι τῷ κατὰ πνεῦμα ἰσόν. So OEcumenius, who well paraphrases it: Μετὰ γὰρ τὴν τοσαύτην χάριν, χρεωστοῦμεν κατὰ τὴν τέλημα τοῦ Θεοῦ ἰσόν, καὶ ὁκ ἐτί κατὰ σάρκα.

ἲσό is here used of accustomed action. The τῶ κατὰ σάρκα (Theoph. observes) "is added by way of explanation, and also to show how far we are bound to the flesh (for something we do owe to it; such as to nourish and cherish it), and how far not."

13. εἰ γὰρ κατὰ σάρκα ἰσότε, μέλλετε ἀπολθησκεῖν. The γὰρ is rendered by Macknight wherefore: by Koppe inmo vero; which is, I think, its true sense. But I cannot approve of his paraphrase, "non tantum non bene de vobis meretur σάρξ, verum etiam, si eam sequamini, miseret et infelicissimos vos reddit;" which seems too artificial. The words refer to the clause omitted, and are merely meant to as-
sign a reason why they ought to live after the spirit. It may be proper to remark the highly antithetical cast of the sentence.

Κατὰ σάρκα, "according to the lusts of the flesh." Carpzov. explains it, "according to the dominion of corrupt nature, before a state of regeneration." Μέλλετε ἀποθνῄσκειν is explained by Rosenm.: "ye shall be miserable in this life and in the next." And he adds, that experience shews vice to be the origin of misery of every kind. But ἀποθ. seems rather to refer to the condemnation and punishment of a future state; as ἔσεσθε to its rewards.

13. οὐ δὲ πνεύματι. Rosenm. subauds τοῦ Θεοῦ; and explains this; "the Christian religion." But surely the next verse proves it to be spoken of the Holy Spirit.

13. τὰς πράξεις τοῦ σώματος θανατώτε, "mortify, destroy the evil desires of the body." Πράξεις denotes evil actions (as in Col. 3, 9.) which show themselves in the body. Theodoret well explains the πράξ. τοῦ σώματος, thus, φρονήμα τῆς σαρκός, τὰ τῶν σαλημμάτων σκιστήματα. Now this term (as Koppe remarks) comprehends not only external actions, but internal feelings, the passions of the mind, and the desires of the heart. From the copious Rabbinical illustrations adduced by Schoettgen, it appears that θανατώτε is used agreeably to the Jewish sacrificial metaphors ἐπάνω, to sacrifice, (i.e. destroy,) evil concupiscence." So Sanhed. fol. 43, 3. "Whoever sacrifices (slays) evil concupiscence, it is the same as if he glorified God in both worlds, in this and in the next." Thus there is no reason to suppose, with Crellius, that this alludes to the former evil life of the Roman converts.

The reading σαρκῶς appears to be a gloss.

14. ὅτιν γὰρ πνεύματι Θεοῦ ἐγνώρι, &c. Some Commentators press too much on the sense of γὰρ, as if these words indicated the reason why they should mortify the deeds of the body. -Koppe has
two following, which have been well suggested by Koppe: 1st, The being dear to God, as a son to the father: 2dly, The having a right and interest in the felicity of the Father; as the son is heir to his father’s goods: This the Apostle himself suggests at ver. 17. Carpzov’s illustrations from Philo in h. l. shew that this notion was not unknown to that spiritual Jew; ex. gr. p. 341 α. οὶ δὲ ἐκστασίμος ἐκχρησίμενος τοῦ ἔοιχ ἤ γελ Θεοῦ προσαγαμενών, where Carpzov thinks by ἐκστασίμος is meant the Divine Spirit, represented as guiding men unto all truth.

15. φίλα ἔλαμβανε τὴν ἁμαρτία, &c. Here we have a confirmation of what was said of this spiritual adoption: and, (as Òcumén. observes,) the Apostle takes occasion, from the mention of it, to show the nature thereof, and to point out to Jews its high superiority to that with which they had been invested by the Law of Moses.∗

The above is, I believe, the true scope of the passage, in tracing which, Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators have been more successful than our recent interpreters. In one thing, however, they seem to have erred; namely, in ascribing to τὴν ἁμαρτία the sense Holy Spirit, which has much embarrassed their explanations, and occasioned the difficulty and obscurity of which Chrysost. complains. Grot. was, I believe, the first who saw that τὴν ἁμαρτία here, like the Heb. וַיִּבְשֵׁל, has (as often) the sense of affectus:† an interpretation which has been best adopted by the best Interpreters since his time: though Olearius and Wolf stiffly maintain that it signifies the Holy Spirit.

∗ To which purpose Theophyl. refers to Is. 1, 2: “I have begotten and brought up children.” And Exod. 4, 23: “Hashem my first born.” Òcumén. refers to Ps. 115. θεός ἐστε καὶ πάντες. Indeed the word τὴν ἁμαρτία is used of all the stronger emotions of the mind, as love, wrath, &c. See 1 Cor. 2, 13, 4, 31. Gal. 6, 1. So Jasius: “τὴν ἁμαρτία junctum nominibus, affectum desinentibus, exprimit ex Ebraismo notissimo sensu, ut in Propheticis Spiritus sapientia est tali animi affectio et sensus, ubi nec velis, nec possis discernere, et quae didiceris, vita exprimere.”
The genitive δουλείας, as in all phrases where this Hebraism takes place, is for the adjective δουλικών.

The πνεῦμα δουλείας is explained by Locke and Pierce as denoting the fear of death, under which the law left the Jews. But Chrysost. and the Greek Interpreters, as also Grotius and most modern Commentators, more rightly understand it of that servile spirit that pervaded the whole of the Mosaic economy, which (as Rosenm. remarks) dealt in threatenings and punishments, and required daily and unceasing expiations of sins; so that it was no wonder it should generate such a spirit.*

15. εἰς φόβον, "for fear," "that ye should fear." Πάλιν, "again, in your new dispensation as in your former one." See Heb. 2, 15. Some Commentators, as Rosenm., think that the words may also be referred to the Gentile Christians. And it is true that fear constituted a considerable part of the Heathen worship. Expiations, and other laborious and expensive rites and ceremonies were practised: and, as Rosenm. observes, multitudo numinum effecit, ut a nullo eorum sperare possent bona, quoniam numina

---

* Grotius illustrates this πνεῦμα δουλείας from a comparison with the disposition of servants or slaves, who abstain from offences, not through love of their master, but, "metu crucis et pendentis habent." And he cites Hor. Ep. 1, 16, 46—8. Nec furtum feci, nec fugi, si nihi dictum Servus; Habeant pretium, loris non ueris, ajo. Non hominem occidi; Non pasces in cruce cornos. And Aristot. Χείρων δὲ δοῦν οὐ δι' αἰτίας, ἀλλὰ διὰ φόβον ἀυτὸ δρᾶσι, καὶ φεύγοντες οὐ τὸ αἰχμόν οὖν τὰ λυκηρόν.

Theophylact thus ably contrasts the spirit of the two Dispensations: Καὶ γὰρ καὶ αἱ τιμωρίαι παρὰ τόδε καὶ σωματικά, λιθασμοῖ, καὶ καθεκόμους καὶ αὐτοῖς. Ὅμως ἔχειναί γὰρ κατέδεχον καὶ διὰ ταῦτα πολὺς ὁ φόβος πρὸ τῶν ὀφθαλμῶν. Καὶ αὖ οἱ μισθοὶ ἐπίγειοι, καὶ ἐπαγγελία τῶν τῆς γῆς ἀγάθων, καὶ τὰ ἐπιτάγματα μικρότερα, καὶ δουλικά. "Ὅστε ἐκεῖνοι μὲν, εἰ καὶ νῦν ἐκλαύνοντο, ἀλλ' ὡς δοῦλοι θυμεῖ τὸς οὐ γενέσαι καὶ εἰλιθεῖ. Καὶ γὰρ καὶ οἱ μισθοὶ ήμῶν οὐράνως καὶ βασιλείᾳ οὐράνων καὶ αἱ καλασίς ήμῖν, οὐ λιθασμοῖ καὶ τὰ τουτέστατα παρὰ τῶν ἱερῶν, ἀλλ' ἀρκεῖ τραγεδίας μυστικής ἐκβαθμίζειν ὑπὸ νιῶν. Καὶ τὰ ἐπιτάγματα, θεία καὶ εὐγένειας ἀρμόσων. Μάθηται ἡμᾶς εἰμάθειες. Μάθησις. 'Αρκετάς τε ὅτα σου. Καὶ οὐδὲ φόβῳ κολάσσως, ἀλλὰ πνεύματος ἐκβαθμίζετε καὶ ἄγαμοι κατορθοῦντα.
two following, which have been well said: Koppe: 1st, The being dear to God, as father: 2dly, The having a right and felicity of the Father; as the son is the goods: This the Apostle himself: 17. Carpzov’s illustrations from that this notion was not unknown to the Jew; ex. gr. p. 341 A. οι δε ἑν τω Θεω προσεγραφενται by ἐπιστήμη is meant the fear as guiding men unto all things: 15. εἰ γὰρ ἔλαβεν τοὺς νομισματίκους have a confirmation of adoption: and, (as no occasion, from nature thereof, any superiority to that vested by the Law:) The above passage, in tracing Commentaries, recent into τιθεσίας. Τιθεσία ought seem to be adoption. As Koppe well remarks, the word is abstract of the concrete their enonce the Apostle was compelled to take observe enough in a different sense, not of adoption, I believe, but unship.*

He, 45. ἐν τῷ κρατήρω, ἢ ὀν μ., “by which (in virtue of which) spirit, we confidently call upon God with the gial appellation of Father.” Κρατήρ answers to the Heb. נָפָא, vocare, invocare. I cannot assent to Paræus, who recognizes an emphasis in the κρατήρ. Nor ought the term to be confined to invocations.

* Schleusner observes, that adopted sons were even by the Greeks, as we find from the Schol. on Pind. Olymp. 9, 95. called οἱ τῷ Θεών. By which was meant, I suppose, sons in the sight of God; perhaps alluding to some religious ceremony which accompanied their adoption. Though we may perceive the same form in Θεῖος, an uncle, who was considered a quasi-pater. Thus our godfather, god-son; to which may be added other words in various languages where the same allusion takes place.
Romans, Chap. VIII.

... and up under adversity. It extends to address to God at all times.

respect to Ἄββα ὁ πατήρ, some, as Valla and would read ὁ, i.e. “which is interpreted.”

Grot., Drusius, and Schoettg., think the where the force of a vocative: as ὁ Θεός,
But of this there is no proof; nor is certainty for it. The Apostle chose to the same import. As to his reason left to conjecture. Grot. thinks

uelorum patribus blandientium

is the very essence of fond-extremely far-fetched. Neismus and others, that there is not as if there were a d. I agree with Beza, πατήρ was added by

I cannot but also think, adddr., that the Apostle intended express, by the union of Hebrew and terms of invocation, that the adoption was common to both; and that both Jews and Gentiles were united in those devotions which were dictated by a filial spirit.*

16 αὐτῷ τὸ πνεῦμα συμμαρτυρεῖ τῷ πνεύματι ἡμῶν ὁ e. t. Θ. Crellius well observes: “immoratur adhuc Apostolus huic documento;” q. d. “What other proof of this do we seek? The very spirit we have

* Nor is this inconsistent with the observation of Schoettgen, that the Jews of that time used in common discourse (especially when of a pathetic nature) to conjoin Hebrew and Greek words. I must, however, confess that the other passage in which this formula occurs, namely Galat. 4, 6., is not favourable to the interpretation of Toletus and Doddridge; nay it would rather make one suppose not, (as Schoettgen conjectures,) that Abba pater was the invocation uttered by the Christians at the first visible effusion of the Holy Spirit, but that it was then the form by which Gentiles commenced their prayers, (as Jews simply with Abba,) and perhaps formed the first words of the prayer pronounced by persons after having received baptism.
ipsa sibi adversabantur. Polytheism necessarily weakens the reliance of man on Divine protection, while it, in the same degree, increases his fear of Divine wrath, since he can hardly hope to propitiate such numerous Deities, especially as they are often at variance with one another.

I would observe that on the nature and extent of fear under the Gospel economy, two long annotations, by Cameron and Capellus, may be consulted in the Critici Sacri, though the former of them is, like that of Olearius, exceedingly mystical.

With respect to the use of the second person plural, ἐλάβετε, it is rightly observed by Beza, that the Apostle applies this personally to the Roman Christians: and it is in vain that Cameron maintains it was meant for the Church of every age; all that can be said is, it may be applied by accommodation. What he says would be more true of the following ἐν ὧν κράτωμεν, which is meant of all Christians (both Jews and Gentiles), and perhaps equally true of every age.

15. ἀλλ' ἐλάβετε πνεῦμα νικησίας. Τιθεσία ought not to be rendered adoption. As Koppe well remarks, the Greek word is abstract of the concrete νίκης; so that the Apostle was compelled to take νικησία, though in a different sense, not of adoption, but son-ship.*

15. ἐν ὧν κράτωμεν, Ἀ. ὃ π., "by which (in virtue of which) spirit, we confidently call upon God with the filial appellation of Father." Κράτωμεν answers to the Heb. נְפִלֹא, vocare, invocare. I cannot assent to Pareus, who recognizes an emphasis in the κράτωμεν. Nor ought the term to be confined to invocations

* Schleusner observes, that adopted sons were even by the Greeks, as we find from the Schol. on Pind. Olymp. 9, 95. called νική Θεοῦ. By which was meant, I suppose, sons in the sight of God; perhaps alluding to some religious ceremony which accompanied their adoption. Though we may perceive the same form in Θείος, an uncle, who was considered a quasi-pater. Thus our god-father, god-son; to which may be added other words in various languages where the same allusion takes place.
offered up under adversity. It extends to addresses to God, at all times.

With respect to Ἄββα ὁ πατήρ, some, as Valla and Hamm., would read ἡ, i. e. "which is interpreted." Others, as Grot., Drusius, and Schoettg., think the ὁ πατήρ has here the force of a vocative: as ὁ Θεὸς, Luke 18, 13. But of this there is no proof; nor is there any authority for it. The Apostle chose to use two words of the same import. As to his reason for so doing, we are left to conjecture. Grot. thinks it was to imitate the puerorum patribus blandientium voces; since repetition is the very essence of fondness. But this seems extremely far-fetched. Neither can I think, with Erasmus and others, that there is any emphasis; since it is not as if there were a repetition of the same word. I agree with Beza, Origen, and De Dieu, that the πατήρ was added by way of explanation. Yet I cannot but also think, with Toletus and Dodd., that the Apostle intended likewise to express, by the union of Hebrew and Greek terms of invocation, that the adoption was common to both; and that both Jews and Gentiles were united in those devotions which were dictated by a filial spirit.*

16 οὖτε τὸ πνεῦμα συμμαρτυρεῖ τῷ πνεύματι ἡμῶν ἢ. e. t. Θ. Crellius well observes: "immoratur adhuc Apostolus huic documento;" q. d. "What other proof of this do we seek? The very spirit we have

* Nor is this inconsistent with the observation of Schoettgen, that the Jews of that time used in common discourse (especially when of a pathetic nature) to conjoin Hebrew and Greek words. I must, however, confess that the other passage in which this formula occurs, namely Galat. 4, 6., is not favourable to the interpretation of Toletus and Doddridge; nay it would rather make one suppose not, (as Schoettgen conjectures,) that Abba pater was the invocation uttered by the Christians at the first visible effusion of the Holy Spirit, but that it was then the form by which Gentiles commenced their prayers, (as Jews simply with Abba,) and perhaps formed the first words of the prayer pronounced by persons after having received baptism.
received from God by the Gospel, beareth testimony to our spirit, or mind, that we are the children of God."

By the μετα τὸν σωτῆρα Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators, as also the modern ones, understand the Holy Spirit, except some recent Interpreters, as Rosenm. and Schleus., who explain it, "that very filial feeling;" supplying after μετα τὸν σωτῆρα the word υιοθέτησεν from the preceding, being thus taken for mind; as in 1 Cor. 2, 11. 2 Cor. 7, 1. But surely all this is harsh in the extreme. Had that been the sense intended, the Apostle would have used other words. He would not, I think, have written μετα τὸν σωτῆρα, and certainly not have employed the verb συνεμαρτυρεῖν. Besides, as the Holy Spirit had been before mentioned, it was likely to be employed here. It must undoubtedly, then, be understood of the Holy Spirit; and the sense appears to be as follows: "The Holy Spirit beareth witness with, declareth in conjunction with, this our spirit, or disposition." So that the Apostle rests the evidence of their being sons of God on two proofs. 1st, That they have received the Holy Spirit. 2dly, That they preserve a filial obedience towards God.

Commentators notice here the Antanaclasis, or the antithesis, between the two significations of σωτῆρα. Schoettg. observes that this testimony of the Spirit was not unknown to the Jews; as he shows from several Rabbinical passages. And he concludes by laying down the following plan of the matter which occupies the remainder of the Chapter.

"Treating on the trust and confidence of believers in this life, the Apostle describes, 1st, the cause of it, viz. that they are sons of God, ver. 15—17.; 2dly, in what it chiefly consists, viz. that in all misfortunes they are of good courage, ver. 18—39. In this treatise the Apostle, according to his custom, inserts the following argumentation: 1. On the certain hope of eternal life, which is proved from the

17. ο ε δε τιτων, και καιρονομαι. Here we have a conclusion drawn from the preceding premises; and this conclusion consists of several members, each rising (as the ancient Commentators think) one above another, by a climax. But this is only true of the second and third members. For according to the Jewish law, all the children, at least the male children, were heirs, i.e. co-heirs.

The clause καιρονομαι—Χριστος is thought by Rosenm. to be explanatory of the preceding. But it is not only meant to further explain, but heighten what was before affirmed. The sense is: “immo etiam heredes Dei,” &c., “nay, we are both heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ.” But adopted heirs not only inherit the property after the death of the parent, but enjoy with him the use of it during his life. And thus, in the present case, the notion of inheriting must (as Grot. observes) be abandoned (as in numerous passages of the New Testament, ex. gr. Rom. 4, 13. Gal. 3, 29. 4, 7. Tit. 3, 7. Heb. 1, 2.); and the word καιρον. be interpreted solely of participation in the beatitude of God in heaven; and moreover (as Grot. thinks) there is in this term a reference to fixed, certain, and unalienable possession, as of heritable property among the Jews. So indeed καιρονομαι and καιρονομα are used in many places of the Gospels and Epistles.

*“Now (observes Theophyl.) μεν may be heirs, yet of no great possessions: but we are heirs of God. Again, μεν may be heirs, yet not jointly with the only begotten: but we are joint heirs with Christ.” Grotius indeed remarks, that children were adopted for the sake of making them heirs. But it may be supposed that they would not be put on an equal footing with the only begotten son. It is not, however, necessary to regard this otherwise than an allusion, not intended to be applied in every particular; so that it is frivolous to object that the Jewish daughters did not inherit, unless there were no sons. For in that case they did inherit; and therefore they are included under the general term τιτων.
17. συγκαθηρονόμεθα δὲ Χριστῷ, "participators of felicity with Christ." For Christ himself is said to be καθηρονόμος πάντων (Hebr. 1, 2.), whose μετόχοι those are, who are united to him by faith. (Hebr. 8, 14.) (Rosenm.) Thus Christ is considered as the πρωτότοκος; as at v. 29. Col. 1. 15. Hebr. 1, 6. (Koppe.)

17. εἰπερ συμπάσχομεν, ίνα καὶ συνοδομάμεν. Most Commentators take εἰπερ for si modo, and make the clause conditional. This, however, requires συμπάσχομεν to be taken for, "if we be willing to suffer." Now Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, together with some modern ones, as Erasm., Tolet., Paræus, and Schleus., take εἰπερ in the sense of siquidem; which I prefer, since it seems best adapted to the following words and the design of the Apostle, who, it may be observed, here introduces the subject of suffering with great address. "He does not mention it (to use the words of Taylor) till he had raised their thoughts to the highest object of joy and pleasure, the happiness and glory of a joint inheritance with the ever-blessed Son of God. Now this would greatly qualify the transitory afflictions of this world, and dispose them to attend to the other arguments which he had to offer."

Whichever of the above interpretations be adopted, I think ίνα should be taken (with Crellius) in the eventual sense, which often occurs in the New Testament; viz. "whence it will happen," &c. Koppe renders it tunc nimirem; and compares the use of the Hebr. יסבל; which comes to the same thing; though for this use of the particle there is little authority.

It is obvious that συμπασχομεν must, by an usual force of σιν, denote "suffer like as Christ did."

18. λογιζόμας γὰρ ὅτι οὐκ ἀξία, &c. I entirely assent to Koppe, that these words are to be closely united with the immediately preceding clause, εἰπερ —συνοδομάμεν, and that they refer to that alone. They are thus paraphrased by Koppe: "Quantum enim equidem video, quicquid in his terris ferendum
nobis est miseriæ et calamitatis, nullâ ratione comparari id potest felicitati et honorì olim apud Christum consequendo.” Theophyl. (from Chrysost.) traces the connexion thus: “When the Apostle has said συμπάσχομεν, lest any hearer should scruple to encounter trials and persecutions, he subjoins: “Fear not; take courage; for I am persuaded, and you may be assured, that the sufferings” &c.*

18. λογίζωμα: has here simply the sense of ὅλος, ἴγοροι, νομίζω. See the note on 3, 28.

18. παθήματα, sufferings. So θλίψεις in 2 Cor. 1, 5 & 6. Οὐκ ἄξια, “are of no weight, are as nothing, compared with;” for ἀντάξια. It is rightly remarked by Grot., that the word ἄξια is derived from things which are weighed. So, for example, what weighs a pound, is said thus much ἄξιον, to draw down the heam or balance. But it is used in the metaphorical sense for what will balance against, as Hom. II. θ. 294. “Thus (observes Rosenm.) if you throw into one scale the evils to be borne, and into the other the benefits and blessings to be expected, that in which are the blessings will immensely preponderate.” Here Bulkley compares a similar sentiment of Plato de Republ. p. 386., who observes, that neither the happiness of good men, nor the sufferings of the wicked, are to be compared with that which awaits them both in another state. Таυτα—Οὐδὲν ἐστι πλήθει οὐδὲ μεγέθει πρὸς ἕκινα ἄ τελευτησαι ταῦτα ἐκατέρων περιμένει.

* Rosenm. traces the scope of the passage, as follows: “The objection which might probably be raised to the Christian religion, that by it men expected every thing good, and yet scarcely ever met with any thing but tribulations and afflictions, the Apostle overrules: 1st, by reminding them that men cannot have the fruition of any good that is yet future, and only in hope, ver. 19—25. 2dly, by pointing out the present good which, amidst its very miseries, the Christian religion affords, 26—39. ; inasmuch as by it we are assured that, according to the Divine ordination, the pious worshippers of God shall find evils themselves turn to good, ver. 28., and shall hereafter enjoy supreme felicity, even as Christ, who endured the like tribulations and afflictions before he attained the summit of felicity and dignity which he now enjoys.”
Προς has here (as often) the sense in comparison with. So Plato, cited by Koppe; τὰ δὲ ἄλλα μονάδων ἐν ἐν τούτῳ τὰυτά.

18. ἐγένετο, i.e. "the glory and happiness of another world." So Theophyl. observes, that ἐγένετο is used, not ἔστις; since it is more desirable to the generality: for where there is ἔστις there is not always ἐγένετο, but where there is ἐγένετο there is ἔστις.

Koppe remarks, that μέλλουσα and ἀπωκαλοφθησομένη. This term (Theophyl. observes) suggests that the glory now, as it were, exists, but is hidden: then it will be revealed and entirely displayed. For being great, and exceeding all human imagination, it is, for that reason, laid up as in a treasury, and meant to be co-extensive with the endless ages of eternity.*

Rosenm. remarks, that in the following verses is described not so much the magnitude of that felicity as the certainty of it. The contents of these verses are laid down by Carpzov in the following plan. The Apostle brings forward such considerations as may induce the faithful to bear calamities. He bids them, 1. attend to the future glory, 18—25. 2. to the assistance which the Holy Spirit affords to the afflicted, 26, 29. 3. to the great advantages of those afflictions, 28—30.

19 ἡ γὰρ ἀπωκαλοφθησα τῆς κτισμάτων τῆς ἀπωκαλοφθησαν αὐτῶν ἔργω τῶν Θεοῦ αὐτοδίκηται. We are now advanced to a passage which is considered the most difficult

* On the advantages held out being rather in hope than in fruition, Jaspis has the following profound reflections: "Felicitas sibi tempore quae nil incrementi adimitur, est imperfectio, quod animus indigentiae sensu ad felicitatem indiget. Etenim nisi sperem beatiorem conditionis alius, aut meliora ignorantiae, in quod ignorantiae profecto imperfectio cernitur, aut usque adeo presentium honorum copia obtinet sumum, ut paulo post tarsium, satis tatem sequi, necessari sit. Quam ob rem vel Christi optimem agit, quod suos sectatores ad futurum aspirare jubes, eosque spe nutrit, mutat, corroboreat quoque exhilarat, id quod etiam Paulus in sequentibus egregie facit. At felicitas, quam speramus, dicitur aliquando nobis ἀπωκαλοφθησαν revelanda, utpote quae jam sit, sitamem occultatur, ergo erit: quam aliquando experiemur."
in all the writings of St. Paul, and which has perhaps beyond all others perplexed the Commentators. In treating of it I shall first detail the principal opinions, affixing the names of those by whom they have been supported, and then offer a few observations which may serve to assist the student in determining his choice.

The difficulty turns almost wholly on the sense to be assigned to κρίσις.

1. It has been interpreted nature, the whole terrestrial creation, spoken by a prosopopoeia common both to the Scriptural and the Classical writers, by which that is ascribed to universal nature which is only properly applicable to intelligent beings. Koppe instances Gen. 4, 10. Levit. 26, 34. Deut. 32, 1. Ps. 19, 1. 114, 5—6. Es. 55, 12. Jerem. 47, 6. Hos. 13, 14. Hab. 3, 10. Baruch 3, 34. James 5, 4. Also Philo de Premiiis. οὐκ ἄκεκτοςεστον, ἢτι ἐξεμερωθέντων τῶν κατὰ διανολαν, καὶ τα ζωα ἡμερωθήσαται—τὸς καὶ σκοπιῶν γενὴ καὶ φθεών καὶ τῶν ἄλλων ἐρπέτων ἀπακουν ἕξε τῶν βίων. And so the Classical writers, when speaking of the golden age; as Hesiod. Opp. 108. Virg. Ecl 4, 5, 60. Theocr. Idyll 24, 84 & 85.

Now this mode of interpretation is supported by Chrysost., Amsartus, Hilary, T. Aquinas, and the Greek Commentators, e. g. Theodoret. οὐκ ἄπα τῷ ἑαυτῷ, γῆν, θαλάσσαν, ἑρα, Ἰλίου, σελήνην, πάσαν τὴν ὄρμην κρίσιν, καὶ πρὸς τούτων ἄρα, ἀγγέλους, ἀρχαγγέλους, δυνάμεις, ἑξουσίας, κυριότητας; ταῦτα πάντα τὴν ὄμορφαν προσεμένει τελεσθαι.] as also by Luther, Grot., Capellus, Rhamus, Mosheim, Laksenacher, Carpzov, Danbauer, Jacobi, Michaelis, Koppe, Bolten, and Rosenmuller. For a further detail of the interpretation I must refer the reader to the notes of Grot., Koppe, and Carpzov, subjoining, however, the arguments adduced in support of it by the last mentioned Commentator."—1.) It is required by the following κρίσις in the last verse of this chapter, which has the same sense.—2.) It is supported by other passages in Scripture, where τὸ κρίσμα and ἡ κρίσις, used alone, signify creatura and φως, namely, Mark 10, 6, 13, 19. Col. 1, 15., and especially Rom. 1, 25. Apos. 5, 13.—3.) By the characteristics of universality at ver. 32. πᾶσα ἡ κρίσις. 4.) By the anthesis; κρίσει being opposed to those who have the first fruits of the Spirit, i.e. the faithful. Therefore κρίσις cannot mean the faithful. Neither moreover can it mean the unfaithful, or unbelievers; since to this the words subjoined are repugnant.—5.) By the attributes. For, 1st, this κρίσε is made obnoxious to vanity and abuse, contrary to its end, and against its proper use, solely by the permission of God. 3dly, It groans under that servitude, and anxiously expects to be restored to liberty, 3dly, and will finally obtain it. Nor is the metonymic allegory, by which to things devoid of life and reason are attributed ἀποκαραδοκία, ἐλείς, ὑπογαγα ὑποκάραθησου δικεύσει, στεναγμοὶ καὶ σωίς, any hindrance to this interpretation, since such prosopopoeia are frequent in Scripture."
Lakemacher and Rosenm. think also that there is here an allusion to a Jewish opinion; namely, that at the reign of the Messiah the whole creation, corrupted and depraved by the fall, would be restored to its original perfection. But to the introduction of Jewish opinions on the present occasion I must take strong exception, even though they be supported by the authority of Philo, (see the above cited passage) and some antient Fathers who held the doctrine of a millennium; as Irenæus adv. Her. L. 4. 51. 33. To the above interpretation it has however been objected by Ammon, that *κρίας* in the New Testament denotes the *creation* actively taken, and is to be understood of the *things created* (Col. 1, 23. Apoc. 14.), but not the *rerum creatorum* complexus. “If, however, (continues he,) that signification could be vindicated, yet it might be doubted whether the Apostle in a composition devoted to doctrinal discussion, and devoid of all poetical ornament, would introduce into a prose passage an allegory so sublime as scarcely to be paralleled in the Zendavesta. Besides, the *context*, by which the particle ὅπως in ver. 19. conjoins the sense with the *παλαιάς των χριστάνων*, and thus closely unites it with the troubles to be suffered by *men*, (not to mention the future liberation from these troubles and the promised association with the inhabitants of Heaven, ver. 21.) is by no means suitable *rerum creatorum universitate.* ” Mr. Turner, too, objects, that if *κρίας* has a figurative sense here, it must also be figurative in ver. 20, 21, 22.; “which seems to be inconsistent with what is said of *κρίας.*”

11. Another class of Interpreters, as Hamond, Le Clerc, Wets, and Schleus., take *κρίας* not of a physical but moral creation, (as 2 Cor. 5, 17.), and understand by it, “Christians recently converted from Judaism, or Heathenism,” or (as Noessel thinks) only the latter. But to this it is, with reason, objected by Ammon and Turner, that in this case ver. 23. must be restricted to Jewish converts, or to the Apostle himself, with his brethren perhaps in the ministry; which is very improbable, as what is there affirmed is as applicable to all Christians as to them. “And, moreover, (continues he) ὃ ὑπὸν ἐὰν ἄλλῳ is used elsewhere in the Epistle, (compare 5, 3 & 11. 9, 18.), to denote opposition, and ver. 22. shews that it should be thus understood here. It may be said also, that if *κρίας* referred to Christians, it would, as in other places, be accompanied by some adjunct.” See Eph. 4, 24. 2 Cor. 5, 17. Col. 6, 15.

111. Many eminent Commentators, as Locke, Whitby, Taylor, Heumann, Semler, Mackn., Örterius, Doederlin, Ammon, and others, interpret *κρίας* of *mankind generally,* of whom the Gentiles formed the greatest bulk; the popular use of language (Mr. Turner observes) allowing that to be affirmed of all, which is applicable to a large proportion. Ammon remarks, that *κρίας*, like the

Hebr. רְעֵץ, has undoubtedly the sense of the *human* creation in Mark 16, 15. Col. 1, 15 & 23. Hebr. 4, 13. And Schoettg. says that in the Rabbinical writings רְעֵץ is frequently used for *man*. "And moreover, (continues Ammon), the sense at ver. 20. et seq. proves that the subject treated of is not brute and irrational creatures, but creatures endued with free will. Besides, the ἀνελθομενος τοι φώματος expressly adverts to the frailty of human nature, derived from the dominion of sin. Again, it must be observed that the ἐλεημονέα Χριστοῦ, ver. 17. does, according to the Apostle’s intent, belong not only to the πάντα λαόν του Ισραήλ, 11, 26., but also to the πλῆθωμα τῶν Εβραίων, ver. 25." He then offers the following version of the whole passage: "Omnis humanitas summo desiderio expectat gloriâ filiorum Dei proxime revelandam. Vanitati enim subjecta est humanitas, non sponte suâ, sed vi Creatoris, sperans tamen fore, ut et ipsa humanitas, miseris inanitatis sorte defuncta, in libertatem filiorum Dei beatam vindicetur. Novimus autem, omne genus humanum ad bunc usque diem gravi dolore compunctum ingemiscere; et non solut homines in universum, sed etiam primum Spiritus Sancti doni maecatos, quid quod nos ipsos suspiria ducere, illustrem Messiae reditum expectantes, quo corporis vinculis liberati in filiorum Dei societatem recipiamur."

The sense is thus expressed by Turner: "What mankind were anxiously expecting, i.e. an amelioration of their condition, expected in different degrees of excellency, and with different degrees of certainty, according to circumstances." See Scholar Armed, I, 196—199. & 2, 345—350. and Bp. Blomfield on the Traditional Knowledge, &c. It is observed, too, by Mr. Turner, that the whole of these blessings need not be considered as the object, of which this expectation is asserted, but only that part which is the earnest or pledge of the rest. "Ex omne the same terms (adds he) being used to express both the present and future blessings of the Gospel, I am disposed to think, that they are here considered in connexion, as constituting one whole, the expectation of which may be affirmed, although the expectants were not aware of the full extent of them, their views differing according to situation and circumstances."

Of the three interpretations above detailed, the first and third seem to deserve the preference; for, as to the second, it is utterly untenable, though it must be confessed that each of them is pressed with peculiar difficulties. Perhaps, however, the last is liable to the fewest.

Further remarks I must reserve for my examination of the passage in detail, since a discussion of the phraseology will be the test of truth.

20. τῇ γὰρ ματαιώτητι ἡ κτίσις ὑπετάγγει. In the interpretation of this and the following verses each Commentator is apt to explain the phraseology with a reference to his own particular view of the κτίσις above mentioned: which has given rise to much diversity of exposition. To all the opinions, however, I cannot be expected to advert.
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Here ἁταιόρ. is a term of such extent, that it may very well admit of being explained on any of the above interpretations. See Schl. Lex. in v. and Dr. Adam Clarke. The ἱνερᾶγγε must be referred to God, who inflicted punishment on the human race for the sin of Adam. And in this light the passage is viewed by Koppe, Rosenm., Taylor, and Macknight. It may also (as Locke thinks) refer to the state of man in this frail short life, subject to inconveniences, suffering, and death. Carpzov thinks that there is here a reference to idolatry.

I assent to Hammond and Locke that the words τῇ γὰρ ἁταιόρτι — ὅποτάξατα are parenthetical: for ἐν ἐπιδῶ is to be joined with ἀπεκδέχεται, and also with ὅρι following: or (as Mr. Turner suggests) the period may be completed with ἐπιδῶ, and the meaning be, that “although thus subjected, mankind are nevertheless in a state of hope.”

21. δουλείας τῆς φθόρας is explained by those who espouse the first mentioned interpretation of κτίσις, necessity of perishing. And the εἰς τὴν ἑλευθερίαν τῆς δοξῆς they take to mean, “at the time when the sons of God shall enjoy a glorious freedom.” And so Carpzov, who translates, “at the time in which a glorious liberty shall be manifested.” Εἰς being taken for ἐν; of which Carpzov adduces several examples. But this seems to be doing violence to the construction: for I think it plain, that the words ἑλευθερωθήσεται ἄνδρ.—εἰς denote the status a quo ad quem: * and here the third interpretation of κτίσις has evidently the superiority.

I know not whether the word φθόρας may not admit of two significations, i. e. both a physical and a moral one; and denote not only mortality, but also sin; from both of which the whole world might well anxiously desire deliverance.

22. ἱδαμεν γὰρ ὅτι πᾶσα ἡ κτίσις συστενάζει. Koppe

* Koppe, too, recognizes this construction; and the expression signifies, he says, “vindicare aliquem in libertatem eandem quæ fruitur alter.”
refers this to the political evils under which the whole world was then groaning, and with which it was struggling. Locke, Rosenm., and some others, who limit φθοράς in the preceding verse to mortality, take it to denote that fear of death to which the whole world had been so long subject. But both the preceding and following verses seem to require something far more. The chief cause for this agony was, doubtless, their conviction of sin and their fear of punishment from an offended God, whose wrath they knew not how to appease, nor how to obtain expiation and atonement. No wonder therefore that they should anxiously seek such a remedy as the Gospel offers, to be rescued from the dominion of sin and its consequents, misery and death.

The best Critics are agreed that συστενάξει and συνοδίνει are to be taken in a metaphorical sense for deep lamentation and extreme agony; without ascribing to the latter term any reference to its original acceptation. So Eurip. Helen. 733. (cited by Wets.) Κακὸς γὰρ, ὅσις μὴ σέβει τὰ δεσπότων, καὶ ξυνοδίνει κακοῖς.

22. ἄχρι τοῦ νῦν, "even up to the present time." For though something had been now done for the deliverance of the Heathen, there was as yet comparatively little effected. And to the unconverted this language was very applicable.

23. οὐ μόνον δὲ, ἀλλὰ καὶ αὐτοὶ. The formula οὐ μόνον δὲ is frequent in St. Paul's writings, (see note on 5, 3.) and requires something to be supplied from the context; * as here, ἡ κρίσις, by which, according to the third interpretation of that word, is meant the bulk of the world, the world at large, chiefly the Gentiles. And of the same opinion seem to have been our Common Translators, who render, "and not they, but ourselves also."

* A very similar expression occurs in Diogen. Laert. Proem. § 12. καὶ οὐ μόνον ἄλλα καὶ οἱ ποιηταί. And in 9, 39. we have the very rare form μὲ μόνον δὲ, ἄλλα καὶ, &c.
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first interpretation of κρίνει, Koppé, Rosenm., and Doederlin, disjoin ἣμείς αὑτῷ from αὑτῷ ξερωρεῖς, supposing it to refer to the Apostle himself. But this is doing great violence to the construction, and introducing (as Ammon observes) a sort of boast, very inconsistent with the usual humility of the Apostle. Nothing is more certain than that καὶ αὑτῷ and καὶ ἣμείς αὑτῷ signify the same persons; and the latter is evidently explanatory of the former. But who, it may be enquired, are here meant by αὑτῷ? Not St. Paul himself, and perhaps not even the Apostles in general (as Taylor, Schleus., and Keil suppose); for though the phrase may, in a certain sense, be applicable to them, yet it would be unsuitable to the context, and little accordant with the scope of the whole discourse. It is far more reasonable, with many Commentators, to understand all Christians to whom the Spirit had been given (to use the words of Macnutt) as the earnest (ἀποτελεῖν) of those spiritual endowments they should enjoy in Heaven. Perhaps, however, it may mean: “we who have been first partakers of the Holy Spirit.” So James 1, 18. ἀποτελεὶ θᾶν τῶν αὑτῶν κτισμάτων and Rom, 16, 5. ἀπαρθητικὴ τῆς Ἁρβαίας εἰς Χριστὸν, “first believer.” And 1 Cor. 15, 20. Christ is called ἃ ἀπαρθητικὴ τῶν κοσμημένων. So also, I find, the word was taken by Wets., who offers the following masterly annotation: “Genus humanum dividitur in eos, qui jam Christo nomen dederunt, quique primitiae vocantur hic et Jac. 1, 18. et reliquos, qui nondum Christo nomen dederunt, quique vocantur creatura (vid. Marc. 16, 15.). Et Judei sentiunt onus legis suæ: et gentes reliquae tenebras suas palpant, praedicatione Evangelii tanquam e somno excitatæ; ubique magna rerum conversio expectatur. Illi expectant mutationem in hæc vitæ, quæ continget, si ad Christum accesserint; nos vero in alteræ vitæ.”

The above interpretation is also adopted by Mr. Turner, who renders, “we who are already partakers of the privileges of the Gospel.”
28. εν εαυτοῖς is for εν ᾗς ἁὐτοῖς.
28. νικηθείς οὖν ἀπεκδεχόμενοι, "anxiously waiting for the adoption." Dr. Macknight observes, that there is here an allusion to Luke 20, 6. and are the children of God, being the children of the resurrection. "For if (continues he) men are the children of God, by being the children of the resurrection, the Apostle had good reason to call the redemption of our body from the bondage of corruption, νικηθείς, the adoption. Besides, it is that by which the Saints are enabled, as the children of God, to inherit the kingdom of their Father. It should, however, seem that νικηθείς here has a sense different from what it bears at ver. 15., and that it denotes the consummation of the privilege there mentioned, or the actual fruition of the blessings which are to be enjoyed even in this life,* and commencing with that ἀπολύτρωσις, or deliverance from corruption, both physical and moral, under which even the holiest groan while in this life. Thus it is equivalent to the η ἄποκαλυψις τῶν νικῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ at ver. 19. and η δόξα τῶν τεκνῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ at ver. 21.

It is plain that ἀπολύτρωσις may mean, not merely redemption, but signify deliverance; as in Luke 21, 28. Hebr. 11, 35. and many other passages. But

* And so (after writing the above) I find it has been explained by Carpzov, whose words are as follows: "Τινὰ νικηθείς hic loco non est primus actus adoptionis. Nam sédites jam in hác vitā obtinnuerunt Πνεύμα νικηθεία. Rom. 8, 15. Sed manifestationis consummatio adoptionis est, hereditas vitæ æternae post liberationem corporis et sepulcro." And this view of the subject is, I find, supported by the authority of Phot. ap. Ócum, who offers the following excellent exposition: "And what νικηθεία is this? It is by baptism; for we have a little before Πνεύμα νικηθείας ἑλάβετε. Does the Apostle then mean another? Undoubtedly not; but the very same, only more perfectly displayed, and known by experience: for after the ἀπολύτρωσις τοῦ θάματος there comes the enjoyment of the promised blessings: then η ἀνάστασις καὶ ἁφαρσία, the inheritance of the kingdom of Heaven; and finally all the νικηθείας γνωμήματα καὶ ἀποκάλυψις. For now, in the hope of these things, we have received the adoption; or, as the Apostle more significantly expresses, η, εἰσώθημεν, ἐν νικηθείς εἰσώθημεν.
as it may denote deliverance from any evil, as from
captivity or persecution, so it here more specially
denotes deliverance from the evils and corruption of
the flesh. So Ephes. 4, 30. εν δὲ ἐσφάγισθήτε ἐις
ἡμέραν ἀπολύτρωσεως. Compare Ephes. 1, 14. Yet
it should seem that in the passages of the latter class
there is an allusion to the expiation for sin, by which
that deliverance from death and sin is effected. And
this notion is especially to be dwelt on in Rom. 3,
24. Eph. 1, 5. Hebr. 9, 15. 1 Cor. 1, 30.

Here I must not omit to compare the following
beautiful sentiment of Max. Tyr. Diss. 13, 4. τοιν μὲν
σαρκικών αὐτῶ φθειρομένων, τῆς δὲ ψυχῆς ἑστάσεως ὄρθως,
καὶ καρδιοκούσης τὴν ἀπαλατην τοῦ δυσχρήστω των
πειθείματος. Grot. compares Virg. Æn. 6, 794.
Nec aurias respiciunt, clausæ tenebris et carcere
cæco.

I will conclude my notes on this difficult portion
of Scripture by laying before the reader the following
neat paraphrastic version of the whole, as given
by Turner. "I consider that the afflictions to which
we are now subject, do not in the least counter-
balance the blessings which the Gospel displays for
our enjoyment. And (v. 19.) such blessings as by
the Gospel God imparts to his children," (that is to
say, an amelioration of the present unhappy state of
the world,) "vast numbers of mankind are ardently
expecting. And (v. 20.) this is a reasonable ex-
pectation; for, although mankind are subject, in
their present state, to frailty and death, by the pro-
vidence of God permitting it for wise purposes, it
was not in consequence of any direct act of their
own, and therefore they entertain the hope (ver. 21.)
that they shall be delivered from their present mi-
serable situation, and brought into that state of
happiness, of present favour with God, and of well-
grounded expectation of future bliss, which Chris-
tians now enjoy (ver. 22). For it is well known,
that till the present day mankind have been earnestly
longing for some such improvement of state and
character as the Gospel offers (29). And not they only, not merely the great mass of the Gentile world, but we Christians also, who are already partakers of the privileges of the Gospel, even we ardently aspire after its full blessings, when our adoption as God’s children shall be publickly recognized, by the deliverance of our bodies from corruptibility at the general resurrection.”

24, 25. The sentiment contained in ἀπευδεχομένη is here farther unfolded. (Koppe.) The connection, however, is not very clear; but the following, which is the mode of tracing it adopted by Theophylact, seems the most satisfactory. “Having spoken of things disbelieved by the many, the Apostle means to say: Do not thou, Christian, disbelieve. For from what thou hast already received, trust also to God for future blessings. And as before thou broughtest nothing but faith, yet receivedst great benefits from God, so now also exercise thy faith towards a hope of things future. For hope is then really and truly hope when it is exercised concerning things not seen.” “We therefore expect (explains Crellius) because we have been saved by hope, i. e. spe, non re.”* Grotius and Rosenm. render: “We have as yet been saved (only) in hope.” But this seems an utter perversion of the sense; and therefore the doctrine founded upon it by Rosenm., that hope is intended to be our chief enjoyment, is groundless; which would also be contrary to the context. Koppe has paraphrased the verse thus: “For this is the will of God, that by hoping and trusting in his promises we should obtain salvation. But if we already enjoyed the promised felicity, that hope and confidence in God

would have no place, since what any one already perceives with his senses he will no longer have to hope for. Let us, therefore, study to excite this hope and confidence in our minds, and constantly preserve it."

I cannot, however, assent to Koppe, that ἐσωθήμεν is to be taken for σωθησόμεθα, which would be very harsh. I would rather resort to that sense of σωθήμεν, by which it signifies to be put in the way of salvation, placed in a state of salvation. (On which see note Matt. 1, 21.) And this is undoubtedly the sense in which it was taken by Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators (see Phot. supra); and so I find Mr. Slade, though hesitatingly, ventures to explain it, viz. "as denoting a state in which, by perseverance, it would be finally obtained; and in which the converts were preserved by hope."

The following passage of Parmenid. ap. Clem. Alex. p. 552, may, mutatis mutandis, be applied to a Christian’s hope: Λεύσσε δ’ ὑμοί ἀπέοντα γιὰρ παρέοντα βεβαιόντα.

25. ei δὲ δ’ οὐ βλέπομεν ἔλειγομεν — ἀφελεδεχόμεθα. Koppe and Rosenm. (from Crellius) take ἔλειγομεν for ἔλειςεν ὄφειλομεν. And indeed this is no novelty, having been long ago brought forward by Photius. I would regard this as a sort of idiotical use, i.e. we hope, for we have to hope. Grotius paraphrases thus: "Spes ista non infructuosa est in nobis, sed egregiam virtutem operatur, malorum fortem tolerantiam." It should appear, indeed, that an admonition was intended, and it is expressed by the Greek Commentators: yet it seems as if that were left to be supplied by the reader (as in other passages of our Apostle), Grotius renders: "Let us then wait with patience for that which we only hope for, but do not yet see."

The passage is thus paraphrased by Photius ap. ÓEcumenius: Πᾶς οὖν ἡλείγομεν ταῦτα, μὴ τούτων παραγεγονότων ἄδημ, μηδ’ ὢτ’ ὑψι όμοιον πεσόντων, μηδ’ ὢτ’ ἐρείσων; καλῶς καὶ εὐλόγως. Εἰ γὰρ ὢτ’ ὑψι όμοιον καὶ ὢτ’
peirai hē tē ellēidōmena ἐγέγονε, oúk ἂν ὅν ellēidōmena ἢ γάρ τις κατέχει, πώς οίται τε έστιν ellēidéi; οὐκόν κατὰ φύσιν τῆς ellēidōs ἴδιον τούτο, τὸ περὶ τῶν μελλόντων αὐτῶν ταῖς μὴ ἴδιας παρόντας, εἶναι: οὕτω καὶ ἡμᾶς ἢ οὐ βλέπομεν, ἢκείνα δὲi ellēidéi; ei δὲ ἢ οὐ βλέπομεν, ὡσπερ δὲi, ἢκείνα καὶ ellēidōmen, ὑπομένειν χρή καὶ ἀπεκδέχομαι τὰ προσδοκηθέντα, καὶ μὴ ἀβρόχον ἐπιζητεῖν αὐτὰ παραγε- νόμαι. And Theodoret thus: Μὴ δισχεράνητε, ἄρωι- τες τὰ σκύθρωστα: οὐ γάρ φευδεῖς όμιν προσνεγκαμέν ὑποκέχεσεις ἀναμένειν γάρ ellēidem τῶν ἄγαθῶν τῆν ἀπό- καυσιν; τὰ δὲ προσδοκαμένα ἄγαθα όμη όραται τοῖς τῶν σώματος ὀφθαλμοῖς εἰ γάρ ἔσωμαι, οὕτω προσοδέκατο εἰ δὲ προσδοκάται, προσμένειν αὐτὰ χρή, καὶ μὴ ἀποβάλ- λειν τῆς ellēidos τήν ἄγκραν. To which may be sub- joined the excellent paraphrase of Jaspis: “It is the will of God that we should by hoping, i. e. firmly trusting in his promises, obtain eternal salvation, which, as yet, cannot be perceived by the senses, but is to be expected with unshaken confidence, so that we should suffer neither the fear of calamities, nor the endurance of the most extreme miseries, nor any even the strongest allurements of human pleasure, to detach us from that hope.”

26. τὸ πνεῦμα συναντιλαμβάνεται ταῖς ἀσθενείαις ἡμῶν.

Koppe connects these words with the preceding, as meant to ex- plain the ἀπαρχὴ τοῦ πνεύματος. But this proceeds on a mistaken view of the force of that phrase, which is, besides, too far off to ad- mit of such a method. Theophylact, more judiciously, connects them with the ἔσωμαι just before mentioned; by which there will be an exhortation to patient endurance, on the principle that the Spirit helpeth our weaknesses; q. d. “Do not be weary of hoping and enduring: for the Spirit helpeth you, if you only supply hope and endurance.” Cretius thinks there is a reference to ver. 16. and the preceding. But that is too far off to admit of this. Neither is it necessary to so anxiously press on the proper signification of ἄσωμαι, and render it similar, with the Val- gate, Erasm., Toletus, and others. It has often (as our likewise) the sense of besides, moreover. And so the Greek Commentators took it. Grotius, too, compares a similar use of the Hebr. τοι."
The question, however, is whether τὸ πνεῦμα here signifies the Holy Spirit, or the reformed and spiritual mode of thinking introduced by the Gospel, and maintained by the assistance of the Holy Spirit. The former interpretation is supported by most Commentators ancient and modern: and if we had only to take into account the words ὁσιωσθεὶς—σωθεῖσας, it would yield a very opposite sense, as suggesting another reason for hope and endurance: but as the Apostle has subjoined words indicating the mode in which is exemplified the agency of the τὸ πνεῦμα, we are bound to consider how they are reconcilable with our notions of the operation of the Holy Spirit. Now it is objected, that the Holy Spirit is no where represented as our Intercessor with God; that office belonging to our Saviour. To remove this difficulty, several methods have been devised. Most recent Commentators are inclined to adopt the second interpretation above mentioned. But it is not easy to see how such an animus et sensus Christianus (as Rosenm. explains) can be conceived ἐπειποθήκας ἐν θεῷ καὶ ἐπετευγχασάς ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ, as it is said to do in this and the next verse. Rosenm. urges that it is personified. But surely that is pressing too much on our belief! Preferable to this interpretation is that maintained by Chrysostom and the antient Greek Commentators, and some few early modern ones; namely that πνεῦμα is used for χάρισμα, the gift of prayer. So Theophyl. SS. s. l. πνεῦμα τοῖς ἐνθεοδότοι καλεῖ τὸ χάρισμα, καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν τὴν δεκαμένην τῷ χάρισμα τῇ εὐχής, καὶ ἐπετευγχασάς τῷ Θεῷ καὶ στενάξασαν. And Chrysostom refers to 1 Cor. 14, 32. πνεύματα προφητῶν προφήταις ὑποτάσσεται. But there τὸ is in the plural, and without the article. And at all events this interpretation involves the same difficulty as the one just before mentioned, namely, how a gift can be conceived to be personified? Indeed those who maintain this opinion take τοῦ πνεύματος in the next verse for πνευματικοῦ ἄρθρου: but this is very harsh.

Upon the whole, the first-mentioned interpretation involves by far the least difficulty, if any at all. It may, indeed, seem strange that the antient Fathers, and Greek Commentators, should not have adopted it: but I suspect that they avoided so doing, because some Heretics had from this passage endeavoured to prove the inferiority of the Holy Spirit to God the Father. Yet there was no good reason to abandon the interpretation on any such ground. For the intercession, if so it may be called, of the Holy Ghost, is quite of another kind to that ascribed to the Son. The true nature of it has been well illustrated by Erasmus, Beza, Estius, Parsæus, Grotius, Wolf, and others, as follows: “The Holy Spirit intercedes, not as mediator, by virtue of his own merit, which is Christ’s only, but as advocate, who excites the faithful, as it were his clients, to prayer, shows them what they are to pray for, and cherishes their hope of obtaining their petitions.” “And this (says Grotius) is attributed to the Holy Spirit, since he dictates and suggests the petitions.” (See the ὁσιωσθεὶς καὶ τὸ Πνεῦμα συναντείλαμβάνεται, though it proceeds on a right view of the connection, yet, by the significane just mentioned being ascribed to ὁσιωσθεὶς, yields a sense very inapposite.
Annot. Coteler. Pat. Apost. 1. p. 97.) To the above particulars, however, I must take exception in one point; namely, as respects the term *advocate*, which, in fact, comes to the same thing as *intercessor*.

In fact, this subject has been set in the *clearest* light by Carpzov. "The intercession of the Holy Spirit (says he) differs from the intercession of Christ as well in respect of *person* as of *office*. For the Holy Spirit is the ἄλλος Παράκλητος promised by Christ, Joh. 14, 16. It differs in these respects: 1. That the *Holy Spirit is our Paraclete*, by virtue of his abiding and dwelling in the heart (ver. 37.); but Christ, by virtue of his *office*, as *Sponsor*, or *Advocate* in *Heaven*. (Heb. 9, 24.)—2. That Christ intercedes with the Father *formally*, as *God-man, Mediator*, and our *High Priest*, by virtue of his own merit. (Hebr. 7, 25.) But the Holy Spirit, sent by the Father and the Son to the faithful, intercedes *effectively* in the heart as our Helper, by strengthening us from the efficacy of Christ’s merits, and claiming it for us as our own, by faith (2 Cor. 4, 12.) by impelling us to prayer, and suggesting to us how we ought to supplicate (Zach. 12, 10.): by exciting in our hearts *suspiria occulta ineffabiliaque* to the Heavenly Father (Rom. 8, 26.): finally, by himself praying, as it were, in us, for us, so that we by him cry Abba, Father. (Rom. 8, 15. Gal. 4, 6.)" The above exposition of this very learned and orthodox Theologian will, I think, be found satisfactory. In order, however, more clearly to comprehend this little understood point of Christian Theology, especial attention must be paid to the primitive sense of εὐαγγέλιον and *intercedere*, which is, "to go between any two persons, to manage any one’s business with another." Now this may be done in various ways; either by acting as *Speaker*, and *Advocate*, or as *Pleader*, (which last office belongs to our Saviour), or (as is that of the Holy Spirit) suggesting the best means of accomplishing any business; and therefore aiding and acting ἐνεπί γὰρ, on our behalf, or (to use an illustration drawn from human affairs) as a Solicitor or Attorney acts on behalf of another, by suggesting to him what is proper for him to say, and putting him in the right way to proceed in any business. And it is truly observed by Taylor, that "the Spirit of God makes Intercession for the Saints, not by making supplication to God in their behalf, but by directing and qualifying their supplications in a proper manner, by his agency and influence upon their hearts; which, according to the Gospel scheme, is the peculiar work and office of the Holy Spirit." And I would add, that this answers to the description of the *Paraclete*, or Holy Spirit, Joh. 14, 16 & 17., by which is meant Teacher, Helper, Comforter. (See the Dissertation there on the sense of Paraclete.)

I cannot conclude without animadverting on the temerity of Ammon, in endeavouring to get rid of the difficulty by identifying the doctrine with Jewish dogmas, founded on an allegorical interpretation of Zach. 12, 10., and by adverting to the *psychologia Hebraeorum*, with which we have nothing to do, and which can only tend to embarrass what is otherwise plain. As to the opinion of Rosenm. and others, it seems to have been borrowed from Crellius: though
he understands it of the Holy Spirit principally. His words are these: "Spiritus est partim divinus ille spiritus qui coeites venit—
partim etiam spiritus ille Evangelicus, ex Evangelica doctrina man-
nans, qui est mentis nostra raptus quidam et ardor, quo in sine
sumum, id est externam salutem ac media ad eam ducentia, id est ad
omnis generis honestas actiones furtur et propendet, et nil aliud
quam ista spirit."* Now in this there seems nothing very objection-
able in point of doctrine; yet it cannot be elicited from the words
of the passage, and encumbers us with ταντα πνεύμα in the place
of the one only here mentioned, i.e. τὸ πνεῦμα and αὐτὸ τὸ πνεῦμα.
. The Socinians of our day, I believe, universally adopt the inter-
pretation of Rosenm. and others. But let them learn, that the
common interpretation, for which I contend, was acknowledged to
be the only true one by one of their greatest divines, Schillingius,
who also takes πνεῦμα for the Holy Spirit throughout the whole of
the preceding verses; as 8, 11, 14, 15, 16.

Having enlarged so much on this important point, I must be
brief on the remainder of this verse and the next, in which, accord-
ting to the above interpretation, there will be no serious difficulty.

26. συναντίλαμβάνεται: ταῖς ασθένειαις ὑμῶν. The
word αντιλαμβάνεται literally signifies to lay hold of
a burden on the opposite side, and συναντίλα to help
(συν.) a person to raise it, by so doing: and there-
fore (as Doddr. suggests) the word here implies our con-
currence with this heavenly aid.

Ἀσθένεια is explained by our recent Commentators
(from Grot.) griefs from adversity: and as the term
is of great latitude, authorities for this sense are not
wanting; but here it seems to be unsuitable to the
context. It may, indeed, include that sense, but it
also comprehends all those infirmities, frailties, and
weaknesses, arising from the flesh, which disincline
us to sustain the trials and temptations of virtue,
and, indeed, indispose us to discern our real good,

* This, too, was probably the opinion of Theodoret, whose ex-
position I will cite, in order to remove a corruption unnoticed by
the Editors: ἐκομεν ἄκοιναν ἐπικουρίαν, τὴν χάριν τοῦ πνεύματος.
Now ἄκοιναν is manifestly corrupt. The Latin Translator renders it
sufficient. But for this there is no MS. authority. If the text
must be emended from critical conjecture, none can be milder or
more effective than the following. Read ἐπικουοῖσαν. The ἐν
was absorbed by the preceding ἐν: and of, as in a thousand other
cases, passed into α. In fact, the conjecture is reduced to a cer-
tainty by the words a little farther on, στενάζετε δὲ μόνον ὑπὸ τῆς
ἐνποιουσῆ χάριτος ἐνεργοβομενο;
or to form such prayers as may be acceptable to God. Now this last particular is especially adverted to in the words following; and perhaps the former in ver. 28. "we know that all things (even adverse) work together for good," &c. The next clause, introduced by γὰρ, suggests the need we have of this help, in one important respect, namely, in addressing our prayers to God. "We know not (it is said) what we must pray for."

26. καθὸ δὲι. Most recent Commentators render this satis bene. And Schlicting. observes: "Emollit quod dixerat." But I prefer, with the Vulg., &c. "sicut oportet." It is well explained by Koppe: ὡς ἀρκεῖι Θεῷ, ἀρκήσας, "rightly, and so as to please God." And by Jaspis, "prout decet, recto consilio et congruā divinis perfectionibus ratione, utrum nonnisi levamen, an finem calamitatum expetamus." For καθὸ δὲι, he observes, we have in ver. 27. κατὰ Θεόν; and the opposite term in James 4, 3. κακῶς ἀπείκονισθείν.*

In this clause is described the mode in which the Holy Spirit discharges the office of our aider and helper in prayer; namely, by suggesting what is needful, στεναγμῶς ἀλαλήτως, i.e. (as I understand it) "by low whisperings, and secret suggestions." Here, however, the Commentators (as usual) differ. One thing is certain, that the ἀλαλ. has been wrongly rendered ineffabilis, inenarrabilis. Adjectives of this form in τοῦ not only denote what may be done, but what is done. Wets. explains it: "quae in imo pectore fluint, nec proferuntur voce, ut audiantur." And he cites Cic. ad Attic. 2. 21. Sed cum diu occultè suspirassent, postea jam gemere, ut extremum vero loqui omnes et clamare coeperunt. Justin. 8, 5. Non tumultus—sed tacitus moror ac

* This ignorance of our real good, and consequent inability to pray for it aright, was not unknown to the Heathen Sages; as we learn from Diog. Laert. 8, 9. (cited by Wets., and also noted down in my Adversaria,) Pythagoras οὐκ ἐγὼ εὔχεσθαι ὑπὲρ ἑαυτῶν, διὰ τὸ μὴ εἰδέναι τὸ συμφέρον.
luctus. I add Hor. Ep. 1, 16, 60. Labra movet metuens audiri. As the Commentators have illustrated the expression only from the Latin writers, the following citation will be acceptable. Joseph. 1214, 2. φιμόφθενοι δὲ τάγε πάθη τῷ φόβῳ μεμυκόσι τῶι στεναγμοῖς ἐβασανίζοντο.

27. ὁ δὲ ἔρευνὼν τὰς καρδιὰς οἴδε. This verse the ancient Commentators have not interpreted with their usual accuracy. Some, as Oecumen., refer ἔρευνῶν to the Holy Spirit: and others, as Chrysost. and Theophyl., take πνεύμα of the person endowed with the gifts of the Spirit: and Theodoret, of the gift itself. But this is at variance with the words following. Chrysost., indeed, saw that ἔρευνῶν must be referred to God: but he stumbles at καρδιάς, not perceiving (what was seen by our modern Commentators, as Pisc., Grot., Crellius, and admitted by all since their time) that ὁ ἔρευνὼν τὰς καρδιὰς is a periphrastical epithet of God; as in Psalm 7, 9. Jer. 11, 20. Acts 1, 24. 15, 8, &c., signifying:—"who searcheth and knoweth the inmost recesses of the heart," i.e. καρδιογνώστης. The sense of the passage is, indeed, somewhat obscured by the extreme brevity with which the Apostle expresses himself. It has been best explained by Grotius: "movit quid student Spiritus, nempe sanctorum preces dirigere secundum Deum, sugerendo eis illa praecari quæ Deo serviant." And by Koppe: "accuratè intelligit, perspicit desideria et vota spiritus divini in animis nostris vice nostrà precantis." The sense, then, may be laid down as follows: "He (i.e. God) knoweth what is the intent, wish, and desire of the Spirit, thus suggested on behalf, and in aid of the pious, agreeably to the will of God, and in conformity to his counsels."

This signification of κατὰ is frequent in the best writers. So κατὰ Θεῶν, 1 Joh. 5, 14.

"Ort̓i, as Estius and Toletus rightly remark, is to be taken, not causally, but declaratively. Koppe would take it for καθ' ὅποι, τι, But this can by no means be
admitted. Grocius has well seen that there is here (as often in St. Paul's writings) a clause left to be expressed; namely, "and therefore he cannot but attend to such petitions." Grocius adds: "even if they be not expressed in words." And he thinks this is meant to refute the notion of the Jews, that no prayers were available but such as were pronounced by the lips; whereas Christians might expect even the silent aspirations of the heart to be accepted. And this is indeed very true and applicable, if στενευ. ἀλαξ. be applied to the persons so praying at the suggestion of the Holy Spirit; but not if it be understood of the secret whisperings of the Spirit itself.

By ἁγιαν are plainly meant true Christians, those who are just after designated as οἱ ἁγαθῶντες τὸν Θεὸν. 28. Now follows an enumeration of the benefits which they had received since they had been Christians, and which had been destined for them. After which, the Apostle returns to the subject from which he had set out at the beginning of the Chapter.

Chrysost. has admirably illustrated the connexion of the passage and the scope of the whole of this portion of Scripture as follows. "It seems to me that not only this verse, but most of the preceding, are to be considered with a view to the peculiar trials and persecutions of the Christians of Rome; as, for instance, ver 18. "the sufferings of this present time are not," &c. And ver. 22., where it is said that the whole κρίσις (or all intelligent and sentient natures on earth) groan, &c. And ver. 24. ὥσιμος ἐσώθημεν. And ver. 25. ὃς ὑπομνήσε ἀπεκδεχόμεθα. And again, τί προσευχόμεθα καθ' ὅ δει ὕπω ἀδαμεν. All these passages are addressed to those in danger, instructing them not always to desire what they may think συμ.φέοντα, but what the Spirit may suggest: for many things which may seem likely to profit them, will, in the end, prove their injury. Of this the Apostle himself furnished at once the precept and example; and as the former serves the purpose
of fortifying them against calamities, so must the latter." See also Theophyl. and Theodoret.

Mr. Turner, too, offers the following sketch. "St. Paul had said, that Christians enjoy many blessings of the Gospel, although the full fruition is yet to be expected; and that, in the present life, they are subjected to various evils, alleviated, however, by the influences and assistance of the Holy Spirit. Now he remarks that all these evils shall, in the end, contribute to their welfare; and that God has already bestowed on them immense benefits, which he will not fail to continue to them."

28. ὀδάμεν. Here we have an idiomatical use of ὀδ. not unfrequent with our Apostle, by which it not only means simply know, but are persuaded, or "may be assured;" "both reason and revelation teach us."

28. τῶν ἀγαθῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ, "not simply to all, but to those who love, fear, and are faithful worshippers of God." A periphrasis for Christians, as distinguished from the Heathens, who knew not God, much less loved and served him. This is further illustrated by the clause τῶν κατὰ πρόβεσιν κλητῶν ὢντων. Of these it is said, πάντα συνεργεῖ εἰς τὸ ἄγαθον, "all things, even adverse and afflicting" (and these are especially intended), συνεργεῖ εἰς ἄγαθον, "co-operate for good, contribute," tend to produce good," "cedunt in eorum commodum;" by which is meant their good in the end, either here or hereafter, or both. Cæcumenius well explains: "The Lord turns even evil into good, and that for the glory of the sufferer. For it is more for the advantage of the sufferer if they should be turned into good, than if they had never befallen him." Dr.

Doddridge has omitted to advert to this sense of πάντα. Though he rightly limits it to what happens in the course of Divine Providence: and observes that it would be worse than weakness (with Augustine and Barnard) to pretend that herein is included the sins of good men.

Wets has compared many Classical passages of similar sentiment, or at least phraseology; as Eurip. Rhet. 317. ὅταν πολίταις εὑ ῥ οι λ ά π τοις διαμοιρεῖται, ἐρπει κατάντης συμφορά πρὸς ἄγαθον. Theog. 161. πολλαὶ τοις χρῶνται δειλαῖς φρεσκιαῖς, δαίμονι δ' ἐσόδον. Οἱ τὸ κακὸν δοκεῖς γίγνεται εἰς ἄγαθον. Plato de Rep. 10. p. 760 D. οὕτως ἄρα ὑπολήπτειν περὶ τοῦ δικαίου ἀνδρός, εἶν τ' ἐν πενηθῆ γίγνεται ἐὰν τε ἐν νόμοις, ἢ τινὶ ἄλλῳ τῶν δοκούντων κακῶν, ὅστιν τούτῳ ταύτῃ εἰς ἄγαθον τελευτήσει γνωτίτευ, ἢ καὶ ἀπολιθανώτε. Οὐ γὰρ δὴ ὡτα ἡ γε θεοῦ πότε ἀμελεῖται, ὡς ἂν προβουλεύσαι ἐβέλθη δίκαιος γίγνεσθαι, καὶ ἐπιτηδεύσων ἁρέτην, εἰς ὃν δυνατὸν ἀνθρώπῳ ἰμοῦσθαι θεός. Koppe, too, compares Plato de Rep. 1. τῷ δὲ θεόφιλε χρὸνον ὁμολογήσωμεν, ὅσα γε ἀπὸ θεοῦ γίγνεται, πάντα γίγνεσθαι ὡς οἷς τὰ ἀριστα. Schoettg. and Wets., too, adduce numerous Rabbinical passages containing a similar sentiment; namely, that whatever God does, he does for good. And this is spoken with a reference to any evils which have happened, or may happen.

28. τοῖς κατὰ πρόδεσιν κλητοῖς οὕσω. Koppe would have these words closely united with τοῖς ἀγαπῶσι τῶν Θεοῦ: and he translates: "Christianis, felicissimis his per dei gratiam hominibus." But this is too loose and paraphrastical a rendering. The clause τοῖς κατὰ πρόδεσιν κλητοῖς is undoubtedly intended to enlarge on the idea expressed in ἀγαπῶσι.

It is of more importance, however, to inquire who are meant by the κλητοῖς? Rosenm., and most recent Commentators, take it to signify Christians. But this is giving us a far less significant word than that of the original. Still less can I agree with Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, as also Hammond, Le Clerc, and perhaps Grotius, who refer κατὰ πρόδεσιν to men, explaining it, κατὰ προαιρεσίν, vol. v.
καὶ εἰκεῖος προαιρέσιν. Theophyl. observes that the calling was not enough, otherwise all would have been saved; but there was need also of the will on the part of the called. In the same view, too, Chrysost. remarks, that not the calling only, but the will of the called effected their salvation. For the calling was not compulsory. Thus all were called, but all did not obey the call." And, indeed, it is true that God offers salvation to all, and the offer is not forced upon any; but that sense cannot be elicited from the words before us. For it would require, instead of κατὰ προσέλι, τῇ προσέλει τῆς καρδίας; as in Acts 11, 23. Nothing is more clear than that the κατὰ προσέλι is, with Beza and most Commentators, to be referred to God, τοῦ Θεοῦ being supplied from the preceding τοῦ Θεοῦ. And this the most eminent of our recent Commentators acknowledge. The clause may be rendered, "even the called according to his gracious purpose, and good pleasure." Now καθο winning, as it is united with ἐγκαθιᾶσε τοῦ Θεοῦ, and thus is ascribed to those to whom all things shall work for good, must denote those who obey that calling, and embrace the Gospel.

Προσέλι is, by the best Commentators, ancient and modern, explained προαιρέσιν, will, good pleasure; of which signification Wets. produces examples from 2 Tim. 1, 9. Rom. 9, 10. Eph. 3, 11. Suidas. ἄλλος εἴδωκεν ἐκατὰ κατὰ προσέλι, "not with his good will or intent." Philo p. 144, 1. ἐκεῖ τοῦ μονὴν κατὰ προσέλιν πώς τότε λυθήκαν. There seems here a reference to God's gracious calling of the Gentiles: which (as Turner observes) is the μυστήριον, the hidden doctrine, unknown and almost incomprehensible to the Jews, which the proclamation of the Gospel displayed. (See Eph. 3, 1—11.) And in the same view Mr. Locke remarks that this, and the remainder of this Chapter, seems said to confirm the Gentile converts in the assurance of the favour and the love of God to them through Christ, though they were not under the law.
20. οὕτω προέγνω, καὶ προσέβησεν συμμόρφως. The complete discussion of the mysterious doctrines contained in this and the following verses would here be out of place. For such the student will have recourse to the professed Theologian rather than the Commentator. And I would especially refer him to Bp. Burnet's Exposition of the 17th Article, and the masterly illustrations of this subject by Bp. Tomline, to be found in his Refutation of Calvinism, Ch. 4, 5. p. 229., and also the notes in Dr. D'Oyley and Dr. Adam Clarke's Fam. Bib.

In considering the words with a view to their interpretation, it is of consequence to observe (what the most judicious are agreed on) that the whole passage has a direct reference to the calling of the Gentiles, and therefore must not, with Koppe and others, be referred only to the Christians of Rome. So that I cannot approve of the Aorists being taken as Presents; though this is done by Beza and other critics. The οὕτω is well rendered by Jaspis scilicet, i.e. "ut uberiorius mentem exposam."

Προέγνω is by many Commentators rendered, "hath from eternity loved." But for this use of the simple verb the authority is very weak, and for the compound none at all. Besides, in the consideration of so very important a portion of Scripture, nothing but the most rigid accuracy can guide us to the true sense. I agree, therefore, with Koppe, in retaining the common interpretation (especially as it includes the other). The sense contained in this term is thus explained by Wets. and Koppe. "If any one is brought to the religion of Christ, that is not to be attributed to accident and fortune, but solely to the eternal and most wise counsel of God." See 1 Pet. 1, 2 & 20. Acts 2, 23. It is well remarked, too, by Ammon, that προέγνω has a reference to the preceding προθεσις; and "therefore (he adds) we must supply ικανός, ἢ τεταγμένος εἰναι πρὸς ζωὴν αἰώνιον (Acts 13, 48. Ephes. 1, 4.)" But it is surely too arbitrary to supply so many words. I would render,
“those whom he foreknew (would be such, namely, lovers and worshippers of God.)”* So Theophyl. observes, “that God foreknows who are worthy of the calling, and thus fore-determines to call them. And he adds, that the προφημίων must be understood of the unchangeable good pleasure of God. Thus he knew Paul would be worthy of the calling of the Gospel, and so determined to call him.”

The ὁς, Theophyl. observes, is equivalent to τὸν τοὺς τούς, &c. And Theodoret says that ὁς προέρχεται καὶ προφητικῶς is for προερχομένου προφήτα. Thus they agree with most recent Interpreters in explaining προερχόμενως of prescience of character, and προφητικῶς of determination founded on such prescience.

Macknight remarks, that this fore-knowledge is different from that mentioned 11, 2., and must be a fore-knowledge of individuals as heirs of eternal life, since it is connected with sanctification, justification, and glorification. But (as Mr. Turner very properly observes) it would be extraordinary, indeed, if St. Paul should all along speak of communities, and even in this Chapter (as Mackn. himself allows), and here of individuals! And that the προθ. in ver. 28. refers to a community, is evident by the meaning in the parallel place, Eph. 3, 3.

29. καὶ προφητικῶς συμμορφοῦσα τῆς ε. τ. u. a. At καὶ there is an ellipsis of τούτων, to be taken from the preceding ὁς. Προφητικῶς, “before (their creation, and from everlasting) decreed them to be.”

Συμμορφοῦσα τῆς εἰκόνος τίνος γένεσθαι is equivalent to συμμορφὸς τῇ εἰκονί τίνος γένεσθαι. For here the dative is rather required; as in Phil. 3, 21. Though

* And Koppe observes, that this is to be referred also to the whole nature of every man placed in this world, his virtues, state, and condition, as fully fore-known by God.

Jaapis supplies: “veros fore Christianos ac tristia fata constanter patienterve esse latusus.” And he observes: “Prescientia autem non facit rem necessariam, neque vero absoluta, sed conditione beatitatem aeternam hominibus contingere, vel ex hoc nostro loco luculentissimè apparat.”
the genitive is sometimes so used. Ἐἰκών, by which is meant exemplar, is equivalent to τῷ θεῷ, or ὁμοιόμοιος. The word σύμμορφ. is synonymous with συγόμοιος τινι; and is here explained by Οἰκουμενιαί, ἰσόμορφος. See 6, 5. Now the species of similitude is not mentioned: but it is thought to consist in the visio, with a conjunct notion of the felicity consequent on their constancy in religion, and to be enjoyed together with Christ. So Wets.: "Destinavit eos, ut similes fierent filio suo, et in ferendis malis, et in gloriâ securâ." See 8, 17, 2 Tim. 2, 11. Phil. 3, 21. 1 Pet. 5, 1. Heb. 2, 10. And so 1 Cor. 15, 49. φορέσαντες τὴν ἐικόνα τοῦ ἐπουρανίου. Rosenm. briefly defines it: "to be made partakers of the same felicity that Christ enjoys." "Christ (says Grot.) was in his severest sufferings obedient, and so came unto the heavenly kingdom by the same way God has determined to lead believers in Christ." See supra ver. 17. and Phil. 3, 9.

29. τοῦ ζιων αὐτοῦ. "Here (observes Chrysost.) the pronoun has great meaning: for what the only begotten was by nature, such also have they become by grace."

29. εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτῶν πρωτότοκον, &c.; "so that he should be, as it were, the first-born among many brethren." Chrysost. remarks that the Apostle here displays our συγγενεία. He observes, too, that Christ is said to be πρωτότοκος e. τ. a. by dispensation; though in his godhead he is μονογενής. Indeed πρωτότοκος, like the Heb. רַעַב, thought it properly signifies first begotten, yet here only refers to the preference in point of dignity and honour assigned to the eldest, they being, by the law of all nations, the heads of families. So that it here simply signifies best, most beloved, &c. And Ammon regards the words εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτῶν πρωτότοκον e. τ. a. as equivalent to εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτῶν πρωτότοκον τῶν ζιων τοῦ Θεοῦ, i. e. "first inheritor of the glory of God (ver. 17. and 1 Cor. 15, 28.)." "The Apostle (observes Rosenm.) means to say that all Christians will be like unto Christ in
the privileges and felicity of sons of God, but that Christ remains the principal son, and the most beloved of all, and is moreover to have the right of ruling over the rest of his brethren."

Here Koppe cites a Rabbinical writer who uses the same term of the Messiah: and he also adduces several passages of Philo, where πρωτόχορος and πρωτόγονος is applied to the Logos. Wetz., too, cites from the Rabbins, Irenæus, and Polycarp, examples of the opposite expression first-born son of Satan.

30. ούς δὲ πρωτόρος, ταυτας και ἐνδετε, "those whom he determined (i.e. to render like unto his son), these he also called." This is explained by Tirinus, Grot., Hammond, and Hardy, "called to the same sufferings with Christ."* But this is too limited a sense. The calling seems to be a general conformity to Christ while here on earth, not only in his sufferings, but also in his holiness, in order to attain a peculiar conformity to him hereafter in felicity. And such I conceive to be the real meaning, if we adhere rigidly to the context and the concatenation matteriae: but it is not improbable that ενδείκνυε is here used without reference to the preceding, and is used like the Hebrew יְרוּם, absolutely, and signifies invited them to participate in the benefits of the Christian religion, viz. (as Rosenmüller explains) by shewing them the felicity it holds out, pointing out the means of acquiring that felicity, and promising it to all who believe and obey. This signification is also, by recent Theologians, supposed to include that of bringing men to the religion, conferring it upon them. So the Heb. יְרוּם. "Thus (argues Jaspis) καλοὶ denotes dear, beloved, i.e. brought to the Christian religion; as Is. 48, 12. "thou art a called people, i.e. beloved people: and ἐνδείκνυε is

* So Wetz.: "Hoc fuit consilium Dei, obficiere, ut Christianam prævia, lita et discipulos ejus pericula et vexationibus, ut essent patientiam eorum exerceret, virtutemque probaret: eos dannique victores pronuntiaret, in hac vitâ certos reddens veniam pœctorum veterum, in alterâ autem vitâ æternum felices."
equivalent to χάρισμα." But this reasoning from the sense of derivatives to that of primitives is obviously precarious.

From the above particulars, then, it will be evident that there is no occasion to fancy, as Calvinists do, two callings, an external one, common to all, and an internal one, effecting faith and holiness in individuals: which is unsupported by Scripture, and would be derogatory to the attributes of God. See Dr. Mackn., whose mode of taking the word is, however, quite inadmissible.

30. ἐπεκαίνετε—ἐπεκάινετο. The Fathers and Greek Commentators explain this of forgiveness of sins and admission into a state of grace, a state of pardon and present favour, attained by baptism; and therefore extending to all Christians. Which exposition is adopted by Whitby *, and many recent Interpreters. And agreeably to this ἐπεκάινετο is explained by Chrysostom of the grace of the viobería before mentioned, ver. 15., not that at ver. 28. Now in the note on the latter passage it has been shown that there are two vioberías. The one here meant is the first viobería, viz. that of this life.

It appears then, that in strictness there are two justifications, two adoptions, and two glorifications, first and final. Some may perhaps choose to suppose that these are, in fact, one, the first being the earnest and commencement, and the second the consummation of the thing. Be that as it may in general, yet, in the present case, these are applied to the Roman Christians and the Gentile Christians at large then living, only the first sort of justification and glorification can be meant. Thus there will be no occa-

* Thus ἐκάιν., he says, is to be understood of that glorification which Christians enjoy upon earth, being glorified in their head Jesus Christ, and receiving the blessings of the Spirit. Eph. 1, 3, 2, 5, 6, 3 Cor. 3, 8—18. 1 Pet. 4, 14., and being hereafter to be glorified, by their "vile bodies becoming like unto his glorious body." And this interpretation seems preferable to the common one, which refers this solely to eternal happiness in the next world.
sion, with Beza and others, to take the aorists for the presents; which would be very harsh; and still less, with Koppe, to take them for futures. As to the method proposed by Doddridge, of regarding the past tenses as used to express the certainty of the truth contained in the words, that idiom cannot here have place. In fact, it is not necessary to make any alteration: for what is here said of the order of God's dealings with the Roman Christians is doubtless meant to represent generally the plan of salvation, and the intermediate steps, as they apply to Christians of all countries and all ages. It has therefore been justly termed by Pareus, the golden and indissoluble chain of salvation;* "since (as observes Taylor) it exhibits the order and connection of the purpose of God concerning our salvation. Only the several steps of Divine grace are expressed; but that holiness which the Apostle has been arguing for as essential to our salvation, is manifestly understood. The not observing this has led many Christians into a very great error; as if some men, and indeed all that shall be finally saved, were foreknown, predestinated, called, justified, and glorified by an absolute decree, without regard to their moral character; which is entirely contrary to the Apostle's

* This Order is thus detailed by Carpzov; "In ver. 28 & 9. are mentioned the Divine benefits before the creation of the world, i.e. from eternity.—1. The πρόβεσις, or determinate purpose of granting felicity to those who should believe in Christ to the end of life. —2. The πρόγνωσις, the prescience of God, (conjoined with his love,) by which he foreknew all and each who would believe in Christ.—3. The προμηθίας, the determination and decree of conferring eternal happiness on all and each of them. At ver. 30. are enumerated the Divine benefits granted ἐν καιρῷ, in tempore, in this life: 1. Ἡ κληρονομία, calling to faith, or an offering of grace, which here comprehends actual conversion, and regeneration; since God illumines the intellect of man by the Holy Ghost, aways the will, and confers faith on those who do not perversely reject his offer.—2. Δικαιοποίησις, justification, by which is meant the being declared just by God, and absolved from guilt and punishment.—3. Αἰωνία, glorification, which takes its commencement in renovation and sanctification, and is perfected in life eternal.
doctrines in ver. 1, 18. The absolute necessity of holiness to salvation is the very subject of his discourse, which he positively affirms, and solidly establishes."

Of the doctrine contained in ver. 28, 29, & 30. Mr. Turner offers the following summary: "Let not Christians be discouraged at the afflictions to which we are now subject, do not in the least counterbalance [this is the proper meaning of ἀγία. See Schl. Lex. 4. and Wahl, 8.] the blessings which the Gospel displays for our enjoyment. And (ver. 19.) such blessings as by the Gospel God imparts to his children," (that is to say, an amelioration of the present unhappy state of the world,) "vast numbers of mankind are ardently expecting. And (ver. 20.) this is a reasonable expectation; for although mankind are subject in their present state to frailty and death, by the providence of God permitting it for wise purposes, it was not in consequence of any direct act of their own, and therefore they entertain the hope (ver. 21.) that they shall be delivered from their present miserable situation, and brought into that state of happiness, of present favour with God, and of well-grounded expectation of future bliss, which Christians now enjoy. For it is well known that, till the present day, mankind have been earnestly longing for some such improvement of state and character as the Gospel offers (ver. 23). And not they only, not merely the great mass of the Gentile world, but we Christians also, who are already partakers of the privileges of the Gospel, even we ardently aspire after its full blessings, when our adoption as God’s children shall be publicly recognized, by the deliverance of our bodies from corruption at the general resurrection."

31. τι οὖν ἐρωμεν πρὸς ταῦτα; "What then shall we say to these things?" Commentators are not quite agreed on the meaning of these words. Some modern Commentators, (and Photius among the ancients,) understand by "these things" the doctrines
just mentioned, thus ascribing to ἄνθρωπος the sense of against; q. d. "what can be opposed to these truths?" And so Beza, who exclaims, "magnifica conclusio!" But this seems a very harsh interpretation, and is unsupported by the context. Πῶς ταῦτα is an idiom which often occurs in the best writers, and signifies thereupon. Grotius adduces an example from Aristophanes. The best Commentators, both antient and modern, are agreed that it here signifies: "what inference shall be drawn from what has been said." In this view, Chrysostom paraphrases: "Tell me not of dangers, for if God has given us those abundant spiritual blessings, shall he not defend us? If God be for us," &c. The whole of his exposition, which is very masterly, deserves attentive perusal.

"The Apostle now shows (says Rosenm.) how these great benefits which we have received from God may be applied by us to our use and comfort."

31. εἰ ἂν Θεός, &c. "if, as is the case, God be for us, who shall (successfully) oppose us? We may be trodden down, but we shall not be destroyed." This will refer to injuries both temporal and spiritual.

32. ἢ γε τοῦ ἴδιου μιᾷ ὁκ ἐφείσατο. Crellius ably traces the connection thus: "The Apostle has set forth the benevolence of God in the Divine decrees; which, however, being as it were hidden in God, he brings forward a palpable and indubitable proof of his love; as much as to say: 'He who gave the greater, shall he not give the lesser?'" Chrysostom, with his usual fine taste, observes that the words are spoken μετὰ ἀπερχόμενος καὶ πολλής τῆς θερμότητος. The expressions are, indeed, extremely energetic, and pregnant with meaning.

32. ὁκ ἐφείσατο, "did not spare his Son, but

* There is great elegance in this expression ὁκ ἐφείσα, which the Apostle seems to use with reference to Gen 22, 12. See also Is. 50, 8 & 9. It also occurs in the Classical writers, from whom examples are here cited by Wetstein: as Dionys. Hal. 5, 10. ἐρέα ἐβάλ τῶν ἐμῶν ὧν φειδόμενος τέκνων σου ψιθυρίζει κολλατίνε. Anthol. 1, 87, 4. μηδ' ἰδιων φειδομένην τεκέων; And 3, 17, 1. τι παρὰ πάντου πίστις, ὡς οὐδ' ἰδιως ψιθυρίζει συντρόφισθε.
gave up, and for slaughter, his own Son.” The Commentators think that ἰδιω is here tacitly opposed to δέω. And in this view Wetstein cites Schol. on Pind. Olymp. 9, 95. εὐφράνηθε δὲ, φησίν, ὁ Ἀκρότριος ἔκεισάμενος τῷ παιδί, ὃς ἔμοι ἔκεισά αὐτῷ, νήκταρ φῶς, ἐκ δὲ τῆς ἀγνοίας ἰδιω αὐτῷ ἐνομίσετο. The more recent ones, however, as Koppe and Rosenm., say that ἰδιω is a mere synonyme for αὐτῷ; as in Matt. 9, 1. 22, 5. Joh. 5, 43. and elsewhere. And they remark, that the force of the sentiment turns not upon ἰδιω ὑμᾶς, but upon ὑμᾶς. They deny, too, that there is (as some Commentators suppose) an allusion to our being the created or adopted sons of God, and Christ the only begotten. To the latter position I assent; but not to the former. The force of the sentiment does, indeed, turn upon ὑμᾶς, but that force is strengthened by the addition of ἰδιω; as in the passages cited by Wetstein from the Anthologia.

32. ἐπιδώκωκεν includes the idea of delivering up to death.

32. κατά ἡμῶν. Crellius interprets this: “for our benefit.” But it also means “for our expiation,” and, notwithstanding what Rosenm. may say, “in our stead.” Thus Koppe well renders it: “causa locoque nostro.”

Πάντως, all, and not the elect only. “This expression (Mr. Slade truly remarks) would seem to have been sufficient to guard the Apostle’s doctrine from any misconstruction, with respect to the absolute election of individuals.”

32. τὸν σώζεται καὶ σὺν αὐτῶ τὰ πάντα ἡμῖν χαρίσεται. In these words we may observe great energy and spirit. Nor is there any need, with Koppe and others, to point ὑμᾶς;

* On the doctrine here inculcated Schoettgen well remarks: “Ergo sacrificium Christi est vicarium, quod nostrī locō susceperit.” And again: “Sic quoque Deus ea, quae Christus nostro locō passus est, accepit, quasi nos ea passi sumus.” And he illustrates this doctrine from several Rabbinical passages.
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Συν αὐτῷ, i. e. "besides bestowing his Son."
32. χαίρεσαι may be interpreted both of spiritual and temporal gifts. But the context seems to point at the latter. Thus Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators at πάντα supply κτήματα. In this sense, however, it must be taken with the restriction, whatever may be for our real good, and are consistent with his own wise and benevolent counsels.

33. τίς ἐγκαλέσει κατὰ ἐκλεκτῶν Θεοῦ; This sentiment may seem somewhat abruptly introduced; and yet it is agreeable to what has been before hinted in the word καθ' ἠμῶν. One important question is, for whom may these words be supposed to be meant? Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators say the Jewish Christians. Most modern ones, as Grotius and Koppe, fix on the Gentile ones. If so, they must advert to the accusations brought by the Heathens against the Gentile Christians, who were, we know, not blameless; though the accusations were often mere calumnies. Now in the former case will apply the exposition of Grotius, that it is meant to fortify them against the accusations and charges of crimes of which they were innocent; q.d. "And who are those who shall accuse? Why mere humunciones." In the latter, the paraphrase of Koppe: "Not even by these sins and this failure in right action, can the grace of God be taken from them." See ver. 1, 2, & 3. And in much the same way Crellius explains. But the latter exposition seems too general and vague, and is in other respects objectionable. The first-mentioned one is the most agreeable to the context and scope of the passage. It seems meant to apply to the censures cast by the Jews on the Jewish Christians, on the score of levity and innovation, and the abandoning a religion whose votaries were the chosen people of God. To which the answer is, "Christians are the chosen people of God; and who shall dare to accuse
such?"* In this view, it may also apply to the *Gentile Christians*, in respect to their embracing Christianity in preference to Judaism.

The interrogative here involved a strong negation, which is usually, in the Classical writers, expressed. So Lucian, cited by Alberti: *τις ἡ δικαιος; οὐδὲ εἰς.*

33. Θεὸς ὁ δικαιῶν. Many Interpreters, as Augustine, Triller, Whitby, Locke, Wells, Blackwall, Harris, Bowyer, Doddridge, Pyle, Koppe, Griesbach, and Turner, here place a note of interrogation, which they think adds to the spirit of the sentence, and is much in St. Paul’s manner. But the common punctuation and interpretation, though it may have less of oratorical δεινοτης, has infinitely more of Apostolical gravity, and yields quite as good a sense. It is moreover supported by the authority of the Greek Commentators, and all the early modern ones, and is adopted by Taylor, Macknight, and Slade. The sense (which is not well expressed in our Common Version) appears to be this: "God is their justifier." Here Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators offer the following illustration: "The Apostle does not say Θεὸς ὁ ἄφεως ἀμαρτήματα, but, what is far more, Θεὸς ὁ δικαιῶν; as much as to say: "Let us not, then, fear the persecutions of the Heathen; for God is on our side, and hath shown it by what He hath done for us: nor the mockeries of the Jews; for He has chosen us, has justified us, and what is more, by the blood of his Son. Who then will condemn us if God approve us, if Christ be sacrificed for us, and, what is more, be our Intercessor at the right hand of God." This, I think, represents the true intent of the passage.

It is rightly remarked by Grotius, that there is in

* "Thus (observes Chrysost. and Theophyl.) choice supposes merit. If a horse-dealer chooses horses, or even a mechanic chooses any material for a certain purpose, who will call in question the choice?"
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34. ἔχει δικαιώματα a reference to Job 34, 29. καὶ σωτηρί (i.e. God) ἔχει δικαιώματα, καὶ τίς καταλύεται τὰ ἐνδυνάμως.

Ἐγκαλέσεις is for ἐγκαλέσαι ἐγκαλέσαι of which phrases Wetstein gives several examples; and one of ἐγκαλέσαι in this sense from the Schol. on Thucyd. 1. 36. Ηττά τίττασθαι τοίτας ἐγκαλέσεις καὶ τοῦ καταλύεται. The following term κατακρίνεις, Koppe remarks, is almost synonymous with ἐγκαλέσαι. Thus in the passage of Job. I observe that Symmachus has κατακριθεῖ;

34. ὃς ἔστω ἐν ἐξήγης τοῦ Θεοῦ, ὃς καὶ ἐννυχάω ἐντεῦτε ἐντεῦτε. Into the speculations of the recent Commentators on the ideas meant to be expressed by these phrases it is not necessary for me to enter. The former is unquestionably an Oriental metaphor meant to express dignity next to that of God; and the latter, the intercession which Jesus Christ makes for Christians. Into the mode in which this is done it becomes us not too curiously to pry. Whether the intercession is continually made, or whether it can be necessary to be continually made, we know not: but that the effect of this intercession on the part of Jesus Christ towards God in behalf of the faithful is perpetual, we may be assured, from the words of our Apostle himself. So Hebr. 7, 25. "seeing that he ever liveth, to make intercession for us." See the verse preceding.

35. τις Ἰησοῦς χαρίσει ἄστρον ἔχει ἐν Χριστῷ; Here (as not unfrequently) we have a sentence composed of such pliable terms, that more than one sense may be almost equally well elicited from it. For it may either mean "the love Christ bears to us," or "the love we bear to him." Of these senses some Commentators prefer the one, and some the other. In such a case nothing but the context can guide us in choosing between them: and sometimes even that will not enable us to determine the sense. Recent Commentators* generally prefer the latter of the

* So Rosenau. "Non dicit Apostolus, Quis Christum abstrahat ab amore erga nos? sed, Quis nos abstrahat ab amore erga Christum. Post tot ac tanta beneficia debemus eum constanter amare."
two just mentioned. But the former, which is adopted by Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators, seems preferable, and indeed is required by ver. 37. διὰ τοῦ ἀγαθότατον ἡμᾶς.

35. θλῦσ—μάχαιρα. Chrysost., in a masterly annotation, considers the nature of these trials, and observes, that Paul does not mention the trials arising from avarice, ambition, and other tyrannical passions, but advert to such as have power to move even the firmest nature; and that though the words be few, yet they are exceedingly comprehensive, for the Apostle* πέλαγος κυνάγων διατρέχει ἀπειρόν πάντα ἀφιλᾶ τὰ ἐν ἀνθρώποις δεινὰ ἡμῖν ἐκφαίνον. He concludes by remarking that the interrogation is meant to bring it forward as an undoubted truth, ὅτι τινα ἀδίκημα ἀγαπηθέντα, καὶ τοσαύτης ἀπολαύσεως προνόεις, ὅδε ἔστιν ἡ διαστήσει διυήκονται. It is plain that he did not regard the substantives as personifications (as do most Commentators), but (as did Crellius) considered them as used for τα, in accommodation to the τα, which has often occurred in the former verses. On the words themselves it is needless for me to dwell. θλῦσ, στενοχορία, and διαγμῆ are all modifications of misery arising from persecution. The last is by far the strongest term; and perhaps the two former ones represent, as it were, passive, indirect, and private persecution; διαγμῆ, active and public persecution. The three next words seem, as it were, exemplifications of the former; λίμος and γυμνωσθή, which denote want of the necessaries of life, referring to στενοχωρία and θλῦσ; and μάχαιρα, which denotes violent death, to διαγμῆ. Illustrations of the subject may be found both in Scripture (as 1 Cor. 4, 11. 2 Cor. 4, 9 & 10. 9, 27. 11, 25 & 27.), and also in the records of early ecclesiastical history.

36. ὅτι ἐνεκά του βαναυσώμεθα δ. τ. ἡ. Here we have an illustration of the preceding, derived from Scrip-

* This reminds one of the Shakesperian expression, "a sea of troubles." I have met with the metaphor elsewhere in the writings of this elegant Father.
ture; and being introduced with καθὼς γέγραται, the connection seems to be this: “Even though the words descriptive of the fate of God’s servants of old time should be applicable to us.” Rosenm renders the καθὼς γέγραται, “experemur id quod scriptum est.” But this is too bold.

The words exactly correspond to, and are taken from, the Sept. of Ps. 44, 23., in which passage, as in the present one, the subject is bitter persecution for religion’s sake.

36. ἐλογίσθημεν, “we have been reckoned, regarded, treated.” As this answers to βαναύσαμεν, it is taken for ἐλογίσθημεν. Πρόβατα σφαγῆς, answering to the Hebr. *תַּנָּה* פָּנָה, literally signifies sheep of the slaughter, slaughter-sheep, sheep put aside and destined for death. This use of the genitive denoting destination is illustrated by Rosenm. from Ps. 102, 21. ἰωάννης ἔχων, sons destined for death.

37. ἄλλα ἐν τούτοις πᾶσιν υπερηφανέμεν. The ἄλλα may be rendered *nay*.

Ὑπερηφανέμεν. It has been before observed how frequently our Apostle uses verbs compounded with ὑπερ, which has always, more or less, an intensive force. Grot., Rosenm., and Koppe render: “over (ἐν) all these things we are triumphant.” So Chrysost. “we with ease come off triumphantly victorious.” This sense of ὑπερ is exemplified by Wets. from Leo Tact. νικά, καὶ μὴ υπερνικά—ἄλλα δὲ τὴν τῶν ἐχθρῶν τελειὰ καταλύσει ἑπιμένειν. Koppe, too, cites Socrat. H. E. 3, 21. νικῶν καλῶν υπερνικῶν ἐπιφθανον. The import of the passage is: “fortified by Divine assistance we have more strength than is requisite to overcome obstacles, conquer enemies of every kind; nay, we think these calamities an honour to us.”

37. Διὰ τοῦ ἀγαθοσάντων ἡμᾶς. These words must be interpreted agreeably to the preceding ἀπὸ τῆς ἀγαθῆς and they must mean, “aided by the strength of Him who hath loved, saved, and preserved us.”

38. πέσειοναι γὰρ δεί, &c. Here we have the same sentiment, but repeated in other words, and
more copiously enlarged on and pathetically expressed, being explained per μεσιμων, by a mention of the various parts of the universe in which any power to sway the minds of men may be imagined to exist. We are not, therefore, too anxiously to press upon each single term (not enquire, for instance, how angels can be supposed to derogate from the faith and virtue of men), but regard the words as an enumeration of the parts of the universe; q. d. "Sure I am that in the whole universe there is nought that can seduce me to desert the religion of Christ." (Koppe.)

To me it appears that the most powerful things and persons are mentioned first: 1. no fear of death, no hope of life. 2. no being however powerful, no not even angels, nor principalities, nor powers. Angels are therefore simply mentioned, as being the most powerful of God’s creatures: and thus it is needless to refine upon the mode. It would be scarcely necessary to notice, (were it not for the error of some Commentators,) that ἀρχαὶ and δυνάμεις do not express other orders of angels, still less demons (though the Jews believed in several kinds of such; see Koppe;) but human powers, ἀρχαὶ denoting the principal, and δυνάμεις the inferior ones; and both, (like ξευγία, κυριότης, and other such words,) are abstracts instead of concretæ; as is remarked by Grot., who rightly numbers this idiom among Orientalisms. The passage is thus explained by Wetstein: “Angeli, Principatus, et Virtutes, continuâ serie scribingur, ut Ephes. 1, 21. 6, 12. Col. 2, 15. 1 Pet. 3, 22. Si non magistratus solum, et præsides, et imperator ipse conspiratione factâ nos a Christo abducere conarentur, verum etiam si omnes ille, quæ dicuntur a Philosophis et Judæis, inconspicuae et majores potestates cum illis facerent.” There is a passage of very similar cast in 1 Cor. 3, 22. with which, and the present, I would compare Demosth. de Coronâ Sect. ἐπε ὧτε καυρδς, ὧτε φιλανθρωπία λόγων, ὧτε ἐπαγγελίων μέγεθος,
ou'te elatèis, ou'te fôbos, ou'te xáris, ou'te állo ou'dèn ép'thèn ou'de proçh'gáyeto.

38. πέτεισμαι γάρ occurs elsewhere in our Apostle, and sometimes in the Classical writers. Grotius cites an example from Plato, where, however, the sense is not quite the same; the expression there merely denoting opinion, but here persuasion, certainty.

38. ou'te dànavos, ou'te zowh. Koppe and Rosenm. interpret: "nothing whatever, alive or dead, i. e. plane nihil." But this is explaining away the force of the words, which rather mean (as Grot. suggests) "no fear of death, nor hope of life." There is no need, however, with Chrysost., to understand eternal death, and eternal life. Wets. paraphrases: "not even death, which separates all;"* but this, though ingenious, is too fanciful.

By ἀρχαὶ and δυνάμεις Koppe understands angels of greater power and higher authority. And so Chrysost., who explains them of archangels and the other celestial hierarchy.†

38. ou'te énestwata, ou'te méllonta, "nor things present, nor things future." Here we must subaud πράγματα; and the context necessarily leads one to suppose evil things. Thus Grot., Koppe, and others interpret: "neither present, nor future evils."


† Koppe and Rosenm. observe, that there is no reason to suppose from this that Angels would attempt the perversion of our faith. The Apostle, they say, put down the word without affixing any idea to it, only as forming a part of the universe meant to be expressed. But surely this is said minus cogitander, et minus reverenter. For may we not suppose that bad angels would attempt it. If we imagine good ones only, we may suppose with Chrysost., that it is said μεθ' ὑπερβολῆς ἀνάψεως, τὸ φίλτρον δ' πρὸς τόν Χριστὸν εἶχε, ἐπιδείκνυε βουλώμενος, i. e. if it were possible to suppose them to attempt it.
39. οὐτὲ θυσία, οὐτὲ βάθος. These words are usually supposed to denote heaven and earth, or rather the things contained therein. So Theophyl. τὰ ἐν ὁμολογίᾳ—τὰ ἐν τῇ γῇ. See Is. 7, 11. Gal. 1, 8. Phil. 2, 10. Wets. explains: "Neither any creatures that are above us in the air, nor such as are below us apud inferos." And he cites Plato de Leg. 10. οὗ γὰρ ἀμελήθησε ποτ' ὑπ' αὐτῆς: οὐχ οὐτὼ σμικρὸς ὁ ὅικα κατὰ τὸ τῆς γῆς βάθος, οὐδ' ἐπήλθος γενόμενος εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀναπτύσσει: and refers to 2 Cor. 8, 2. Judith 10, 8. 18, 4. But it is objected by Koppe, that this signification is chiefly poetical, and that not θυσία, but ὄψις is the word so employed by the Sept. "On the contrary (adds he) ὄψις is always used metaphorically of dignity, or the height of glory and prosperity, by which the mind is elevated. (See Schl. Lex: Vet. and Trom. Concord.) In like manner βάθος is used to denote τὸ τάφειον, calamity, adversity." Thus the words will signify honour and prosperity—ignominy and misery; the height of prosperity—the depth of adversity. And this is, I think, the true sense. As to Heumann's interpretation, (to which Koppe somewhat inclines,) by which this is treated as a proverbial formula, like the Latin supera infera, denoting all, that is a mere shift to avoid the difficulty.

39. κτίσις ἐ. is rendered by many, "neque alia res ualla creatā:" but I assent to Grot., Koppe, and others, that there is no need to dwell on the idea of creation, but merely take it for χρήμα or πράγμα, res, whatever exists in rerum naturā; not only all substances, but even whatever can be imagined. For (as Grot. remarks) even things that are not substances are said ἔκτισθαι; as in Sirach 11, 16. & 39, 34.

39. χαρίσαι ἀπὸ τῆς ἀγάπης τοῦ Θεοῦ must be understood in the same way as χαρίσει ἀπὸ τῆς ἀγάπης τοῦ Χριστοῦ at ver. 35. and διὰ τοῦ ἀγαπήσαντος at ver. 38. where see the note.

39. τῆς ἐν Χ. Ἰ. Subaud οὐσία, which is for δεδο-
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πένθος. The ε& is, like the Hebr. 以色列, for πενθός, i.e. by the mediation, and atonement procured by the sacrifice of his death.

In answer to Abp. Tillotson, who contends that these latter clauses must be limited to St. Paul, Dr. Doddridge has well observed, that both they and the preceding must be intended to apply to all faithful disciples of Christ.

Chap. IX.

The Apostle here commences, and proceeds to the end of the 11th chapter to treat of a completely new subject, which has little or no connection with the preceding;* and therefore these three chapters are closely connected together. They all treat of the miserable state and condition of the Jewish nation, of the causes to which it may be ascribed, and of the end in which it will finally terminate. The occasion and cause which prompted the Apostle to treat on this subject seems to have been partly, that the Jews who were not Christians considered him as a person ill-affect ed to the Jewish nation, and a betrayer of the religion of his country and forefathers: (see Acts 21, 28.) and partly, that the Jewish Christians themselves could not well reconcile the unbelief, and consequent rejection of their countrymen, and the conversion and introduction of Gentiles into the Messiah's kingdom, with the promises of the Old Testament respecting a new covenant to be entered into with the Israelites, by means of the Messiah; nor, in general, with their opinion respecting the superior dignity of the Israelites over other nations, and the favour in which they stood with the Almighty. This was quite at variance with the opinions which they had imbibed from their teachers—that the posterity of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, would always hold the highest place in the estimation of God, and that, although they had been guilty of many offences, God would pardon them, both on account of the virtue of their ancestors, and their own profession of the true religion. To these persons, then, the Apostle especially addresses himself: and, he protests in the most solemn manner how well affected he is to his countrymen, what love he bears them, what grief he feels at the misery on which they are rushing, and his ardent desire to avert those evils, to relieve their necessities, and promote their welfare both temporal and spiritual (9—1—5. 10, 1 seq. 11, 1. seq.)—II. He proceeds to make known his own opinion as to their condition; and this he does, 1st. by shewing them that to the obtaining of felicity in the kingdom of the Messiah neither noble descent, high dignity,

* Dr. Macknight, however, regards this as a resumption of a subject slightly touched on at 3, 3., but again introduced and more fully handled.
as the descendants of Abraham, nor scrupulous observance of the external rites of the Mosaic Law, aught availed. (Compare ver. 32, and 10, 3.) He teaches them that every thing depended solely on the free and benignant will of God. And this truth, conformably to the genius of Jewish argumentation, he illustrates by examples derived from the Old Testament; (9, 6—18.) and in applying these especially to the unbelieving Jews, he vindicates the justice and equity of God from the doubts and scruples which might be raised against this doctrine; and he fully shows that these evils had befallen them by their own fault, having arisen from their pride, immorality, and unbelief. (ver. 19, 10—21.) Finally, he cheers the Christians with the reflection that there is even at that time a not inconsiderable number of Jews who are pious worshippers of the Messiah. (11, 1—5.) 2dly, By holding out the hope and expectation, "that there will be a time in which the remainder, although as yet unbelieving, may, even the whole Jewish nation, shall embrace the religion of Jesus, as Messiah. (11, 6—32.)

All these subjects he treats on, with the view of seriously setting forth to the Gentile Christians, who boasted themselves above the Jews on the superiority of their election, the folly and injustice they were guilty of, and the ingratitude they evinced towards God. (11, 17—32.) And finally, he bids all Christians admire the inscrutable depths of the Divine wisdom and goodness. (11—33—36.)

This portion of the Epistle, of which the above is a summary, has been, not without reason, ranked among the difficult in the Sacred Volume. A considerable portion of this difficulty, however, will disappear on reflecting that the Apostle is disputing with conceited, proud, hypocritical, and worldly-minded persons, who claimed dignity, not according to virtue, but according to the observance of vain external ceremonies. With such, then, the Apostle was obliged to have recourse to other methods of dealing than if he had to do with truly pious and well-meaning persons, deeply conscious of their own weakness, and therefore solicitous of Divine grace and favour; in which case he would doubtless have taken occasion to fully and accurately treat on the methods which God may be supposed to use in conferring blessings, or in inflicting punishments, consistently both with his own justice and equity, and with the free will of men, and the degree of blame they incur. (Koppe.)

On the plan of this chapter the reader may, with advantage, consult the well-founded observations of Grotius, who concludes by pointing out one especial cause of the obscurity here so justly complained of; namely, "quia miris modis sequum se præbens Judæis et gentibus, amara dulcia, dulcibus amara miscet; et ab his ad illas, ab illis ad hæc inobservatos facit transitus, ac sepe amat plus inuere quam dicere." Nor should the student omit to consult Whitby in loc., and the excellent View and Illustration prefixed by Dr. Macknight to each of these chapters, which, in common with his other general illustrations, merit a careful perusal, and also the Analysis of Arminius, and Episcopius. Schoettg., too, has given an excellent Introduction to this chapter, which (as the work may possibly be in the hands of few of my readers) I shall subjoin:
"The Apostle here argues with the Jewish Christians. For at that time the Jewish state was fast tending to ruin, and God might seem to have forsaken his people, and to have taken others (namely, the Christians, from all nations as his people, which indeed would appear extraordinary, and God, who had made so firm a covenant with the Jews, might be accused of inconstancy. It must, therefore, especially be borne in mind, that here the Apostle is not speaking of the election of individuals to eternal salvation, but of the election of a whole nation, or nations,* to be the people of God. For one nation's being the people of God never hinders the individuals of another from being converted to the one true God, and attaining salvation.

"To remove, then, this scruple, the Apostle enters upon a separate treatment of this subject, of which the following are the contents:

1. We have a pre-occupation, which was necessary, lest any one should think, from his having abandoned their religion, that certain things were said against them from an hostile feeling. (9, 1—3. repeated in 10, 1—2.) 2. He shows that God had alone, of his good pleasure, chosen Jacob, rather than Esau; and that therefore the Israelites had not by nature any superiority, (9, 4—33.) 3. That the Jews must submit to the Divine dispensation; otherwise, though they are the people of God, they will not be saved. (10, 3—15.) 4. That they had always been disobedient. (v. 16—21.) 5. Therefore God justly rejected them, though he reserved to himself some. (11, 1—32.) 6. After which the Apostle utters an exclamation of wonder, and praises God in his works. (ver. 33—36.)

"In ch. 11, 11—24. is introduced an admonition to the Gentile converts, not to suffer their reception into the Divine favour, to puff them up, and lead them to neglect the will of God."

The scope of the chapter, as above detailed, is supported by the authority of Chrysostom and the Greek Commentators.

Verse 1—5. The Apostle here, in order to remove all suspicion of any hatred borne towards the Jews, most solemnly avers that he feels the most acute sorrow as often as he reflects on his countrymen, the people on whom so many benefits had been heaped by the Almighty, now excluded from participation in the kingdom of the Messiah. (Koppe)

1. ἀληθείαν λέγω ἐν Χριστῷ—Πνεύματι ἁγιῷ. I assent to Koppe, that this is a formula jurandi, equivalent

* This is acknowledged even by some Calvinists, and, among others, by Dr. MacKnight. He has "interpreted (he says) some passages which pious and learned men have understood of the election and reproof of individuals of the election of nations to be the people of God, and to enjoy the advantage of an external revelation."
to the Hebr. יְהוָה, "to swear by Jehovah." Thus it is applied by the Apostle to Christ very frequently; as in 2 Cor. 1, 23. 11, 10. Eph. 4, 17. 1 Tim. 5, 21. It is well remarked, too, by Koppe, that the Apostle purposely makes use of the similar formula ὧν ζυγώματι after ἀληθείαν λέγω. And he refers to 1 Tim. 2, 7. Joh. 19, 25. 2 Cor. 11, 31. A similar passage, too, is cited by Wets. from Lysias: ἀλλὰ ζυγωταί, καὶ ωκ ἀληθῆ λέγει. Such repetitions always shew the earnestness of the speaker.

In the same sense ἐν occurs in Matt. 5, 34. Apoc. 6. Eph. 4, 17. Is. 62, 8. and elsewhere.

1. συμμαρτυροῦσης μετὰ τῆς συνειδήσεως μου, " my conscience bearing witness with (i.e. to) me, that I speak the truth." On the interpretation of the following words ἐν πνεύματι ἁγίῳ the Commentators are not agreed. Theophylact and Æcumenius think that the Apostle appeals to three witnesses, Christ, his own conscience, and the Holy Spirit. Theodoret seems to recognize but two, Christ and his conscience, conjoined with the Holy Spirit. And this interpretation (which is also adopted by Koppe) closely approaches to that of T. Aquin., Beza, Estius, and Grotius, who take ἐν for διὰ, explaining, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, (and not like the conscience of the Heathen, accusing or else excusing him,) whose office and prerogative it is to create and preserve purity of heart, and who is said to "know the secrets of the heart." See Acts 5, 28. And this seems, upon the whole, the best founded interpretation. As to that proposed by Noesselt, Koppe, and Rosenm., who take the πν. ἁγ. for God, and put the words συμμαρτυροῦσης μετὰ τῆς

* And so several modern Commentators; as Toletus, Menochius, Crellius, Hammond, Macknight, and Ammon. Others, as Griesbach, join ἐν πν. with ὧν ζυγώ., as ἐν X. is with ἀλ. λέγ., with this sense: "I speak the truth, as a Christian, I do not lie, being influenced by the Holy Spirit; my conscience sanctions me in this declaration." Others join ἐν πν. with συνειδ. μου, thus: "my conscience governed by the Holy Spirit."
in a parenthesis, rendering εἰ σπάσατι “per sanctum Spiritum,” i.e. Deum; so as to correspond to the preceding “per Christum;” it is liable to strong objections. Indeed, this manner of writing is quite unlike the style of our Apostle; and, what is more, it is against his custom to use τοῦ ἐγ.

in the sense of Ὁς.

Dr. Macknight well observes, that this being an appeal to Christ and to the Holy Spirit, as knowing the Apostle’s heart, it is of the nature of an oath. And it may be added, that this will supply us with full authority for the use of oaths.

2. ἐσι λόγῳ μοι ἐστὶ μεγάλη — μεῖ, “that my grief is great, and that incessant anguish fills my heart.” The Apostle does not tell us why.* "Artificiosè," says Grotius. But the epithet is more applicable to his own criticism. It has been, with far more judgment and taste, ascribed by Koppe, Rosenmuller, and Macknight, to the mental agitation which occasioned the repetition observable in this sentence, and which is usual in grief, joy, and all the strong affections of the mind. Yet the cause seems obscurely hinted at in the words ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀδελφῶν μου.

3. ηὐχάμην γὰρ αὐτὸς ἐγὼ ἀνάθεμα εἶναι ἀπὸ τοῦ Χριστοῦ ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀδελφῶν μου. There are few passages on which a greater variety of opinions has been hazarded than the present. These may be seen detailed in Pole’s Synops., and especially Wolf’s Curae, not omitting Mr. Slade’s summary. It is impossible for me to review one half of them; neither is it necessary; since there are but two or three that claim any especial notice, from even semblance to truth. The sense of the passage evidently turns on the words ηὐχάμην and ἀνάθεμα, and especially the former. Nor is the introductory particle γὰρ to be passed over (as is done by Koppe and others) as a

* It is plain that he means, “at the fearful situation of the Jewish people, their rejection of Jesus as the Messiah, and their consequent exclusion from salvation through him.”
mere particle of transition. It seems to me to have the frequent sense of exempli gratid; q. d. "I do feel extreme pain for my brethren; for (instance) εὖχάμην, &c. In considering τὴν εὔχαμην it is of importance to attend to an idiom conjoined with it, which was first noticed by Photius, and has since been recognized by Grot., Wolf, and most judicious Commentators; though not admitted by many of the early modern Interpreters; namely, that there is the imperfect for the optative, either with or without ἀν; as in Acts 25, 22; and which is to be found in almost every Greek writer.* See Vigerus, Hoogoven, and Matth. Gr. Gr. Nor is the idiom unknown in our own language. A masterly, though prolix, exposition is given by Photius ap. Οἰκουμ., in which he first adverters to the force of the expression, as being a far stronger term than ἐσωτήριον. And further on he observes: "The Apostle does not say εὖχαμαι but τὴν εὔχαμην, i.e. τὴν εὔχαμην ἀν, I could wish; i.e. if it were possible and permitted me, if I had my choice." Thus far all is clear. But it is not so easy to determine the sense of the words which state the nature and object of this wish; namely, ἀνάθεμα εἶναι ἀπὸ τοῦ Χριστοῦ. This all the ancient and early modern Commentators (and even Benson and Koppe) suppose to denote the being accursed, and therefore separated from the society of Christians, and consequently excluded from the benefits of salvation. Which interpretation has been ably supported by Wolf and Whitby, the former of whom observes that

there is nothing harsh or unworthy of the person in this expression, so it be taken with the limitation "if it were possible." And I would add that such a sort of limitation is almost always connected with ἀλλ', when united with a subjunctive, i.e. generally ἀλλὰς, or some sentence equivalent.* Moreover, the words "if it were possible," seem also to carry with them "which it is not;" as in Matt. 24, 24. "to deceive, if it were possible, the very elect." So also Galat. 1, 8. "But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other Gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed." The expression is evidently an hyperbolic one, uttered with the fervency of strong affection; and such are not unfrequent in our Apostle. So Gal. 4, 15. "I bear ye record that, if it had been possible, ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and have given them to me." I think, too, with Selden, that there is here an allusion to the Jewish excommunication.

To many, however, the above interpretation has seemed unsatisfactory: and they have devised methods of avoiding the fancied harshness involved in it, and thus they endeavour to soften in various ways, but chiefly by altering the sense of ἀλλ'. Waterland, Doddridge, and Pyle, render it: "after the manner of." But for this sense there is no good authority; and (as Slade observes) "it is not likely that the Apostle would compare himself to Christ,

in respect of his being an atonement for the sins of the world." The most prevailing interpretation for the last century has been that propounded by Jerome, viz. "I could wish to be devoted to all the evils of this life, however severe, nay, even death and extermination, for my brethren." But this either assigns an unauthorized sense to ἀπόλλους, or else silences it, together with its noun, as pleonastic. And, indeed, it is a mere shift to get over the difficulty. Besides (as Koppe observes) why should the death be ascribed to Christ, and not to God?

Others take ἀπόλλους with κέρδος. But this construction is quite inadmissible.

I must not omit to offer some illustrations of the force of the term ἀναθημα. It corresponds to the Heb. יָדָן, which signifies to cut off; and therefore meant either to destroy, or to separate from. Thus ἀναθηματίζεως is, by the Sept., used in both these senses. The former was the more ancient sense; the other may be supposed to have arisen much later, when it became necessary to resort to ecclesiastical censures, in order to support the declining influence of the Jewish religion, or rather, the authority of their Hierarchy. Thus ἀναθημα, and its derivatives, came to be used of excommunication, and with reason, since the persons so anathematized were supposed to be devoted to the wrath of God, and his heaviest punishments. For it is (I think) rightly observed by Koppe, that there is always inherent in the Scriptural use of these words a notion of exclusion from the Divine favour. And this, I would remark, suggests another strong objection to the interpretation which confines the sense to loss of life.* The expression ἀναθημα εἶναι ἀπόλλους Χριστῷ

* An interpretation which has found a strenuous supporter in Wetstein, who offers the following exposition: "Ut Josua Hieronem et Cananaeos devovit Jos. 6, 21. ita instabat tempus, ut Judei rebelles et in Christum impii ab ipso devoverentur, Romanisque excidendae traderentur; hanc calamitatem nationi impedo- tem, nisi resipisceret, imo multo majorem singulis capitibus immi-
therefore signifies to be an outcast from Christ, to be excluded from the benefits of his religion. Köppen compares a somewhat similar phrase in Exod. 32, 32; and Schleus. remarks that the sentiment is not unfrequent in the Arabic writers. It is undoubtedly purely Oriental, and therefore must not be too much pressed. The Apostle merely means to say, "that he is ready to make any sacrifices that may be lawful and just, in order to accomplish their deliverance." Nor must I omit to remark that ἀπόστασις ἔγω has an emphasis; q. d. "even I whom you suppose to be so ill affected to you."

Finally, the words συγγενέων μου κατὰ σάρκα are exegetical of the preceding. And here we may compare Ps. 21, 8. ἐνεκα ἀδελφῶν μου καὶ τῶν πλησίων μου. Now syng. must mean countrymen. The word, indeed, properly denotes kinsman: but as all the Jews were, in a manner, kinsmen, so it was not unfrequently used in the former sense.*

4. ἢτοις εἰσὶν Ἰσραήλιται, "who are descendants

minementem in altera vitâ previdit Paulus. Ideo dolet, velletque suo sanguine illorem salutem redimere, et in suum caput transferre mala omnia hujus vitæ, si modo illus e periculo aeternæ damnationis eripere, et ad Christum perducere posset. Non optat χωριζόμεθα separari a Christo, verum offert se tanquam piacularem victionem pro salute gentis suae, ut M. Curtius et Decius." And he illustrates this by the following Classical examples. Liv. 9, 4. Equidem mortem pro patriâ prœclaremus esse fatores, et ut vel devovere pro populo Romano Legionibusque paratus sum. Plut. Anton. p. 936 B. πρὸς θάνατος τών χειρῶν ἀνατείνας ἐκτότοκο τοῖς θεοῖς, εἰ τις ἀρκετά νέμεις, τῶν πρόσθεν εὐνυχίας αὐτοῦ μέτειν, εἰς αὐτὸν ἔλθειν, τῷ δὲ ἐλλη στρατῷ συμμερίαν δίδοναι καὶ νίκην. Public. p. 104 B. τῶν χειρῶν ἐκτότοκον ἀνατείνας . . . εἰγερεῖ πρὸς τοὺς θεοὺς ἀκλῆς ἅγαθα δίδοναι. To which I add a reference to Phavorin. in καθάρμα, who doubtless derived his matter from some antient Grammarian or Scholar. But it may be observed, that such a καθάρμα, or devoles, could not be considered as in himself an object of Divine wrath, or excluded from the Divine favour; and therefore the notion does not here apply. Besides, it is too Classical an idea to be suitable to the course of the Apostle's thoughts, which are all cast in the Jewish mould.

* This use is sometimes found in the Classical writers; of which Schleus. adduces an example from Polyb. 4, 54, 6. τόλμε συγγένεις Ἀθηναίων.
of Israel;" as Abrahamidae, Joh. 8, 33. This was a name of honour (given, Theodoret observes, as a καταγενεσία) of which the Jews boasted. Compare 2 Cor. 11, 21. It was from Israel, too, and not from Jacob, that they derived the name, because given by God himself to Jacob (Gen. 28.), that it should be a symbol of Divine grace. (Koppe.) The Apostle proceeds to praise and speak thus honourably of his countrymen, in order to shew how well affected he is towards them; gently hinting, too, that God wished them to be saved; as is plain (he argues) from his favouring them with the adoption and glory, and from his promise to the Father; and the excellent gifts which he bestowed upon them: and that he was pleased that Christ should be born of them, though they rejected his benefits. (Theophyl. chiefly from Chrys.) "The Apostle, with great address, enumerates these privileges of the Jews; both that he might show how honourably he thought of them; and that he might awaken their solicitude not to sacrifice that divine favour by which they had been so eminently and so long distinguished. (Dodd.)

4. ἀνήλικοι. Koppe thinks this is equivalent to ἐμενεῖ ἐν ζωῇ. But that is overlooking the article, the force of which must here be attended to. It is plain that ἐντὸς must be supplied; the genitive carries with it the sense of property. I would therefore render: "unto whom pertains the adoption; namely, that one alone which God was pleased to bestow on the Jews by means of the patriarch Isaac, whom, for that reason, he called his first-born (Exod. 4, 22 & 23. Deut. 14.), and by virtue of whom they enjoy the privilege of sons.

"By adoption is meant the privilege of being the children of God; and consequently a right to the inheritance of the children of God. Now this privilege the Israelites derived from their progenitor Seth, whose descendants called themselves by the name of the Lord, Gen. 4, 26. i.e. the children of God; and they are expressly so termed, Gen, 6, 2.
This privilege was renewed to Shem, the ancestor of the Israelites after the flood, Gen. 9, 26. This adoption was further confirmed to Abraham, Gen. 15, 12—21., and to his natural offspring in the fourth generation, when they were to be put into possession of the earthly Canaan; on which account God calls Israel his son, and his first-born, Exod. 4, 22, 23. Deut. 14, 1. But more especially when this earthly Canaan is considered as a pledge of the adoption to the everlasting possession of the heavenly Canaan, to which God had adopted Abraham, Gen. 18, 18. The glory of God resided in Seth’s family till the flood. Subsequent to that period, it appeared only occasionally to the patriarchs, to Moses, Joshua, Samuel, and others; and, finally, dwelt among the children of Israel from erecting the tabernacle to the destruction of the temple.” (Bowyer.)

On this word see the note supra 8, 15 & 26. Koppe refers to Deut. 14, 1. Exod. 4, 22. Jer. 31, 9. Hos. 11, 1. And Carpzov observes, that Philo 348. calls the Israelites υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, and says that to them pertains the vita aeeia.

4. καὶ ἡ δόξα, “and (to them pertains) the glory.” In the interpretation of this word Commentators are not agreed. Some recent Interpreters, as Koppe, refer it to the preceding ἔθνος, and take it to denote the glory and felicity of that adoption. But this would require the addition of αἵρης, and even then it would be but an insipid additamentum. Theodoret refers it to the glory accruing to them from the miracles worked by God in their behalf: which is similar to the opinion of De Dieu, Menoch., and others, who understand the honour of the Divine presence and protection. But something more special seems intended: and therefore I prefer the opinion of the early modern Commentators, as Beza, Piscat., Tolet., Grot., Hammond, and others, who understand by it the ark of the covenant, to which this and several synonymous terms are applied. Yet even that seems too contracted a sense; and therefore I
assent to Estius, Camerar. Vitringa, Locke, Schoett., and Carpzov, who take it of the Schechinah, bright cloud, or glorious presence of God over the ark of the covenant, and which sometimes filled the temple: an external symbol meant to indicate the habitation of the Deity among the Israelites, and from which Schoettg. deduces the prerogative of ιερεία. He adds that it was called by the Greeks δόξα κυρίου: and he confirms this from a Rabbinical writer. He moreover observes, that the Schechinah was the Almighty’s agent whether for good or evil; “for when we read that fire went out from God, we are to understand by this the place of the ark of the covenant, from whence the igneous rays visibly issued, for the punishment of those who transgressed the Divine commands.”

4. καὶ αἱ διαβῆκαι. See 1 Kings 8, 10, 10, 11. 2 Paral. 6, 1. Exod. 40, 34 & 35. Lev. 9, 6. Ex. 6, 1. Sept. At the use of the plural many Commentators stumble; since we read but of one properly so called, with Abraham. Rosenm. would take the plural for the singular, Αττική. But what place can Atticism have in such a writer as St. Paul? Theodoret, Estius, and De Dieu, understand it of the old and new covenant, which is absurd; since the Apostle is now speaking to Jews as Jews. Grot. and others think that the plural is used by metonymy, with reference to the two tables of which the covenant consisted. But this is little satisfactory: and still less that exposition which regards the whole covenant as split into two parts, the legal and typical, or the moral law and the ceremonial; though to this opinion Wolf seems inclined to accede. (See his Curæ.) Some would read (from a few MSS.) διαβῆκαν; But that is cutting the knot. The most rational and probable interpretation is that of Anon. ap. De Dieu, Schoettg., Wets., and Koppe, who think the Apostle uses the plural per συγκατάβασιν, by condescension, i. e. in order to gratify their pride by accommodating himself to their ideas, who, as we find
by the Rabbins, considered every repetition of the original covenant (as that with Isaac, Jacob, Moses, &c.) in the light of a new covenant.* Koppe refers to Gal. 3, 17. compared with Gen. 17, 10. Heb. 9, 20. compared with Exod. 24, 8. Deut. 29, 1. Hence (he adds) the plural is used in Eph. 2, 12. Gal. 4, 24.

4. καὶ νομοθεσία. This is usually rendered legislatio, the giving of the law. But many eminent Commentators are (not without reason) of opinion that a passive sense is required; and they translate: "the law given and promulgated." And so it is understood by De Dieu and Carpzov, who render: "the whole system of the law."† They also give examples of a similar use of the word from Philo and 2 Macc. 6, 27., where the divine law is called ἴερα καὶ Θεωτητὸς νομοθεσία. Kypke adds Joseph. de Macc. 5. Dionys. Hal. p. 725., and other examples from Plut. and Diodorus Siculus. Schleus. in his Lex. refers to Polyb. 4, 81, 12. and other passages. It is plain that the idiom had grown up in the period medii Graecitatis.

"This νομοθεσία (remarks Schoettg.) or solemn and public promulgation of the divine law was entirely peculiar to the Jews, and a prerogative which they alone possessed, inasmuch as they heard the voice that promulgated it come from heaven, accompanied with thunder and lightning, so that there was no reason for the least suspicion of imposture. Whereas with the Gentiles this was by no means the case."

4. καὶ λατρεία, i. e. the סרוה mentioned in Ex.


† So also Theodoret: Ἀντοίεις γὰρ τῶν Μωσαïκων ἀδεδωκες νόμοι.
12, 25. the external Levitical worship, especially sacrifices, and forming a part of the νομοθεσία, Heb. 9, 1, 6. Theodoret well explains it, ἡ νομικὴ ἱερουργία, with which God had favoured them above other nations. "The Jewish people alone (observes Schoettg.) had such a form of worship as was worthy of God, nay, enjoined by God himself, and therefore well pleasing in his sight; which was quite otherwise in the Gentile form of worship."

4. άλ έκαγγέλαι. Here there is reference to various divine promises, both those delivered by Moses, and those, after his time, confirmed and repeated by the prophets, respecting the possession of Palestine, and especially the Messiah that should appear and proceed from their nation. See 4, 10 & 20. Gal. 3, 16 & 21. Heb. 8, 6. Acts 26, 6.

5. άν οἱ πατέρες, "whose (ancestors) are the Patriarchs," viz. Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David, (for he, too, was reckoned among them. See Acts 2, 29.), and some other pious kings and prophets. Theodoret and Koppe point out the true sense of οἱ πατέρες, i.e. those famous, celebrated Fathers. The force of the expression rests in the article.

5. καὶ ἐξ ἄν ο Χριστός, τὸ κατὰ σάρκα — αἰώνας.

It is well observed by Theodoret, that the Apostle mentions this last as the greatest of their honours, namely, that of producing the Messiah. For it is evident by the καὶ that ἄν must be referred, not to the nearer antecedent πατέρες (as is done by some), but the more remote one Ἰσραηλίται: and it is equally clear that ἐκτι must be supplied from the preceding εἰς. But as the Apostle is arguing with Jews, it is plain that the ἐκτι must be taken in a popular sense for "is to be," i.e. "to be born," ἐδεῖ γεννηθῆναι. Now with this γεννηθῆναι understood is closely connected the κατὰ σάρκα, where there is an ellipsis. The complete phrase would be, κατὰ τὸ κατὰ σάρκα μέρος. Moreover the words κατὰ σάρκα are plainly emphatic, and unquestionably refer to the other or celestial origin of Christ. For it is evident that κατὰ σάρκα must here signify ἀνθρώπινον, the human nature, as distinguished from Θειόν, the Divine, and can have no reference to any such notions as often accompany the word, as of weakness, corruption, mortality: a most irrefragable proof both of the divinity and humanity of Jesus! And this was exactly what the Jews themselves expected in the Messiah. All
knew that he would be man, and the more enlightened mistook that he would be God.*

Let us now proceed (οὐ Θεός) to consider the important and momentous clause coupled with this, the sense of which, as it has been directly upon some doctrines that have been long disputed among Christians, has been anxiously and warmly canvassed by Commentators and Theologians. I shall enter at large into the criticism of the exposition of the passage, and after having shown on what ground our present reading is founded, I shall endeavour to ascertain what sense the correct principles of exegetical and hermeneutical science will fairly enable us to deduce from it; at the same time reviewing such other modes of translation and interpretation as have been proposed by eminent Critics. First, then, the present reading is not omitted in several MSS., as Schoettgen represents. It is found in all the MSS. and all the Versions, in all the Fathers, except in a very few passages, and those, upon close examination in the best editions and MSS., turn out to be next to none. (See Koppe.) Whatever objections have been made to the present reading have arisen either from doctrinal dissatisfaction than from grammatical scruples: and yet, when the passage is closely examined, there turns out to be as little reason for the former as for the latter. Notwithstanding which, from misconception of the real sense of the passage, and a partial view of the evidence on which it is founded, many who were unquestionably well affected to the doctrine of the Divinity of Christ, as Erasmus, Grotius, and Schoettgen, have consented to cancel Θεός (though on no authority whatever), or, as is done by Whitby, to take up the conjecture devised by the Socinians, σὺ ὁ. Now as to the Socinians, it is in vain to suppose that they can receive the doctrine usually understood to be involved in these words, and continue such. Not being willing to give up their opinions, they have been put to the necessity of resorting to the following desperate measures: either, in the first place, to cancel Θεός, or, 2dly, to interpret it as Κύριος; or, 3dly, to alter the reading, changing σὺ into σὺ ὁ; or, 4thly, to alter the punctuation, and make the words be predicated of God the Father, by making a kind of doxology, either placing a comma after οὐκέτα, in the sense, “May God who is over all be blessed for ever!” or, by placing the stop after μετατριχω, with this sense, “God be blessed for ever.” On each of these methods I shall now state what I conceive

* In proof of which, Koppe cites the following Rabbinical passages. Midrash Mishle ad. c. 19. fol. 57, 1. R. Huna dixit: Oto nominibus appellatur Messias; quae sunt: Jinnon mm, Zidkenn, (sic dieu quibus invicem esse Jehovah Zidkenn, ipse numerus docet, cum nisi id seceris, oto nominis effici nullo modo possint,) Zemach, Menachem, David, Siloh et Elias. Midrash Tehillim ad. Ps. 107, 1. fol. 20, 1. ad verba Jes. 35, 10. Et redempti Jehovah revertentur; non dicit, redempti Elie, neque redempti Messiae, sed redempti Jehovah.
are well-founded objections, and conclude by endeavouring to remove some difficulties which have been started to the common interpretation by many who otherwise receive the doctrine of the Divinity of Jesus Christ.

1. As to the unauthorized cancelling of Θεός, it is so desperate a measure that few even of Socinian Critics have ventured upon it; and with respect to the Orthodox, who have scrupled at the words, it may be sufficient to say, that this measure does not untie, but cuts the knot. Schoettgen, indeed, contends that if the Θεός were given up, the argument for Christ's Divinity would not be injured; since ἐκλογὴς is exclusively employed to denote the true God. But I answer, that sense is only found when ἐκλογὴς has the article, never once when it has not.

2. Crellius, Wakefield, and others, would take Θεός for Κύριος; as in Acts 10, 36. But this sense rests on mere assumption, without a shadow of proof, and is so evidently formed for the nonce, that none could have resorted to it but those who were so persuaded of the impossibility of Christ's Divinity that they were ready to take up with any ground of rejection, however weak.

3. They propose a change in the reading; namely, (as was conjectured by Schlitten.) ὅν ὅ for ὅ ὅ. But this is totally destitute of MSS. authority, and merely rests on the supposition that the one reading was confounded with the other; but this the contrary testimony of many hundreds of MSS. may be sufficient to refute. Indeed the two readings are not such as would be easily confounded. How improbable, then, is it, not only that the mistake should once have occurred, but that it should have occupied every known MS.!

After so unanswerable an objection in criticism, it is almost needless to dwell on another equally well founded as respects the sense; which is, that the words "who is the Lord" would represent the Almighty as the God of the Jews only; contrary to the positive declaration of the Apostle at 3, 29. "Is he God of the Jews only? Is he not the God of the Gentiles also?" *

* It has, indeed, been speciously, but not satisfactorily, urged, in reply, by Dr. Whitby, in his Last Thoughts, (quantum mutatus ab illo Hectori,) that though God is indeed the God of the Gentiles, as well as of the Jews, in this sense, that he will finally "accept the sincere "worker of righteousness, in every nation;" yet with respect to eternal covenant and privileges, which the context speaks of, the Gentiles were "without God in the world." Eph. 2, 12.

But in that passage of Eph. by the term ἄθεος it is not meant that the Heathens were without the governance of God, as his creatures, and under no accountableness to him; for they were placed under some conditions of acceptance and salvation by the law of nature, and were (as the Apostle in another place says), "a law unto themselves." It only denotes that they were unbelievers in the existence of God, at least practically such. And in the same light the expression is viewed by the accurate Schleusner, and most Commentators.
Again, δὲ Οὐ would be very incorrect Greek; and, at all events, would require (as Mr. Slade observes) to be introduced by a οὐ, and also (I would add) an ὅ before Θεός; and, what is more, as ὅν must be subauded, since the construction would be, ὅν (ὅτι) ὁ Θεός ὁ ὅν ἐπὶ πάντων, εὐλογητὸς ἐ. τ. ἃ. Such a mixture of improbability and harshness none but a thorough Socinian stomach can digest.

4. As to the attempt which has been made to convert the words, by a change of punctuation, into a doxology, it has the least to plead, and must be rejected on the following grounds: not only because such a doxology would be out of place, (for, as Jaspis well observes, the Apostle, in his present sorrowful state of mind, would rather have subjoined an intercession than a doxology,) but especially because, wherever it is found, the Θεός follows the εὐλογητὸς, and for a plain reason, since the strongest expression is thus put in the strongest place, at least according to the ideas of the Jewish writers. See the very numerous examples in Schmidt and Trümper's Concordances. The article, too, would be requisite. And if the doxology be supposed to commence at ὅν, it would require a most harsh transposition. Nay (if the Socinians are open to the argumentum ad verecundiam) their oracles Schulting, Crellius, and even Socinian himself, are compelled to reject it. Besides, the context requires the common interpretation; since (as Mr. Slade observes) "by referring these words to the Father, the sense is abruptly broken, and another abruptly introduced; by referring them to Christ, the consistence is preserved, and the climax rises; the honour of the Jews, as a nation, being the more exalted from this circumstance, that the Son of God, as to his human nature, was descended from them."

This argument is indeed employed by Theodoret, in the following masterly annotation on the whole verse: Καὶ ἦρχηται μὲν ἂν τοῦ κατὰ σάρκα προσθήκη, παραστηθώσι δὲ τοῦ Δεσπότου Χριστοῦ τὴν θέσιν ἀλλ' ἄπειρ ἐν τῇ προσφύρᾳ, εἰρήκων τοῦ γεγομένου ἐκ στέρματος Δαβίδ κατὰ σάρκα, ἐκτός, τοῦ ὄρισθέντος νῦν Θεοῦ ἐν δυνάμει οὐχὶ ἐναίθα, εἰπὼν τοῦ κατὰ σάρκα, προσέθεντος τῷ, ὃν ἐρχεται Θεοῦ εὐλογητὸς εἰς τοὺς αἴωνας ἀμήν καὶ τῶν φύσεων δεινώς τινι διαφορών, καὶ τοῦ θρήνου διάδοχων τὸ εὐλογιόν, ότι ἐξ αὐτῶν μὲν κατὰ σάρκα ὃ ἐπὶ πάντων Θεοῦ, αὐτοὶ δὲ τῆς εὐγενείας ἠξέπενθον, καὶ ἀλλότριος τῆς συγγενείας ἐκεῖνης ἐγένομεν. It is, moreover, truly observed by Mr. Slade, that the "phrase εὐλογητὸς εἰς τοὺς αἰώνας, * Urging that such doxologies, intended to apply to God the Father, are common with St. Paul, and appealing to 1, 2 Cor. 11, 31. But, as Koppe observes, in all those places the preceding context relates to God the Father also, which is not the case in the present passage.

† In the above view of this passage the learned Jaspis in every respect coincides. And he truly observes, that any reader without bias, and ignorant of the various interpretations brought forward, would naturally refer the words to Christ: as is moreover required (he adds) by the κατά σάρκα, on account of the lex disjungendi.
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being uniformly applied elsewhere to the Father, furnishes no objection at all; for if the Apostle, as it plainly appears, intended to assert the Divinity of Christ, the assertion would receive additional force from his using such an expression, as is commonly applied to the Father."*

Thus, I think, it has been clearly shown that the heterodox conjectures and modes of construction are quite inadmissible, and utterly to be rejected, both on the score of "unlicensed Greek" † and contraband interpretation. And now, having (I trust) proved the truth of the commonly received reading, and shown the futility of the attempts to alter the construction, I will proceed to determine the exact sense involved in the words. For even those Commentators who refer them to Christ, slightly differ in their exposition of them. They usually construe thus, ὅ ἐν ἐπὶ πάντων Θεός, which they think equivalent to ὃ ἐν ὁ μέγας Θεός, ησυχίαν ἡς, "who is the supreme God for ever to be adored." But this interpretation lies open to serious objections, and has, I think, done infinite harm to the cause of orthodoxy. By attempting to prove the Divinity of Jesus Christ from these words, so interpreted, we prove too much; and by making Jesus Christ supreme over God the Father, we make the Apostle affirm a doctrine, not only no where else found in his Epistles, (or indeed anywhere else in Scripture,) but contradictory to what is there found. See 1 Cor. 8. 6. 15, 27 & 28. Eph. 2. 12. 1 Tim. 2. 5. Phil. 2. 9. The above remark is brought forward by Koppe as a very specious objection to the passage as it now stands; but that is only on its present interpretation, and not on that which I shall state farther on. And this will enable us to remove another difficulty which has been powerfully urged by Wets. and Koppe; namely, why so few of the early Fathers ever employed the passage in proof of the Divinity of Jesus Christ? I may (I conceive) have been because they thought it seemed to imply the supremacy of Jesus Christ over God the Father: a doctrine against which they strenuously, and indeed very properly, contended. (See the immortal Defensio Fidei Nicææ by Bp. Bull, especially Sect. 4.) The above, therefore, cannot be the real sense of the passage. That will, I think, be found in the following construction and interpretation, which is adopted by several eminent Critics, and among them the Authors of our English Version: ὅ ἐν ἐπὶ πάντων, Θεὸς εὐλογητὸς, "who is over all," i.e. Lord over all, (as in Joh. 3. 3. ὁ ἀνωθεν ἐρχόμενος εἰς ἄνω πάντων εἰς τ. Eph. 1. 22 & 23. Phil. 2. 9. Matt. 28. 18.) God blessed for ever. Thus it appears that there are two things

* A not dissimilar one occurs in Aeschyl. Suppl. 597. Sch. ἀμεμοφῇ, δ' αἰώνοις μακρὸν πάνωλβον.

† It is in vain that the Socinians urge the irregularity or inaccuracy of the Apostle's style, which forbids us to strictly insist on the rules of construction; since it may be maintained, that the Apostle is not irregular with respect to himself, being, as it were, "a law unto himself." Besides, as Koppe remarks, this principle is not to be called in rashly and unnecessarily; otherwise every thing of truth and certainty in interpretation will be destroyed.
predicated of Jesus Christ, and here introduced as tending to honour the nation from which he descended. First, (and which seems to refer to the εκατάωνα just before,) that he is above all, Lord supreme of all created beings. Secondly, (and which is introduced to confirm and illustrate the former position,) that he is God blessed for ever. And thus (as Bp. Pearson observes) is testified the equality, or rather identity of his Deity. (See Bp. Bull and Abp. Newcome.) The passage may be thus paraphrased: "And of whom, as concerning the flesh, (i.e. his human capacity,) Christ came, who is (in that human capacity) Lord of, supreme over all (created beings), being indeed GOD (and claiming of right the appropriate title of Godhead) the blessed for ever."

Thus (to conclude with the words of Doddridge) "there will still remain in this memorable text a proof of Christ’s proper Deity, which all the opposers of that doctrine have never been, nor ever will be able to answer."

6. οὐκ ἐσαν δὲ ὁτι εὑρέτωκεν ὁ λόγος τοῦ Θεοῦ. Lest what the Apostle has thus far predicated of the dignity of the Israelites should be perverted to mean, that because of these very prerogatives formerly granted to the Jewish people, the Jews might even now arrogate a right to themselves of laying exclusive claim to the benefits of the Messiah’s kingdom, and requiring them from the faithfulness of God, the Apostle encounters this sinister interpretation by shewing that by “Israelites, to whom belong the Divine promises,” are not meant Jews by birth, race, or circumcision, but rather all men without exception, on whom partly from the Jews, partly from the other nations, God had, of his own free benignity, and without any merit of theirs, determined to bestow these benefits. For it is to be remembered, that this whole passage does not treat of what we call the eternal salvation of individuals, but of the calling and invitation of both the Jewish and the other nations of the universe to the benefits of the Messiah’s religion. And since, indeed, this invitation does not necessarily either make every one invited (as the Jews all and each) possessor of eternal salvation, or cause the non-invited (as the Heathens, without a revealed religion) to lose, and miss of eternal felicity; hence, also, it is apparent (as we have already proved in another observation) that this pas-
sage cannot be employed either to defend or to impugn any absolute decree of God concerning the eternal salvation of individuals. (Koppe.)

The sense of this passage is as follows: "Think not that God does not stand by his promises: nay verily, not whosoever is by nation a Jew is also, in the true acceptation of the name, an Israelite, to whom the promises pertain." Οὐκ ὁλος is commonly interpreted ὁ δύνατον. But the propriety of the Greek language would require the addition of τε.* Besides, it would require the Infinitive, not the Indicative. (Koppe.) It is plainly an elliptical and popular form, to be thus supplied: "I do not say this, as though I would insinuate that the word of God had failed in its effect." Theophyl. explains: Οὐ μόνον, ἡμιν, οὐκ ἐκπέπτωκεν ὁ λόγος τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἀλλ’ ὁμίλησεν, ἐκπέπτωκεν, ὁλος ἀλλ’ ὁμίλησεν γέγονε τοῦ ἐκπέπτωκεν, ἰ δοκεῖν ἐκπέπτωκέναι. And he paraphrases the passage thus (from Chrysost.): "But if all be not saved, God has not thereby deceived expectation in failing to perform his promises to our forefathers; even though some may blasphemously say that he promised to some, and gave to others.

The λόγος Θεοῦ is formed on the Heb. נֶאֶר, the Divine promises. See Ps. 106, 12. 119, 25. Grot., indeed, takes it to denote the divine threatenings. But that is a far less facile sense.

.Excelπητωκεν, "has missed of its effect." In this term there seems to be a metaphor taken from archery. The force of the ἐκ may be illustrated from the Virgilian telum imbelle sine ictu. Wets. gives an example of the word from Thucyd. 8, 81.

* See Harpocr. and the other passages in Wetstein. As to those cited by him in proof of the omission of τε, they are not to the purpose; since there ολος ἐλευθερία is for βουλευθερία. There is, however, reason to think that ολος ἐλευθερία does sometimes occur without the τε, in the sense to be able. See Matth. Gr. Gr. p. 693. Edit. Blomf. Here, however, that signification is inadmissible; since it would require to be followed by an infinitive; nor would the sense be so suitable to the context.
καὶ τῶν ὑπογροὺσῶν ἐξείδων ἐκπίπτειν, and compares Ovid M. 2, 328. Magnis tamen excidunt ausis. With the present term ἐκπίπτειν, Schleus. compares δίεκπετειν* (in which there seems a metaphor taken from some sort of game at cricket, when the ball goes through the wicket, and does not effect its purpose). Here Koppe refers to 1 Sam. 3, 19. Josh. 21, 45. 23, 14. 2 Kings 10, 10. 1 Cor. 13, 8. Gal. 5, 4. 2 Pet. 3, 17. And he says that ω γὰρ is for ἀλλ' ω or καίτοι ω. He also rightly remarks that ω πάντες is a softened expression for πολλοί.

5. οἱ εἰ Ἰσραὴλ, i.e. Israelites, Jews. Spoken emphatically. Οὕτω, it must be observed, is not pleonastic, but used to strengthen the assertion. The passage is thus paraphrased by Turner: "It is not merely a connection with the people of Israel by descent from Jacob, which constitutes the true Israelite in the spiritual sense: nor is it a lineal descent merely from the patriarch Abraham, which makes persons spiritually his children." "Thus (observes Turner) the latter clause of ver. 6. and the former of ver. 7. will be authentic. Then follows an illustration of this doctrine, from the history of the patriarchs, shewing that the Jews need not be surprised at this, for with their ancestors God has always acted according to his own purposes, in bestowing particular privileges on the descendants of one rather than of another. This is shewn in the case of Isaac (ver. 7, 8, 9.), who was born, not according to the mere course of nature (τέκνον σάγκασ), but in consequence of God's particular promise miraculously verified τεκν. ἐπαγ.). The same preference


Here Kyпke most aptly compares Plutarch, p. 38. τῶν δὲ ἀκούς μὴ δυναμένων νῦν, μηδὲ ὄφειλεν δὲ ἀκούς ὁλοθέτων, ὕπερ- μισος διὸν ὁ λόγος ἐκπίπτων, ἀκελείης ἀδηλος ὡτιο νεφελοστήρεσι ἀπε- δάσθη.
was shown in the case of Jacob and Esau (ver. 10, 11, 12, 13.) so that the Jews had no reason to be surprised if part only of them (the ἐκλογῇ 11, 7.) were admitted to partake of Christian privileges. They had no reason to complain, because it was their own fault, and God’s patience had long been extended to them.” (L’turmer.)

7. οὐδ’ ὤτι εἰσὶν σπέρμα Ἀβραὰμ, πάντες τέκνα. What now follows, up to ver. 13., illustrates the sentiment that “the being endued with benefits from God does not depend upon birth and descent.” To this purpose the Apostle employs examples to which the pride of the Jews, who boasted of their descent from Abraham, could oppose nothing; namely, as drawn 1st, from the posterity of Abraham himself, not all of whose descendants, but only the offspring of Isaac, experienced the particular kindness of the Lord, to the neglect, in some degree, of the Israelites, the descendants of Keturah: 2dly, from Isaac, of whose children, not Esau, but Jacob, was, by the Divine dispensation, the destined progenitor and founder of that nation hereafter to be so much favoured.

Philo, too, has many passages to the same purpose, differing, however, in this respect, that (contrary to the testimony of the whole Mosaic history) he ascribes it chiefly to the virtue and merits of Isaac and Jacob beyond those of Ishmael and Esau. (Koppe.) In illustration of this, see several interesting passages quoted from Philo by Carpzov and Koppe; as p. 104, 441., p. 906, 919., &c.

The words οὐδ’ ὤτι σπέρμα Ἀβραὰμ, &c. are thus rendered by Koppe: “Neither because they are descended from Abraham are they his children, (i. e. emphatically so, as being like unto their father. See note on Rom. 4, 12. and 8, 39.) and thereby his sons in full right, and thus heirs of whatever goods are their father’s, either in possession, or in hope and promise.” See Gen. 25, 5 & 6. Rom. 8, 17. The passage is thus paraphrased by Theophyl.: “What God promised, he performed. For he said,
“To thee and to thy seed I will give it.” Now let us see of what nature is this seed. For not all who are from Abraham are on that account only his seed; any more than all those who are from Israel, Israelites: but those begotten according to Isaac, and display the virtues of Israel. He uses Israel for Jacob, as being the more honourable name. If, therefore, you learn who are begotten according to Isaac, then you will find the promise has not been broken. For to these were given the things promised.”

7. ἀλλ’ ἐν Ἰσαὰκ κληθήσεται σοι σπέρμα. Here we have a popular ellipsis, to be supplied as follows: “for thus was it said, these were the words.”* The sense is: “In Isaac shall thy seed be called;” or, in other words, “It is in and by Isaac that thy seed shall be named, and obtain fame and celebrity: a sense of καθεύθυνα, I believe, unknown to the Classical writers.

8, 9. Here it is shown that whatever difference might exist between Isaac and Ishmael, that was to be ascribed solely to the good pleasure and gracious promise of God.

* It should be considered, and well noted, that the Apostle, in this and the following quotations, doth not give us the whole of the text which he intends should be taken into his argument; but only a hint or reference to the passages to which they belong; directing us to recollect or peruse the whole passage, and there view and judge of the force of his argument. That he is so to be understood appears from the conclusion he draws ver. 16. “So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.” In his arguments 7, 8, seqq. he saith not one word of Abraham’s willing Ishmael to be the seed in whom the promise might be fulfilled, nor of Isaac’s willing Esau; nor of Moses willing, or interceding, that the Israelites might be spared: nor of Esau’s running for venison: but by introducing these particulars into his conclusion, he gives us to understand that his quotations are to be taken in connection with the whole story of which they are part. The same thing may be said concerning his conclusion ver. 18. “Whom he will he hardeneth.” Hardeneth is not in his argument; but it is in the conclusion, “therefore,” &c. The generality of the Jews were well versed in the Scriptures; and a hint was sufficient to revive the memory of a whole passage. (Taylor.)
. Tουτέστι, "which has this force, is to be so understood." Τέκνα τῆς σαρκὸς is equivalent to the σπέρμα preceding. At ταῦτα τ. τ. Θ. subaud ἐστι. Τέκνα τῆς ἐπαγγελίας is for τέκνα ἐπαγγέλματι, by a Hebraism. In ἐπαγγελίας we must attend to a signification of the word frequent in St. Paul, namely, that of the "free benignity of the Deity;" q. d. "those sons to whom pertains the felicity, by the singular benignity of God, promised to Abraham."

Ἀσκήσεως εἰς (ὁσῶν with ἐ), for ἀσκήσεως εἶναι, "are thought to be." The sense of the clause is: "are thought to be the true Abrahamitish offspring, and are therefore treated by God as his sons." (Koppe.) Olearius remarks that the Apostle here follows the Midrasch, or mystical sense, on which see his note ap. Wolf. The subject is further illustrated by Macknight, who well remarks, that in making the natural seed the type of the spiritual, and the temporal blessings the emblems of the eternal, there was the greatest wisdom, not only because the emblematical method of representing things was usual in the early ages, but because the birth of Isaac was a pledge of the birth of the spiritual seed, and because, when the temporal blessings promised to the natural seed, particularly their introduction into Canaan, was accomplished by the most extraordinary exertions of the divine power, it was such a pledge and proof of the introduction of the spiritual seed into the heavenly country, as must in all ages, till that event happen, strengthen their faith, and give them the greatest consolation."

9. ἐπαγγελίας γὰρ ὁ λόγος ὦτος, &c. Here we have the same sentiment confirmed from Scripture. The particular passage alluded to is Gen. 18, 20., the quotation from which exactly corresponds in the sense, though not quite in the words, to the Hebrew and Septuagint. (Koppe.) Compare this quotation with the original, in Surenhus. p. 435., or Mr. Horne's Introd. Vol. 2. Wets. cites a similar passage of Hom. Od. 10. 247. περιτεμένου δ' ἐναυτῶ τέκνοις ἀγαλμα τέκνα.
It is plain that a typical sense is here intended; on which see Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators. Koppe observes, that we must lay a stress upon ἐκατέρπησος, and not upon ὅρος, which, like the Hebr. שָׁם, is put for the substantive verb ἔστι. To this last observation, however, (often before inculcated by the learned Commentator,) I can scarcely assent. There is no pleonasm of the demonstrative pronoun here, as in the preceding verses; and where that does exist, it is not clear that the ellipsis of the verb substantive is occasioned by that pleonasm; since it is of perpetual occurrence, and is one of the strongest characteristics of Hebrew idiom.

Koppe observes, that God is said "to come unto men," when he is bestowing great benefits upon them. And it is remarked by Rosenm., that as Isaac was born by the force of Divine promise, so we Christians are born, not by the power of nature, but by the effect of Divine virtue, which we apply to ourselves by promise.

10. τι μάν ὅ, ἀλλὰ καὶ Πεθέκκα, εἰς ἐνος κοίτης ἔγνωσι. Here we have another example, namely, of Isaac, by the sole benignity of God preferred before his brother Esau: which was calculated to have so much the greater weight on the minds of the Jews; partly since each was born of the same mother, and she a free woman; partly because even before they had been born, it was declared that the condition of the one would be superior to that of the other. (Koppe.) "You see this in Isaac, but, what is more, in the case of twins of the same father and mother, Esau and Jacob. For neither did they enjoy the same favour; but one was chosen and loved, and the other (comparatively) hated. So that you must not ask for any account why God has chosen the Gentiles and rejected the Hebrews." (Theophyl.) "If you suppose it was because of Sarah that Isaac was preferred before Ishmael and the sons of Abraham by Keturah, what can you say to Rebecca? For here there was one mother, one father, one conception,
the two sons Jacob and Esau being twins." For that is the meaning of ἐξ ἵνας κόιτην ἔχουσα. (Theodoret.) The above observations are chiefly founded upon Chrysost., who has much further matter, that will repay the trouble of perusal. As to the construction of these words, there is (as is frequently the case in our Apostle) a whole sentence left to be supplied from the context, i.e. (as Koppe and Rosenm. suggest) τοῦτο οὕτως ἔχει, "this is the case," or Ἑαρᾶ δὲ κυνωσι τοῦτο, "does Sarah shew this." Other Philologists, as Schoettg. and Carpzov, take Ἡπθ. for a nominativus pendens, i.e. "quod ad attinet ad:" on which see Matth. Gr. Gr. But the structure of the following words seems not to admit this principle. The learned Bp. Marsh would supply ἔσται, from the preceding sentence. But it would be very harsh to suppose a subaudition from the quoted words of the promises. It would seem, too, (as Mr. Slade observes,) to imply that the Apostle is relating the words of the promise made to Rebecca, which is not the case.

10. ἀλλὰ καὶ Ἡπθέκκα, "Rebecca also, (namely, shews that God, in conferring benefits, has no respect to descent)." Koppe supplies ἔπαικε τοῦτο, namely, that not both, but one only of the children should be blessed with singular Divine benefits. This, however, seems wandering too far. It is thought, too, by Koppe, that Rebecca is mentioned rather than Isaac, in conformity to Sarah just before.

On the construction of ἐξ ἑνὸς κόιτην ἔχουσα Critics are not agreed. See Pole's Synop. and Wolf. Hammond takes the words to mean "at once:" but without authority. Others, most absurdly, render: "ex uno concubitu." The only mode of interpretation that will bear examination is that of Theodoret, just before cited, and others, who take κόιτην* ἔχουσα by metalepsis, for συλλαβοῦσα, "conceiving," or "bring-

* This word is a verbal derived from κω, or κειμαι, to lie: as lectus, from λέγεσθαι.
ing forth;" as in our own language we use the idiom, "she has got her bed." This signification, and others which the word bears, have arisen from modesty: and therefore sacred Critics are ill employed, (as Koppe) in offering explanations, to the violation of decency, where no Ædipus is required.

Wetstein here compares Herodot. Vit. Hom. 13, 4. τὸ Μεναλίκεστε γίνεσαι ἐκ κόιτῆς βοῦν τέκνον. But there nothing more is meant than συνοχία, which (notwithstanding what many learned Critics urge) cannot be the sense here. It is well remarked by Mr. Slade, that "the Apostle may be supposed to adduce this case from its being yet stronger than the other: in the case of Isaac and Ishmael, there were two mothers: but Rebecca had only one husband, and her children were twins."

11. μηκῶ γὰρ γεννηθέντων—κακῶν. This is taken from Gen. 25, 23. The words μηδὲ πραγμάτων τί ἔγα-θος, η κακῶν were added, in order that the Jews might not imagine Esau lost the honour of being the root of the people of God, on account of his profanity in despising that honour; (Hebr. 12, 16.) and thus all notion of individual merit of each in obtaining the Divine benefits might be removed; so that there might be no occasion afforded for the Jews to object. (Macknight & Koppe.)

It is strange that the Calvinists cannot, or will not, see that in all this there is only reference to the election of nations, not of individuals: a point on which all the Fathers up to Augustin (whose authority, considering his ignorance of the original languages, can be but slight in matters which depend upon an accurate knowledge of their idioms,) and all the most judicious modern Commentators are agreed. My limits will only permit me to insert the following decisive statements from some of the most eminent and orthodox theologians.

The election here treated of is not to eternal salvation, but merely external, namely, the election of the Jewish nation to be the people of God. For Esau had been educated in the true religion, and by the rite of circumcision had entered into a covenant with God, which he, on his part, never broke. If, then, Esau had stood by his covenant with God, and that truth which had been delivered to him by his forefathers he had delivered to his sons and descendants, they too might have been saved, (which would have been
enough for them,) though they bore not the name of God's people. Thus Job, though not of the people of God, believed, and was saved. And it may be supposed that many from the neighbouring nations, the Moabites, Ammonites, Philistians, Syrians, Egyptians, on hearing of the majesty and power of the true God, felt their prejudices vanquished, and were induced to embrace the true religion, though they were not among the people of God.

This religion, therefore, to be the people of God, though peculiar to the Jews, was such that the other neighbouring nations were never precluded from turning to the true God; otherwise the universal grace of God would suffer much injury. (Schoettg.)

The Apostle does not mean (as some after Augustin have fancied) that there is destined to all men individually a state either of eternal happiness, or eternal misery, not according to the merits of each, but according to the Supreme decree, or on account of the imputation of Adam's sin. For, 1. the subject treated of is concerning the rejection of the Jews, and the election in their place of the Gentiles, who embraced the doctrine of Christ. Therefore the Apostle is not speaking of the whole human race.—2. If Paul had held the opinion of a decree firm, fated, and absolute, insomuch that it was affected by nothing that men ever should-do, or ever had done, he could not have felt an anxious wish that it might be changed, and that the event might turn out otherwise; as he does in ver. 3. Of this decree the result was, the servitude of Esau's posterity, ver. 12. So that there is no reference to the state of men in another life; for there servitude can have no place.—4. The Apostle is speaking, not of individuals, but of the Church; or a congregated body of men, ver. 24 & 25.—5. He speaks of the patience and long suffering of God, ver. 22., all idea of which is done away, if he leaves nothing to men; but does every thing himself, —6. He speaks of the justice of the Judge, (ver. 25, 30 & 31,) assigning rewards and punishments, which cannot have place, if no regard is had to what those whom he will judge either have done, or have not done. (Wetstein.)

The Apostle, according to his manner, cites only a few words of the passage on which his argument is founded. It is plain, from Gen. 25, 23. "two nations are in thy womb," that Jacob and Esau are not spoken of as individuals, but as representing the two nations springing from them; and that the election of which the Apostle speaks is not an election of Jacob to eternal life, but of his posterity to be the visible church and people of God on earth, and heirs of the promises in their first and literal meaning. Deut. 7, 6, 7. Acts 13, 17. That this is the election here spoken of appears from the following circumstances.—1. It is neither said, nor is it true, of Jacob and Esau personally, that "the elder served the younger:" this is true only of their posterity.—2. Though Esau had served Jacob personally, and had been inferior to him in worldly greatness, it would have been no proof at all of Jacob's election to eternal life, nor of Esau's reprobation. As little was the subjection of the Edomites to the Israelites, in David's days, a proof of the election or reprobation of their progenitors.—3. The Apostle's professed purpose in this dis-
of course being to shew, that an election, bestowed on Jacob by God's free gift, might either be taken from them, or others might be admitted to share therein with them, it is evidently not an election for eternal life, which is never taken away, but to external privileges only.—

4. This being an election of the whole posterity of Jacob, and reprobation of the whole descendants of Esau, it can only mean, that the nation which was to spring from Esau should be subdued by the nation which was to spring from Jacob; and that it should not, like the nation springing from Jacob, be the church and people of God, nor be entitled to the possession of Canaan, nor give birth to the seed in whom all the families of the earth were to be blessed.—

5. The circumstance of Esau's being older than Jacob was very properly taken notice of, to shew that Jacob's election was contrary to the right of primogeniture, because this circumstance proved it to be from pure favour. But if his election had been to eternal life, the circumstance of his age ought not to have been mentioned, because it had no relation whatever to that matter. (Macknight, Whitby, and Taylor.)

11. ἵνα ἐν κατ' ἐκλογῇ τοῦ Ὁσεὴ ἐφέθησις μένη; “in order that thus the purpose, intent, and will of God might stand, be established, proved, and appear to be not of works, but of the mere will of the caller, or chuser, God.” (Grot.) Koppe renders, “that thus it might be proved that the Divine will, in bestowing, or in denying blessings, does not depend upon the merits of a man, or any dignity of his, but solely on the grace of God.” “Ina may be explained: “this was said and done in order that.” ἐφέθησις is taken by Ecelmen. and Photius in the sense of βούλη. So ἐφέθησις καρδίας, (Acts 11, 28.) and ἐφέθησις simply, (Rom. 8, 28.) and elsewhere. And so it is understood by Grotius. (See Schle. Lex.) Hesych. explains it προοίμιος: others, propositum; which comes to much the same thing. Rosenm. renders it benignity, grace. But I doubt (with Koppe) whether the word can of itself have that signification; and here (as Koppe observes), where the subject is of benefits refused as well as granted, it is inadmissible.

Ἐκλογῇ is well rendered by Grot. libera voluntas, “freedom of choice.” (See Joseph. Ant. 2, 8, 14. compared with 10, 2.) Koppe explains it of the Divine will, by which benefits are conferred on some, and denied to others. Κατ' ἐκλογῇ is considered by Camerar., De Dieu, and Rosenm. as a periphrasis
for the adjective _elective_. But it may be better to keep to the literal signification, and render it _in choosing_; for the absence of the article must be attended to. _Kata_ denotes _object, purpose._

I must not omit to observe, that even Carpzov grants ἡ προθεσις τοῦ Θεοῦ κατ’ ἐκλογὴν does not here signify election to eternal life; much less, absolute election to it: but denotes the free benignity of God, in electing of his wise will certain persons to greater _worldly advantages and external prerogatives_, both political and ecclesiastical; such as to inhabit a more fertile land, as Palestine; to rule over other nations; to worship God in a visible Church; to be of that nation from which the Messiah is to spring, &c.” In this sense Jaspis entirely coincides, and judiciously remarks, that “the Apostle’s especial purpose here is to destroy by every means the arrogance of the Jews, by which they prided themselves on their good works, as meritorious.”

“_INED_” is explained by Koppe and Rosenm. _ede γένεται_. But it rather signifies, by an imitation of the Hebr. _לשה_, _to stand firm_, remain a convincing argument. Οὐκ ἐξ ἔργων, “not dependent on works or merits, worthiness or unworthiness.” (See the notes on 3. 14. 4. 6. 11, 6. Eph. 2. 9. 2 Tim. 1, 9.) ’Αλλὰ ἐκ τοῦ καλοῦντος, “but dependent upon the free and gracious will of the caller, chuser, giver, &c.” for all these significations are clearly connected. And it is plain that this is said with a reference to the many benefits bestowed on us by God, and especially that of true religion, and the revelation of his will, vouchsafed both to Jews and Gentiles.

12. ὅς μεῖζων δουλεύει τῷ ἐλάσσων. Ὅ μεῖζων signifies “the elder,” like the Latin _major natu._* Thus in Gen. 29, 16. ἡ μεῖζων is opposed to τῇ μειωτέρᾳ.

* Of this use Wetstein cites several examples; as Virg. _Eccl._ 5, 4. _Tu major_; tibi ne sequam parere, Menalca. Plaut. _Amphitr._ 1, 2, 18. Hodie illa pariet filios geminos duos—Verum minori puero major est pater: minor majori. _Cic. in Brut._ 26. _Justin._ 7, 4, 8. _Hor. Ep._ 2, 1, 106.
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In this expression there is a tacit allusion to the superiority involved in primogeniture.

The words seem to mean: "the posterity of Esau the elder shall be compelled to serve the posterity of Jacob the younger." And that this is the sense, is plain from the words which precede those just cited, "two nations are in thy womb." The prediction was manifestly confirmed by the event. See 2 Sam. 8, 14. 2 Kings 8, 20 & 22. 1 Macc. 10, 27 & 31. Joseph. Ant. 13, 9, 1.

13. καθὼς γέγραπται. Τῶν Ἰακώβ ηγάμησα, τὸν δὲ Ἑσαύ ἐμίσησα. This passage is from Malachi 1, 8. and in the application has regard to the words ἦν κατ' ἐκλογήν—καλὸντος. The formula καθὼς γέγραπται may therefore be rendered: "An example of the foregoing truth (viz. on the freedom of God in the distribution of his bounty) may be seen in the passage of Scripture where it is written," &c.

With respect to the interpretation of this passage, the best Commentators, both ancient and modern, are agreed that in the words Ἰακώβ and Ἑσαύ we are not so much to consider Jacob and Esau personally, as the progenitors and founders, one of the Israelitish, the other of the Idumæan nation, and still more as the nations themselves, thus hinted at under the names of their founders.* And this is plain from the passage of Genesis just cited.

Then again, all admit that the terms which indicate the disposition of God towards them are to be interpreted with an attention to the laws of parallel-

* So Carpzov. "It must be observed, 1. That the Prophet is not speaking of Jacob and Esau, but of the posterity of Jacob and Esau. 2. Nor is the Prophet speaking of the love as evinced in election to eternal life, nor of the hatred as evinced in rejection to perdition. 3. The love of God to the posterity of Jacob consisted in this, that they inhabited the fruitful Palestine; ruled over the Idumæans; were of that nation whence the Messiah sprang. The hatred of God to the posterity of Esau was evinced in their being driven to a comparatively barren land; in coming under the dominion of the Israelites; in not performing sacred rites in the visible Church."
ism, and to be understood comparatively, namely, of greater and less favour, in the sense of praehabo and posthabo; or, as it is well paraphrased by Carpzov, "on the posterity of Jacob I confer greater worldly advantages, and superior external prerogatives. But on the posterity of Esau, the Idumæans, I bestow benefits more sparingly." The benefit (observes Koppe) which God conferred on Jacob in preference to Esau, was the election of his descendants to be, as it were, by the revelation of true religion, his own people."

Grotius has here a very masterly, but prolix annotation, to which I can only refer my readers.† He there shows how these things may be understood καθ’ ὑπνοίαν, in a hidden and mystical sense. He also refers to some interesting passages of Barnabas and Tertullian; and shows that even Philo was not far from the truth. The learned Commentator then concludes with a remark which deserves the especial attention of all Interpreters of Scripture: "Cæterum sicut res ejusmodi quatenus umbram aliquam habent veri certique dogmatis, leniter prosequi suave est, ita omnes comparationes per omnia sœquare, et inde dogmata comminisci, agreste atque inficetum est."

On these and the two preceding verses Chrysost. and the antient Commentators (whose views confirm the above explanations) have much judicious matter, but too long even for me to review. I can only advert to one or two of the most important remarks. Theodoret (perhaps from Chrysost.) observes: Oûk

* On this sense of the words see Grot. The idiom is attributed by Pole to the penury of the Hebrew language, which has hardly any thing to express the middle proportion of things, or the second degree of comparison. And it is certain that this idiom is found almost always in comparisons, either direct or tacit. Yet I think it may be ascribed, in a great measure, to the strong and hyperbolical character of Oriental phraseology.

† Indeed it is the less necessary to give it at large, since the substance may be found in an instructive note of Dr. Whitby in loc., which is brought forward by Mr. Slade.
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Theophylact concludes his annotation thus: Ὅστος οὖν καὶ ἡ τῶν ἑλκών ἐκλογὴ, καὶ τῶν Ἑβραίων ἀποβολή, ἡμῖν μὲν παράλογος δοκεῖ, τῷ δὲ Θεῷ δικαιοτάτῳ. Adverting to the difficulties which encircle this mysterious doctrine*, Theophylact 98. med. judiciously remarks: Συμάγει ὁ ἀπόστολος πολλὰ ἄτορα, ἡμῖν μὲν ἀκατάληπτα, μόνῳ δὲ Θεῷ κατάληπτα. And then, after having observed, that all the Israelites participated in the worship of the golden calf, and yet some were punished, and others not; and of the hardened, some (as Pharao) were punished, and others not; he remarks, that these things are incomprehensible to men, being to be apprehended only by God. In this view Photius ap. Ecumenium, p. 327. has an observation which should be especially attended to by those Interpreters of our times who undertake to give reasons for every thing found in the dispensations of God.

The Patriach is advertsing to the cavilings of unbelieving or disputatious persons on the case of Pharao: ὅρατε πῶς ἡ τῆς ἄτορίας λύσις καὶ τῆς αἰτίας ἀπορομένων, οὐκ ἐλευθεροῦν τοῖς ἀναμονοῖς, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐτέροις ἄτορίας ἀφρομίλλοις γέγονεν, διὸ ἄκεινον μὴ ἕτεροις τὰς τοιαύτας αἰτίας, ἡ γὰρ τοιοῦτα, μείζων ἄτορίας αἰτίας τὰς λύσεις ποιεῖσθαι.

14. The Apostle, intending to show the liberty of Divine election, brings every thing forward, more Judaico, in the way of an objection, immediately subjoining an answer. His meaning, then, may be thus expressed: Objection. “In having chosen the posterity of Isaac and Jacob for his people, and not the other nations, may God be charged with injustice?” Ans. “By no means; we must not even entertain such a thought.”

The Apostle then proceeds to prove the position,

* So Ps. 97, 2. “Clouds and darkness are round about him.”
that God may freely choose a certain nation for his people, and reject the others. This the Apostle shews, 1st, from the testimonies of Moses, in which God claims to himself this supreme right, ver. 15, 28. 2dly, From the argument that God, as Creator, hath full power over the created, ver. 19—24. 3dly, From the predictions uttered concerning the Jews, 25—29. (Schoettgen.)

In not having bestowed on all the Israelites, but on some only, this blessing of faith in Jesus Christ, the greater part being miserably left in unbelief, the Apostle shews that God does not act unjustly; a truth which he has hitherto declared and variously illustrated and vindicated, and which he here again inculcates; 1st, Laying down the general position that whatever the Deity doth, that cannot of itself be unjust, μὴ γένοιτο. 2dly, Showing that this was no other than the usual mode of God's acting, (which he exemplifies by the case of Pharaoh,) and that it would be both foolish and impious, on that ground, to call God to account. (ver. 15—21.) 3dly, That the unbelieving Israelites themselves could not complain of the grace of God being withdrawn from them, since he had hitherto evinced himself so lenient and indulgent, in bearing with their unbelief and iniquity. (ver. 22.) Finally, he shows that by their unbelief this very benignity of God, namely, by bringing other nations in their place to the felicity of true religion, is even more magnified, ver. 23. seqq. (Koppe.) See the introductory observations to this chapter.*

* The subject is well illustrated by the following remarks of Bengel in Gnom. "Judaei putabant, se nullo modo abdicari posse a Deo, gentes nullo modo posse recipi. Ut igitur etiam home probus adversus flagitatores morosos invidiosque majore cum ávoro-μιq agit (ut jus suum vel patroni tueatur, neque alieno tempore liberalitatis sue laudem prodat ac projiciat) quàm reverà sentit; sic Paulus contra Israelitas solo suo nomine meritique fretos postestatem et jus Dei defendit, quà in re ista opportunè tunc phrasibus interdum utitur, quibus antehac in disciplinà Pharisaicà videtur assuetus fuisse. Alia est igitur sententia verborum Pauli, quà
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14. μὴ ἀδικία πάρα τῷ Θεῷ; Taken from Deut. 32, 4. ἃ γὰρ ἐδοκεῖ μετὰ τέλους. It is put for μὴ ἁδικῶς τῷ Θεῷ. The μὴ γένοντο here briefly repels the objection as blasphemous, without the addition of any reason. For what follows, 15—18., does not contain the reasons why God cannot be convicted of injustice, but only other examples from whence it may appear that God is very frequently accustomed to so act of his own free will and purpose. (Koppe.)

14. τί οὖν ἐρωμέν is a customary formula of our Apostle, repelling doubt, or objection, or calumnious interpretation. It is (Grot. observes) longissimè aversantis. Carpzov compares Philo 99 c. Τί οὖν λεκέν: μὴ ἔστιν ὑπαλλήλος, τὸν Θεὸν ἐκατὼρ μαρτυρεῖν; The passage is thus paraphrased by Turner; “From the rejection of the posterity of Ishmael and Esau, and also of the present body of unbelieving Jews, from being God’s covenant people, shall we accuse God of injustice? Certainly not.

15. τῷ γὰρ Μωσῆι λέγει. The γὰρ is not a mere formula of transition; as Koppe supposes it; but signifies “for example.”

15. ἔλεγεν, &c. The words are from Exod. 33, 19.,* and the idea intended is thus expressed by Mr. Turner: “God acts, in the distribution of his favours, according to his own pleasure.” This position further established and illustrated in the following verses, up to ver. 22., especially ver. 16.†

satisfacit responsatoribus operariis; alia, mihi, latet in sænigmate verborum pro fidelibus. Etiam in sacris scripturis, præsertim ubi a thesi ventum est ad hypothesin, τὰ ἡθή, non modo οἱ λόγοι, expeendi debent. Et etiam commentarius nullus ita planus esse potest, quem facilius, quæm Pauli textum, intelligat operarius.

* Schoettgen ingeniously digests this verse up to 17 into Objection an Answer, as Capellus had before him done the whole chapter. But in this procedure there seems something far too artificial, and therefore precarious.

† Mr. Turner remarks, that the omission of the prominent idea, when it may be clearly inferred from the context, is not at all unusual. And he adds, that this principle may be illustrated from Luke 11, 48 & 14, 28. and Virg.Æn. 2, 428. “Dis aliter visum,” compared with the preceding verses; also 4, 215—217. where a similar ellipsis occurs.
It is remarked by Koppe, (chiefly from Grot.) that the passage of Exodus treats not of the grace of God in forgiving sins, but the words of it were said in answer to a request of Moses to God that he would manifest himself personally to him; hence εἰλεηθεν and εἰκρατείθη (Heb. רְוֹא נ and וַשְׁפִּית) are not to be interpreted, in their Classical usage, of mercy, but in the Hebrew and Hellenistic one, of benignity and grace in general. "The Futures, too (continues he) are, like the Hebrew Preterites וַשְׁפִּית and רְוֹא נ, to be taken for Aorists indicative of what is customary to any one: q. d. "pro lubitu distribuere soleo beneficia." [I would compare a similar sentiment in Eurip. Ion. 1561. δὲ οὖν, εἰς ὑπόκ. Εἰδέωκε. Edit.] A phrase which we all use, either when we do not chuse (though we are enabled) to give any one reasons for conferring benefits on another; or, especially when we wish to prevent those whom we benefit from ascribing our benignity to any peculiar merit of their own. The former case is most suitable to the Mosaic passage, (which may be illustrated from Tacit. An. 6, 8.) the latter is especially applicable to this of the Apostle." Theophylact, p. 94., observes, that though Paul declines to give the reason why the Gentiles were preferred before the Jews, he could have done it, and has elsewhere mentioned it; and it is this; that the Israelites thought themselves justified by works; these, by faith and grace: but he, on this occasion, forbears so to do, choosing to check prying curiosity, and admonishing them not to require reason for God's dealings." See the illustrations of Hammond, Macknight, Whitby, Dean Tucker (ap. Doyley), and Bp. Taylor on this whole context.* And Limborch, cited by Slade, draws

* The scope of the last sentence is thus admirably illustrated by Dr. Samuel Clarke, in his Seventeen Sermons, No. 15. p. 346. "Even in human judicature, should an unskilful spectator take upon him to find fault with the sentences of an able and upright judge, might not the judge well express himself in this manner: "I will acquit whom I see fit to acquit; and I will condemn whom
this well-founded conclusion, that God cannot now be restrained, in reason or justice, from showing mercy to the Heathen world, so far as to appoint Christ to be preached to them."

Grotius here offers the following reflections: "Idem Deus summo jure potest in beneficiis suis elargiendis aut negandis, in peccatis condonandis et vindicandis, non quod non ipsi rationes discriminunm constent, sed quod nihil necesse sit eas cognitas esse hominibus. Sufficere nobis poterat, nemini Deum velle dare bona æterna, nisi qui intus justus sit: ad consequendam eam justitiam, viam inunnam, quam ipse monstrat et certam esse ostendat donis Spiritus sui."

16. ἄρα οὖν ὧ τοῦ θέλωτος, &c. From the above Divine declaration it followed of course, not, indeed, that it is quite superfluous for a man himself to work, and use the faculties and powers granted him by God (a sense most unwarrantably deduced by certain Interpreters), but that the exertion of those powers does not of itself suffice to the obtaining of any one's wish; that depends wholly upon the grace and benignity of God; and therefore it ought not to be ascribed to the most active exertions of a man, if he should be endowed with the Divine benefits in a greater degree than another. (Koppe.) The ἄρα is explained by Schoettg., "from what has been said it cannot be collected." Theodoret well observes: Ἐν λόγῳ οὐκ ἔπαγεν, ἀλλ' ἐπιτείνει τῇ τῶν ἐνεφερμένων προσθήκῃ τῇ ἔντησιν.

15. ὦ τοῦ θέλωτος (subaud ἐργαν ἐστι) οὐδὲ τοῦ τρέ-χωτος. Koppe thinks these words scarcely differ in sense. But he is (I conceive) mistaken. Nor can I approve of the method of Grotius, who takes the words as an Hendiadis, for "runs as he pleases;" or that of Vorstius, "runs rashly." Without pursuing

I see fit to condemn:" meaning, not that he would do it arbitrarily, but that as having alone the most perfect knowledge of the law and of the fact, his sentence ought not to be questioned by unskilful spectators." (Dr. Sam. Clarke.)
the refined distinctions, or introducing the unautho-
rized applications of the earlier modern Commenta-
tors, I am inclined to think that there is a climax, 
and that the latter term (in which there is an agono-
nistic metaphor*) is a much stronger one than the 
former: q. d. "It is not of him who anxiously wish,
theth, nor even of him that striveth after," &c. 
The latter evidently depends upon the former. In 
the same sense τρέχω occurs in a Poet cited by 
Koppe, ἄνηγ ἄθικος εἰς κένων μοιχθεὶ τρέχων.

The opinion of Locke, Wets., and Macknight, 
who regard the words as having a reference to the 
private circumstances of Isaac and Esau (namely, 
the purpose of the one, and the hunting of the other), 
is too fanciful to be admitted, though supported by 
Theophylact.

Of the difficulty involved in this question, Theo-
phylact gives the following popular illustration. 
"The Apostle here seems, indeed, to take away free 
will: yet, in fact, he does not. But, as we say of a 
house, though it requires materials, and the labour 
of the builders, that the whole is the architect's, 
since the consummation of it rests with him: so also 
with respect to God, though he requires our will, 
exertions, and co-operation, yet since he completes, 
and crowns, or condemns, we say that the whole is 
His." Æcumenius, too, among other judicious ob-
servations, has the following. "The Apostle here 
has in view those who resisted the Gospel, and said: 
"Why has Judaism been cast aside by God, and the 
faith of Jesus introduced in its room?" Now it is 
the purpose of the Apostle to instruct us not to ask 
for reasons from the Almighty, but to think all his 
ways right, even though we be ignorant of the rea-
sons on which they are founded. He therefore 
shows, by several illustrations and examples, "how 
inscrutable are the judgments of God, and his ways

* Of which we have another example in a similar passage of 
Job, "The race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong."
past finding out." Photius, too, ap. ÒEcumen., has discussed the sense of the verse with much subtilty and sound judgment. As to the interpretations of our English Commentators, I can only refer my readers to the notes of Hamm., Taylor, and Mackn., and that of Whitby, both which expositions may be conveniently consulted in Slade’s Summary.

17. ἔλεγεν γὰρ ἥ γραφῇ τῷ Φαραώ. The γὰρ does not signify moreover (as Doddr. supposes; though he paraphes the interpretation as one of great importance to the exposition of Scripture), but exempli gratiā.

Here again is another example in illustration of the principle intended to be established: and as the preceding (taken from Moses) was of acceptation, so is this of punishment. "We have here (observes Koppe) a contrary example, namely, of a man punished by the same free good pleasure of God, not because he had been worse* than other men, but for other and wise causes, though unknown to us." See note on Gal. 3. 8 & 22. 4, 30. ἔλεγεν ἥ γραφῇ τῷ Φαραώ, is for ἔλεγεν ὁ Θεός κατὰ τὴν γραφήν, or πειράζεται τοῦ Φαραώ. I would, however, simply subaud ēxí.

17. εἰς αὐτὸ τοῦτο ἐξήγειρά σε. Exod. 9, 16, Heb. “Hebrews,” Sept. ἔνεκα τούτου ἐξήγειρά σε. On the interpretation of ἐξήγειρά there is considerable variety of opinion. The Greek Commentators, and early modern ones, explain: "brought thee into existence, and constituted thee King:" a sense of which the Hebrew is susceptible (though the proofs they adduce seem somewhat weak), and which is not unsuitable to the context. Many other interpretations are detailed by Pole; but none, I think, have any semblance of truth, except the following one,

* To this I cannot assent. There is reason to think that Pharaoh was (considering his high responsibility) not only worse than other men, but probably the worst man then living. Indeed a more presumptuous sinner is not on record. Hence the propriety with which the Apostle singles him out as an instance of the exercise of this free and sovereign good pleasure of God.
which has been adopted by most Commentators for the last century; namely, that the word has a reference to the wonderful preservations of Pharaoh by the Almighty during the preceding plagues. Now this is equally agreeable to the sense of the Hebrew, (as in Exod. 21, 21. Jer. 32, 14.), and is supported by the Sept. διατηρήθησ. And certain it is that ἔγελθεν (as in Jam. 5, 15.), and the cognate words ἀνίστημι, &c. are ably used in this sense. The interpretation is ably supported, too, by Carpzov and Wetstein.* Dr. Wells thinks that the Apostle might intend both the above significations. But

* Of whom the latter gives the following paraphrase: "Thou hast deserved, Pharaoh, that in those calamities which preceded the plague of hail I had destroyed thee: yet for this cause I suffered thee to survive, and raised thee up when prostrate, namely, that I might shew thee how completely able I am to lead my people out of Egypt." Wetstein then offers the following statement of the case of Pharaoh: "When Pharaoh had refused obedience to God (Exod. 5, 2.), he might immediately (as he desired) have been punished, and his offence visited with death. But it pleased God to try him by ten plagues, in order to deter him from evil by severity; and as many times he was pleased to remit the punishment, in order to reform him by his mercy and goodness. But when neither goodness nor severity could soften his heart, the Almighty did not visit him with death secretly, and, as it were, in prison, but, in a manner, in the view of the whole world, that his punishment might be more signal, and the more calculated to strike terror into other offenders. See Joseph. 2, 10. 1 Sam. 4, 8, 6. Ps. 106, 11 & 12. Neh. 9, 16. This was the very case of the Jews, who refused to believe in Jesus Christ. They indeed deserved to perish miserably; the punishment was tardy in its approach; but so much the more severe and exemplary did it finally prove."

The learned Commentator then proceeds to illustrate this idea of bad persons being preserved under present calamities, that they may perish the more miserably in future ones, from the Classical writers; as Eurip. Herc. Fur. 231. Κεφώ γάρ οὐχ ἔθνηκαν, οὐ με χρηθαιείν, οὔθ ἀλεσαν μὲ Ζεὺς, τρέφει δ' ὄπως οἵ ως κακῶν κακ' ἄλλα μείζον, ή τάλαιν' ἐγὼ. Imitated by Anthol. 1, 22, 9. ἄλλ' ὁ Σάφρας ἔχρησε πάλιν διὰ νυκτός ἐπιστᾶς, κηδεσθαὶ με δοκεῖς, ἄθλος, τῶν ἄλλων; εἰ μὴ γὰρ σε μεθήκα θανείν, θάνατον μὲν ἄληκον γὰρ ἐφύγες, σταυρῷ δ' ἔσθι φυλασσόμενος. He also cites Sueton. Jul. 84. Ach. Tat. p. 241. Appian 846. Arrian, Ep. 1, 4. Virg. Æn. 11, 159. Vellej. Pat. 2, 55. Sil. Ital. 11, 363. Et magnā Superum curā servatus in arma Scipiadē Pænus. But these last are little more than allusions.
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filius degener et verberibus infictis irritatur, et indulgentia patris fit sequior; unde orientur quæres: ego indulgentiâ meâ filium perdidit, et verberibus malitiam non excussi, sed incussi.

It is admirably observed, too, by Grotius: "Varia sunt divine misericordiae genera quorum libera Deo est dispensatio. Eorum maximi id quo hominum vita corrigit, quod sepe facit non tam leniter tractando quam scribere castigando. Adducit ad hanc rem Origines hoc ipsum argumentum, iterum tractans Philocaliae, cap. 28. Deum ex inasignem ex 2 Macc. 4, 12. et sequentibus, ubi ostenditur maxime hoc esse misericordiae Divinae non diu sinere ex sententiâ agere eos qui peccavit, sed statim adhíbere disciplinam." So Schmooth R. 13. quia Deus S. B. Sinit hominem semel, bis, ter: si non recipiscit, claudit cor ejus a persipientiâ, ut puniat.

And in the same manner the passage is explained by Jaspis, whose words are these: "Ubi autem Deus dietur Pharaonis animum obscurasse, hoc non effect, sed necesse a Deo permisisse accipieramus esse, multis argumentis probari potest. Haud raro etiam apud Orientales populos transibantur intermediæ causæ et omnía statim ad Deum uníce referuntur: alibi ipsi illi a Deo obdusserat semel ipso obscurasse dicuntur: admonentur quoque ad frugem redire. Addit, quod verba activa ab Ebræis pro quilibet actione ponuntur. Nonnullum prophetae quoque id facere dicuntur, quod fore praenuntiat."

And this interpretation is also adopted by Koppe. "It is (says he) both manifest in itself and apparent from the whole of the story, 1. That when God is said to harden the heart of Pharaoh, it is not meant that his freedom as a moral agent, and, what is dependent thereon, the equity of imputing sin to him, is thereby taken away.—2. That the whole passage is to be understood, not only of obstinacy, as a vice, but also of the punishment and misery, by Divine will, conjoined with it, though not eternal, * but only such as is mentioned by Moses. I would therefore render the phrase thus: alios obstinatos permittit, ut penas luant." If this be borne in mind, the ratio oppositorum in λέγειν and σκληροῦσιν will be as uninjured on the above interpretation as on the one adopted by Carpzov, Ernste, and others. For the term ἐνδείκνυται τὴν ὀργήν at ver. 22. is synonymous with σκληροῦσιν, which is perpetually used by the Sept. in the sense to make obstinate, either with or without the addition of καρδίας or τραχύλον. It hardly ever occurs in the Classical writers, who use σκληρῶθω, though only in the physical sense.

Dr. Macknight strenuously maintains, that by Pharaoh is here to

* So Slade. "Here is no allusion to any future or final recompense: All have sinned; and God deals with sinners in this life, not always according to our notions of justice or impartiality, but as it may best suit his unfathomable purposes. In the next life will be found a full and final retribution. And farther, God may without injustice withhold what none can in justice demand."

† This interpretation is supported by the authority of Ecumenius above cited.
be understood the Egyptian nation, as Jacob and Essu before are put for the nations of which they were the progenitors. An idea of which there is much to be said in favour, and for which I must refer to the note itself of Dr. Macknight. To his observations I would add, that there is reason to think that the whole blame of the obstinacy ought not to be thrown upon Pharaoh, but that his ministers, advisers, and courtiers, must participate in it. Thus in 9, 30. Moses says: “But as for thee and thy servants (i.e. ministers), I know that ye will not fear the Lord.” And so I understand verse 14. “I will send all my plagues upon thy heart, and upon thy servants.” Nay the induration is ascribed (10, 1.) to his servants also. “I have hardened his heart, and the heart of his servants.” In which passage servants may be understood in the same way as at ver. 6. Still it appears that their obstinacy was not so great as that of their sovereign. For at ver. 7. it is said, “And Pharaoh’s servants said unto him; Let the men go.” And yet their obstinacy, as well as the monarch’s, returned again, after they had let the Israelites go. So at 14, 5. “And the heart of Pharaoh and his servants was turned against the people,” &c. From all this it is plain that Pharaoh’s ministers and courtiers systematically instilled, into, and encouraged a spirit of obstinacy in the mind of the King; and it is probable that the people at large participated in this disposition. In considering, then, the awful visitation of God on the Egyptian nation, we are not warranted in applying the Horatian dict, “quidquid delirant reges plectuntur Achivi.”

From the above considerations, then, I am inclined to adopt the view of the subject taken by Dr. Macknight. The passage may, however, be also applied, mutatis mutandis, to the case of individuals: on which see Dr. M. It is plain that the foregoing national examples are appealed to by the Apostle, in order to show that God might, without injustice, punish the Israelites for their disobedience, by casting them off, and making the believing Gentiles his people in their stead.

19. ἐρέις οὖν μοι. Τί εἶτε μέμφεται, &c. These words represent a new objection which the Apostle foresaw might be raised by the Jews from the words οὖ δέλει, σκληρόνει; namely, “How, then, could this σκληροκαρδία be justly punished by God, since God himself is the δό σκληροκάρδια?” (Koppe.) “How can God feel wrath against sinners, since no one can resist his will? For if he hardens men, the men themselves are not to blame, but God.” (Schoettg.) Although this conclusion could not be legitimately drawn from Paul’s doctrine, yet it was necessary that he should take away from the Jews every opportunity of evading his arguments, and contradicting his reasonings, (Rosenm.)

vol. v. 3
19. τι αὖ μέμφεται. At τι suband δια, and after μέμφεται, ὁ Θεὸς, and ἡμᾶς: ellipses which Koppe, very properly, ascribes to the effect of indignation in the speaker. It is plain, too, from the context, that we must supply σκληροκαρδίασ, ἀρετείας, or the like. Μέμφεται signifies to complain of, accuse, both in the Old Testament (as 2 Macc. 2, 7. Sir. 11, 7. 41, 4.) and the New; as Heb. 8, 8.: also in the Classical writers. So Epict. Ench. 3. μεμφη καὶ θεός καὶ ἀνθρώπως. Its proper syntax is with an Accusative, though it sometimes carries a Dative; but that is often left to be understood, as here and Heb., and also in some passages of Arrian and Epict., cited by Raphel and Dresig de V. M. See Schl. Lex. in voc. The sense is: “By what right does he yet, or now, accuse men.”

19. τῷ γὰρ βουλήματι αὐτοῦ τις ἀνθέστηκε; The interrogative here, as often, involves a strong negation. In ἀνθέστηκε Grot. recognizes an Hebraism; the indicative being put for the subjunctive, and the preterite for any time. It may, however, be more properly regarded (with Piscator) as an elliptical form for, “who hath (ever) resisted him?” which carries with it the adjunct: “who ever will, or can, resist him?” And so Theophyl., who explains: τις γὰρνα ἄναθεθηκαί; It is said, by Grotius, to be a proverbial expression among the Hebrews; and he refers to Gen. 50, 19., and 2 Paral. 20, 6.

Βούλημα here denotes not merely will, but purpose, and the endeavour consequent upon it; as in Acts 27, 43.; in which sense voluntas is used by the Latin writers. (See Facciol. Lex.) So that this may possibly be a Latinism.

20. μενοῦντε, ἃ ἀνθρωπε, σὺ τίς εἶ ὁ ἀνταπκομενος τῷ Θεῷ; On the force of these words the ancient and modern Commentators are at issue. The former think that the Apostle purposely returns no answer to the above objection, in order to show, that to God alone are known his dispensations, and his judgments. “For this purpose (says Theophyl.)
the Apostle brings together difficulties, and furnishes no solutions, in order to hem in the disputant, and compel him to acknowledge that all these things are incomprehensible to man. Thus, in the present passage, the Apostle does not answer the objection, but he puts to silence the objector.” This view may, in a certain sense, be admitted: yet the remark of Chrysost. is, I think, more apposite; namely, that “the Apostle disdains to give the answer to the objection, not because it was impossible, but because the objection was one not fit to be proposed;” and he illustrates the case by observing, that human teachers do not choose to answer all the interrogatories of their disciples.

The modern Commentators regard the words of the Apostle as an answer two-fold: 1st, generally, ver. 20 & 21.; “by showing (says Rosenm.) that it is not for men to canvass the measures, or call in question the will, of God: 2dly, specially, i.e. suitably to the present case of the Jews, ver. 22, “by showing (says Rosenm.) that even allowing them so to do, yet God does not act from caprice, and against right reason, but most wisely, and in accordance with his glorious attributes, ver. 22 & 23.” Schoettgen thus paraphrases the reply: “No one ought to proceed to the audacity of bringing God to account for having done any thing, or forbore to do it. For God has an absolute right over his creatures, as the potter over his clay.”* Jaspis, too,

* He then takes occasion to inculcate the following important observations. “Omnia vero hae intelligenda sunt non de electione singularum personarum, sed integrarum nationum, quae circumstantia Lectoribus iterum iterumque est proponenda, ne vacilemus. Adeoque in potestate Dei positum utique fuit, unam nationem in populum suum eligere, sic tamen, ut aliis via Deum quaerendi et inveniendi nunquam denegata fuerit.” To which may be subjoined the following remarks of Mr. Slade. “God had an undoubted right to punish the Jews, as a nation, to what extent he thought fit, for their wilful continuance in a state of rebellion against him. He had a right to blame and to punish them, as he did Pharaoh, for being in that state of alienation from him, which had been know-
offers the following excellent paraphrase. "Quo
tandem jure audes cum Deo quasi expostulare et
altercari? Creatura cum creatore?—Deus nunquam
temerè ac sine justis causis agit id quod sapientis-
simmo numine prorsus esset indignum, quas causas ubi
homo parùm perspicax non rite cognoverit, Deum,
ut injustum, reprehendere, est summæ temeritatis et
arrogantiae."

Thus it plainly appears, that the difference between
the ancient and modern Commentators is here rather
in words than things. This passage was really an
answer to the above objection, and all the answer
of which, in the nature of things, it is capable: and
that was all the justification of God's conduct, in the
case of Pharaoh, that the Jews could require. For,
as Wets. well remarks, "postquam demonstratum
est, Deum ita egisse, demonstratum etiam est omni-
bus qui Mosi credunt, eum convenienter sue justi-
tiae egisse." And it appears from several Rabbinical
passages cited by Schoettg., that such temerity was
disclaimed by all pious Jews: whence arose a pro-
verbial maxim, "Be not more righteous than thy
Creator." Wets. aptly refers to Sap. 15, 7., and
Joseph. Bell. 3, 8, 3.

But to consider the phraseology of this answer.
The μένοισθε has the force of a strong negative of
any thing, and an affirmation of the contrary; as in
Luke 10. 28.; and may be rendered "Nay but." It
is never used by the Classical writers, except in
the middle of a sentence, or at least after its com-
 mencement. An instance, indeed, of μένοισθε commenc-
ing a sentence is cited from Aristophanes: but the γε
alters the case. To trace the ratio idiomatis would

ingly and voluntarily brought on by their own disobedience, by
their neglect of his warnings, and their abuse of his forbearance.
Under these circumstances, he had as great a right to determine
whether his national privileges should be conferred on the Gentiles,
or continued with the Jews, as the potter has to decide on the use
and adaptation of different pieces of clay, appropriating some to
nobler purposes, others to inferior, according to his free choice and
judgment."
carry me too far. Suffice it to observe, that this position of the particle admirably expresses the eagerness of the Apostle to reprobate so impious a principle. And in the same manner its position may be accounted for in the above cited passage of Luke. For I cannot assent to Schlesner that the particle is here otiosa. Neither can I agree with those who consider ἀνθρωπε in that light, viz. for σω. This vocative use of ἄνθρωπος, homo, and man always implies contempt; and here there is plainly an antithesis with Θεός. The ancient Commentators are therefore right in supposing that there is here a reference to that weakness, frailty, and, as it were, nothingness of man, which unfits him for comprehending his Creator's reasons, even were He to descend to state them.*

20. σοῦ τίς εἶ. Chrysostom well remarks on the force of this expression, as suggesting the οὕτως ἐρευνατέρειν of man. And Grot. refers for similar sentiments to Dan. 4, 32. Job 9, 12, 18 & 16. 34, 31—35. "Even human masters (continues he) are accustomed to say to a servant, "Begone, answerer."† The ἄντι may also signify vicissim (as has been learnedly shown by De Dieu), and thus the word will involve the notion of disputation, altercation, &c. Many recent Critics, however, treat the preposition as redundant: but this is a worse extreme than that of too much pressing on its sense; as is done by the old Commentators.

20. μὴ ἔρει τὸ πλάσμα τῷ πλάσαντι, &c., what, shall (or may, or ought) the thing formed, &c. See Is. 26, 56. 45, 9. Πλάσμα is, by the Critics, thought an inelegant term. Yet it is so used by Aristoph.

* This sense Wets. has illustrated from several Classical passages: as, for instance, Aristoph. Αv. 587. ἄγε δὴ φησίν, ἄνδρες ἀμανθίσιοι, φίλλων γενεὰ προσάμαντι, σφιξοδραπεῖς, πλάσματα πτεροῦ, σκυαλίδα φελί, ἀμεμηρά, ἀντίνης, ἐφημέριοι, ταλαντ βροαμ, ἀνέρες εκελευσίμων.

† Thus the Apostle to Tit. 2, 9., among the good qualities of a servant, reckons that of "not answering again," μὴ ἀντιλέγοντος, by which term Chrysostom here explains the ἀντιποκρινόμενοι.
Av. 587. (speaking of men) πλάσματα πηλοῦ. Anthol. 1, 81, 2. ἐκ πηλοῦ γέγονα, τί φρονεῖς μέγα; τούτω μὲν οὕτω εἰπ' ἃν τις κοσμων πλάσματι σεμνότερον. Lucian Prom. 1. μηδ' ἐκ πηλοῦ πλάττετε, ἀλλὰ χρωσὶ ὃμιν τῶν πολλῶν τὰ πλάσματα. Plut. 2, 106 E. ἄς γὰρ ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ πηλοῦ δύναται τις πλάττων ξύον συγχεῖν, καὶ πάλιν πλάττειν καὶ συγχεῖν, καὶ οὕτω ἐν παρ' ἐν ποιεῖν ἀδιαλείπτως, οὕτω, &c. To the above passages, cited by Wets., I add a very similar one from Lucian 1, 181. Edit. Hemst. τὸ μὲν γὰρ τοιοῦτο, καὶ τὸ παιδάρια τὰ παρ' ἡμῖν, τὰ πλάττειν ἑκατέραμεν πηλῶν, ἡ κηρὶ ἄταν λάβῃ, ῥάδιος ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ πολλάκις ὅγκου μετασχηματίζει πολλάς εἰδέας φύσεις. Thus in Plato de Republic. L. 2. God is called ὁ πλάσων.*

21. ἢ οὐκ ἔχει ἔξωσιαν ὁ κεραμεύς τοῦ πηλοῦ. Here again we have ἢ οὐκ for ἄννον? Τοῦ πηλοῦ is by some Commentators joined with ὁ κεραμεύς. But to this it is objected by others that thus the word will be redundant. It is more to the purpose, however, to say that thus there would have been no article. The words are well rendered in our Common Version, "Has not the potter power over the clay;" except that the article has here the force of the pronoun possessive, "his clay?" This sense of the genitive after ἔξωσια is rare in Scripture. I know of no other examples than Matt. 10, 1. ἐδικαιαὶν αὐτῶν ἔξωσιαν πνεύματον ἀκαθάρτως and Jan. 17, 2. ἐδοκας αὐτῶ ἔξωσιαν πάσης σαρκός. In the Classical writers it is exceedingly rare. The following is the only example I can recollect. Thucyd. 5, 50. κατὰ τὴν οὐκ ἔξωσιαν τῆς ἀγανίσεως.

Πῆλος must here mean clay; though it often signifies mud. The word may be derived from πάλλω to stir, work up. Φυραμα (from φυράω, to knead) properly signifies any substance worked or kneaded

* I would observe, that in the above Classical passages there is plainly an allusion to the mythos of Prometheus forming the first man and woman of clay, which was, no doubt, derived from the Mosaic account of the creation of man, to which St. Paul here doubtless has a reference. See Gen. 3, 7.
up: but it was generally applied to that of dough; as in 1 Cor. 5, 6.: though Grot. produces an example of it from the Geopon in a very similar sense to the one here meant, φύραμα κονιας και βολβίτω, i.e. mortar.*

As to the sentiment, it is plainly founded on that of Is. 45, 9. “Woe unto him that striveth with his Maker: let the potsherds strive with the potsherd of the earth: shall the clay say to him that fashioneth it, What maketh thou? or thy work, He hath no hands.” So also Sap. 15, 7. “For the potter, tempering soft earth, fashioneth every vessel with much labour for our service; yea, of the same clay he maketh both the vessels that serve for clean uses, and likewise also such as serve to the contrary: but what is the use of either sort the potter himself is the judge.”

The σκευος is a general term, and applies to vessels

* In the very same sense here intended by the Apostle, and with a reference to the same subject, it is thought by Carpzov to be used by Philo Judaeus 148 ν. Τὸ τοῖνυν φύραμα κυρίως, εἰ χρῆ τάληθε λέγειν, ἢ μεί ναμέν αὐτοί, συμπεριφράμεναι καὶ συγκεκριμένων πλείστων οὐσιών, ἵνα ἀποκελεσθῶμεν.—Ψυχρὸν γὰρ θερμόν, καὶ ξηρὸν ἄγρον δυνάμεις ἑκατέρας μίκας καὶ ἀνακεραύνας ὁ ἐκπλαστὸς, ἐν ἐκ πασῶν ἐκαστὸν ἡμῶν ἀπειράξασο συμφόρμημα, ἀφ’ ὦν καὶ φύραμα εἰτηρά τοῦτον σοῦ συμφόρμημα, ὁ πυρή καὶ σώμα δύο ρά ἀνωτάτω τημήματα κεκλήνωται, ὅσ τοις ἀπαρχαῖ ἀνεφότευτοι. Yet I must doubt whether φύραμα be here rightly rendered massa. It rather seems to mean properly a mixing, in allusion to the mixed nature of man, compounded of body and spirit. This sense is too little attended to in φυραῖ and its compounds, and this has occasioned innumerable blunders of librarii, and misinterpretations of Critics.

Thus in Ἀeschyl. Pers. 54, and in Eurip. Rhes. 59. for σύρδην, the best critics read φυράδη. Which is explained by Hesych. ἀναμίχε. Hence may be understood the puzzling, and, as Bp. Blomfield thinks, corrupt expression of Ἀeschyl. Pers. 923. φύτα, which may be rendered by our old English, a mixen, or mixity-mixty. It is quasifītis, and the Schol. rightly explains it by τεφρομένη, but I cannot think, with the learned Editors, that he read φυραῖ. That is cutting the knot. The common reading is confirmed by the Etym. Mag. φύτα—τὰ ἀνακεραύματα μέλιτα ἀ λευρᾶ. And Athen. 114 ν. παρ’ Ἀθηναίου καλουσι φύτην τὴν μὴ ἀγάν τεφρομένην. So we speak of mixed bread, and seconds.
of every sort. The εἰς τιμὴν and εἰς ἄτιμαν are to be taken in a comparative sense, i.e. "for more honourable or less honourable uses." Thus (observes Grot.) it is meant to be asserted, that the potter can work up his clay into any sort of vessels he pleases; nay, after having made them, he may unmake them, converting them from the more honourable to the less honourable purposes; for instance, from eating or drinking vessels to chamber-pots," which last (Hilary and Beza observe) have, in Hebrew, their name in allusion to this. It is remarked by Grotius, that what is here the εἰς τιμὴν σκεύος, is, in the passage of Sap. 15., the καθαρὸν ἔργον δούλα σκεύη; and what is here εἰς ἄτιμαν, is there the ἐνώπια σκεύη.* Yet (as he rightly suggests) that this similitude, or comparison, of men and clay does not, in all respects, correspond, is plain from Jer. 18, 6., where that Prophet uses this similitude of the potter and clay, and immediately subjoins that God attends his own counsels with those of men.† So also in Sirach 33, 14 & 15., where, after the same similitude, come the words ἐπιδεύονας αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶ. The thought, therefore, is not to be pressed beyond this sense, that we ought not to act as censors and judges of God’s dealings and dispensations;‡

* Which latter is well illustrated by Wets. from Diodor. 17, 66. τῶν παλαίν τε—βαστάσας τὴν Δαρελαυ ἥρκεις τοῖς ποιοῖς—ὁ λεγεῖ τῷ παρ’ ἐκεῖνον μάλιστα τιμώμενον, τῶν ἀτιμων γεγονός σκεύος. And so Philo, p. 890 D. (cited by Carpzov,) calls ἀτιμάτερα those vessels & πρὸς τὰς ἐν σκόπε χρείας μᾶλλον ἀργὰ ἐν φωτ.:

† The passage thus stands in Dr. Blayney’s version: “Cannot I do after the manner of this potter with respect to you, O House of Israel? saith Jehovah. Behold as the clay is at the disposal of the potter, so are ye at my disposal, O House of Israel. 7. Whenever I shall speak concerning a nation and concerning a kingdom, of plucking up, casting down, and destroying.”

‡ So Koppe, who observes that we must not push the comparison of men and clay, (in which there are many points of dissimilarity,) beyond this sentiment: "non decere humanam imbecilitatem, ut cum Deo creatore suo (a cujus voluntate omnis ejus fortuna unicae pendet,) altercari, causas, cur hac non aliás ratione, cum eo egerit, impudentius quàm par est, exquirere, et si penetrare..."
as in Matt. 20, 15. "shall I not do what I will with mine own."

Dr. Macknight has taken great pains to rescue this passage from any application to individuals; he concludes (and all able and impartial inquirers have come to the same conclusion) that it is the power and sovereignty of God in the disposal of nations only that is here described by the figure of the potter; and consequently, that nothing is said of God's creating individuals, some to be saved, and others to be damned, by an exercise of absolute sovereignty, μὴ γένοιτο. I would add, that the scope of the whole passage is admirably illustrated by Chrysost. and the Greek Commentators. They exert themselves successfully in proving that man's free will is not here meant to be taken away. In fact (as Chrysost. has truly observed) "there is need here, as in other similitudes, to carefully examine what parts of the similitude are intended to be applied, and what not: for it seldom happens that the whole is to be taken." "We ought then (continues he) to choose such parts as are useful and apposite, and let alone the rest." This canon he exemplifies from several passages of the Old Testament, and applies the principle to the one now under our consideration, where he shows the sole point of similitude is to the unlimited passive obedience of the clay to the potter, no reference being had to conduct; so that it can have nothing to do with the question of free will.

The passage is thus paraphrased by Mr. Turner. "Admitting that God takes the Gentiles into his covenant, and rejects the greater part of your nation, has he not, as Creator, the right to appoint his creatures to whatever situation he chooses? I would rather ask, what right have you, a weak man, to find fault with the Almighty for exercising his preroga-

non possit. Eum reprehendere, injustitiaeque et crudelitatis arguere audeat. Uti debet creatura viribus a creatore concessis, bene et prudenter; non vero audendum ei est, in jus tanquam vocare creatorem ipsum."
tive? As well might the thing made complain of its maker, for not having formed it something else. God has plainly a right to place the object which his power has produced in any rank among his creatures, and to give it as many or as few advantages as he pleases."—Since, therefore, the Jews would have had no reason to complain if the Supreme Being had never granted them the external benefits of his covenant; they surely could not reasonably object, if, to promote some important purposes, he withdrew from them those benefits.

22. εἰ δὲ δὲλαν ὁ Θεὸς ἑξειληκτάς, &c. Here is a second and more direct answer to the objection proposed at ver. 19. It is well observed by Chrysost, that having put to silence their unreasonable pride, the Apostle brings forward the solution, disclosing the causes why God has rejected the greater part of the Jewish people, and received the Gentiles, on account of their faith in Christ. The nature of this solution, which occupies the present and several succeeding verses, is thus stated by Koppe. "The Jews have no reason to complain of their rejection, since, to this very day, God has, most indulgently, borne with them (ver. 22.); and that the Heathens are invited and brought to this same felicity, furnishes a striking proof as well of the Divine benignity, as his faithfulness in keeping his promises."

The general sense of this passage is, indeed, sufficiently clear from the context;* but to determine that sense by the laws of legitimate construction and just interpretation is not so easy. The difficulty seems to rest entirely with the highly elliptical character of the sentence, which is frequent in the writings of this Apostle, and especially such passages as have the form of dialogue, and contain objections.

* And it is well expressed by Mr. Turner as follows: "The Jews, hardened and impenitent, have no reason to complain, but rather to be thankful to God, for having borne with them so long, since they have so long been ripe for punishment."
and replies.* Some Commentators, indeed, endeav-our to avoid the ellipsis, either, as Heumann, by taking εἰ interrogatively, like the Heb. Π, for ἐὰν (though, as Koppe observes, authority is wanting to prove this sense of the Greek particle, viz. for nonne), or, (as Noesselt,) by supplying ἃν after θέλων, thus making the primary proposition rest with the words ἧνεγκε — εἰς ἀπαλεῖαν. See Rosenm. But this incurs a greater harshness than is involved in con-sidering the words, with the old Commentators, as an anantapodoton, which is, moreover, very agreeable to the usage of the Apostle:

Θέλων ἐνδείξασθαι is explained by Carpzov and Koppe for καλεί πῶς εἰς ἐνδείξασθαι, or for ἐνδεικνύοντο; since Σωκράτεσθαι and θέλουν are often redundant; of which Carpzov cites several examples, and refers to Gataker on Anton. 10, 8. p. 356. But to the application of this principle on the present occasion I must object, since it is an unnecessary paring down of the plain sense. The sentence is well rendered by Turner: "But if God, when he might have displayed his wrath, and shown his power, still bore with those men who were fitted for destruction, will you be so unreasonable as to complain, or to find fault on this account?"

Ὅργα here signifies wrathful punishment; as in 1, 18., where see the note. Γνωρίσασθαι is synonymous

* This is not to be entirely ascribed to any Hellenistical idiom. Vestiges of it may occasionally be found in such parts of the Classical writers as partake of this dialogistical character; ex. gr. the Dialogues of Plato, and especially that admirable but most enig-matical dialogue, or conference between the Athenians and Melians, at the end of the 5th Book of Thucydides; a production which bears a stronger resemblance to to the style of St. Paul in this Epistle than any other Classical work that I have read. Both may be classed amongst the most obscure and difficult of compositions; though, with respect to the former, it may be observed, that the difficulty is to be attributed as much to the abstruseness of the subjects and the subtlety of the reasonings, as to any obscurity in the style, which, from its highly finished structure, will frequently be found (as in most other parts of that writer) to carry with it its own light.
with ὑπομόνη. Here Wets. sptly compares Seneca Controv. 1, 2. Voluerunt Dix immortales in hac puellà ostendere vires suas, ut appareret quàm nulla vis humana divinis resisteret, and Herodot. 7, 24. ἐβέλαντε δύναμιν ἀποδείκνυοντο καὶ μυράων αὐτὸς τὰς ἡμέρας. 

Τὸ διωκόμεν is for τὴν δυνάμιν, as τὸ γραμμῖν in 1, 19.
and τὸ χρήστες in 2, 4.; an idiom frequent in the Classical writers.

22. ἔψευξε, "bore with, endured, (like the Heb. יַסֵּפ,;) and did not hastily destroy them, but waited for their reformation." This is suggested by the following ἐν τολῆ μακρὸθυμίᾳ, which is a periphrasis for μακρὸθυμεῖ. And so Theophyl., who explains it ὑπομόνῃ ἠνέχετο.

22. σκέυη ὑγνής. The word σκεῦος, which properly signifies any vessel, (like the Heb. יִסֵּפ,) is occasionally used of persons;* and is so employed here on account of the similitude of the potter, which remained still in the mind of the Apostle. Grotius explains; "in quos Deus judicia sua exsequitur." It is proper, however, to consider the real sense of the expression σκεῦη ὑγνής, as used of persons, "which (as Koppe observes), from neglecting to attend to the force of the language of common life, some have taken to signify men appointed and created by God for eternal punishment. An interpretation to which the best Commentators, both ancient and modern, are, with reason, opposed. So Chrysost., Theophyl., ÓEcumenius, and Theodoret, whom see. Of the modern Commentators, Grotius has most accurately treated the subject. He says (inter alia) "we are here to understand by σκεῦη ὑγνής, not men by nature, but men who bylong and hardened

* Of which Koppe gives the following examples. Aboth, C. 3. where the law is called προς Ἰσρα. Sirach 43, 9. where the sun is called σκεῦος ἀναμαστῶν. 1 Sam. 21, 5. where human beings (ταύτα) are, called σκεῦη. 1 Pet. 3, 7. σκεῦος ἀσθενετερῶν γνωσεῖται. Atian Epict. p. 14, 1. σκεῦος ἐπὶ ἤκον, ὅπως τίλιθος. Polyb. Excerpt. p. 1403. Δαμιανῆς, ὁ μὲν Ἡλιαστὸς περὶ θεοίς κατά- σκοτος πρὸς Πρωταίους ὑπηρετικόν ἦν σκεῦος, εἰς φόνες.
wickedness were most worthy of the Divine punishment; such as were most of the Jews of those times."* He explains κατηκτισμένα (by an idiom derived from the Hebrew, in which language from its penury participles are often used as verbals,) not prepared or adapted, but fit, ready for, ripe for, ἔτοιμοι; like the Heb. פֶּלֶל; which seems the most satisfactory mode of interpretation, and is confirmed by ΟΕcupen., who explains the word by ἔτοιμοι. If, however, the action be dwelt upon, the agent must be considered as the sinner himself. Hence Vorstius, and most Commentators since his time, have rendered it "self-urged to destruction." And so Schleus. : "qui se ipsos quasi ad poenam contrahunt." This mode of interpretation is also confirmed by Chrysost., who explains it: ἀπηρτισμένων οἰκοδεσ μέντοι καὶ παρ’ ἐσωτε. † And so Theophylact. "Such (continues Grot.) God does not immediately destroy, but gives them time for repentance; as the words following suggest. See also 2, 4. And so Philo ap. Euseb. Præp. 8. Προμηθείται δὲ (Θεὸς) καὶ τῶν ἐπαινῶν βαλλόντων, ἀμα μὲν καὶρόν εἰς ἐπανόρθωσιν αὐτῶν δίδον τέ καὶ τήν ἱλασιν φύσιν αὐτῶν μὴ ὑπερβαίνων, ἠς ὀπαδός ἀρετὴ καὶ φιλανθρωπία γέγονεν" and 2 Macc. 6, 14. Ἀναμένει μακροθυμῶν ὁ δεσπότης, μέχρι τοῦ καταντήσανται αὐτῶν πρὸς ἐκκλησίαν ἃμαρτια, κολάσαι. From all which it is plain that the persons here meant are not men simply considered as God's creatures, or as Adam's posterity, but such as were like unto Pharaoh."‡

* And so even Doddridge understands the expression.
† And in the same way may be understood the following Rabbinical passages cited by Koppe. Becharoth, fol. 8, 2. R. Joseph docuit: Hi sunt Persæ qui preparati et parati sunt ad Gehennam. R. Bechait in Pentateuch, fol. 132, 1. Gentes ונכד ordinate ad Gehennam : Israel vero ad vitam. Midrasch Mushle 16, 4. Si non facit ponitentiam, ordinatus est ad judicium Gehennam.
‡ True, if the present passage be considered as referring to Pharaoh; but if to the Jewish nation, this will not apply. Indeed both may have been meant; and therefore what is said of Pharaoh may be applied, mutatis mutandis, to all individuals of every age, who resemble him in their vices.
Thus far Grotius. But what is the sense of ἀναλεία? That will, of course, depend upon the subject of the Apostle's words. If it be of the Jewish nation; as in the general and best founded opinion, which is supported, too, by the ancient Commentators, we must understand punishments of this world; but if of Pharaoh, the punishments both of this world and the next. But I am inclined to think that the Apostle had both in view. As to the mode of this ἀναλεία's accomplishment, that must, of course, be left to the wisdom and equity of the Almighty. Koppe understands by the word solely the punishments of another world: but he doubts whether the Apostle had in view eternal punishments! Hoc est sapere! To me it seems scarcely possible to conceive a term more strongly expressive of final rejection, ever-lasting wrath, and never ending punishment, than ἀναλεία.

23. καὶ ἦν γνωρίσθη τῶν πλούτων τῆς δόξης. Here the construction is suspended by ἦν from the preceding verse; and the same subaudition must be repeated both at the beginning, and perhaps at the end of the verse. See Grot.

23. πλοῦτος τῆς δόξης is an Hebrew or Oriental expression, not unfrequently occurring in the New Testament (as Eph. 1, 7 & 18. 2, 7. Col. 1, 27.), in which the substantive is used for an adjective; q. d. "his superabundant glory." Of such Hebraisms there are faint vestiges even in the polished Greek style of Philo; though softened down in the eloquent Platonist. Of this there is a remarkable instance in a passage of Philo 46. here cited by Koppe. θεὸς τὸν περίπτων πλοῦτον ἐπιδεικυμένως αὐτοῦ. And a little after: τὴν ὑπερβολὴν τοῦ πλούτου καὶ τῆς ἀγαθότητος αὐτοῦ.

23. σκέψις ἐλεοῦς, as opposed to the antithetical σκέψις ὀφγῆς, must denote persons received into mercy and accepted by God: "persons (says Grot.) in whom God has shown his goodness: for ἐλεοῦς is frequently thus used, where no mention of misery had preceded." The expression may be understood to denote the
whole body of Christians, whether Jews or Gentiles. See Mackn.

23. ἀ προτοίμασεν εἰς δόξαν, "whom he had prepared, destined for glory." Here Wets. compares Meckilta, fol. 24. in Ex. 14, 22. Rex habebat duos filios—dixit illis: filii, vos ambo non præparati estis nisi ad gloriam meam: etiam ego non præcidam mercedem vestram. The recent Commentators sink the notion of προ: but this I cannot approve of. Certainly by the force of the προ the word signifies destine, decree, ordain; as in Eph. 2, 10.

Carpzov here appositely cites Philo 17 A. ὁ Θεὸς τὰ ἐν κόσμῳ πάντα προτοίμασε — εἰς ἔρωτα καὶ πόλιν αὐτοῦ. The glory must be understood, (as Dr. Macknight observes,) not of the glory of eternal life; for the Scripture never speaks of that as to be bestowed on nations, or bodies of men complexly; (ver. 24.) but the glory of being made the Church and people of God. "Now this honour (continues he), as bestowed antiently on the Jews, might fitly be named glory, because they had the glory of the Lord, or visible symbol of the Divine presence, resident among them. And, with equal propriety, the same honour, as enjoyed by those who believe in Christ, may be called glory, because the Christian Church is still an habitation of God through the Spirit, Eph. 2, 22. who dwells in the hearts of the faithful by his graces. God has been preparing Jews and Gentiles for becoming his Church, by suffering the latter to remain under the dispensation of the law of nature, and the former under the dispensation of the law of Moses, so long as to make them sensible of the insufficiency of these dispensations for their salvation. Gal. 4, 4." Grotius understands this of the effusion of the gifts of the Holy Spirit. But this is included in Dr. Macknight's interpretation: though, as Grotius has finely remarked, the glory is to have its commencement here, and its completion in another life.
The whole verse is well paraphrased by Schoettg. as follows: "Ut ostenderet divitias gloriæ in vasis misericordiæ (h. e. illis, qui misericordiæ divinæ locum relinquunt) quæ (intuitu perseverantiae in bono, per media salutis) præparavit ad æternam gloriam."

Dodd. well points out the wide difference between the two terms vessels of wrath, and vessels of mercy: it being said simply of the former, that they are fitted for destruction, but of the latter, that God prepared them for glory. "A distinction (adds he) of so great importance, that I heartily wish we may ever keep it in view, to guard us against errors, on the right hand, or on the left."

24. οὕς καὶ ἐκάλεσεν. In ὅς for ᾧ is the figure πρὸς τὸ σχήμα πρός, since σχῆμα related to persons. Koppe remarks, that here we have another example of the Apostle's custom of accumulating periods upon periods by the copula of a relative pronoun. Ἐκάλεσεν is rendered by Grotius, "called, invited, brought over to obedience:" and he observes that verbs of counsel and labour are often so taken as to include the event; as dare in 1 Tim. 2, 25. and supra 8, 30. And so Vorst. and Piscator. By ἤμας are meant Christians, whether Jews or Gentiles.

Of the argument from the 14th verse to this, inclusive, Turner gives the following summary: "From what has been said, can God be charged with injustice? Certainly not. But he acts according to his pleasure (ver. 15.), and he says, "I will shew favour and benignity to whomsoever I choose." His plans are all directed by his own will (ver. 16.), so that their arrangement does not at all depend upon human inclination or effort, but solely on the Divine wisdom (ver. 17.) And to give an instance of a bad man being made subservient to the Divine plans, it is said of Pharaoh, 'for this purpose have I allowed thee to continue, in order to display my power through thy obduracy, and thus to spread my glory in the world.' (ver. 11.) It is plain, therefore,
that God's providence so disposes all things as to advance his own plans, extending his benefits to some, and suffering others to continue obdurate. (v. 19.) Will you object, that since God's plans cannot be altered by man's efforts, no blame ought to be found with your conduct, because it subserves those plans? (vv. 20, 21.) I reply, first, that this is presumptuous and indecent in so uninformed a creature, and that the Maker of all things has unquestionably a right to dispose of his favours as he pleases, granting to one portion of mankind a greater, and to others a less degree of benefit. (v. 22.) And secondly, to express myself plainly in reference to the rejection of unbelieving Jews as God's covenant people, if God hath borne patiently with you, although you have merited condemnation, will you find fault with what ought to excite your gratitude? He will no longer bear your obstinate rejection of his Son, whose Gospel he offers to the Gentiles (v. 23.), in order that its blessings may become universally disseminated (v. 24.), and that both they, and the believing Jews, may participate in its privileges."

25. φύσις καὶ ἐν τω Ορθωτεία λέγει, &c. By the words ἐν is implied: "the subject may be illustrated from." The passage of Hosea here adverted to is 1, 6—10. compared with 2, 25. : for the quotation is supposed to consist of both these. The former (Whitby and Taylor observe) immediately refers to the restoration of the exiled Jews, but may properly be accommodated to the rejection of the ten tribes, and may intimate that the decrease occasioned in the Church by their being taken away, should be abundantly supplied by the call of the Gentiles." Bp. Horsey, too, well remarks: "In citing the prophecies of Hosea, the Apostle first alludes two clauses, but in an inverted order, from the 23d verse of the second chapter, which seems to relate more immediately to the call of the Gentiles: "I will call them thy people, &c. and her beloved," &c. And to these he subjoins, as relating solely to the restoration of
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the Jews, that part of the prophecy of the first chapter, which affirms that "in the place where it was said unto them, ye are not my people, there shall they be called the children of the living God." From these detached passages, thus connected, he derives the confirmation of his proposition concerning the joint call of Jews and Gentiles to the mercy of God."

There are some minute differences between the Heb., the Sept., and the words of the Apostle, which are diligently noted by Koppe, and ingeniously accounted for. But it will not be necessary for me to bring his criticisms under my readers' notice, except to say that I object to his supposition that the Apostle quoted from memory, and thereby deviated both from the Hebrew and Greek. For if the Apostle thought fit to accommodate what was originally said of the restoration of the Jews, to the calling of the Gentiles, he would take the further liberty of slightly altering the words, so as to adapt them the better to his purpose. In their remarks on the phraseology, the philologists do not notice the use of ἐσθικόν with a substantive for an adjective. Now this seems a great irregularity: yet it is sanctioned by the most celebrated writers.†

* So Doddridge well observes: "From the connection of these words in Hosea, it seems very evident that they refer to God's purpose of restoring the Jews to the privileges of his people, after they had been so while rejected of him. But it is obvious they might with great propriety be accommodated to the calling of the Gentiles; and indeed that great event might with some probability be inferred, partly from the temporary rejection of the Jews, of which this text spake, (for it was not to be imagined God would have so many people in the world,) and partly as it was in the nature of things more probable that he should call the Heathen than that he should restore the Jews, when he had cast them off for such ingratitude as rendered them less worthy of his favour than the most idolatrous nations."

ROMANS, CHAP. IX. 789

27. Ἡσαΐας κράζει ὑπὲρ τοῦ Ἰσραήλ: Ἠὖν ἢ ὁ ἄριθμὸς—σωθήσεται. Here is another passage expressive of the same sentiment; namely, that God had long foreseen that not all the Jews, but only a part of them would be saved, and eventually brought unto the obtaining of felicity in the Messiah's kingdom.

The passage is from Isa. 10, 22. Its sense, and its connection with what precedes, has been ably laid down by Surenhus. βιβλ. καταλ. p. 470. seqq.*

"The prophet (Mr. Turner observes) is speaking of the restoration of the Israelites to divine favour, and there is no reason to suppose that St. Paul understood him otherwise. Perhaps he merely accommodates the text to his purpose, because of the similarity between the state of the Gentiles and the Is-


* His words are as follows. "Nimirum Apostolus, v. 24. dixerat, Dominum quosdam ex Judæis quosdam vero ex gentibus vocasse, et posterius membrum prius probaverat ex primo et secundo capite Hæææ, pergit ad prior quoque membrum ex sacræ Scripturis probandum, id quod fìt hoc loco Jessiæ adducto. Locutus erat Propheta, c. 10. de paenis, quæ sequi debebat superbiam regis Assyriorum, usque ad v. 19. Postquam vero illæ in ordinem redactus erit, quod non ante ficer debeat, quam post abductas decem tribus, tunc Deus dicit v. 20 seqq. quod Israelæ se eorum potius pauæ reliquæ solō Deo innixuræ sint, non vero illæ, qui eos in captivitatem abduxerit. De hac re ita pergit, v. 22, 23. Nam si sit populos tuus, O Israel, sicut arenæ maris ante captivitatem Assyriacam, tamen pauæ erunt admodum, et adeo quidem, ut nulli eorum reliquæ futuri sint, nisi quod per pœnitentiam ad Deum revertentur. Multi enim peribunt, nam veniet super eos exterminatione præcisæ, quæ justè eos submerget; propteræa quod exterminationem et excisionem faciet Dominus in terrâ. Et haec quidem expositio ad verbum est Abendane. Eodem scopo verba hæc adduxit Apostolus, nimirum quosdam ex Judæis ad Deum convertendos, reliquis autem abjiciendos esse. Quod vero in plerisque versionem Septuagintavalem retinet, in eo condescendit quidem Apostolus, sed veritati nihil derogat."
races, as contemplated by Hosea. It cannot be proved that he quoted the passage with any other view than that of Inspiration.

Kopp's most recent Commentators render "palam profetar," agreeing to Joh. 1, 15. 7, 28. So Hesych. axoseo ev tais protasi. And so OEcumen. lectum est. Schottig, however, treats it as a Jewish form of citation, and, in conjunction with Wets., gives examples from the Rabbins. But it should be remembered, that this was by them only applied to prophets, or the Holy Spirit. It therefore seems to allude to the loud, free, and authoritative tone which prophets might assume, rather than to the publicity of their sayings. Thus, a used of our Lord at Joh. 7, 28. ἐξεχέσθη ἐν τῷ ἐρυθᾳ σβάσκιν, there is a great propriety in the expression; since it was especially applied to the speaking of the Prophets. This prophetical τά σφάζεσθαι seems also referred to in the words of Matt. 7, 29. "he taught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes."

Τὰῦτη has here the sense of τότε, concerning, of which examples may be seen in Schl. Lex. Kopp also cites Polyb. 2, 57. Arrian E. A. Præf.

27. εἶναι ὃς ἄριθμός, "even though their number be."

27. εἰς ἃ ἄριθμος τῆς θαλάσσης. An hyperbolical phrase for "were so numerous."

* This expression is found also in the Classical writers, from whom Wetstein produces numerous examples, of which the following will suffice. Hom. Π. β. 800. ἄλλα οὖν τοῦτο τοῦτο παλαιόν ἰσοτικά. Δίπλα γάρ φιλολογος εἰσίτως ἡ ψυχράδεσσα. Virg. Georg. 9, 106. Est numerus — Quem qui scire velit, Libycum etiam inquirere idem Discere quam multae Zephyro turbantur aere. Philol. Olymp. 9, 179. ψάμμος ἄριθμον περιεχεται εἰς ἐσθήσεις ἀλλια τόπωσι, τις δὲ φιλόλογος δύνατος; Arist. Lyct. 193. Ποίμ. Π. 1, 385. Οὐδὲ ἄν μοι δολίς, δοα ψάμμαθος τε κόριτες. Hor. 1 Carm. 228, 1. Numeroque carentis arenae.

From this sense of ψάμμος arose the irregular, but expressive θαλασσάων, used by Varro, and ψαμμακωνογάψεις, by Athenæus, who is fond of such sesquipedalia verba. There is no doubt but the use of the comparison in Greek may be regarded as one of the relics of its Oriental origin.
27. τὸ κατάλειμμα σαθήσεται. The ancient Commentators here treat the article as pleonastic. But this may be considered as rather convenient than judicious. Bp. Middleton thinks the article denotes the remnant, namely, which was appointed by God. But I am rather inclined to think that τὸ κατάλειμμα was the name given to the leaving of the dough reserved for the next bread-making, i.e. (in one word) the leaven, i.e. the leav-ed, left. Thus OECumenius explains it: Οὐ πάντες, ἀλλὰ μέρος ἐξ αὐτῶν. The Commentators compare a similar use of the Heb. נאש, which the Greek Translators render by λούσας and its compounds. And they cite in illustration Sirach 44, 7. Ναος ἐγενότητ κατάλειμμα τῇ γῇ and Virg. Æn. 1, 38. reliquias Danaüm. Thus both κατάλειμμα and reliquiae refer to a very small number; as in Cic. in Ver. 8, 54. (cited by Wets.) Clamat Metellus—reliquos aratores. Reliquos? prope lugubri verbo calamitatem Siciliae significat.

28. λόγον γὰρ συντελεῖν καὶ συντέμεναι, sub. ἐστι. On the sense of λόγον, Commentators are not agreed. Some take the word in its ordinary sense, and understand the accomplishment of a prediction, the execution of a decree: which interpretation is ably supported by Elsner (whom see) and Carpzov, the latter of whom observes, that "there are three expressions in this verse which deserve attention." 1. λόγον συντελεῖν, i.e. sententiam in judicio ferre. 2. λόγον συντέμεναι, litem secare: Decisam sententiam pronuntiare. 3. λόγον συντεθημένων ποιεῖν, sententiam decisam exsequi." The interpretation is also adopted by Koppe and Schleus., and learnedly maintained by Kypke (whom see); it is moreover confirmed by the very numerous Classical citations of Wetstein. Others, on the contrary, take λόγος here, like the Heb. ראב, for res. And certainly the verbs συντελεῖν and συντέμεναι are quite as applicable on this interpretation as on the former. Indeed, it is not easy to determine which deserves the preference; since the verbs are equally applicable to both senses; and 왜
short is, in our own language, applied indifferently to both. The decision must therefore depend upon other circumstances which it would carry me too far here to detail: and, after all, unless we knew to what events the Prophet had reference, and what was the real intent of the Apostle, we could decide nothing.

29. Here we have another passage on the same subject with the preceding; namely, that it is to be ascribed to the singular benignity of God that a very small part only (to the exclusion of the great bulk of the Jews) possess the promised felicity. (Koppe.)

The words are, from Is. 1, 9. Sept., thus translated by Bp. Lowth. "Had not Jehovah, God of Hosts, left us a remnant, we had soon become as Sodom; we had been like unto Gomorrah." Most Commentators, as Bp. Lowth and Koppe, think there is here a reference to some invasions of Judaea made by Resin and Pekah, at the latter end of Jotham's reign. Others think it descriptive of the times of Ahaz, when Judaea was invaded on all sides, by the Syrians and Israelites from the North, by the Edonites from the South, and by the Philistines from the West. (See 2 Chron. 28, 5–19.) Rosen., again, refers it to the miserable times of Uzziah. (See 2 Kings 14, 8–14. 2 Chron. 14–24. It is manifest that this is a point of uncertain determination.

Another question, however, yet remains, on which Commentators are not agreed; namely, whether this is to be considered as an accommodation of the Prophet's words or not. The discussion of this point would lead me too far: suffice it to say, that it is applicable, since it is applied by the sacred writer: and there is no doubt but the Prophets had very often a double view, and that under an exoteric sense, referring to political prosperity or adversity, was couched קָדוֹשׁ יִשְׂרָאֵל an esoteric. This seems to be the case in the present instance. The student will do well to carefully compare the Heb. and Sept., examine the context, consult the Scriptures. and Jo-
sephus on the history of the times, and then form
his own judgment.

The στέρμα is here synonymous with the κατά-
λειμμα: and as in the latter there is a metaphor
taken from bread-making, so in the former there is
one taken from sowing: since it denotes the small
remnant reserved by the agriculturist for seed.*
Thus it was well applied to any remnant, as of live
coals reserved, to rekindle a fire.

Koppe remarks that in αἴμωσθήμεν ὁσ there is a
redundancy for αἴμωσθήμεν τῷ Γ.; as Hos. 4, 6. But
it is rather a confounding of two separate construc-
tions;† which is not unfrequent with unpractised
writers, or those who are writing in a foreign lan-
guage.

30. τι σθν ἐρωθεν, &c. This formula, considered
by itself, is somewhat vague, and thus requires it to
be determined by the context; (see note on 7. 7. 8,
S1.) from a comparison of which, it is plain that it
must have (as in the passage just referred to) the
sense "what conclusion, then, shall we draw (from
this)," i.e. πρὸς τὸ τότο, or ταῦτα, which words are often
supplied. Schoettgen renders: "What, then, shall
we say?" But the question is, what is meant by this,
or those things? Not (as Koppe and Mackn. sup-
pose) what has just preceded respecting the prophe-
cies, &c.; which would be too limited a sense; but
rather, "what, then, is the conclusion to be drawn
from the whole of the preceding discussion,"‡ which

* Here Wetstein appositely cites Plat. Tim. p. 1044. ἐνα γῆς
κατασχευμὸν μέμνησθε—ἐκ δυνάσα ἡ τάλις ἔστι ταυτόν ὑμῶν περι-
λειφθέντος πότε στέρματος βραχέος. Joseph. Ant. 12, 7, 3. μηδὲ
στέρμα τοῦ γένους ὑμῶν ἀκολουθήσαι. And 11, 5, 2. παρεκλέι
δὲ τὸν θεόν, στέρμα τὶ καὶ λείψανον ἐκ τῆς τότε συμφορᾶς αὐτῶν καὶ
αἰχμαλωσίας περισσώτατα — καὶ συγγνωμονήσαι τοῖς νῦν ἡμαρτη-
μένοις.

† Both of which occur, and are kept separate, in a spirited paral-
lelism of Ez. 32, 2. "Thou art like a young lion of the nations, and
thou art as a whale in the seas."

‡ So Mr. Turner. "This verse and the two following show
what doctrine the preceding discussion is intended to illustrate,
(as Whitby says) is a recapitulation of the whole dis-
putation of the Apostle in this Chapter. And this
is confirmed by Chrysost. 145, 36. Ἡ συγκεκριμενή
λύσις ἐναντίον λόγου εὐθείᾳ γὰρ καὶ ἐκ τῶν προγράμματων
ἐκείνης (οὐ γὰρ τάσσεται οἱ ἐξ Ἰσραήλ οὕτω Ἰσραήλ) καὶ
ἐκ τῶν προγράμματος τοῦ Ἰακώβ καὶ τοῦ Ἰσαάκ, καὶ ἐκ τῶν
προφητῶν, καί τῷ κυριεύτερῳ ἐπάγει λύσιν εἰκ τῶν ὑποθέσεων
καὶ τοῦ Ἰσαάκ, πρὸτερον τὴν διάφοραν αἰτίαν. See
also Theophyl. and Æcumen. Carpzov would ex-
tend the interrogation to the end of ver. 31., so that
the answer may be contained in ver. 32. And he
observes, that this punctuation is very suitable to
the argument and to the style of this Epistle, in
which, after the formulas τι ἂν; or τί ἂν ἐρωτεῖται;
there generally follows a fresh interrogation; as in
3, 3 & 9. 4, 1. 6, 7. 9, 19., &c. But such variety,
not to say irregularity, is there in the Apostle’s style,
that no argument resting upon that alone can be con-
clusive. Most depends upon the context; and here,
I conceive, it is in favour of the common mode of
punctuation, and the sense above detailed, which is
moreover abundantly supported by the ancient In-
terpreters.*

The force of the words διακεῖται, καταλαμβάνεται, and
φθάνει, is learnedly and ingeniously illustrated by
Dr. Hammond, who takes them all for agonistical
terms. (See his note, or the summary of it in Mac-
Knight, or Slade.) And, indeed, agonistical and gym-
nastic metaphors are not unfrequent in this Apostle.
But perhaps it is nearer the truth to suppose that,
though the terms may be agonistical (or rather taken
from hunting), the Apostle intended no such allu-
sion. It may suffice to regard the expressions (with
Chrysost.) as very strong and significant ones, and

q. d. "The scope of the writer is here ascertained from his own
express statement." Compare Ernesti, § 96, note. Any inter-
pretation, therefore, which is not in coincidence with this statement,
cannot be the true meaning of this chapter."

* So Theodoret: Καὶ ἐπέθεσαν ἀναγνωστεῖν ὑποθέσεων
ἐδρα κατὰ ἀπόκρισιν τὰ ἔδρα.
on that account selected by the Apostle. We may compare Ps. 34, 14. "Seek peace, and pursue it," and 1 Pet. 3, 11. "Seek peace and ensure it." The terms indicate eagerness, anxiety, &c.: as in Thucyd. 2, 68. τὰς τιμὰς διακόνων. Here Wetz. adduces several passages where the terms διάκόνει and καταλαμβάνει are opposed to each other. It may be observed, that κατά signifies down; and καταλαμβάνει signifies to come up with by running down. As to διάκονων it cannot be thought to have any peculiar allusion to the games. It merely means to arrive first.

Διακόνων is the participle imperfect, to be taken in a pluperfect sense. Κατάλαμβαν, being an Aorist, must be rendered "have found and do find."

Διακοσιών. It is plain that this word, which our recent Commentators explain away, must, in its present application, denote simply a mode of obtaining approbation and acceptance with God, so as to be regarded by him as righteous. The words διακοσιών δὲ τὴν ἐκ πίστεως (scil. διδομένην) are therefore exegetical of the preceding, and explain the kind of justification unto which they had attained, and how obtained. Thus the δὲ signifies scilicet. In the interpretation of the word πίστ. I have again to complain of the vague and limited notions of it detailed by many recent Theologians. Rosenm. defines it "to be a persuasion that Jesus is the Messiah, and that all happiness is to be expected from him." But here is no mention made of the atonement, &c. Now, from what follows, it is plain that πίστεως is for τῆς πίστεως, by which must be understood καταλαμβάνω, faith in Christ, which implies a full and complete acceptance of the religion of Jesus, and an obedience to all its requisitions, whether of belief, or practice.

31. Ἰσραὴλ δὲ, διακώσιμον νόμον δικαιοσύνης, &c. From the brevity of the language, and the uncertainty of the terms employed, this passage has been explained in different ways. In such a case, the context must be our surest guide. Some seek to remove the difficulty, by supposing a pleonasm of
νόμος. But such a device is usually a mere shift to evade a difficulty, and such it seems to be in the present instance: at least, it is ill-founded and unnecessary. Others, with more speciousness, suppose an *hypallage* for δικαιοσύνην τὴν ἐκ νόμου. But this is surely harsh and unnecessary: 

But (as Koppe observes) for this there is no authority either in the Hebrew, or the Greek of the Scriptures. Though I remember to have met with the word in that sense in the Classical writers. Besides, the sense thence arising is feeble, and from the words of the answer in the next verse, it is plain that νόμος must be taken in its ordinary signification. Nor is it any objection, that the νόμος has no article before it, since it is also without it in the next verse, where it unquestionably

* I would compare the Latin *lex* (i. e. leg-a) and our *law* (from the old word *ley*), which comes from the Gothic *lēgan*, and Ang. *let* (i. e. laid down, directed, enjoined. Thus the controverted Greek word δικαίωμα, which has so much puzzled the antient Etymologists, may be derived from *δίκη*, cognate with *δίκαιος*, *jaceo*. So that δικαίωμα means primarily something cast (i. e. laid) down. Thus also *θέμα* and *θέμος* from *θέμι*; which are illustrated by the phrase *θέμετα* and ἔκθεσθαι νόμον. *Law,* then, signifies aliqua *po* *t* *i* *t* *i* *u* *m*, *t* *a* *t* *t* *o* *n* *e* *n* *o* *v*. In this view, there is an interesting passage in Dionys. Hal. 1, 627, 20, et seqq. where he points out the origin of the Roman Law: *κάθισμά παρά Ἰδιοφυῖς, καθισμός* ἰδιοφυία, ὑπὸ ἔν γραφαῖ ἐπικαίρα τὰ Δίκαια τεταγμένα. Thus it was at first wherever monarchy prevailed. Many Etymologists, indeed, (see Voasis,) derive *lex* a ligando. And this is somewhat countenanced by Eurip. Phoen. 544, 7. *The corresponding term in the Hebr ptt, seems properly to denote a parallel, from τν, a side.* Thus we say of a man of probity, "he acts on the square." Finally, the Latin *ius* (as is rightly seen by Horne Tooke, though, indeed, it had been before perceived by the antients,) is derived α *jucando,* or *jubendo.* Thus the Scholiast on Hor. Sat. 1, 3, 98. "Justi prope mater et aequi," says: "*justum est quod ex lege descendit: aequum verum quod ex naturâ.*" And so Cic. de Leg. 1, 19. (cited by Dacier.) *Lex est ratio summa insita in naturâ, qua *jubet* ca *que facienda sunt.*
signifies the law of Moses. It was for that reason (I suppose) that some Critics, as Vatablus, have considered it as a Hebraism for "a legal justification, a justifying law." But this is an unnecessary refinement: nay it is at variance with truth. The mode of interpretation adopted by most recent Commentators, as Kypke, Rosenm., and Schleus., namely that νόμος, in the former case, is expressive of law in general, or the Mosaic law in particular; and, in the latter, denotes the doctrine of Christ; seems preferable to any of the preceding: yet it is, I think, too vague.* The obscurity has arisen from excessive brevity; and therefore the best way of removing it is, not to translate, but to paraphrase, taking care to strictly adhere to the context. This is very well done by Theodoret, who lays down the sense of these two verses as follows. "Ισραήλ οὖς ¯ ἡ πίστις αἰτία τῶν ἑθεσι τῶν ἀγαθῶν αὐτὴ γὰρ αὐτῶν πάλαι πλακωμένους, καὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην οὐθε ἔχουσαν, οὐθε διῆγεν βουληθέντας, τῆς κατὰ χάριν δικαιοσύνης ἡξίωσεν ὁ δὲ γε Ἰσραήλ, καὶ τοῖς νόμοις κατέχαν, καὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην τὴν ἐκ τοῦ νόμου μεταδίδας τοι ἑβδομάδα καὶ τῆς δικαιοσύνης οὐκ ἔτυχεν. So Chrysost. 146, 9. Τριά τά διηθήματα γέγονεν ὅτι τὰ ἔθη [καὶ] εὑρε δικαιοσύνην, καὶ μὴ διακόσμητα εὑρε, καὶ μείζονα εὑρε τῆς ἐκ τοῦ νόμου. τά αὐτά ἡ ταιντα καὶ ἐτι τῶν ιουδαίων διακορείται πάλιν εἰς ἐκκοιτασ- ὅτι Ἰσραήλ οὐχ εὑρε, καὶ συνοδάζον οὐχ εὑρε, καὶ τὴν ἑλάττωνα οὐχ εὑρεν. See also Gecumen. and Theophyl. The passage may be thus translated: I would render: "Israel, following after the law, and aiming at justification from it, yet missed of its aim, not having attained unto a law which could give justification, or unto the law which gives justification, namely that of Christ."

* Mr. Turner, who, in common with Glass and Le Clerc, adopts the hypallage, objects that "it is impossible νόμος should be used in two directly opposite senses in the same sentence, unless some especial reason occur for such." But greater harshnesses are to be found in our Apostle's writings, and with no other "special reason" than his fondness for a mystical, antithetical, and (to call it by one generic name) a Jewish style. And yet here (as I shall show) the term is not used in opposite senses.
32. ἀπετλητεύθη, δι' αὐτὸς ἐκ τῶν οἵτως. Here comes, at last, the reason why God excluded the Jews from the felicity of Christ's kingdom; not because it had been so determined by God, by any absolute decrease; but because they, priding themselves on their attachment to the Law of Moses, rejected the Gospel of Christ. (Koppe.) The passage is thus admirably explained by Chrysost. 146, 12. Ἐπειδὴ ὁμοίως εἰς ἀπετλητήν τῇ ἀκραζὴν, ἐπέγει λατω ἑαυτῶν τῇ λύσιν, καὶ τῇ αὐτός φησί τῶν εἰρήμενων ἀκραζῶν τίς ἢ ἡ ἀείς; ὅτι εἰς ἐκ τῶν ἀριστῶν, ὥστε εἰς ἑρῶν ὕψωσεν αὐτὴ ἡ σωτηρία τοῦ χριστοῦ πατρὸς λύσιν, ἂν εἰδοὺς ἐκ προμαχίων ἢ ἑρόων, εἰς αὐτὸς εὐφαίδευτος ἐγγέγονεν ἑτειλ ἐκ μετὰ τῆς αὐτής ἑαυτῶν, καὶ εἰς τῶν ἑαυτοῖς, καὶ ἑαυτοῖς καὶ ἑαυτῶν, καὶ τῶν ἑαυτῶν, καὶ τιμήτων, μετὰ τῶν ἑαυτῶν, εὐφαίδευτος τε αὐτῷ λύσιν καὶ εὐφαίδευτος μαλλαὶ ἑτοιμεῖ? τοιτο γάρ αὐτῶν τῆς ἀπετλητεύσεως αὐτῶν ψήφων. I cannot, however, think, with Chrysostom, that it has any special force. It is, however, repeated, as in Joh. 7, 10. Phil. 2, 12. 1 Phil. 14, c. c.

The best Commentators agree that the Apostle has here in view two passages of the Old Testament, Is. 8, 14. and 28, 16. of which the latter is thus translated by Bp. Lowth: "Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah; Behold, I lay in Sion for a foundation, a stone, an approved stone; a corner-stone, precious, immovable fixed: He that trusteth in him shall not be confounded." Compare the Hebr. and Sept., and especially in Surenhus. or Mr. Horne's Introd. vol. 2. They do not, indeed, entirely agree; but there is no material difference. The question, however, is, whether the passage refers to the Messiah. Many recent Commentators think it does not, and that it is only so applied by accommodation. But however convenient it may be occasionally to resort to such a principle, yet here it is unnecessary. There is every reason to think, that the Prophets themselves intermixed with promises of temporal deliverance encouraging anticipations of that deli-
verance, *both temporal and spiritual*, which was to be expected from the Messiah. And *this* (I conceive) *at least* was the Prophet's meaning here; or rather I am inclined to think that he had in view *nothing but* the latter. For the expressions cannot well be interpreted of security from the *assault* of the Assyrians. Koppe, indeed, doubts whether the Prophet had *this* in view: and he regards the words as a symbolical mode of expressing the Divine power exercised in the preservation of the righteous, and the destruction of the wicked. And he adds, that the *ratio Symboli* is to be sought from the Oriental custom of making rocks and temples serve for asylums, to which whoever fled might be preserved. But this, however ingenious, only accounts for the *πιστεύων ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὄν κατασκονθήσεται*, not for the *λίθων προσκόμματος*. For why could such an asylum be called *λίθος προσκόμματος*. Besides, what has a *corner-stone* to do with an asylum. Rosenm., indeed, positively determines that it does *not* treat of the Messiah, "as is manifest from the context." But the *context* is little to be attended to in such highly sublime passages of the Prophets; since the transitions are sudden and frequent, and the chain of the thoughts is perpetually broken. Indeed those sublime compositions must be more attentively studied, (and that with the Rabbinical Commentators and the Greek Fathers and Commentators,) and *better understood*, before anything can be confidently pronounced respecting the connection. Besides, even Rosenm. himself admits that the Rabbinical Masters interpret it of Christ: and therefore there is the less reason to wonder that it should have been so understood by St. Paul and St. Peter. (1 Pet. 2, 6.)

As to the expressions themselves, they are so very plain as to require no interpretation, any farther than the *doctrinal application*, which may be seen in Hammond, Whitby, Doddridge, &c. It is well observed by Grotius, that the Gospel is said to be "laid in Sion," because the preaching of it proceeded
from thence to the nations; as was predicted in Ps. 111, 2.

Κατασχεῖν signifies to be deceived; as in Rom. 5, 5, where see the note. It has been well observed (after Chrysost.) by Theophylact: Αἰδες θεοκτισμάτως καὶ πέτρα σκανδάλου, ἀπὸ τοῦ τέλους καὶ τῆς ἐναέρως τῶν ἄριστοτησίαν, οὐκ χῦνοι ὁ Χριστὸς, οὗτος γὰρ καθ' ἑαυτὸν θεμέλιος καὶ ἐδραίωμα ἐτέθη.